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DLANK
BOOKS
Type Writing

and

Office Supplies.
Ribbons, Carbon Psper, Type

f Writing Paper, Letter Paper,
^ Cath Book*, Ledgera, Journal*,

Day Books Ink, Pencil*, Pen*,
Blotter*, Rulers, Mucilage. Can
Yon think of anything els* you

. netd. Come here for it. We
hare a full line and a large trade
 but it deserves to be larger
Let u add your name to our list
of customers.

White Pine Cough Syrup,
Large sixe bottle BO cents.

Comp'd Syrup of Hypophosphites
Full pint bottle SO cento.

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,
.^ Begnlar $1 00 slie for BO cents.

To our knowledge there1* noth 
ing better for Coughs, Colds, and 
Lung trouble* than the** reme 
dies.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car.  *)  aad St rater's «*..

SALISBURY. MD

Pains in the Back
Are symptoms of a weak, torpid or 
stagnant condition of the kidneys or 
liver, and are a warning it is extremely 
hazardous to neglect, sx> Important 
is a healthy action of these orgai i.

They are commonly attended by lo m 
of energy, lack of courage, and some 
times by gloomy foreboding and de 
spondency.

"I had pains In my back, could not sleep 
and when I got up in the mornlrifi felt 
worse than the night before. I began tak 
ing Hood's Sarsapnrlllii and now I can 
sleep and get up filling renteil and able to 
do my work. I attribute my rare entirely 
to Hood's SarimnarlMa." MRK. J. N. PiltBT, 
care H. S. Cc.peluml, »'!)>   Koiid. Ala.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Care kidney r.iul liver trouble*, relievo 
tbebaok, and build up the whole system.

FARMERS' OPPORTUNITY.
Annual Institute W* Be h Session Next 

Monday and Tuesday. Large Attend 
ance Expected. Program Of 

Ealertainneiit.
We take great plearnr* in extending 

a genuine invitation to the farmrn of 
Wlcomico to attend he annual farm 
ers' institute to be held at the C mrt 
House next Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 
Oth and 10th, from 10 a. m. to 4p 
 ach day.

It seems almost like a waste of time, 
energy and space to enter intodetailia* 
to the object of thi* work. Certainly 
every intelligent man must know that

v-W^-H-K-H-H-H !• •!• 1 -M •!••.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR.

Special 
HAT SALE*

ALSO REMNANTS OF 
RIBBON, SILK AND 
VELVET.

Thwe piece* are large 
enough for beautiful stock 
collar*, 5c, lOc, 15c each.

HATS AT HALF PRICE.
and in all lisM and colon  
Velvet HaU, Silk Beavers, 
Scratch Felts and plain French 
Felt*,

HaU to so.it all pocket book* 
Everybody can buy a hat at 
our price,

•RS.Q.W.WLOfl
MAIN STREET. 

• ALIRBURY. - MD.

FIRE
Insurance

Is the Foundation of

CREDIT
We sell Insurance that Insures; 

which guarantees the beet credit 
In the world. Don't be tatisfled 
with any other. Write or oMl on 
us; Office in Williams Building.

WHITE BROS
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND. 
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Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

18 OUR MOTTO
We have the largnt itook of car 

riages), surreys, runabouts, daytons, 
farm wagon*, road cart* and harueas 
that was ever carried by any dealer 
in this, part of the country. Don't 
fail to see our stock before baying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for leu money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and price*.

PERDUE sVQUNBY,
WbolMtl* »Dd Hclmll Dealers In all kind, of 

VahtelM and Harncaa,
 AUSMmV. MARYLAND.

agricultural college* and experimental 
atatlons are ritabliahed in nearly every 
 tat* and territory in the l'nlon. Theae 
institute* are annexation* to the col 
lege* and stations.

Truly, "Necessity is the mother of 
invention." These institute* for col 
lecting and distributing information of 
every character touching the farmer*' 
interest* have not alwajs existed.

Why have they been established? 
To meet growing demand* and aulve 
knotty question* of national Import 
ance upon which the proper manage 
ment of tvil depends.

Every generation ha* new problems 
to solve, and if we keep pac* with the 
tinus we must be ready and prepared 
for emergencies.

Not long since our government had 
thousands of seres of fertile toll to hand 
out to the asker free of cost. The 
abundance of plant food in th* new 
 oil wa* sufficient to grow enormous 
crop*. Demands abroad were not ao 
great a* they now are.

We had plenty of rich land which 
easily supplied all home demands and 
we were content to live within our- 
selves. Now we are) feeding nearly one 
third the world's inhabitants

Our slouchy system of farming has 
depleted the soil, Increased demands 
abroad have created new markets and 
we find ourselves face to face with 
serious question* of nstionsl Import 
ance. Hence the necessity of the 67 
experimental stations established in 
various part* of the country and great 
number of agricultural college* to fully 
equip and develop the agricultural In 
terest*.

These. wlih their monihly published 
bull'tlu*, containing vnltiitlili- collected 
Information. >en( nil over (he country, 
have not fully met the ne- d« of the 
farmer.

People- are * trifle low to read the*e 
bulletin*, with nil their important in 
formation, so our sUte government 
goe* a step farther and create* a fund 
a>.d emplojs a di recto* to secure Intelli 
gent, practicable, successful men In the 
various line* of farming and from dif 
ferent part* of the country to give the 
benefit of their experience. KnowleJga,

"BAXTER'S INVENTION."
To Be Presetted Next Tkwrsdty tvei*ig

By Episcopal Talent For Benefit
Of St. Peter's Churck.

On Thursday evening next, February 
l»th. "Profewor Baxter'* Great Inven 
tion,"a clever little farce in two aote 
will be presented for the benefit of St. 
Peter'* P. E Church la Mr*. C W. 
Bradley'* parlor* on Main Street. Thi* 
play, which i* extremely bright and 
amusing, Wat given several year* ago 
In Salisbury with touch success, but 
owing to the inclemency of the weather, 
a great many who desired to se* it were 
nnabls to attend, and it has been re 
quested several time* that it be repeated 

Professor Baxter's Invention is ind*ad 
one of the greatest wonders of the age, 
being the restoring of youth by cleo 
tricity by means of a fow momenta 
spent in his wonderful machine, which 
will turn out a staid old lady of sixty- 
eight s giggling girl,and *"respicUble 
dif Sintlemsn" a blubbering school 
boy. Th* transformation that contact 
with electricity work* in the aged and 
digniSed Miss Roxanns Tucker who 
"always goes down cellar during a 
thund< r storm ' is especially Iaugable, 
and sura to be heartily enjoyed by all. 

Th* following I*the ca*t of character*: 
Benjamin Franklin Baxter, Investor, 
Mr. Samuel R Dang!a**; P.ter Craw- 
ford, aged seventy two, deaf and infirm, 
Mr. C:au4e Dorman; Samuel Woolley, 
aged seventy, sprightly for hi* yean, 
Mr. Wythe Mumford; Roxanna Tucker, 
aged teventy one and dignified, Mis* 
Mary Parson*; Dorothy Tucker, aged 
sixty sight and frivolous, Miss Anal* 
Daahlell; Mary Anne O'Flynn, Uncer 
tain age, servant to Baxter, Miss Helen 
8. Fish,

The play will he accompanied by a 
character aong "The Watermelon" 
from the opera "Uiat Bob White" sung 
In datky coctum* by Master Tom 
McCoy, and also the pretty little duet 
Reuben and Rachel by Mis* Addle 
Waller and Master Carl Howard, in the 
quaint dree* of long ago. The perform 
ance begin* at eight o'clock. Adnla 
lion 85 cents, children IS cent*. All 
are oordlslly invited to attend.

MORE POLITICAL HISTORY
SMM Recent fort Al Modern. Where

Woold The RepubAcn Party Be With-
out The Colored Vote?

oj Adrertittr.
Having been *omewh»t of an iuue 

laat fall and having received a due
 hare of decoration from certain of the 
republican pr*e*, I really thought my 
defeat had eliminated me a* an import 
ant public factor in politic*, leaving me 
nevertheless with all th* right* and 
obligation* of private citizenship to die- 
on** public men and affair*.

From the la*t effuiion of the Courier 
on* might luppo** thai an election 
campaign wa* in full bla*t. with th* 
concomitant* of ribald editorial* and
 eurrllon* cartoon* After specking of 
"Mr. Ellegood't disappointment," and 
"hi* vanity," "hi* *pleen," "hi* ven 
om," "hi* animus," and embellishing 
him with other like euphoniu* adjec 
tive*, It proclaim* that "hi* vitupera 
tion ii becoming disgusting and off en- 
live." Now that I* exceedingly un 
fortunate, and demand*, if true an 
apology to the public, for "vitupera 
tion" U not allowable to anyone, hut a 
little partisan newspaper editor who 
baa nothing elee with which to enter

letter to the Central Committee* of the 
three partle* to know if they would 
meet and organise to *nppre*s bribery. 
Favorable repllea were received from 
the Democratic and Prohibition Com 
mittees, but at thi* writing none ha* 
been received from th* Republican 
Committee.

The effort in 1009, of the Democratic 
organisation to cooperate, and then the 
effort "without waiting for coopera 
tion" ii an open book, read of all man. 

This editor aaya "we confeat we have 
lo*t heart." So have a good many 
others lost all hope of Republican re 
form as long a* that party is organised 
and lead by quondam Democratic 
boodlen. This hope>*sne** I* one of 
thing* of which we have been trying to 
convince honest Republicans, of whom, 
in the aggregate there are not a few, 
but we fear not enough to leaven the 
lump. Now if we lose heart with the 
Democratic party, the oaae 1* truly 
hop*lea*, and decent men of all parties 
had a* well retire from active politic* 
and *ava themselve* from the coarse 
cartoonists, and the editor* who "do 
not propose to go into argument on 
this subject" but content them**lve* 
with personal attack* upon men'* 
"animus," of who*e motive* they have 
no mote apprehension, than doea the 

rabble who always cry "crucify
tain and enlighten the public. But who

costly in many instance*, given to u* 
csnnot afford to be

Are You Troubled With 
YOUR EYES?
If so, call on Dr. J. 

^^- Kent Morris, graduate 
of the Delaware Ophthalmic College 
who offers his service to ths public 
KVERY SATURDAY, at hta offloe, 
880 Camden avenue, Salisbury, Md., 
Hours, » a. m. to 4 p, m.

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED 
FREE OF CHAR6E.

ALL GOODS REDUCEu AT 
MORRIS*

GEO. W. COLIINS,
[Successor* to Austin * Ron] 

Dealer in

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Special attention 
paid to orders from private famllle*. 
which will b* Ailed promptly. Call up 
phon* W.

GEO. W. COLL1N8, 
FOOT OF PIVOT

I hare been to the city and just re 
turned with a new line of 

PERCAL8, DRESS OINQHAMS,
WHITE OOOD8,

BED SPREADS, TOWELS,
HAMBUBQ8 and LACES.

NEW REMNANTS.
Good dark Calico at 8* cent*. 
9 oent Crash for Towels 4 oents. 
P*rcal* 6, B, and 10 cent*. 
Hi cent French Gingham 8 cents. 
70 cent White Spread* 50 cent*. 
$> 00 Fur* now 96 cents. 
M cent 40 Inch India Linen It* cent*. 

DONT.MI88 THIS SALE.

S. H. MORRIS,
SALISBURY, MD.

JAMES E. BALL
uth*old**t*iperlenced.barb*r la taw 
eiiy of Salisbury with thirty two years 
experience. He has the latest and moat 
comforUbU chair* In ihe city and

glve'bl'in*!1 trial. You will always And 
V,im In his shop at his home on the ea*t 
.id* of Division street, near East Cam- 
dsa.

free, which 
without.

Men engaged in a profession which
 o seriously affects the prosperity of the 
nation, cannot afford to let these op 
portunitie* pas* unused. It dotsn't do 
to be slow to grasp new id***. W* ar*
 o fond of our pet notion* and simple 
way* of doing things, that frequently 
our mind* are shut to reason, snd farm 
ers are contented with lha old way*, 
while new methods and new machinery 
are revolutionising the agricultural 
world.

Meo awaken to the fact that each of 
us is responsible to our posterity for the 
way we conduct the Interact* we now 
represent. If w* ar* proud of our State, 
county and horn* w* cannot, morally
 peaking, lo** one chance of gaining 
knowledge that will affect the interest 
of either of the three. Therefore rally 
at the Court Houie and let us have
 noh number* and enthusiasm as wa* 
never sren before in this county.

Th* evening session, Keb. 0th, will b* 
held in U I man's Opera House. Pro 
gram will consist of lecture, solos,
[uartette* andjthe Salisbury orchestra 
AH /re* and no retervtd itatt. But 
yon cannot get admittance without
ilokala, which can b* secured on Mon 

day from Mr Harvey Morrl* or Mr. 
Elscy. Ladle* ar* Invited to attend 
the afternoon sessions and especially 
the evening a*«alon.

Japanese Tea At Dr. Humphreys.
The Japan *e Tea, which waa held by 

the ladies of 8t. Pr«e.'e.«ulld. at tha 
residence of lit Hnm|ihr»)§ Thu'rsd«y 
evening. *a* quit** a suevrM.

Thespaci itis rooms and halla uf thin 
comfortable home wt-re a'tlstic.lly dec 
orated and Illuminated, and everything 
presented an exoardingly cosy and com 
fortable a»p«ct. Tha Japanese effect 
wai o»rriel out through all the roomi 
and hallt From the cbandellera, ceil 
ings, and doorwaje hung Japanese 
lanterns and other Japaneae ornament*. 
Tha dining room WM a Terliab'.e pagoda 
Behind Japaneae tea-table* §U young 
glrU dreeted In the Japaneae costume 
pouring tea from J*pane*e teapot* into 
Japanese tea-cups. In one corner of 
the room aat a Japaneee girl behind a 
table filled with lovely candle* Through 
the room* flitted young Japaneae glrli 
conducting the delighted guest* back
Into the pagoda. 

ThoM aatUUng In the pagoda were
Uaadame* D. V. Perry and J R. T.
Law*, and sti*ses Annie U.ihiell, Daiay
Ellegood, W title Lowe and Eliiabeth
Humphrey*. 

Tha oiufloal program was a ran treat.
Plaao aolo* were rendered by Mlases
Balli* Toad fine, Edith Wrlabaeh and
Martha Toed v in* Vocal toloa war*
 ung by Mr*. John II. Waller and Dr.
Humphrey*. 

The handaom* ram realised fully
equalled tht expectation* of the ladle*.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY. 
DENTIST.

To Saw Mill Men!
I would like to contract with one 

or two Saw Mill men to make lum 
ber for me. Don't ore about very 
large mill*. Person* open for con 
tracts for 1903 will please call on 
or addreas ma at Salisoury Md.

THO3. PERRY.
Dec. 18, 1902.

i<\ 210 Main SL, SAUSIURY, ID.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I bav* a lot v*ry nio* honey that I 

will a*ll onaap In qualities of lOpoww' 
UEARN,or osnra. •* f~ «**»A<UI, 

Advert!*** CMstoa, lallalMtry, Md

 You can savs |S or 110 by buying 
your Wagon, Buggy .Hurry and Runa 
bouts of J. T. Taylor, Jr., Prince** 
Anne, kid O»rr I'M) Job* to select from, 
also MO MU of harness.  

THE OLD

Miss Sheppard Entertains friends.
Hlaa Birth* Bhuppard entertained a 

few friend* Tueadmy afternoon In honor 
of Miss Vea*ey of Tocomoke, Mla» Hoen 
of Baltimore and Mi*t Uenry of Iterlln. 
The popular game of domino** waa la 
dnl|*d in by the gue*t«- Mr*. D. B. 
Cannon succeeded In landing the prise, 
a beautify) handkerchief.

Refreshment* were earved after the 
gamr*. Thoae prteent were Mlaa Marie 
V*aa*T of Pocomoka, Mi** Hoen of Bal 
timore. Miai Hrnry of Berlin, Mr*. D. 
B. Cannon, Mr*. Graham Uunby, Mr*. 
r. P. Adkins, Mr*. W. J. Downing, 
M1*M* Marian Veaaay, Sadie Vaaaay, 
Eliiabeth Wallfs, Victoria Wallee, 
Edna Adktns, Maria Ellegood. Elisabeth 
Johnson, Fannie Travere, Llul* 
Collier.

Composition On President Roosevelt.

POWDER
Absolutely Pur«

wa* off* nded and why? Vihj ihould 
any one yelp if not hurt? W«r*aoy 
innocent one* offended? Of coune 
"The rogue ne'er fait th* halter draw, 

With good opinion of th* law." 
If it were in good form and not "of 

fensive." I would tay that the -'dlsap 
polntnient" came be/or* (not btcavie 
of "defeat,") from conduct that*eemed 
impossible to me, while a d< feat waa, 
under the circumstances, one of the 
very proooM* and aome tatd certain 
results. Bat what care* the public for 
the dlaappolntment* of a defeated can 
didate or for the Courier'* opinion of 
hi* motive. Why did thi* doughty 
editor and champion of a pure ballot 
Interject the Individuality of a defeat 
ed candidate into the di*cui*lon of the 
corrupt political condition, and the 
relation of the Democratic and Repub 
lloan partle* to thi* condition, except 
to divert the public attention. Let the 
oeople hav* d lac union of fact* not 
"vituperation," agitation and not (tag- 
nation, publicity and not concealment, 
than aome good may b* accomplished. 

Thi* prophet of political righteoua 
nra* and forerunner to proclaim thw 
coming of hone*t (lection*, by a eon- 
(intianre o/ bribery clo*e* by saying,
  W* wonder if Mr. Ellegood will be
 o clamoroui next fall? If *o w* have 
coDilderabl* Information to Impart te 
him." If thi* relate* to democratic 
evil doing* why not out with it and let 
the public know It, a* he intimate* that 
h* I* la the confidence of Democrat*; If 
It I* ' Information" relating to republi 
can corrupt practice* why conceal it 
A* the recognised mouthpiece of th* 
republican oongrea*man and organisa 
tion he must be In the confidence of th* 
latter. Now he and nil party ar* "long" 
on si»e«Hiy and terribly afraid that 
Democrat* will "beat them at their 
own game." as evidenced from laat fall. 
Doe* not thii organ of anti-bribery eay 
In it* laat editorial "the svlls of bribery 
we all decry and the Republican* 
would oo operate gladly with the Dem 
ocrat* in my sincere effort toward*
  curing pur* election*." Now that 
sounds Ilk* a " locere" declaration 
that If Democrat* are not honest, Re 
publican* will not be. Indeed thi*
 Inoerlty Impel* him to Inform th« 
hon**t people that "the Republican! 
do not propoee now.any more than they 
proposed last fall to lav down their 
arm*. "'(doe* that mean boodle)'- and 
let th* Democrat* work their own 
sweat will at the election*." That I* 
certainly an open admission of a "hold 
op" of "arm*," I/ not of hand*, at the 
last *l*clion and of an intention to do 
IlkewU* at tha next unle** Democrats 
oo operate. Now If a Democrat waa to 
write that th* Republican* hav* a cod* 
of political moral* by which men ar* 
justified In looting th* people, corrupt 
Ing their moral* and taking criminal 
and diibonorabl* advantage at elec 
tions, becsuM *ome other* do ao, h* 
might well b* aald to h*  > di*gu*ting 
and offensive." Doe* It not auggeat 
that "thoa* who liv* in glass hoasw 
should not" forget to pull down th* 
curtain* and put oat the light*.

This same teacher of political *thlo( 
aay* tha Republican* "hav* on several 
occasion* endeavored to cooperate with 
Democrat* In accnrlng pur* elections.' 1 
When and where we aiky A brief r* 
view of political hlatnry In Wioomleo 
may recall aome event*. The Repub 
lican Congressman and Courier editor 
were In full membership and confidence 
of the Democratic party prior to 1886. 
We can therefore begin with that date. 
They will no doubt recall th* effort

him," and who have no more apprecia
tion of the sincerity of men than doe* 
the politician ' in politic* for what there 
is in it" ' JAB. K. ELLBOOOD.

DANCE AT ARMORY.
Athfonnal Affair Attracts Many Lovers

Of The Aky Ugfctness. Hal Tote
Warned and hnproved.

The Armory was the scene of a very 
informal gathering Thursday evening, 
when thoee who delight In tripping the 
light fantastic in th* dreamy waits, 
inspiring two step and romping square 
dance met. Th* Armory has been re 
cently fitted up by Capt. Coulbonrn 
tnd meets a long felt want of those 
who enjoy dancing. The floor which 
had been industriously burnished for 
th* occasion, was In excsllent shape 
and though the hall is not a* large a* 
it might be that lack will probably be 
supplied. Capt. Con I bourn state* that 
In the near future h* Intends removing 
the partition and turning ths entir* 
upper floor In one Urge hall. This will 
give s flo'ir space of about twice the 
present room, and In addition a recep 
tion room below of a aixa sufficient to 
accommodate any number likely to 
assemble.

Among those who participated wan: 
Mr. and Mr*. R D. Orler, Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Waller, Mr. and Mrs. MoCoy, 
Mrs. W. L. Brewlngton, Misses Harriet 
E Dlnckaon and Salli* H*nry of Berlin, 
Mis* Hoen of Baltimore, Miss Maria 
Veasey of Pocomoke, Misjas Alice 
Toadvlne, Edith Ball, Margaret Bell, 
Marian Veasey, Sadie Vtaeey. Elisa 
beth Collier, Nannie Oordy. AdaBrew- 
ington, Edith Brewlngton, Gladys 
Moore, Me**r* Levin and Edward Dtr- 
ickson of Berlin, Mtssrs. William Phil 
lips, Alan Benjamin, Harry Rnark, 
Houston Ruark, Travars Ruark, Harry 
Mayer, U. V. White, John Law*, E. 
Homer White. Wad* PorUr, Frank 
Uunby, Winter Owen*, & K. White, 
Walter L. Br*wingtoa, Harvey Morrl*.

"What Happened to Jones"

My teacher told me to write a com 
position on Roosevelt. I don't think 
he Is a very good President. I think 
McKinley was better for President 
Rooeevelt would rather be oat killing 
deer or rabbit* than lo be where he Is. 
Now I don't think that h* ought to* Democrat* mad* thst year to convince
have negro** and white people to e*t 
with him. If I were one of the whit* 
mam I would aay: 'negro* § help your 
**|T**' but I would be leaving. One 
day h* wa* In a carriage and mad a 
driver, drive him and a (tract oar ran 
Into him and threw aim out and hurt 
him and h* had to go and get operated 
on. All the negro** liked McKinley 
better than Booeevell and when he 
died they had a aong and It *ald 'United 
State* wa* gelng mourning good 
Lord.'  By an Baatern Shore School 
boy. .  

them of -'sincere effort*" by diver* ar- 
ra*t* for bribery. In 1M7, matUr* 
went on a* usual. In 1808 ha kn*w 
that th* Republican candidate for Con- 
grea* did not meet tha Democratic and 
Prohibition candidate* at Eaaton, 
though all w*r* especiellyiinvlted to be 
th*r* and oooperat*. The *l*clion of 
18H wa* a battle with all lha "arma" 
of warfar* '.known to th* practical pol 
itician. In 1MO, th* Damoorat* u*wl 
no moo*y. Th* campaign of 1901 was 
one of th* uaual aort. But I mar h* 
d«rmltt*d to My that I wrote an open

"Music th* universal language of 
mankind," aay* Longfellow and In hi* 
word* there is much of the truth. Mn 
sic of all kinds has more or I*** sweet 
ness In it. Whether it be th* work of a 
master like Beethoven or Ononod, or 
the lighter effort* of th* writer* of th* 
popular ditties of to day. thwe I* some 
thing entrapclng about It all, Thar* Is 
another* muaic which l*not|ln flats and 
sharpscf conoered  fforU.lt is th* music 
of a laugh, and certainly ao music Is 
sweeter or more interesting snd ths pro 
dnoer of music of this sort is entited to 
the fondest consideration of all man 
kind. Perhaps it I* because h* has in 
spired more music of this sort than th* 
average writer that Oeo, H. Broad- 
hunt's comedy "What Happened to 
Jones," ha* slwajs been on the tide of 
public favor. This season of delightful 
work Is to be *een under the personal 
direction of Thorn a* W. Broad bunt and 
a perfect production I* assured by reas 
on of the combination of a Brosdhurst 
play under th* mang*m*nt of Broad' 
hunt. At Ulman's (IranJ Opera House 
Friday. Feb. 8, 1*0

Honor Roll Of Scholars.
The following U a report of the said 

winter examination* of the third and 
foOrth grades of school No. I. Election 
District No. «.

Fourth grade. Albert L. Jonee, 90 54 
Maude E. Mills, W. M. Pearl Wool 
ford, 9» 1-11; Byrd Cooper, .971 , 8. 
Maurice Philllp*. 97|; H. Lay Phil 
lips, M; 8. Tboma* Cooper, M; Harlan 
L. tlraham, W|; Maude T. PhUltpa, 
8666.

Third grade. Margaret L. Bounda, 
W;B*mu*18. Smith. »**; Charles C. 
Martin, M S-B; Paul Taylor, (M l-o. 

MAUL BAILIY, teacher.

CECIL HEARD FROM.
Mr. JaMs E. Elepod ml Us Canest

Ptea for Oe» PoMcs-WaMs U
See Pater EfecfloK.

Editor* of Salisbury .Advertiser,
SIRS: For several week* peat 

I have been an interested reader of the 
articles from the pen of James B. II- 
Isgood, Esq., of yonr town, upon the 
corrupting influence of "Bribery," that 
prevsil to an alarming extent In the 
political partie* of today, aad will state 
that I believe every fair minded person 
be he Democrat or Republican, (or the 
advocate of aay party) will agree with 
Mr. Ellegood, and endorse his rm« ex 
pression of the thought upon the  ab 
ject referred to, and give him th* God
 peed in hi* endeavor* to elevate party 
above demoralising and corrupting 
influence* which surround it.

That such a condition aa referred to, 
exist* will not be questioned by amsxm*
 xcept the Editor of "The Courier," 
who I* either ignorant of what went 
on In the last campaign, or realised 
that hi* party had to sink to a lost 
dspth, in a desperate effort, to over 
throw right, at a»y eo*(, that a place 
of honor, (or rather dishonor,) might 
b* conferred upon its party 1* favorite*. 
But a clean record and a clear con 
science, make the office fad* into In 
significance.

.Vo one expected the Editor of "The 
Courier" to endorse Mr. EHegood1*
 sntimeaU. for he could not coeaiatent- 
ly do eo, although personally, they
 My b* hat sentiments, but to he con- 
sistedt with hi* party, at least, which 
proved to be at th* last Congressional 
campaign, a "Boodle" party, which 
had the desired effect, and left uposi 
the fair name of aome of theooantU* 
which compriae the First Congressional 
District, th* foul blot, that (A* jrrvsd 
for gold w*a uppermost In the thoughts 
of many of the voters, though a gnat 
sacrifice was to be made la «xnh*vag.ja- *

To my mind the stigma of disgrace 
rest* upon the one offering the bribe. 

Of my county,  old Cecil, I feel 
justly proud, who remained firm fat the 
hour of temptation, with a precious 
ftw to keep her company. It wa* not 
becaaa* the temptation did not sur 
round us, for we had It on tvtrg hand 
but we proved to be on our guard. sad 
found out who were the dispenser* of 
the nrenos, and atrved aotio* mpost 
them that if they did not ciass, aad 
let th* voter* nee their own judgement 
In the casting of their ballot, they 
would be prosecutMi to th* full extent 
of the law, which had the desired effect 
but not until they had Inflnaaoad a 
number with the tempting halt.

It seem* Mr. Ellegood has stirred ap 
the Ml* in the Editor of "The Courier" 
from the ton* of the editoral of Jan tl 
aad as seems real restless. No woader 
It ha* the wall ef ffviiry eoaeoleao* and 
h* seems qnarleeome with every one 
sven the Chief Executive of oar govern 
ment, for the love he has for the eoler 
ed elemsnt of hi* party.

Now come, Mr. Editor, b* oond*t*ttt; 
along with yout President, aad instead 
of an editoral fling at him for the 
attention he shows them join hand* 
with him, and commend them yonr 
beet friend* at election tlm* for being 
the tali and sauor of th* Republican 
party, for without them yon would be 
a hopeless minority aad like a fly IB a 
molaeas* barrel (truggllag to 0*t m 
top,

In conclusion I will itate that the 
Democratic party i* aiffJUf heoored m 
hsving a man Ilk* Jama* E. Eli 
within Its ranka-wbo would rath** fca 
defeated than have honor* conferred 
upon him illegally gotUn, and that be 
is tt*H f on! fled against the attack of 
ektaf journalism, directed st him, for 
h* has laid bis foundation tr«H, aad has 
long been rewarded, with the cap*Jtoa* 
of all virtu** a good and well devel 
oped character.

In writing the above article, It I* aot 
with th* feeling that Mr. Ellegood need* 
one to defend him In thi* righteou 
warfare h* I* endeavoring to bring good 
out of. Yoa are alt awar*. knowiag 
him *v*n betUr thsa I. that hs 
sbls to defend the cause he la ao < 
Mt/v championing, la a Ugal. saoral 
and Christian way.

Beapeotfaiiy. 
CBAB.B.

At TkeS.tsb.vy H* Sdnot
Th* class of 1W» of th* 8allabtary 

High School hav* purchased ola*a pia*. 
They are of diamond shape of gold 
edge, bearing "8. H. S.. W *a stMts. 
aad figure* of gold.

The various grades la the Maaaal 
Training department are making arti 
cle* of aa* as well ae ornament. Boas* 
ar* constructing chairs, Ottawa book- 
ease*, other* picture frame*,

Th* baa* ball team sleeted Call r. 
Bohuler raptela, and B. Frank Adkla* 
manager f<» this nSana Th* teas* ha* 
th* prospect of being the stroag«*4 that 
th* High School hae pat aaoa the 
dtamoad for several *esaoni

If Tit tawy
ell-

-While prices have been advanced 
on Carriages, Buggies and Wagons «e 
have been fortunate la baying so as to 
b* able to Mil at the old pnosa. Perdu* 
ft Uunby.  

Be sore sad u** that oM aad 
tried reaaedy, Mr*. Window's I 
 Trap, for children leethlag. It I 
lh«child. aottaailb* gaow, allay* all 
pain, ear** wlad ooUo aad Is tae heat 

for diarrhoea. Twaaajs**

,V
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BERLIN.
 Mr. Eobt. J. Bhowell left for North 

Carolina Thursday on a business trip.

 Mr. WE*. M. Ptrnell la decidedly 
bsttst thU week and eeetnt to improve.

 The Literary »ooial at Miai Clara 
Dirlokaon's Monday evening was a 
moat enjoyable affair.

 Misses Meta and Zadi* Kfnly left 
Monday for a month's vtiit to relative* 
ta Hew York.

 Mrs Oeo. Kelley for a long time 
resident of Ironshire died Monday,

Taylor, who had 
arm thi« week is

 Oar old friend 
vertigo of the left 
back at Browns.

 Mrs, Dr. J. C. Dlrickaon, after a 
long vtoit to Baltimore returned on 
Saturday.

  Min Minnie Franklin i« making a
 toy with her »toter, Mrs. R. D. Jonee 
in Snow Hill.

 Mra. Levin Dirickton, Jr.. has re 
turned from a most delightful trip to 
Qnantico.

 Mra. Robert Showell made a brief 
visit to WUmin»ton, Del., the past 
wtek.

 Mr i. Nettie Trader and MUe Vir- 
galyn who had a moat delightful vtait, 
returned from Chinooteague this week.

 Mi. David Howard, our old rector,
 ow living in Salisbury waa in Ocean 
City Saturday for a whiff of salt air.

  Capt. John T. Long and Mr. Sam 
BennetL of Feawick Island Station,
 pent Tuesday in Berlin.

  Miea Nann Purnell of Snow Hill is 
again with her aunt Nannie at Berlin. 
Found her aunt altogether more com 
fortable.

 Mr. Charles Lndlam and wife who 
have spent several weeks in Jersey and 
Pennsylvania returned to Ocean City 
Tuesday night.

 Mra. K. M. Holland and her little 
son, Edward are  pending the week fat 
Pittsville with her mother, Mra. Wil 
liams.

 Mr. Sidney A. Bowt* who has been 
confined to the house for severs! days 
we are glad to see on the street. He 
leans stoat gracefully on his hickory
 tick.

 Mr. W. B. Wainwright of Seaf.rd, 
connected with the /Diamond State 

JatopkflB^C^onipaay Is stopping a few 
day* in town.

  Mr. Archer Burton who has travel-
 J for the past two months in Northern 
and Southern England visiting hi* 
mother and relatives reached his home 
bar* Tuesday.

  Mra. Jno. Voorheea, known la Ber 
lin aa Miae Pearl Miller and a niece of 
Mr. H. Clay Connawav, died suddenly 
at her home. North MKh Street, Phila 
delphia, Wednesday. She was well 
known and had many friends in Berlin 
who will be shocked and grieved.

 The eiUsens of Berlin have more 
khan cause to fael proud of the bril 
liantly Illuminated streeta of their 
town. For several night* of the past 
week, perhap* there were a few spots 
whaie church going people had to fur 
nish lanterns, but fortunately they had 
provided themselves and reached home 
in safety but when the moon shloea 
brightly a* of laat Saturday and Sun 
day night* ear ladies may equip them 
selves in their flaest for they are rare 
to come to grief.

SNOW HILL.
Mr*. George Wonnel entertained a 

few of her friend* Thunday evening.

Mr.'. Hsrgis gave n c*rd party Fri 
day evening of last week.

MUs May Pnrnell left Monday for a 
vi.lt to Mi's Helen Clsrk, at Brooklyn, 
N. Y. - 

Miss Lulie Covington is  pending 
some time with her brother, Mr. George 
Covlnjton, in New York

Mr*. James Gray left for her home in 
Cl«.i borne Monday morning.

Mr. and Mra. William Shockley of 
Virgin!* are visiting friend* in town.

Sorry to report Mr. Charles Shockley 
very sick from abeceis in the throat

Mr. George Gray and family return 
ed to (heir home in Salisbury Monday.

Rev James Colona is helping Rev. 
A. Green in his meeting* this week.

Rev. V. Northrop, of Delaware City, 
is In town this week.

Miss Jennie Purnell Is visiting friends 
in Salisbury.

Miss Mary Jones is spending some 
time in Philadelphia.

Mrs. William Boettcher and children 
have returned frjm Elisabeth City, K. 
C , after several weeks visit with her 
mother.

WASHINGTON LETTER

Dr. Beverly North 
eral of his gentlemen 
evening.

entertained sev- 
friends Tuesday

NEWARK.
The Mines Georgia and Nellie Warren 

visited their brother, Mr. Austin 
Warren at Snow Hill Sunday lark

Mr. Cole Tlmmons visited his uncle, 
Mr. Minos Littleton near the river 
Saturday and Sunday latt.

Rev. Avery Donovan of Snow Hill 
waa in town Thunday of laat week.

Mrs. Andrew Townsend of Philadel 
phia, visited her father, Mr. George 
Powell at this place a fsw day* laat 
week.

Mra, Annie Powell and daughter, 
Lbsie returned home last week after a 
few weeks visit to her parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. Ssrnuel Townsend at Houston.

Mis* Llule Tilghman and Mias Maud 
Bowen returned to their school at 
Berlin after some weeks vacation.

The Mines Olivia and Cant* 
Dennis have returned to the Snow Hill 
High School.

Mrs. William IIiron> is sick at this 
writing. May the soon be out again.

The revival services were not started 
on account of so much sickness in 
town. They will commence next Hun- 
day night Providence permitting.

Mr. Manchester West attended Me 
chanics I/odg« at Powellville Saturday 
night last.

(Special Correspondence. ) 
A great devotee of solitaire Is "TJncle 

Joe" I'aunon. In the hours xrlieu lie Is 
Mono, and often when soum one I* with 
him, he piny* tue fiiwlimllug RIUUO 
persistently. Not Infminrwly bo seoms 
to piny It automntlrnllj. for lie con 
ducts a eouvenwHIoii rosily while ho 
deals and aniuiKea bis curd*.

Not a long time ngo Mr. Cauuou 
peeked out of the window In bis corner 
room at the Corhran to see if there was 
a light In the bachelor establishment 
of "Brother Moody," the secretary of 
the navy. There was. Forthwith Mr. 
Cannou journeyed n round to the sec 
retary to see what might be doing. Mr. 
Moody and Representative Qlltett of 
MasanoliusettK were nt dinner wltli 
some friends, and Mr. Cnnnon seated 
himself In the parlor. There be saw a 
pack of iitrds. As he waited he start 
ed a game of solitaire, and he played 
and he plnyed. The secretary and Mr. 
Qlllett and their friends came out from 
.dinner, but Mr. Cannon wns still at his 

' game of solitaire, 'i hey engaged In 
'conversation nnd talked In Informal 
fashion. Mr. Cannon talked, too, but 
be stuek to bis game of solitaire.

H wn« well toward midnight when 
he concluded this game with himself, 
stepped out Into the rain nnd darkness 
and again skipped around the corner 
to his own vine and flg tree. 

WaaU to Be "R«rml ChrUteaer." 
A San Francisco womnn has written 

to Senator Beverldge applying for a 
{position a* "rural chrtatener." At pres 
ent no such position exists, but Miss 
Clna C. Miller, the applicant, believe* 
.that one abould be created. She has 
noted with aorrow that the new rural 
tree delivery route* are designated by 
numbers, such as Marion County Rural 
Route East 1 or West 1 or East 2, and 
BO on. Now, at a reasonable salary, 
 he would undertake to fit appropriate 
name* to these new route*, such as Ma 
ple Dell, Silver Leaf, Primrose Valley, 
foalsy Dingle, Hyacinth Hollow, Lilac 
rLane and other* that might occur to 
pne of her poetic temperament.

When Miss Miller'* suggestion was 
forwarded to Superintendent Machen 
of the rural free delivery service, be 
replied that there had evidently be/en a 
mistake and that "rural route Inspect 
or" was probably the position desired.

SoeUU Favrerltea.
There are a few people In Washing- 

ton who are almost strangers at their 
own dinner tables, except when giving 
formal dinner parties themselves. 
Among the most Inveterate diners out 
arc Senator and Mr*. Depew, Senator 
and Mn. Lodge. General and Mrs. Cor- 
bin. Senator nud the Mines Kean, Sec 
retary Moody. Miss Alice Roosevelt 
and her bevy of young cousins, all of 
(whom are In such constant demand 
that they are compelled to refuse many 
more Invitations than the seven days 
In the week will permit them to accept.

The daughter of the president is cer 
tainly a hard worked young woman 
between the continuous breakfast*, 
teas, dinners, receptions, dance* and 
theater parties, half a doxen per diem, 
liven In her honor.

The Minority L*Bd>rablp.

A Wonderful Invention.
It U int- r.*i Ing to note that fortune* 

are frequ> Dtly made hy the invention 
of articles of minor importance. Many 
of the most popular devices are those 
designed to benefit the people and m«et 
popular conditions, and one of the most 
Interesting of theee that has aver been 
Invented 1* the Dr. White Electric 
Comb, patented Jan. 1, W. Thise won- 
iertul combs positively cure dandruff, 
hah: falling ont, s'.ok and nervous head- 
aohee, and whtn used in conn otioa 
with Dr. White'* Electric Hair Brush 
are positively guaranteed to make 
straight hair curly In 20 days' time. 
Thousands of th*se electric combs have 
been sold in various cities of the Union, 
and the demand is constantly Increas 
ing. Our igtnt* are rapidly becoming 
rich selling these combs. They posi 
tively Mil on sight. Send for sample. 
Men'  tie We, ladles' BOo-half price 
while we are introducing them. See 
want column of this paper. The Dr. 
White Electric Comb Co , Decatur, 111.

Horse and Mule
SALES STABLE.

THE

 Corn, with its twenty four to thirty- 
two rows under cultivation, was once 
but a coarse grass, hiding each seed It 
produced under a husk, aa wheat and 
oat* now do. Brought ont to the light 
and sun, with a chaoo to get at 
enough plant food, it has worked its 
way up to'eight rows of seeds, covering 
these with one husk. The farmer and 
nature together have added the extra 
sixteen and twenty fonr rows.

Vagaries of a Gold.
You can never be quite sure, where a 

cold I* going to hit you. In the fill anil 
winter it may settle In the bowels, pro 
dncing severe pain. Do not be alarm 
ed nor torment yourself with fear* of 
appendicitis. At the first sign of a 
cramp take Perry Davls' Painkiller In 
warm, sweetened water and relief cornea 
at once. There is but one Painkiller. 
Perry Da via.' *K and 50 cent*.

OCEAN CITY.
mild weather remind* as ofTh* 

spring.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Lndlam, after 
making aa extended visit to friend* 
and relatives In Philadelphia and Ava- 
lon, N. 1., returned home Trtssday of 
thia week.

Mra. Wilmer Marvel, of Boston, Maas , 
vtelted bar aiater, Mn. R. J. Dennla.

_J|«ssss> John Hagan and John W. 
Qulllln are making an extended trip 
down the bay gunning.

Mr. John L. Johnson, of Frederick, 
MA., owner of the cottage here known 
aa "Olammore," was down laat week 
looking after the Interest of hts prop 
erty and making preparation* to onild 
another cottage or hotel. We are glad 
to know there are M> many strangers In 
tonated in the property of our town 
hare, by the aea.

Mr. Wm. J. Purnell returned home
Saturday from Baltimore. HU brother,
Robert, who was there In a hospital

_ was much Improved, which we were all
glad to hear

CapU J. J. Uuntonof the U W Station 
hare, retained home Saturday, after 
spending a few days in Baltimore

Mrs. Wm. R- Rayne and Mrs. James 
1. Powell are on the sick list We wish 
them a quick recovery and that they 
will aoon be out again

Oapt. John B. Jones, of Pope's Island 
L. 8. Station, was a caller to our town 
Buaday and Monday of this week. 
Wonder what Is his attraction r

Mr. John f. Waggaman and friend, 
 f Washington, I). C., and Mr. Irving 
HeOallnm, of Oertnantown, Pa., are 

a few days here looking after 
affairs: They were the guesla 

Mr. William Meats w, manager of 
Hotel.

The ironwork upon which the new 
water tank at Liberty Grove will reat is 
being placed In position. The tank will 
have a capacity of 85,000 gallons and I* 
forth* nee of the Baltimore Central 
engines.

A Mother's RecomnendatkM.
I have naed Chamberlain'* Cough 

Rtmedy for a number of years and have 
no hesitancy in saying thst it U the 
best remedy for coughs, colds and croup 
I have ever used in my family. I have 
not word* to expres* my confidence in 
thii remedy. MM. J. A, Moore, North 
Star, Mich. For sal* by all dealers.  

Wllbur Skeltoa cut down a hickory 
tree 18 Inches in diameter on the farm 
of David Othos, uear Atherton, and 
found an end of a bayonet on* and 
three fourths inches long imbedded in 
the heart of the tree.

awfk

Do not wall until TOW or soms of your 
fatally are atok nigh unto deatto, and 
JPTTC Mnd for Chamberlain'* Colic. 
Ofestcra and Diarrhos* Bwu««iy, but 
_«. |« now an4 ha prepared for an emer 

It If ttw  *  Mossd' that ran

A puny child U always an anxiety to 
the parent*. There see mi generally no 
reason why the little one should be 
weak when It la §o well fed. But the 
fact is that it does not matter how much 
food the child takes if the stomach can 
not extract the nourishment from it. 
Mo benefit can be derived from just 
eating. That ii the condition of many 
a sickly child. The stomach and orgsns 
of digestion and nutrition are not doing 
their work, and the body U really starv 
ing. It I* little use to give fish food*, 
Ilk* cod liver oil or emulsions. In snoh 
a case, because these also have to be 
digested; Ihey may lighten the stem 
ach's labor but they don't strengthen 
It Strength Is what the stomach needs. 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dlscortry 
strengthens the stomach, nourishes the 
nerre* and Increases the action of th* 
blood making glands. It la superior to 
 very other preparation for children's 

iae, on account of its body building 
qualities, and also because it ia pl*aa- 
ant to the taste and contains no alcohol, 
wbiaky or other intoxicant. Dr. Pierce'* 
Plawaant PelleU are a valuable aid 

hen the bowels are irregular. They 
»re small. Children take them readily.

"I notfce that tho friends of Mr. John 
Bhsrp William* claim that be has al 
most enough vote* pledged to n inure 
hi* election to the minority leader 
ship," said Kepresentatlve Shackleford 
of Missouri. -To make good this claim 
they asserted that be would receive the 
almost solid votes of Virginia. North 
Carolina. South Carolina. Louisiana, 
fMlsslsalppI and Tennessee. I have 
taken some pains to Inquire, and I find 
that many uu-utbcr* from the*? state* 
will support Champ Clark, ami many 
more of them have not committed 
themselves on the subject. If tbe 
friends of Mr. Williams have no firmer 
baala upon which to rest their hope* 
than tbe state* named, they are easily 
elated. We feel very sure that Mr. 
Clark will win tbe honor."

D**<«rtiB«Bl of C*BM«r««. 
Tbe paaaage by tbe house of the bill 

creating a department of commerce 
and Its probable passage by the senate 
after conference mean the nomination 
of George Bruce Cortelyou, President 
Rooaevrlt'* secretary, as tbe first bead 
of tbe new department. The senate 
paaaed the bill nt the last sesalon, but 
the bouse has added a number of new 
bureaus, making the department much 
larger in scope than originally Intend 
ed. The belief la that the senate will 
act within n abort time In taking up the 
bill and In probably agreeing to It 
The Democrat* are almost sure to op 
pose It In the senate, as In tbe bouse, 
ton tbe ground that It Is an unfair treat 
ment of labor to place the department 
of labor In the new department.

Whit* Ho«« Eat*rtalBM*BI.
The president and Mrs. llooacvelt an 

breaking their own record In tbe mul 
tiplicity of their entertainment*. They
 have constituted Thursday a* White 
House day, every Thursday evening up 
to the close of the season being rele 
gated at the executive mansion either 
'to state dinner or reception. Beside* 
these gala thing*. Mr*. Ilooeevelt U ad 
dicted to the habit of weekly Monday 
teas and Friday imiMlcalc*.

  rn l>7 n BIU4 MM. 
A few dnys nc", when private pen-

 ion bills were under consideration ID 
the bouse, (iein-rnl Huattuc of Ohio WM

FOR WOMEN
Much That Every Woman 

Desires to Know

About Sanative Antisep 
tic Cleansing

And About Curing Ulcciaiive 
Pains aid Weaknesses.

Too much stress cannot be plnrril on 
the great value of futlcuru H<>:ip, < t- 
mcut and Pills In tho niill«o|>tlc cl ... *- 
Ing of the mucous surfaces su.l ft 
the blood and circulating fluld», l'..:.i 
nflnrdlng pure, sweet and ecoi-oiii. :il 
local and constitutional trcAlnuui for 
weakening discharge*, alteration*. In- 
fl:iinmntl(>n»,IU'hlii(fn,llTll:itloni; r> 1 x-
 tions,displacement*, pntnssnd Iri.-^u- 
Inrltle* peculiar to femali-g. Hem . tha 
Culleiira remedies hum a w«mi '   rful 
Influence In restoring health, pm n : ::U
 ml btwnty to *enrr women, w'io 
have been prematurely aged nn<l In 
valided by these dUtreaMng Mlu cr. i,
 swellaatuchsympatheticnfflic1.: .: .is 
ana'tithi. chlorosis, hyutcTlu, uui.  ..>  
uu>>* nnd debility.

Women from the very flr«thn'-<> fully 
appreciated the purity and »\vcttn<  <», 
tlio power to aflord Immodinle relief, 
the cvrialuty of speedy and pcnn:i- ert 
Cure, tlio absolute  afety mi<l pr :it 
ecHinomv which have, ni.'iile tlii!<'<:t',cura 
Sonp, Ointment ami Till* tin 1 m:i i>'. :d 
»' In CM res and humour remoUle* of tho 
ci\.' til world.

Millions of the world's h««t j^n^tle 
n«« Cutlcura Soap, a««un<-d by Cm e.n-a 
(I'MtiKMit, for preserving, purlf\ing 
nil b<':iutlfying the skin, for cIcniflnK 
fin sc dp of cru«M, K'ule* and dnndrufl, 
n d t'ta stopping of foiling hulr, for 
no''*ning, whltculiiir nnd soothing red. 
rou^h mid sore hinid*, In the form of 
baths for annoying Irritations, Inflam 
mations and ul»Watlve weakness*, mid 
for nviny *:inatlve, nntt*epltc pnr|xxw>» 
which rendlly sux^ent them*elve«, a* 
w:-ll  * for all the purpose* of- the 
to let. bnt!t and nurwry.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY 
FOR FARMERS

And Others On the Peninsula
We hare opened in connection 

with our livery bnsines, a Salea 
Stable and every Saturday, regard 
less of weather, we will offer at pub 
lic auction a choice bunch of

WORK HORSES.
MARES 

AND MULES
thoroughly broke to harness and in ! 
every way reliable. These sales will 
be absolute. Purchasers will be 
be given four months time. This is 

rare opportunity to buy good stock 
at home as cheaply aa it can be ob 
tained in Baltimore. Remember 
these sales will take place every Sat 
urday at 2 o'clock p. m.

GEO. RIALL, Auctioneer.

E. N. TODD & CO., 
East Camden St.

The New Berry 
CLIMAX,

How Can I Keep Up with 
the Times?

IT is pretty hard to keep well informed on the 
political news, the scientific news, the literary 
news, the educational movements, the great 

business developments, the hundreds of interesting 
and valuable articles in the hundreds of excellent 
magazines. About the only way it can be done by 
the average busy man and woman is to read a 
magazine like " The Review of Reviews," and, as 
it is the only magazine of the sort, it is a good 
thing to send $3.50 for a year's subscription.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT say*: ' 
   I know that through its columns views have been pre 

sented to me that I could not otherwue have hid access to; 
because all earnest and thoughtful men. no matter how widely 
their ideas diverge, are given free utterance in its columns."

EX-PRESIDENT GROVBR CLEVELAND says:
" I consider it a very valuable addition to my library."

The Review of Reviews Co.
13 Astor Place, New York /

Read The Review of Reviews

T

The Most Prolific
Strawberry Grown.

The btrrle* are a beautiful nd, large, 
uniform and tirm: they ripen rarly  
aVx>ui May 10th - un.l command the 
highest nmrkrt price

The Commission U. reliant* say "Th 
CLIMAX ist ram berry Irounht oa<- and 
two cents more than *ny berr> w- to'd 
during "hr seaM>n."

C»ll at the office or

W. B. TILGHMAN & COMPANY,
SALISBURY. MD.

And se» ihe tp»tlnV'Tiia'» frmi thr 
Commismion Mi ronsntu and l«r.r it'O*- 
 r« who bavt? w«-n th- berry. 

Supply 1 1 plants limited

Mrs. GRHCE E. BROOEY
SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND,

Tasbionablc * milliner.
We deal in all the latest Novelties in the Millinery line, buying oar 

goods principally in New York and keeping strictly

Up-to-date in Styles
by spending considerable time in the large cities preparing myself the 
better to pleaae my customers.

Thanking thepablic for past favors and trusting, by strict adherence 
to their want*, to merit a conti auance of the same.

Yea, we have come J uil aa we aald
With everything pretty fur a lady'a head,
We're aearched In* Welt and Eaat all through
And itopplnc at the Falla of Niagara too.
In hunt for ntylea of the unique eort
Which at laat found In the City at New York.
We have fun for the ehonldera and ribbon lor the walit
And everything made In moat eiocllent tatte.
The coal* are beautiful and collarette* flue
Aa all other good* kept In our line,
Wafiiarantee to pleua no ca«t In your lot
And tbe place to and la ID the Pbllllpa' Bl Mk.

I 

/I

We have haU for pretty faoea. 
And the plalutal hvce Ii ralr

Beneath the brim that we can trim. 
With chic artistic air.

C. E, CAULK,

DO YOU KEEF> A

BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NQT, WHY?

Watchmaker 
and Jeweler.

DEALER IN

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES, 
Clocks, Jewelry, 

Silverware. Etc,
-:-FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.-:- 

Sharptown, Md.

making an Impawloned plea In behalf 
of a constituent.

"Mr. Hpeuker." he aald. "this poor 
man l» terribly afflicted, lie U totally 
blind. 1 know be I* totally blind be 
cause he i-umu nml aaw me only a few 
day* liefore 1 left borne."

Uencrnl Hhattui- waa uuable to un 
derstand why laughter greeted hli pa 
thetlc npi»eal. 
Hawaiian Ge>ta> Wnak>la>art*>

The drat appointment of a Hawaiian 
to tbe government service In Washing 
ton was made the other day. Tbe poet 

' mauler general baa appointed Mr*. Lott- 
lisa Howard of Honolulu to a clerkship 
'in that department.

CAUL JJCHOHKLD

CASTOR IA
Vor Infanta and ChiUrw.

UN KM YN Mm Atwiys BN0I
Ba«ri the

Tr«e>« r*r MlaUten.
A prominent IMilludrlj la clergyman 

strongly urge* ull young uirn who In 
tend to niter Uiv ministry to toarn 
aorne trade either before or after thrlr 
ordination. IIu has examined tbe *ta- 
tlatlra uf the various I'rotentunt dr- 
iiimiliintlons ami bit* lioen n|'|nilled hy 
tlie nimilier of uil:.Intent who nre with 
out n «linrT tie think* n trade would 
I* n PNN| thhiK to fall li:-i-W mi In »Ufb 
cnik-M. l>iiiUle» "IniulUig the prenchrr In 
foml atfud lu uiauy way* while still In 
the pulpit.

JAY WILLIAMB. Attorney.

Mortgagee's Sale
  OF   

REAL ESTATE
NEAR PITTSVILLE.

BY VIRTUE of a power of sal« con 
tained In a mortgage from SUpbin P. 

Moor<> to the underslRnrd John H. 
Powell. dated January 1. 1 901. n corded 
among the 1 and Rrcof ds of Wlcomlco 
County, In Liber J. T. T.. No. »H, folio 
48! default havinft bran msde In »aid 
mortgage. I will offer at public auction 
at the Railroad Station In Pitu*ille. 
Wlcomlco County, Maryland, on

WEDNESDAY, February 25, 1903,
at I o'ckok I 1 . M.,

all that piroe of land illuated in PilU- 
burg District, Wlc< mice County, Mary 
land, on the South >ld» of and binding 
upon the County road leading from 

Tl.le to Paraonsburg and on the 
South side of and binding upon the B., 
C. ft A. Rallwav, being situate on both
 Idea of Mid county road and adjoining 
tbe land* lately owned by Leonard J. 
Tlmmons on th* West and the property 
of Erneat B. Timnuns on/Vie South and 
the properly belonging to the heirs of 
Henry Par«ons on the East, being tbe
 am* property upon which the aald 
Stephen P. D. Moore lUed and died and 
which he bought of l»«ac 8. Brli ting- 
ham. 

ThU property la Improved by sub
 tan t la I reeidenoe and necessary out 
buildings. There U som* young thrifty 
pin* timber growing on th* property. 
The cemet ry <<n the properly of one 
half an acre of land, together wl' h the 
right of way to and from the ssmr, I*
 xoepUd.

TERMS OK 8ALE-CASH. 
Title paper* at Ihe ripenae of the 

purchaeet
JOHN H. POWELL,

Mortgagee.

THE SALISBURY
BIT.LDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
truntncts a general banking buainess 
Account* of individuals and Orma 
are solicited.

F. U WAILES, Secretary. ,

Wonderful How Business

And yet « hen you see the line of pipes 
tod* amoktr's  upplles now on exhibi 
tion at Wntaon's Cigar Emporium you 
will nay, "No wonder they aell.' 1 Fine 
Briar* and Merrchaumc.gold and ailver 
mounted. No mlsr* presentations. No 
 hams -only meerohaums,all first claas 
and the flneal line et«r ihown on the 
Eaat rn Shore. See 'em.

Paul C. Watson,
Tobacconist,News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY, MD.

DoYou Want $10OO?
I will furnieh you with a aavinga bank that can b* opened only by me or 

by the company, for which you deposit one dollar aa an evidence of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for 
insurance, and are examined by a physician. If you paaa the examination 
a policy will be luued, on delivery of which you pay 99, and if >ou khould die 
the policy will be paid; If you do not pan the f 1 deposited will be returned. I 
call every thru** month* at your home, open the bank in your presence, and 
«titer the amount in your book. If vour saving,* exoeed the amount due by 
more than 930 you will be allowed 8 per cant on tbe exce**.

Amount necessary to aecure a 80-year payment life policy at 31 year* of age' 
on 91000 la lew than 68c per week: at 80 year* of a**-, lesa ihan We per week.

A life policy for WOO at an axe under 84. coat* leas than 80 a day.

................................ ...................................................IMS;.
W. BCBTT.CHER, DiSTftiCT MAKAOEB,

MUTUAL LIFE INBUEAHCS Co. or NEW YORE,
Snow HILL, MD.

D~ar Sir: Pleaae furnish me with Illustration on a policy that a saving of 
............ .............. cents ptr day will buy.

I waa horn-year.................... month...1 ..........................day......... ............

Full name ............................ ................................................
Addres* ........ ....... ........................

The Prize Winner. 
UPHELD BY QUALITY.

Ii built In »<»ry» rllnn M( ibis re- 
ru»rkabl« piano. Alati piaiiiM of i>ih«r nwaaa 
lit null ihe im»t MvMiumlral. OouveDtaBt 
Urma. Wrlla fur llluitraiM) cattail iu« and 
bouk »r >u«(»ktluo.

CHARLES 
« N. I.ltxrty HI..

M. STIEFF. 
HAITI MUHK, MD.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW.

BUILDIMO,

TMt OS1OIH Of TMf  OI.

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF'
From the burden of Business Correspondence? The

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
will give ii. A record mor 
learn more about UP Writ

enduring than scone. Would you 
f »r illustrated catalogue to

THE SMITH PREMIE;; TYPEWRITER COMPANY. ', 
1 18 ST. PAUL ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

I To Cure a Cold in One Day 
T*» Laxative Bromo Quinine T«y«».

Oar-GH., 
fei Two Days.

Ola every 
boK.25c.
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Paine's Celery 
^Compound

Tbe Most Remarkable Remedy 
In the World.

Tl» True Medicine for the Cure of Na 
mes of the Blood and Nerves.

Paint's Celery Compound curei 

cases ghren up as hopeless} it built?; 

up, strengthens, restores. When 

tiied and discouraged, this great 
medicine will give new l:fe anc' 

vitality. Paine's Celery Compound 

, fe the ideal medicine and should be 
in every home.

rO+O+04O4O+OO+<>K>l-4

Gold 
in your 
Garret

rtundrcils of housewives \vlio nev 

er dye anything, who think they 

can't dye, or imagine it in a task, 

urelosiug the good of castaway fub- 

'* jjpt could be made new with

filKMOND DYES
[t is an extremely easy process to 

color with Diamond Dyes, and 

he cost is but a trifle. They are 

or home use and home economy.

\Vo h>T* a  pacUl defnrtiimt of adrlrc. ud 
n-lll noiwar rr*« my qu»-Uoo« about djra 
toml tarapU of (oodi whan po«ll>l>. 

Direction book aiul 43 djr»4 Mmplcrf Ira*. 
DIAUOXI) I>YKS, llurllugUD. VI.

Edw. N. Todd,
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
' FEED STABLES,

EAST'^AMDEN ST., 
SALISBURY, MD.

Special attention paid to 

  the care of gentlemen's driv 

ing home. Teams on hire 

and traveling men conveyed 

_ ..to all parts of the peniruala.

! GUERDON tf 
TH1E ROSE

 y BALDWIN SEAF

> Oopi/rlpht, 1*0*. bu tile
' & S. Hectare Company

Helena sighed impatiently. "I'm sick 

if Europe. Let's go home. Aunt Caro- 
r.r.e."

The elderly lady glanced op from her 

letter writing.
"Very well, dear," she aald patient 

ly. "But couldn't we wait a few days 

longer? Albert has written that Count 

Hugo is coming home lu a week and"  

Helena curled her Up. "And as I 

have managed to avoid meeting him 

tor a month I am now to wait iiere. In 

his own city, until be arrives? No. 

That Is too much like sitting on bis 

doorstep, thank you, aunt, and, besides, 

I don't cnre to meet anybody, prince or 
pauper. 1 I'm tired of everything."

Aud with this rather vague statement 
the girl left the room abruptly.

Aunt Caroline looked nt the bowl of 
red roses ou the table and shook her 
head.

Evrr since they had left Vicuna a 
mo'itli ago tbe girl nnd been a changed 
crvnturo. Even the languid Interest 
which as a spoiled beauty she had 
shown to her various admirers had 
disappeared, nnd she bnd hurried from 
one place to another, calmly Ignoring 
Count Hugo's efforts to meet her and 
quite unmoved by tbe splendid red 
roses which awaited her at each new 
stopping place.

In fact, the roses seemed to Irritate 
her. She did not want to meet Count 
Hugo, and »bo wished that her Cousin 
Albert, who was an attache at the lega 
tion In Berlin, would not tell his friend 
the count every time Aunt Caroline 
wrote where they were going.

It win Albert who had Qrst written 
and said thnt Count lingo bad seen the 
beautiful American, had found out who 
she wax and had asked to be present 
ed.

Helena wrote tl>af she was very sor 
ry; they were Just starting for Paris. 
"Perhaps later," the letter added.

Thnt evening tb* red roses hnd come, 
the count's card with them.

But, although Aunt Caroline was 
pusslcd. although Albert swore at the 
perverseness of girls, although Helena 
assumed to be merely bored, there was 
a secret reason for her Indifference to 
Count Hugo or to any one else who 
might bave appeared at that time.

It had happened on the way over 
from Bremen. As the express drew up 
In the station at Hanover Helena lean 
ed forward a little to look at the pas 
sengers who were waiting to come on 
board.

There was no one very iuterentlng  
a lanky Englishman, a Cook's tourisl 
party and the usual number of smart 
young officer*.

Most of these hurried Into the train 
at onci*. One who did not was a youti| 
man In the uniform of nn Imperla

JHE BEST
Tbe word brst Is much abused, but 

it has force and potency when properly 

used. U means something with aa, It 

ii our purpose to spply it properly. 

We guarantee every pound of Bell's 

Chccolate to be as represented o*. the 

price will be refunded. Bell's Chooo- 

latrs are the best thst money can buy.

Prlci 50c pit INS.. PK.UI GM* 60c. 
J. B. PORTER

BOLE AGENT FOB SALISBURY.

lot ti Ptatntli H*m,
SALISBURY. - MD.

THE NEW BAKER.
but only new to the people of Salisbury. 

Bobaefler Is aa old hand at the hiking 

bOataosa. Many jearsesprrlonoeoater 

inn to the trade in Washington and 

many seasons baking for th» summer 

visitors at Ocean City.
I bave purchased tht Krause Bakery 

on Main 8lr«-*t and beginning Bator 

day, Oct S6th, will begin to bake for 

the people of this community. Want 

.11 the old customer* and many of the 

new. Respectfully yours to please.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

Strtttt, Salisbury, fid.

TALL OUABtMMAN HAD BCSHKU 

TUB MKHCUB.

W. WOODCOCK,
For Watchea. Jewel 

ry and Clocks
HlUerware sod Wed 
ding Rlnx*.

I.- En 6Uw» Prmm FlttH,
Watohie Jewelry and Clocks repaired

snd Warranted.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
711 Mala Street. Salisbury, sfd.

BOARDERS 
AND

LODGERS,
Meala and rooou will b* 

fnranibad at reaionable rates 
Apply now to 

MRS. KATE SMITH.

He walked up unil dow 

slowly, looktnK at tin- poaplc In tht 

carrlucoH.
llcli'ii.i rotlc«U him bccuusv In- \va 

so dlffprrnt from most Upruianx. \vh 

wrn oil thickset and blonds. This 

man was rntlirr slender and very ilnr 

and bad an air of distinction.
The gTinriliman. too, bod noticed tu* 

lovely fni-e st the coacb n-lndow. on 

be bod dnrrd onov or twice (u 

up ut it as ho walked to ami fro.
lie wus evidently nut Koine l>y ttta 

train, for a» the guard blvu- bis warn 

inn wblMtlrr.ml lookni nt him lie unillei 

and slirucuvtl Uls slmuldcrs. »

At vhnt tiiouient the i!oor <if Ibe wal 

liiK rooui wus Buiiu open, uud a stou 

(HNiKiinl \\niutui, BlueKfrlnu under 

liUKe I unl.i't of vegt-taLIrM iind s baby 

mulled out toward the Irnln.
Jt:M ut i lie Mice ut Hie pin I form till

 tuinl let! Rtul. catrbln» at llir bab 

with bulb hands, IOH! hold of tlie ba 

ket. In n tuoinvBl eabbu^en. lurnlpa, 

npplw mill smoked 'Ash \vue. every 

wlit-rv.
The |HHir <reaturv trns loo »t untied I 

move ut flrsi. She looked fruui he 

uriillotvd ' r- r'rli'rp tn Ihi* train. In 

moi::c. I I, uu I'll nturt,   \V:ilt. wall

 b* cried. uioilonlnB to tb«
tlUMt CO."

HudUenl.v llekna e">pc«l. TUe ta 

KunrtUiimn hod rushed to tin- renou 

Tlic Klrl scartvly lireatbcil n» sb 

watched him. hi* long aruii sn-uuplu 

don -i r|>- it llir fnt rrd riibbaM'* un<

 li'n ; ;'|ili-». tlN> seabbard of bis (won 

drntvli'- K|M>n tbe urouiid as be reae

 4 aftfr tin- uiui-b wstteretl dried 0*h 

It wss su surprising thst bvroiv tb

- - , MABTLAMD.

Put a handful oigttutJ 
* glass ol

 bservers had time to realize what <t as 
soppcnlng everything was back In the 
basket, the grateful peasant we m:;:i 
bad been hurried Into the train, tht 
guard bad blown bis whistle, and they 
were starting. , 

Helena looked at the guardsman. lie 
stood there on tbe platform disheveled, 
breathless, scarlet faced, realising for 
the first time bow ridiculous he hnd ap 
peared, and then, turning, he met the 
soft black eyes upon him and blushed 
redder than ever.

Their owner glanced at her mint. 

That lady was fast asleep with a news 

paper over her face.
A red rose was fastened In Helena's 

dress. Still gazing at the soldier, she 

nnfagtened the flower, and then, lean- 

Ing a little from the window, she smiled 

and tossed tbe rose to him.
As It fell with a soft thud the man | 

dropped on one knee, caught It up and, 

baring his bend, pressed tbe rose to his 

lips.
The next moment the train had car 

ried her from him. Helena sank Imck. 

shaken with a strange wenkinm*. For 

the first time she had felt something 

that nhe hnd always believed In. but 

ntll then had never known. 
And she did not know who lie was. 

he would never sec him a^nln. 
That was why Count HUKO d'ul not 

nterest her, why red roses seemed an 

mpertlnence from one to whom they 

meant nothing, while to her they meant 

so much*, and of course she could not 

splaln.
For a month she bad kept up the 

arce of Ix-lng Interested. Now she 

was going home, where she need not 

reteml any longer.
Bnt even when they had tele^i-npbed 

o Albert that they would sail from 

Ircmcn on the ITitb the girl seemed dis 

satisfied.
Aunt Caroline would have thought 

hat she \vag disappointed nt r.ol meet- 

ng Coujit Hugo had she not l:il>en 

such pains to avoid him. 
They got down to the |>Vr half an 

lour before tbe steamer sailed, and nn 

hey stood on deck looking over the rail 

Albert exclaimed suddenly: "There's 

Count Hugo now. I forcot to tell yon 

hat lie was going over on the sntue 

steamer."
Before Helens could iitop l..iu her 

cousin had rushed down stairs mid out 

upon the pier.
H was too late then, of coursr. to do 

anything but accept tbe Inevitable, but 

she hnd turned her back and was talk- 

ng to Aunt Caroline when she beard 

Albert's step and his voice My lug. 

"Helena, may 1 present Count Hugo?" 

"Oh!" gasped Helena as she turned. 

All her stately composure was potie 

and In its place bad cotue a str.uixe 

trembling and bewilderment. "Your' 

she said.
The tall guardsman smiled happily 

at he stood before her. his cap In bis 

tiand. "Yes," be said. "And you at 

last. I thought that you meant never 

to let me thank you for that sweet 

rose."
If I had only known," aald Helena 

softly. ________

A QsuUmt Cswt*M.

A unique proceeding I" connection 

with the distribution of the White 

Bread Meadow charity takes place nn 

nually during the first week In April at 

Bourne. Knglsnd. By the will of lllch 

ard t'lny, gentleman, dated July 'i. 1770, 

some land was allotted to the Inhabit 

ants fur the time being residing In tbe 

east portion of the town, the rent iH-Ing 

every year laid oat In bresd and dis 

tributed to the householder)* and cum- 

inoturs. The letllug of Ihv meadow Is 

attended liy n large concourse of people, 

the bidding hi-lnit regulated by the run 

ning of IIOVB.
Tbe auctioneer starm the boys to run 

a fixed dlNtanee. wl:crcu|xni he rc<|UrstR 

bids for renting the pro|M-rty one year. 

If a bid In made during the time the 

boys are running, they nn- Immediately 

started off again and again until no bid 

shall have been made during the time 

the boys are running, when the last bid 

der IM declared the lessee. Tbe public 

afterward mljourim to an Inn. where a 

spread of xprlng onions, cheese and beer 

Is supplied nd lib. to all who \vinh to 

partake, after which a committee for 

managing tbe charity for the following 

year Is appointed.

LTHE NAN UHC
BftCK

(Copyright. 1KB, by O. D. Warner.] 
In the old milling days In Nevada I 

had while working at Crow Valley a 

tentmate and partner named John 

Qrlgga. Ho wa» an honest. Intelligent 

man, and our friendship was a strong 

one. One. June day Orlggs was killed 

by a premature blast He was dead 

before any one reached him, but we 

could see how his death had been 

brought about
Four weeks «fter the accident and 

funeral the men who were working a 

claim at the edge of the bill on which 

Qrlggs' grave had been dug acciden 

tally exploded several pounds of pow 

der. No one was hurt, but a portion of 

the hill was torn away and the coffin 

unearthed and shattered. When w« 

gathered around it, we found it empty.

It was, I believe, on the 8th of June 

that we burled Grlggs. On the night 

of July 10, close upon midnight. I aud-
denly awoke from a sound sleep. 1 I * *" *° "pend, n

*       .    ,-  wgjpi f KM*   **sta*4-iinA In

PROPERTY.

Heal Batata Va-rava Mo4«r» 
Bvl«aaa*a at Wealth.

What a wonderful change has passed 
over our entire conception of the word 
"property!" The writer Is old enough 
to remember when nothing except land 
and bouses were regarded as true prop 
erty, but now a man may be a million 
aire and own nothing that be can see. 
A few pieces of paper In a box at hit 
banker's or, better still, an Inscription 
In a book of which be knows nothing ex 
cept that It exists constitutes him a man 
rich beyond tbe dreams of avsrice, snd, 
moreover, a man who has not to guard 
his property and who cnn realize It  
which the rich man of old could not do 
 in half an hour. It Is a very curious 
change and one the full results of 
which we have yet to perceive, but w« 
suspect that smong them will be an im 
mense Increase In the amount of wealth 
at the disposal of Industry and enter 
prise and an antonlahtng decrease in 
tbe permanence of the wealthy fami 
lies. It to so easy to spend shares or 
bonds, and there arc so few to noUce 
whether you upend them or not. It took

Tf*B*1e Bets 6«t «f ttate,
"There are no trundle beds on tha 

market nowadays," said a Maw York 
furniture store salesman. "They are not 
manufactured. It baa been years sine* 
we carried them in stock, and UM 
chances are that they will never be In 
vogue again. Science la against them, 
far one thing. Doctors and nurses bar* 
agreed that as a promoter of colds the 
trundle bed has no equal. For hygienic 
reasons trundle beds have been super 
seded by cribs and infanta' bed* of a 
dignified height Fashion has also had 
something to do with the change. Reg 
ular beds are _now built so low that It 
would be next to Impossible to slip the

Over-Work Weaken*
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidney* Hake Impart Moot

All the blood In your body passes throufh 
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil 
ter out the waste cr 
Impurities In the blood. 

U they are sick or out 
of order, they fail to do 
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu 
matism come from ex 
cess of uric acid In the 
blood, duo to neglected 

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

trundle bod under them. Perhaps there nearl be*ls- »nd makes one feel as though

may be a few out In the country dis 
tricts that have not been seised by 
curio collectors or split into kindling 
wood, bat you cannot find one in a New 
York furniture store."

What lfc« Jur» Foa-ail.

Home years ago the body of a well 

dressed man was found In a Held on 

the outskirts of an English town. 

There won* no marks of violence, and 

it wax doubtful whether death bad oc 

cur nil from natural caumn or If tbe 

Individual had committed suicide.
hi due conr»o tie body was Idenll- 

Bed, and a gentleman who had been 

acquainted wlrb the deceased was sail 

ed upon to give evidence st the In 

quest.
Among other things, b* n.utcil that 

he had always considered him to be a 

man of marked kllo».vncru»k«. and his 

lirulu was continually excltrd by bin 

Irrrslctlblc fondneim for fbluicnia of 

vnrloMK kind*.
The j«ry was evidently salUtlcd 

with his statement and Immitlln el\ 

brought In a \crdlct that "death uai 

canned by ldlo«) nrni»!c» forming on 

the bruin lu cou»c<|ucncc of cxcevslvt 

Indulgence In chlimras." adding u rid 

er that "U fhmtkl I* a warning to pW 

pie to refniHi from that and other In 

toxic-filing beverages."

A
.New Sen. ml 

H strange I uly

» Visitor.
I'lenw. iiiiiin. there's 
downstair*, and sb*

didn't have no card. rUie took off her 

things a* If she Intended to stay, apd 

nh« looked r round tbe room with her 

iioat' Vi the air. an If things wasn't 

good enougli for her. and she rubbed 

the winder to see If It was clean, aud 

Khe |M*-|*d In the dark corners and 

then looked st tbe dust ou her flugerv 

and sniffed.
Mlitnwa- I can't Imagine wuo tb* 

creatur* cau be. My husband's moth 

er and sisters ar* away.

was alone in the tent, and as It waa a 
warm night tbe fly at the door was 
tied back. This permitted the full 
noon to light up tbe interior as bright 
as day. 1 lay on my side, facing out, 
and the first object my eyes rested up 
on was the familiar form of John 
Qrlggs. He sat on a box reading one 
of his books, and for a moment 1 for 
got that he was dead and burled. He 
waa dressed In his working clothes, as 
on the day he was killed, and the band 
which held the book had one finger 
wrapped up In a rag, just as I bad 
wrapped it three days before bis death 
to h%al a cut accidentally inflicted.

I repeat that It was a full minute be 
fore it flashed upon me that Qrlgga 
waa a dead man, and then I uttered a 
yell which aroused half the camp and 
rolled off my bunk and rushed out 
doors. In three or four mlnutea I bad 
thirty men around me making Inquiries, 
bnt I was so upset that I could only 
point to the tent and whisper Qrlgga' 
name. The crowd moved forward and 
investigated. The man I saw had dis 
appeared, and I was unmercifully guyed 
for having an attack of nightmare.

A month later, as soon as I could do 
so without exciting ridicule, I left tha 
diggings and went to Bald Eagle Gnlcb, 
fifty miles away. There were about 
twenty men on the ground, snd I waa 
a stranger to aU. I staked out a claim, 
pnt up my tent and was soon a real- 
dent of the gulch. One night about 
the middle of September, having gone 
to bed earlier than usual on account of 
not feeling well, I was aroused at ex- 
Vctly half an hour after midnight by 
some one speaking my name. I say 
that I heard a voice call m« by name, 
bnt I can't offer you any proof. The 
Instant I opened my eyes I aaw John 
Qrlggs. I saw him jnst ss plainly aa I 
aver aaw a living human being, bat 
only for a few seconds. Then he faded 
away and was gone, and, though terri 
bly rattled, I had not cried oat

After a few minutes, when 1 got 
some of my nerrs) back, I rose and 
dressed and walked out. There was a 
light in tb^tent next to nine on th» 
right bat all tbe others were dark. I 
walked down to the creek, thirty rods 
away, and bad just reached it when 
there cams a sudden flash and a ter 
rific report, and I thought the whole 
diggings bad been blown skyward. It 
waa a   powder explosion In the tent 
next to mine. Six tents were swept 
away by that terrific blast and four 
men were killed and six others more 
or leas Injured. Of the two men In the 
tent with tbe powder we found only 
fragments.

It la my firm belief that John Qriggs 
appeared thst night to wsrn me of the 
danger which menaced. Ton will smite 
In pity and contempt even though at 
midnight toolgbt tbe mysterious tap- 
pint of a "death tick" in the wainscot- 
Ing will shak* your nerva and girt 
you unpleasant thoughts.

Ton remember the awfnl railroad dis 
aster at Ashtsbula. O.T I should have 
been a passenger on that train but for 
a singular occurrence. I sat ID the 
depot only a few miles from Ashtab*- 
la, my trunk checked and ticket 
bought walling for that train to com* 
along. There wer* tight or ten of na 
in th« waiting room. Opposite me, on 
tha other side of the room, were two 
Women and a man. Tbs women ware 
conversing, and tbe man waa reading a 
newspaper. From his gineral appear 
ance 1 took him for a commercial trav 
eler. Ono reason why I cam* to look 
the man over waa because I happened 
to notice that b« bad lost two flngsra 
from his left band. They were tha sac- 
ood and third fingers, snd I wondered 
how be could have Injured them with 
out injuring either tbe fore or the Uttto 
finger.

Tha train was due In seven mlnntca. 
aa I aaw by glancing at th« clock, 
when the stranger with tbe newspaper
 uddenly vsnlshed and In bis plan, 

hbi bands empty snd resting on his 

knaea, sst John Urlggs. Ue was look- 

lac fall at me, and for   few seconds I 

had no more doubt that ha was alive 

than I have of my own Identity. Not 

to strengthen my cssc. but to add to 

tha mystery a bit further. I will ralato 

that as I aat there looking at my old 

partner, who bad been burled yean 

before, both women turned in a star 

tled way and then moved along a llttlo. 

Ton will say that in this cast, aa In

 11 others, I did not at* what I baltava 

I aaw. 1 have no proofs to offer that I

but a fortune In bonds may 
in a year of unlucky speculation or in 
tbe early lifetime of one spendthrift 
heir. Ixjndon Spectator.

P*trta*d the KB«lllh»am Ta*.

"Colonel Tom Ochlltree once upset 

Lord Lonsdale when the Utter WM 

entertained in New York on his way 

home from on expedition to Alaska," 

said a man who saw the fun.
"At a dinner given In his honor Lord 

Lonsdale told many thrilling stories, 

and an audible 'obT went around the 

table when he finished telling of a pet- 

rifled forest In Africa, in which he 

found a number of petrified lions and 

elephants. As the Englishman lapsed 

into silence aud the applause sank to 

an echo all looked to Colonel Ochlltree 

to defend his nationality and beat this 

petrified lion story.
" Texas,' said the colonel after a 

pause, 'has Its petrified forests; bat, al 

though they contain no petrified lions, 

they are remarkable for baring petri 

fied birds flying over them.'
" 'Nonsense r said Lord Lonsdale. 

That Is Impossible. Such a phenome 

non Is contrary to tbe laws of gravita 

tion.'
" 'Ah, that's easily explained,' re 

sponded Colonel Ochlltree quickly. The 
laws of gravitation down there are 
petrified too.' "

IB a\ Crrvt. 
In the crypt of Bt. Leonard's church 

at H) the, England, arc 7,000 skulls. ' 
Tbe remains have been the subject of 
much discussion by scientists. They 
were once declared to be tbe bones of 
Danish Invaders. Now the balance of 
opinion assumes that they are the out 
come of a battle fought between Vorti- 
mer, a prince of tbe Britons, and the 
Invading Saxons about A. D. 450. 
Many of the skulls bear tbe marks of 
the battleax. On a table on one side 
of the crypt are placed two skulls 
which are declared to be typical Saxon 
and British, one being long snd nar 
row and the other short and broad. 
The custodian points out in another 
part of the crypt what be contempt!- 
ously describes as a "common church 
yard skull."

they had heart trouble, because the heart 1s 
over-working In pumping thick, kidnty- 
polsoaed blood through veins and arteries.

it used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin 
ning In kidney trouble.

llyou are sick you can make no mlslak* 
by first doctoring your kidneys. Th« mild

 «r*t«srr-
Daughter Papa did not take the pa 

per to tbe office with him this morning.
Mother-He didn't? I'll bet Iff got 

a lot of stuff showing how womenjcan 

trim their

HI* Two Great R*B»*«1**.

"Ueddlcln chests r' said the old re 
tired skipper, with a snort of contempt 
"I didn't 'ave no such tomfoolery 
aboard my ship when I were a-goln' to 
sea. Ketch me a-coddlln' of my croo. 
No, ah*! If so be as wun of the 'and* 
was feelln' queer, I tea to Mm: 'Were's 
tbe pain? Is It above the belt or below 
the bcltr If 'e sea It's below the bait 
I gives 'Ira a hemmetic; if 'e sea Ift 
above the belt, I give* Mm a doae o* 
hepsom sorlts. Turn my ship hlnto a 
bloomtn' chemist's shop! Not me, air I" 
 London Telegraph.

soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing c

snd Is sold on Its merits
by all druggists In fifty-,
cent indent-dollar siz-J
es. You may have a
sample bottle by mail U<M of s«aBa-a«*.
(ree, also pamphlet tellli g you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmar
b Co., Blnghamton. N. Y.

n.m'i make any m'nUkr, but remember tbe 
flume, Hwump-K'N.i. t»r. Ktlmer'a Hwarop- 
R'«'l, an<1 HIT alrt-fn, HinifhamloD, N. Y.on 
evrr bottle.

own bonnets. New Tork

Weekly.

OiatmtvXa Tr+m Wh«l**.

Spermaceti, which Is often used in 
ternally In catarrh and other affections, 
as well as In the form of ointments fa 
wounds and excoriations of tbe skin, 1» 
obtained from the head of a monster of 
the whale kind which abounds In the 
south seas, while the highly esteemed 
smbergris Is only a condition of dis 
ci  » In the same animal.

IN
Pianos & Organs

I* tin Hut Tiwtj Dtp. '•••••

KIMBALL and 
BALLET & DAVIS

Pianos are now on exhibition at the 

salifooms on Dock Street. Call and 

xamiue them before they are all 

 old.

One Piano $300, Now $250. 
One Organ $25,

on eaaj monthly payment plan, 
mint be sold by January 1 .

Hunyl Hurry!! Hurry!!!

W.T.DASHIRL
WHITE I LOWE.

Palace : Stables*

, .
*MT. 1k«tM«t  iirnilnn given u>  »»rjlhl»« 
Irft loMirear*. < Uood aruuro* alwaxs In tk«

.
tmAVKLMBS eooTtrrd to aoy part at tb« 

 wnlasul*. Ntyltob iwimi for birr. BM 
Mui<> bu«t<. *

While ft
Th«

ID tbe eours* of a rec*nt debat* In 

the British boua* of lords I-ord Rlb- 

blewlale contributed a. touch of humor 

In attempting to quote "from Qraon- 

land's Icy Mountains." H* st«*r*d 

safely through tb* first Un», mangled 

tb* second and fatted altogether at 

the third.
But he hi uot tb* Ant groat man 

whom tb* hymn bss tripped op. On* 

famous persouag* fell over tb* first 

Una. "from Iceland's greasy noun- 

tains." ho began, and got o* furUM*.

did; you have none to offer that ( did 

not I sat right tber* with my «ye» 

fix*d upon Urlgga whll* tb* train thun 

dered up, took on tb* other paasisigfis 

and went Ita way to aoeet a tertlbl* 

fate. When the rumbte of tb* trucks 

died away In tbe dlstsnee. John Cirigss 

faded out of existence aa a Jun* fog 

vanishes befor* the rammer sun, and 

I waa all aloo* In the room.
_ 1C QUAD.

A BlcMtnf, bnt'aWt ta DltfoUe.
Sometimes, *o our prrscncr* say, *or> 

row and adversity are btcavlags in dls- 

(uiaf. Pew people fully appreciate this, 

however. In sicknean, whether bleating 

or not, we wsut the bent medicine ob- 

Ulntblc; and especially if baby i» »lck. 

Mrs. Km ma Hocket, Newtonvilfe, Ohio, 

writes: "For a long time we though t baby 

would not live, bat oo u*ing yoar Victor 

iatants belief we found it did morv good 

than any other madicime we ever used. 

It-proved quite a blee*tn«." Yoar Mer- 

 aaat or Druggart aolta it at aj ceata.

Motherhood is woman's natural destiny   

actual barrenness is rare   comforting- 

words to childless women,
Many women are denied the tinpplncas at <tti1ttv*n (Imply because *>f 

some curable derangement of the Ri'iic'ratire orcanit.

Among the many triumph* of Lydlu K. IMnklmiu'n Vegetable 

Comp »unit in overcoming caw* of »u|> xisc.l barrvaur».v Thouaand* of 

children owe their exintcnre tu Lydla 1C. I'hdduuu'* Vegetable Cora- 

pound. This great medicine Is so \ir\\ calculated tu regulate every functiou 

of the generative organs that its atHcienc/ in thl* rx-»p»ot I* vouched fur by 

BBultituu.cn of women.

Nine Years Without a Child.
U !)EAR Mits. I'INKIIAM:   We bud been married nine y«u\i and 

nervr had childnm, and now wo have u little baby girl uiiU'tofii months 

old, the joy of our lids. Slus owes her existence to Lyillu 12. IMnk- 

luun'H Vegetable Compound.
 * lieforv taking Lydla K. Plnkham'M Vovctablo Compound I 

wa« a constant Hiifferer. I had IKUIIH in my Kick tuul sides, I'sju'cially 

before menstruation. I had doctorvd but rwrivrd no IK-IK- tit. HeariiiK 

00 tnrich about the Vo;; ".abU- (\>vni>ouii<l I di-ridod to try It, and alter 

taking *ix liottle* xvaa ttuvd."   MRO. T. II. C.OULBEY, 12-J3 Nevada St., 

E«a Toledo, Ohio.
Portrait of a Baby Qlrl Who 
Owe* her Existence to Lydla E. 
Plnkhrm'sVegetable Compound

" DUAR Mus. I'INKIUU :   I wrote 
to you some time ago anking why I 
ctT.M not have a child. I explained 
that I hud di»i>Uu'enu'iil of the womb 

in id ovarian trouble, and suffered 
with backache and heodnche. You 

w-iit ino a nice letter In reply 
giving ino full Instruction* how 
t» treat myself, and in accord 
ance with your directions I U»k 
your Yogi-table Compound, and 
followed your kind advice faith 
fully in every respect, and now I 
have a little girl, the joy of our 

~\\i, home. I never would have hud 
mv baby If it had not been for your 
iv {vice and medic inc.

" I cannot prauw Lydte E. Ptak- 
bam'M Vftrctable Compound enough for what 

tt boa done for me. I nope other child IBM 

women wilt WH» this letter."   MBA. JoHM UaasV 

1111 Broadway, Cleveland, Ohio.

Another Happy Case in Brooklyn.
* PEAK Mm* ?I**HAX :   1 wrute to you a year ago telling you ol 

my troubles I had jnlns It the ovaries, menaea were painful, and I 

bad n«-v«r bOTawrliiltlrmi.
H You-tMuiwewtd my letter aud I followed your advice. I WM oom- 

pletely cured. I lave jswt given birth to a flue, healthy babe, and duriac 

childbirth had n v«y «Mf tint*.
u Lydia K. ttukham's medicine* am u llod aend to women who want 

ta> be mothers." Mas. S<-nri.Tr, U Luzner tit, Urooklyn, N. Y.

Muny women wti«Me l«-tl«-rn v»«- jirlnt wrrn utterly 
ta«iii wlirn tury wroteJv? 

without
•trwasaV BlMf ul wonieii

uf uny kind. They r«oolv«4

KDWARI) PR La, Manaaar

Walter H. CoggestiSI 
A Co,.

401 Continental Bulldlnc. 

BALTIMORE, MD

Transact a General 
Brokerage Business. . - 

Htock JBondi drain and lovMtmanlHaourt- 
ti  . Interest allowrd oo dtpoaita. l>ally 
«ark«l Letu r mailed upon appltaalloa. At- 
enllnn *oout-oMfW ' account* Baakturaf- 
rrncn All purcbawa aud aalea tsaeaKa bj

W. B. SMITH & CO..
Mcnitvn N. V.OuB«olldM*4 Ksa 

KTablUbxl 1(7*.

C. D. Krause & Bro.
(succaHftoas TO r. w.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Choice Ice Cream and Ices
SALISBURY, M».

We are prepared to fnrntih promptly 

private famille*, parties, hotrla aad 

Oth-ra «lth lh» b «l qaalltt of ct 

and lose. 'Phone No. MO.

HOT ««. COLD
BATHS

At TvUlty * HMra'a, Mala «*>  
Balkbusy. Md. 

A man in attaodaAO* to gtooa* TO«
arv*v thabata.

8ho« aklaed for t o»nl», aad las

mmmr  NAVAT IN TOWN. 
TWILLEY «  HKARN.
Mala StrMi. - 8AUHBUBT, MD 

Maar Oaaiai

\
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Whit*.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AdverttaemenU will b* tanned  « tb« rate 

or on* dollar per Inch for the Hnt Insertion 
aad fllty eenu an Inch for «aeb *ab»«qu«nt 
laaartloa. A liberal dUooani to y»»rly **- 
verUear*.

Ijjaal Notice* ten oral* a Una fbi tb« (Int 
na*rU<.n and flv* o»nU tor eeob additional 

laasrUoB. Death and Man-tan Notio** In 
serted free whan not exoeedTnc *lx Una*. 
Obituary Notice* flve o«nU a lln*.

HabaerlpUoo Prloa, on* dollar Mr  onoin

f AHH IN HONEST POUDCS.
James E. Ellegood, who made a clean 

aad gallant, but a loosing, fight against 
theforoee of corruption IB the Firat 
Oongreeaional District of Maryland 
taat fall, ha* not been made bitter by 
hi* defeat. He still believe* in reform 
and believe* that hi* party ie the party 
to bring about clean politic* in Mary 
land. In a letter in the SAUSBVBT 
ADVEKTISEB be give* hi* view* a* to 
how the Democratic party of that die- 
tic t can deatroy political corruption. 
It is, ia a nnUhell, by continuing to 
pat np clean men for office, discoun 
tenancing bribery and all other crook 
ed political practice* and enforcing the 
law.

Mr. Ellegood aasnmes that the case 
 f the republican party in his district 
ia hopeless. It* luocees i* due, h* says, 
to a combination of colored voters rul 
ed by corrupt politician*, and corrupt 
whit* men ont for tpolls. According 
to Mr. Ellegood, negroe* cast It,600 of 
th* 18,000 vote* received in the laat 
election by hi* opponent, while white

-
eo disgusted with politic* aa

men oast MOO of the** vote*. Of the 
whit* republican voter* he ertimatae 
that MOO were poroha«b4e. It U not 
 eoeaaary to pay a negro to vote the 
republican ticket according to Mr. 
Ellegood; he doee it a* an article of 
faith. The vote cast for himself show 
ed that there are m the district be- 
twe*n 18,000 and 17,000 white demo 
cratic voter* wbe take interest enough 
in election* to go to the polts and rote. 
This leaves about 10,000 white voters 

trith democratic tendencies who are 
but who have become 

to refuse
to vote. Here Mr. Ellegood find* the 
flatd for the political reformer and the 
rehabiUtion of First District Democra 
cy. The party must continue to pat 
up clean men and work along honest 
llmee until it haaeecmrd the confidence 
of these etay-athome voter*. When 
that tiane arrive* the politic* of the 
dletriet will be made clean and the 
democracy of lh* dU'riot will be tri- 
 mphant.

Mr. Ellafood ha* undoubtedly stated 
the right principle. Reform can never 
be brought about by fighting money 
with money in polities. If a party 

in honesty until the clean peo

Winter.
All the aeaeon* that come and go are 

of Ood. They are the jewel* that 
glisten upon Ood'* moving fingers of 
love. I like every one of them.

The spring is a delight to me for its 
glorie* of reeorrection, at the trumpet- 
call of the angel of tbe south wind the 
grata and leave* and flower* emerging 
from their froxen grave* and donning 
robe* of marvelou* beauty. The ram 
mer i* a delight to me for it* wealth of 
loveliaeee and variety of sound, the 
life of field aad garden luxuriant In the 
heaven of sanshine to which it ha* 
ri*en, and tbe wood* and orchard* and 
bank* of stream* vocal with bird and 
insect minstrelsy. The autumn ia a de 
light to me for ite conflagration of 
splendor, the flames of harmonious 
color enwrapping th* oaks, the poplar*, 
the maple* and the elm* with a very 
apocalypse of magnificence, until the 
great fire* burn down into the ember* 
of red dahlia and chryaanthemnm, and 
than fade out into the white aaheaof 
the froet The winter i* a delight to 
me for it* sculptured alabaster and 
marble of ice and snow, the mallet of 
the northern blasts adorning the bare 
places of tbe landscape with bewitch 
ing statuiry.

The spring, however, i* tbe queen of 
my delight, the manner and autumn 
being inferior in rank, attendant* at 
her court, *nd the winter only an 
ermine-robed page that wait* on 
royalty and nobility.

Bat winter ha* it* office*. When the 
flower* are in bloom and the air ia 
balmy with their breath, one ia tempt 
ed to ipend many an hour out-of-doors, 
and to the neglect of duties that prees 
our discharge. The milder *eaaon* are 
coqoettiih hands that beckon yon 
along the tunny walk* of pleasure, and 
invite yon to truancy; winter I* the 
school-master that drive* you to tbe 
desk and locks you to your tasks. It 
ia then that you are compelled to be

THE MASH I t ED.
Kn Who** «*p«r««-»re ta 

Acal»*« Ita tJae.
I *oa tiultc often your remarks Iu r»- ' 

gard to feeding, always speaking about 
how very Important a mash la In a ra 
tion. I am going to give you my expe 
rience. I
  I fed a mauli for two yours, nlways 
fed at noon, for the reason that when 
fed in the morning hens would sit
 round during the coldest part of Uie 
day. 80 I fed mixed grain In straw 
litter mornings and kept hens hustling; 
at noon fed mash; at nlgbt wheat 'or, 
when very cold, whole corn. Now near 
ly every one who writes about ration* 
say* you must feed mrtfth. 1 conclud 
ed It used up vulunbl,' time mixing, 
placing In tray* nnU going around to 
see If any had been loft. I could not 
do It In lees than an hour and a half.

I have not fed a mnsh now for two 
year* and have decided to my satisfac 
tion that It I* a waste of time, of which 
a man has none too much If be look* 
after hi* ben* a* be on-lit. I gathered 
last year 0,000 more egg« than I ever 
did while feeding mash from not quite 
as many hens, and the Inrsrr part one 
and two year old hen*.

This winter I have fed sraln twice a 
day, the game morning and evening, 
using plenty of straw litter. Every 
thing the hen* bad they had to scratch 
for. I have no given amount to feed. 
I ge/ among my different p;'iis and give 
according to how hungry they seem to' 
be, and If by picking ovrr the straw I 
find grain they go without until they 
scratch It out. I feed about one-third 
cracked corn, one-third whole wheat, 
one-third oats; when very cold, give 
whole corn at night, about three time* 
a week. I also feed ground bone every 
other day and cabbnge. I put away 
enough cabbage In the fall to lost until 
green stuff come* again In the spring 
and cure clover and feed Just a* you 
would to a horse, and they clean It all 
np but the very large stems. They 
have access to shells, grit and charcoal 
at all times. Cor. Practical Farmer.

GOOD" ROAtr NOtES.
the iM it  ( Rlarhwar* !  

Varlem* fctatee.
The council of Hammonton, N. J., 

ha* passed an ordinance allowing a re 
bate of $1 In taxes for each wheel on 
a wagon having a tire four Inches or 
more In width. It has been found by 
test that vehicles with broad Urea do 
not damage the gravel roads as much 
a* the narrow tire*, and to make the 
change popular among farmer*.the re 
bate In taxes has been Inaugurated.

At Farmlngton, Me., it is atated that 
the ladle* of that vicinity, some thir 
teen In number, beld a "bee" and put a 
piece of road of about one mile In tbe 
best condition it was ever in. It I* re 
ported that they came early, armed 
.with shovels, rakes, hoe* and wheel 
barrows, and labored the entire day. 
It la *«id that a woman surveyor of 
highway* In that town is to be elected 
another spring.

A novel method of railing money to 
repair roada has been adopted in Su 
perior, Neb. The Commercial club baa 
dedded^o get up a minstrel ihow and 
devote the proceed* to repairing tbe 
roada In the river bottom* which were 
destroyed by the overflowing of the 
Republican river the past summer.

The road question Is being agitated 
In Tullahoma, Tcnn., and vicinity. At 
a recent meeting one farmer stated 
that he bad sustained a loss of $800 by 
not being able to get hi* corn to mar 
ket owing to bad road*. He thought 
It time that they were Improved. Oth 
er farmer* were of the same opinion, 
and it 1* expected that tbe agitation 
will result in improving road* In that 
section.

Joplln, Mo., has excellent roads lead- 
Ing from it in every direction. About 
925,000 a year 1* spent on an average. 
Some $150,000 baa been spent during 
the past six years. The fund* for the 
work come mainly from tbe saloon 
taxes, every saloon In tbe district be 
ing compelled to pay $620 to the fund. 
Ten per cent on each $100 of taxable 
valuation In tbe district 1* the only 
additional mean* of revenue.   Good 
Roads Magazine.

at study, or else wear before your 
fellow* a dunce cap.

Winter ia the student'* narveat time. 
With a cheerful fire bUslng on the 
hearth, or an unseen one roaring in 
tbe itove, you reap the1 grain of paper* 
and magaainea and book*, filling the 
garner of the mind with ttoree of 
knowledge; and under the rleaeant 
glow of the lamp, in the long evening*, 
you (till reap, gathering from the field* 
of poetry, or fiction, or hiatory, or 
philosophy, or tbe better acres of the 
Bible, many a golden bundle for the 
enrichment of life.

When man tinned, it was better to 
turn him out of Eden than to let him 
stay therein aa immortality of wicked 
ness. He could not enter that blissful 
place again until be abould become 
worthy through tbe discipline of bis 
fallen power*. Ood sent Hi* angels to 
bar depraved man from Paradise So 
winter with drawn sword of kren 
temperature, warna u* from the Idle 
ness of »nminer, and puts us at work 
that tends to develop the poaaibilltles 
that are asleep within the aonl. It I* 
then that the thorne of mental inacti 
vity are cleared off, the mind gardened, 
and thought cultivated.

Tbe very itrrnneee 'f  > infer ie a 
bleating. Beneath the Icy palm of Ite 
threatening hand puleee tbe warmth of 
love. Behind it* frweaing breath i* a 
heart of fire. Under It* forbidding

A Crmck LJakt
This fine breed, whose picture la re 

produced from Farm Poultry, la owned

Sick 
Blood

Feed pale girls on Scott's 
Emulsion.

We do not need to give all 
the reasons why Scott's 
Emulsion restores the strength 
and flesh and color of good 
health to those who suffer 
from sick blood.

The fact that it is the best 
preparation of Cod Liver Oil, 
rich in nutrition, full of healthy 
stimulation is a suggestion as 
to v. hy it doci \vh.-.t it does.

Scott's Emulsion presents 
CoJ Liver (XI at its best, 
fullest in strength, least in 
taste.

Yi'ing wo-ncn in their 
" teens'' are permanently cured 
of the peculiar disease of the 
blood which shows itself in 
paleness, weakness and nervous 
ness, by regular treatment 
with Scott's Emulsion.

It is a true blood food and 
is naturally adapted to the cure 
of the blood sickness from 
which so many young women 

suffer.

We wHI b* glad to stud 
• urnpl* to aay wffcra.

>•••»••»»«•»»•*)••«»••••••

BIG

ple of aay community ooine to believe 
It honest. It mart finally win, If capa 
bly handled. The majority of the peo 
ple of almost every community believe 
In clean government, and the party 
that can be trn.ted to give it is certain 
of final triumph.-Edl'orial of Baltl- 
aaora Evening N

REPUBLICAN PARFY IN DISFAVOR.

frown are lips that are the i>lay-ground 
of nolle*. Winter I* one ot Uod'* 
angel* In disguise. Happy the one who 
1s able to recognise iu < ivlnlty!

We have here a bint of the neea of 
trouble. Affliction wa» never intended 
to enervate human character, bnt to 
atrcngthen It, even aa the hurricanes of 
winter s/ve liability to the granite 
thrones of mountain kings. In the soft, 
euturner atmosphere of prosperity we 
are apt to grow self-sufficient and

by J. W. Rhnw, Hrockton. MUM. The 
cock I* a Madlcon Squnro Gerdea price 
winner.

If ot alnoe 1807 ha* there been eucb 
hope of recapturing popular favor 
awo*>c the democrat* a* there Ie today. 
Preen t lodksatioe* are that the repnb 
lloane In Congm* will fail, la every in 

to carry oat tbe will of the 
No effective ant I truat Indaia- ! 

MM erfll be paeeed. The Cuban treatv 
will be) left nnratlfled, and every other 
really Important measure will In the 
jadgment of the democratic leader*, be 
Uftaadoae. Under theeeclrcnmctaneee, 
la It naturally argued by tbe democrat* 
that th* people will turn to tb< m. Tbe 
President I* rapidly toeing hi* popular 
ity all ever the country and hie oppon 
earta IB kk own party an coBtribwtiag 
to that end. In the eouth b* has made 
blunder after blunder In hi* dealings 
with tbe negroes, aad It ia doubtful U 
be would carry hie own atat* today a* 
b* baa lost the confidence of the buel 

'  * * Intrreat* of th* country. The 
damocrata In Washington are jubilant

 ay that wild a strong nominee
 *  certain to win in 1994. The 
of B**atorelect Arthur P. Uorntan 

t* moat o*e**» beard la thl* connection. 
Aa evidence ot what tbe republican 

|aaflirt think of U.* President's negro

boastful, losing oar faith In Ood. Then 
wildly and fiercely blow the wind* of 
adversity, and we lake firm hold upon 
the thing* that ar* real sad substantial 
gripping them hard with a graap that

> to famished by the action of the 
Comealtete of the tienate 

I determined to turn down
 he nomination of Dr. Crum, to* negro 

Collector of the Fort of 
, 8. O. Although an *arn*al 

eaTevthe* hewn made to defend the 
laAlaatola poetofltoe oa*e It 1* freely ad
 altted, eoeindeaUally, that the Pr.sl 
dealt hae err lonely blundered in this 
reCMet a*jf hae canted grave embarrass
 eW to   » party. Motwovev, he I* at 
eejti with hi* Secretory of the Tieaaury 

lha* Mr. Booesvelt to 
with toe* *Uv«r aad atoll Iff

will not let go. Through the loss of 
earthly riche* many have made large 
deposits to their credit In the bank of 
the celestial city. By reason of slcknea* 
many have gained Immortal health. 
H**ven ha* become nearer and dearer 
by looking at it through the door of the 
grave. Winter grief* have often been 
a preparation for the everlasting spring 
0'joy- 

Blessed then the season of winter, 
though the flowtrs sre dead and the 
song* of th" bird* hushed, If its pierc 
ing cold bring* ui Into close com pan 
ioDshlpwith the meu and women of 
genius whose sparks of wUdom sod wit 
and rhetoric leapforih from the pages 
of literature, as we turnihos* page* In 
study or slltlnc room or parlor. * Be 
hind doors sod wall* and window-pans < 
w* can have the war. th and grace of 
rammer in the soul.

Bletsed also th* winUr ol trial and 
pain and dltappointmenl and shadow 
ed heart, however *«vere It may be, 
how*v*r strong ibeshockof Its tempests, 
if by It. through the per rotation of 
Infinite Lovr, w* Irarn more of heavenly 
troth, and more clearly dleoern th* 
thing* eternal that show their brilliance 
only to the vlalon that la lighted by

Qooae l.lT*r> Vor Rplcerv*.
The fattening of g:>?*e In large num 

ber* aftir tbe French plau of convert- 
Ing a large part of the cnrcnss Into dl«- 
ea*ed liver for tbe favorite epicurean 
dainty, pnte <le fol Rrns. or congested 
liver, ha* been tried In Rhode Islsnd 
with very unfavorable results. One 
feeder lost 3.000 from conceal I on of tbe 
liver wttbln a .week, and tbe state ex 
periment Rtntlon InventIjnted tbe dis 
ease and mlled It "Kooee x-ptlcvmut" 
and recommended ss a prevention that 
the wrdlnc like confinement lx> aban 
doned and (lie gevnr |xTiultUxl to graae 
more or It-ma. Hut these feeders do not 
want t'> provrut the disease, but want 
to know at what period tnercnf to mar 
ket or kill. In the case referred to they 
postponed marketing at (nut one day 
too ieag. Hut we cannot we what dlf- 
fercuro that ought to mnke. If the din-. 
eaaod livers ore good for epicures who 
ape French custom*, why should not 
thcae that die of the dlaense IN? Just a* 
good, especially after putrefaction has 
 et In. Tbe genuine French epicure 
want* hi* goose "ripened" until It 
turn* »»een. Why should they object 
to putrid llvir.i and why should A merl 
es im Imitator* of French cimtcmi ob 
ject? Farm nnd Ita nob.

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT.
Gee* Beata BrlvaT Jey te B>*rr Ceaa- 

aaealtr.
Many of u* do not know that bad 

road* are responsible for so many of 
oar woes because we nave not thc-.igbt,
 ay* Isaac B. Potter. Some of oor 
farmers are patient and many of them
 re contented with these road* because 
they do not know the value of a good 
one. A good road is a splendid Invest 
ment There never wa* a good road 
made in any civilized country on earth 
that'didn't pay 100 per cent a year on 
Ita coat.

A good road raises the value of every 
acre. Invite* us to market when prices 
are good and takes us out of the clutch 
es of the commission pirates wbo sell 
our good* behind our back* at their 
own figure*, keep their own accounts 
and pay u* a pittance for our toil and 
trouble. A good rood shortens distance, 
save* time, wagons, horseflesh, harness, 
increases the load and lessens the bur 
den and make* It possible to haul two 
ton* to market with the eame power 
that now leave* one ton itack In tbe 
mire.

A good road brings us closer together, 
drive* out gloom, make* neighbor* of 
hermits, discount* every farm mort 
gage and bring* joy and contentment 
to every community. Imagine a man 
knee deep In tbe mud trying to look 
cheerful! __________

TO IMPROVE HIGHWAYS.

Rt inrt thai thi> nkto
I ti 01

.._. ... -...-.j la 
the fnrm ol   label it on the 
vrapper oi every botll* el 
Emulsioa you buy.

SCOTT *' BOWNB.
Chemlete, 

aoo Pearl St., New York.

Covrprm* Ker PoBllrr.
Home and Furm give* this method of 

feeding eon-utim to poultry: "In each 
case the INHI* after maturity were liar- 
vented and utoreil In dry lofts and 
thrown to the fowls In scratching pens, 
wberv they were scratched over and 
searched for during tbe whole day. 
After a few days the egg supply very 
visibly InrmiM-d and within n few 
week* almimt doubled that from an 
e<]unl umnlter of hen* kept In at>|iarate 
quarter* nnd fed on other grain*. Tbe 
lien* aeruied to like the » inn 11 brant-lies 
and leave*, and nonld eel every parti 
cle except Hie linrcl. xtlff stein*. The 
Ifenernl lieu It h of the flix k ws« excel 
lent, and not n Mingle lien *howml tbe 
least sympliiiii of nllment during the 
winter MMKHI CoiiKldi-rliiR the ctis« 
with wlileli COHIMMI* inny lie rained It
 erni* tlmt everv me should give them
  text a* food for the poultry.

Ceawtr AUv* to the Vala* 
of Bvaatlfal He«da.

At the recent meeUng of tbe Ban 
Joaquln Valley Commercial association 
In Merced tbe committee on resolution* 
reported In favor of adopting the fol 
lowing:

Whereas, Nothlna* adda mor* beauty to 
a famine country than appropriate shade 
tree* alone It* hlfhways, and, where**, 
there I* a notable ab**nc« of *uch tree* 
alona* the roadway* of the San Joaquln 
valley; now, therefore, be It

Resolved, That each organisation In the 
Ban Joaquln v*lley be urced to *et aalda 
a day to be known as Arbor day, raaklna; 
th* aara* a holiday, and to Invite th* 
population of each respective community 
to turn out en rnu**e on that day for the 
purpose of planting *hada tree*  Ion*- the 
roada In IU re*prcllve neighborhood. 
Way* and mean* for the purchaie of ap- 
proprlata tree* and for the defraying of 
Incidental cipenie* should b* ralaed by 
popular subscription or otherwise, a* 
aeenu moat judlclou*.

The different organisation* In the 
valley, *ayi tbe San Francisco Chron 
icle, were urged to bend every effort 
toward effecting a betterment of the 
public roada.

Jas. E. Fllegood, Attorney.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Or VALUABLE

>FARM-:
AND

Timber land.
In Pittsburg Election District.

Under snd by virtue of a d»cree o 
the circuit court. In the cas- of Jame 
K. Elkgood and Win. H. Coulbonrn 
executor* of Peter Dunoan, v* Joh 
Howard Adkincet al. being No 148 
Chancery, the under«igned will offer a 
public aale at th« front door of ih 
Court Houee In Salisbury; Md , on

SATURDAY,
February 26, 19O3

At the hour of S o clock p m
All that farm snd trsct of tfmb* 

land on the east side 01 at d bound* 
by the new road leading from Pittts 
ville to Powellville (about two mile* 
from Powellville.) bounded on the north 
b/lhtlsnd of Ernest White, on tbe 
south snd soutbesst by tbe Isnd of 
Eben Clark, on the wot by the Und 
of /idock l.utlelon and the county 
r< ad, containing about seventy five 
acre*, one half of which is arable, tbe 
other well *et in pine timber.

FEET
And Little Feet

receive equal attention here, same 
M big men and little men. We 
have on Bale shoes of all the to- ; 
oepted varieties to init anybody ' 
and everybody. Can yon uk 
nore of a shoe dealer? Yei yOQ' 
hare the right to expect good 
leather as well as good fit Yon 
get both here,

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.
>»•••••»+*»»»»••«

REDUCTIONS!!
We havea few very desirable Suitings nnd 

Trouserings left which we are going to close 
out at greatly reduced prices.

It will pay you to call and inspect 
'these goods. .  . 

MAKfR OF 

fSTABUSHCD 7887.
MEN'S CLOTHES.

SALISBURY. MD.

BUY BY MAIL.
Yon can \mj from ns u well u if you called at our store, so write 

to us when yon want
BOOKS, STATIONERY, PnMTIN6, EN6RAVIN6, ETC. 

Piekit But., Cvf tan, FMtoli Pm, Mif4, 6Kte, Fin Wrltiag Pipir, ft
We make" a specialty of Engraving or Printing

f*fitati0**t Vititiity Carttt, SSill Jf»aJs, Gtc.
8 E. Balto. St.,
BALTinORE,
MD.Wnie Je Ce Dulaiiy Co*

y*«rf»»tion if ^e-arevW /A* 

it ZfevcvfeV,  "*"

/  the very beit that can 6* mode from tcheat. Th»
itandard of quality u uniform and invariable

It it alwafi BEST by ettfry ttit.

SB. X. Silii* dt <? ».

TERMS OF SALE.
One hundred dol'ani In cuh »nd the 

balance In two tquil inilallmonla of 
 Ix and taelve month* from day of sale 
the bond* and *tcnrity of purcnaetr to 
be approved by the trutlee.

Till* ptp<r* at (he expense c f the 
purchaser.

JAMBS B. BLLEOOOD, 
TnutM.

faith.
A mountain  ommlt U worth all It 

eosla of toll and fatigue to reach it.. 
There we h*v* purer bnrath for tbe 
lung* and a wlJer view for the ey«*. 
The hard, ruiu*<l. anow cnrpred xoeot 
of wintry sorrow take* the soul that 
ha* th* courage to climb U abovx th* 
malaria and narrownoe. of earthly val- 
l*y>, and glvr* to the I ID mortal spirit 
tonic air. and afford* to th* vblon a 
rapturous sight of thecllv that halh 
foundation*, whoee bolldrr and maker 
UOod. WILLIAM HBMKT

o
l:inta*

T« Held Veer Kvm Merke*.
\Vlii-ii on.-c n imnltrymsn frt* n repu- 

tutlon fur M-llliiK CHITI thai iiro guaran- 
Iced to tit* KIH»| llirrc I* no more trouble 
fur blin to liolil |I)H ortl«*rti. Kucti year 
th«* wrlli-r la luUllns to bla lm*lmtM of 
supplying f»iiilllni uttU table CKK*. and 
the secret of lltnt lncn>os« Iu tmilura* 
I* due to til* fnrl tlial we date eerli 
egg as we lake It from thi< u«-*t nnd al 
ways give i\tf ruttouiers the fresliret 
egg* wt> havr »n hniid. The r«-*ull I* 
that we have aucli   drum IK) for i-ff* 
that wr ifliluin have an egg on baud 
Ibat I*, ovrr (lire* day* old.  Knrui, <inr- 
 eo and Poultry.

Wertb Here TkatB Lmrmtr
A *ystem of ifixxl turnplkea or even 

of tbe modern wrll drained and well 
kept dirt road, constructed accordlug 
to scientific engineering principles, 
would be worth more than an extra 
barrel of corn .or a fraction of a bale 
of cotton to tbe ucre, says tbe Spring 
field (Mo.) Republican. With easy and 
cheap trauiportution every pound, of 
marketable valuu would be gathered 
and sold, and not left to rot In the 
field*, as I* too often tbe caa* now. 
Bselde* this, country life would be 
made morn attractive and tbe value 
of real eatate would advance.

PARSONS 
BEAUTY

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS

A B*ral
Bmperor William of Germany baa 

luto another windfall. A loyal 
 erchant named Hlldarbrand of Dr*a 
d*B, who for many fain ha* been ea- 
taMtehe* at Berne, recently died, tad 
kttTtag AO heir* bea.nea.taea a coaatd- 
enbte fortune aad a qaaatlty of land 
to th* emperor. The Bals** becemee

O*>ed Hoed* !• Kereaw-
In Kurope mauy ruods, especially In 

th* mountain rt-Klou*. with tuelr wind 
ings, buttressf*. culverts, wall* and 
tnnarla. srv nioiiomc-nts of tbe highest 
englnevrlnK skill In European road 
way* all ditches, brook* and small wa 
ter courses an- (panned by stone cul 
verts, often of elaborate construction, 
while projecting apura of rock on the 
mountain nlopi-a nre pierced by tunnels. 
Blantlnu aUlea an- uaually covered with 
grasa. whlcti I* kept neatly trimmed. 
Thl* lu-eveuts wuihlng by rains and 
add* permnneucy to the structure.

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store.
Cake a Good Long Look

i at those Sideboards we are 
| offering at almost cost 
prices. Examine them in 
detail inside and out and 
note how carefully fin 
ished, to the snmlleet detail, 
mark the elegant hand earr 
ing and splendid polish, the 
heavy French bevel mirror. 
You mast and yon will ad 
mit that they are the best 
bargains and the biggest 
value for your money yon 
ever secured.

UNDER OPERA HOUSE,
240 Main Streejt, . Salisbury, Md.,

«O»V».CHT

to situated betweea the 
WOdhornj the MleaaeB Hera aad tke 
baanttfnl waterfall of lUgm, stMat*« 
to the Oaita* ef

Notice of Dissolution.
By mutual oonaeai, the firm of FTC. 

Koblnaoo at Co have ikJe day dlawlved 
Th* bu«ln«»* will b* conducted In the 
futare by f. C. Robinaon.

All person* e**laf >be Itrm wll 
please tame forward aad eetu* the
 ame by K.broary II, 1M1 with F- C 
Boblaaoo

K. C. ROBINSON,
W. D. ORAVBNOR at UBO

 aarpeowm, M4 , Jaa. tl, IM*.

A lot of about600 000 thrifty, healthy 
plant* grown on adapted aoll, under 
careful cultivation. One of the high- 
eat testimonials to the worth of thl* 
favorite berry Ie the feet of It* large 
cultivation In the home eectlon where 
It waa originated, a f*w mite* from 
Plttivlll*. All.orJer* can be filled be 
fore the la*t day of March.

Q. W. Rounds,
- MO.

K TO I

Till* I* lo |l«* n«Hl«-- that Hi* mliwrltMr 
ball) ubtaluwl from . . Orafeau* lluurl lor 
Wiminlou ouuuly. loU«ra |«* lain* alary on 
lli« |M»r*oDal «*H«ui ol

III'UH WHIT*
lai* uf Wit*»mlnu otiuuly ilm^'d. All |>«r«..a* 
IIMVIHH fiaiiiM «4f»lu»l Mid dini'd, ar« h*rvlif 
wnninl U>rahlbli IIK,  alii*. «llh vuuubvra 
(btreui. U> I s* nubaurllMni u« uf bvlur*

uodrr 
, isua.

ur tbfT max bo ..llicrwlM  lolutlMl fraui all 
twiivAU i>) Mid r«u>u. 

Utvva uodrr my baed IbU Mb day of

Wat- W. OULVBK. 44ss.

Cbc *Toitc«t * Cinderella;
Caat Iron top and hot- '

* * <

torn,Cast Iron legs.Nickle '< 
Urn nnd Nickle Foot ' 
Rail. Ha» largo front 
door and will burn any 
thing. In fact this is the 
best Air Tight Stove in 
the world. It has given 
the most complete satis 
faction of any stove we 
nell. Buy it and you 
will be more than pleas 
ed. \ - -• *Ct .f  

Forest Cinderella.
SJZB5t 18, 21. M, 38.

H.50, 17.51, $1, $1.

THE OORMAH I SHYTN HARDWARE CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

I
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1ft** U Uu truu «m«m*v mm, Mttm. owl 
Ifertfc, fritfk oonMme»r M*mwMakto 

, or piMMMt, or n*«W, «  fMOMMry /tar a 
read«r la know.

GREAT MARYLAND INSTITUTION.

 Remnant tale at Morris' thU week. 
All good* reduced.

 HIM Mamie Smith U spending a 
few day* with tb*Mis*«* Davi*. Laurel, 
Delaware.

 Mis* Mary Rider ha§ returned home
 torn Philadelphia where the has been 
visiting friend*.

 Harper and Taylor are advertising
  big redaction aale the laft week in 
February.

 See Ulman's Sort' bargains in val- 
entinet and 10 cent pictures Valen 
tine* to go at one-half price.

 Ulman Son* great aale of II cent 
pictures starts today. See big dUplay 
in our window. Come early and make 
your (election.

 The pipe organ *t St. Peter* Epta- 
copal Church will be taken out and 
aome desirable change* made to im 
prove it. ,  '•'•"'"

 Mr. Cha*. Blrckhead accompanied 
by hi* niece Mi** Lelia Brick head left 
Monday for Hot Spring* Ark. They 
expect to be there from two to three 
month*.

 Mr. and Mr*. E. 8. Adkln* left 
thia week for a two week* trip to 
Florida. While there they will be the 
gu**U of Mr. and Mr*. Noah J. Tllgh- 
man.

A BRILLIANT RECEPTION.

 Mr*. John H. Waller who ha* 
been with her parent* in Philadelphia 
returned home Wednesday. She wae 
accompanied by her brother, Mr. 
Lawrence Orange.

 Ma***tthe Catholic Church Sun 
day Feb. 8th 10 90 A. M. Benediction 
of the Bleated Sacrament at 7.80P.M. 
Sermon morning and evening by Key. 

Lyon* V. O. of Wilmlngtoa

Tk FlaMNy Aad Deposit Crawly Of
Merylawd.

In another column of th* ADVERTISER 
we pablish the annual statement of 
the Fidelity aad Deposit Company of 
Maryland; showing a net sorplus of 
18,876,888.87. The Capital Stock of this 
great enterprise i* MOO.000.00; the sur 
pin* $8,500,090.00; and the undivided 
profit* $870,88857; truly a marvelous 
showing for a corporation doing a legit 
imate, honest bncinea*.

ThU Company ha* revolutionised the 
old order of thing* in tha matter of 
giving bond*. Formerly executor*, ad 
ministrators, trustee*, cashier* aad 
other* holding fiduciary positions, gave 
private bond*. In case of default, in 
nocent bondsmen suffered or if th* 
bond wa* worthless, th*n widow*, or 
phans and other* suffered.

Now, the Fidelity and Deposit Com 
pany of Maryland take* the place of 
private bonds and everybody's interest 
I* absolutely safe. Formerly young 
msn without influential friends found 
great difficulty in giving bond satisfac 
tory to their employers, now a young 
man, no matter how humble in life, 
can furnish this character of band at a 
trifling ooet without being under obli 
gation to anyone. In these latter days 
when the great trusts corner even the 
 very day neoeiiari** of life, control 
their output and price and often entail 
great suffering upon those least able to 
bear it, it is IndeeJ refresh ing to 
here and there a great combination of 
capital in an enterprise like the Fidelity 
and Deposit Company of Maryland that 
I* actually doing great good in the 
werld and a positive help to those who 
most need it.

The wonderful success of th* Coi 
pany is largely due to the executive 
ability and indefatigable energy and 
perseverance of its President, Hon.
Edwin ttfarfleld, who is devoting to its 
interests the beet year* of hi* active and 
successful life.

Given At The Home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Jacks* Canto Avenue. On Frt-

day Evert*. Artistic Designs
And Decorations.

The home of Mr. and Mr*. W. P. 
Jsckaon, on Friday evening was the 
scene of a large and brilliant reception, 
about one .hundred and fifty guest* 
calling between the hour* of right 
hirty and eleven.
The home was' artistically decorated 

hroughont with palms and potted 
flowers carrying out the color effect of 
green and white.

In the dining room receiving with 
 Tr. and Mrs Jackson were Mr. snd Mr* 

Shelmerdine, of Phila. and Hon. and 
Mrs. W. H. Jackson.

From the reception hall floated the 
mellow strain* of a stringed orchestra 
which was concealed at the rear of th* 
kail by an elaborate bank of palm*. 
Mis* Shelmerdine of Philadelphia, 
sister of Mr*. Jackson, Mr. George 
Shelmerdine of Philadelphia, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Humphrey*, Miss Alice 
Humphreys and the Miser* Lilll* and 
May Humphreys received the gnrst* 
her* who were invited to the dining 
room where dainty refreshments were 
served during tbe evening.

In the dining rcom a* elaewhtre in 
the decoration* the color scheme of 
green and white was beautifully de 
signed. Graceful strings of smilax were 
wreathed about the room and   broad 
band of satin ribbon extending the 
length of tbe table was here and there 
broken by clever touches of the ssme 
green.

The centre of the table was made of 
white carnation* snd maiden hair fern 
artfully shaped into a green and white 
pyramid.

The orchestra from Phila lei ph la wae 
a pleasing feature of the ever log and

FOR SALE.
The Hotel Rodney at Lewes, Del. 

One of the beat paying hotels in 
Delaware. Best of reasons for sell 
ing. Apply to

J. L FOOD. LEWES. DEL.

Tor Sale.
A new five-room house corner of 

Tilghman street and East Boulevard, 
Oarnden; poseasion given in 30 d.>ys. 
from sale. Price $760. Lot 60x1 13.

Also new eight-room house, cor 
ner of Middle and West Bonlevanl. 
Lot 60x150 feet Immediate 
session can be given.

N. T. FLITCH,
ROOM IS NEWS BUILDING.

pos

Capitalist 
Wanted.

Will furnish house and 
200 acres of tomatoes, at 12 
cents per banket, for party to 
furnish machinery and oper 
ate cannery.

T. H. WHITE,
Bloomtown, - Virginia.

LOWENTHAUS
Remnants

. . . . , '•;••{ '

Remnants,

 Mr*. Elizabeth Whltnsy of North 
umberland County,'Va., ha* purchased 
of Mr. Joseph Doward his house and 
lot on Pearl Street, California. Con* 
 ideration $650. Mr*. Whltney ex 
pects to make this place her home.

 Messrs. Briokhead * Shockley hav* 
a strikingly handsoms window display 
of the famous American Beauty Corset 
for which they are sole agents in Salis 
bury. Mr. Jno. Farlow dressed the 
window and one does not often sea a 
more complete display than is then 
shown.

 Oar meeting at Rlverview is still in 
progress with glorious success. Up to 
thl* date there have been thirty-two 
conversion*. Th* good people seem to 
be taking great interest . May th* Lord 
bits* the good work .

J. 8. Seaman, pastor.
  Rev. 8. J. Smith propose* to preach 

in the M. P .'Church next(8anday upon 
ths following themes: 11 a. m., "The 
Heart's Response;" 7.80.,p. m., "Con 
ditions and Elements of true Success " 
A T»ry earneat invitation to young me* 
at the evening service.

 Ths dwelling of Mr. Fountain B. 
Humphrey*, opposite the Salisbury Ice 
Company Plant, wss destroyed by fire 
Saturday morning. The family had a 
narrow eecape from being burned. The 
building was insured for $800 and fur 
niture for $800

 Mr*. Cha*. L. Dkkerson who had 
been sick far several month* with ner 
vous Indigestion died Thursday morn 
ing. The funeral service* wete held la 
the M. P. Church Friday afternoon. 
Mr*. Diokenon leave* a husband, Mr. 
Cha*. L, Diekerson and three little 
children .

 An epld-mio ol diphtheria Is 
threatened in Pltts/IHe and vicinity. 
There are two oasts now in th* family 
of J. H. Weetandon* at B. 8. Wlm- 
brow's. Dr. Lawrence Freeny who i* 
attending them say* they are doing 
T«ry well
 I hav* tO oar loada of Wagofts, 

Haggles, Surreys and Rnnaboats. 
Hought ever five car loads In (took 
BOW. I will not advance my price. 
Guarantee to sell cheaper than any 
dealer In tb* United State*. J. T. Tay 
lor Jr., Prince*! Anne, Md.  

 Mr. L. W. Onnby and Mr, W. a 
Miller IsfVFriday for New York. They 
will go from there to the Bermuda* and 
tb*n will com* aroun/Oh* We*t Indie* 
stopping at the various place* of later- 
,,t. After vUlting Martinique, the

tne of the recent volcanic dlstarb- 
»,cei they will crossover to Veprsnela. 
The trip will tak* more than 40 day*.

 The Woman's Home Missionary 
Society of th*,A*bury M, E. Church
  111 bold a public meeting next Sun 
d,. evening in plao* of the regular 
evening serrioe. Th* address of the 
evening will be delivered by Mr*. C. 
C Brown, who is president of th* 
Woman's Home Missionary Society of 
, Be WilmlBfton Conference. A cordial 
imitation is extended to th* public.

 Mr. Fitch having sold or rented all 
of the six houses built last fall I* BOW 
prepared to build bouses for purchasers 
on ths boulevards from plan* of their 
own -To insure early completion 
prompt application I. dealrabla. For 
further laformatioa apply at h<* oOoe 
in New* Bolldlng.

Mr aad Mr* W. C. OsjItottemUr- 
. small company on Saturday 

,m 8.80 toll la honor of 
Mi« Lily Hoe»  « B*IUmor*. Amoag
  !1 ,,rL.nt were Mb. H.nr, of Ber- 

Marie Veeeey of PocoaxAe,

Diamond State Telephone Meeting.
The second annual meeting of the 

stockholder* of the Maryland and Del 
aware Telegraph and Telephone Co. 
waa held in Salisbury Tuesday. The 
following Board of Director* were 
elected:

Harry Richardson, President ; Oov. 
John Walter Smith, Vice President; 
William H. Baker, General Manager : 
J, H. Echert, Assistant General Man 
ager; Fred Owens, Secretary; Dupont 
Walker, Treasurer. The other directors 
are Meaar*. W. B. Miller, of Salisbury, 
and Thorns* Bock, of Princes* Anne.

A dinner wss served to the Board of 
Director*, together with Meson. Harry 
Mayer. manager of district; J. A. Pad- 
field, 8. G. Touchton, A.J.Benjamin, 
M. V. Brewington and 8. K. White, a* 
the Peninsula Hotel. *

The menu contained all the delicacies 
of the sesson and m a* prepared and 
served In "Mine Host'' Schneok's most 
approved style. Each guest was pre 
vented with a souvenir box of candy 
in the shape of a telephone.

The Company at their meeting in 
Dover last week authorised the expendi 
ture, of $160,000 for the improvement of 
the lines recently acquired in Virginia. 
They Mated that their line* here ware 
being put In first clas* shape and when 
completed would be one of the finest 
telephone system* In the United State*.

it* rich tone* blended with the harmony 
of the brilliant assembly.

Shot Goes Over farmer's Head.
While Mr. F. F. Price of near Alien 

quietly working in hi* field Wed 
nesday afternoon, Mr. Cha*. Vicker* 
who formerly lived on an adjoining 
farm but has since moved to Jesterville,
 hot at him with a revolver. It is said 
Mr. Vickers had stated to aeveral he 
met, that he intended to shoot Mr. 
Price and it I* ruppofed wa* lying in 
waiting for him. Fortunately the aim 
wa* defective and the bullet pssssd 
harmlessly over Mr. Price'* head.

It U supposed that Vicker* bad been 
drinking and that h* sought revenge 
for an old dispute, rslstlve to some 
Isnd, that bad existed between them.

Mr. Vickers wa* arrested and brought 
to Salisbury. At the bearing be was 
admitted to bail to stand trial on charge 
of aasault.

Mr. Vioftrs claims that he did not
 hoot at Mr. Price with Intent to kill 
but only intended to frighten him.

L W. GttRby Company.
Paper* were Died Tuesdsv in th* 

Court Bouse changing the L. W. 
Ounby firm Into an Incorporated Com 
pany. Measr*. L. W. Qunby, Orabam 
OdDby, Edward C. (looby. Frederick 
L. Smith, Donald Grabam, Frank M. 
Qunby and Jamaa T. Malone are men 
tioned a* Incorporatora and directors. 
Th* capital stock U slated a* 1100.000 
all  nbaorlbad for aad paid in cssh .

At a meeting of the directors of the 
new company it was decided to com- 
menoe tbe build in f of a large machine 
 hop oo the corner of Division and 
Camdso Streets, It U th* plan to mak* 
this on* of th* lan*at machine shop* 
on tbe Peninsula and to fit It up with 
the noet improved machinery and tools.

Tbe officer* of the company are L. 
W. Uunby, President aad General 
Manager; Graham Uunby, Vice Presi 
dent; F. U Smith, aaslstant to President; 
Bdward C. Onnby, Secretary; Jamas 
T. Maloaa, assistant Secretary ; Donald 
Graham, Treasurer.

Large Box And Shook Factory.
The E. 8. Adkin* Company will erect 

a plant for turning out material for the 
box and shook business on their prop 
erty about 100 yards north of their prev 
ent mill. Th* building i* lo be 80x100 
feet and is to have tbe very b«*t equip 
ment (or th* manufacture of these 
good*.

The contract ha* been given to 
Messrs. V. A. Qrisr ft Son for shafting, 
pulleys, belting, etc., and tte contract 
for planers, reraaw* and other machine* 
to L. W. O on by.

The coat of th* new mill will be 
about $10,000 and will cause tbe Com 
pany to employ fortr more than at

TsCsr* AC*MlsOe*Dev.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab 

lets. All druggist* refund the money 
If It fail* to cure. E. W. Grave'* 
signature U on each box . Mo. t

Unclaimed Letters.
U** of unclaimed letter* remaining 

in Salisbury. Md., Po*tofflce, F.brn- 
ary, 5th., 1008. Persons calling for 
these letters will pleas* say they are 
advertised. M. A. HUMPHREYS. P. M 
Mr. Charlie Wrlgbt, Mr. W. A Walter 
Mr. Qarfleld Ralph Mr William Per 
SOD*. Mr. Jeuif I)«TI» Mr.T 8 l^nls, 
Mr Bdward T. Leoneii. Mr. B. W. 
Dlckaoo, Mr. Y. R. Dlckenon, Mr. 
Holland B. Judklns. Mr. N, J. Moaroa, 
Mrs. U. J. Farlow. Miss Hsulab BeatUy 
Mr*. W. D. Dlxoa. Mrs. Olevla M E. 
WUaoa, Mis* Stall StookUy, MUs Roe* 
Ewell, Ml** Emily Crosier, Mles Blanch 
William*. Miss Mary J. Mills. Miss 
Elisabeth J. Dor man, Miss Maggie 
Fowler. Mlas Martgle lloreey. Miss 
Mary D. Joioe, Mla* Floreao* Joaer.

PUBLIC
AUCTION

or «•
Winter Clothing 
and Overcoats,

A lot of gentlemen's winter 
Clothing and Overcoats will 
bt> sold at public auction at 
the

M 
T

UasUand Victoria 
Parkhurt aad Mr.

Mr *" 
0.«l.tth,Mr. H*Haa

 The CrUfUld burglar* who have 
quiet sinew Isst we«k, started in 

again Wednesday night by breaking in 
to tb* boas* of B»v. W. 8, Phillips, 
pastor of Mount 'Pleasant ohurch, on 
Main street They aiaaaged to escape 
with *M before anyone waa awakened 
Th* noose of O. L, Tawes wa* alao visit 
ed, but the burglar* escaped, and not 
until this morning w M anything found 
to he miaaiag, when Mrs. Tawes discov 
ered that a dollar wa* gone. J. E. Star 
ling'* house wa* also entered, bat noth- 
ksg wae stole*.

Bargain House,
FEB. 10 TO 15,

to the highest bidder. These 
goods art' first claaa in every 
way but must be clo*ed out to 
make room for spring stock. 
Come, all look, and grow 
prosperous.  

SAMUEL SLUM.
Manager.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Lively. Feed & Exchange 

STABLE,
Fur a good t*am at a saodsrat* charge: 

com* this waj

10,844 Feet of Floor Space
Devoted to rutmituite

and Carpets.
Cbe largest Carpet and f miitttre 

Store on tbe shore.

N. V.. P. * N. ry StaiiM. 
•ALISBUftY, • MD

!

LET'S GET TOGETHER
ON THE FURNITURE

AND CARPET
QUESTION.

What's the iwe talking there isn't anything in 
or out of Salisbury to touch the values we are giving. 
(Jo eee what other stores are giving look at the rank 
styles, inferior finish, etc., and get on to their prices, 
then come here. That's the way to convince yourself 
that you can save money by so doing. Yes we prom 
ise you lower prices and a higher standard of goods. 
Come early and get our prices. The one price store 
where all goods are marked in plain figures.

Our Remnant Sale Is 
Still Goina On.

We have remnant* of every description and the prices are so 
low that it is surprising. All onr remnants are new and np-to-date 
goods. I*e sure and look over our stock.

Remnants of Imported Madras at half price.
Good Muslin at be, worth 8c.
Better Muslin at 6c, worth 8c.
Light and Dark Calicoes at 4c, worth 6.
Better Calicoes at 5c, worth 6.
Yard wide Percals 8c, worth 12ic.
Ginghams at 5c and Gc, worth lOc.
Hamburg Edging 5c, worth 8c.
Hamburg Edging 8c, worth 15c
Hamburg Edging lOc, worth 20c.
Hamburg Insertion at 5, 6, 7, lOc, worth double.
Children's Hose lOc, worth double.
All winter goods at half price.
All Cloaks Coata and Pure at half price.

UO WENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATe MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

••••••

money - Saving Sale 
of Dress Ooods/

For the next 30 days we will offer our entire stock 
of Dress Goods consisting of Cupe de Scula's, Ladies' 
Cloth, Venetian's, Etamine's Cheviots, Whip Cords, 
etc., also Flannel and Silk Waistings at a discount of 
10 per cent.

We are also offering some rare bargains in Plush 
Robes, Bed Blankets, Underwear, etc.

Just a few pieces of furs left to be sold regardless 
of cost.

Don't forget that we sell the cheapest Sewing Ma 
chine sold in balisbury on a ten-year guarantee. 

Call and see these many bargains for yourself.

LAWS BROS.,
: Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

I[AGY THOROU6H600Q
DID WELL IN 1902.

Licy Tboronghgood made some money in 1901,. bat he 
wont have to get it changed np in twenty dollar bills and. hire a 
furniture wagon to carry hit profit! to the bank. He hain't 
make that much. He didn't intend to didn't want to didn't 
start out to. That isn't Thorougbgood's theory of life or busi- 
ness. Lacy Thorougbgood's way is to bnild slowly, do good M 
he builds, help others and when he gets to be 98 or 100 yean 
old, to ait down in an easy chair and rest a few minutes as a 
reward for hit hard work. Lmcy Thorooghgood doas do good 
doesn't be? Don't he do just as much good when he Mill a 
poor man a suit of clothes for $8 or $10 and sells him one that 
wears, u the man does who "skins" his neighbor and gives part 
of it to charity? t^acy Thoroughgood has saved every man 
some money who has bought a suit of clothes, a hat, a necktie, 
a collar, an overcoat, or anything else in 160*. Thoroughgood 
knows it, his customers know it, and they're all coming back in 
1901 And bring somebody with them. That's the w»y Thor 
oughgood builds. A man that tradrs at his store oaoe can't 
help coming again. That's all thero is to it Thoroughgood'* 
itore is not only a clothing store, but it's a clean store; it's no* 
only a hat store, it's a cash store; it's not only a furnishing 
goods store; it's a store where a poor man can save money and 
a rich man make money. Make a business of buying at Thor- 
oughgoods, come ouce or twice a week and bny a bill, you'll 
save time save money and save patience. Thoroughgood is nuk 
ing readvto turn his present store into an exclusive Hat and 
Gent's Furnishing Ooods Htoreand will open the Jackson (tore 
between Lee Wallers and Lowenthals for a clothing store. 
When? Some time soon.

I

I
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'"OUR GREAT *"]
- ^ , : .;,,.-.C IJanuary I
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is still going on. A great many 
bargains have been sold, but 
there are a great many left. 
Buyers will do well to call be 
fore this sale is over, as rare 
bargains are still being offered.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK, 
Men's Half Hose, Twenty-five

- , ..„.._. ... ,,.— „.._. ... - -, . -V— !-—•••' «r--

Cent Quality at " 

12 J-2 cents per pair*

Now is your ohanoe. Do not 
miss it, for the .loss will be 
yours if you do.

JR. E. Powell & Co.J
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A SM4tn Twinge t
Of psin is Rcnerally the firrt warning ol 
SB attack of rheumatism. It feels as if 
la* dissaac were in the bones or muscles, ' 
ba* tbs real cause of rheumatism is 
*M»d in impure blood. In order to cure 
rheumatism the blood must be cleansed 
of the poisonous impurities which are   
the cause of the disease.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
has been Tery successful in the cure of 

rheumatism, be 
cause it entirely 
cleanses the Mood 
from the poison- 

kous substances 
'which are the 
cause of the dis 
ease. It not only 
purifies the blood 
but by increasing 

' the sctivity of the 
blood-making 
glands, it increases 
Uie supply of pure, 
rich blood which 
adds to the vigor 
of every physical 
organ.

Mr. R. A. McKnlgM, 
of Cadca. Willlams- 
fcurw Co.. ». C.. write*: 
"I nad tern troubled 
with rheumatism for 
twelvr year*, to bad 

I could not leave ray bed. I w«« badly 
crippled Tried m«nv doctor* and two of them 
n*e me up to die. None of them diil me much 
good The palm In my back. hip» and lega 
(and «t time* in my head), would nearly kill 
me My .npetite w»« very bad. Everybody 
who M> me Mid I must die. I took fire bottle, 
of the <VoMen Medical I>i»covery.' and KMT 
riali of ' Pellet*,' and to<Uy my health i« good 
after ni(Ierin( twelve year» with rheum«ti«m."

The sole motnre for substitution is to 
permit the dealer to make the little 
more profit paid by the sale of less 
meritorious medicine*. He gains; yon 
lose. Therefore accept no substitute for 
"Golden Medical Discovery."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse 
the bowels and stimulate the sluggish 
Hrer.

TALMAGE 
SERMON

Pastor cf Jrffr:aon Park Pnsby- 
terlau 0-urch,

CliU-ago, Feb. 1.   In this sermon 
Pastor Tiilmage, while not excusing

ard'a grave by teaching tnom how to 
bury their lips In th« red poison of tl>e 
wins cup. You may hate keen too 
stingy for that; you may hove boon so 
mean and stingy that there ls no fear 
that you would drink a glass of wine 
or amok* a cigar unless some one else 
paid for It It Is not principle that 
saves SOOM men from going to destruc 
tion by the broad highway of dliwo-. 
lateness, but penuriousness. They hold 
on to every dollar they have nud are 
too stingy to spend a wnt. They keep 
their money ss long ss they can and 
never give a cent to a friend unless 
they make that friend give them a first

should
sdfsd"by food. When jour stock 
aod poultry an sick give thrai med 
icine. Don't stuff them with worth- 

stock foods. Unload the bowvls 
and stir up tbe torpid liver and the 
animal will be currd. if it I* possi 
ble to core it. Black-Iiraupht Stock 
and Poultry Medicine unloads the 
bowels and ttin up the torpid liver. 
It cores every malady of stock if 
taken in timf. Secure a y»-c«nt can 
of Black-Draught Stock and Poultry 
Medicine and it willftk fur itself ten 
times over. Homes work better. Cows 
give mere milk. Hogs gain flesh. 
And hens lay more eggs. U solve* the 
problem of making as much Road, 
leah and energy a* possiliVs out of 
tbs smallest amount of food con 
tained. Buy scaa from yonr dealer.

Prickly Heat
Disappears Like M«vtfic

DR. BELLS 
BALM

A V^vtaM. CotBpoua-! for Eatww.l an.

at all arualau. or mall«4 to aay a4- 
OB ncvlpt ot

The Bell Chemical Company
INI Cbtrri Strut.

TMAOC MAIMS)
DtSttMS

CO*>VMI«MTSI Ao.
a rtMrti and daaartallMi mta 

oatnmi (n* >a«M> at)

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests whavt you eat.

Tbls preparatloD contains all of tb« 
dlcestaiiU and dlm^u all klads of 
foo£ Itjflvc* !"»'. i"t icllrf and never 
falls) to cum. H allows >>u to rat all 
tbe food ) i>ll want. Tile ums" K'-tmltlvo 
BtMMachs can take It. I<y U~ i-.-oinaiiy 
tbottssndii of dyspeptic* huvo beo.i 
cured aftercv«ryiblnj{ clue failed. It 
nr«v«nu fortuullunofgruion ths alum- 

ell.-viiig all dtstr«as after eUlng. 
. Pieaaniu u>tak«.

the prodigal, throws n new and search 
Ing light upon the character and con 
duct of the older brother of the famous 
pnnil)].-. The test Is Luke zv, 28, "And 

he wns angry."
Who wns the prodigal's elder broth 

er? "I know who be Is," answers some 
one. "I sec him nlniost every day of 
my llfo. He Is the honest, upright son 
who stays at home and gets no credit 
for being good; be la tbe respectable 
;>l<xl<lor of the family who does most 
of the hard work In the office, In the 
store and ou the farm and then has tbe 
pxtiemc pleasure of seeing all the 
young clrls run after his dissolute 

brother merely because that 
brother Is driving fast horses and sow- 
lug his 'wild oats.' The eMer brother 
Is the son who Is always sober and yet 
receives be not one extra dollar from 
his parents ns a reward, while the 
drunken son of the family Is continual 
ly receiving extra money to get his 
clothes out of pawn, so that he may 
have another start In life. The elder 
U the 'good boy' upon whom the moth 
er depends to help give his sisters new 
dresses for tbe winter parties, yet he 
never has s pnrty given for him. He 
never had a fatted en If killed that hs 
might entertain bis friends, though for 
years he has cared for tbe cattle by 
day and has seen that they were prop 
erty milked at night Be U tbe 'good 
boy' wto never bad a fln« ring put on 
bis finger. The folks laughed at his 
horny fingers, which were knotted from 
handling the plow snd wielding the 
hoc and the ax. His feet were never 
measured for dancing slipper* because 
his saudals were always soiled snd 
dirt begrimed. He wns always work 
ing In the Held*. The drunkards, the 
profligates, the midnight carousers, the 
libertines and tb* associates of lewd 
companions are the ones who, when 
they reform, have the smiles and the 
dnrtrlug parties given to them, not ths 
elder brother* who have never dons 
any wrong."

Some ycnm ago a young college 
csnr.M!inte said to me: "It never psys 
to l.e food. When 1 am good and stay 
it home, then father and mother mere 
ly take m; goodnrvs as a matter of 
raursv. but If I only go off on a long 
 arousal then nothing I* too good for 
me when 1 come bnctt home. There's 
lots of fun In being n repentant prod 
igal. There Is uo fun lu always being 
a goot!y, goody boy, who never gets the 
fatted ciilf killed for his benefit." "My 
symiuitbles hove always Iron with the 
eld«r brother In the parable." once 
wrote John It. Pnxton. the great New 
York preacher, nnd the popular sym 
pathy of tin- world from time Imme- 
morlnl hns been with the elder brother 
of my text inn I not with the repentant 
bordtT of the swine, who returned In 
rags and as s beggar to his father's 
house.

Two Klada of Famlta. 
But ueltlur of the brothers Is por 

trayed ns nn example. Itotb were 
bad, {iHingh In different ways. \Ve eas 
ily sec the fault* of tbe younger broth 
er; tlioy were open nnd smtKlntiiiis: but 
tbe faults of the elder brother, being 
decorously covered up by dutiful con- 
duet, are not so easily recognized. In 
estimating character on Uod's lines ws 
have to ask not only what a man has 
doue, but what be Is. Meanness and 
nnbrotbrrllnrMi and cruelty In the heart 
deface a man's character aa Indelibly 
ns open Int.mtly. They inaks meu, as 
Christ MiUI. like "wblted sepulcbers, 
which Indit-il uppe«r beautiful outward, 
but arc within full of dead men's bones 
and of all tinrlvaunesa." Therefore I 
place my chief empunsla upon the sin 
ful life of tbe elder brother, to show 
that the so called resprctsblc sins of 
self righteousness art- of all sins ths 
most to bv dreaded and that It Is tb* 
duty of the (trencher to warn hla bear 
ers nun I n nl them.

Tbc elder brother b the modem Phar 
isee, °wbo thanks Ciod that he Is not as 
other men. lie complacently looks 
upon the drunkard ami the social out 
cast and Uie pauper and says to bis 
friend*: "Just look at me. I never bsd 
any motv advantages titan those peo 
ple have had. I was of s high strung. 
Impetuous nature, yet I never would 
let my evil desires get th« better ol 
me. I have never been drank. I have 
never nin up n till) I waa unable to 
psy. I never was a frequenter of tbe 
clubs, nor a mnvlvlal nsaoclnte of mid 
night cnrouwrx. Indeed, to be frank 
with you. I l.;ive ju«l about as good 
opinion o[ n:> morel uttuluim-nts as 
J'rlmi' lllmQiink hail of bis nklll In 
stntcsmnii»UI|>. \Ylini nouie one naked 
the Iron Cmtiui'llur who he thought 
was the brnliili-nt staieonnui In all 
Kuro|M>. Illmimrvk rrplktl -Modesty 
forttliN my mutliig who I* tin-l.nilulest. 
bet-nuM* tlx-n I might liave U> im-ntloa 
»y o>.'u uai:i<- Hut ^ nm prrfevlly 
willing to Kt:it<- that Venjnuilii l>b> 
rut-ll la without dmrfit it.- M*on4 
ablest atatit.'.rmn In nll*V.urop«-' (|thcr 
saint*." reu.-irku llw plmrU.i:. ,il rlUer 
brother, "lii'.v.lif inv i'i|iuil l:i moral 
attainments, bui I nm «ur.> then* U no 
superior In all the world to uiy humbl* 
self."

Hut. uiy I'ti.irtinlenl friend, though 
lu one witat- you may never Imve bro 
ken the rrl:r.i:i;il roili-of your alute. yet 
tlirre urr> ni«n- v, ».) » tlmn one of break- 
lug the niii-nl itiul the spiritual laws, 
Shy lock the oiitrnut-d Jew. may bavs 
been lt>gull> :iu bonornble man. bat la 
the sight ot li.xl niul of the community 
In \\lileh be lived Hliytock was a Dead 
and a murderer nt heart. Like a pan 
ther crouvblug among the loug
of tlie African prairie, waiting for tas)

you

tliue he could spring upon a helpless) 
autelo|>e, Hhyiock was longing for th* 
Unto when ha eouM lay Antonio a 
torpee at bis feet.

A u«f««< im Chatmeter. 
KUler brothera, yon have uo grooad 

for pride If th« restraint that has kept 
you trout prodigality Is Itself a defect 
of character. U is true that you have 
uot gone 0(f u» tt prodigal Into a far 
country of alii You have not given a 
midnight banquet and started

class security and pay full Interest 
But, my so called respectable and up 
right Pharisaical friend, though you 
are not a prodigal, you may be a usur 
er, nn extortioner and a slanderer. You 
mrv be a robber of the poor widow's 
m'.te i-.i:d a contemptible tyrant In your 
deuliuir* with your debtors and your 
employees. You may be a peddler of 
evil rejiorts and a murderer of yonr 
neighbor's reputation. You may b* 
one of those keen, cold automatons 
without one drop of human kindness 
In your heart You may be so merci 
less In your dealtuga with mankind 
thnt you will not stop for one moment 
to consider the and causes which led 
your friends Into sin or Into financial 
difficulty. And, elder brother, If yonr 
faults are meanness nt-d avarice,though 
yo.i may have never violated the crim- 
Innl code of your state, you are at heart 
a sinful monster, n financial tyrant; 
you are at heart s merciless calumnia 
tor. Qod despises your unrepented sins 
Just as much as he despises tbe sins of 
the prodigal In the far country.

Satan Is no nearer being a Christian 
gentleman for dressing himself In 
broadcloth. The hangman's noose Is no 
less fatal for being deftly placed about 
tbe doomed throat by white fingers 
t-glltter with diamond rln/s. Because 
you, oh, elder brother, stay st home 
and live under your father's roof, that 
Is no reason why you may not be living 
10,000 miles away from your father's 
love. I do not believe there Is a more 
contemptible character painted In all 
tbe word pictures of tbe Bible than this 
cold Hooded, unforgiving, sneering, 
csrplng elder brother, who was ready 
to take every advantage bs could over 
bis fellow men If be could only do so 
without disobeying ths letter of tbs 
law. Instead of being drunk with 
wine be was Intoxicated with self con- 
celt and selfishness. Instead of being 
a beggar or earning bis bread by tend 
ing s\vine be was ready to unkennel tbe 
bloodhounds of vindictive rancor, which 
would tear a repentant brother limb 
from limb.

A DeiplmfcU Spirit.
The elder brother thinks that hla Di 

vine Father's house Is not big enough 
to hold two sons. He feels that If his 
brother Is sllowed to come back the re 
turning prodigal will crowd him out of 
some room which rightfully belongs to 
him. He ssys to himself: "There Is 
that drunken loafer of a boy. lie has 
taken his one-half of the property; now 
he I* coming back to eat up part of my 
half. I know that father Is so kind 
hearted that he will give part of my 
rightful Inheritance to thin lazy spend 
thrift, this bojn companion of dissolute 
diameters. If be has spent his all, 
then let him starve. Tlmt Is just what 
be deserves. He has uo right coming 
L_cU. to be a vampire upon my prop 
erty." 80 tlie selfish elder brothers la 
msny of our large churches refuse to 
let the prodigals come among them and 
will not allow them to be received as 
equala In tln-lr father's house. They 
seem to think that the advent of the 
poor and outcast means their own so 
cial extinction ami tlielr uplrltunl de 
basement.

Where cnu the despicable, puarlsslc- 
al spirit of the elder brother b? found 
more conspicuous than In some of your 
modem Sunday school classes? "Ob," 
ssy the well dressed yonug girls of that 
class, "you are uot going to put that 
poor girl In our class. Why, It will 
ruin tbe whole class! You can't expect 
the daughters of millionaires to asso 
ciate with sewing girls even In a Sun 
day school." Where cnu you find a 
more despicable, plmrlsalcol spirit than 
In tbe missionary life of some of our 
large city churches? There arc ninny 
large aud wealthy cliurrhes that are 
supporting missions In tbc foul slums 
of tbe city, yet whose members would 
not for on* Instsnt sllow the poor to 
sit In their own pews or Ui.i-cl at tlielr 
communion tables. And. mark yon, 
this pharlsstcnl spirit of ok) Is not only 
found among the rich, but also among 
the poor. Home years ago the Avon- 
dale church of Cincinnati, of which tbe 
Ilev. Charles K. COM Is pastor, tried 
to run a mission In the slums. Dr. 
doss declared that that mission bad 
to bs abandoned because of tbe plisr 
Isslcal spirit which was to be found 
there srooiiK the poor. There, even 
SQM>ng tbe IIIK* and sins of poverty, 
h* fouad then- were rlasaea. Rlnful 
men nnd \v<.nicn would not associate 
with each otln-r because some of them 
thought th"lr own rags were w .title 
cleaner mil better tlmn tlielr neigh 
bor'  rajc*. Ho all through the church 
nnd the wo: I<1 you find tills contempt! 
blt» spirit nf tli«- elder brother. We 
find so cnllitl Christian men ami wom 
en who pii'ictt against tbe prodigal's 
return Im-ni'w ll.ey fenr tbe youucer 
brother"* reformation might In srun* 
wuy injure their own socjsl sud spir 
itual standing. ^

T1i» Tw» ••••.
The elo>r brother never longs to sat 

isfy ths -Vvlne cravings of his father's 
lovs. I i.nvv uo sympathy with sums 
 f ths taruaea that arc made for that 
prodigal sou. I have DO sympathy with 
those who declars that young men sre 
led astray Into the far country of sin 
beeauM they have generous Impulses 
and abnormal affections and therefore 
cannot uy no to tbs tempter. That 
prodigal was an Ingrate, every way you 
take aim He was a selfish, coutemptl- 
Ur, dlasolute rah*. No man la bug* 
hearted who will take a friend to a 
aahiaa as- open a bottle of wine at a 
dub wton In order to do It b« mattes 
his swa children go hungry sud drras 
In rag*. No generous hearted young 
soaa will «o Into tbe far country of atn 
and rscklsssly squander bis money 
wbra at the same time b« knows that 
hla sM Gather u weeping's! bom*, with 
klaeyaaa Csuutsln of tears; but, though 
that ysMiwsfs- sou was a selfish, dsspl- 
rstito character, ths slder was Just aa 
denpu-abta When ths «ld«r brother 
beard the sauslc which signaled tbs 
parental )u» over tbs repentant prod- 
Usslfe tvtura; when be saw tha eyes of

ness, tie wouU have rejoiced for his 
father's sake If he had not been selfish 
and would not have tried to stab the 
old man to the heart. Did be not say 
In effect: "YCH, we shall drive that dis 
solute debauchee back to his swine 
trough. Then we can have tbe pleas 
ure of seeing father sgnln restlessly 
pacing tbe floor through tbe long, 
weary hours of the night." Did he not 
want to hear that dear, old, gentle, for 
giving father again moan over his way- 
wnrd boy as David mourned over his 
dead son Absalom?

If that elder brother bad been the 
right kind of a son, he would have seen 
what joy cniuc Into tbe father's heart 
at the return of his repentant sou. He
would have Immediately said: "What 
difference does money make If I can 
only make father happy? Awny with 
the question of dollars and conts If my 
brother's returu Is only a true return." 
So every Christian todny. If he Is the 
right kind of n Christian, docs not 
think about the social condition of his 
repentant fellow man. He Immediately 
says, when the publican bows at the 
mercy seat: "Oh, the Joy aud the rap 
ture of heaven. Oh, the look of tri 
umphant love which Is upon my Divine 
Father's face. Oh, the celestial music 
which lu great tldnl waves of sound U 
rolling through the golden boulevards 
of the New Jerusalem. Oh. the on- 
CP'-ie voices In heaven which are every- 
wire nhoutlng the glad tidings: 'The 
prodigal has returned! The prodigal 
iias returned to his Father's house!' "

The Lack of Faith. 
The elder brother's conduct also 

shows a lack of faith In his father. Hs 
refuses to believe that bis Divine Fa 
thcr's love Is powerful enough to 
change a sinner Into a saint. Intlilellty 
often Intrenches Itself In the pew and 
behind the church pulpit. Some church 
memlwrs, aud some ministers of the

ger, but with the elder, son. Whan the 
servant came In nnd told ths IMU fa 
ther that his elder boy was asss*«x un- 
Ollally aud unbrotherly, tkfe fasaer did 
not lose his patience, alt did not send 
a peremptory command t* his aider 
son to come to him at once, as he had 
a right to do, but, as a servant, ha left 
tbe banquet ball. He went out Into 
the darkness of the night snd placed 
his arm gently about his sinful elder 
son's neck, as he answered In a plead 
ing, yearning voice, 'Son, thou art ever 
with me, nnd all that I have la thine.' 
That is as much as to say: 'My boy, 
my dear boy, I am not trying to do you 
any injustice. I shall not take away 
any of your Inheritance. All that I have 
Is yours. What I long for Is for the 
love and the purity of my children. I 
want my two boys to be always by my 
side. Come, my child; come back to 
your father's love. Come back Into the 
old homestead which I have prepared 
for you,' " Oh, thai answer to me hi 
beautiful! That answer Is tbe sweet 
est, gentlest, most loving nnd yet most 
pleading rebuke ever spoken by the 
lips of any of the characters of the 
Bible. That Is a Christ love pleading 
for you and for me to come Into the 
Fatlicr'n house and nestle as a lamb 
in his bosom.

But, nfter all, the most Impressive 
part of the elder brother's history Is 
the abrupt way In which the parable 
ends. There Is no doubt the younger 
son was forgiven. No doubt the repent 
ant prodigal was able to enjoy the rest 
and the home pleasures of the father's 
bouse. But how about that cynical, 
self RAtlsfied and complaining elder 
brother? Did he ask forgiveness of 
his father? Did he go Into tbe ban 
quet where the feast was being cele 
brated? I do not know. I cannot tell 
Tbe parable ends with the earnest plea

Severe
Nervous Trouble 

and Dyspepsia.

No Sleep for WeeKs

gospel, arc only theorizing when they 
profess to believe that Jesus Christ can 
pardon sin. They profess to believe 
that Christ can transform the seven 
deviled Marys Into the Marys who are 
willing to sit at his feet and worship, 
but these skeptical elder brothers go 
forth Into the great, wide, sinful world 
snd by their practical behavior scatter 
their Ideal spiritual theories to the four 
winds.

When the reformed drunkard cornel 
home, they cry out: "What Is tbe good 
of letting that unprincipled loafer Into 
the house? Ho hi Just like other drunk 
ards. He Is only repenting for a little 
while 10 that be may get some rmriey 
out of us and go forth on another 
spree. Drive him out at once. Let 
him go to tbe poorhonse, where he be 
longs." When the young girl who has 
led a dissolute life wants to lead a 
pure life. Instead of finding the willing 
anus of forgiveness held out to her by 
her elder sisters she finds only the shut 
doors of a contemptuous rebuke. Why? 
Because the cynl<£| elder sisters do 
not believe thai a prodigal woman with 
a black past cau ever, even by dlvlus

Because of

Dr. Miles* Nervine Gave 
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Dripeptia nearly alwayi aritei from a de 
rangement of the nervti. When the itomach 
i not well the entire »y«tem suffers. Con- 

ttipation, bad breath, sour itomach, frequent 
leadache*, biliousness, etc., will lead to ter 
rible confluences it not treated in time. 
Dr. Milei' Nervine is a specific for nervous 
dyspepsia and all nervous diseases.

"My health was miserable for years, due to 
fevere nervous trouble and dyspepsia. I 
had not lecn able to sleep for weeks at a 
time withoit being awakened with pains in 
my chest and stomach. My limbs felt tired, 
1 waaonable to do my house wotk without 
feeling ctmpletely worn out. The doctors 
failed to relieve me, and after taking an end 
less amount of their medicines I began tak 
ing Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine and 
Nerve and Liver Pills. I obtained relief 
from the first bottle ol Nervine, was able to 
sleep letter than I had in years. My stom 
ach began to cain strength and I felt better 
in many wa>s. I have taken twelve bottles 
of Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills in the 
put thr>e ^ears but have Sot taken any of 
late as I have not felt the need of it. I go 
about my nork an entirely different woman 
and have recommended them to ever so 
mar.y people. I am a great believer in Dr. 
Miles' Nerve and LiverTills, 1 have them on 
hand all the time. I feel very grateful for 
the Dr. Mile. Remedies."  Mas. }. W.WHIT- 
MAN, Mechanic Falls, Me.

All dnigcists sell and guarantee first bot 
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.
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power, be changed Into a sainted wom 
an with o spotlusfl future. Tbe crim 
inal has served his penitentiary term 
and Is liberated fruui the Ktono coll. It 
the Brent v/orld nt large ready to for 
give dim nod rucclve lilui buck Into 
honorable employment If he repents? 
Oh. no! The elder brothers and elder 
sister* are no bitter against the ex-con 
victs that ninny a rcp'.Mitnnt one Ims 
deliberately r»turned to hi* or'.incft be- 
cause he could earn a living lu uo oth 
er way. \V! IMI a visiting minister, 
aomc years aim, asked n convict If h« 
would not like to be free, tills answer 
wnn K'veu: -Why should I wiint to bo 
free? In the lioiient world reuily to re 
ceive, me with nn outstretched hand of 
love? So. In the world'* eye* the 
striped suit of the convict alwny« coy. 
era n heart of total depravity, llevunas 
I Imve onci- done wrong tb* world ll 
nevrr willing to believe Hint 1 nui will- 
Ing to do right. I must always live an 
outcast. I mu^t die a criminal." My 
brothers aud slitter*, can It be jiosslble 
that we do not bcllevo that the lovo ol 
(jod Is powerful enough to nave men 
Can It be possible that you aud 1 do 
not believe tin omnipotent hnnd ol 
Christ Is able to lift tbo vilest of sin 
new out of thiMr sins If they will only 
reach up for that saving hnnd? Cat 
we not have at heart ns much faith In 
Chrtst'n |>n«ver to mtve » repentnn 
white ir. .in ; .«  IIotH-rt Moffnt Inul h 
Christ's power to save n reiientnn 
black limn? Would Unit we mini'* nl 
In oar riValluus with the prodl"nl »ou 
b» like thut ureut African nil- Ninary 
when lie wrote U|x>n the white leaf of 
a young slrl's sll.nni these su|iuentlv* 
words:
My album l« In aivafe breasts.
XVh«r<- p.iaalon r«l(na and darknMa raata

Without one ray ol Mfhl; 
To wrtta tb* name of Jciua thcr*.

To point to worlds, both orient and fair. 
And aee lha paean* bow In prayer 

la all my soul1 * delight. 
The elder brother does not real lie 

fully that M* Divine Father Is show 

ing more uiaKiinnlinlty In bearing with 

uls respectable meanness than In wel-

of the father. We must take the rest 
as we will. Personally I have my 
doubte about the salvation of that eld 
er brother. U la sometimes far easier 
for tbe sinner down in the slums to 
come to Christ than for the rich son 
living In a Insurious palaca. A Ix>n 
don missionary was one night called 
to go to a dying girl. This wayward 
child at the time was living in u disso 
lute bouse. When tbe missionary en 
tered the room, be found a sinful sis- 
tor holding In her arms the head of 
tbe dying girl, and she was saying: 
"Jennie, it is all right. Put your love 
and trust In Jesus. He died for Just 
such sinful girls ns we are. Jennie, put 
your faith In Jesus Christ." Yes, we 
can nil feel that Christ died for the 
prodlgnl son, but It Is awfully hard 
for some of the sinful elder brother* 
and sisters to feel that It was neces 
sary for Josus Christ to die for them 
and their sins. My elder brother in 
sin, are yon going to stay out of your 
Father's house? Arc you going to re 
fuse to put your faith lu Christ and 
come Into the marriage banquet of the 

j Liunb'

Dizzy?
Then your liver isn't acting 
well. You suffer from bilious 
ness, constipation. Ayer's 
Pills act directly on the liver. 
For 60 years they have been 
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BUCKINGHAM'S DYE«V.
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Mr. Moody tells" tlie~ story"oTiTsoP" 
dter dyliiR In one of the field hospitals 
of the civil war. Tbc aoldler sent for 
tils eluipliiln to come to help him In the 
hour of denth. Mr. Moody said, "I 
wish I entild help you die In |>eace, but 
Christ iiione can help you do that." 
Then Mr. Moody rend to him from hl< 
Kllile |i:ts<:ii:e nfter p:i*Hi)ge until be 
cnnie to one of the sweeteirt verses of 
all, "\* Mows lifted up the serpent in 
tbe wildcrnrma. even so must the Bon 
of Man IK- lifted up. tlmt whosoever be- 
llevotli on him should not perish, but 
hare everlantliig life." The dying man 
nt that (mint cried: "Stop: Is that 
there? Oh. I did not know that was In 
the Bible. 1'lense rend those few words 
again." T en the tlyliiK innn Just pil 
lowed lil< I'ciid upon tlmt promise and 
went to sleep In the nrui* of Christ to 
wake n in 1.1 the hotwinniiH of Vtven. 
Cider brother* and elder sisters, will 
you look In Hint cross today which I 
lift up? XV'.ll you hear the gospel invi 
tation which IH given to you to come in 
to yonr Father's house? Will you here 
and now Hit down by Christ and by ths 
side of your repentant prodlgnl broth 
er?
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ROOM 90.

l>oy. I- fe»-l norry for the wife who la 
married to n drnnka.nl or to a gambler 
or to a dhMolute olnlmian. That must 
bo a err •'..'...\t croas for a mother to car 
ry for the sr.ke of her children-to feel 
that for the baby's welfare she'must 
associate with a man from whom tb* 
law courts of the la ml would give her 
a divorce If site only priMtcnted her evi 
dence, nut. though this may be true, 
I feel almoitt as sorry for a wife who 
baa to live with one of those cross 
grained, aixvrtng, Irritating, fault find 
ing, jenloua husbands who are wearing 
out niul anpplng away tbe life aud hap- 
ptuesa of many a hums I mean a wife, 
who has to live with on* of these heart- 
lean, brutal men who go around with 
soft volom and smiling fares a IK! yet 
are a* niercllesa as a hornet thrusting 
a sting; I weau a wife who has to lire 
with u man who considers every day 
wasted unless be la abto to overreach 
somebody aud yet will do the over 
reaching In such a (tollte and deferen 
tial way that Ula.victim can aay noth 
ing and liave no recourse to jostle*. 
But there Is uo ne«d of my going on 
and further describing this hypocritical 
class. Too have a representation of 
.that elaas In tbe character of the elder 
brother. He Is to be aveu everywhere, 
lie U to be seen luald* tb« church as 
well as outside. And yet the. good fa 
ther In tli« parable of the prodigal son 
wa» ready to spook Just as forgivingly 
to his elder sou a* to Ute younger. 

Til* ? <!  >'  r**sjln*>««k
Ttts other day a person asked me 

What I cnnstdsnd the saost beautiful 
sentence In tbe parabtv. This was my 
auswer: "It 1* not to be found In tbe
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pl*«*.you.

Dykes & Bonn*vilie,
116 MAIN ST. SALISBURY. MD. 

Next Door to Post of Jk«.

The Old Baker,
I have atcurt-d the service* of Mr. 

Frank P. Bcleibcr, who ha* baktd for 
ms nearly three yrars. lie is |{otng to 
locate here In the baking bunlrn-na, and 
solicits the patronage of this comruu 
nity which he will try to please a* here 
tofore. Kindly soliciting jour pation- 
age as In the past. Coma around and 
ass ns. We bake bread and all kinds 
Of fancy cakes and plea.

A. J. PHILLIPS, ' '
200 E. Ckirck St., SALISBURY, MD

WANTED/
100,(X)0 first class Lucretia 

Dewberry plunts. Must be 
Btrictly pure nud free from 
wild plant*. No fancy prices. 
Write naming quantity you 
can supply and price. J,,-.,  

Addretw.

R, Salisbury Adwtiser.

DMS. W. B. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PaVACITICAL DBMTIMTM. 

M*>ln air««i, . all.bory,

O. Vtok«n WhtU,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisburj NaUonal Bank Bldg., 
SALISBURY, MD

W« 0(T»r oar prouwluoal Mrvlw t» H>> 
xblUalall bc.nra. N I Iron. Osld* U«« a   
BlatiUrad Ui thtiMdaalrlni IL On. aavn *'  
 aysb. found at bom*. Visit Vrtnma* *  n.
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FACTS IN FEW LINES
patrol 2.44M4

underslqned offers 
for   !  , . -

TIMBER
 bout 16O acre* of 
I timbered land; be- 

q Vb«ut 2 miles from 
ow Church, Va. Land 
qh and convenient to 

at. For further Infor 
ation apply to

B. H. JUSTICE,
EW CHURCH, VA,

Maryland News Column.

iiblic Sale
OF DESIRABLE

uilding Lots
IN THE VILLAGE OF

MARDELA SPRINGS, MD.
The undersigned will sell on

Saturday, February 14, 1903.
[public tale, a number of centrally 
kattd building lots, fronting on Mala 
id Bridge street*, in said village. Par- 
 § deslroui of purchasing are invited 
examine a plat of these, which can 

i at th| Ifesidence of the under-
^v

N twt Prwlttj it 3 o'clock P. H.
TERMS: Ten per cent cash, balance) 

i six monthi by purchaser giving note 
lith approved security, or all cash at 
[ition of the purchaser. Title papers

cost of purchaser. Title unquestlon
le.
Possession given on compliance with

JAMES B. ARMSTRONG.

'rustees'Sale
OF VALUABLE

leal Estate
SALISBURY ELECTION DIST.

London pollce«ien 
mllea of atreets.

Tbe coat of producing iugar In Cuba 
areragea 1% cent! a pound.

Tbe aale of pottage stamp* In Mexico 
lait year amounted to |2,049.680.

More than 160 books on the war In 
South Africa bare been published.

Four new and rich tin mines are be 
ing developed In North Queensland.

Women are faat taking places for 
merly filled by men in banka In the 
weal.

It la becoming quite usual for glrli to 
take part In the bullfight! In Spanish 
cities.

The aale of poatage stamps in the 
United Kingdom amounts to £14,500.- 
000 yearly.

Puerto Cabello baa a fine harbor and 
La Gnayra an open roadstead, with n 
costly breakwater.

Glasgow corporation hai refused to 
allow blind men to travel free on the 
municipal tramway can.

Bzcept school taxei there la no itate 
tax levied In New Jersey other than 
that derived from corporations.

It la estimated that about 3,000 wo 
men and girls are employed In flower 
selling in the atreets of London.

Exemption from military service ou 
payment of a sum of money la to be 
abolished by the new Spanish ministry. 

The bulk of the cranberries of this 
country come from the part of eastern 
Massachusetts which lies near Cape 
Cod.

The International historical congress, 
which had to be postponed last year, 
will open Its sittings In Rome on 
April 2.

At the present time fifty German 
warships and one torpedo boat have 
been fitted with wireless telegraphy 
apparatus.  ' ~\

Hugo Jones, a chemist In the city lab 
oratory of Chicago, ha§< devised a bat 
tery for the production of electricity di 
rectly from coal.

Italy proposes to employ all criminals 
sentenced to penal servitude In the rec 
lamation of the malaria stricken re 
glons of the country.

Big prices were obtained for Cbodo- 
.wleck's tiny engravings In Lelpslc re 
cently, 300, 400 and COO marks being 
paid for single pictures.

In Tlew of the approaching cen 
tenary of Douglas Jerrold, Mr. Brimlej 
Johnson announces a new edition of 
the Immortal "Mrs. Caudle."

Great Britain bnyi over 11.000 tons 
of German toys annually, while the 
United States ranks next with sn Im 
portation of about 6,000 tons.

Malta Is the most thickly populated 
Island In the world. It haa 1,300 peo 
ple to the square mile. Barbados has 
1.064 people to the square mile.

Lord Balfour of Bnrlelgh states that 
there are 1,400 prisoners per 100,000 of 
tb* population In Scotland, compared 
with 700 In Ireland and BOO In Bng-

Fn   rural m»ll delivery will be     
UMUh*d for Dt.r Park.

William Wltmer, the Cavetown rattle 
snake charmer, claims to hav« sold last 
year about N snakes a*. Si a pair.

Martin Usmmill, who lives on Cbet-t- 
nnt Ridge, near the Dover road, recent 
ly killel in his yard » lo'ua'e wildcat 
which weighed 80 pound*.

Mr. Ands»w Wilton of Easton, »hose 
death was announced in a Baltimore 
paper, is still living and U much Im 
proved.

Chief Judge Jame* McSherry of the 
Maryland Court of Appeals is confined 
to his room at his home with a heavy 
cold

The regular meeting of the Teachifs' 
Association of Somerset county will be 
held at the Waahlngton High School, 
Prlnceis Anne. Friday. February It- 

Mr. Fiank McChensey entertained a 
large company of friend* at a stag party 
at the clubhouse of the Elkton Yacht 
ing Club, January 88

State's Attorney and Mrs. William 8. 
Brans, of Elkton, have gone South for 
a visit to their con, Jam. t F. Evans, at 
Savannah, Georgia

KtWsTMs?
We offer One Hundred Dollan He- 

ward for any case of CtUrrh that oan- 
n»i b^ rnr.rl \>\ Iltli'e Catairh Cure. 

F. J.rUENKYft Co.. Toledo, O.
WP, ih n il^ro gnt-d. ha^e known F. 

J. Chrnr) f»i th>- mtt 15 jean, and be 
lwv«« him |-ifwtlj hooorabl* in all 
buainwe lr»n«cltont ar d ^financially 
able to earr> out any obligation* mad« 
by their (Win.
W«BT ft TKU4X, Wbolrtale DrngKiita, 
Toledo, O
WALDINQ KINNAN ft MARVIN, Whole- 
tale Drugni«tt. Toledo. O

Hall'i Catarrh Curv U takrn internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mnoon* tur'acei of thn lyitem. Tettl 
monlals tent free. Pri- e 75c. p- r bottle 
Sold by all Druggitta 

HaTi Family Pllli are the beat. *

Right Eminent Grand Commander 
William J. Cunningham of Baltimore, 
accompanied by about 40 officers and 
member! of the Maryland Orand Com- 
mandery, went to Oaithenbnrg and
in«tituted a new commanAfry of the 
Knighti Tfmplan, there known aa
tlon> gomery Commandery No. 18.

Tendency of HM Times. *
The ton lency of medical tclecoe li 

toward preventive nieasuree. The brit 
thought of the world U being given to 
the subject. It ie maier and Better to 
prevent than to cure. It ha« been fully 
demonntrairu lhat pncuu.onla,.onw of 
the moat dangerout dlm-iiee that medi- 
o-l m< n have to contend wl h, c»n b* 
pivvent^d by the uae of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. Pneumonia alwayi 
reanlti from a cold o' from an attack of 
Inflnentk (ijr'p), and it baa been obterv- 
ed that this nmedy counteract! any 
tendency of theae diteatee toward pneu 
monia. This has txen fully proven In 
many thousand! of catm In which thii 
remedy has been uaed during the great 
prevalence of cold* and grip in recent 
yeara, and cm be relied upon with Im 
plicil confidence. Pneumonia often re- 
tultt from a (lightcold when no danger 
U apprehended until it li auddenly dii 
covered that there li fever and difflcul 
ly in breathing and palm In the cheat 
then it la announced that the patien 
haa pneumonia. Be on the aafe tide 
and take Chambeil -lu'i Cough Remedy 
as toon aa the cold la contracted. It al 
vrajt caret For tale by all dealer! *

r virtue of a decree of lh« Circuit 
i [or Wicomico County, Maryland 

.. <! in the Caae of Jay William*, aa- 
nee, va. H. B, Andenon, et al, No. 

I Chancery, in amid Court, the un- 
tigned at trutteei will tell at public 

action all the real estate of tlenry 
Fetley Anderton, deceaeed, in front 
I the Court honae door in Salisbury, 
[aryland, on

SATURDAY.

I 1903,:ebru?ry
2 O'CLOCK P. M.

I This Isnd U tituated in Salisbury 
(lection District, about four miles from 
aliibury, on North tide of Wicomico 
~~nf~and will be Rold in divitiont ao 

4inK to survey and plat made by P. 
 ^hockley, Surveyor, which can be 

at the office cf either Trualre, vis:
NO. 1. Tne "Home Plecr." con- 

hinin|<95 ACRES, more or lest, 
jjd it improved by large Dwelling 
louse snd necessary Outbuildings

| NO 2. Contains 46 ACRES 
' s lind, more or less.

NO 3. Contains 126.44 
,r«j of land, more or less, part 
B and'paf' woodland.

I NO 4 Contains 132.8 ACRES 
f land, uiore or leas, and binds on the 
Kicomico Kiver, and Is improved with 

nail lensnt house and wharf.

i rew. i A. THEORIST AND 
I-ARDING (MILLS. Containing 
I i ACRES of landT more or less, 
1 A Si with Two Story Tenant 

together with mill privileges, 
rights, etc. The mills are in

...n 2 a The Farm l»lng on eatt 
[deof AndVrsoM'i mill pond, contain 

ACRES »' -»«>«  > ««« 
ACRES of woodland.64.8

-. 
of A. Sidney Taylor, John O.

eny and other*.
, , )U a .nd 4 will be offfred eeparate 

r!dth« M a whoK tnd If they 
more M a whole than wae bid for 

""? «« ">* »»-7 wlllbe.x,ld as. 
.holeT»d oThwrwli, the aeparaU bid. 

itand.
the Home Place, will be 
. 1W4- The parchaMr 
'^r. 0'"0*"- Poe- 

of othrr l»U gUen on oompll- 
urn.t of sale Ta«e for 

W U be «.id b, the purohajer. The 
l* U In feiilmpU and clear of widow    

t>w«r. _

TERI«S OF SILE.
n D*r cent oath on day of tale, bal- 

payable in two

That wheat was grown In Alaska a 
century ago Is proved by the discovery 
of two old flour mills, built by the sub 
jects of the oar. In the southern part 
of the territory.

The city of Cleveland Is to get rid of 
Its 134 grade crossings at a cost of $10,- 
000,000. Half of this expense will be 
borne by the seven railroads Interested 
and half by the city.

The distance from La Guayra to Ca 
racas Is six miles over a mountain and 
twenty four miles around It by rail. 
To bombard the capital shots must 
curve 3,000 feet In six miles.

Miss Lola Leonard, nineteen years of 
age, of Caryl. N. Y., fell under the. 
wheels of s train. Not able to speak, 
she signaled for paper and wrote: "I 
am Lola Leonard. I live at Caryl." 
Then the died.

A hitherto unknown portrait of Mar. 
tin Luther, painted by Lucas Crsnach, 
the celebrated artist snd burgomaster 
of Wittenberg, has been uncovered In 
th« town church of Wittenberg. It Is 
pronounced to be the beat portrait of 
Martin Luther In existence.

A curious Yankee baa tested the new 
British cable line around the world by 
telegraphing blmself from west to east 
aod found that be got his words back 
none ths worse for wear In forty hours. 
Still Puck's boasted performance of 
girdling the globe In forty minutes is 
without s rival.

Rev. John L. Bcudder. the Jersey City 
Congregational preacher, still continues 
to run a boxing class In the basement 
of his church and has now started a 
Skating rink In s big tent. Tbe rev 
erend gentleman strongly advocates the 
Idea that the mission of the church In 
cludes the cultivation of muscle as well 
aa morals.

An electric firs pump Is In us* In 
lloueti. The Idea U to obtain a current 
for operating the motors from adjacent 
electric tram cables. Ths whole ma 
chine can b« placed on a handcart or 
on a little two wheeled wagon drawn 
by one boras. Its total weight, with 
accessories and two men on the seat. Is 
about s ton.

Geneva haa granted permission to a 
number of Spanish literary and po 
litical men to erect a monument In that 
city to Michael Servetus, the Spanish 
theologian who was burned as s Uni 
tarian heretic by order of tbe magis 
trates of Geneva st tbe Instigation of

On account of the deep mud on the 
streets the people of Towaon are agitat 
ing the question of having Towton in 
corporated, so that the streets may b 
put in order.

The Wore jster county farmers have 
appointed a committee to negiotiate 
with canners for contracts for 800 or 
more acres of tomatoes next seaton. 
The price now offered b? canners i |7 
a ton.

The directors of the Tolcheeter Brsch 
Company purpose building an addition 
t) the hotel, an obi« rvation tower, an 
addition of 1,000 feet of floor spaec to 
the dining-room and othrr improve 
ments.

Mr. Caristophtr Theirjeaw has sold 
his farm of 310 acres, nesr Poplar 
Springs to Aloy B. Rimsbnrgof Lladon 
forllJ'500 This Is one of ths finest 
farms in upper Howtrd.

The McKinley Club, of Denton, Car J 
tins county, John J. B.rnes, president, 
held a memorial celebration in honor 
of the birthday of the late J udge George 
M. Rursnm, on Wednesday snd Thurs 
day evenings of thli w>tk.

Thi board of directors of the Har 
ford Agricultural Society, William 8. 
Forwood, Jr , presiding, has fixed dstes 
for ths next fair in B-lalr for October 
18, 14,'15 and 16 '       "

Rev. Charles K. Jmklns, 8. J. pastor 
of St Alovsiu«' Church, Lconardtown, 
is quite 111, and It Is feared his Illness 
msy nsult lerlonily. He ii s Baltl 
moron by birth, but has been station- 
el at Leonardtown for ov< r 20 yeais.

Every CtwrcB 

or inttitution rupvorted by voluntary 
contribuliou will be given a liberal 
quantity of tbs Lungmsn ft Martinet 
Pure Paints whenever they paint

Note: Have done >o for t went j -oevf n 
years. Salee: Tens of millions of gal 
lons; painted marly two million honest 
under gusrtnUe to repaint If not satis 
factor}: The ptint wears f^r period! 
up to eighteen years Linseed Oil must 
be added to the paint, (done in two 
minuter). Actual cost then shout 
$1 IS s gal on. Samples free. Sold by 
our Agents D. J Atkins. Berlin; E. 
T. Wbaley & Son, Wbalrysvllle; W. 
W. Burbige, Powellvllle  

It is said that in some parts of the 
Peninsula farrmrt intend to go Into the 
tomato railing business moreextentiye- 
ly than ever before, with the hope of 
making good contracts for the products 
of their farms. Several farmers' insti 
tutes are to be held in the several coun 
ties In the near future, and It It likely 
that much will depend upon the dis- 
semmination of information on the sub 
ject, which it likely to be discurs d at 
Itngth

A giraer weighing 110,000 pounds was 
put in position on the new railroad 
bridge spsnningthe Pataptoo at Ilches- 
ter. The bridge it 400 fret long and 
will be completed in March Tbe new 
tunnel at Ilrhe»ter, seven-eighths of s 
mils long, it through, but the arch work 
will not be finished fur sometime.

Catarrh a*. Hay fever.
Liquid Cr< am Balm it becoming quite 

at popular in many lootlllles aa Ely's 
Cream B*lm lolld. It is prepared for 
uss in atomls rt, and is highly priced 
by thoes who have been accustomed to 
call upon phtsicians for such a treat 
ment. Many phjslclart are using and 
pretcrlbiag it. All the medicinal prop 
ertlet of the celebrated Cream Balm 
are contained in the Liquid form, which 
U 75 ots. Including a spray ing tube. All 
drngRiata. or by mall. Ely Brothers, 
M Wsrrrn Street, New York.

cause* a weak body and invites disease. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures and 
strengthens the stomach, and wards off 
and overcomes direste. J. B. Taylor, a 
prominent merchant of Chriesman, 
Tex., says; "I could not <at because of 
a weak stomach. I lost all strength 
aed ran down in weight. All that 
money could do was done, but all hope 
of recovery vanished. Hearing of some 
wonderful curst effected by use of Ko 
dol I concluded to try it. Ths first 
bottle benefltttd me. and after taking 
four bottles I am fully restored to my 
usual strength, weight and health. Dr. 
1. D. Collier.  

jCWselaUe Preparation for As- 
slmflaling iteFbodandRetiula 
Uitg the StoBKto a«l Bowels of

Promotes DigeslionCheerfuH 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Optum.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT "NARCOTIC.

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipn 
lion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fevenslv 
ness and Loss or SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

CASTORUV
Pot Infanti and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CUSTOM

job ^Printing

For the paat weeilbnrglars hav.) been 
operating at CrUfltld. The house cf I. 
C. Qnlnn, editor of thl Cr efteld Times, 
wss visited, but Mr. Qulnn frightened 
them away with a thotguo. The bur 
glars also visited, bat secured little, 
from the homes of Mrs. Ssllle Patter- 
son. Ely Furniss, Moses Wilson, >W11 
llam A. Daugherty and William Hick 
man.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law.

office-Opposite Court BOOM. Oor. Water 
kDfl DlvUlon Htreeta.

Prompt attention 
( era! boalneee.

to eollMtlou and all

NCW TORE, PHILA. A NORFOLK R, B. 

"C*rs CVAai^s Rocrm."

1901.

Ths best pb)tlc. 
you will always

Patrick Dackett, an aged cclored 
It lodged in Marlboro Jail on sus 

picion of having killed hit brother, 
Thomas Duckett, who was residing 
with Patrick and dl*-d on ths night of 
January 19. If arka of violence were 
found at an antop«y.

The annual meeting of the stockhold 
ers of ths Maryland and Delaware Tele 
graph an I Te'ephme Company wss 
held at Salisbury Tuesday. Ths ex 
penditure of 1180,000 for building of 
the lines In Virginia was passel upon 
favorably.

  Once tried and 
use Chamberlain's 

Stomach and Liver Tablet*," says Will 
iam A. Qirard. Psase, Va. These Tab 
lets are the most prompt, most plsasant 
and uioit reliable cathartic In use For 
sale by all druggists. *

Owen U Mercier, who is a candidate 
for Mayor of Elllcott City, has resigned 
ss s member of the Municipal Beard of 

lection Supervisors. In hit place ss 
upervleor, itltjald. William Q. Meads 

will be appointed

W hen jou feel blue snd tl at every- 
hing goes wrong taks a doss of Cham 

berlain's Btomach and Liver Tablets, 
'hey will cleanse and invigorate your 
toraacb. regulste your bowels, givs 
ou areJUsh for your food and make 
ou feel that in thia old world is a good 

Discs to U   s. For sals by all druggUli.

Asjndlcateof Philadelphia capital- 
jls hat secured an option on MO acres 
ooated between Woodtboroand Johns- 

vilU, belonging to Mr. 8 C. Cramer la 
bich hss been discovered rich copper 

depotits, which the company will 
mine.   t

The scratch of a pin may cause the 
ott of a limb or even death when blood 

poisoning results from the Injury. All

Prof. Edwin R Jump, who for U.e 
past four yeart haa been principal of 
the High School at Oxford, died yes 
terday at the residence of hit brother, 
near Cordova. Mr. Jump was in the 
thirty-seventh y<ar of hit age, and hsd 
been in poor health for so-ne time.

B

Tk EwyPfL
DeWltft Little Etrly Risers do not 

grips nor weaken the tytUm. They 
cure blliousnsst, jaundice, constipation 
and inactive livers, by srouslng the ss 
cretlon*. moving the bowels gently, yet 
effectually, and gUln( i«ch tons and 
strength to the glsniU of the itomaeh, 
liver and bowrlt that the cause of the 
trouble it removed entirely. These fam 
ous little pills exert a decided tonie ef 
fect upon the organs Involvtd, and If 
their use it continued for a fsw days 
there will be no return of the trouble. 
Dr. L. D. Collier.  

of tale, to be secured by the 

TitUpap*.

fjTANLKY TOADVIN 

WILLIAM.,

John Calvin. Tbe monument Is to J>e 
unveiled next October on the 3SOtb an 
niversary of tbe burning.

A staircase that can he folded up Is 
the general title of a nevelty for car 
rlages and vteamboata. U Is composed 
of folding alt-pa with handrails, of any 
desired length, which makes ascent and 
descent tway. Tbe device can be easily 
arranged to serve ss a plank to walk 
from one place to another ou tbe asms 
elevation. It Is tue kind of thing thai 
would IM* of great use In ths event of 
Ore, snd It baa tbe advantage of fold 
Ing Into a email compass.

Micros All ihc Credit
See s prattling, laughing, healthy bab 

In a home and you find sunshine there   
papa, mamma, grandmother, all are hap 
py. "I take pleasure in recotameoding 
Victor Infants Relief, for it heir-* u 
baby very much-brought health *t-a luen 
kept her well. When only eleven taonth 
old she weighed 15 poumU Victor In 
ranis Relief aluiie, I think, li i« made her 
to hearty. It It a remedy that d 
much praise and U invaleabU to the 
mother", aj cents will buy this wonder 
(al Baby Medicine from you Druggist.

Surveyors w«r* In Rehoboth about 10 
days sgo surveying a route through 
thst place for the proposed trolley line 
which will connect it wllb Hesford, 
Laurel, Georgetown, Lewes snd Mil- 
ford. They met with a hearty recep 
tion and two or more rouUt w»re gone 
over.

DeWM's WRck lU/el S*Kf .
The only positive cure for blind. 

bleeding, itching aod protruding piles, 
cuts, burns, bruises, ecsema and all 
abrasions of ths skin. DeWitfi ls ths 
only Witch Has-l Sslvethatls made 
from the purs, unadulterated witch 
hasel  all others are counterfeits. 
DsWItt'i Witch Hasel Salve Is made to 
cars-counterfeits are mads to telL Dr 
U D. Collier. *

Tr».«ay Averted.
"Just in the nick of time our little 

boy was saved" writes Mrs. W. Wat- 
kins of Hlsisaat City, Ohio "Pneumon 
ia had played sad havoj with him and 
a terrible cough set in betides. Doctors 
treated him, but he grew worts every 
day. At length we tried Dr. King'* 
Mew Discovery for Consumption, and 
oar darling was saved Hs's now sound 
and well. Everybody ought to know, 
It's ths only sure cure for Coughs, Colds 
and all Lung dl.sases. Guaranteed by 
alt Druggists. Price Mo. and 11.00. 
Trial Boltlss live. *

Ths Princess Anne Telephone Comp 
any has soqutrvd by purchase the Fair- 
mount Tclsphone line, extending from 
Wsttojsr to Upper Fairmount snd to 
ths various oyster-packing house* and 
principal stores in that section of Som 
erset county. A nsw switch - board and 
nsw equipment for this line will be 
Installed at an early date.

" A Most Fatal Oft.
Would be ths power of forstelng 

eventt This would destroy hops. A 
knowledge of the fntuie would unmake 
bapplntsa There are, of course, some 
things shout the future ws do know. 
If, for Instance, a lack of energy, am 
bition and loss of appetite snows itself 
ws know it will be folloood by serious 
oonplalnts If not checked Often Liver 
and Kidney trouble follow quickly. In 
any svsnt Electric Blttvre will restore 
you to rualth. It stisogtheas, builds 
up and Invigorates rundown systems. 
Only MJ. Satisfaction guaranteed by 
all druggists. *

Al.TIMORK, CHE8APKAKE A ATLAlf- 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO RIVER LINK.  
Balllmore-aalltbarr Route. 

Commencing Monday. May 1*. 1MB, tbe 
HTEAMER "TIVOLI" will leave landlngson 
the Wtoomlco River Line, as follows:

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Leave Halltburr J.OO p. m.; Qnaetloo IW 

p. m.; Oilllns LAO p. ra.; Widgeon UDp. r 
Wnlle Haven S 40|>.ra.; Ml. Vernon 4,00 p. 
Roaring I'olni &.*> p. m.; Deal's 1 
p. m

l>. m.: Ml. Vernon 4.00 p.rn^ 
....... _.U p. m.; Deal's Island 4JO

Wlngaia'a l*ulnt IQip. m.; Hooper's
. m.

Time table in effect Dec. 1, 
MOUTH BOUHD TKAIKS.

Moa. N ST §5 fl 
Leave a. m. p.m. a.m. a.m. 

NewYork. ..._..... 7 66 I 6t II M 
Philadelphia (IvJO II 11 M 740 I S» 
Washington _.. 7 H I M 
Baltimore.-...__. t 00 7 II « SI 
Wllmlngton -....-10 6! 1104 IM

Del. 
Ballebary

p.m.
..^40 

...-. 1 HI
Oape Ubarlee (art « «0 
Oaps Obmrlw (l»« 4 » 
Old Point OomfX « SO
Norfolk..........__ 7
PDrUmouili (arr. T tf 

p.m.

p.m. a,m.
*9> 1167
  10 H U
5 43
»6t
T *
S tf
106

a-m.

P-m. 4WSt
711 TH
7« 7SJ

MM

ajt_ sum. »JB

. . .
Arrlvlof In Baltimore earlj the tollowlof 

mornlnfm- _
Returning. will leave Baltimore from Pier 

I, Light ilrMl. every Tueadar. That-day «>d 
Hal urn*) al&p. m., for the landings named.

Ounnortlon made alHallibury wllb tb* rail- 
war division and with N. Y. P A N. R. K.

RalMof fare betweeu Hallibury and Balti 
more, flnl class. !!..'«; round-trip, food lor » 
<1ay«. tUtf. nrn>nd rlau, 11.00; state-rooBas, II, 
meais, HIT. Kr*« berth* UD board.

K«r other lnri>rmall<m wrIU to 
T. A. JOY N EM, <»en»ral Superintendent. 

T. MURDOCH, U«n. Peas. Agent.
Or to W. H. Oordy, AgU. BalUbury. M4.

NOBTB BOCHD TaAne.
Leave a-m p.m. a,m. p-st. P.SS 

Porumoolh. - 7 X I 83 
Norfolk ......   7 «S la)
Old Point Oomft I 40 7  
Uape Charlea(arr 10 4S * la
Cape Charles llvelO HIM t U
aallebary ............ 1 41 II It 7 » 1 IS I Si
Delt&er (arr..._. J 04 11 W 1 H I» M at 

P.XO, a.ta. aJn

B
AL.T1MUBE CHRMAPKAKB* ATLAN

TIC RAILWAY COMPANY
of Baltimore.

HUun> r niiinrrtlxnt between Pier 4 I.lgblHt
Wharf, Baltimore, and tb.rallwajr

divisional Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time Table ID «fleet 1 00 a. m. Monday
H»p«. 15, ISOe.
Kael Bound.

1 t 
Mail Ex 
a.m. p.m. 

Halllm.w-.~....lv 4 10
CUIfornr........... I Ji T M
afrpBhlrls. ........ * t* 7 «1
Man*". ....... -»»7 7*4
HI MU-ha«.l........lOW 7».
Rl»,r.ldr_..    W »» 7M 
loyal Oak ........ W V» 7M
tlfkhau.. I.........!*" *«
Hl...i,.0.ld ......... JO 1* JW
fejutno ....... ...I" M II*

Waablagtoo .7..... I U 
Philadelphia (Iv. t M 
New To,V.... ...... I U

4 la
5 17.3
• 00

II U

ust
1 1* 
p.m.

ISS 
I 41
t«4 
IM

ISM

ralliuaa Baffin Parlor Cora on day e«| 
trains aad Hlnplu Ctue on i.Utai express 
Ualos between NewYoik, Philadelphia, aa. 
Oape Charlee.

Philadelphia *oulli-bound Mlenplng Uar ae> 
eeaslhM to paeeeogrn at lu.uo p. m.

Berths In lb« Norvb-tiouod Pnlladelpala 
Hieepini Oar retalnabM nolll TM a. m. 
B.B.OUOKE. J. O. HUDO

langer of thla ui»y be avoided, however 
by promptly applying Chambrrlaln't 

B >lm. U I* an antiseptic and ua 
 quailed as a quick healing liniment 
tor oats, bruises and burns. For tals 
t>y all dealers.

Meetings have been held at Putty 
Hill, on the Belalr road, Perry Ualland 
Upper Kallt by the residents of those 
placet, with ths object of urging the 
sx tension of the electric railway system 
either the Belair rosd or ths Harford 
to Belair.

One Minute Coogh Cure gives relief 
ID ons minute, btoaus* It kills the mi 
crobe which tickles the mucous mem 
brane, causing the cough and at the) 
same tims clean the phlegm, draws out 
the inflammation and healt and soothes 
the effected psrta. One Minute Cough 
CureitrenKthrns tne lungs, wards off 
paeumonta and It a harmless and nsv 
tr falling ours in all curabls oases of 
Coughs, Colds and Croup. Ons M Inn to

John Dowman and Clar»nce E. Fortls, 
both colored, found ths body of an nn- 
known colored man In a branch, near 
the Three Wile House, Ktistertown 
road Ths man wss shout 0) yeart old 
and poorly draessd. It Is supposed his 
death was caused by exposure.

Its Easy T« Say
 Be careful." but we mutt all go from 

heated houses Into chill outer air, and 
the ohsnge sets us coughing aid whees- 
Inj. Avoiding winter ooldt it difficult; 
curing them is not hard if you taks 
Alien's Lung Balsam Belter begin 
when the cold U young and not wait 
natll It settles deep deep Into las lungs, 
for then, even with Allsn's Long Bal 
sam, complete relief will be slower.

A girder weighing 110.000 pounds 
was put in petition on the new rallroid 
bridge  panning the PaUpsco at lichee 
Ur. The bridge 1* 400 feet long and 
will be completed in March. The new 
tunnel at Ileheater, seven Mints of a 
mile long, Is throufb, but the e'ch 
work will not be finished (or eome 
 time

Coagh Cnr» U ple**Mt to laks, harm 
lew and geod alike (or joeng and old. 
Dr. L. D. Collier.

Mate meeting in the InUrvtt of the) 
Anti-Saloon I/eague were held in 8t 
Paul's United Hrethern Church, Ba«- 
erstowa.

CASTORIA
For ImftiaU a&d Chiidrea.

Tkt KM Yn Km Ahnfi BNCM
Bean the)

Prton.

...

... IOW 
10 «

.............
HhodMdale..... ..II 04
U«Kl-.Uro»e....-IIO»
Vienna......... . -:.ll I*

llobrun. ....... ... ..U »

8
ru».»barf,.....ll 00
PltUvlllr...........llO«
Wlllerd. ...    II 11
New Hoo». ........ H H
"haleVTlie,.....lll7
Hi. Ma?lln......_IJ »
Berlin ............ ...U «
0<x»nclty .... arllU

«» 
i «0 
»« 
»M 
It' 
tig
  0* 
117
 »

» U 
IM

W 01 
I00» 
10 m 
19 IJ 
W » 
10 M

11
Kx. 

p.m. 
I », 
J »
  « 
114 
140
 «
« w)
•"
1*7 
" •* 
711 
7»

Pennsylvania Railroad.
i fa/re. *. f.

DELAWAHK IHVUUON. 
On and after Kept. a. IMS, tralae will leave 

KALIHBL'HY aa follow*-

a.B.
HallaburvLv |tl 4t 
Delmar Ar I W 
Ueluar....  II IS 
Laurel...   V *) 
«eaft>ra...  1 U

740 
J 47
7U
t  * 
I W 
J !»

.»
I « 
If 
I U
* V> 
DM 
» « 
II* 
It*

Nearly Firfelb Ms life.
A runaway almost ending fatally 

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of J 
B. Orner, Kranklln Grove, III. r'or lour 
years It defied all doctors sod sll reme 
dies. But Buoklsn't Arnica Salve had 
no trouble to cure him. Equally good 
for Burnt, Bruises, Main Eruptions and 
Piles. Me at all drag stores. *

The executive committee of the State 
Antl i aleon League hat issued a call 
directing that a conference of ths friends 
of this reform meet st ths Central Y. 
M. C. A. Building, Baltimore, Febru 
ary K>- ______

Kx. Mall Ae
a.m. P.BB.

Oeeaul >., I / I 40 * 10

M. Martin"... 7 IB t Sj 
Wnal.yvllle 7 US 
v.w Hope.... 7 II
WilUrda...... 7 14
PllUvtlle...... 7 U
r*a»on«tiuig 7 W 
Waliuius.. 7 a 
N.Y I'.ANJul 7 U 
Ha.l»liury. 7 47 
KiK-kawalklu 7M 
lUbruu......... 7 M

,!<] >» 107 
VUnua. .......   II
Rrrd'ltlruve I TJ 
KlxxieKlBle- I * 
llurlurki...... s 17
Kltwuud. 1 44 
LlnohwUr I 41 
Prectuu.........   «S
Bethlehem I 16 
Beslon.......... I II
BluumQeld.- I II 
Klrkham. ... I »
H»>al(l«k. I M 
ttlveralde -   17 
Ml. MlohMU. I M 
Harpers. . I H 
Mollaulela.... I 40
Olalbof fc«... I 4t
 altlssore ar 1 M

a. si,

One was pals and sallow and the oth 
er fresh and rosy. Whence the differ 
ence r She who U blushing with health 
aess Dr King's New Life I'lllslo main 
lain It By gsntly arensing ths lasy 
ergta* they compel geod digestion and 
bead off ooostipatioa. Try thssa. Only 
Mo. at all druggists.  

t 40
* 41 
IH
l» 
IIU

li. 
lit 
l»
*• 
I 4* 
IM 
401 
4 IS 
4 IT 
4 » 
411 
4 SI 
4 46 
410 
4 M 
46S 
601 
60S 
I II 
I 16 
ID

a, as.

oaend-...
UlddleUiwD.IIS 
Artusiniuc... 
ML fl«aaanl 
firs wood-... 
Krier

New CaaUe . 
ITaruhunt.-. 
Wlluilufluu. I II 
Ballluure.. 4 II 

10 
. IliallyexoeplBwtdajr.

 r HU>p only uo uoil*e to ouodaeef 
or uu signal.

 r Mtop tu leave paeBeogen rroam MlSSIt 
lawn and polnla euaia.

BRANCH HO Aim.
l>ela., Md. A Va. H. R.-Leave HarrlacteB) 

lur rraukilu flu aud way sutluu* loTs) a. 
m. week days; ill p. m. weak dajs. fee- 
iuruiui train leaves Franklin Oily *Ji a.
  »nd /JUS p. u. weak days.

IMV. Vnuikllu CIIJ  " ^tllnillltan.llU.
- .men l.» p. m. wist *    r~-

t-Daiiy  scvpl Balurtfejr sad Mnnday.
Il-Malurday ouljr.
l.Jand*- .
No licU ouQuxMIuu at lUrllo from I), at. 

4 V iralu No . UU, uurlli. «ud ounu»oU a> Hal- 
Ubury al N. V. IV * N Juuollua wllb N. Y. I*. 
A N Ualu N". VI, uurtli.   ..»,

No. I conuoouai-alUburr al N. Y. P. a M. 
JuiH-Uuii wllb M. Y I*, a N. iralo No. la, 
 .mill aud al UrrllD wlUi U. M. 4V. (rale

e raj laties 
! aj*.
leave

iMlawan aod C
CIm/loa nr Oinrt
aa* sJl a. m. weak daw. Metara 

«nr4tlta.a*. aatTlla. av wee 
Oaeaartdce aa4 Msalirfrellioael. bettvee 
eaJbnl Be ittikflwae a»l tatafwieSIle

eiatloM 11.11 a. t*. aaTlM a.  . week iaja
IU4«i aa- leave OaatWM%eT>* a. as. eWili

Porter wllfe Newark
* Dataware Oti*  eJIrutja. Al TvwawaeJ 
with Uaean Aaae * Keel atallrnee. Al Oey. 
u>n. wlia Oalawefe «% iAetaeeafte Mallraael 
au41 BalUseare A DeiawareBeJBraaee. Al 
UarrlojVoa, wllb Ueleware, Maryla*4 * Vlr- 
Inla. Brauea. At waejbrd. wlia Ua*,k»MM 

~ a At UeltMr. wfaai SX 
la, A MwrArik. a, U * A,

__
turm. Pallafelatik 
and Pealawaia Eal 
4. M. »UtOHlN~OW.a'l j.

w. I'. A

LadtM Me the dueUeet 
roftaiebj WB.&

bnawa f*.
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Mrs. L.Atwood Beanett of Saltobary, 
 pent Saturday and Sunday with her 
par*nte,Mr. aad Mra, Alex. Catlin.

Mia* Annabel Low* apent Sunday 
with friend* in Spring Hill.

Mr. E. W. Trnitt of Salitbury ipent 
Sunday in town.

Al Rano't all itar Vaudeville thow 
which wa* held here Saturday evening 
In Bethard'i Hall wa* Itrgely attended.

Cardt are oat annoanoing the mar 
riage of Mit* Annie K. Mill* to Mr. 
John B. Mitehell to take place Thurt- 
day erening, Feb., 18th., at the Metho- 
dlet Proteatant Church.

Mr*. Joeeph Cordray and Mr*. Ta- 
bltha Bradley are on the lick liat thi*

Mr*. Irring Elliott ha* been *ick for 
aome time, bat her condition I* tome 
Improved.

Religion* terricee h«re next Sunday 
M follow*: Sanday School 9 80 a. m., 
Preaching 8 00 p. m , and Epworth 
League will be held at 7.80 o'clock, 
lead by Mitt Minnie Davia

Mr. John Bailey, who ha* been *uf 
faring with blood poiaon, la alowly Im- 
( roving.

Mla* Eva Windeor, of Mardela hat 
been ihegnettof Mr. and Mr*. Irying 
Elliott thit week.

Among tome of thoae who attended 
the opera in Salltbary last Thonday 
Eve, from here were Mr. and Mra. M. 
N. Nelton, Mr. and Mr*. J. O. Wilton, 
Meaare. O. Clifton Bound* aad Carl 
Oordv-

Mra. Clara OUea, of Quantioo, la via- 
itiag Mr*. Henry Collina thi* week.

Mieata Ella Davi* and Ethel Waller 
were the gneeta of Mn. W. D. Mill* laat 
Monday.

Mr. Frank Cooper, of Virginia i* 
Tiaitang hie aMar, Mn Joeeph Pbillip*

Mr*. Olevi* Hearn ha* been (pending 
the pact weak with Mn. Joeeph bhow- 
ard. of Spring UilL

Mi**M Coral Colllni and Minnie 
- Devto aprat Thareday In Saliabary.

Mra. Lew)* Hoghee tpent a few day* 
at Mardela.

Meaer*. J. A. Phillip* and Tildon 
Walter made a boalnati trip to Vir 
giaia thi* week.

Ifo more taffy made thi* winter *  a 
certain lady ha* rewrved all the 
laeeee to eaal letter* with.

Miaat* Laura Hearn and Willle 
Saoward apent the paet week with Mr*. 
Uria Oliphant at /ton

BIVALVE.
Service* at Walteriville M. P. Chuch

Sanday a* follow*: Bonday School a
; MO A. M. Claa* Meeting at 8 80 P. M

Chriatian Endeavor at 7. P. M.

CRISEIELD HAS TROUBLES.
Several Houses brtered By IDeves And

Phnfcred. Considerable ExcHeneM.
Sleeping With GM Uvder

Plow.
For the pttt week Critfield ha* been 

troubled with what appear* to be an 
organiied band of robber*. New* came* 
that everybody U now locking door* 
and window* and deeping with* gun* 
under pillow*. Criafield ha* hitherto 
been practically immune from honee- 
breaklng. Heretofore citizen* have 
neier made a habit of locking door* or 
window*, and the robber* have had free 
accce* to nearly all the home*. The flrat 
honae to which the robber* gave their 
attention wa* that of L. C. Qainn, of 
theCritfleld Time*. Mr. Quinn heard 
them, however, and telling hit ihotgun 
tried to get a flying ahot at hi* viaiton, 
but they mad* their eaoape op an 
alley.

Mr*. Sallie Patterton, on Main Street, 
wa* awakrned by hearing eomeone in 
her room. She thought it waa her 
mother and aaked what wa* wanted. 
The robber held a lantern over hi* head 
to *he could not distinguish hf» feature* 
and told her in a toft voice not to be 
alarmed, aa he had all the plunder be 
wanted, and w*s going downitaira. 
Mr*. Pattoraon rnihed into the room of 
her mother and stayed there until 
morning in great alarm.

Another house vUited wa* that of 
Ely Burn is*, on Main Street The 
burglar* made only a abort call here, 
aa Mr. Barn is* hearing the shriek* of 
hit ehildren, itised hia gun and a lamp 
and want banting for the intruder. The 
burglar* gained an entrance into thli 
houte by climbing through an opea 
window.

The night prowler* then went to the 
houte of Mo*e* Wilton, where they te- 
oared eeveral dollar* in money and 
tome valuable*. The houses of William 
A. Daugherty and William UJckman. 
on Mala Street, were vitited in turn, 
where they made good haul*. It i* 
atated that the robber* unlocked all 
the door* in Mr. Daugherty'* hooat. 
Two toy bank* of hi* children and all 
of hi* pocket money were taken.

Thnt far no arrests have been made, 
bat tbe police are using every effort to 

tbe robber*.

MUST HAVE TOWN LICENSE!
Or<flNK« Of Cambridge Sustained b

Gtwrt-JMiges Lk*4 And ttofand
facto AgalKt kskTMce Co.

Abraham L. Pearcr, a.nent of the 
futnal Lifo Inturance Company of 
New York, wat trUd in the Dorchi-tter 
Circuit Court for violation of a town 
ordinance of Cambridge, imposing a II 
oen*e of $10 a year on each aolloltor of 
ife or fire intnranoe In that city. The 

Mutual Life Insurance Company re 
'u*ed to allow it* agent, Mr. Pearoe, to 
ake out the required licenif, and he 
at indicted by the grand jury at the 

April term of court In 1BO>. Mr. 
'earce't countel flrat demurred to the 
ndlctment, bnt the demurrer wat over 

ruled and tbe trial came up laat werk. 
Judge* Lloyd and Holland tilting. Ttto 
ordinance wat held good, aad Mr. 
Pearoe wat fined 110 and oottt Be 
will take the caae to the Court of Ap 
peals. The contention of the Mutual 
Life Insurance Company it that it payt 
a licente to the State of Maryland for 
doing buiinea* in the SUte, aa doe* 
each of it* solicitor*, and that neither 
Cambridge nor any municipality hit 
;he right to force it to pay a town 11- 

oenee. The ordinance requiring In- 
raranoe aolicltor* to take out a town 11- 
oenie wa* patted after the adoption of 
the new charter. At originally patted 
the ordinance required a lloenie only 
of thoae oompanlea which had regular 
office* in the town, but it waa after 
ward amended to take In all companle*.

Surety - Bonds. whv not use

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT
COMPANY

OF MARYLAND.

Condition at Close of Business December 31.1902
RESOURCES.

Real Brtata ...;........_..___,__..__._.... ____,,,--   -* y 670,000.0]
Htocksand Hnnd.... ,,..,   ,_...... ...-,,-_ 4,783,700X10
Afent'i Debit Balancii (leu commimlODt).................._.......... M.M7.01
Premiums in Court* of Collection (Home Offloe)_............__. 4.7SOM
Cash to Offloe and Bank! .........._.,__ ... 3U,OM,a

TOTAL....._.....__......._......... _................_..............|6,7IO,U5.M

LIABILITIES.
c»piui stock..................... .........  .............  ........._.«,ooo.ooauo
Borplae............ ....... 2^00,000.00
Premium Reserve Requirement... . ....... _...__... ..A>. 717,a7J<
Claims Adjnited (checks oat)...__ .....____...__ ............\.. tJUIJtt
Claim. Admitted (In procmn of adjustment).... .....  ............ X,fHX
Claims Reported, but proof not nied, etc...__............._......... at,on.(l
Claims not Admitted......  <-..._...  . ....................   lM.Mt.08
 Undivided P >«i. . ,, -  ...........i.u.-miiii-----i-----...... I78JM.S7

My Lungs

Tbooe who attended the law .ult o 
Dr. Brabant, Gilbert * Son*. of B*1U- 
BMT* WOTS M followi: Mr. John W. P. 
lacier, Mr. Oeo. W. Andereon, Mr. 
Irvia Halley. Mr. Meek Horseman and 
Mra. Jan* Homoat

We bear a whiter that there wUl be 
another marriage in thU village aome 
time BOOB bat do not wieh an; thing 
aald about It.

Mr*. Jno. R. Mmlck and Mm. Oil** 
Honeman tpeot Tuesday with Mra. 
Oertl* Metaick.

On Bandar la* one of oar joanc 
men mysteriously disappeared and we 
bad began to think that there waa an- 
otber caae of elopement bat luckily be 
be ebowed ap all 0. K. Tactday.

The ladle* of thlt place are going to 
beaotlf j oar oharcb by preeentlng it 
with a new carpet.

life Mae Measles and Mr. E. M. Ef 
' fort (Vent Monday and Taeeday last at 

the (neat* of MU§ Cora Mirah of Mt 
Vemon.

Bssty to report Mra, Oeo. M. Andrr- 
 oo on the atok list thli week.

MlasCora loslej spent Sunday even 
lag Uet with Mto* Maggie BanUbory.

Cap*, One* Laafvlll* who bat been 
abeeat for rome tine returned borne 
laet Thursday morning.

Mra, Alifare Andenon spent laat week 
at Dealt Itland attending tbe fanrral 
of bar ancle, Mr. George Collier.

W&LARDS.
Servicei at Bdtn M. E. Church San- 

day at followi: Sunday School, 190 p. 
m.; Preaching by pattor, Hagh B. 
Kelto, I. M> p. m ; Epworth Lea«a«> 
7 00 p. m.

BeTeral of oar yoang fellow* atten 
ded a party held at Mr. Ratellff* 
Far low'e near here and reported a good 
time.

Mr. Grant D<-nnU wat in oar little 
place Monday.

Mr. Levin Davln and f rmity and Mr. 
and Mr*. William Puroell tpent Son 
day with Mr. and Mn. Atbary Di-nni*.

IIlee Ida Wilkin* aprnt flttorday 
with MittUilM, Uyi..n.

MlM Lne BrittinKham *iaiird Mia* 
Ida Lewie laet Saturday «nd Sun-lay.

Mreen. Wetlev and Hydnry I/-wlt 
rpmt Hnnd*y with friend* n<>ar 
Walaton t.

Mia* Bertha Wilkin* wti the gueet of 
MUt Heater Adktn* la*t Haturday 
evrning.

Mr. Hiram Richardton, of B-rlin, It 
Tieitiag friendi nrar here thli week.

Mia* Boa* Nloholaon and Matter 
Orover Nicholton were In PitUtille 
laat week baring their photo* taken.

" An truck of Ii grippe left me 
with   bid cough. My friend* tiid 
I bad consumption. I then tried 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and it 
cured me promptly."

A. K. Randies, Nokomla, III.

You forgot to buy   bot 
tle of Ayer's Cherry Pec- 
nrnl when your cold first 
came on, so you let it run 
along. Even now, with 
all your hard coughing, it 
will not disappoint you. 
There's a record of sixty 
years to fall back on.

hr*« tU*t: JSf.,  m>afli for avn onUntry 
I; Me.. Just rid hi fur ttront bltll. hoart**. 
i. ItArd ftldi, «tr.; f I. moot tx-ononiieal 
chroule r««*M »nrt to k**p nn hatH.

J. r. ATBlt CO.. lUwwll. Mat

Oil Heaters?
Sim Tim, Sim Troa.lt 

Worn. EifMu, Botltr

THE AUTOVALYE
Wickless, Blue Flame

OIL RADIATOR.
Is a most powerful heater (can also 
he regulated to a minimum oC 
heat) and does away with tb* -*^ 
many objaetlons of heatiiui wHd 
oil, such as odor, dlrUunst, smoke 
eta.

Thoroughly Safe and Eas 
ily Operated.

One burner, ran at fall flame, 
consumes one gallon of kerosene 
In about 'M hours, heating the 
(orgeat slie rooms,

1 f your dealer oan't supply you 
with this healer, write us; we'll pay 
freight, bnt lake no other.

PRICE S1O.
Cooking Stove SectU», St.M 

Settle*. . .
a.

Rlie of eooklng, top, llxlt In. 
' --  ' orHecilon.aOln. 

Wlbi.

TOTAL.

Heights', In. Hire of Radiator, top, «X*I« In, Hlieofeookl
Conking Htove Section, 9K In. Height of Radial

Net weight, M Ibs. Weight crated,

Central Oil and Gas Stove Co.,
HelgXl of

^^ _

GARDNER 
MASS.

REMARKS.
Uroaa EainlBfs tor latt...........———..........———————————*I,«0*,7«J4
Earning* over expense* 190J...._....___......._......... _......._ 8M.B»JO
Losses paid during 1«<B...__ - ......._._ 454^06.97
Dividend* Paid Htockholden mm , ,,,,  , ,....,, , _ 3*0,000.00
ToUl Dividend* Paid Stockholder!......................................._,.1,»4,««,«>

THE FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY OF MARYLAND HAS PAID TO

ITS PATRONS SINCE OR6ANIZATION FOR LOSSES INCURRED

BY DISHONESTY, EMBEZZLEMENT, ETC., $2,43Z094.

It li the largest and KroDfMt Sorely Company In the world.
It ha* the largest Net Surplus M,«?«,ZB,87 hence a greater Loes- 

Pay I DC Power, than aoy Security Company ID the world.
Itearrlee for payment of I oaten In course ef adjustment and for 

claims not ad in Ittedtm ,084.44, which li not Included In IU Surplus, 
Undivided Profluor Premium Reserve.

It h«i the l»rf"«t Premium Iteaerve, In proportion to IU outstand 
ing risk*, ol any surely Oompany ID the world.

It has a smaller amount of outstanding premiums. In proportion 
to toe premium* written, than aay Surety company In the world.

It declined to write and renew durlni 1KB builneM amounting to 
OTer (900,000.00 In | remlumi beoanae of Inadequate rate*.

OFFICERS. 
EDWIN WARFIBLD, President.

H.CRAWFOUl) BLACK. 1  . - .,_. _,._ I JliS. R. HTONEBRAKsiR, } viCB-FamaiDEST* ( HENRY B. PLATT, 
THOMA8 A. WBKLAN.

HARRY NIOODBMU*.
Secretary and Treasurer.

THOMAS L. BFRRY,
Aeet, Hecretarr and Treaiurer

Jo. JtVJa^ba^aV Jl. JaJaVJl. Jl Jt. JaVJeV JaVJaSJL Jt> JaVJaV Vw^TWWW WWW TT W WWWWWW WTr

iiMan'sMissiononEarthf
AI MI lonk in THK GOLD MEDAL!

PRIZK TKKATIHK. ll,. b M M«dlcal ' 
warn of tt* or ur «<«. (nlltlctf * 

The ttt*mr» ot Lite, or « !/-

Library Kdltloa. Full Olll, (ID pp. with j 
EairaTlnn aad Prwerlptlona, only 11, by , 
mall, kcalfO In pUIn p*rkB«K . 

KVKKT
, 

II U • irr.mr* MAN,
''Tonne, Mlddlr-Afrit >n<l Old. WriU 
''for It UVUIT. lli^ ^-rrfl Key to lUalta. ( 
* HapplDVH. S'lgoroii. MANBOOD and b.l. : 

om mgm. AddrtM. 
Th« Peakwdy

. al! 
lloaton. M

Medical InaUtnU, :
No. 4 Bal!nek St. lunpotlta lUvtra HoaM. 

ha uldnt tnd belt la IbU
_._.. Mt.blUh.d in is*i"~ Author aaa 

for mor. Ui.n Thirty Yr.r. chief Conaaltln* 
rbMltl.n lo th. Inatllau, iradaau of Bar- 
Tatd Ur.llol fount, tlaat Mat. Ceanl- 
lailoa br l>tur ur la aenea. t ta a. 
Bgnd.7. 10 10 i

iov Thy^ir k4.nn.l. a Tad. U«e.m
a.r«. FHKK,braeka • C.DU fur

; poatag*. Tr»u on Iih.njud Vllalltr 
CIUTnD*O yflTC rur «0 iran th« Paabodr

I I a lied fact, ana It will remain ao. 
l Itlandarou AoMricaa Mold.

HUM
.

Taa Paabod* Madleal laatltat* ka> many 
, ; Imllatora. bat BO  aaala.-BoMoa Herald.
•»••••••••••»»*•••••••»»•

This Month or Next Month
w« cnrry. 
full mill

You will need tomething 
Now in Block a 

complete line of 
IliTufK, Blniiket*, Whijw 
iic. We »iui to carry the 
very Ixnt in quality unil »»- 
forlnieut.

Smith & Co.,.., '"°?C"Y.:
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

TO MY
  i ' ;.v

Friends and 
Customers:

I have a few more bargains in 
heavy weights both suits and 
overcoats,

For prices look in our window 
and readily see that Lam tellii 
you facta.

I am clearing out these goods 
in order to make room for one of 
the largest lines of spring cloth 
ing ever shown in this town.

Goulbourn's
209 Main St. Phone 81.

Vf^ST.
There will be prreohlnf atFrlaadahlp

 very Hnnday from now until April 1st. 
at 10.»0 a. m. aod the service* *vory al- 
laraate Sunday at 7.10 p. m. will be 
discontinued.

The ruada for the paet few weak* 
aave been almctt liupaasabl* on ao 
ooaat of so roach n**vy hauling.

Mr. John P. Paery who hat been ill 
(or earns lime continues to grow weaker 
aad it now unable to leave hit room.

Mr. W. Q. Uayman i* quite sick with 
Ik* eryaipelaa and La Grip aad at thlt 
writing U bat slightly Improved. We
 /tea for aim a apeedy recovery.

Ms. Harry Miller and Ula* Priecllla 
Qlkksw* both Of Dublin District, Horn 
ejostoOUty were united In marriage 
OS) Taeeday laat at tbe residence of the 
arid*, sUv. Frank B. Gain of rrleotdahlp 
M. P. Caaroa oatelapbmf

lav. aa4 Mr* Fraak S. Gala tpeot a 
k a* the gueets of

Mr. Horace Baker tpent Saturday 
with frieaJ* here and abonta.

Mr. La* Moore spent Saturday in 
Salisbury.

Ex Sheriff Jeete H. Brattan ha* on 
band a nice drove of twine which be la 
offering cheap to thoee who wish to 
bay. Mr. Brattan hat supplied our 
neighborhood with cheap hog* and the 
beet on the Eaatrrn Shore

Mla* etella Dennia, ot Truitta, and 
Mi** Ethel Lewis, of New Hope, were 
tbe guest* of Mr. and Mrs Cnrtlt Den- 
nit Sunday.

Mrs. Mags'* u*' li *«d child of 
Whaleyvllle, v lei ted her parent* here 
Sunday. _____

NELSON'S.
Matter Barley Tingle who bat been 

very ill with pneumonia for torn* 
week* I* oat again.

Mr. E. B. Figg* I* In Baltimore thi* 
week on business.

Mra. Mary 1'arsons I* very ill at 
ireeeat. We hope to see her out again

and

Horses.

Mrttf MM pawt wee
Mr. mm* Mn. T. W. Poaey at tiMir home

toon.

Mr. and Mra JDO. W. Maddox of 
near Wood, Del. were among frlendt 
and relative! here last week.

Mr. U M. Maddox who I* agent to 
the celebrated LeOore Combination 
Lime Co. ha* ueed abundance of their 
lime thi* season. It I* taking the lead 
with our farmers.

M tears. E S. Adkint * Co. have 
moved their tteam taw mill near at oo 
a tract of timber they bought of Mr. i. 
V. Uordy.

Revival meeting* have h«en In 
progree* for the past three weeka 
Much good hat been accomplished.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
O. F. Wllllsm* who bat been very low 
with pneumonia I* convalescent.

Oar tporttmeo report some Ran* left.

Oar tomato grower* aay they will not 
grow tomato** for the cannery without 
a liberal advance In prloa.

Finest Weftorn itock. blocky and 
built for work. Ytan of experience 
enable ut to select right and true 

can br, and the very best, at 
prices that permit ton to deal with 
as. Choice borers for sale or ex 
change. , f . •

White & Lowe
Palace Stables. Salisbury, Ml

Your
Patent Leather
Shoes.

MID-WINTER SALE

A Patent Leather shoe that won't "crack" { 
is as scarce as the proverbial hen's teeth. ! 
Yes air, you are quite right! But we are 
selling one that we GUARANTEE NOT 
TO "('RACK" Of course we do not ex- 
poet you to kick foot hall or do anything 
you shouldn't do in a dress shoe. But for 
reasonable wear we'll stand back of every 
pair of them «o you take no risk in buy 
ing your patent leather shoes at this store 
They are make on the new spring lasts 
for men and women, and are Helling at 
the moderate price of

$3,00 Per Pair = 
To Everybody

CLOTHING! 
- 25 -

PER CENT OFF!
ThiB sale is composed of up-to-date 
merchandise, consisting of

Men's, Boy's and Children's Suits!
Overcoats 

~ Pants
FLEtCED UNDERWEAR 50C KIND FOR 39C

U it

4t

CLEARING SALE OF
BICYCLES.

I have a lot of arvond 

Bicycle* all la good run 

ning chape to be told at 

once, to make loom for 

my spring stock.

I am telling the

Best Gasolln* Lamp,
CALL AND SEE IT

Repairing u Specialty. 

T. BYRO LANKFORD,
BAUBBDBY, MD.

City. 

MM. V. & Hay rataraed Boatdey 
Tfcls |p Mr brother. Mr 

Of .UUabary, Md.

o JL. mv o at T -«v

TH03. F. J. RIDER,
ATTOBHEY-AT-LAW.

  OmOB-VBWS BUILDIVO. 

COUBM MAIM AMD DIYIUOH STBS.ST.
Prompt attention to collection* and all 
claims.

and a new pair for every one that cracks. 
This proposition should interest man of 
moderate meant* who wants to save a dol- ; 
lar or two on a pair of shoes. We want to ! 
say to him that ho can do it if he brings ' 
hin feet here. He can either get his shoes 
hero for less money or get more durable 
shoes for the samo money than elsewhere 
In either case its u saving. AH the new 
styles are here, and our shoes for dressy 
people have every twist and kind of fash 
ion known to up-to-date shoe makers. 
'Come try a pair of our (guaranteed Shoes.

R. LEE WALLER & CO,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Special Hat Sale!
5OcSTIFF HATS THAT WERE 

. $1 .50, $2 AND S2.50 NOW

Our goods are marked in plain figures, showing the 
original selling price, which ha* been our custom for 
several years, deduct 25 per cent from this, and you 
will then have the sale price on the Suit, Overcoat or 
Panto you want to purchase. We are not going out of 
business, but are going to give you the greatest oppor 
tunity to buy good Clothing for almost nothing you 
ever had.

SALE NOW ON.

guli;



BLANK 
OOKS

Type Writing
and

Office Supplies.
Ribbons, Carbon Psper. Type 

Writing Psper, Letter Paper, 
 ' Cafh Booki, Ledger*, Journals, 

Day Book* Ink, Pencils, Pens, 
Blotters, Balers, Mucilage. Can 
Yon think of anything els* you 
need. Come here for it We 
have a full line and a large trade 
 but it deserves to be larger. 
Let us add your name to oar list 
of customers.

White Pine Cough Syrup,
Large size bottle 50 centr.

Comp'd Syrup of Hypophosphites
Full pint bottle 50 cent*.

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,
lAgular SI 00 sice for 60 cents.

(wT|BT knowledge there's noth- 
'tof fetter for Coughs, Colds, and 
Long troubles than these reme 
dies.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

CM-. Mali art St Pster's «*..

SALISBURY. MD

March, 
> April, May
There is a beet time for doing 

everything that ia, a time when a 
thing can be done to the best ad 
vantage, most easily and most ef 
fectively. Now is the best time 
for purifying your blood. Why? 
Because your system is now trying 
to purify it you know this by the 
pimples and other eruptions* that 
have come on your face and body.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Are the medicines to take they do 
the work thoroughly and agreeably 
and never fail to do it.

Hood's are the medicines you 
have always heard recommended.

'*.! cannot rwommrnil flood'* Fur'nparillm 
too highly ft*   uprinir n>iHtirinf. \Vhrtt we 
take It In the iprtnc wr eJl fe«l brtlrrthrntiih 
the tummer." MRS. 9. H. Nuu MeCnira. Pa.

Mood'* tarsaparilla promise* to 
our* and k*epe the promts*.

SOUTHERN CONVOCATION

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR. 
Special

HAT SALE
ALSO REMNANTS OF 
RIBBON, SILK AND 
VELVET.

Thete pieces are large 
enough for heantiful stock 
collars, 5c, lOe, 15c each.

HATS AT HALF PRICE.
anu in all sizes and colon  
Velvet UaU, Silk Heavers, 
Scratch Felts and plain French 
Felts.

Hats to suit all pocket boohs 
Everybody can buy a hat at 
onr price,

MRS. 8.W.WLOR
MAIN STREET. 

SALIRBURY, • MD.

FIRE
! Insurance

Is the Foundation of

CREDIT
We sell Insurance that Insures; 

which guarantees the best credit 
in the world. Don't be tatbfied 
with any other. Write or call on 
us; Office in Williams Building.

I WHITE BROS I
Insurance Agents,

["SALISBURY, -MABYLAND.J 
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Of Tin Episcopal Gharch Meets For Three
Days h Satsbury Next Week, Esler-

taament Of Visitors. Prooraav
On Tuesdsy evening, February 17, the 

clergy of the Southern Convocation of 
the Easton Diocc*e will assemble at St. 
Peter's Church and b<* in session Wed 
nesday and Thursday. Tbev will re 
entertained as follows :

Rev. Mr. Green, of Church Cr.ek, by 
Mis* Hannah White.

The Dean, Rev. F. B Atkins, of Eas 
ton, Mr. Thom*s Perry.

Rev. Wil.iam Woolford, of Princess 
Anne, Mr. Vandalia Perry.

Rev. Mr. Hamilton, of Princrse Anne, 
Mr. Thomas MoCoy.

Rev. Mr. Randall, of Pocomoke, Miss 
Charlotte Fish.

Rev. Mr. Gantt, of Berlin* at th* 
Rectory.

Rev. Mr. Watbam, of Cambridge, st 
th* Peninaula Hotel.

Rev. Mr. Stnbbt, of Ocean City, Pen 
Insnla Hotel.

Mr. Thomas Green, of Cambridge. 
Peninsula Hotel.

PROGRAM.
Tuesday evening, 7.80 o'clock Topic,

"Commission of Christ to His Church."
1. Preamble "Power U given unto

m* in Heaven and in Earth,'' Rev. J.
G. Oantt.

>. Enabling Act "Go ye therefor* 
and make disciplei of all nations, bap 
tising them in the name of the Father, 
Son and Holy Ghost."

ft. Instructions "Teaching them to 
obeerve all things whatsoever I have 
commanded yon," Rev. R. G. Hamilton. 

4. Continuous Presence and Gnld 
ance "And lo I am with you always, 
even unto the end of the world,'' Bev. 
Wm. G. Woolford

Wednesday, 10 HO s. m. Morning 
Prayer, Sermon and Holy Communion. 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr Whatham. 

Business meeting, > M p. m. 
7.80 p. m. Missionary Meeting.
1. General Mission t. Rev. J. Gantt.
2. Diocesan Missions. Rev. P. D. 

Thompson.
Thursday, 11 a. m. Morning Prayer 

and Addresses. Topic Worship.
1. Reasons for Worship: God Su 

preme. Man Sutordlnate. Rev. Mr 
Whatham.

S. Public Worship-Necessity for 
forms: Lord's Prayer. Psalter and T* 
D«um. PreachmK vLord*s Commission. 
Holy Sacrament* - His com mands to do 
and obs«rv* same. Rev. Mr. Randall.

>. Home Worship-Its Practical Dis 
appearance. (1) Family Pra)*rs. ( ) 
Blsesings upon onr dsily food. (I) At 
btdside, morning and night. (4) Effect 
of this neglect upon the t rale ing of 
childr. n R'v Mr. Gre<ne

PRIZE CORN EXHIBIT.
A* tBttMe T* Be Held At Easts* February

16. Prim To It Awarded h
Tkree Glasses.

A prominent and important featnss 
of the Speetkl Corn Institutes will be 
an exhibit of corn grown in Maryland 
for which prise* will be awarded.

All farmers of Marylend interseted in 
growing corn are invited and urged to 
not only attend tore* one of the Special 
Corn Institutes, but also to bring a 
sample of corn for exhibition. All 
thosd detiriskg to compete or exhibit can 
 enl or give their samples to the Farm 
MS' Institute cotretpondent or secretary 
of their count*, who will see that the 
samples ar« forwarded to the place of 
exhibition. Or samples may be sent

POLITICAL PURITY ISSUE STEAMSHIP WRECKED

direct to the secretary of th* corn insti 
tute nearest you.

The D-partment of Farmers' Insti 
states will pa) exprves or freight charges 
on samples.

Six esrs will constitute a sample for 
exhibition. Samples should be securely 
wrapped in paper, and inclosed there- 

ith should bf th* nsme and address 
of the exhibitor. Qlve any facts you 
can as to the same, history and yield of 
th* variety, and also methods of culti 
vation, a* thie will add interest to th* 
exhibit

The exhibit* will b* divided Into 
three clauses : via., 1st Yellow Corn ; 
Sod. Whit* Corn ; M. Mixed Cora. 

Pris-s will be awarded in each etas*. 
Istpris- In r*ch ulars »t esch Insti 

tute, $) 00. 2nd prls* In each class at 
each Institute, II 00.

A swe*psUk* priaa of $6.00 for the 
beet sample exhibited rn th* State.

Entrance to the contest is frs* to all 
Maryland farmers, and for corn grown 
In Maryland,

All sample* exhibited to become th* 
property of the Maryland Agricultural 
Experiment Station, to be used for 
analysis and-txpertmsnta.

Program of Button Institute, Talbot 
County, February 16, 1008:

Morning S*ss!on, 10.00-11.00- 
laation of Corn on Exhibition ; 11.00  
"The Modem Farmer," F. A. Convene, 
Director Chief, Dept Agriculture, Pan 
American Exposition.

Afternoon Session, 1 M-"Corn and 
Corn Breeding, ' A. D. ShaweL

Evening* Session, V SO "Teaching 
Cooking in tke P»Wk> 8*ho*lsof Wash 
ington," Miss B. 8. Jacobs, Direotr*** 
of Cooking Schools In Washington.

Entertain At Birthday Anniversary

I

Are You Troubled With 
EYES?

If so, call on Dr. J. 
_ Kent Morris, graduate 

of the Delaware Ophthalmic College 
who offers his service to the public 
KVERY SATURDAY, at his office, 
220 Csinden avenue. Salisbury, Md., 
Hour*. » a. m. to 4 p, m.

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED 
FREE OF CHAR6E.

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

18 OUR MOTTO
We have the largest stock of car 

riages, surreys, runabouts, day tons, 
farm wagons, road carts and harness 
that was ever carried by any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to see our stock before buying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for less money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE 4. GUN BY,
WboleeaUand Retail Dealer* ID all kind* of 

VeblclfM and llarnru,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Death Of James C. Owens.
Mr. Jai C. Owens, one of the oldest 

and most prominentcltis>ns of Colum 
bia, Sussex Co., Delaware, died at hia 
residencs on February 4 1008, sfter a 
severe illness of only a ft w dart, tho Jgh 
he had been in feeble health for some 
time, a«ed eighty two years His fun 
eral look place Febuiary 6th., from 
Mount Uermon Church, Columbia, sfter 
which he wss interred in the family

fiEO. W. COLLINS.
[Successors to Austin A Son] 

Dealer In

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
.nd other delicacies. Spsclal attention 
.-id to orders from privat* families, 
which will b* Blled promptly. Call up
phone 79.

OKO. W. COLLINS, 
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDGE.

JAMES E. BALL
U the oldest experienced barber In the 
di, of Hallabury with thirty two years 
..brrlenoe. He has the latest and most 
eoEYorUble chair, in ihe city and 
Sou d Ilk" nil of "'a friend, to call and 

i.« him a trial. You will always flnd 
film in his shop at hia home on the east 
ridS o? U.vuloE street, near E-t Cam 
den.

ALL GOODS REDUCEJ AT 
MORRIS1

I hays been to the city and just re 
turned with a new line of 

PERCALB, DRESS GINGHAMS,
WHITE GOODS,

BED SPREADS, TOWELS,
HAMBUROB and LACES.

NEW REMNANTS. 
Good dark Calico at Si cents. 
6 cent Crash for Towels 4 cents. 
Percals 0, 8, and 10 cents. * 
l£i cent French Gingham H cents. 
75 cent White Spreads M cents, 
t* 00 Furs now 08 cents. 
M oent 40 Inch India Linsn \%\ cents.

DON'T MISS THIS SALE.

S. H. MORRIS,
SALISBURY, MD.

burial ground.
After his marriage to Miss Eleanor 

Collln*, daughter of the lat* Doughty 
Collins of Laurel, Drl, he proved to b* 
a true and devoted husband, a kind 
father, and an affectionate grand father. 
HU wife having died four years pr*v 
louily, he is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. II. U Brsdley of Columbia, Del. 
and four ion*. Doughty B. Owens of 
Msrdela Springs, Md., George T. Owens 
of Sharptown, Md , and Jam** H. and 
E. J. Owens of Columbia, Del.

From early manhood he was a c*n- 
sistrnt member of the Methodist Prot 
estant Church at Columbia, being for 
soms time class-leader. Throughout 
his life he was a man that had a com 
forting word and a pleasant smile for 
everybody; and be hss now gone from 
th* earthly church to join the church 
triumphant

Wblls the family and friends sustain 
a great loss by the death of this aobl* 
Christisn we believe that be and wife 
are happily united around tbs thron* 
of Ood.

Oood b)   dear father Ibou art fooe, 
Thy faithful work on Mrth lidooe,

W* mourn thy lux. but tbou art bl««l, 
For Umu h«»l entered Hi* promlwd nit. 

E AB. O.

Miss Belle Jackson and her brother, 
Master Newton gate a parly Tueadsy 
evening in honor of her twelfth birth 
day. The evening was very pleasantly 
spent in plsj ing various games. One 
feature of the evening, very much en 
joyed by all present was watching Mr. 
W . P. Jackson perform tricks In leger 
demain and slight of hand. Mr. Jack- 
son who is an adept In theee tricks kept 
the guests In a state of bewilderment 
and snrpriee wbtn misting cards would 
suddenly turn up ia their poeetssion, or 
the one they held securely in their 
hands would change with the one 
someone else held without their coo- 
sent or knowledge.

Among tboes present were: Miaess 
Bebecoa Smyth, Margaret Todd, Mary 
Collier. Jean Leonard, Letlie and Nel 
lie Leatherbury, Louise and Reth 
Gnnby, Rarah Phillips, Margaret Blem 
ons, Clara TUghman, Margaret Grler, 
Gertrude Moore, Belle Smith, Alice 
Blsmons, Florence Grler, Margaret 
Woodcock, Wllll* and Clara Culver, 
Mamie Woodcock. Nancy Smith, Helen 
Walton, Vera Welsbach, Ruth Price, 
Dorothv Sndler, Edith Short, Madge 
Culver, Rachel DsWolf. Ruth Ken 
nedy, Master* Oscar and Calvin Orler, 
Ralph Grler, Norman Richardson, 
George Dorman. Henry and George 
Todd, Everett Williams, Char Us and 
Thomas Hill, John Ouaby, William 
Smith, Sterling Smith, Franklin and 
Floyd Woodcock.

Three Grades of PoKUcs-Patrtottc. Party.
and Personal Mr. Ekgood on

Good a*. Bad Pottles.
JsTsssri editors; One of the em 

barrassing and painful features of sn 
anttbrlbrry campaign ia the feeling, 
that on* is criticising the conduct of 
his own party friends, and also his 
persons) friends in both parties; men of 
th* highest standing snd greatest in 
flneooe in church, in business, and in 
all the other relations of Ufa; men 
whose private lives ars above reproach; 
men whose "word is their bond". But 
within ths domain of party politics, 
seem to feel intuitively that they are 
an objict of suspicion snd consequently 
suspect others wh* come within the 
eame contagious atmosphere, and man 
ace by a mysterious process of caeuls 
try, to furnish an excuse for doing that 
which they admit Is criminal and 
dangerour. HJW why should it b* 
"offensive' to "call a spade a spade" Y 
How can we criticise a crime and not 
condemn the criminal)1 Why should a 
corrupt condition be held op for pub 
lic examination, and the promoters of 
it concealedy Physicians do not stop 
with diagnose*, but they try to find 
the disesse producer and attack it. 
Tn* bribe-producer it fne bribe-giver. 
It is allowable to 'decry bribery", but 
not to condemn th<*l<rio*r Condition* 
have no sensibilities to be hurt, and 
oan't be fined or imprisoned.

If a bank is broken op?n and a vault 
blown up, the repairs may be made,  
bnt why arrest the bank robber! Th* 
wounded eeniibilltles of the James 
boy* and Harry Trscev ought by all 
means to have been respected, while 
their victims ought to have kept ont of 
danger.

Every practical politician opposes 
orioery in the other fellow; and/avort 
r*/orm in the other political party. 
The excuses mad*, are fearfully and 
wonderfully constructed specimens of 
moral argument. In favor of the illegal 
nee of mo ey, for Instanor, they say: 
"Your party ha* been engaged in 
bribery for thirty 8»e yeers''; "We 
can't trust ysnr party to stsnd by Its 
bargain 1 '; "You can't control your 
party," "Ths campaign barrel of yonr 
party U *mpty, hence yen want us to 
b* honest" Th* inference from all 
thii is, that the political party whose 
barrel is full, and the candidate who 
can control his party, i* under no 
smoreJ obligation to tn» people to fceep 
tA* late or suppress corruption.

It la a common thing to hear a man 
say that "Mr. A. is too honest to be in 
politics". What terrible doctrine to 
proclaim to young men! How is it 
possible for a man to be "too honett" 
to sngsg* in the buainis* of govern 
ment; to engage in that which pertalea 
to the protection of "life, liberty, and 
the pursuit of happiness"?

Washington waa s politician. To be 
convinced read bin inr«t*ges and espec 
lally hia Farewell Aridrets, which makes 
one a heart throb and nerve centers vl 
brate with the impulse of patriotism. 
Intinse patieansblp la onr of ths dang 
ere against which he giv.s special 
wa.nlng In his Ferew»ll Address. It 
never occurred to him that any oonald 
arable number of hie fellow country 
men could become so mean and aorbfd 
as to engage In ptrional jtolitici, that 
civic cesapeol into which too many 
have descended some for perional gmin, 
soms for ptr tonal ipite and some to win 
personal victory over an opponent, 
frequently within the ranka of their 
own party, as well ss over opponents 
within th* ranks of the opposite party. 
There are three grades In politics, patrl 
otic, party and personal. The last is 
the lowest possible degree, because it 
subordinates the welfare and honesty 
of the people I o the lelflah ende of the 
Individual, often under the pretense 
that It Is for the party.

But assume it la for party's aake;  
What claim has a "party organisation" 
upon a candidate, that be

A LARGE PLANT FARM.

THE OLD RELIABLE

DR. MNlE F. COLLEY. 
DENTIST,

•resaatt at sesasr**** "•"••• •• *"« •*•*»

210 Main St, SAUSBURT, MD

To Saw Mill Men!
I would like to contract with one 

or two Saw Mill men to make lum 
ber for me. Don't care about very 
Urge mills. IVrsons open for con 
tracts for 1003 will pirate call on 
or address nw at Saliioury Md.

THOS. PERRY.
Dec. 18, 1908.

POWDER
Absolutely Pur*

Eitcrtafai At Progressive Euchre.
Mr. and Mrs. John II. Waller *nter> 

talasd a f*w of tn*ir frtends at th*lr 
horn* on Ellsabstn str**t Wednesday 
evening. Progressive euohr* was th* 
feature of th* svsolng'a smuaemsnt, 
and th* gussts thoroughly snjoyed 
th*ms*lv** at this, on* of th* most 
entertaining of social gams*. Miss 
Nellie Fish suoo*sd*d in carrying off 
ths lady's first prise, a beautiful pl*c* 
Of cut glass, whit* lb* ladi** booby, » 
mlnlstnr* chair with th* inscription 
"Go way back and lit down" was won 
by Mis* Fay Leonard. Mr. A. F. 
Benjamin and Mr. 8. K. White tied for 
th* g*nti*m*n'a Brat prlx* which th* 
latter won on th* out, a handsome 
paper cutter. The g*ntl*m*n's booh/, 
a bottle of Bronto BslUer was won by 
Mr. Harvey a Morris. Ant ther fsatnr* 
of th* *v*nuaf was th* singing of 
s*v*ral ssltnUnsil by the hostess who I* 

musician. Those 
Mrs. K. Ls* Waller, Mr. 

and Mrs. Graham Onnby, Misvs* Mary 
Bidsr, Nellie Fish, If isabslh Colltor, 
Margaret Bell, Hatea and Fay Leonard, 
Mswva. O. V. White, Alan F Benja 
min, Harvey B. Morris, John M. Law*, 
Lawrsao* Urang*, Usorg* Waller, 8. 
King White.

aheuld vlo
late th* law and commit ths crime of 
bribery, fir which, if convicted he 
would bring infsmy upon himself and 
family? What possible claim In mor 
sis baa s party on a candidate to com 
mit any act that will corrupt the peo 
ple ! If a candidate can't   control his 
party," neither can hi* parly control 
him, without his consent, to do any 
thing that la unfair or Illegal. Have 
not the people outnide of "party organ 
isation, ' *o called, sosne right* to be 
protected against individual and party 
corrupt practice? Such specious but 
vicious reasoning for crime, ought to be 
punctured by the public press. There 
are men of intense party loyalty, who 
will at times sacrifice their fsaJty. from 
patriotic motives; and there are unfort 
nnately, too many who will sacrifice 
both patriotic and party sllrglaace t* 
gratify selfish ambition and try to de- 
oelvs themselves that It U done for the 
public

If "many crimes have been com mitt 
ed in thy name, 0 Liberty," whst shall 
we say of the legion committed in the 
name of party !

Thomas JenVrson end Alsxander 
Hamilton were antipodes in politic*, 
both partisans however In all their de 
voiton to principle* of public policy 
and theory of government; but si ways 
subordinating their partlaanihlp to 
patriotism and citlsenshlp. Jefferson 
wrote that "In e»ery free snd do liberal 
Ing society, there must, from ths nature 
of man, be epporlte parlies." But he 
also said," If I could not go to heaven, 
but with   party, I would not go at 
all." UlMUBsiag the relation of poli 
tics to morals, he said, "political inter 
ests can never be separated in th* long 
run from moral right*."

Hamilton fell at the hand, of that 
artful, able and unscrupulous practical 
politician, Aaron Burr, ths prototype 
of too many politic tans of tblaag*. with 

advantage, that h* fought In

With Mr. L. W. GMby and Mr. Walter B.
Mler. of TMs City, Aboard, bear-

stonbts Have Thrift* Experience.
The steamer Madlana. owned by the 

Quebec Steamahlp Company and com 
manded byCapt. Fraaer, which sailed 
from New York on February 7 with a 
party of tourists for a cruise through 
the West Indies by way rf Bermuda, 
went on a reef to the westward of North 
Rook early Tuesday morning. The ves 
sel lies in a dangerous position and 
will probably be a total wreck. Pas- 
ssng. re, including Mr. L. W. Gunby 
and Mr. Walter B. Miller, of Salisbury, 
had a thrilling experience

The Madlana sailed hence on Satur 
day on her crais* which was to have 
lasted about thirty four days. After 
leaving Bermuda she wss scheduled to 
stop at Ban Jusn, St. Croix, Ponce, Fort 
de France, Martinique, St. Lucia, St 
Vincent, Demersra. Dominica, St. 
Kittn, Santiago d* Cuba and Havana.

The steamer had rough weather on 
the passage, bnt nothing unnsusl oc 
curred until Tuesday morning. For 
some reason ths light on Gibb's Hill 
was not seen by the steamer, and while 
running on what was supposed to be 
her proper course the struck ths reef 
at S 40 o'clock.

All the passengers were asleep when 
the vessel struck snd considerable 
excitement and alarm, though not a 
panic, prevailed among the passengers 
when they found that the vessel wss 
bard on the rooks, but the officers went 
among them and calmed them. A part 
of the crew did not share the coolness 
of the officers, bnt the latter soon re 
stored order among the tronbleeome 
seamen.

Immediately the steamer grounded, 
signal rockets were sent up. but though 
they were seen ashore assistance could 
not b* sent until after daylight

As soon as the Msdlsns lost her head 
way, the sea, which wss running very 
high, began to break over her. Almost 
everything movable on deck waa swept 
overboard snd the engine akylighte 
were broken. Five mlnntee .after she 
strusk the engine room we* filled with 
water, as were also the cabins and for 
ward compartments.

Ai the first shock snd during the 
strain of wsitlng hours the passenger, 
are reported to have b*bsv«4 spien 
didly. As toon s* it was light enough 
for boats to approach th* reefs a num 
ber of ocean-going tugs went to th* 
assistance of th* Medians. A heavy 
sea, however, was running, and they 
dared not approach too closely to the 
reef on which the Medlana was pound 
ing.

For some lime no communication 
with the Madiana was possible. The 
tog Gladisfen stood about a mile off 
awaiting an opportunity to assist, bnt 
it waa not until 11 o'clock Tuesday 
morning that it became possible to 
effect a reecue.

The crew of the Madlsna launched a 
boat, but it could not live In the sea 
then running, and was dashed to pieces 
against the steamer's side. A aeoend 
and more successful attempt wss made 
a little later, and soms of the passengers 
were lowered into It, and after much 
exerti'n It succeeded In reaching the 
Oladisfen. The Madlana's other life 
boats were then launched in sucoeaiien. 
snd ths remainder of the pas.angers 
and the captain and the crew gained 
the salvage tug in safety. Ths mails 
were also safely transferred to the tugs, 
which landed them at Hamilton at 4 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Nobody 
was Injured and all the rescued are 
well.

The officers judged that there was no 
chanue of the steamer being saved and 
therefore, decided to abandon her. Th* 
baggsg* of the passengers, which was 
taken out by small boats, was saved 
with much difficulty.

The passengers speak highly of the 
conduct of the officers and crew.

Mr. Outerbrldge, of the Quebec 
Steamship Co., said th* excursionist* 
would tM brought to Nsw York by th* 
steamship Pretoria, which is scheduled 
to sail from Bermuda on Saturday. 
Those who want to stay longer In Ber- 
muds will get free transportation to 
Nsw York on s steamship sailing later. 
The Quebec line will pay the excursion 
ists' expenses In Bermuda. The Pre 
toria arrived at Bermuda from New 
York, Tuesday. She Is dus to arrive 
in New York on her return voyage next 
Tuesday morning.

Ths Madlana carried (M passengers. 
She was originally ths Balmoral Castle 
and was built st Glasgow In 1H7I. and 
measures 8,080 tons 'gross. Shs had 
sailed from Nsw York for St. Plerr* 
when that city was destroyed by a 
volcano last Msy.

Mr. W. F. Alei's hMMKe Grewtfc h th 
Strawberry Ike-Other Pla* ad

FrritllKiMSS Tktft. MBtty.
aid Ertertrlse Kcr-Me 

of Saxcess.
It was onr pleasure In company with 

Mr. F. A. Convene, a dairyman and 
practical fanner of New York, and Mr. 
C. a Culsert. on* ef th* largest and 
most successful truckers of New Jer 
sey, to visit ths farm* of Mr. W. F. 
Alien, n«ar Salisbury, on* day this 
week, and it 1* a trip that will well re 
pay any one who U interested in fruit 
culture or general trucking, a* well as 
those who are interested in what can b* 
accomplished on our soU when in th* 
hands of a person of untiring snsrgy, 
Indomitable will, and on* who be 
lieve* that In farming as In everything 
els* hand and brain should go aid* by 
aids. Mr. Converse and Mr. Cnlsart 
who are men of wide experience fan 
their respective lineiand hav* attended 
most of th* Farmers Institutes through 
out the state, were warm in thsfir praie* 
of the farm and the way things were 
conducted. There Is nothing for show 
or grand itand display in Mr. Alien's 
farm, but everything la on a plain, 
practicable, matter-of fact, good, solid 
basinets basis. Mr. Alien hss gather** 
around him about 700 acre* of Ian4 
beside a large farm in Somerset. HI* 
attention is devoted chiefly to th* in 
telligent culture of strawberry planki 
and fruit For fruit he has about 90 
acres ont for this year's crop and ex 
pect* to have 100 acres for next year's 
market, a part of th* plants for which 
wer* being pnt oat the day w* called. 
For plants he always kesps ont some 
where between 50 and 00 acre*.

To show something of the magnitude 
of his business in this direction. This 
year he has bad printed snd sent ont 
00,000 n-page catalogues which in at 
tractive appearance and uniqueness *f 
design are the hsndsomeet we have ever 
h*d the pleasure of seeing. We b^liere 
(bat strawberry cnlturlsta generally 
the world over will pronounce it the 
handsomest catalogue ever issued. B*- 
sid* his strawberry crop Mr. Alien «D1 
put out this spring about 00 acres In 
eantalon pea, 40 acre* in tomatoes for 
earlv market and 40 acres for canning 
purpose*, provided b* can contract at 
a price h* think* wonld justify hlam, - 
tare* sere* in cucumbers, and from 100 
to MX) DBahrla of onion sets.

He has a green house and hot bed* 
requiring a total of 1100 sashes in 
which he raises vegetables for early 
market, and plants for early planting. 
Salisbury may well feel proud of an 
enterprise that ha* reached the magni 
tude of this on*, and of th* preeenoe of 
a citlsen in its midst with the energy 
and enterprise of Mr. Alien.

"Decide Today."
Christian Endeavor Day will occur 

next Sunday, February 15th, at 0 4» p. 
ui.,*ttbe Methodist Protestant Church. 
A speelal program has been arranged 
a* follow*:

1. Prelude-by Miss Minnie  Tim- 
brow.

S. Call to Worship-Responsive read- 
In.

5. Hymn, "O Jesus, Thou Art Stand*
««."

4. Responslvs Reading.
5. Hymn, "For Yon and For Ms." 
0. Offering. ...
7. Prayer.
8. Choral Response, "Hear Owr ' 

Praysr.'"
9. Reading, "Christian Endeavor 

D*y"-by Miss Edna Windsor.
10. Reading. "A Time for Decision," 

by Miss Bertha Sheppard.
11. Scripture Reading (In union).
Is. Hymn, "Behold a Stranger At the 

Door."
18. "The Value of An Early Choice," 

by Mis* Edna Adklns.
14. Poem,   Tomorrow," by Miss Bva 

Wlmbrow.
IB. Hymn, "The Penitent's Prayer."
16. Benediction.
At 7.80 p. m. la the auditorium the 

services will be continued ; there will 
be a special sermon on Dec Woo by Rev. 
D. Smith, pastor of the church. The) 
choir will render special music for the 
occasion. All friends are invited lo b* 
present.

 An orchard Is a 
farm. It U well known

I'ty on the 
that a farm

this to hi*
while

th* politician of th* practical sort Is 
 ever happier than when be flnde hie 
opponent without the   arms" of bribery. 

JAS. E. KLLSOOOD.

containing an orchard will sell at a fair 
price, when farm* with no orchard* ar* 
sacrificed. The buyer always looks 
for the greatest number of advantages, 
and If apples, peaches, pear*, plum* 
and the small fruits can be found, in 
stead of only sn appl* orchard, the 
value of the farm will be Increased 
much more than the original cost of 
the orchard. If the fans is not for 
sale th* orchard will h* a soar** of 
profit to the farmer.

Resohrtiois Of Respect.
WHIKKAH, It ha* pleased the Great 

Spirit In HI* all wise providence to call 
from thess Husting Ground* to th* 
Happy Hunting Uroenda above the  *» 
lovtd wife of our Brother, C. L. Dicker- 
son. Therefore belt

Aseotved, That we extend w oar 
brother and family o«r profosusd sym 
pathy and commend them to the saerey 
of the Great S|>irit for their eomtort 
and consoling grace. Be It further

A**oJi<*d, Tbat a oopy of these reeoln- 
tions be sent to th* bereaved family 
and that they b* spread upon our 
minutes, also be published In oar city 
papera,

  ' -.' T. BTED LAHKYOBB,
: %>< Wi.U-ii. ' H, E. TlBDAL.

B. 11. DAWSOK,
Committee.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer. 
Fewer Oellesw; Wear* 1
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PRUNING THE PLUM.
le*a«r*a For ta>* .> »  * « 

as>« aykrM Vartvtl**. 
Tb« pruning of the Burbank plum 

tree present* a unique problem. Tbe 
men who are handling this variety with 
more or ten success at the present 
time have all adopted aeTere methods 
of repressive pruning- Each mnn hos
 Imply cut back In sheer desperation 
to prevent his Rurbank trees from slop 
ping all over the orchard or from wan 
dering off to bis neighbor's farm.

When this severe cutting back I* 
practiced the difficulty It In some ways 
emphasised. A tree severely cut back, 
aa every one knows, will tend to grow 
still more rapidly. The rampant habit 
of the tree Is made still worse. So far 
from being a remedy, therefore, heavy 
winter pruning Is a very unsatisfac 
tory palliative. It is possible, theoret 
ically at least to check this tendency 
toward overgrowth by doing some sum 
mer pruning. This has actually been 
put Into successful practice In some 
cases. I have done It myself In a omnll 
way, and J. H. Hale of peach fume 
has done the same thing on a larger 
"scale. It ought not to be very difficult, 
therefore, to strike   balance between 
these two tendencies that Is, between 
winter pruning and summer pruning.

Tbe plan which I am following until 
I get a better one is this: I cut back 
the trees severely each spring. Where 
a growth of four feet has been made I 
take off all but eighteen Inches. In 
fact. It Is bext to cut back closer than 
that rather than to leave more wood. 
This will depend somewhat on the con 
dition of the tree, however. The sum 
mer pruning begins about the middle of 
Jane In this latitude, or possibly a lit 
tle earlier. At first the weaker aide
 boots on the Interior of the tree are 
pinched back. These are not the one* 
which cause the difficulty usually, and 
they are therefore frequently over 
looked. I think It Is best to save them 
In this way, however, because they 
make the most prolific fruit spur* In 
case they are properly bandied. Cut 
ting then back this way to a length of 
two to sii Inches usually develop* a 
large number of fruit buds In this part 
of the tree.

Later In the season, say July 1 to 10. 
another summer pruning Is given. This 
time the growth of the mnln brunches 
la stopped by clipping off the tip*. In a 
few cases entire green shoots are re 
moved, even though they have attained
  length of three or four feet. This Is 
done, however, only In cases where the 
top of the tree seems likely to b* 
choked. The object of the principal 
pruning la simply to stop the excessive 
growth of the main branches. This 
tends to cause the wood to ripen op 
earlier, and It tend* also to weaken 
the growing force of the tree.

This method of pruning, though 
somewhat roughly outlined, for the 
Burbank plum Is sppllcabte to nearly 
all of tbe Japanese and hybrid varie 
ties. In fact. It seems to me to be one 
Of the necessities for the early future 

1 that we  ball adopt some definite 
Kbeme of treating these new varieties 
In some such way. although Abun 
dance, Chabot. Wlckson. Connies and 
other plnms of those classes do not de 
mand attention so urgently as the Bur- 
bank. Yet they are all rank growets 
and all stand In constant need of re 
preawlve pruning. K. A. Wangh. Ver 
mont In Bnral New Yorker.

A CRITICISM OF DESTINY.

I wish I were a Science or an Ethics *r a 
Plan

Or anything- Instead of just an ordinary 
man.

If I wer* but a Doetilne. mine would b« a 
gayer lot,

Or I should be dello-Mrd were I Just a 
Higher Thought.

For then the mrn of millions woufd bs 
handing out the checks

To aid In raving me from all the hin 
drance* that v«».

a Bystera or a Policy or 

and my
I wish I were 

Chair.
For eome one would endow me. 

prospects would be fair.
K I could be an Issue or a Theory. I 

know
The money to support me would Immedi 

ately flow;
Or were I not a common man, but some- 

thins- like a Fund,
I know by all the plutocrats I should not 

then be shunned.

If I were on* of these thing*, why, th* 
outlook would be great;

They'd even vote me money from th* 
taxes of the state.

The good financial fairies with their won 
der worktns* wand*

 Would soothe me with a shower of their 
currency and bonds.

If I were something Psychic or a Social 
Settlement,

Fd never need to worry aver coal or 
clothes or rent.

I wish I wrre a Microbe, a Bacillus or a
Qerm, 

A microscopic wrlgcler just a shy, *! >
slve worm  

For then they'd spend their millions and
In earnestness would strive 

To trace me out and feed m* and to help
m* keep alive. 

I wish I were a Science or aa Ethic* or a
Plan 

Or anything Instead of Just an ordinary

BERLIN.
Mr. Thomas (.V>m>»way left Thursday 

fur Baltln ore and Philadelphia.

Fewer Qalbw. Wean Longer.

 Mr* Robert J. Fhowell. Margaret 
axd Houston, vtaltadat the (Uotory in 
Salisbury last Saturday and Sunday.

  Mis* Loo Conn sway attended the 
funeral of her cousin, Mrs Voorheea 
in Philadelphia.

 Mr. Ollie Kemp and Miaa Dora 
Hollo way were married Sunday even- 
Ing by the Rev. Mr. Brooka.

  Misi Nellie Fields and Miss Retta 
Smlih of Chtncotragne have been 
gueeta of Mr*. L. L. Dtrickaon, Jr.

B. v. Mr. Oantt will bold service* and 
preach at 8t Martins Brick Church, 
Sunday, 15th, at 8 p. m. All invited.

 Mrs. Cheater W. Gun by and Miaa 
Powell of Whale? v!lle are In Philadel 
phia this week.

  Mr. Thomas Gray, Sr , who spent 
several day* with hi* family fast week,

-Chicago Tribune.

Hla I4*»tlty.

The Crow Ton look familiar.
The Snow Man Yea, I'm the Mm* 

old last year's scarecrow, only I're got 
on my winter cUthes. New York 
Journal

Hael Oae tavlavsr. O
President Edwin A. Alderman of Tu- 

lane university, in New Orleans, used 
to do much  peechmaklng for educa 
tional causes when be was a citizen of 
North Carolina and tells this story of 
an experience) In the home of a moun 
tain woman where be had been In* 
Tlted to take dinner:

"At the dining table with na wa« the) 
boateaa' son, a sullen looking, morose 
sort of a chap. He did not seem to 
know exactly how to behave himself, 
and Ms mother, after be bad acted In a 
boorish fashion once or twice, took It 
upon herself to make excnaea for him. 
She said to me: 'Dr. AMennan, there/* 
one thing the boy never has done; be) 
never cnaaed his pa at the table."*  
New York Time*.

Oil •••!!•• f*«r
One of my neighbors Is beating 

three large greenhouses very success 
fully with oil. I understand be uses 
crude oil. His device Is shown In the 
figure. In the diagram 1 and 2 are oil 
tank* used one at a time. Water U ad-

He* Pl»e«.
The tall, angular woman who had 

entered the car found It full of men 
busily engaged with their newspapers,

"I am sorry." she said grimly, "there 
la no room for me among the reading 
matter."  

And accordingly abe proceeded to gwt 
next to the displayed ad*, that lined the 
upper portion of the car. Chicago 
Tribune.

left for his place of business Monday.

 Mr. anJ Mr*. Elbert Lynch of Wil- 
mlngton. Del., were entertained at Mr. 
George Purnell'* thN week.

  Mr. and Mr* Eugene Adkln* who 
have hern In Washington for the past 
six week* came home Monday.

 Mrs. Jessie Baker, of Eagle* Nest, 
near Ocean City has been the guest of 
Mrs. Henry J. Anderson thi* week.

Mis* Minnie Franklin is at home after 
a pleaaant vialt to her stater, Mrs. Rob 
ley D. Jone* of Snow Hill.

 Mrs. J. T. Hammon 1 left for a vUit 
of two weeks to her son, Dr. Thorns* 
V. Hammond in Washington.

 The choir of the Preabytertan 
church was very pleasantly entertained 
at the home of Miss Mary E. 8 Herman 
on Tuesday Eve.

 Mr. W. Lee Carey, of Baltimore, 
gave us a little inrpriM Wednesday. 
Lee 1* friend* are alway* glad to eee 
him.

 Mr. Clogg, of Pooomoke, Smith of 
Cheatertown, Btaton of Salisbury and 
Melton, all phosphate tourist* ware in 
Berlin Wednesday.

 Dr. Tho na* Y Franklin left Tues 
day for Snow Hill »h»re he ta to par- 
ticipa'e in a nig fox hunt accompan'ed 
by ten bounds and two hor-es. Where 
i* the R idnor bunt In comparison ?

Mr. Todd who came here in the inter 
est of the farm«r* Institute had hie 
first sight of the ocean on Tuesday. He 
U a rain of 7} jesisof »ge frrm north 
ern Ohio.
  Mr. Squire* ha* sold his farm to 

the Harriaoas, our pro«p*-rou* nursery- 
n, who already own * l> rge portion 

of the land fro". Buckingham to Iron- 
shir*.

 Mr. Charl- H. P. rn   II, sun of 
Mo** i' i 11 <>ur n iiUt af   r «n ebv-nce i 
of tsvMi* » )«-«r-. II   i» *t |>*e «>rit con 
nect, d with th C<>l"«r I'ublUMn* Co , 
of New York
  The fceotlf >i- n roTircieil *lth the 

Pamirs' las 1 me this w. tk 1 ft our 
town with rusu> ngreu and were loud 
in their praise * f treatment r c»lved by 
the c tlaens generally. Mr. Orlando 
Harris* n as n nal . »»e th m every at 
tention. making their rlay one of plea 
sure,    well aa

explained the object pf the Farmer* 
Institute, tbeu Introduced F. A. Con- 
vetse of N. J. wh > addressed the meet 
ing on   Till*K« and Its, Benefits" to 
th* toil which was listened to with 
much interest.

Next waa 8. H. Tcdd of Ohio, on 
"Corn Fertility". He afterward spoke 
on the hog and sheep husbandry, all of 
which were very Interesting to the 
farmer*. Afterward* C. C. Hultthart 
was Introduced and gave a good practl 
oal addre** on the growing of early 
tomatoes. The County correspondent, 
Orlando Harriaou, requested tbe audi 
ence to give their names to Director 
Amoss and ask for a two dajs meeting 
for next *eason It was the unsnimou* 
sentiment among those present that 
they have a two da;* meeting in Berlin 
for another year. Our agricultural 
brothers want ihe best information 
that can be obtained for the benefit of 
our farming district*.

Mr. H. C. Connaway exhibited two 
varietie* of seed oorn Connaway'  
Earlr and CoUoeaal Yellow Dent, 
grown in 100 days, sixty-five bushels

Horse and Mule
SALES STABLE. JUEEN'S 

JUBILEE 
TOILET 

CASE-.
FREE

per acre. 
Mr. H. C. Connaway i* one of our

progressive farmer*, and has alway* 
taken pride in gr>wing hi* varlou* 
crops. He would be glad to furnish 
either variety of seed corn to anyone 
desiring it.

CUTICURA 
OINTMENT

Purest of Emollients and 
Greatest of Skli Gyres,

The Most Wonderful Curative

A RARE OPPORTUNITY 
FOR FARMERS

And Others On the Peninsula
We have opened in connection 

with our livery btmnea, a Salea 
Stable and every Saturday, regard- 
leea of weather, we will offer at pub 
lic auction a choice bunch of

WORK HORSES,
MARES 

AND MULES
thoroughly broke to harness and in 
every way reliable. These suits will 
be absolute. Purchasers will be 
be given four nionlhtt time. This is 
a rare opportunity to buy good stock 
at home as cheaply HS it can be ob 
tained in Baltimore. Remember 
these sales will take place every Sat 
urday at 2 o'clock p. m.

GEO. RlALL, Auctioneer.

E. N. TODD & CO., 
East Camden St.

vmcm vom oasasnocsa BKATXM, 
mltted under pressure from below and 
force* the oil out through the pipe (Si 
»« the burner. When tank No. 1 to 
empty, nee tank Na 2 while filling 
tank No. 1. and vice vena.

Tbe finest needle Is not finer than the 
fine Jet of oil spray which emerges 
from the pipe (3) and la Ignited In the 
fire chamber under the grate (4) filled 
With fire brick, heating water In the 
boiler (5), and   te the steam pipe 
which beats the greenhouse*. Tbe dis 
tance between the oil tank* and the 
bailer may be one-fourth mile If neccs- 
aarjr.-Cor. Rural New Yorker.

The Bar. Dr. Goodman I'm ao aorrj 
your husband Im't here, Mr*. Smith. 
I'm afraid yon forgot to tell him I In 
tended to preach today on municipal 
problems.

lira. Smith-Indeed. I did not I told 
him that the last thing, but be said be 
would stay at home and read hi* Bible. 
 Town and Country.

 e More* BamlUel AanU».
Borum I *ay, Ml** Sharp, what*  the 

difference between a .woman and a 
monkey?

Mla* Sharp What U the distance) 
from your chair to mine?

Borum Oh, about six feet
Mla* Sharp--Well, thaf* the differ 

ence. Philadelphia Inquirer.

*«»* B*i*ls>aj.
Tk* starting of seeds of petunia*, 

fancies, hollyhocks, cannas. margue 
rite carnation*, tuberous begonia*. Cen 
taurs*, gymuocarpo. coleua. dahlias, be- 
Botrope. lobelia and vines for garden 
plant* ahould u* brcun In Kebrnsry. A 
 hallow box In   window covered with 
a pan* of glass la a* good a w*y for 
tae amateur as any.

   Wart*.
It seems to me," remarked th* cus 

tomer, a* she watched the man at th* 
market trim the slice of ham ah* bad 
bought, "you are wasting a good deal 
of that meat."

"Not at all. madam," be aald genial 
ly. "I weighed U nr*t"-Detrolt Fre*

 Mr. J«iM( Q^lllcn,   ne or our up to 
date me re ban U i.nd game iportsmen, 
ha* conclnd-d he i» much loo old to 
make a sailor. l.ast week be stranded 
on a (mall ialand down the bay au<t was 
compelled to remain until l»t» that 
night before hi* iriend* found him and 
properly ca**d f >r him HI* experience 
was not by any UK an* ore of til*?, and 
be expects tout- n>orr |>rerautlon la 
the future.

 Mr. Wm. McKew, ihe »*B'el host 
of the Seaside at Ocean Ci'y ent-r.ain
 d Mr. U >nry An ler*i < and Uordoi 
Marshall moat royally on Tu.eday
 vtniag. Soft er.ih» la F brnary waah 
ed upon thasV>re by the w  » « of the 
Atlantic Think of It 1!! And Blllle 
lathe Under of more tr<-**ur« from the 
depth* of tLe deep in the chape t f Span 
Isb. cHn from a tr*a«nr« ahlp lo.t years 
ago. 11 this find Mr. Oeo. Henry 
parUoipaUJ.

Mieaea Anna and H»rrln Dirickson 
entertained abuutthlrtx of th^lr friend* 
on Monday evening at lh- Ce-l»r* Pro- 
greavivs eueSire. «aa ih« fraiure of en- 
Joymsnt and th- se   en ublr« did busy 
work Ctke and .ce« nfreshexl the

For Torturing, Disfiguring 
Humour*,.

Cutlcura Ointment Is beyond que«tlon 
tbe most suooetaful curative fur tortur 
ing, disfiguring humours of the skin and 
scalp. Including loss of hair, ever com 
pounded, In proof of which a single 
anointing with It, preceded by a hot 
bath wltli Cutlctini Sonp, and followed 
In the severer canes by a dose of < 'utl- 
cnra Resolvent PilU, I* ofien nfflrlrnt 
to aflord Immediate relief In tUe nvut 
distressing forms of itching, t> iruinsr 
and scalr humours, permits rest a id
 leep, nna points to n «peody cure when 
all other remedies fail. It lses|*cially 
so In the treatment of Infants aud c nl- 
dren, cleansing, soothing and lu-alin/ 
the moat distressing of Infantile hu 
mours, and preserving, purifying aud 
beautifying the skin, scaty and lii.'.r.

Cutlcura Ointment P>H»MSPS, at the 
same time, the clinnn of sniUfyli g tin 
simple wants of the toilet. In caring f»r 
the skin, sculp, hair and hands from In 
fancy to age, far more eflexMuui:  , 
agreeably and ec<mom : rally tlinn t .» 
most expenslre ot brilot emollient*. 
It* "Instant relief fur sklu-torturud 
bf»bles,"or "Snnntlve, antt<M'pttccl"un»- 
ing," or '  One-night treatment of the 
bund*," or "Single treatment of the 
hair," or«t'se afUTathlattc*," cycling, 
golf, U-nnU. riding, sparring, or any 
sport, encfc In connection with t^« me 
of Cutlcurs Soup, is sufficient evUieuoe 
of this.

Million* now rvly on Cntlcurn Roip, 
a*-l«tvd by Cuttvurn Ointment, f»r jn-iv
 crvlug, purifying and beautifying l!ie 
skin, for denuding the scalp of cruets, 
scu'ea and dandruff, and the stopping 
of fulling b*lr, for Roftnnlng, whitening 
  nd (ootblng red, rough snd soro 
hand*, fur baby nshes, itching* and 
chafing*, a* well sa for all purpoec* of 
the toilet, bath aud nursery.

The New Berry 
CLIMAX,

Contemning 100 Useful Article*.
*

We want to introduce these remedies of ours. We 
couldn't afford to give away such a fine present, if 
we weren't sure that you would be pleased with our 

medicines, that you would always use them and 

tell your friends of them.
Don't think that this offer is going to hold all 

the time. It is only made for a limited number of 
days and if you take advantage of it now, and send 

2 Be. for a package of U. S. Army and Navy Tablets, 
which are the best for indigestion, constipation and 

liver trouble, or 25c. for a package of our wonderful 

Kil-kold Tablets, we will send either of these reme 
dies postpaid along with this handsome present, 

(which is worth many times the price you pay 
for the medicine alone) absolutely FREE.

Meyers Medicine Co.
2&C--266 West Broadway. New York

The Most Prolific
Strawberry Grown.

The. berries are a beautiful ml. Urg< . 
uniform and firm; they ripen ear'y   
about May ICth and comniiiDd lie 
hlpbect market price.

The ComiiiiMion M.rclmt.t- nay "Tl.. 
CLIMAX Mrawberry I rougM <> - alnl 
two cent* more than nn> brrr w HI ci 
during tbe sea»on."

Call at the office of

W. B. TILGHMAN & COMPANY,
SALISBURY. MU.

An«l aei" ih" t('itim'>nm'« 'r,.m «h- 
Commliwion M>rchHM>. utid l»r « * <>«  
 r* who hare M-«-n th h iry 

Supply i f plants limited

ERECT FORM
CORSETS

are the only make in the world with particular and precise 
models for every possible build of figure. By buying the Erect 

Form you can secure perfect ea»e   double as much service 
and an ;bsolutely exact fit. There are over fifty different 
 tylcs. The Krrct Form follows your own contour   it does not 
press u-on the bustcrabdomen.'but give* a graceful effect to 
thepcrsjn by keeping the shoulders in a straight line.

fr««t foraa »73 aM 701 For medium (Ipirri . 9LQ« 
Cr««t Fora* SJT*, ««me »i tbove but made uf I i.ccoutU I. 
tr'Ct Fora*    > Improvrd. lor «Ter.iKC fic\irc-i . 
Cra«t F«na9Vl lnb*tl>ir. For dcvtlopcJ Ugvna.

. 
S.OO

>w butt l.onf over liip* and aMumrn 
Crajot F>rM Ml For uuut Bguro. Long am 

abdomen and Up* ....
rwatra*.    For ful 
*>  )» r*)r*a  !  For 

Uitote, like 9,1
»*  Nf*fH Crfct Term fml a t*n> Ifmg Hi 
Ctt»*lfprop»r model/or </>  n«u llfftt jM 

»t»U 711.  ! «3. SlyU 713. at $4

tgure* la

P
AlllltelH

Wcingarten Bros., 377-379 Broadway, N. Y.

rani

A rrvatlalBc Carawtlvai. 
fiancee, ao Indiana earaatlou of Ura- 

ly. brlfUt clear pink rolor. aald to b« 
 fa shade not auproaebed by maj other 
tarnation of tbe present, ha* r*c*tT«a 
tft* atlT«r medal »f tbe Boricty of 
AoMricao Klortata. being 
tk« Bo«a« «*rattOan In tUe world.

manure when applied ta 
i during tbe growing season and 

at a time when tbe ground Is dry give* 
a good return both In th* growth of 
th* plant and else of tb* bloom.

T*>«k Hlaa at Bia W«r«.
"Queer people, this," laid th« 

adltor.
"In what wajr
"Well, 1 tnerrlj adrlaod then to gl?*> 

tb« oew mayor plenty of rope, 
bias* my soul they lynched 
Atlanta Constitution.

Tne affair wm la

••it.
 r BuB&te7 Oary pat a wire ___

 mTelope MWUd tk* ulnef* U*j*> aad 
tana reJDOVad tk* (reataat dan«er of 
tredanp OVlMeMs*. Pror«eaer Ar- 
HenUeT  « tke Xl*v (Uuaala) smiTaraity 
tvaa terieed a suit of dotkea, tlkcwla* 
C*a4e of wire ganse, wMc*) will pro- 
«Mt tbe weauw froaa etoctrtc aback* of
 rery kind. Wearlac *och a  alt. he 
recetved a aheck troes a condaaMr 
ckMfM to 100,000 Vfdto and attract** 

MM tku   yard loa« with hi* 
wttkMt bnraUK hteaelf in the

Patience  Aad you aay tb*
naent 1* off?

Patrtcv  Ob. ye*; she wu Imprudent 
enough, one ftlgbt. to Inform him that 
aba cainv from food old lighting stock. 
  Tonker*  tataaman.

of
WtiBl U* WasitM.

Mr*. Yon Uluver What sort 
hoetea* doe* Mrs. Caterky mak*T

Von B lamer  Splendid. She made, me 
feel as tf 1 wa*a't at boae Life.

DCMTTCS All ihe Credit
Sec a prsMHng, Wanning, healthy bab i 

in a botne ao4 you flud minahln* there  
papa, mamma, grandmother, all are hap 
py. "1 take aAcawore in racossmcodln^ 
Victor Infants HeHcf, for It helped our 
baby «ery n«ch brought hra'tli and then 
kcptliarwe.il Mrbciionly de\^ii saontlut 
old she weifjliol jj poun V Victor U 
fania lUlief alette, t thiol, .11 iaad* her 
so hearty. It ii a r«ue*U tUst ieeir»a* 
much prai«e and n tnvatuauW to the 
mother". 15 ceul   will bay thi* wonder 
ful Baby Medicine from yon Druggist

gue*ls aft*^»
coraplimentt' Mi  Fields and MIM
Bmilh ot Chin oo e«au*.

(loeata pr«eent  rn-: Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H Uowaid, Mr. and Mr*. Lsvln 
Dlrirhaon. Jr. Mr. and Mrs. H irry 
Purnsll, Mr »ad M   H-«nrjr J. Ander 
son. Mr. sn.l M's. C. Wt bur K«*i, 
Mr* J«e*l* Bkker. Mr* JM C. Dirluk-
 on, Mise Nellt. Fields and Mlm Betia 
Smith, of Chioooteague, Maw Maad 
Whaley. of Whaleyvtll*. Mla* Nsnn 
Purnsll of Snow iitl'. Ml** Margaret 
Pnrnell. ot Be)* Kad. MU* Clara Dir 
Irkson. MlM R<la Maeesr, Mte* Oath
 na* Maesey. Mle« Addis Hear/. Mis* 
Minale Jone*, MUeBalll* Tlngl', Mla* 
Helen Dlrlcksoa, Dr.Thos. Y. Franklin 
Mr. John l>. Henry, Dr Cyrns W. Dir- 
iokaon. Mr. Le»ln Dtrleaaon, Mr. Ed 

Dlrtokaoo, Mr. James Dlriokson 
Mr. Uerdon A. Marshall

Ttw Institute *aeetin| held hers 
WM a wooes* IB every way, th* at 

pra* very good for such a 
stormy d»y. *»ers*log abo«t U. 
Among those yrsesnt were Jaase* W. 
Vandergrift. B. fl BrttUnghana. B. M. 
ijullliB, Cyro* B. BeAer, Deoard W. 
Ilolloway. W. B. Thoma*. Ja*. B. 

Wsa. R. IralM, Wm. a Brat- 
>, Wm B. Baker. Heary Pnrnell, 

C. Hastings, B. C. PeUrs, L. M. Jar 
0. 4. Harriaon'. Orlando Harrison. 

 k*  peaken we»o la emoellent trlui 
i with marked 

Director Wm L. A

JAT WILLIAMS, Attorney.

Mortgagee's Sale
—or-*-;

REAL ESTATE
NEAR PITTSVILLE.

BY VIRTUE of a power of saleccn- 
tained in a niortyage from Stephin P. 
D Moor<< to the undersigned John H. 
Powell,dated January 1. IMt.ncorded 
among th» I »nd Record* of Wlcomlco 
CounlT, In I iber J. T T.. No. r8, folio 
48! drfa'ilt having b-«n m«de In raid

ortgMK-. I will rffer at pub'lc aucilon 
at thx Railroad Station In Plttuvllle, 
Wicoinlcii Countr, Maryland, un

WEDNESDAY, February 25, 1903,

DO VOLJ KEER A

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BIDDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION .
tnuuucU u peiicrul bunking hurineai 
Account* of indiviiluuU unJ fir DOS 
are loliciletl.-.

P. L. WAILES, Secretary.

Wonderful How Business
KE

Mrs. GRaeE E. BROOBY
SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND,

Tashionable 4* milliner.
We dv». iu all the laU*t Novelties in the Millinery line, buying our 

goods principally in New York and keeping strictly

Up-to-date in Styles
by (pending considerable time in the large cities preparing rm self the 
bi-tter to please uiy customers.

Thanking the public for past favors and trngting. liy strict nillu-rence 
to i heir wants, to merit a continuance of the

si 1 o'clock P. U..

all that pleo* rf land *il*A»Wd In Pitta- 
bunt Diitrlct, Wi<x mice) County, Mary 
land, on the Snath tide ot and binding 
upon the Cwartv road leading from 
PHUT) )<  to Parnonsborsj and on th* 
tooth slrl- of and blodlaii upon th* B., 
C. ft A. ft«llwa«. being situate on both 
aide* of raid county road and adjoining 
the land* lately owned by Leonard J 
1 Immona on tb* We»t asd the property 
of Erniet R. Tlnimi n» oa trie Soeth and 
the prop'riy belonging to the heir* of 
Henry Psrson* on the tact, rtelng th* 
same property upon wMch the said 
Stephen P. D. Moor* livti and died and 
which he boaght of I**4f B. Brlitlf.g- 
ham.

This property '  Imfeaved by snb- 
Manila) restdtnoe and nfoesrary out- 
balldlnirs There U some youag thrifty 
pine tlmbir (rowing on (he property. 
The cemrt rj <>n the prwperty of oo* 
half aa acre of land. log**h*» wl h th* 
rl«ht of way to and frosa. the MUM, I* 
esoepted.

TERMH OP 8ALW-CARH. 
Title paper* at the tipease of th* 

purchaser
JOHN H. POW1LU

Mortgagee.

And yet when you see the line of pipe* 
 nd mucker's supplirw now on exhlbl 
tlon at Watson's Cigar Emporium you 
will say,  'No wonder they veil.'' Fine 
Briars and Mr*rchaums.golil and silver 
mounted. No nil»r«pr*s>nt»llon*. No 
shams -only mwtrlinums,all nrsl claa* 
and the Hnrci linn ever »hown on tb* 
East' rn Hboiv. Hi e 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist. News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY. MD.

Y<*. we have e>nn« Just as w* aald
Wi'h averrihlnf prvtty for a Udy'n head.
W«'«* warohtd lh» We«t and EMI all lhn>u<h
And atoppln* at Ihe Kalla of Nla«mnt Um.
In hunt for. 1) IM of ih« unique ».irt
Whl.-h at u«i rmnid In the cur of .V»w York.
W« have fum f»r th« ihoiildrn unit rlbrtnn litr lh* \
And «Tor> Ihlug made In moat eiMllaol ta»l«.
Tb* ooau «r» tMaiillral aodnollarviu* Bn«
A. all olher fonda kept In onr llnK, '
W« «n«rmnU« to plaiw« •., rwn | Q your hit
And the plane U> flnd Ii In ths Hhllllpa' Bl-wk.

r«ui

Ws have ball for pretty raoea. 
And the plaliiral fbe* Ii fair

Beneath the brim that we CM trim, 
with chic artlitlo air.

C. E. CAULK,

The Prlie Winner. 
UPHELD BY QUALITY.

5plANds F
Quality l> »u|illn»'«ry   rllon nf tbla r* 

mnrliahl*- plan**. Alw pl«niM 4>f o'her m«av« 
ui Bull itt» m<*t eciUMMiilral. <\>nv*Dlrul 
l«rii». WrlUlnr lllu-lr»ird u«ul' |u* and 
bonk uf

f M
CHARLES

l,lb*riy Ml.,
M. STIEFF. 

HALTlMiiKK.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
ATTOQNBY-AT4.AW.

orrioB- siKWi axuu>iiio,

Watchmaker 
and Jeweler.

DEALER IN

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES, 
Clocks, Jewelry, 

Silverware. Etc,
•:-FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. -:- 
__Sharptown, Md.

MAIN 
W)?\MTBD.

New mill with doubt- edger furnlih 
ed. A tnt olsM man I* wanted 
Immediately to take charge and man- 
si f so I urn lumber at a rl»'d prlo* per 
thousand fvel, 

Aldress

H. D. ADAMS, Jr.. 
Berlin, MrJ.

DoYouWant $100O?
I will furnish you with a saving* hank that can b* opened only by me or 

by the company, for which you deposit one dollar a* an evidence of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for 

insursno*. and are examined by a phy.lclaii. If , ou p... th. examination 

a policy will be i«ued. on delivery of which you p.y ft, and if you should die 

the policy will be paid; If you do not pas* th* tl deposited will be returned. I 
call every three months at your home, open th* bank In your preeenee, and 

mter the amount In your book. If your saving, MOWH| th. amount dne by 

more than  «<) youjrill be allowed 8 per cent on the excess.

on itooou1* "T***' *°""""" **°"7**r I*' 10*111 llfe Po"oy  *«1 T«*r*of age

A lit* policy for $600 at an age under M. cost* IB
i Mo per

lea* than to a day.

W. BUtTTCHER, DUTMOT M&.AQn.
MtmuL Lira InoKAnoi Co. or Niw YORK,

SHOW HILL, II D.
D-ar Sir: Pleas* furnish m* with Illustration on a policy thai a saving d 

...... ....... ...............osmu per day will buy.

I wat born -year......... ............ nioatk.
• •• •^•wwa* >*• ****** »**•*« **••**)

Full name. ........................... ....................
Address ......... ................ """""""

-day.

.-.'•..i,.,'. vi"iv,",-;



World's Best Medicine.

PAINE'S CELERY 
COMPOUND

Has Made People Well When
Every Other Remedy

Has Failed.
Paine'i Celery Compound cures disease 1 

» It has laved the lives of thousands ol sufferers. 
It has made the weak strong, vigorous, and 
happy.

faine's Celery Compound purifies the blood 
and builds up the nervous system as nothing 
else can do; it is pre-eminently the great life 
giver and health maker.

Overworked and tired women stand in ar 
gent need of this health giving prescription to 
make and keep them well. All women shook 
take advantage of the remarkable power ol 
this best ol medicine (or restoring vigor to the. 
blood and strength to the nervous system. 
The all-important thing lor nervous, run down, 
and sleepless women is that Paine's Celery 
Compound (ortifm the whole physical system, 
and by correcting digestion anil regulating the 
nerves, it insures sraiml, refreshing sleep. In 
every case ol sickness I'aine's Cilery Com 
pound completely and permanently bring! 
back health. Mrs. Mary M. Myers, Balli- 

, more, Ohio, saved I lyTaine's Celery Compound 
' after the failures of able physicians, gratefully 

writes as follows: 
*' I suffered for eight years wilh ncrvouf 

prostration and the general debility common 
to women, and hail Midi pains in my back 
that I could not get nrouuil ilie IHMMC. I used 
several remedies and on uluil several ol UK 
best physicians without otiaining any relief. 
Faine's Celery L'omnouml rcflored me to 
health.

" I also want to say to all mothers that 
Paine's Celery Compound is a splendid medi 
cine for their children."

Diamond

lake 014 CKilMt 
Look lew.

Direction book and 45
dyxl MtnnlM In*.

WAMONO PTKS,
IlutllDftou, VU

dw. N. Todd,
•,, LI VERY,: BOARD

AND 
FEED STABLES,

EAST CAMDEN ST.. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Special attention paid to 
the care of gentlemen*! dm- 
ing horses. Teams on hire 
and traveling men conveyed 
to all parts of the peninsula.

JHE BESJ
The word best is much abused, bat 

it bM force and potency when proprrly 
n**d. It m»ans something with us.lt 
ia our purpose to »pply it prnp»rly. 
We guarantee evpry pound of Bell'* 
Chocolate to be a* repr.sented or the 
price will be n-fund-.i. Bell'i Choo« 
lal n »r>-th«-bint t^H money c»n luy.

Prlct 50c p«r p»«d. Pic»i{i Goods 60e, 
J. B. PORTER

SOLE AGENT FOR SALISBURY,

Nat to Penlns.li HM,
SALISBURY, - MD.

THE NEW BAKER.
bat only  »« *> to the people of Salisbury 
Bchaeff*r li an eld hand at the baking 
business. M any year* eiprrieno- cater 
In* to tbe trade in WaehingUn and 
many aeasonn baking for thr tummar 
Tisitor* »t Ocean City.

I have purchased th« Kraus* Bakery 
on Main Hln-el and i*Klnnlni< Hator 
day, Oct. 86th, will begin to bake for 
the people of thl* community. Want 
 II the old customers and many of the 

Respectfully your* to please.new.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

n«ln Street, Salisbury. Hd.

A. W.

_
f

WOODCOCK,
For Watches. Jewel- 

ry and Clocks
SiUcrware and Wfd
dini( RIIIKB.

nt EP Slum top*!) Flttii,
Walcbri J*«*lry and Clock* repaired

and Warranted
A. W. WOODCOCK,

711 MaiB Blrwt, Hmllst.ury. Md.

UttftftflW lifi., fefifi. 14. ivi3 I

f-B JWN,- -.•» ,• W.

fThat iWlan from New York*

BOARDERS 
AND

LODGERS,
Meals and rooms will be 

furnished at reasonable rates. 
Apply now to

MRS. KATE SMITH. 
Pirn* BilUUg , Hud ol Mail St.,

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.
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NOTRE DAME.
Tk* Catiedrwl Cfcareh of Part* Mm* 

11*4 Mamr Hard Blow*.
Placed in the very heart of tha aoU 

of the ancient city, tbe Cathedral of 
Notre Dame has experienced blow* 
from all the excitements which Part* 
has ever known. It was pillaged In

Womam'i Bmir of HaMOr. 
It certainly seems tlmt In much of 

the humor of women there Is n trait 
closely allied to the retort courteous.    
shown, (or Instance, In tue following 
Citations. It was n woman who, en re 
vanche and with gentle satire, sold, "I' 
am sorry for mnn; Just nt tbnt awk 
ward oge between tbo apu and the an- , 1703 at the worst moment of the revo- 
gel." Another wonmn It wns who r*. j lution. There were twenty-eight stat- 
markod after rending the Carlylc let- Ues of kings and holy men In the oM 
t«rs. "Yes. It Is true; Mrs. Carlyle waa cathedral. All of tbeae wera broken, 
a martyr, but she wasn't a (rood mar- ,nd the altars were upset. It waa da- 
tyr, or we'd never bnve henrd of It" ' elded hy the commune that Notre Dame
Better ki;owu Is the an«-Uotc of the »hould be turned Into a temple of rea-
learned and fastidious Xew England I Mn, and a festival was Instituted for
woman who. belnir In ti «ed of « p!n, every day. But the madmen of tha
waa asked by   friend, who wns some 
what In uwe of her. whnt kind of pin
she wanted nnd lilt off the situation
wittily with her Indicium* reply, "Tha
common irbltp pin of Notth A merles."
<n all these Instancea one inny illKcern
something of 'the look downward." It
would be Interesting to know If this
Is characteristic of the minor of the
 *». Century.

revolution soon grew tired of their fetes 
a la ralson, and the religion of reason 
was abolished to b« replaced by that 
of the Supreme Being.

The Cathedral of Oar Lady waa ra- 
stored to the Catholics In 1796, tinea 
when, despite communes and revolu 
tions, they have been little troubled.

ndeed. In July, 1830, when Notra Dame 
became a sort of fortress or barricade

Tfc* Po««m««ter Wa« CavtloM. 
I I wns expecting n littc- at n Dakota 

poatofflce. and when 1 went to Inquire 
for It I found the pom master to be 
doubtful of my Identity

"Sure you're the sjanT' i* asked
"Of course."
"Willing to make affidavit to Itr
"I am."
"Not after any one else'* letters?"
"No. sir."
"Willing to swear and sign roar 

namer' ' > • -
"\ told you I was."
"Whore would tlio letter be fromr" 

he continued
"Boston, perhaps."
"And written to your*
"Certainly You <wm to be ovet 

partlrtiliir heir."
"Yrs. molibe I nm. but bring no nc- 

body here hnx Rnt n letter for the last 
montli nnd IM-III-: i 1 * ilicrr Is none for 
you nnd not likely l» !K> I tlnnight 
wouldn't take uc.v denpornte rhnncea, 
you know."

Nrvrr >rnlril VlnillmllnB.
"You witv never    mpi>lli<<l to ask 

forn vlrrllciitlonT'
"A vliii'lentloii?" i-i'hocd Sen.ntor 8or 

ghnm w-nifu'.l., "I should sny not 
My -ruolto IK. 'Don't ert caught In tha 
 rst placo.'' Warhlnnton Stnr.

"I don't ace why you call him greed/ 
when he gave you bto nice large appla 
to divide."

"That's jnst It. Of course I bad to 
give him the biggest piece."

We see other* as they are not; oor- 
aalvea as w* should like to be. Satur 
day Evening Post

against the Insurrection, when the trl- 
colored flag floated from both Ita tow 
ers and the archbishop's palace was 
sacked, the cathedral Itself was not 
harmed. A year or so later tbe Church 
of St Germatn I'Aaxerrols was invad 
ed and almost ruined. The mob then 
mnrched on the archbishop's palace 
and effaced It from the earth, but Notre 
Dame was again respected. The anger 
of .the people was turned Into respect 
at Its grand facade.

This cathedral of Parts has been as 
sociated with nearly every Important 
act during the reigns of all the king*, 
as well as with Innumerable other cap 
ital events In the history of France 
which have happened since It* first 
erection. How many the kings, the 
queen*, the celebrated personage*, who 
have come to worship or to pray in 
that sanctuary I How many the polit 
ical- or religious festivals, of joys or 
sorrows, of dynastic changes and of 
revolutions, which have been brought 
on, so to apeak, within It* nave* daring 
these nearly 000 yean! Birth* and 
marriage*, tbo death* of sovereign*, 
the coronations of kings and»emperon, 
the blessing of flags, prayers for bat 
tles gained and for peace proclaimed  
these are a few of the many thing* 
witnessed at Notre Dame.

Louis XIV. decorated Notre Dam* 
with hi* pretentious magnificence, and 
he tapestried It Inside and oat With 
standards taken from the enemy in al 
most every land, bat in It wa* alao 
feted his sad treaty of Rastadt Tbe 
revolution broke down It* altar*, and 
harlotry scrambled In the ancient sanc 
tuary, but pious hands soon repaired 
It* ruin, and Napoleon I. spread bis im 
perial mantle over the wounds of toe 
holy house. Detroit Free Preaa.

Women a* Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.,

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis 
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid 
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that It Is not uncommon 

, for a child to be born 
f> afflicted with weak kkt-

-— neys. If the. child urln-
*** ates too often. If the 

urine scalds the flesh or it, when the child 
reaches an age when it should be sble to 
control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the cause of 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition ol the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It Is sold 
by druggist*. In fifty- 
cent and one dollar t 
sizes. You may have a | 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- HIM  » I 
Ing all about it. Including many of tbe 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. KUmer 
b Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y., oa sure aad
mention thli psper.

Don't make any mliUkr, bat rewMmbtr tb« 
n*mv, ttwamp-H<>oi, i>r. Kllmmr's Swamp- 
Root, and the addre**, Blof hamton, N. T. on 
evrry bottle. ^

ins
Pianos & Organs

I* tti Not Tfulj Dip.

KIMBALL and 
HALLET & DAVIS

Pianoa are now on exhibition at tbe 
salesrooms on Dock Street Call and 
examine them before they an ail 
sold. V

One Piano $300, Now $250. 
One Organ $25,

on easy monthly payment plan. All 
must be sold by January 1.

Hurry! Hurry!! Hurry!!!

W. T* DASHIELL.
WHITE LOWE, 

Palace : Stables.

Horw* txm
lways 
rdni bby ib* dar. w»»k, moota at

Motherhood is woman's natural destiny   
actual barrenness is rare   comforting 
words to childless women.

Many women are denied the happiness of children simply because of 
eoaxe curable derangement of the jrvnerativr orvaniL

Amnnir the many triumphs of Ly<llt» 1C. Plnkliam's Vesretable 
Compound is urcrcoming ca*cn of KUIHH>SO<! barrcnnrHs. Thouoands of 
children owe their exiatenee to Lydln 1.. I'lnkliani'M Vegetable Com 
pound. This great medicine ia so w«ll calculated to rrfulate i-v.-ry function 
of lha generatlTe organs that IU «fflcieu<-y in thia

altitudes of women.
reapect ia Touched for by

fAAt MAX FBOM MtW «OBH.
r. OULVBH, aaas.

Nine Years Without a Child.
"DEAR MRS. PINKIIAM:   Wo had been married nine years and 

never had children, and now wo have a little baby girl nine toon months 
old, the joy of our life. Situ owes her existence to Lydlu 1C. Pink-* 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

"Before taking Lydlu 1C. Plnkkam's Vetretoble Compound. I 
was a constant nuffercr. I had ixiitw In my back and sides, cspe < -ially 
before meiuitrualion. I hud diM'torcd but received no benefit. Hearing 
to ranch about the Vegetable CV>mpound I decided to try it, and after 
taking nix bottles wo* cured."   MRS. T. H. COULBCY, 12-23 Nevada St., 
East Toledo, Ohio.

Portrait of a Baby Qlrl Who 
Owes her Existence to Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

"L>KAR iln». Pl.NKlIAM :   IWTOt«
to you some time ago asking why I 
could not hnye a child. I explained 
that I hod displacement of the womb 

and ovarian trouble, and suffered 
with backache and headache. You 

sent me a nice letter in reply 
giving me full instructions how 
to treat myself, and in accord 
ance with your directions I took 
your Vegetable Compound, and 
followed your kind advice faith   
fully In every respect, and now I 
havo a little girl, the Joy of our 
home. I never would have had 
baby if it had not been for your 

advice and medicine.
" I cannot praioe Lydia E. Plnk- 

barn'd Vrtretabl* Compound enough for whnt 
it has done fur me. I hope other cuildleiui 
women will see thia letter."   MBS. JOHN UBXK- 

1111 Broadway, Cleveland, Ohio. |
Another Happy Case in Brooklyn.

" DBA* Man. PINK.IIAM : — I wrote to you a year ago telling you of 
»y troubles. I had pains in tho ovaries, menitea were painful, and I 
had nrvnr borne children.

" You answered my Mtur and I followed your advioe. I WM com 
pletely cured. Have just given birth to a tine, healthy babe, and daring 
childbirth had n very etuiy time. -

u l.ydta K. i*inkham'H medicines are a God send to women who want 
to be mothers." - MHD. Scnri/rz, 12 lAizner St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

MUDT women whoite letters w« print were ntt«rl 
mnt Mf« latoked all joy to them wuen t 
Lran. Maaa, wtUaout cha*Y« of any ki 
ajiUoh aaskds) th

ywir. 1h«bnt>UrDtluDflT*o to  v^niblof 
Un Inonrasr*. Good fraoau always la tsw 
lUblr.

TRAVEI.KBHeoavtycdloaBT r«rtol MM 
penlD«ul>. Mlyll«h IMIUU tor birr, B«s 
in*«u a,' I train* a>od bait*.

White <% Lowe,
Tb» Bs»7 BUbta*. Doek BL, Ss,IISB«ry. Md

EDWARD PSUJS, Haaafl«r

Walter H. Coggeshall 
&Co,

401 Continental Building. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Transact a Qeneral ' 
Brokerage Business.

morkJBoDdi. (irmla and lDr««im«olH»oart- 
Urs. Intcmt allumd on (topovlu. OaJlr 
Msrkii L«tur ruallrd up"-  ppll«»Uo«. At- 
ICDtloB toout^iMown w>oanu BkliklM'*'- 
 r»ncM. All purchuc* »nu »>«  x«eal*a ky

W. B. SMITH & CO., "
Mcmlxn N. Y. OuMolldatod Kielis**j*.

C. D. Krause & Bro.
(succiasoas TO r. w. SIITIAS) 

MANUFACTURERS OF

Choice Ice Cream and Ices
SALISBURY, MO.

W* an prepared lo famish promptly 
private famill**, partlaa, hoUla aad 
others with lb« br«t quality of araaoa 
and toe*. 'Pnoa* No. 200.

HOT *»•> COLD
BATHS

At Twill*; * Hrarn'*, Mat. Stra**
SalUbory. Md. 

A man in attendance to frooaa vow
aTUr thebata.

8ruw» shlnad (or 6 orate, and ta*
msBT mHAVg in TOWN. 

TWILLEY A HKARN.
BfaiaBtraat, - 8AL1HBUBY. MD 

Haar Optra:

strong, uaoftsl women

t were ntt«rlj dlaeonrafe. 
they wrot* Mra. Ptakhaaa, 
ind. They noahraj*} Mtvtea
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1HE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
VOMJBHB* WWO.T AT

BAUSBTJBY. WIOOMIOO CO., MD.

B. Kits Walla. J. Boaoo* WhIU.

WHITI & WHITK, 
BOTTOM AJTD raonuROB*.

AOVERTISIN6 RATES.
AjTerttoMneau will to* InacrMd at ih* rmw 

of on* totter p«rlB«h tor UM arai -  and any «*nw an Ineb tor    . 
Inawttlon. A liberal dlwxnnl to yearly ad-

Umtl Notion Ua eenU a Ita* tot th« n»t 
 earttoa and flve oenta for each additional

Ho«
In-taowrUoB. D*Mh and Marrtac* Notl 

rwrUd ft** when not cxoMdrnc *l« 
Obituary Notlcm d»« mnta a line.

rtpUon Krlo*. on* dollar Mr »nnum

 Kin| Goorg* has received the 
B«/wlyeppotnt»d PenUn Ambassador, 
at Athens, after a disruption of diplo 
matic relations between Greece and 
Petrla for  ,198 year*. The Persian 
Ktag to send an ambassador to Athens 
w«s Darloa, who, la 491 B. C., asked 
Grace* for a tribute of earth and water 
aa a mark of submission.

viootly a bid for negro mpport la tb* 
next national convection, it* wont 
feature i* the end to which it will be 
pat by antcrapatoa* person*. Senator 
Maaon introduced a similar mea*ur* 
torn* yean ago and it i* eatlmated that 
oertain 'educated negroe*" who found 
ed the "Ex «lave Federation'' collected 
from the negro** in tb* South upward* 
of $100,000 for registry, representing 
that iegi*try by the aMociation would 
iasare to them th* benefit* of th* pro 
posed pen»ion» aa toon a* the law I* 
paaMd. The bill, at do all ro*a*ure* 
Introduced in CongreM, bore the leg*nd, 
"Read twioe and referred to the com 
mittee OB, etc." and it wa* represented 
to th* negrw   that having been read 
twice it would require, bat on* more 
reading and they must loe* BO time in 
becoming enrolled. The "Federation" 

wa* finally barred from the use of th* 
maiU.

 Senator Oeorge L. Wellington, of 
Maryland, by request, has introduced 
a joint resolution for an amendment to 
the Constitution limiting private for- 
tunn to 110,000,000 and providing for 
the forfeiture to the Government of 
any excess of that amount as a "public 
nuisance, folly or peril."

Wood fires and TWr Moods.
This present winter we have learned 

about the ways of wood fire*

ANTVTKUST
According to the Senate leaders, the 

anti-trust program of tali session of 
Congress is completed in so far as the 
apper chamber is concerned. The par- 
sac* of the Elkins btllh czpwted In 
the House. The Liltlefield bill, itself 
too mild In its provisions to correct any 
of the trust abuser, was passrd by the 
House on Saturday but will be buried 
in a Senate committee where it will 
never aas the light of day. The Senate 
program includes the appropriation of 
1000,000 for the employment of expert 
attorneys in the prosecution of anti 
trust eases; a law making ami trust 
oases privileged in the courU; penalties 
tor granting and Retiring rebates on 
transportation charges, provided by the 
Klkiaslaw; and a wholly inadequate 
publicity provision attached to the bill 
creating a Department of Commerce 
and Labor.

than ever before W* hav* paanrt 
through every class, from frechman to 
tenior, taking th* whole cnrrtculnm, 
and graduating with th* degre* of B. 
A., in thia iattanc* the** Utter* stand- 
ing for Blaxa Arranger.

Ther* i* no collage Ilk* that of ex 
perience. What i* learned in that in- 
atitation U practical. Th* teacher* ar* 
often rude aad item, like the** *f onr

condition of the atmosphere or the di 
rection of the wind

So are there other causes for human 
melancholy outside of the Inilde. Dr. 
Archibald Alexander, a man eminent 
for both learning and piety, was onoe 
aaked by on* of his Prinoeton students 
if he always had/all assurance of faith. 
His answer was, "Yea, except when the 
wind blows from the east."

There is more in that answer than ap 
pears on its surface. The wei.thervane 
often tarns our emotions. A wind 
from the north Is tonic, the south wind 
Is enervating, but the wind that blow* 
steadily from the east brings, not only 
rain, or the promissory notes of rain, 
which may or may not go to protest, 
hat also pang of tody and mind. If 
Satan, as the Bible declares, is the 
prince of the power of the air, the east 
wind Is hi* favorite stead. On that 
steed he carries a pack of rheumatism 
and neuralgia to wrap around the joints 
and let loos* along the nerves of hu 
manity, and also a pack of shadows and 
weights for the human heart.

Wood fire* are also typical of human 
nature in other ways. When they 
readily bant into flame and horn 
fiercely; they remind us of those whoa* 
tempers are quick; easily aroused, and 
then snapping angry words, the sparks 
flying under the slightest provocation. 
Or they are reminders of those who 
have strong passions, those passions 
leaping up into a flame of lust under 
the faintest breath of temptation. At 
other time*, when they bars to be un 
duly coaxed into burning with bellow* 
of leather or lung*, or persuaded to 
give signs of life with tidbits of ihav-

earlier day*, who drov* a* into th* 
myitorie* of rpelling and arithmetic 
at the and of a long piece of rattan, bat 
w* afterward* remember them with 
gratitude. A diploma from a univer 
sity of that kind, written in plain 
Engliah, 1* worth a toore emblazoned 
on *h**p*kin ia Latin that nobody can 
read. Daring oar flr*t year behind a 
pulpit df*k we maaUred more of th* 
art of preaching, than in th* whole 
three T**ra of it* ftudy in the theolog 
ical aeminary. It wa* in that infant 
paatorat* alto that ws learned how to 
preach without notf*. roth manntcript 
and bank note*!

Wood flr** ar* Ilk* human being*; 
they have their mood* There ar* 
time* when they are a* a* bright aad 
ebeerfol, and even hilariout, a* a sun 
shiny day in April. In theeerly morn 
ing you go to their bedtide, poke them 
in the rib* a* a in m moo* to be ap end 
doing, and they tmlle at you with a 
face that at once kindle* into a broad

ing* or a sprinkle of kerosene flavoring, 
they bring to mind thoee who will

• COUNTRY AND OTY
Loaf Mldeno* In th* city will al 

most obliterate childiah mrmorit* of 
lira de\ljKt* of th* country th* m*t- 
Uag leave* ot*rb**d, th* aoag* of th* 
happy bird*, the tine! I of newly cat 
hay IB th* dbtanct, aad all the itima- 
latiag oaarm of th* open. On* r*a 
llM* how city life deprive* la* atna**; 
how p*Uy and warpiof are ita harry 
and turmoil and p*r*ooaliti** wb*n 
fraatrd th* boon of a rnmmer revel 
among th*    weeto and virtue* of th* 
iroaad.* Km*r*on *ay§, "Natnr* i* 
lo»*d by what to b*at la «*, ' ana that 
"H*l* th* rich aad royal man who 
know* b**t bow to com* at the** en 
ehaatmamt*. Then oaa b* no qneation 
a* to which to th* better, th* city or th* 
country Uf*. It U o«r vanitie* that 
hold aa to th* former. Bot tarn the
 oal oat to pa*tar* IB th* latter and 
hew it rcfoU* It* city habit!

H*r* i* afflaltv: b*r* Uhom*-, a na 
Mv**ta»* that taUaO** la a rational 
wboteaom* way the beat n**d* of th*
 oal. And thi* mial*lration caa b* 
found even within the confine* of a lit 
U* acre-loaf Ranlen, a defined place 

oa* can moat

laugh of Ram*. They con Una* laugh- 
Ing clear to noon, and oa to nightfall, 
and atill on to the hoar of retiring. On* 
might think that they had been oat th* 
night before and heard a lecture by 
Robert BurdetU or Mark Twain. Bat 
that U only a thooght in th* egg, not 
y*t hatchad into reality; for when flr** 
fjo oat they hav* BO joka* to orach; 
netthar h*v* you'.

New, what girea a Or* each * moo4 
of good humor? Why, ther* i* nothing 
wrong with the dlgection of * fir* that 
 mile* at you in th* morning, and I* In 
a *tat* of laughter all th* re*t of th*

never bias* Into action, except under 
th* (tlmulant of prate.

W*b*Uav* in prate a* aolid food, 
bat aot as a confection or a* pastry. 
It i* hard to stand over a wood fire, fill 
ing on*'* eye* with unok*,aad eihanrt- 
ing one'* r«*plr*Uon with blowing in 
vain attempt at awakening* *omnol*nt 
flame into heat. So it U dbo*tiraging 
in church work, or any other kind, for 
that matter, to b* always blowing air 
current* of prate in order toawur* Mr- 
vice. W* like a bone that will trot 
without a whip. One that ha* to be 
 track at every p*c«, or ha* to have the 
line* jerked to th* detriment of it* jaw 
bone, i* on* that ought to live in a hal 
ter, and until time reduce* it to a *tat* 
of primitive anatomy. Bach a nag I* 
oloMly related to a clothe* hor**t It 
might b* akin to a nightmare, but that 
denlM th* kintbip by it* quickne** of 
hoof.

Bat we moat ceaa* writing, and take 
S look at oar *tudy fir*.

WILLIAM HBKBT BAXcmorr.

PROFIT
Th« matter of feet) Is of

i

tremendous ioiftorlknce to tht 

farmer. Wrong feeding is 

loss. Right feeding is profit

The up-to-date farmer knows 

what to feed his cows to get 

the most milk, his pigs to get 

the most pork, his hens to 

get the most eggs. Science.

But hov about the children ? 

Are they fed according to 

science, a bone food if bones 

are soft and undeveloped, a 

flesh and muscle food if they 

are thin and weak and a blood 

food if there is anemia ?

Scott's Emulsion is a mixed 

food ; the Co.l Liver Oil in it 

makes flesh, blood and muscle, 

the Lime and Soda make bone 

and brain. It is the standard 

scientific food for delicate 

children.

"The Men's and Boy's Store"

  Send for fra 
simple.

n. .art IhM IM* pktw* M 
the (arm al > Uk*l to nn OM 
wnpi*T al <v*ry book

When you come 
10 Baltimore, 
Come to Oehm's

Make the Acme Hall yonr 
 hopping headquarter!. Tell 
friend* to .meet yon here, 
yon are welcome whenerer 
you're in town.

This Is the Men's 
and Boy's Store.

The one place in Baltimore 
where you're aure to get jnit 
what yon want in fall and win 
ter Suite, Overcoats, Shirt*, 
Neckwear,Underwear, Furnish 
ings, Hats, Shoes. All the 
newest and most exclnsire 
styles unlimited rariety to 
choose from and, of course 
priced much lower than yon 
have to pay at home.

Wait until yon are in Balti 
more to bny everything for fal 
and winter wear and then 
come to

OEHM'S ACME HALL
HEAD-TO-FOOT OUTFITTERS 

Charles and Baltimore Street!

BIG FEET
And Little Feet i

Emuliion TOO b*T.

Scott&Bowne
CHEMISTS, 

409 Pearl SI.N.Y.
Sac and $li

day. Daring It* tleeping momenta of 
the night before there wa* no heavy 
wood OB it* ttomach, Perhap* ita mer 
riment wa* da* to * *upp*r< f cheetnutl 
Be that a* it mar, it i* no ao keenly 
vivacioaa that yoo have difficulty ia 
keeping it within bound*. It frequent 
ly look* oat through it* atove pip* 
window into Ih* chimney, and loudly
 Igh* for a rao* with th* wlada that are 
playing boi*terou*ly *round th* roof of 
th* honae.

Bat ther* are other day* when ther*
1*   different ttat* of affair*. A* you
remove the iron blanket under which
t dumber*, th* Ore greet* you with a

 cowl, and breathe* tmoke lato your
 y**, that bad breath tuggectiv* of a 
coated tongue and a foal ttomach. 
The Ore it plainly tick. Your con 
'm at one* aroused The thought 
Hold of you that perhap* there i* toot 
in itt v*rroiform appendix. Bat before 
calling th* doctor, yon try th* effect of 
domestic remedlw. You give the fire

Declaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

In Salisbury, M<! , Poetofflce, Febru 
ary, llth., 1908. Penocs calling for 
thee* letters will please say they are 
advertised. X. A. HUMPHREYS. P. U

Mr. Isaaa Thompaoc, Mr. Chester 8. 
Sheppard, Mr. W. D. Osmond, Mr. C. 
A. HaaaoatB. Mr. Edmund Eva**, Mr. 
Stephen E. Davle, Mr. E. I. Moot*, Mr. 
S A. Duglier, Mra Mary E. Price, Mrs. 
Naomi M alone, Mr*. A. Florence Wil 
liems. Mrs. Sal lie J. Workman, Mrs. 
Th*ao»l*C Moore, Mr*. Anna Kelly. 
Misses Mlesa Morr a, Mias LUxi* Cailia, 
Miss Mallder Jones, Robi. Q. Parson*, 
J. W. Kill*,

The Kiiball 
Piano

has been on the market for forty- 
six years. Is known and endorsed 
by the leading artists of the world.

Hallett & Davis 
Piano

watch th* daily marvel of nature'* 
craft. W* were Ilk* children with a 
aawly diacovered pleasure when the 
posti bill lie* of our garden were reveal
 d Each day w* would aay, "Come 
eet ta the garden and M* what we can
 ad." And each day we found aome 
thlag new. It wa* a mine of dl*oov*ry 
that rewarded March meat generoucly.

Notice.
Ther* will be services, (D. V.) in 

Spring Hill Pariah, on Sunday next, 
Feb, loth., a* follow*:

8 Paul Church, Spring Hill > p. m., 
S. Phillips Chapel, Quantlco, 7. 80 p. m. 

Franklin B. Adktne, Rector.

for sixty-three yean hss had an 
enviable reputation. I can init all 
c'asses of buyer*.

Plan fra $250 ti $501 • E&tf Tot.
One Sqnare piano at your own 

price.
No. 1 New Uoodriok Machine 

"made like* watch" |21
Mniic and Masioal Merchandise 

not in stock will be ordered to ac 
commodate the trade.

W. T. DASHIELL.

Jaa. E. Fllegood, Attorney.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

>FARM-:
AND

Timber Land
In Pittsburg Election District.

Under and by virtue of a decree 
th* circuit court, in the ca*« of Jam** 
E. Bllegood and Wro. H. Coulbcurn 
 zecutor* of Peter Duncan, v* Job 
Howard Adkin* et al. being No 142 
Chancery, the undertigned will offer a 
public *ale at the front door of th 
Court BOOM in SalUbury; Md., on

SATURDAY,
February 28, 19O3

At the hoar of S o'clock p m
All that farm and tract of timber 

land on the east tide or atd hounded 
by tho new road leading from 1'ittta 
ville to PowellTllle (about two mile* 
froaa Powellviile) bonded on th* north 
by the land of Erneat White, on the 
aouth and *outh**«t by the Und of 
Eben Clark, on the we*t by the land 
of Ztdock Littlrtnn and the county 
road, containing about eeventy five 
acre*, onr half of which it arable, the 
other well eet ia pin* timber

receive equal attention here, same 
M big men and little men. We 
hare on sale shoes of all the ac 
cepted varieties to snit anybody 
and everybody. Can yon ask 
nore of a shoe dealer? Yes yon 
hare the right to expect good 
leather as well as good fit Ton 
get both here,

HARRY DEHMS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.

REDUCTIONS!!
We havea few very desirable Suitings and 

Trouserings left which we are going to close 
out at greatly reduced prices.

It will pay you to call and inspect 
these goods.

MsTrV'S OLOTHEB,
9AUBBURY. MD.

AMKsT* OF
tear.

BUY BY MAIU
Yon can bny from ns u well as if yon called at onr store, so write 

to ns when yon want
BOMS, STAT10IBY, P1MTIW, EN6MV1M, ETC. 

PMkit Buhs, Cart dm, FMttli Pm, Mtn, 6M«, Flu Wrttlif Piatr, Etc.
We make a specialty of Engraving or Printing

f*vHmti*mt, VitUtmf Cmnt*, £ili JftmJt, €tc.

Win* J* C* Dulany Co, 8 B. Batto. St.,
BALTinORB,
MO.

TERMS OF SALE.
Oue hundred dollar* In caih i>ml the 

balance in two tqual in»tallm«nu of 
aix and twelve month, from day of aale 
tb* bond* and atcurity of purcbaerr to 
be approved by the trustee.

TrtU paper* at the expenae cf i 
purcbaxr.

JAMBS B. ELLEOOOD, 
Trustee.

/* fa* very b»»t that can 6* mod*/rom ichtat. Tk«
ttandard of quality i* uniform and invariable

It it alteay* BEST by every tett.

              

I

SOB.B toast of chit* aad a tablespoonfnl

HAMtVS NEGRO GALLERY BUL
Senator Mark Haana ha* Introduced 

In the Senate a bill which because of 
It* barefaced purpose of catching the 
negro vote and offsetting the negro ap 
polatmenta of President Roosevelt, 
woeld b* ludlcroos were It not capable 
of being made the means of defrauding

ef kerosene. But it *UI1 suits. Yon 
Inquire often Into lt« condition. Then 
more chips and another doe* of oil. 
BU1I refu«'"( to yield to treatment, 
yon begin to grow weary of mining It. 
Th* tire I* your patient, but joa be 
come impatient. All dav long, instead 
of dancing flams* and genial warmth, 
are dull, laitrelras sticks of wood aad a 
chilly room, and ever the air of th* 
apartment hover* a fog of amok*.

Wall, human beings also hav* inch 
mood*. There are days when the heart 
I* filled to the full with glad new, whan 
yon are In the very bast of humor, aad 
when everything 1s a< beautiful a* aa 
artist's drsam, other days com* and 
bring with them sourness and gloom, 
the heart beating to the tnne of a dirge 
and the mind haunted b; the shadows

Tor Sale.
A new flve-room honse corner of 

Tilgbman street and East Boulevard, 
Camden; po»e**ion given in 30 days. 
from sale. Price f760. LotoOillS.

Also new eight-room noose, oor 
uer of Middle and West Boulevard. 
Lot 50il60 feet. Immediate pos- 

lion can be given.

PUBLIC 
AUCTION

OF. -•.

Winter Clothing 
and Overcoats,

V lot of gentlemen's winter 
Clothing and 'Overcoats will 
bo Bold at public auction at 
the

PARSONS 
BEftUTY

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS 

D-FOR

of a nightmare 
thoataad* of ignorant and trading | whet it th* exploration of ih«*e

S*mator Hanna'* bill propoat* 
to panaion every ei *l*ve and th* rtla

| thing*? W* do act attempt to mak* a 
[ complete aad exhauttlv* aniwer. Tb*

IN. T. 1--ITOM.

ROOM » NEWS BUILDING.

Whit,) Haven, 
C a n l^a 1IC 4\ Bargain House,capitalist ^ 10 n 1B

I to the highest bidder. Thexe 
I goods arc first elaas in every 
way but must be closed out to 
make room for spring, stock. 

Will furnish house and Come, all look, and grow

200 acres of tomatoes, at 12 PrO8P«roU8 

enta per banket, for party \o\SAMUEL BLUM,

Uvesof auch ex-atave* a. hav* el Irr  »»- »  i. strong with at, how.ver
.....  , , .. . laa* the dlge*tlt* apparatu* of man 

sber. ef th.Ufamilie.dep.nd.nl OB LM ta Utrgslr retponalble for much e 

Th* penalon* are to vary from human joy and aorrow. Our food and 

 4 p*r month for *l*v** undtr 60 to tlo 1 drink often deUrmine our mood*. 
par month for ila?** 70 and over. Mor* torpid liver may b* a (low bora*, bo
over, booaei. ar*to b. paid to auch a. H*"" rtdd  h'r^"ckwlb3r " 1U U MT*

| fall* to reach th* hitching port aroun
i low iplrita *   Idling. Keep i 

from 1100 forthoa* ag*<i M to 1100 for fr*in being mounted, and it will f**d in 
Iheeeaeveaty and ov*r. Were *oeh a pa*tura* Rr*«b ('keer(u)nee* I* dlfl 

Haaaa on*, permitted tol oul1 of manufacture in a laborator
,* a U. it woald *la,o.t bankrupt 'houf  ««'  «>  "  "IU»  *" 

_ ,. . In *plte of blllotttn*** on* I* of *xall*< 
Evldeno... to who I ^ |h>| vtgm u ^M<j

who wer*not*x *i*ve* would ought to hav* wing* (a*Un*d In th
ly impooibl* to procaie I neighborhood of the toapala. 

aa4 the law would b* made th*  sea** Bat "» " ar* time* wh*n th* wood
  atoned, and th* pipe* are olear, an 
the chlmoMi unob*truoud, bat
 v*n in taeh favorebli
th* fire* will not burn. Attach time*
w* ley the blame of th* omlanon on t

by Uspalatort aaxiou* to 

(gM aegre veee,
Haaaa'  bill U ob

Wanted.

A lot of abouteoo.OOOthrifty, healthy 
plant* grown on adapted *oil, aad*t 
c*reful cnltlveiion. On* of th* blf h- 
e*t teitlroonlklt to the worth of thl* 
favorite berry i* the fact of kt* larg* 
cultivation in th* bom* **otMfi where 
IV waa originated, a few oall** from 
PltUvlll*. All orler* caa he Wed be- 
fore the la«t day of March.

Q. W. Rounds,
PITT3VILLE, - MD.

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store.
Cake a Good Long Look

at tho« Sideboards we are 
offering at almost cost 
prices. Examine them in 
detail inside and out and 
note how car ef ally fln- 

I isbed, to the amnlleat detail, 
| mark the elegant hand carv 
ing and splendid polish, the 
heavy French bevel mirror. 
You must and yon will ad- 

I mit that they are the best 
bargains and the biggest 
value for your money yon 
ever secured.

UNDER OPERA HOUSE,
24O Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.,

urniah machinery and oper- 

t«> cannery.

Manager.

Notice of Dissolution.
H. T. WHITE

Bloomtown, •

E.W. SHOCKLEY, :
Livery. Feed & Exchange 

STABLE.

By matnal oon*ent, the firm of F. C. 
Robiaton ft Co have thl* day dteeolved 
Th* bndn*** will b* ooadaoted In th*

Vlrfllnla. 1 'otnr* °7 *  C. Bobla*oa.
*' All p*r*oB* owrag th* firm will 

plea** c*m* forward and tettl* the 
.m* by February It, ISM, with F. C. 

BobiMOB.
T. O. ROBIH8QK, ... 
W. IX ORAVEMOB ft BBO» 

Bharptown, Md., Jaa. II, 190*.

Do You Have Trouble 
With Your Eyes?

If«o, do ool dtla.r bat 
mm* at on«* aad b» DW 
l»<1 rrr« "f rli» <i with * 
imlr <>niiu««« That will 
liinkA yuti believe yuti 
lmv< a Lrantt u«w |»lr 
of «ye«.

H»i»y ID 
U a dui||«ruua

We h.vo lli

For a good team at a moderat* oharg* 
 «   thl* way

Oseeails N.Y., P. 4N. Wi SMtot, 

 ALI.ftUMY, . MO.

FOR SALE.
The Hotel Rodney at I^ewes, Del. 

One of the best Paying hotels in 
Delaware. Best of reasons for tell 
ing. Apply to

J. L. FOOD. LRiet, OH~

HAROLD N. FITOH,
Oraduat* Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

the *Toitest  *> Cinderella ;

HONEY FOR SALE.
I hav* a lot very' alee hooey that 1 

will **U ohe*p la qaatltteof lOpoaad* 
or*aor*. E. A, HXiUI. 
Advmter OCtoa,  Wlaewry, 1M

Cast Iron top and bot- ; 
torn,Cast Iron legs.Nickle ' 
Urn and Nicklo Foot 
Rail. Has large front 
door and will burn any 
thing. In fact this is the 
best Air Tight Stove in 
the world. It has given 
the most complete satis 
faction of any stove we 
sell. Buy it and you 
will be more than pleas 
ed.

Forest Cinderella.
SUBS! Iw,*2l, M, 29.

si.se, S7.se, si, si.
THE DORaUN I SHYTN HARDWARE 00.,

•ALI.BUMY, MD.

L
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* »* «  «*  Irvth amotrntng mm, nolloiu and 
»**!» . Tfuit tt, (nUA OOTWKfrg «* »» icMeA to
A«WM, or ptoaMiU, or <wVW, or MMMary/tor a 
rmdw to Jmow.

Fewer Gallons; Wear* Longer.

 Mrs. J. D. Williams l«ft Wsdnee- 
day to Tislt relatives in Richmond, Vs.

 Bedroom rait for sale. Apply to 
day at Advertiser office.

 Visit the ma si In underwear sale at 
Btrokhead ft Shockley's.

'ewer Gallons-, Wears Longer.
 Mr. I. S. Adams U on the sick list 

this week.

 Kiss Edith Bell Is visiting friends 
in Baltimore.

 The Presbytery of New Castle will 
meet in Princess Anne on Tuesday the 
lift of April.

 The Salisbury High School Base- 
Ball Team, would Ilk* to arrange games 
with out of town school teams. ,

 Miss Mary Leonard who has been 
visiting friends in Baltimore returned 
home this week.

 MissHoen who has be*n visiting 
HIM Venaey, retained to her borne in 
Baltimore Friday.

 Miss Ethel Nelson, of Roekawalk- 
lag U visiting Miss Minnie Mltchell, 
Newton Street.

 Miss Ida Mlt«h^left last Monday 
for a few week* visit among friends and 
relatives in Baltimore and Washington.

 The Christian Endeavor Society of 
Mardcla M- P, church will hold a Ba- 
taar in Grange Hall, the evenings of 
Feb. 20 and 11.

 Mr. and Mrs. J. Woolford Johnson 
entertained a few of their friends at 
sapper at their home on Parson* Street 
last Tuesday.

-Mr. B. H. Walton WM on* of the 
speaken at the meeting of the State
Tem oe Conference held in Balti-

' Mr. Jame* Redden and grandson, 
Stanley Qordy, of Qirdlelree, are visit 
ing Mr. Redden'* daughter, Mrs. Jame* 
Richardson .

 Miss Marie Veaser of Pocomoke 
who ha* been tbe guest of her cousin, 
Mb» Marian Veaeey, left for Philadel 
phia Monday.

 Mrs. R. J. Bhowell, of Berlin, ac 
companied by her son and daughter 
spent several day* at the Rectory a* the 
guests of B*v. and Mrs. Howard.

  Mine* Letitla and Mary Houston 
and Ml** Emma Powell are (pending 
two weeks with Mn. E. E. Jackson, 
Cathedral Street, Baltimore.

  Th* marriage of Mis* Lillie Myrtle 
Phillips to Mr. Herman R. Insley is 
announced to take place Wednesday, 
February Hth, at the Methodist Epis 
copal Church, Quaatlco, Md.

 You can save |B or 810 by buying 
your Wagon, Bnggy.Surry and Runa 
bout* of J. T. Taylor, Jr., Prince** 
Anne, Md. Over jno job* to select from, 
also 300 set* of harness. *

 The contest over the Chestertown 
poitofflc* was virtually *etthd Toe* 
day by tbe Republican State On tral 
Committee giving their indorsement to 
Mr. M. Wllbnr Thomas for the position.

 Wanted Traveling Salesman to sell 
Flavorirg Eitract*eft)rug*. and special 
Specialities to Country and City Groo 
ery trade. Good salary. Interstate 
Chemical Co.. Baltimore, Md.

 The Lenten eeaeon which always 
begins with A*h Wedneeday, com 
mence* this year 18 days later than last. 
Ash Wednesday falls on February SSth. 
This will bring Etster on April llth.

 While price* have been advanced
' on Carriage*. Buggiee and Wagon* v«e

have been fortunate in buying 10 a* to
be able to aell at the old pncte. Perdue
ft Gunby. *

_AH Interested in gx>d horse* and 
males would do well to attend tbe 
weakly sale* of these animal* at the 
stables of E. N. Todd, on Camden 
Street extended. Saturday afternoons.

 Invitation* have been U*n*d for 
the mirriag* of Mi** Annie B. Hone- 
man to Mr. Wade II. Insley. The 
oremony will take place, Tueeday. 
Febnrary 17th., at the home of Mr. 
George D. Insley. Bivalve.

  Mesan. H. Winter Owens. Al 
Jone* and Will Collins hav* returned 
from a short tri. after duck down at 
the mouth of the river. They report 
duck* as plentiful but hard to get with 
in range OtVr-r---"- - .-.- -   ._..--.

 Tboee wlehing Rood hone* and 
mules at naeoneble price* *bonld at- 
tend the sal* of White ft Lows on 
Dock Street. They received a large 
drove of mulee Friday. Theae sales 
tre held every Saturday afternoon

 Mr. Ira Smith hai bought a piece of 
land of Mr. George Bell on Ms In Street 
adioiaiof tbe livery ofTindleft H pence. 
He will erect a Carriage Repository 
Md hav* in stock a lot of carriage by 
April 1 . He de*lm you to *ee him be 

fore boy ing.
 Mr. H. B. Freeay appeared be 

fare the Court of App*el* this week to 
be>worn in a* a practicing attorney in 
heStete of Maryland. Mr. Freeny 

Examining Board **v- 
We wish him many 

laurels ID his leg »> *«*
-Mad dog* are reported a* going the 

rounds In Talbot ooutty, and are Jolng 
..nsiderable damage to property. Sev 
eral pwson. have bad valuable dogs as
well M "»   *** bltten AUiand.r 

residing near logwood, was 
<«  on Tbureday of last week, 

[ seven shoats, weighing about 
r*ach, bitten. Thu* far but OM 

i killed.

 The Teachers' Institute for Wor 
oester County will beheld In Pocomoke 
City on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, April 17, 18, W and 80, 
1901. Th* Institute for colored teach 
 r* will be held in the same town on 
April 19th and 80th. ^ _ t

 At a meeting of the Board 'of Com- 
mlsslonen of Somerset county held 
last Tuesday, the new jail, built by tbe 
B. F. Smith Fire Proof Construction 
Company, of Washington, D. C., wa* 
accepted and the treasurer wa* ordered 
to make the final payment on the same. 
The cost wa* $7,800. Mr George W. 
Brown ha* been appointed jailer and 
has entered upon his duties.

 I have M oar loads of Wagons, 
Buggies, Surreys and Runabouts. 
Bought over five car loada in stock 
now. I will not advance my price. 
Guarantee to sell cheaper than any 
dealer ia the United States, J. T. Tay 
lor Jr., Princess Anne, Md. *

 There will he a lecture in Knight* 
of Pythias Hall, Quantico on February 
IB, held under the auspices of tbe 
teacher* of the Grammar School at that 
place. The lecturer will be Rev. C. H. 
Parker, a noted Baptist minister. Sub 
ject, "Elocution of a Tender Foot." 
Proceeds for improrementof interior of 
school room*.

 Mr. Fitch having sold or rented all 
of the aix house* built last fall is now 
prepared to build house* for purchasers 
on the boulevard* from plan* of their 
own. To insure early completion 
prompt application U desirable. For 
further information apply at his office 
in News Building. ,, . *

 Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart 
have returned t* Salisbury with the 
intention of making It their future 
home. They are occupying the home 
of Mr. George Phillie* in Camden at 
present . It U reported that they ex 
pact to build a handsome home on 
Lemon Hill soon .

 The Farmen Institute held in the 
Court House on Monday and Tuesday 

well attended and the farmers 
doubtless derived much benefit from 
It. Mr. V. Qordy the local correspon 
dent deserve* great credit for th* 
interest he ha* taken in this work . An 
evening session held in the opera house 
was well received, a large audience 
being present. An interesting progrsm, 
consisting of a lecture on Farming in 
the far East, by Dr. Spencer, solos, 
quartettes, duet, etc, was enjoyed by 
all.
 A Measuring Party will b* held at 

tbe home of Mr. Henry Pollitt in Rock- 
awalklng, Friday evening, Feb. 20th. 
Immediately aftir entering, the 
heigh th of each person will be taken, 
and a fee of three nente charged for 
every foot measured . All extra inches, 
rate one cent per inch. Come and *n« 
joy the clever little farce "Pumpkin 
Ridge" which will be presented by sev   
eral of tbe young ladies and gentlemen 
of Rockawalking. Refresh menu served 
free. The proceeds will be for tbe ben 
efit of the church.

MANY SEE BAXTERS WORK

 Many bidder* were present at the 
real eitate sale of the late Henry W . 
Andersen in front of the Court Hone* 
lilt Saturday. The property wa* sold 
in tit division* and the combined Bale* 
amounted to $7425. The purchasers 
ware Mrs. Emily C. Anderton, Mr. 
JeaaeH. Goalee, Mr. Wm. 8. Moore, 
Mr. Herbert N. Messier., C*pt. Tbo*. 
W. H. White and Messrs. Ueorge 
Waller Philiipa and ItaacTaylor. The 
price* readied were considered guod . 
Publication of Sal* wa* advertised In 
thaSiliabnry 4DVUTi»Jt by Me*st*. 
B. Stanley Toadvln and Jay William*, 
attorney*.

 Two more caaet of  mallpox have 
developed within the put week in 
Chratertown, both traceable to the one 
first reported. Dr. John 8. Fulton, of 
the State Health Board, and Dr. W. B. 
Mewlok, County Health Physician, 
diagnosed the caae* a* genuine small 
poz. On Tueeday th* County Com- 
miaaioner* appropriated 1750 to pay 
one-half of the expense to be incurred 
by the Town Commissioner* of Chester- 
town for a physician, a nun* and 
guard* to be employed during the next 
40 day*, and also one-half of the pro 
visions to be furnished to person* in 
quarantine during the period of 40 
day*.

 The report come* from a Govern- 
t official that th* PoaUl Depart 

ment at Washington propoees to make 
Love Point, Kent Island, a main postal 
station, at which mail* for th* Mary 
land portion of the Delmarvia Pcnln- 
sula will be atnorted and distributed 
for their various destination*. At 
present nio»t of the Msrvland mall on 
this peninsula goes by way of the Penn 
sylvania Railroad, Delaware division. 
Under the new system, If adopted, 
many town* on the Peninsula will re 
ceive Baltimore paper* two hour* earlier 
than they do at present In th* summer 
and there will be a difference, of an 
hour in favor of the new route ID win 
ear. In order to carry It out a large 
force of clerks would be required at 
Love Point

A BlesslBf. bat iot in Disguise
Sometime*, so our preacher* say, sor 

row aad adversity are blessings In dls- 
gnias. Pew people fnlly appreciate (his, 
however. In alckness, whether blessing 
or not, we want the best medicine ob- 
talnsble; and especlslly if baby Is sick. 
Mrs. Rmm* Hocket, Newtonville, Ohio, 
writes: "For a longtime we thought bsby 
woeJd not live, bat on using roar Victor 
Infants Relief we found it did more good 
than any other medicine we ever used. 
It proved quite a blessing." Your Mer 
chant or Druggist tells it at JJ cents.

His Cento A Revelation To Us Pattens
and the Audience. Characters

Spirted* Taken. Fifty
Ddars Realzed.

Ballsburlans enjoyed a rare treat 
Thuraday evening when Baxter'* In 
ventlon wa* presented by local talent 
in Parson's Opera House. Tne play is 
a laughable fa.oe built upon the gener 
ally accepted universal desire of ag* 
for renewed youth and vigor, and the 
willingnss* to try any method at all 
that ia aald to prod no* this result, pro 
vided that other* do not know of their 
attempts. Mr. Samuel R Douglas 
with a long flowing grey beard and 
mustache to match impersonated th* 
noted man of science Dr. Baxter, and 
very naturally portrayed the absent- 
mindedness and careleetnre* that is a 
characteristic of mo*tg*niu*e* and men 
of aoienoe on all subjects bat their 
choeen hobby. Only on the matter of 
hi* Great Invention did Mr. Douglas 
allow himself to warm np and grow 
enthusiastic, until th* elder Ml** Tuck 
 r became convinced that he needed 
eomeeme to look after him, and then 
even genius's mutt show com* enthusi 
asm, to avoid trouble. Mary Anne, 
the Doctor's maid waa, impersonated 
by MUa Nellie Flab. She had under 
gone the treatment before tbe scene 
open* and with her quaint cap and 
apron prteentei a most sprigbtlv and 
fetching appearance. This with the 
"real" way she handled the broom and 
dnaterandthe skill displayed in dls- 
peosing of the patient* *o none would 
know where the other* were added to 
her attachment for her master and the 
sake of science, and incidentally to 
overcome the scruples of the younger 
Miis Tucker, a bashful ma'den of only 
08 summer*, who objected to undergo 
the treatmtnt in company with two 
men unices acme lady wa* with her, 
completely captured the andlenor.

Mr. Wyth* Munford represented the 
elaatic, up to date dude of seventy, 
and in hi* make up and bearing wa* a 
typical old bean, and all were glad 
that *uch ipparently live timber should 
be restored to youth.

The younger Ml** Tucker a frivolous, 
thoughtless maid of 68 wa* imperson 
ated by Ml** Annie Daahiell. The fear 
of detection by her elder slater her 
timidity, her heart broken sob* when 
she found that propriety demanded she 
should give np tbe dream of her heart 
won the sympathy of tbe audience and 
all were relieved when kind-hearted 
Mary Ann consented to again undergo 
the treatment for her sake;and all were 
glad when she emerged from treatment 
to aee a bright, charming young maid, 
and rejoiced that she had by her *<d* 
one of the two lover* of her former 
youth    devoted ss ever;

ThestaidsnddlgnlnrdelderMiasTnck- 
er wa* represented by Mis* Mary Per 
sons, who conducted the personage she 
reprteenled decorously and appropriate 
ly through the role* of that character. 

Mr* J. H Waller*'* tinging between 
the act* wa* very much enjoyed and 
encored as wa* aleo that of the trio. 
Mine* Ada and Edith Brewlngton and 
Mr*. Waller at the close. 

About fifty dollar* waa realised.

• ••»•*>••••« e«»»»«»»»«»«»»«»«ee»««»«M*«»»ee»«

Don't Fbrget ra.23102815™ Big Sale;
Happen & TaylouV

It ii yonr opportunity to supply personal and household wants at

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES-GREAT BARGAINS. 
Tte M WW (Jit ON WNk MI * ill Pircfcists An Strtcfy Cask.

A special counter for the occasion will contain a number of 
CLOCKS WATCHES CHAINS RINGS JEWELRY

TABLE SILVER (sterling and plated)   *' ' 
CUT GLASS UMBRKLLAS POCKET fiOOKS

STERLING SILVER TOILET ARTICLES, ETC. 

Prices quoted in next week's paper. 

*» »» »»»»»«; *>4»»»ee»»»»eje»»»»e;»ee»e»e;»e) *> »»» »»»»»»«

JOHN KIENZEL
ISe DOCK ST., PHI LA.

LAMEST SEED POTATO
HOUSE ir AMERICA.

Buy Your Potatoes from First Hands. We are 
the Largest Dealers.

Many farmer* aak the question "Where can we buy SEED POTATOES at 
REASONABLE PRICEV Thi* is eally ankwvred. The LOWEST price tha 
PURE GOODS can be sold for are always at No. IM Dock St., Philadelphia.

Bee our n»w **ed potato CATALOGUE for the season of IMS. No DEALER : 
AND WIDE AWAKE farmer should be without it. It tell* everything in tbe 
wey of information, with complete description of all varieties of 8e«d Potato**, 
together with PRIZES offfred, and PRICE LIST. Alto will invite particular 
attention to our special stock of (elected

White and Yellow Onion Sets.
Orders by'Phone, wire or mail will always be carefully, faithfully and 

honestly attended to.
Write for our CATALOGUE AND PRICK LIST. It will pay jou. 

Respectfully
JOHN KIENZEL.

LOWENTHAUS
Remnants 

  , Remnants,

Tour To California
The second Pennsylvania Railrcad 

Personally conducted Tour to Californ 
ia for (he present season will leave New 
Torkaad Philadelphia on the Golden 
date Special, February 10, going via 
Cincinnati, New Orleani, San Antonio 
and El Paso to Lot Angelea and San 
Diego Three day* will be ipent IB New 
Orleans, daring the Mardl Urat 'activ 
ities. Should a  nflclent number of 
paMngan deaire to travel under the care 
of a Touriat Agent and Chaperon, a 
delightful month'a itinerary InJCallfor 
nla hat been outlined, and a returning 
itinerary to leaTe Sin Francisco March 
88, vUitinf 8«lt Lake City, Oltnwood 
and Colorado Spring! and Denver, arriv 
ing in New York April 6. Rate $175 
from all point* en tbe Pesuuylvaala 
Railroad east of Pituborg, covering all 
expentee of railroad transportation, side 
trip* in California an* berth and 
meali on the ipecial trala. No hotel em- 
penaei in Calfomia are included. Tick 
et* are good for return within nine 
month* .but relnrnlagcoTW* transport 
ation only. For detailed Itinerary apply 
to Ticket Agent or addreaa Oeo. W. 
Bojd, Aialatant General Paaseagw 
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel 
phia, Pa.___________

Knights Of Pythias Banquet.
The KnlghU of Pythla* gave a ban 

quet In their hall In the ADVUTWU 
building, Thursday evening.

The menu consisted of turkey,eelary, 
Maryland biscuit, ic* cream, oak* and 
clean. Mr. Jeeee I) Price wa* toast- 
maiter. Mayor C. R Dbharoon reepond- 
ed to th* toa^U, "Salisbury." Other 
toa*t*w*re "PythlanUm " Mr. W. E. 
Blruia«hsjn, "Ministry," ;R*v. Dr. 
Newton; "Salbtur/ Lodge No. M 
K. >f P« Mr. B. A Toadvla«; "Or- 
d«r of CaUpk," Mr. Robl. D. Qrl*r,

Ftatsralty." Mr. Wm. Day, "Mason 
ry."Mr. A. B. Leonard. "Initiation, 
Order of Caliph." Mr. Samuel Hitch

The arrangement* of the banquet 
were under the tuprrvleion of Mr. 
Jorepb Ulman and h* wa* given a vote 
of thank* for the manner In which they 
were all made. About titty member* 
were press*)! aa4 Mveral invited guecta.

TeC*»« ACeMUOewDsY.
Take Laxative Bremo Qmlniae Tab- 

let*. All druggi*t* refund the money 
if It fail* to our*. B. W. Orove'a 
eignalnr* to o* aneh box. Mo. t

II Tkc Bafcy Is Csrttisf Teetfc.
Be ture and u*e that old and well - 

tried remedy, Mrs. Window's Soothing 
Byrup, for children tcethiog. Ilsoothes 
the child, eofteni the gum*, allay* all 
pain, ourea wind col to and I* th* beet 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-nv* 
cent* a bottle,————•*»•————~

Fewer Oallonai Wear* Longw.

Fewer Gallon*; Wear* LMftr.

Annual Febr'y Bargains.
• «.-.<<-«-_f •-. ••^A>T)t • "' ••' •:•?•'.•

Special Wnite Goods Sale.
. • • ' ,3 •- *:%•».

fldvancc Spring Styles
IN WOMEN'S MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

New garments marked at our popular
low prices—quick clearing prices on

several lots of winter garments

98c White Skirt*, Extra 
quality muslin, two 

thread lace or embroidery 
$l.S5 and $1.10 values.

Eitra values in Corset Covert 
lCctofl.26.

Special value* in Night Robe* 
oUc to |3.00.

Special sale of Embroideries, Corded
White Goods, Peroales, Madras,

Ginghams, Etc., Etc.
You should visit our store often and keep 

in touch with our bargains.

:*' r # # • • • • • • *> *> i

i Society Folks Are Just Now 
Laughing In Their Sleeves,

<WHEK THE! HAKE SIEEIES ON.)
X* Society folk* are just now laughing in their sleeves (when they nave.**
 Xsleevee on) at a cerUIn new aspirant for social honor* In a certalnX
 Xpdntlng otto* where they get np calendars, a roan made hie plates for£

-—- - - . . %.%
 Xoalendar printed and we sell them only to a very "elect few." She look.*. 

Some goods need an extra Inducement to dlepoee of them, but you*.*, Xfour.

X'quallUee for W.&O and when yon buy your* Tborougbgood'
you to ii»e It away. Thorougbgood may hav* heart dleea** and the*;*

 Xshook of seeing us celling Ihrm so low miiht give him a shock. Do yo*T ~ 
X'want to buy a salt r Thoroughgood's business suite are mad* for business,*^ 
&»they're full of It Suit you and suit your builne**, *nd your buslnrsaA
 Xwlll suit TnorouB,h*-ood. In fact the more business suit* Thoroughgoodg^ 
X'asll* to *ult other men's business, the more Thoroughnood's badness snM_ ^ 
X'hlm. Inafswmore d*>s Thoroughgood's clothing department will DfJJ
 Xlooated ba a beautiful store aituaUd between La» Waller's and Lewen ^ 
Xthal's Tborougbgood's present store will turned Into a Hat and Uenitg 
>;if«mWalag Uoods Store and will be tbe best on* oo in* Penincula. .J

..3^^ 1

.,.,.
Outt Remnant Sale Is 

Still Gohifl On.
We have remnant* of every description and the prices are so 

low that it is surprising. All our remnants are new and up-to-date 
goods. Be lore and look over our stock.

Remnants of Imported Madras at half price.
Good Muslin at 6c, worth 8c.
Better Muslin at Gc, worth 8c.
Light and Dark Calicoes at 4c, worth 6.
Better Calicoes at 5c, worth 6.
Yard wide Percals 8c, worth 12ic.
Ginghams at 5c and 6c, worth 10c.
Hamburg Edging 5c, worth 8c. <-
Hamburg Edging 8c, worth 15c
Hamburg Edging lOc, worth 20c. '
Hamburg Insertion at 5, 6, 7, lOc, worth double.
Children's Hose lOc, worth double.
All winter goods at half price.
All Cloaks Coats and Furs at half price. • •

LOWENTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT Of BALI9BUKY.

ml

»»•+*>»

money - Saving Sale 
of Dress Goods.

For the next 30 days we will offer our entire stock 
of Dress Goods consisting of Cupe de Scuta's, Ladies' 
Cloth, Venetian's, Etamine's Cheviots, Whip Cords, 
etc., also Flannel and Silk Waistings at a discount of 
10 per cent.

We are also offering some rare bargains in Plush 
Robes, Bed Blankets, Underwear, etc.

Just a few pieces of fun left to be sold regardless 
of cost.

Don't forget that we sell the cheapest Sewing Ma 
chine sold in Salisbury on a ten-year guarantee.

Call and see these many bargains for yourself.

LAWS BROS.,
Main Street, SALISBURY, HD.

OUR GREAT
"Tj

January J
Sale.

is still going on. A great many 
bargains have been sold, but 
there are a great many left. 
Buyers will do well to call be 
fore this sale is over, as rare»
bargains are still being offered.

v

vSPECIAL THIS WEEK,
Men's Half Hose, Twenty-five 

Cent Quality at
»i. . .,„...- „ —- ^SB.-J... ,,_JL," • .,_ .

> : . . * . *.

\2 1-2 cents per pair.
Now is your ohanoe. Do not 
miss it, for the Uoas will be 
years if yon do.

[R.E.Powell &CoJ
, r 
i
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**I do not look as 
though I ever was 
sick."

Wb«n a woman is sick she falls off in 
looks. This is particularly the case 
when she suffers from diseases peculiar 
to her sex. Not only is her strength 
undermined, but she loses beauty of 
face and grace of form.

It is characteristic of the cures of 
womanly diseases effected by the use of 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, that 
with restored health there is a restora 
tion of good looks.

" Favorite Prescription" establishes 
regularity, dries weakening drains, heals 
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness.

"I wUh to thank you for tbe food jrwir medi- 
bare done me,' wrKei Mre. Ma* Brown, ol 

, Fulton Co.. 111*. -I wa. troubled with 
M  -  >nd doctored with Kveral dif 

t doctor*. They did not ieem to help me; 
Indeed I got wor»e all the time. I had ukcn- 
tkm and dliplaceinent of the ntenn What 1 
auflered no lonfue can tell. I had heary bear- 
inr-down paint and thought my hack would 
kin me I alw had a rtrj bad drain, but alter 
takini 6\t bottlea of   Favorite Preacription ' 
aad three of Golden Medical triacorrry.' I am 
fccMoc u well *a e«r. It ha« been almort two 
mn and I have bad no rrlurn of the tmuble. 
My friend, lei! me I don't look aa though I ever 
waaaick.*

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Address Dr. 
JL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

[BUCK-DRAUGHTj
THE ORIGINAL

:R MEDICI
A sallow complexion, dinineas, 

bilioosaeas ana a coated tongue 
an common indications of liver 
and kidney diseases. Stomach and 
bowel boobies, severe as they are,

five immediate warning by pain, 
ut liver and kidney troubles, 

though less paiafal at the start, are 
much harder to core. Tbedford's 
Black-Draught never fails to bene 
fit diseased!! ver and weakened kid 
neys. It stirs up tbe torpid liver 
to throw off tbe germs of fever and 
aone. It ii a certain preventive 
of cholera and Bright's disease of 
tb* kidneys. With kidneys re 
inforced by Tbedford's Black- 
Draught thousands of persons have 
dwelt immune in tbe midst of yel 
low fever. Many families live in 
perfect health and have no other 
doctor than Thedford's Blaek- 
Dranght. It is always on hand for 
use in an emergency and saves 
many expensive call* of a doctor. 

Mullbis. S. C-, Ma** W. 1901. 
I hsvs assd TJn4B*re*i BUck-Draught 
to 0V*t pars sBrflkwVsawtk.it* a* 
U a sector stoc* I Ksvt b*ca taking H. 
H b Uw hut mcdicins f*r BM Hut Is 
 a tht market lor Rvtr aaat Mdary

Rsv. A. 0. UWB.

Prickly Heat
Disappears Like M*4ic

by ID* I

DR. BELLS 
BALM

\ VfwetakU Canpoaatf for EstaraU DOT.
l< l«*taaiU' < «"  Prickly Heat. BUB- 

bum. ChaOac. Tuutb-ruh and Skla Ui.- 
 fl»r. sviwrally.

M'ti'r bark It It falla to do lh» work
** «« «* p*r a>*rkaa;*.

At all druralau. or malted to aa/ a4 
ma on nrrlpt of prica.

The Belt Chemical Compan>
INI Cherry 3lr**t. rbilaoslaaa

SO YCAMS*

TALMAGE 
SERMON

By Her.
FRANK DC wrrr TALMV

Pastor of J«n>r»on Park Fiaafcy
tenu Oknrok, CkU*ac* *

Chicago. Feb. 8. In this sermon tbe 
,-;n>«p|ior xhows that the pew Is no leee 
re*ponx!hle for spiritual stagnation 
thnn tltp pulpit and that a dumb pew 
nuke* a deed church, while a live, cor 
dial, co-operating and Christ confessing 
now makos an effective pulpit and a 
triumphant church. The text 1s John 
Is, lii, "There was a division among 
them."

One dny I^epaux, the great French 
Infidel, came to Napoleon. He said: 
"Your ninjonty. I have evolved a new 
religion which I call Theophllantbro- 
py. I know that It Is a better gospel 
than Christianity, but the French peo 
ple will not believe or accept It What 
Is tbe matter? What shall I dor Tbe 
great French emperor turned end 
smiled. Then lie raised bis arm and 
placed bis band kindly upon bis 
friend's shoulder ns he answered: "Le- 
panx. there Is one trouble about your 
new religion you hare no witnesses). 
Go and open a few blinded eyes. Un 
stop some deaf ears. Straighten some 
crooked limbs liaise tbe dead. Be 
crnclfled ami burled. Rise again from 
tbe grave. On tbe third day appear 
unto them who put you to death. Then 
the people will accept yonr religion

TNADC MAJMS
Dietonsi 

CorvfuoMTe sso.
a itatrk and «iaar1i>l«« BMf 

^mk* rr«a wiataar aa

MsMisJfkfsl _ ____$ckiit,nc

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
Ala preparation contains all of tbe 
dMKaata and dlK<^ts all kinds ol 
WM. Itglveslnstttiit rclu f and never 
(alls to cure, ll allows you i<> ratal 
tbe food you want. The tmwt wnslUva 
eUMnacbaoao lake It. Hy H- u ,<  many 
tfcnilfltWll ut dyspeptics IKIVO u«*n 
ejsjndaftereTerjrtblng elae. fulled. It 
Maventa formation of gus on ibv atom 
fifc.rellevlufall dlstrres after eating 
Psetlng uaaeoMssVT. Fleeeant to Uke.

and believe In you as they believe in 
Jesus Christ. Lepaoi, It Is by your 
witnesses tbat your new religion must 
win Its wsy Into tbe hearts of tbe 
people, not by your theories." Napo 
leon was right Tbe gospel of Jeana 
Christ is to be carried to tbe farther 
most parts of the world by the power 
of gospel testimony, not by theories, 
not by arguments, not by a brilliant 
collection of metaphysical or polemical 
dhwortmtlonr..

An Illustration of this statement la 
furnished by the scene of my text. 
There was great excitement In tbe ec 
clesiastical world of Jerusalem. Tbe 
Pharisees, the members of the sanbe- 
drln snd tbe priests bad conclusively 
settled it with themselves that Jesus 
Cbrlst was a fraod. a charlatan, an ab 
surd pretender. But one day there waa 
brought Into their presence, seeing, a 
man who bad been born blind. In all 
probability they knew him. for be bad 
been one of tbe beggara who took their 
stand near tbe temple gate. Every 
>ne who went to the temple knew him. 
 Who opened yonr eyesT" one of tbe 
learned doctors asked In surprise. "No 
man ever lived before who, having 
been born blind, received algbt on this 
side of the grave." When tbe young 
man answered "Jeeua," tbe priests an4 
tbelr hirelings were beside themselves 
with rage. ' They threatened him. 
They browbeat him. They excommu 
nicated him. At laat they entirely lost 
their reasoning faculties and common 
sense. They practically cried aloud: 
"We do not believe tbat Jesus opened 
those eyee! Away with this fellow 
called Jesus! Away with him! Away 
with him!" But some of these learned 
Pharisees conld not be put off by any 
such superficial condemnation, lie- 
thinks I can hear a learned doctor say 
to some of bis friends: "I do not know 
about this. I'erhapa w* may have been 
wrong. Perhaps this new teacher aft 
er all Is the promised Mesnlsb. Cer 
tainly no other human being could 
ever work such miracles." "And there 
was a division among tbem," tbe 
same kind of a division which will oc 
cur among worldly men today If th* 
bombshell of consecrated Christian tes 
timony can only be burled among tbem.

Ar* W* Be«ar te> Glv* TvetlaavByt
A practical application of this prin 

ciple la now facing ua, one and all. 
Are we Christian men and women 
ready to give our gospel testimony 
wherever we go? Are we ready to tell 
what Jesus Christ has done for nst 
Beady, even though It may bring upon 
ua sneers and ridicule? Beady, though 
It sboald Involve persecutions and os 
tracism? Ilesdy as tbe young man of 
old was ready who stood up and wit 
nessed before tbe priests and tbe Phar- 
iaees, when he made a division among 
tbemT

Would that the dumb spirit would 
come out of tbe lay members tn tbe 
Christian churches! Everywhere we 
bear tbe question being asked: "What 
Is the matter with our churches? Is It 
that the pulpit Is losing Its power?" 
Oh, no; tbe pulpit Is not losing Its pow 
er. There sre more consecrated minis 
ters today than ever before. More 
brilliant aud well developed beada and 
hearts are yearly being trained In oar 
tbeologlcnl semlnsries than ever be 
fore. More Hotjuent sermons sre being 
preached from tbe sacred desk on this 
Babbatb than on any Sunday of any 
other generation that *v*r lived. What 
then. Is tin* aiatter? Tbe pulpit has 
not lost Its old power, but the pew 
bss abandoned Its duty. Tbe great de 
fect of tb* churvb today Is that tbe 
pew has rrlrguli-d to tbe pulpit nearly 
all Its public dutlv*. of preaching aa 
well ss public praying, us It baa de 
pended oti the rbolr for lu singing. 
Tlie rmiBlt Is tlist when tbe pew ceasee 
o SjMitk the nuHMaKt* of the pulpit Is 
i*glccl»l. Tlir pulpit of the Ixird Je 

sus Ctirlal u to<lay uroanlng under the 
weight of tbr Infinite load which tbe 
MW has piled upon It. No church to 
today a consei-mtml evangelistic cuorcb 
inleaa It has In Its pews men who by 
ife aud testimony sre prractilng evan 
gelists as weil as goapel ministers who 
stand behind the Bat-red desk. J*ew 
Christ ls today speaking to tbe sll*ot 
pews In the same wuy as b* spake unt* 
tbe dumb devil of old that was cursing 
tbe llf* of s young child. II* said an 
te him. "inuu dumb and d*af spirit, 
come out of him and enter no more be- 
to hlmr It ia not tbe pulpit that to 
dead; It I* tb* p*w which refuses te 
speak and therefore has lost Ita power 
to listen.

W*wt*r **« tk*> Dwaa» Fww. 
John Wesley, one of tbe greatest mam 

who ever lived, no matter bow yon take 
him. realised, and profoundly rssllieaX 
tbat u dumb pew Invariably meant aa 
Ineffective pulpit and a dead cburajk. 
What did u* do? John Wwsley. by «V 
vltie Inspiration, saad* hto. pulpit oa* 
of th* mightiest tbroaea of the afM 
when b« ktudled tbe pew l»to arttasv 
lass Ul*. John Wwator eJeo hjnwwe*

foTbS~pnIpJl.nt» piSNYer 6T tTaflitlan 
song. He started bis brother Charles 
writing hymns. He gave those hymns 
to tbe people, tbe common people, and, 
Uke David, he cried: "Praise ye the 
Lord; praise ye the Lord from the 
heavens! Both young men and maid 
ens, old men and children, let tbem 
praise tbe name of the Ixjrd!" Then 
John Wealey took the old Bible, the Bi 
ble of Martin Luther. He took that 
Bible out of the chancel and tbe clois 
ter. He gave It to tbe people, tbe com 
mon people. He said to them as Paul 
said unto young Timothy: "Preach the 
word. Be Instant In season, out of sea 
son, Reprove, rebuke, exhort r Then 
John Wesley placed his hands upon tbe 
commonest of men In ordination. He 
took the cobbler from off bis stool, the 
miner from tbe dark caverns of the 
earth, the farmer from the field and 
tbe clerk from tbe store. He said unto 
these men who had been studying the 
word of God: "Brethren, you do not 
need a .theological training. Preach 
Jesus Christ; preach; everywhere 
preach, preach, preach P

Tbe older denominations of England 
at that time sneered at the Wealeyana. 
In derision they called them "Metho 
dists" because they did everything un 
methodically. What was the result? 
Was Wesley's a foolish plan? Oh, no. 
When Charles Wesley started the peo 
ple singing Instead of relegating that 
duty to a, trained choir, as many of our 
churches' <o today; when John Wesley 
started bis people praying and pleading 
tn Uio barns, tn tbe homes, on the street 
corners, Charlee and John Wesley. by 
the power of tbe pew, roused all Eng 
land for Christ. And today tbe great 
est danger of tbe Methodist church to 
that she U developing too much an In 
tellectual pulpit Instead of a pleading, 
praying, testifying pew. John Wesley 
believed In that pew; John Wesley, by 
the grace of God, compelled that pew 
to speak. Ob, thou deaf and dumb 
spirit of tbe church pew, in the name 
of Christ I command the* to come out 
and be gone Into everlasting darkness! 
The caverns of tbe blsck Inferno alone 
are suited to thy withering and blast- 
Ing and accursed silence. Let the sil 
ver tongue of Christian testimony here 
after speak from tbe pew. This plea, 
oh, Christian women, la spoken to yen 
as well as to yonr brother.

Would that the tongue of the dumb 
spirit of Christian testimony might be 
unloosed snd begin to speak for Christ 
In tbe homes! I am not now alluding 
to tbe Christian testimony which ought 
to be beard among our children by our 
own fl reside. I am referring to tbe 
word of gospel Invitation, which should 
b« addressed to the sinful and godless 
homes In the midst of every Christian 
community.

ners-Viio'ureTieareaT euf OWn Uoor-

A noted southern educator some time 
ago bluntly said. "It Is often far easier 
for a man to .sign a thousand dollar 
check for foreign missions than It to 
for him to speak a Christian word of 
encouragement to tbe bootblack boy 
cleaning bis shoes on tbe street cor 
ner." That U a very wise saying. But 
I carry tbe principle still further. It 
to often far easier for a Christian tody 
to get up s church fair In tbe Interests 
of foreign missions or to read a paper 
before that society upon tbe Flllplnos 
or tbe Chinese or Siamese than It to to 
go to tbe family which lives In tbe flat 
above her and ask tbem If they love 
the Lord Jesus Christ Ought such a 
condition ever to exist? It Is about 
time for some of ns to learn to sing 
with tbe right spirit Bishop Rebel's 
grand old Koapel hymn:

If you cannot era** th* ocean 
And th* heathen lands explore.

Tou can nnd the heathen nearer.
  Tou can help them at your door.

My brother living In Chicago, do you 
not know that there are within a radius 
of three blocks of your house scores 
and score* of fsmllles who uever bear 
tbe name of Jesus spoken In their 
homes except in blasphemy? I>o you 
not know that within a radius of six 
blocks of this church, every Sunday 
night while I am preaching, scores and
 cores of young men and women pass 
in snd out of tbe fatal doors of tbe sa 
loons and places of evil resort? Some 
of us are toollab enough to think that 
the haunts of Satan are open only six 
day* of tbe week; that on tbe seventh 
day Satan rents and shuts up shop and 
says to his hirelings, "My agents and 
servants, let us allow God to open his 
churches on the Sabbath, and we will 
rest." No. Tbe churches may be open 
ed one day of tbe week, but tbe Satan 
ic haunts are never shut. Night and 
day tbe busy fingers of death are reach 
ing. always reaching, after more vic 
tims. Like the quicksands of tbe far 
east, this Satanic destroyer keepa swal 
lowing down tbe unfortunate, and h* 
never aeema to have enough. "More, 
more, merer1 continually cry tbe evil 
spirits. "Give u* more human blood 
to quench our unquenchable thirst !"

Now. iny Christian friends, while I 
rejoice In foreign missions and would 
not abate your Interest lu tbem I want 
to ask you this pertinent question: Do 
you think we should allow our concern 
for souls 10.000 miles away to monopo 
lise our efforts? While we are Reeking 
tbem do not let u* overlook tbe danger 
of those who urv living In sin by our 
own door, tto you think that the Ba- 
inoant and tbe Australasians snd the 
Maoris and African uegrotm should be 
any more prvcioua lu God's sight and 
tn ours than tb* man or the woman 
about whose personality yon never care 
until you se« a black crape hanging 
upon tb* opposlt* door? Oh, man, U 
you had the true love of J*sus Christ 
lo your heart, you would act differently 
toward your unknown neighbor. Tou 
would *nt*r bis home for Jesus' sake, 
with at least th* asm* Intensity as a 
Uf* Insurance agent hunts up men 
and women for his Insurance com 
pany. Toe would enter tb* strangers' 
DOOM, near to your door, with at least 
tbe seme *arn**tne*a aa If you bad to 
sell a few book* In order to buy yonr 
babies some bread. No man can truly 
tov* his God with all bis heart and soul 
and mind unless st th* same Urn* he 
loves bis neighbor aa himeslf. and no 
Christian man can truly tov* his neigh 
bor unl*** b* 1* personally Interested 
la bto Ddgbbofa ataraal salvation.

 av* th* aTwawwr  »   **. 
Would that w* might be willing to 

enter th* home* of our neighbors In tbe 
eanrtaa »f J**us Christ. Bucb an effort 
on our aart net ealy » saaseiHal te tnatr 
salvattoa, but It afeseta east ataatUag la 
tbe kingdom of Christ Do yea not re- 
owmber tnat be eaML "Crery branch 
tbat bearetb not fruit be tafceth awajrT 
Tat how Indifferent moat of us ar* la 
reference te

step. Borne years ago an American 
missionary was preaching in tbe atreets 
of Calcutta. As the American clergy 
man was talking a Mohammedan prieat 
stood near and began to Inveigh against 
the Inconsistencies of tbe professors of 
tbe Christian religion. Then tbe Mo 
hammedan priest opened tbe Bible, and 
while he read he pointed to a drunken 
English sailor near by. He read out 
loud those beautiful and solemn words 
of Corinthians, which we repeat at the 
holy communion, "And after tbe same 
manner also he took tbe cup when he 
had supped, saying. This cup Is tbe 
new testament in my blood; this do ye, 
as oft as ye drink It, In remembrance 
of me." Then the Mohammedan priest 
 neeringly and tauntingly said: "There 
to the white man's religion. There to 
the white man drunk. Will yc have 
any such religion as that?" Oh, my 
brother, we rightly send forth our mis 
sionaries Into foreign laud* to testify 
of Jesus Christ Shall we not also try 
to carry the testimony of Jesus to tbe 
drunken and dissipated white men at 
our own doors that 'they may be living 
witnesses of tbe power of tbe gospel 
and not a reproach to Itt Shall we not 
also carry tbe gospel to our neighbors, 
to those who may be living farther 
away from Christ than the cannibals 
or the Eskimos? Shall we not be will- 
lug to kneel In prayer In our neighbors' 
parlors as well as send missionaries to 
preach standing upon the muddy banks 
of the Gauges?

WonTd that the du»b lips of Chris 
tian testimony might be opened In the 
store and on the street In the factory 
and by tbe cashier's desk; opened when 
you are tying up a bundle; opened when 
you are taking down tbe goods from 
off tbe shelf; opened when you are bid 
ding tbe little cashglrl good night; 
opened when you are giving tbe last 
Instructions to your foreman; opened 
in tbe same way as were the lips of a 
poor old one armed black man who, 
while be cleaned my shoes on Penn 
sylvania avenue, In our national capi 
tal, taught me one of tbe mightiest lee- 
sons of trust and faith In God I ever 
learned!

"Oh," says some man or woman alt 
ting before me, "I could not speak a 
word for Christ In the store. It would 
not be appropriate. Such a course as 
that would be resented aot only by my 
employers, but also by tbe employees." 
Wbuld It, my brother? I think such a 
course would often be gladly welcomed 
in tbe store Instead of being rmonted. 
I have had a great deal of experience 
with Christian workers. * All of them 
have told me that when they speak a 
word for Christ on the street or In tbe 
store almost without exception they 
have been listened to kindly, respect 
fully and thankfully. Bev. Dr. I. I. 
Gorby. tbe present assistant pastor of 
this church, who has worked a great 
deal among tbe factories and tbe stores, 
has told me that the moat reapectfnl 
and grateful audiences be has ever ad 
dressed were those clad In overalls and 
which listened to him while be talked 
from a table or a barrel among the ma 
chinery or near tbe bleat. Many em 
ployers welcome auch efforts, knowing 
well that they profit by their employ 
ees becoming Christiana. Some years 
ago H. L. Cregler of Washington, Ind.. 
tbe? besd of a great stave and beading 
factory, placed a gospel minister upon 
his pay roll. He wanted this evangel- 
tot to make It his business to speak a 
word for Christ to every one of his em 
ployees 'because." said Mr. Cregler, 
"outside of tbe spiritual results It pays 
when I bare such a gospel worker 
among my meu. There to less drunken 
ness. lew ro.vs. less crimes, lens Indo 
lence awl slothfulneaa, and my men 
are happier nnd better nnd more faith 
ful." Now. my Christian friends, with 
such n testimony as that before you. 
do you not feel encouraged to speak a 
word for Curls t lu the stem and In your 
place of business?

Tell Abosil !    * >!«* *. 
Furthermore, you should not hesitate 

to testify for Christ In your place of 
business, because you* would not have 
dumb lips In reference to any physical 
ture which you knew about aa yos now 
are silent In reference to tbe divine 
turn of sin. Suppose tbat today one of 
the employee* of your store was afflict 
ed with the dreaded disease of cancer. 
SupposliiK that a couple of years ago 
you had IHHMI cured from th* same dis 
ease by n certain medicine of a certain 
doctor. Would you not Immediately 
go and tell him about the wonderful

Ulv* >Esjatla»«Br at MOBS*.
Would that the dumb lips of Chris 

tian testimony might bo unloosed by 
our own firesides among our loved 
cnes, as well as among tbe strangers 
dwelling outside the four walls of our 
home. I place this spiritual obligation 
upon my own heart and life as well aa 
upon yours. There Is many a minister 
who Is so anxious about tbe souls of 
his congregation that sometimes be
overlooks tbe souls' destinies of bis 
own children and brothers and sisters 
and parents. Some time ago I buried 
a noble man of God named Rev. Wil 
liam E. McCrea. In conversation with 
me one day he said that the sweetest 
moment of all his life, not excepting 
bis own conversion, was when be was 
able to lead bis own venerable father 
to tbe foot of the cross. His father was 
a moral and, from a worldly stand 
point, a good man, but not a professing 
Christian, and, though be bad a son in 
tbe ministry, yet no one for years bad 
ever asked the father to give himself 
in love to the Lord Jesus Christ But 
one day Rev. Mr. McCrea, after he bad 
been five years in the ministry, came to 
bis father aud said: "Father, do yon 
not wont to become a Christian? Do 
you not wnnt to take mother's Christ 
and my Christ as your Christ? Do you 
not want me to pray with you now?" 
The tears started from the old man's 
eyee; his lips quivered. lie shook with 
emotion as he answered: "Yes, Wlllle, 
I do. Oh, Wlllle, I have been waiting 
so long for some one to nik me to come 
to Christ! Why did you not do It be 
fore?" So today lac us start to plead 
everywhere wltb Christian testimony; 
let us begin right In our own homes. 
Let us begin first aud at once among 
those who arc closest to us, as Andrew 
first sought bis owu brother to bring 
him to Christ.

My friends, members of Jefferson 
Park church, I here and now conse 
crate my life to a new work. I am go- 
Ing back to the days and life which I 
used to live when I first entered tbe 
ministry. In those old days I did not 
seek ao much to comfort and please tbe 
members of my church as to win souls. 
My only desire was to reach out for 
those who were outside of the church 
and who never bad confessed the name 
of Jesus. Before I entered my pulpit 
I would get down on my knees and 
say, "Oh, God, let me speak the right 
word for that young man and woman 
whom I may never see again until I 
meet them at thy throne r Such to my 
purpose now; such Is tbe purpose of 
my new assistant. Brothers and sla 
ters, we have been too long dwelling 
together In selfish fellowship. We have 
enjoyed each other's society well. But 
to be happy together to not enough. 
Will you here and now clasp my band 
In a holy purpose? Will you here and 
now move forward with me to seek out 
tbe strayed lamb which Is lost upon 
the monntaln of sin? Will yon go 
forth with me out Into the storm, per 
haps to battle against derision and 
sneers? Will yon go in tbe name of 
Jesus Christ? Will yon promise here 
and now to carry tbe gospel message 
to the great unchurched and to tbe 
sinful men nnd women who are living, 
under the shadows of our own doors? 

(Copyright. 1901 by Louts Klopech.J

I Used
Dr. Miles' Nervine 
and Anti-Pain Pills.

Cured Grip Did Full 
Day'a Worh.

Anti-Pain Pills, the Best 
Headache Remedy.

> cay I have tiled your Anti-Pain 
print for La Grippe and knocked 
pt up my fall d iv   work. I hsve 
)r. Milei' Anti-Pain Pilli many

"I wish to »y I have nied your Anti-Pain 
Pills and Nervine f< ' " ' 
It out snd kept 
also uied Dr. _...._... 
times during the past year (or headache 
aad alwayi with most grstlfyinff results. I 
consider them the best oi headache rem 
edies. I hsve also uted your New Heart 
Cure in my family with eicetlent re 
sults. Actual experience with these three of

w,
All

our remedies have proved so beneficial that 
I cheerfully recommend them to others."  
MIHIT M. DAYTON, Butinesi MnVr Ithaca 
Publishins: Co, Publishers Ithaca Daily and 

~ 'eekly News, Cornell Dally Sun. Cornell
lumai News, aos N. Tioga St, NTY.
In iUeU LaCrippe is very dangerous, but 

in its after effects it ii one of the most deadly 
scourges that afflicts mankind. It shatters 
the nervous lyitem. weakans the heart's 
action, and lays Ihe foundation for heart dis 
ease. The accompanying fever consumes 
the vitality and renders th* patient suscep 
tible to pneumonia, bronchitis and catarrh. 
The best treatment consists of Restorative

Pills, a nerve tonic acting directly on the 
nerves of the digestive organs causing then 
to act in a natural aad healthy manner, and Dr. 
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills which sptedily relieve 
the torture of headache, backache and tore

Price J_Cent! 
THE SUN

Now sells for 1 cent and can
be had of Every Dealer,

Agent and Newsboy
at that price.
All Subscribers IB.

District of Columbia,
Virginia, West Virginta,

North and South
Carolina.

Aa well M tboM In

Pennsylvania and Delaware.
and throughout tb« United States, can

get THE Son hj mail for
one ornt a copy.

The Sun at 1 Cent
!  tbe cbeape*t high class paper 

In tbe United State*.
TUB Pun's special oorrraponflenU Ihronrh- 
ul the Unllrii PlMlri. H* wxil UN In Kuronc
 hln*. K.ulli A'ncH, ll,« Hhlllppinr*. Porto 

H>cn, Ctiha ami I . rvery nilier pe.il ,,f tb* 
world, in Kr II tli« Krratraf newspe,|*r t .at 
OHO b-i>rlnie<l ' *v 

In WN«hliiiii.>ii *n<1 New York linr auV*rr 
mong ihe li.»t lu he Halted «laip«. >(ljfs 

;lveTHK»UM'iirmdeni tberarlie»l li,f. n.. H - 
on upon nil important even la In the lea-la.
 live aud flnaucial eveota In Ihe ouanlry 

Addres*: | 
A. 8. ABELL COMPANY,

rabrlt here ami Proprietor*.
BAl/riMORK. MD.

on Nervous and Heart Iiiseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart. Ind.

Liver Pills
That's what you need; some 
thing to cure your bilious 
ness and give you a good 
digestion. Avers Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con 
stipation and biliousness. 
Gently laxative.

L«r4 Wa.haaa'a la>ve>.tlo». 
Lord Ma*lmi!i baa beru the architect 

ef two fortune*. Tbe flrat was made 
by bis wool combing machine, tbe * 
ond by tbe utilization of watte silk. 
The story In told that one day be 
walked Into a largo warehouse In Lon 
don when IIP saw what appeared to be 
a pile of rubbish. He Inquired what it 
was and \v,i» told that It was waste
 Ilk. which tlioy were In tbe habit of 
selling ns nit>bl»h. lie bought « quan 
tlty nt n halfpenny per pound awl 
turned It Into wild. The heap of waste
 Ilk suggested nil Idea, but be bad to
 pond ten years' tluio ut-d no leas than 
£300,000 Ix'foro the Idea was complete 
ly worked out. But at thu cud of this 
period he had Invented n machine for 
turning thin waste silk Into bcautlfa 
plnsb. l/jnl Masham Is the patentee o 
many other Inventions. Including tbe 
ramnresaed airbrake for railways.

JUST 
ONE
WORD that word U

cure? If necessary, would yon not tak* 
this physician to tbe sick man's house 
and Insist that he try this cure which 
had cured you? You would do that, 
ret among tbe blood curdling slos and 
th* blasphemies of your store yon do 
not think It Is your boanden duty to 
tell about the Christ who cleansed yoo 
trom an sins, uo you mean to ten m*

iOc.
All dr»f»Ut».

W«nlj°«r moq.t»rh« or b«»ril a bwnU(u) 
hn.wn or rleh black T Tlin: ui«

ho 
hikkersBUCKINGHAM'S DYEly0^

THE   

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OME?
money no Improved real astaU, 

and I t yim pay thadabt hues In cany Wwtkl 
nalal.mrnK. Writ* or call <>o nor H*er*tarj 
>r Information.

TH'M. PKHRY,

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 1 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinths 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

WM. M. COOPER.
MM-MBTABV

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Fmitklig Uitotikfft n. Prictieil

ElbllMTt.

-: EMBALMING :-—v
   ABD ALL   

V XT 1ST H Ii JL L -WOIiK 
Will Reoeire Protnot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav< 
VaulU kept In Stock.

Dock St. Salisbury. Md

Full atork of Rohia, Wr«i«, Caskets, 
snd CofBn* on h»n I. Funeral work 
will receive prompt MtUntion Tovnty 
years experience. 'Phone IV4.  

COULBOURNE BUILDING. 
Off. ».Y.P.iO»fet. SALISBURY, MO.

R refers to Dr. Tntt's Liver Wlls and

MEANS HEALTH.
Ar» yo« Cwaat 
Troubled with 
Sick headache? 
VMIgo? 
Billons? 
Insomnia? 

ANY ol these symptoms and many others
IndkatalnacttoaofttM LIVER.

that you have a right to keep your lips 
dumb and not Invite those sinful em 
ployees to your church and prayer 
meeting, where they can hear th* sw**t 
message of dlvlna lore?

A still more concrete Illustration will 
sltow tbe application sf the principle 
for which I am contending. Buppoalni 
that today I should read an autograph 
letter from Andrew Carnegie or John 
D. Ilockefellcr or Baron Uothachlld or 
some other multimillionaire to this af 
fect:

"As the winter Is coming on, I feel 
It to be my duty to help the poor and 
tbe unfortunate. Therefore please aa- 
nounce as soon as powslbla that n«zt 
Sunday my representatives will be 
with ycu aud that thay will give a tan 
dollar bill to every man. woman and 
child who cosnes to your service so that 
they ran buy bread T"

\Vlist would be th* revolt of my read 
ing such a latter M that) Why, jrov 
would carry the news everywhere. 
Tou would go out of your way to speak 
to every one yon ever knew. Too 
would say to all the borers and the 
sellers of th* store: "Oesne up to ear 
church n*xt Hunaay. Tell all of roar 
poor friends about the good new*. 
Hresd, bread! There U going to he 
fro* bread for every oeje." And oa 
neit Sunday morning the streets about 
this church would be crowded. Ao4 
everywhere the ery weutd be raised: 
"llread, bread! Fre* bread, free 
breadP If you woukl carry far aad 
wide such an earthly promise of a Csu> 
ne«to or a RockefWler, will you not 
carry at least as far and wide the 
promise of a heavenly sKlngT if yoot 
w«mld gladly aad willing tell your 
business friends aud eaB»loy*re and 
employaM aboeX a bread which can 
give life to the physical bedy, will yon 
be dumb lu reference to that spiritual 
bread of lif* waleh Gastst offers to all

Tutt's Pills
Take No Substitute.

Tilghman's 
Favorite

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To 1'hilllrw Brnlbirs. 
manufacturer* of the .ild 
Bnhr ground flour; fancy 

' paU-nlrollfT proc**«flour, 
buck wheat flour, hom 
iny,One table oienl.ohop*, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

R-MMyr.

Good Insurance' 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some i f the I eat and most 
reliable Klre Insurance Com 
panies ar- represented by us. 
Insurance on oar book* I*. 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md. 

BOOM 30.

CATARRHTHK
CI.K.ANtNd

AKI) HKAI.INO
ft'HK r«>R

CATARRH
BI'I CTMI Ilia.
Kawjr aurt plra»lut •<> 
iwr. t '..i.ijiiij* no In- 
Jurlni a drug".

Ii la quickly ab- 
  rbed.

ll 0|>. n» Kllft rtr.. DM-
aa Hie Naae.i Hn-avra. «»  . ̂ r--.  . .  » 

All.), iKfUruatton Pill M 111 UFA 
H..I. and Pr..t« ta **»*LU 111 CM 
the Mrmhranee. Haatore* Ilia aanae* of last* 
andaniell. L*r». alse Boo al dru(«tat< or b 
BMll. 1 rial alar Ida by mall. 
KLV BROTHKHM.M Warreo HU, Maw York

The Old Baker,
I have mourcd tbe sfrvicea of Mr. 

Frank P. Sclelbt-r, who has baked (or 
me nearly tbr** year*. He is going to 
locate h«r» In th? baaing buslntws, and 
solicits the patronsgn of thia commu 
nity which he will try to please as here 
tofore. Kindly soliciting yonr patron 
age as in the past. C\>iue around and 
see us. We bake bread and all kinds 
of fancy oake* and plea.

A. J. PHILLIPS,
200 E. ChsTCfe St., WLBWnY, Ml

who, hlmT

IV* Vet strawberry on thu mark*!. 
Taring ion thr«e brrrlm aold In the 
cltit s (or aeveral cents per qvart more 
the* any tenry sh'pp^d. Oatalogae 
giving (nil pertlculHra ir..'. Call on 
orw*4*eio

6eo. Tilghman.
SAUSBUMV, MD.

ONE SITTING
ID our U>6»orlal chalra will be a laatlof proof 
oftbeoo-»ftjrtaD4 convenienceof a shaveal 
uur elegant parlor »n Main Hire*!.

A SHAVE OR HAIR CUT
done la a |>rorea-l<>nal and arilaUe nao 
ner, lh»l years i>f espvrtenn* maka pnaalhla 
aud eaay. Boy lu pollen your booia while 
you wall. A 'air IrUI will And ua lead/ u> 
please you.

James F.
116 MAIN BT. BAL18BUBY. MD. 

Next Door to Poatoftkw.

O. Viok«ra White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
8AU8BURY, MD

WANTED.
100,000 first class Lucretia 

Dewberry plant*. Must be 
strictly pure and free from 
wild plait to. No fancy prices. 
Write naming quantity you 
can supply und price.

Addrcti*. i
R, Salisbury Advertiser.

OR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH, 
FBAOTICAL UENTIMIII. '

i>m«e aa Mala nu.M, «all*t>*r».

WaoOtr our prolee«l.iaal  nrvlnaa U> "' 
  bile at all boon. Nitron. Oilda «*   <  

nlnlstared lolhoMdMlrliis II. Un* a** el-
   / be (band at born*. VUlt Vrlowwi «    
» » > 'I ue»a» >
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SALE
The underslqned offers 

for sale

TIMBER
on about 16O acrea of 
well timbered land; be- 
ifrthabout 2 miles from 
Now Church, Va. Land 
hlqh and convenient to 
get at. For further Infor 
mation apply to

B. H. JUSTICE,
NEW CHURCH, VA,

I 

I

Public Sale
OF DESIRABLE

Building Lots
IK THE VILLAGE OF

MARDELA SPRINGS, MD.
The undersigned will tell on

Saturday, February 14,1903.
at public tale, a number of centrally 
located building lots, fronting on Main 
and Bridge street*, in said village. Par 
ties desirous of purchasing are invited 
to exanytoe a plat of these, which can 

tt the residence of tbe under-

Prraim it 3 o'clock P, tt.
TERMS: Ten per cent cash, balance 

In six months by purchaser giving note 
with approved security, or all cash at 
option of the purchaser. Title paper* 
at cost of purchaser. Title nnqurttion 
able.

Possession given on compliance with 
terms.

JAMBS B. ARMSTRONG.

Maryland News Column.
C*pt. Joseph Qroff, of Frederick, it 

critically ill.

Leonarditown has a bank and a tele 
phone line put up by individual enter 
prise.

Caroline county hat started thrte ru 
ral free delivery routes, operating from 
Denton.

Llent. T. D. Parker hat been ordered 
from tbe Naval Academy to Washing 
ton for examination for promotion.

The execution of Lewis D. Green, 
colored, which baa been set for April 
8, al Eaaton, will be the fint Langing 
in Talbot county since l87i-

An organ ncital wat given in the 
Methodiet Episcopal Church of Havre 
de Grace last night by Mr* Jenny Lind 
Green of Baltimore. .

Mr. and Mrs, John T. Butter of the 
Seventh district of Cecil county cele 
brated their golden wedding at their 
home, near Woodlawn.

Harry S. Ditto purchased the Soott 
Svihert farm of 163 a»-r-n. in the Clear 
Spring district of Washington county, 
for $9,0»1.

John D. Ejltr, of New Midway, died 
at tbe Frederick City Hospital, Frb- 
ruary 10, of appendicitis, aged 4- yesrt, 
leaving a widow and one son.

U< n. Syenc-r C. Jon««, of Rockville, 
bat gone to New Orleans 10 visit his 
daughter, Mrs. Richard Falvey. He 
expects to be away about two months.

Michael H. Hnrley, captain of ibe 
pungy Tony Foutt, of Baltimore, was 
fined 8U and costs in Annapolis for 
violating the oysur culling law tn 
Anne Arandel waters.

How's TMs?
We offer On* Hundred Dollars B*> 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured bj Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY& Co., Toledo, O.
We, the nndoni'gned, ha*e known F. 

J. Cheney foi tbe last IB years, and bo 
her* him perfectly honorable in all 
business transaction* and financially 
able to carry onl any obligation! made 
by their firm.
WEST ft TBUax, Wholeeale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.
WAtniNO, KIIIIIAN 6 MARVIN, Whole- 
tale DrugKUta. Toledo, O

Hall'i Catarrh Cure Utakfn internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mncout lor'ace* of th« lystem. Testl- 
moniali tent free. Price 75c. per bottle 
Bold by all DruggUt*

Hail's Family Pills are the best. *

Mr. John R. Ollei found a balloon in 
hi* field a few day* ago which measur- 
ed seven feet and wa< p tinted red, 
white and bine, and waa in good con 
dition. At it may have been eent up 
for tome scientific purpos*. the own.r 
can le-rn full pirticuUr* bv writing 
"- " JMr Md!

To*stacy ef Ik Tines.
Tha tendency of sardU-al science It 

toward preventive mvMura*. The brat 
thought of the wurld i* bring given to 
the subject It is easier and better to 
prevent than to cure. It ha* been folly 
demon*tra'eJ th*l pneumonia, one of 
the most dantterou* tHat-su** that snedl- 
c*l m*n hare to conlrnd wiih, can be 
prevented by the use of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. Pneumonia always 
remits from a oolJ «* from an attack of 
Influent, i (gr p), nnd Ithaabeen observ- 
ad that thit remedy counteracts any 
tendency ol thesr dta aae* toward pneu 
monia, ThU hat been (ally proven In 
many thousand* of case* In which thU 
remedy bat l<e«n ueed during the great 
prevalence o( cold* and grip in recent 
years, and o«n be relied upon with Im 
plicit confidence. Pneumonia of ten re- 
 ultt from a tllghtoold when no danger 
it apprehended until It U suddenly die 
COT*red that there la feTer and dffflonl 
ly in breathiug and pain* in the chest, 
then it is announced that the patient 
ha* pneumonia. Be on the safe side 
and take Chamneil <iu'« Cough Kemrdy 
as soon at th« cold ia contracted. Ital 
ways cure* For sale by all dealer*  

The Watchword of Women.
Modretr ia woman 1* watchword. 

Whatever threat) n« her delicate, sense 
of modeutt. frightens her. F> r thin 
reason many a women permits dl*ea*e* 
of the delicate womanly < rgana to be 
come aggr.trated because ihe cannot 
bring hrrnelf to submit to i»n ordetl of 
nnpleaaxnt queatloninio off nslve ex 
amination*, and obnoxious local treat 
ments, which turn- pbycicians find 
necessary. Doubtless thousand* of the 
women hare taken advantage of Dr. 
Pieroe'a offer of free consultation by 
letter, have been led to do so by the 

.pe thus ( ffered from a treatment 
repugnant to modesty. Any sick 
woman mar write t > Dr. Pierce, Puffa 
lo, If. Y., ia perfect confidence; all let 
ters being tna>d as strictly private 
and sacredly conHdtntUl, and all an 
swers being sent in plain envelopes 
with no advertising or other printing 
upon them. Dr. Pitrce'* Favorite Pre 
scription ha* been long hailed as "a 
Qod send to women.'' It akee weak
women itrong and sick women well. 

Favorite Prescription" contain* no
alcohol, neither opium, cocaine or
other narcotic.

-TMI

BALTIMORE
AMERICAN.
KSTABLJHED IDS.

The Daily Amerioan.
Termi by M*U. l'o»ta»« Prepaid. 

Uajly.onr month..... .............................4 ft
"T^aily and Monday. ou« oionlh............ ... 40
Dally, Ihrfo mcmiln...  ........ -.,, ... Tit
Dally and Hunday. time month*............. 1 U
Dally. Mi month.—_..___................—— 1 II
Dally and Hundmy. elr^OPol!> ..__........ X V>
Dally, on* year..... ...... ............................... > 00
Dally with Sunday,our >rar. ...........___ 4 I
Uunday edition, one year ....................... I 10

The Twice-A-Week American.
Th» rlicapenl and besl family newnpaper 
publi.iu-d. ONLY ONE DOLLAR A 
YEAH HI* moiiihclOrenU.

TneTwlr*-A-Wr«k American I* pnblUhrd 
In two iHno, Tureday and Krldav mornlufi 
with thr no»i»flh« wi»*K Incompact nhape. 
U ali'i oon'alnii lutrrrntlnK n|>rri«l currr- 
»|H>n<li>nif, lnt»rr«tln» r<unanrv»; IIMK! |M»- 
try, I<K^«| malti>r iifRrnrrml Int«*n-Ht and frmh 
m*Ur4»llatiy millnble for the hi.me circle. A 
rmrofully rdlleil Atcrlcultural Prpertmrnl 
»n.l full and rrllahlr Klnancliil and Market 
Ur|KirU are uperlal fraturrn.

CHARLES C. FULTON ft COHPANY,
FELIX AUMfM, Mgr. and l*ub. 

BALTIMURK. - MAKYLAND.
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Morning Herald
An Indf pendent Journal The Truth without 

Fear or Havo/ All the New. rrom All 
the World-The Co«t one Cent 

Daily-11, II. I*

FOR MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS.
One Week.......
Uoe Monlh_.~ 
Hlx Month*.....
One Year_..._

Anderson, George ft Walls, of Sud- 
lersville, Queen Anne's county, are re 
ported to be negotiating for the pur 
chase of a Isrge packing house plant at 
Aberdeen, Hatford county.

A heavy fog canted the collision of 
two trains at the Carroll street crossing 
of tbe Baltimore and Ohio railroad, st 
Frederick, resulting in serious damage 
to one of the engine*.

When you feel blue and tint every 
thing goes wrong take a dose of Cham 
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
They will cleanse and invigorate jour 
stomach, regulate jour bowels, give 
you a relish for yonr food and make 
yon feel that in this old world is a good
place to live. For sale by all dmggittt.

«

A brick wall 80 feet long and M feat 
high, forming part of the Maryland Me 
talllc Bed Company's new factory, in 
Hsgerdown wa* blown down by tbe 
wind Fr|d*y morning.

The scratch of a pin may CBUM the 
lose of a limb oreven death when blood 
poisoning result* from the Injury. All 
danger of thit ra IT be avoided, however 
by promptly applying Chamberlain's 
P*in Bilm. It i* an antiseptic and un 
equalled as a quick healing linlmei t 
for cuts, brpitee tud burns. For »ale 
by all dealers.  

Peach experts In different sections of 
the South Mountain belt stale that to 
far the peach tree* haveerctped Injury 
from the cold weather, and the pros 
pects are promising fora large jield 
next summer. An examination of the 
orchard* ha* been made and very few 
ftiifn buds have been found. Even 
the tender buds of the cherry and aprl 
ot have withstood the winter.

One Minute Cough Cure gives relli f 
in one minute, becaut) It kills the mi 
crobe which tickle* th* mucont mem 
brane, canting the cough and st the 
same time clear* the phlegm, draws out 
the Inflammation and heal* and aoothe* 
the effected parts. One Minute Cough 
Cure strengthens tn* lungt, wardt off 
pneumonia and it a harmless and nev 
er failing cure in all curable eases of 
Coughs, Cold* and Croup. One Minute 
Cough Cure I* pleasant to take, harm- 
left and geod alike for joang and old

Every Church
or institution supported by »oluntary 
contribution will be given a liberal 
quantity of the Longman ft Martinet 
Pure Painta whenever they paint

Mote: Have done/to for twenty-seven 
years. Sale*: Tent of million* of gal 
lon*; painted marly two million houses 
nndt-r guarantee to repaint If not aatis 
factory: The paint wrare Tir periods 
up to eighteen years Linreed Oil must 
be added to the paint, (done in two 
minutes). Actual cost then shout 
9118 a gal'on. Samples fre* Sold by 
onr Agents. D. J. Atkins, Berlin; E. 
T. Whaley ft Son, Whaleysville; W. 
W. Burb»g*. Powellville *

Keedysvilte has at preset.t a popula 
tion of about 873, which it a loss from 
what U wat five years ago. Tbe popn 
lation in 1MO waa 4M, and in 1800 It 
wa« 4N. Of t'te preeent popul ttlon  ! 
are vou-n, 4) malt freeholders an I M 
women freehoMrit

The Cumberland Narrow* Electric 
Hallway Companj has been chartered, 
with $gu,000 capital. The road will 
run between the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad'* depot at Cumberland and 
Narrow* Park, two miles out, and will 
be part of the syttem being built by 
Penn*)lvania capitalists through the 
Cumberland mining region.

CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has b«em 

in use for over SO yean, has borne the slgns>tnre> of 
and has been made under his per* 
 onal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In thhk

All Counterfeits, Imitations and •• Jnst-as-good" are bo* 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmlejs substitute for Castor OH, Pai*> 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Oplnm, Morphine nor other NarcoUe 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms) 
and allays Feveriahness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural i 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CKNUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

Mr. U. J Patterton, director of the 
Maryland Experiment Station Invited 
farmer* of Baltimore county to make a 
corn exhibit at Towson on February 10. 
The awards will be: Fint pr<s«, it: 
second prise, 11, and 95 sweepstake 
price for the best corn exhibited in the 
state.

cause* a wnak body and invites disease. 
Kodol Dy*(*p«U Cure cures and 
strengthen* the utomach, and wards off 
and ovrrcoinr* dii-eaev J. B. Taylor, a 
promlmnt merchant of Cbriesman, 
Tex., say*; "I oonld not rat because of 
a weak stomach. I lost all strength 
acd run down in weight. All that 
money conld do was done, but all hope 
of recovery vanished. Hearing of some 
wonderful cure* effected by use of Ko 
dol I concluded to try it. The first 
bottle benefited me, and after taking 
fonr boitlci I am fully restored to my 
usual strength, weight and health '

Cold Cosjf ort From Doctors.
D cton t»y neuralgia is not d ingtr- 

ous This la poor consolation lo a suf 
ferer who feels as if his face were 
pierced with hot needles and torn with 
a thousand pairs of pincers. A word 
of advice to him: ttay indoors and use 
Perry Davls' Painkiller. The bleated 
freedom from pain which follows this 
treatment cannot b» told. There U bnt 
one Ptlnklller. Perry De»ls'.

f. t. B.
We beard a man say the other morn 

ing that the abbreviation for February- 
Feb meant Freeze everybody, and that 
man looked frozen in hi* ultter. It

  apparent that he needed tbe kind 
of warmth that pays, the warmth that 
reachet from bead to foot, all over the 
body. We conld have told him from 
personal knowledge that Hood's Saras- 
part Us give* permanent warmth, It In 
vigorates the blood and speeds it along 
through artery and vein, and really fits 
men and women, boj* and girls, to en 
joy cold weather and resist the attacks 
of disease. It gives the right kind of 
warmth, stimulate* and strengthens 
at the same lime, and all its benefits 
are lasting There may be a toggestion 
in this for yon.

  The fight bet ween the Western Union 
Telegraph Company and the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company is DOW on In 
earneat, and the Delaware Division will 
begin work I hi* week erecting poles on 
thenett side of th*Ir track, the work 
to bj done by three gang* of men.

. 1 Ml 
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The Sunday Herald.
Baltimore's Favorite Newipaper and Mod*)

Home Journal St, 40,4J Pag*a. Leads
ID Circulation I.*«l" In Merit 

l.i<ade lu Popularity.

FOR Ma SUWOUPTKMI.

It U a singular fact that both th* 
Summit Drove and the Emory Orove 
Camp meeting Associations have se 
lected tbe same dates in July for their 
meetings. The Ar*t named association 
is now entirety out of debt and In a 
mo«t sMirfac'ory condition.

Tragedy Averted.
"Just in the nick of time onr little 

boy was saved ^ writes Mrs. W. Wat- 
kins of Pleitant City, Ohio "Pneumon 
ia had played and havoa with him and 
a terrible cough set In beside*. Doctors 
treated him, but he grew worse every 
day. At length we tried Dr. King'* 
New Discovery for Consumption, and 
onrdirllng waa saved. He's now sound 
and well. Everybody onght to know, 
ll's the only *ure onrvfor Coughs, Colds 
and all Lung dlieasi-s. OuartnUed by 
all Druggists. Price Mo. and $1.00. 
Trial Bottle* ire*.  

The Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington Railroad Company ls ore 
paring to ertct a new stone bridge 
over Prinolpio Creek, at the scene of the 
wsshout several months ego, which 
caused such a disarrangement of traffic 
onr that road.

The Elk* of Hagentown have pur 
chased the Frank A. Heard property 
for $14,000 on South Potomac street,

 J the public fquare, and will erect a 
hall to ooat IM.OOO or 1*6,000.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

By Drib* The Nerves.
with opium a cough may be ttoppe< 
temporarily, rut the Inflammation o 
which th* cough i< a symptom go* 
from bad to worer. Do not waate time 
and money en delutive "cough mixt 
urea." Remember that Alien's Lung 
Balsam does not m< rely put the nerves 
to sleep. It get* right down to the root 
of th* trouble and 10 cures even deep- 
seated affection* of. the throat and lungs.

Prof. Jefferson L. Bmyth. principal 
of the Chettrrtown Public School, has 
been appointed bookkeeper in the Chea- 
tertown National Bank.

The Easy PI.
UeWitfi Little Early Risers do not 

gripe nor weaken the *y*tem. They 
cure biliousness, jaundice, constipation 
and insctive livers, by arousing the se 
cretlont, mo ring the bowels gently, yet 
effectually, and giving such tone and 
strength to the glanda of the stomach, 
liver and bowel* that the canes of the 
trouble is removed entirely. These fam- 
ou* little pillieiert a decided tonic ef 
fect upon the organs Involved, and If 
their use I* continued for a few days 
there will be no return of the trouble.

One MonU).... ......
HI i Moath* ........
One Year . i u

Mr. Howard U. Dunkel of Ellicott 
City greatly surprised his friend* by 
getting married, tbe young lady of bis 
choice being Miss Jennie M. Rooken- 
baugh, formerly of Martlntburg, W. 
Va.

The Weekly Herald.
50c FOR 12 MOUTHS.

Twelve PM" Klvlug runi|ilel* acauuul nf 
.11 ovrnn <-f luterwl llirooghout the world. 
IU M»r«ei luporie are etx-urau-, cumplrte 
and valuable.

A we'«>n' vlillorloull homsa. H> wlmen 
roplnnitlled lo aoy addre «. He>ndlattand 
the umuriof 5 yearly iub»i-rlb«n. Ui

HERALD PUBLISHINQ CO., 
Baltimore, M4«

A Mtther's Rocosjniendatlofl.
I hsve uted Chamberlain'* Cough 

R>medy for a number of year* and have 
no heeltancy in Baying that.lt I* the 
best remedy for cougbt, colds and croup

have ever used in my family I have 
not words to eiprees my confidence in 
tbls remedy. Mr*. J. A, Moore. North 
Star, Mloh. For sale by all dealers.  

Rev. John P. Dean, of Beisterttown, 
has a "grandfather's clock'' thit wa* 
in Hanover, Germany, IM year* ago, 
and ii keeps at good time as it ever did. 
It has been in Mr. D*an'« possession 10 
year*.

CLEARING SALE OF
BICYCLES.

I have a lot of second 

Blcyolet all In Kood run 

ning ihape to be told at 

once, to make room for 

my tprlng clock.

I am telling the

Best Gasoline L«mp,
CALL ANU HEE IT

Repairing a Specialty. 
-^. BYRD LAIMKFORD,

8AU8BUBV, MD.

A Wonderful Invention.
It It inttrvttini to note that fortunes 

are frequently mads by the Invention 
of articles of minor Importance. Many 
of the most popular devloee are those 
designed to benefit the people and m<et 
popular condition*, and oneof the moat 
interesting of the** that ha* ever been 
invented U the Dr. White Electric 
Comb, patented Jan 1. W. Thtse won 
ierful combs positively cure dandruff, 
hair falling out, tick and nervout head 
aches, and when used in connection 
with Dr. White's Electric Hair Brush 
are positively guaranteed to make 
straight hair curly In M days' time. 
Thousands of then* electric combe have 
been sold in various oitietof the Union, 
end the d< mand ls constantly Increas 
ing. Pur igtnts are rapid!j becoming 
rich telling lb«a» comb*. They pott 
lively aell on sight. Head for sample. 
Men 'a site Mo, ladle*' Me-half price 
whi'o we are introducing them. See 
waul column of thla paper. The Dr. 
White Electric Coro> Co., Deoatnr, III

DeWHt's Witch Ha/el Salve.
The only positive cure for blind, 

bleeding. Itching and protruding piles, 
cuts, burnt, bruises, ecs*ma and all 
abrasions of the skin. DeWltt's U the 
only Witch Ha».l Salve that Is made 
from the pure, unadulterated witch 
haxel all other* are counterfeit*. 
DeWltf* Witch Haul Salve It made to 

cure - counterfeits are made to tell *

Tbe Sudlertvitle Canning Aetocia 
lion of Centre*ill* has been organised 
by William Anderson, John E. George 
and Spencer Walla. A picking house 
will b* erected la a few week* on the 
Mill r property, facing the Penniyl 
vanU railroad.

A Mssl Fatal tttt
Would be the power of forseelng 

events This would destroy hope A 
knowledge of the future would unmake 
bappinrea. There are, of conree, some 
thing* sboul the future we do know. 
If, for inatanoe, a lack of energy, am 
bition and loss of appetite shows itaelf 
we know It will he followed by serious 
complaints if not checked. Often Liver 
and Kidney trouble follow quickly. In 
any event Electric Bitten will restore 
you to h.allh. It strengthens, build* 
up and invigorate* rundown tyttems. 
Only Mo. Batbfaclion guaranteed by 
all druggists.  

It Is reported that capitalist* repre 
senting the Queen Anne's Railroad have 
been In Chinouteaguo recently looking 
over the grounds with the view of ex 
tending the proposed new road lo a 
deep water terminus at Toms Cove.

A Generation Ago
coffee could only be 
bought in bulk. The 
2Oth century way is the

LION COFFEE
way sealed pack 
ages, always clean, 
fresh and retaining 
its rich flavor.

REUEFS- MODCRN

onota or THC »ot."

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF
From the burden of Business Correspondence? The f

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
will give it. A record more 
learn more about it? Writ

cidurinc than stone. Would 
f•>!• illustrated catalogue to

you

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRIT** COMP-MV. 
118 ST. PAUL ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

BALTIHORB.CHKMAPKAKK* ATUAN 
TIC RAILWAY tVMHANY.

B
ALTIMURE. CHKHAPRAKE A ATLAN 

TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
of Baltlniore.

.. T connections between Pier 4 LlfblBl 
Wbarf, Baltimore, and iberailway 

division at Clalborne.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Tina-Table In eOael 1.00 a. m. Hoaoaj

Hep*, la, MB.
Kail BOQBd.

CUItxirnr.....

Mall

t '

Bnshvllle, Ind.
Messrs. ELY BIOS.: I have been a 

great aufferer from catarrh and bay 
fever and tried many things, bnt found 
no permanent relief until I found it In 
Ely's Cream Balm about eight years 
ago, and we have bren fast friends ever 
since. (Rev.) B M. BBHTLSY.

Messrs. ELY Bnos.: Find enclosed 10 
oenta, for which please send me your 
Cream Balm. I find your remedy the 
qulckrit and most permanent pure for 
cold In the head, catarrh, etc.' Yours 
truly, DBLL M. PUTTU,

Uen. Mgr. Arisona Gold Mining Co.

few* Forfeits Hb Life.
A runaway almost ending fatally, 

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of J. 
Ornar, Franklin Orove, III. For four 

years It defied all doctor* and all reme 
dies. Bnt Buoklen'i Arnica Balve had 
no trouble to cure him. Equally good 
forBurna, Bruises, Skin Eruption* and 
Piles. Mo at all drug store*.  

WIOOMIOO RIVKH LINE.
Baltimore-Hal Uuury Route. 

CommtnrlDf Monday. May I*. 1KB. Ihe 
HTKAMER "TIVOLr Hill u»ve landlngaun 
tba Wtounilco River Line, as follows:

Mondays, Wednesday* and Fridays.

L«ave Hallaburv 1.00 p. m , Quaotlcu 110 
p. m.; Oolllos XMp. m.; Widgeon .VJU n. ra.; 
Wnlu lleven .V4U |i. m.; Ml. Vermin 4.UDu.m_, 
Roaring l*olnt &.30 p. m ; l>*al   Island HJHJ 
p. m.: wlngala's I'olol 10'p. m, Uuoper'i 
Island »JO p. m.

Arriving In Baltimore aarlj tba following 
ssornlDga.

Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier
t, Ll(hletr*el, every Tuesday. Tliunday and 

alurday, al 6 p. m . fur the landlnin named. 
(Xmnedtloa ma<!» »lK«lli>bury wllu ttie rail-

.........
MartH-r-... .......... t S7
HI. Mlrhaols..... ..I0«
Hlvrraldr.     IU Ou 
Hnyalilak. .........I" «
Klrkham... ...... ...l«
Blxomfleld . 
Kaelun..

..10 It 
....III W

Bethlehem.........10 !
Preetun. ...1044 

....10 41 
-IU til 

....ID 57

... 
.il 01

Llorheeler..., 
Ellwoud.........
HurlocM.. ......
ItlKKteadala........!!
R*ed'eUruve,».il 
Vlenoa.... .......-:. II U
Mardelanprlaiell *4 
llebnio ....... ......U *»
ii<K-kawalklDK...Il * 
H«IUI>ury .......... ..II 47
N. V. I'* N

.... ..
Jrl.ll 4* 

II M

way dlvlelun and with N. Y. P. A N. R. I- 
RaUa uf fare between HalUburjr and Ralll-

 ur*,Bnl elaaa, fUA roood-Ulp. food lorBl 
daya,IUS; e«coDd eUua.llA>E  UU-nxma, II,
 eeje. tor. Free berth* on bnard. 

tot ulher Information writ* lo 
T. A. JIIVNKM, Ueneral HuperlnUDdaal. 

T. MOKDOCH. O«n. PaM. A«enl.
Or lo W. M. 6ordy. AgL. Hallabury. Md.

NBW YORK, PH1LA.   HOKTOLK R. B.

 Cars C«*aLBa ROOTB.- 

Tlme toble in effect Dec. 1. 1*0*5.

Tasnday, on aeoonnt of the 
crowded condition of the wervee at 
Sparrowt Point, tbe tteamahip Royal 
Exchange, with «,860 ton* of Cuban ore 
from Santiago, wat tent to Canton and 
her cargo forwarded to Stoelton, Pa.

One waa pale and sallow and the oth 
er fresh and rosy. Whence the differ 
ence T She who I* blushing with health 

Dr. King'* Mew Ufa Pill* to main 
tain it. By lenlly arousing the lasy 
organs they compel good dlgestian and 
bead off oonttipallon. Try them. Only 
Mo. at all druggists. *.

MOUTH BoCHD
Nua. kl r

Laav* a. m. p.ro.
NswYork.... .. 7 M I IS
KBIIadalpbla (Iv-10 II 1111
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ToadvLn & Bell,
Attomsya-*.t-La«.

onee-Oppoalu Ooon Uooaa. Our. Water 
and DIvltloD Mtraala.

Prompt attention to c 
lanl boalaass.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
'*//•*.>*/•, r//av/ft<rf*ft A fa/ft). *. f.

UELAWAKaTulVIBIOW. 
OB and after 8«pi. a. IKS, tralaa wUl leave 

SALIMBURY as follows-

a. as.
HallatmrvLv |U 40 
iMImar Ar I OU 
IMimar..........11 Ot
Laurel ........_ 1 Si

Cannon........
Brld«eTllle... 1 41
Ureenwood..
ParmlnctOB.

not
7 I* 
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7 41
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Weal Bound.
I 1

Ki.Mall Ac

p.m

CASTORIA
For InJknU aad ChlUrsa.

Tlu KM YN HIM Alwiys Ew.fl.1

At the corn Institute and exhtbtton 
to be held In Frederick on Friday, Keh 
rnary, 80, pritet will be paid by the 
state for the best>xhlblt in each cleat, 
competition) being open to tny farmer, 
oroomgfower in Maryland.

Bears the

The best physic 
you will a>lwave

"Once triad and 
MM Chamberlain'* 

Hlomaoh and Uvav Tablrta,'' aay* W UI- 
lam A. Qlraid, Pease, Va. These Tab 
lets are the moat prompt, most nlsatsnt 
and most reliable cathartic in nat. For 

dra«gMa. *

Honm BOOIID TaAina. 
Leave a.m p m. a-ra. p.m 

Poruaaoala-. ... 7 » I tv 
Mortals..... «... . 74* I SB 
Old Point' Oomfl I 40 7 B)

C»p.ri!Crle*<lvelO«» » »
IUbur> ........... I 41 11 M 7 *»

Dalmaritfv   IM U a* tat
B.BB. a.a>. a-m. pm. pnj

I U
I 10 IB) 
I « I0«

OcaanCliy Iv I 40

SI. MartinsT.! 7 01 
Whaleyvlll* 7 W 
New Hope.... T 11
Wlllarda...... 7 14
PIlUTllle...... 7 B

Waleiona..... 7 U
N.Y P.aNJrt 7 41 
Salisbury. .... 7 47
Hookawaikln 7 M 
Hebron........ 7 U
Mardala..... 107

Iteed'sUruve IB 
Hhodeeoala- I Si
Hurl<>ck>...... t R
Bllwood ....... 144
Llncbeaur... I 41

Bethlehem"'.' I M 
Kaalon.......... I U
BUwmttald.. I 11 
KlrBbam...... I SI
HoyalOa*. . IM 
Hlverelde.... » V
Ml. Mlcnaals. 114 
Harpara........ 117

rial bur ..e-.!" t 46
Baliliuorv ar 1 10

p-m.

Wllmluglon   ,100 4 II II II IU
Baltimore...  ... I 41 t 17 II S) I 4S
Weablua-loii ....... I U W 1 Si t 44
Philadelphia (IT. lit 4 U II16 101
Maw Yo.V.. ..... II* I OU < 16 W M

p.m. a.m. p.m. p aa. pjB

Pullman BulTeii r»n.,r i .r. on d.y express 
IralDS aod Hlvcplug tare <m i.lgbl esprass 
trains between New Yolk, r-hllajelphla, aad

P?lladejipbta auulb-bound Nleeplng Ckra» 
 aaslble U> paMeuere al IU UO p. m.

ID the Nortl. tamud fn

1 10 
t •» 
1 H 
•i M 
1 40 
1 4« 
IU

i tu i n t u

is
I as 
i M
4 01 
4 IU 
4 17 
4 It 
4 SJ4 m
4 46
4M>

4 U 
ft Ot
aus 
i II 
l I* 
tu
p. m.

"•S 
It

HarrlBftoa..! 17 
F»iuw. .......... 117
Viola ......_. 
woodaide..- 
Wyoming_ t 4a 
Dover.... ...la
Cbeewold._... 
Breafurd..

eicepi Haiurday aod Haaday.
ll~Halurd»y only
1 -J«i,d » l>«llr eioeptHunday.
No oieUnmnvrilou al Berlin from D. M 

4 V 'iraln No. tw, north. »od euooecla al Hal 
Isbu'ry al N. Y. I*. 4 N Junction with N. Y. P. 
«NUam No. KLuurth.

No. I oonnecuial -alUbury al N. Y. P. * N. 
Junction with N. Y. P. * N. train No. «, 
eoulh.audal Berlin with D. M. a\. Iralu

W i!io » wnu'ecual N. Y. P. * N. Junction 
with N. Y.I', a N.lraln No. It, north. 
WIL.LAH1) THuMPHON, Uenera. MfT.

T. MURDOCH. 
Paaa.

OUvyloa...._.. I Ot 
UraeaaprlBc. 
Blaakblrd.._ 
Townaend.... 
Mlddlalowa. I 
Annalruns... 
ML Plaaaaol 

ra wood-... 
PurUr...__

ntat* Hoad... 
New Caalla... 
f/amburvl...- 
Wllmlnglon. 4 le 
Baltimore..... 4 I* 
Philadelphia > 10

I Dally. | Dally eioeplHaodaiJ.
'r Hiop ouly oo noil** u> ouad 

or OD elgoal.
 I' nuip lu leave pajaaogan Iroaa 

towu and polala aoutb.
BRANCH ROAUev.

Uala., Md. A Va. R. H.-Leave 
(or Frauklln CHy aud way

Middle-

u. week <!» ., s.11 p. m. waaa day*.  *- 
lurnlng irala lea>vaa rraaklla Olljr US a. 
m. and il<M p. m. waaa dara,

Leave VrauSIIB Clly iBrOBlaiilis^raa. (vta 
stcmnier) I.* p. m. weik dajra. rltlaralBB 
leave Ctiinomaaijaa 4JSa. at.wiik *Va/a,

Delawareaad dimsut* raln-eaii emvet 
Cbuiuo turOitordaaefwayatellotMief aja. 
aid IM p. nv vwek day*. Mhsralnf leave 

4.16 a. s». aad IjU a. at. wtafe aaya.Usfurd S.I6 a. m. aad IJU a. I
Cambridge aa>4 MaaltarJ rallroaeV, leaves 

~ ' fur Oambrldge *od InUrwiedlate 
ll.lSe. m. ana 4.U D. m. week dan 

Relui ulug leave tfeuibridge T.oo a. m, aad Ul 
p. lu. week da*e.

ixtNMBCTloNH-Al PurUr wtin Newark 
a Delaware flly Rallruad. Al Tbwaaaai 
wlili Queen Anue A Kent Railroad. Al C1er> 
u>u. with Delawara * OimpsaSa  sllisad 
aud iimitlniur* « Delaware Bu Biaaek Al 
llarrluglou. wILb Delaware, Marykaad * VU»

V ula Braurb. Al neafuro. wtia C«Kt 
rlaalord Rallrue>d. Al Ualmaf, 

Vuck. PblHulelpbla, * N of lot a. 
and Peuiu.nl* Kallruada. 

n. MinriiiN-oN. j.

wlia Maw 
C. e) A.

Laxative Broroo
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HEBRON.
Rpwor k Lrag«« next Sunday Eve. at 

7 SO.oVlock. Leader Mr. Sylv«*ter Phil 
lip..

Mr. and Mr*. George Qrahm of Deal* 
lalaad, are (pending a few day* with 
Mr*. Qrshm's mother, Mn John M itch- 
el I of this place.

M ISM May Porter, Minnie DavU and 
Amy Mill* and Mrssn, Marion Oordy, 
Ira Elli* and Edgar Oordr were gueeU, 
of Mr. and Mr* W. D. Mill* Snnday 
afternoon.

Mi** Bertha Nelson entertained a few 
of her friend* Friday evening. Thoee 
preeent were Misses Ella Culver, Virgie 
Nelson, Tina Hailing*. Florence DavU 
Nettie Wallace, Nellie Neleon, Mollie 
DavU and Clara Wallace. All "pent a 
ver/ pleasant evening.

Mine* Roby Phillipe and Coral Coll 
in* attended the fsmeral of Mr*. B*»- 
nett at Mardela laat Monday.

The member* of the Epworth League 
will hold a weighing social next Satur 
day evening, February II, at Nelson's 
hall. Each penon will be weighed at 
the door and pay tan orate per hundred 
pound*. Cake and cream will be served 
free of charge. Come one, come all, yon 
will be hospitably entertained with 
muiic, cakewalka, etc.

Mr. 8. F.EIIU ii on the lick (Ut thU
week.

Mr. and Mn, Herbert Hearn and lit 
tle *on Maurice, ipent Sunday with Mn. 
Heam'i parent*, Capt and Mr*. Wil 
liam Lay field, of Green Hill.

Mr. Luther Palmer, of Cape Charles, 
Va,, paid a flying vUit here this week.

Mr. Ebeneier White returned Sat 
urday after spending the past month 
with hU BOB at Florida.

Mr. Murray Phillips ii in Baltimore 
thU week visiting his cousins, Mean-*. 
Manie and Hanaon Pbllllpe.

Several ladies and gentlemen of this 
place, attended the dance at Mr. Tildoa 
Walters, Friday Eve,

Mr. lease Harris of Oreen Hill spent

we

Saturday with hU aunt, Mn. Either 
V. Da vis.

MUsts Nellie and Annabel Low* 
 pent Saturday and Sunday with Mis* 
Mary Bounds, of Mardela Springs.

Mrs. Clifton Bound* and ilster, Mis* 
Florence ipent Snnday with their par 
ents. Mr. *nd Me*. O. A. Bounds, of 
Quantioo.

Mcssr*. Mark Cooper and Earnest 
Orlffltb, of Mardela, were in town Sun 
day. ,

Mr*. Henry J. Howard and Mr*. 
Joseph Cord ray who have been quit* 
ill for some time are now conraleeoen'.

MU* Sadie Lowe ha* been confined to 
her home for several day*, inffering 
with a light attack of La Grippe.

•

BIVALVE.
Service* at Waltertville M. P. Church 

Snnday as follow*; Sunday School at 
t. 10a.m., Preaching at 10Ma. m , 
Ctaa* meeting at HO p m , Christian 
Bodeavor at 7 p m.

Card* ar« out announcing the mar 
riage of Mr Wade U In .let and Mis* 
AaaU 8. Horsemsn.

Mr. Fitsgerald of the firm of FH»|«r 
aid, Wedge ft Co , of Baltimore wa* In 
thU village Wednesday.

Mr. Joo W. P. Iniley and Mis* Mollie 
Bett* ipent Sunday and Monday in 
Salisbury

M. Wade Meesick »p nt Tuesday 
evening at White Haven.

Mr. Qeo. D. Intley snd Mr Frank 
'Willing ipent Tuesday In Salisbury.

M/i. Caroline Larmors .pent Tuesday 
M the guest of her dauxhier, Mr*. C 
O. Meealck.

MU* Audrey Ruberteon of J lUrvill*

WEST.
Preaching at Friendship on Sunday 

next 10.80 a. m.
Th*> Fourth Quarterly Conferenoe of 

Pocomoke circuit, M. P. Church will 
convene in Frtoudship Church oa Sat 
urday, Feb. list, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Quite a number of people from this 
vicinity attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Chas. Dickenon in Salisbury on Fri 
day of last week.

The itorm of a few day* ago blew a 
part of the roof off of the mill of Mr. V. 
8. Hay man

Mr. W. Q. Hayman who has been 
quite ill for the past few weeks is, 
are glad to lay much improved.

Mrs. Samuel Pnsey who has 
 pending some time with her parent*, 
Mr. and Mn. Thos. J. Hayman return 
ed to her home on Tuesday of thU 
week.

Mn. Frank S. Cain left on Tuesday 
to vUit her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Pur 
nell 8. Bennett of near Milton, Dela 
ware.

The Ladles Aid Society of Friendship 
M. P. Dhurch held their annual social 
on Friday of last week at the parsonage. 
Quite a number of member* and friend* 
being present After the business 
meeting was held ice cream and cake 
were served to all. These social* are 
held that we may be able to know each 
other better and thui be better enabled 
to work together.

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Mn. Anne M. Bennett after a linger 

ing Ulnes* of several months died Bun- 
day morning at the home of her son, 
John, near town. She leave* eight 
children: Mr. Joseph Bennott of Va., 
Mr. Thomas Bennett of Cambridge, 
Mrs. Laura Bradshaw and Mr. Sheldon 
Bennett of Secretary. Mrs. Maurice 
Hughes of Hebron, Mr. John Bennett, 
Mr. Jackson Bennett and Miss Bertie 
Bennett of Mardela. She was burled 
at the old homeitead by the side of her 
husband, the late Wm. Bennett who 
died several yean ago.

Miss Jennie Owens and Mr. WesUy 
Panon* were quietly married at the 
M. P. Parsonage of this place on Wed 
nesday evening at eight o'clock by Rev. 
Elmer Simpson. The bride wore a 
gown of blue broadcloth trimmed with 
white silk and applique, with gloves to 
match. After thecoremony they drove 
to the bride's parents where a reception 
was held. They will reside on a farm

WHIARDS.
Servloes at Eden M. E. Church as ful 

lows: Sunday School, conducted by 
Mr. Wilson T. Moore. ».80 a. UK; Class- 
meeting by Leader, John E. G. Lewis. 
10.M a. m.; Kpworth League 7.00 p. m.

Revival »ervlre« have been going on 
at Friend.hip M. E. Church, near here 
for nearly two week*.

Mis* Bertha Donaway, of St. Martins, 
was the guest of Miss Hester Ad kin* 
last Saturday and Snnday.

Mr. Oamttaon Nlcholson attended 
his singing school at Llbertytown last 
Monday for the first time .Inoe the 
small-pox began to rage in that section.

3Mr. Emory Mitchell and Misses Jen 
nie Mltcheli and Annie DaUy, of Twil 
leys, were gueets of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Edward Lewis last Sunday evening.

Mr. Sampson E. Trnitt who was re 
ported In last week's paper a* leaving 
home, returned Wednesday to the joy 
and comfort of hi* family.

To the sick Ust are added, Alfred 
Townsend, Mr. P. Sydney Richardson 
and many others who are drooping 
along under heavy burdens of diaast 
rons coughs. 
Pride goes about withobeet pushed out,

Hi* step is very proud; 
TU plain to see be thinks that he  

Loom's o'er the common crowd.

POWELLVILLE
Quite a number of people are on the 

sick list thU week, scarcely a house hut 
what some member of the family has 
La Grippe, or U overlng It.

The masons are plastering the new 
parsonage thU week. It will soon b* 
ready for occupancy.

Mis. Ida Powell who has been visit 
Ing with her brother and family in 
Philadelphia for several weeks, return 
ed home Saturday.

MUee. Clara Powell and Mary Brit- 
tinghan spent last Snnday with their 
parents.

MUs Florence Brittingham spent 
Saturday and Sunday of last week with 
her lister, Mis. Jennie, at the home of 
Mr. JosUh Powell.

Mr*. Belle Oravenor and daughter, 
Miss Bailie, Mn. Either Cathell and 
niece arrived Monday night at th* 
home of their mother and grandmother 
Mn. Charlotte Kelley who U very ill.

Surety - Bonds.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT
COMPANY•••••- ; •- *"V -•>' -).'.„. *>-

OF MARYLAND.

Condition at Close of Business December 31, 1902
RESOURCES.

  *>! Katal... .......... _  .. _ . _.......... ...........__.... ................4 670,000.0)
Btoeki and Bonaa... __ .. __ . __ -, . .. ...--   _ ....- 4,7W.700.00
Acenfa Debit Balance* (leaf oommlaalon«).............._..    ...... H 017.01
Premium, in (Vwrae of Collection (Home Offlo*)...... ...... ... . 479024
Caah la Offlo* aod Banke ....... .___ __ ..... __  ...- _ .......

TOTAL.. ...SS,7IO,MW»

LIABILITIES.
Capital mpt» ....,.., ........... — - i.ijiini......ii-;-
Wurplo. ........... , ........... .- ,,,, ... . - -... .......... 2,auo,000 00
Premium Reaenre R«qalr.in«Dl...._.__..... .   ...__... ......... 717,87.87
Claim. Adja>te4 (abecka oot)...^_ ...     _   ..__. ...._..._.... tJSXIM
Clalma Admlltod (In proceea ofadjuatment)...    .... ,..... X.nua
Claim. Itepnrted, but proof not filed, eto. ...._...... .......-........... M.OMJ1
Clalma not Admitted.. 
Undivided ProHIa,

TOTAL

REMARKS.
Orom Bai nlnga tor 1MB..
Earning, overexpenaea 1KB... _....
I, P.M. paid during 1803...  ..............
Dividend. Paid Btoekbolder* 1MB.....
Total Dividend. Paid Stockholder....

. 3MMXO.OO 
,.1,K4,8MJ»

Why not use Oil Heaters?
Sim Tin, 

WITH,
Sim Troukli 

Botkir
THE AUTOYALYE

Wickless, Blue Flame
OIL RADIATOR.
Ii a moat powerful heater (can ftlso 
h« regulated to ft minimum of 
heat) and doea away with the 
many objection* of heating with,, 
oil, auch u odor, dlrUuuit, aroolft 
 tc.

Thoroughly Safe and E»i- 
lly Operated.

One burner, ran at full flame> 
ooniume* one gallon of keroeene 
Id about in noun, heatlnc the 
lorgeit al*e room».

Ifyoar dealer can't inpply you 
with tbla heater, write ai; we'll pay 
freight, but lake no other.

PRICE S10.
Store Sectlo*, 

Radiator Sectloi. . .
M.M 
S4.M

Height »!4 In. H lie of Radiator, top. HS*l« In, Plae of cooking, top, 12x16 In. Height of\_ 
Cooklng Stove ttecllon,  S'n- Helrtt of Radiator Mellon, SO In. > 

Net weight, as Ibe. Weight crated, 48 Ib..

Central Oil and Gas Stove

THE FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY OF MARYLAND HAS PAID TO
ITS PATRONS SINCE OR6ANIZATION FOR LOSSES INCURRED

BY DISHONESTY, EMBEZZLEMENT, ETC., $2,432,004.

It I* the largest and ilrongeit Surety Company In the world.
It hae the largeet Net Hurplue $M74^n,67 hence a greater Loae- 

Paylog Power, than any Security Company In the worldT
It earrlei for payment at loeata In course ef adjustment and for 

olalma not admitted tl*7,OM.44. whlrh Ii not Included In IU Surplai, 
Undivided Pruflu or Premium Reserve.

It baa the larp-«t Premium Reserve, In proportion to IU ouutand- 
Ing rlaka. ol any M-r«iy Company In the world.

nssr Mardels.

Mn J. J Griffith and ion Ernejt of 
Alien are visiting relative* In town.

llissts Annabel and Nellie Low* of 
Hcbron »iilt«4 Mis* Mary Bound i this 
we#k.

The young people of town held a 
dance at the hotel on Saturday even 
ing in honor of the young people visit 
ing town.

Mr. J. A Lowe ix poets to leave for 
Va. in a few day*, where he hai ac 
cepted a petition with Mr. Oeorge 
Roberteon.

His* Emma Brattan rrtumrd home 
this week from Alien.

Mr. C. E. BobertaoB sp«nt Sunday 
with hU parent*.

MiM Jennie Roberteon after i^end- 
Ing a few day* with relative* in town, 
returned to Philadelphia la*t week.

The C. E. Society of tbU town expect 
to bold a bacaar at the Lyceum Hall 
on the JOth and I tit of thU month.

Had

II baa a .mailer amount of outstanding* premium.. In proportion 
to the premium* written, than aiy Hurety ompany In the world.

It declined to writ* and renew dnrlni 1KB bnalneaa amounting to 
OTer SMO.000.00 In i remlunu beoauae of laadequaU rates.

" I bsd s bid cough for six 
week) snd could find no relief 
until I tried Ayer's Cherry Pecto- 
rsl. Only one-fourth of the bottle 
cured me."

L. Hswn, Nevington, Onl.

Neglected colds always 
lead to something serious. 
They run into chronic 
bronchitis, pneumonia, 
asthma, or consumption.

Don't wait, but take 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
just as soon as yourcough 
begins. A few doses will 
cure you then.

Yhr»«j .lir«: tv . tn"tt"ti (or an ordturr 
colJ; Mr.. Ju»i r IK tit fur i>ronchlti», Uoara*- 
n«*i. h»r4 C'tt4». euv; fl. mo«t won 
(or cUroata ct««4 *nrt U* k««n i<a htn 

J. i. AYAYEl: TO.. MUI.

OFFICERS.
BOWIN WARP1ELD, Pr*sldeot.

H.CRAWPORO BLACK \   ,_ __. .  JOB. R. rJTONEBRAKKrl, } VICB-PBSSIDEHT HENRT B. PLATT. 
THOMAS A. WHKLAN

HARRY NICODEMUH..
d T

THOMAS L. BFRRY,
Ant, (JocT«Ur7 and Treasurer

This Month or Next Month

Smith & Co.

Yon will need something 
we curry. Now in stock a 
full and complete line of 
lUrnM, Hlaukct*, Whips. 
<ic. We aim to carry the 
•very best in quality itud as 
sortment

107 DOCK ST., 
2 SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

•••Me)

OCEAN CITY.
Mr Wallace fludeon of Qreen Run 

L. 8. Sta., visits hi* family ht-re on 
Tuesday of \hi» week.

Rev. Mr. Osntt of Berlin, Md., was a 
caller to our town on Tuesday, and al 
so Breached a sermon in the Episcopal 
Church seme night.

Capt. Ludlam made a business trip to 
Salisbury, Md , Saturday last, return 
ing same day.

Mr. and Mn Frank Qnlllen are the 
recipients of a Hne son, who put In his 
appearance one day last week. They 
ar* very proud of him.  

Miss Savannah DunnU

*«**»««*«********«*«****«

Man'sMissiononEarth
Ai Mt fortk la TBli OOLD MKDAL _ 

rmiZK TMATIHK, th. b«« J.4C2 
»ot» or tal. or aar act. .oUlltd   

i ftca.BO* of Life, or Self-

n .. win.
of/ II.

and Mn C. H Lratherbury of Whit* 
Haven spent Saturday with Mn. C. O. 
Messkok

Mist Blanche Willing and MU* Alma 
Insley were gueet* of Mr* Ethel Meas- 
lek Tuesday evening.

ersl weeks ha* been In
who for »»v
Philadelphia,

Pa,, snd Boston, M»*«, returned home 
Monday of this wesk to visit her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R J. Dennis.

Mr. D. J. Adklns. of Berlin. Md., was 
a caller In our town one day this wesk 
OD business. Among other callers

MU* Annie Horseman U spin-ling I from Berlin were Mr Gordon Msrshall 
this week in Baltimore. and Mr. H. J Andersen

Mis. Ueeai* Dtnson and mother of I Mr. Lemuel Wyatt and Mr. John C. 
Capt tola apent Tuesday evening with Baker left Monday morning for Annap- 
frisads at Bivalvs lolls, Md., to bolld a dwelling for Mr.

jj. J. Wsftgamsn, who own* a handsoms 
Pri"i'$VnrLE I countrT "''d'oce near there.

w , , .  , Mrs. W. B Rsyne who has been 
W. are .lad to report Mb.-. Audr., ,u ,  fof tnB lwj ^ u ,

and Erma Wlrabrow much I stWr. prOT ,ng w, are gUd ^  ,* ,, u 

MIssFloreno* West and aiaUr who to b* out again.
^il'^u'111'"11"1' ̂  mU°h ^^ " Mr - «« M "« B -*  D*"" 1-  P'-tTu^ 
Ibis writing d4T ta B-r(lB on Bu§|BMfc

Mr. O. A. Bhooklsy has puroh«»J a I Mr. John D ^.w of
' day ton and a pair of black horses. ' 

H* think* tbers Is nothing like them.

Library Edition. Full nut. 
tajT.vtnf. ao<l rrr.crif>Unn«, OD 
aall, MalM I. pUln p«rk.f p
- ' - ' V.V«KY MAN.

Jmmng. 1
for U t<vd

*J

MAN. 
WMU

It 'to a lr«i§ur»' t"r
MI4dl«-Ac*4  » ! Old.

Tim trcrrt K'T 1o ll.alta.
n.i.|.i._. . ,...r.,u. MANHOOD aail aal.
oldu(«. A<1ilrrM

Th. Peabody Medical In.Otnt.,
No 4 Bullnr/a M luppolle IU>«r. HoaM. 
Ikxlon. MM. ). llx odlrat and br«t In lh» 
coanlry; Mtatilt.lird tn IB*). Author and 
for mur. Ih.n Thirty Yrin chHf Con»IUn| 
riijrtlrun to th. Inttliuir. vr.ilaal. of Bar* 
<ard Urdlc.l folli -gf. rlu. 1MU. (OB..I- 
latlon bir Irltrr t.r In panon. I to a.atlon br I

anilkT. 10 to
Kn*w Tiibruckara. KK Miaaal. a Vada Macaai 

* <«la for

laxltata kw »aar 
.  Dealoa Darald.

Tl» 
laklUiorm. but DO

rww*w«wwwwwwwwww«wwwww«ww

Your
Patent Leather
Shoes.

TO MY

Friends and V 
Customers:

I have a few more bargains in 
heavy weights both suits and 
overcoats.

For prices look in our window 
and readily see that I am telline^, 
you facts. _ji ^^

I am clearing out these goods 
in order to make room for one of 
the largest lines of spring cloth 
ing ever shown in this town.

Coulbourn's
209 Main St. Phone 81.

MID-WINTER SALE

Mules 
Horses.

Mr. p. c of

caller In town her* one day thU week. 
He was here for the purpose of buying

Mr. ASMS Flggs and wife moved here I fan of various varieties. 
tU.w**k. In tk.ho.« once occupUd 
b, V,. Olarrnot AdkU».

Preaching at 10 o'clock at the M. P. of HallibuTy, Md., have their mill n 
Church and Let) at the M. E. ChaMh. here completed and are swiftly mann

Maay of our farmer, are bu.y. en <»otoriBK l»« timber In board. W*
in hauling llm« to spread their wUh UMO> mnoh "ooee*. 

farm*. On account of bad weather 
they ha** been unable to work on Ihe fjgy | 
road taU we»k. j^ not w

Mr. IlllnoU Higgle, while working at I family an sick nigh unto death, am 
th* saw this week had a Huge* oaaght then send for Cb.iuborlaio'. Colic 

ha4ly eat. . Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, bu

Mr. & B. Wlmkrow to bually* MKag«d ^ U no,7 ,
to ttrawb^r, «^ »« "»  one remedy that oa> 

J always be depended upon In the most
ssver* and dangeroui r.ie*. For *a 

It tiapMvwd. by all dea'ers.

Finest Western itook—blocky an< 
built for work. Years of eipenenoe 
enable ni to teleot right tnd tro« 

can b«, and the very best, a 
prioM that permit jon to deal wit! 
ai. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Piiice Stables. Salisbury, I
THOS. F. J. RIDER. 

ATTORNeY-AT-LAW.
OVnOB-VfwS  CILOIMO. 

OOBX1B MAIN AND tMVlSIOM STKEBT.
Prompt attention to collection. aniiaJU 
olal-ns.

A Patent Leather shoe, that won't "crack" ; 
is a* scarce a« the proverbial hen's teeth. ! 
Yes) sir, you are quite right! But we are 
selling one that we GUARANTEE NOT 
TO "CRACK" Of course we do not ex 
pect you to kick foot ball or do anything 
you shouldn't do in a dress shoe. But for 
reasonable wear we'll stand buck of every 
pnir of them—HO you take no risk in buy 
ing your patent leather shoes at this store 
They are make on the new spring lasts 
for men and women, and are selling at 
the moderate price of

00 flfrPer Pair
yviUU To Everybody

and a new pair for every one that cracks. 
This proposition should interest man of 
moderate means who wants to save a dol 
lar or two on a pair of shoes. We want to 
•ay to him that ho can do it if he brings 
hie feet here. He can either get his shoes 
here for less money or get more durable 
shoes for the same money than elsewhere 
In sillier case its a saving. All the new 
styles are here, and our shoes for dressy 
people have every twist and kind of fash- ' 
ion known to up-to-date shoe makers. 

. ' , Come try a pair of our (iuaranteed Shoes.

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

CLOTHING! 
- 25 -

PER CENT OFF!.
Thin sale i» composed of up-to-date 
merchandise, consisting of

Men's, Boy's and Children's Suits
"Overcoats

• " " " n .Pants
FLEECED UNDERWEAR 50C KIND FOR 39C

Special Hat Sale!
STIFF HATS THAT WERE fTrt^ 
$1 .50, $2 AND S2.50 NOW O V/C

Our goods uru marked in plain figures, showing the 
original selling price, which hon been our custom for 
several years, deduct 25 per cent from this, and you 
will then have tho sole price on the Suit, Overcoat or 
Pant* you want to purchase. We are not going out of 
business, but are going to give you the greatest oppor 
tunity to buy good Clothing for aluioot nothing you 
ever had.

SALE NOW ON.

'!.:•>• ^
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"DLANK
BOOKS
Type Writing

and

Office Supplies.

Humors OUR MANY ADVANTAGES.

. " Ribbon*, Cmrbon Paper, Type 
Writing Paper, Letter Paper, 
Cash Book*, Ledger*, Journal*, 
Day Book* Ink. Pencil*, Pen*, 
Blotters, Ruler*, MuciUg*. Can 
Yon think of an; thing elM yoo 

  need. Com* here for it We 
hare a fall line and a large trade 
 tat It deMTTM to be larger. 
Let u* add your name to onr llat 
of oottooien.

White Pine Cough Syrup,
Large alee bottle 80 cento. 1

Comp'd Syrup of Hypophosphites
Full pint bottle 60 cent*.

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,
Regular f 1 OOaUe for 50 cent*. 

4
To oar knowledge there'* noth- 

. Ing bitter for Cough*. Cold*, and 
Laog tronble* than the** reme 
dial.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. aUto aid 8t Piter's JK«~

SALISBURY. MD

Are Impure matter* which the *kin, 
liver, kidneyi and other organ* can 
not take care of without help, there it 
inch an accumulation of them.

They litter the whole tyitem.
Pimple*, boil*, eczema and other 

eruption*, low of appetite, that tired 
feeling-, billon* tarn*, flu of indiges 
tion, doll headache* and many other 
trouble* are doe to them.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Remove all humor*, overcome all 
their effect*, strengthen, tone and 
invigorate the whole system.

"I had salt rheum on my hands *o that I 
could not work. I took Hood's Sarsaparlll* 
and U drove oat the humor. I continued 
IU ase till the sores disappeared." Mas. 
IKA O. BBOW*, Rnmford Falls, Me.

Hood's  areapartMa promtao* to 
our* and haapa tho prom 1*0.

BOSS RULE IN POLITICS.
Satebary. The Metropok Of The Eastera

Shore. Enterprising Manufacturers.
Extensive MercMrtfcEstabfch.

 Mtite. Large Agricultural
Centre.

That Salisbury 1* branching out and 
appreciating with marvflona rapidity 
is a natural sequence of it* natural lo 
cation facllltie* and enterprise of it* 
citizens. The superiority of it* rail 
road f acilifle* and other attractive ad 
vantages offered the investor, home-

JilrilHIHIM !H-H-

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR.

Special 
HAT SALE

ALSO REMNANTS OF 
RIBBON, SILK AND 
VELVET.

These piece* are Urge 
enough for beautiful itook 
collar*, 60, lOc, 15c each.

. HATS AT HALF PRICE.
ana in all sixes and colon  
Velvet HaU, Silk Beaten, 
Scratch Felti and plain French 
Feltt.

HaU to suit all pocket books 
Everybody can buy a hat at 
our price,

1RS. 8.W.TAYLQR
MAIN 8TMCCT. 

 \ALIMBURY,   MO.

FIRE
  !' . .

Insurance
Is the Foundation of

W* sell Insurance that Insure*; 
which guarantee* the beet credit 
In the world. Don't be latlsfled 
with any other. Write or oall on 

+ a*; Office In William* Building.

! WHITE BROS
Insurance Agents,

MARYLAND.

Ire You Troubled With 
YOUR EYES?
If so, call oa Dr. J. 

__ Kent Morris, gradual* 
of the Delaware Ophthalmic College 
who-offers hi* service to the public 
EVERY SATURDAY, ai hi* offlor, 
880 Oamd.a aveaiM, Hsll.bury, Md., 
Hour*, 9  - m. to 4 p, m.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED 

FREE OF CHAR6E.

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

18 OUR MOTTO
We have the largest itock of car 

riage*,  arreya, rnnabonu, daytont, 
farm wagona, road cart* and bar nee* 
that waa ever carried by any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to tee our itock before bnying 
for we believe we can aell a better 
carriage for lea*, money than can bo 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices.

PCNDUC *V GUNBY,
Whotasal. aad BMall DeelM* la allklodioT 

V.btelM and HaruMa,
SAUSwUtV. MARYLAND.

weker, manufacturer and businen man, 
are just becoming known to tbeontilde 
world. Salisbury's star of premier 
never shone brighter than at tb* pre* 
ent time.

In a letter to the Baltimore Sun, onr 
progre*eive Mayor. Mr. Charle* R. 
Dbharoon, write* interestingly of onr 
city'* splendid equipment for a future 
growth of great development and ex 
pension.

The article reads:
Salisbury, the county seat of Wicom 

Ico county, ha* a population of over 
5,000 It I* advantagfoufly situated, 
being net htr north nor louth, but 
within a few milt* of the border land. 

A* a shipping center Salisbury i* a* 
wall situated a* most large oi les, being 
directly on a trunk line from north to 
south, which connects it with Wilming- 
ton, Del. (108 mile*), Philadelphia 
(181 mil**), New York (Ml mile*) oa 
th* north, aad with Norfolk, Va.. (1» 
mile*) on th* south. It i* also oloeely 
connected with Baltimore by the Bal 
timore, Chesapeake and Atlantic rail 
way and by steamboat line*.

The Ba*tern Shore of Maryland ha* 
long been noted for it* adaptability to 
berry and small-fruit growing, a* well 
a* general trucking. Salisbury Is sur 
rounded by the best t f trucking land*, 
which ar* in th* hand* of progreesi.e 
farmer, and general truck. r*, who *re 
constantly improving the soil and in 
creasing the output, which ha* already 
reached an enormous magnitude. The 
advantage* that Salisbury po.'*e*ie* in 
shipping facilities, combined with the 
low freight rate*, are a great atimnln* 
lo th* effort* of trucker* and fruit 
grower* 1 be farmer I* able to bring 
hla produce ber* in the evening and 
have It in the Northern market* ready 
for aale the following morning.

GOOD STRBBTS AND BOAD8,

The city U well and substantially 
built and ha* 18 mile* of well-pavrd 
and graded sire*U Shell*, making a 
strong and substantial road «d, are 
need throughout. Sallabory also ha. 
a compl.te sewerage .y.tem and i* well 

' lighted with electricity, buth Incandee 
cent lampe and arc light, being used 
A .y.tem of waterworks f urnUh*. the 
city with pure water, obtained from 
arteaian well*. Few place* of the aia» 
of Salisbury can boaat of better proteo 
tion irom flre. The Fire Department 
U on both the paid and volunteer plan. 
The equipment COD lists of two engine*,

6EO. W. COLLJNS,
[Baooe**or* to Au*tln ft HOB] 

Dealer in

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other dellcaei**. Special attention 
paid to order* from private families, 
which will be filled promptly. Call up 
Phone TO.

OEO. W. COLUN8,
FOOT or PIVOT

ALL GOODS REDUCEJ AT 
MORRIS'

JAMES E. BALL
i. the oldest e«perienoed.barber la the 
city of Salisbury with thirty two year* 
i,£rt*no* He baa the latest and mo*4 
comfortable chair, in Uie city and 
would like all of hi. friend, to oall and 
,,t,e him a trial. You will alwaye Bad 
him In hi. .hop  ' ''"  home on the eae* 
,\d« of UivUioo street, near KaM Cam- 
den.

I have been to the elty and jaat re 
turned with a new line of 

PERCALB. DRESS OINOHAM8,
WHITE GOODS,

BED SPREADS, TOWELS,
HAMBUBO8 and LACES.

NEW REMNANTS. 
Good dark Calico at li cent*. 
  oeat Crash for Towel* 4 cent*. 
Peroal* 6,8, and 10 cent*, 
lit cent Fr-noh Olncham H cent*. 
75 oeat While Spreads M cents. 
K 00 Far* BOW 96 otnte. 
M oeat 40 Inch India Llnea Ui cento. 

DONT MISS THIS BALE.

S. H. MORRIS,
SALISBURY, MD.

two tract companies, a hook and-ladder 
company and all the other modern ap 
plianoee. W* hav» a complete up to 
date teltpbone sjsUiu, connecting us 
with tb* surrounding country towns 
and cities la all directions. Our pub 
lie buildings are amo g the tioeet In 
the State. The Courthonee i* a magni 
flornt- brick building and contain* ail 
the county oDcee. The City Hall U 
the handsomest building of it* kiad on 
the Peninsula soulh of Wilmlogton.

A hospital building In course of con 
struct Ion, to take the place of one now 
in u*r, will coat $40,000 and will be the 
largist and beat equipped one in the 
State outside of (ialttmore. Themana 
Km of a Home fur the Agfd recently 
purchaMJ property which will be 
equipped at a coat of about $10,000. In 
the matter of churches S.llsbury i* 
well supplied. Thr beautiful atone 
structure of the Mtthodist Episcopal 
Church woulH be an ornament to any 
elty. The Episcopalians and Preeby- 
torlan* have handsome brick building* 
and the Mrthoditt Protestant* have 
recently added toanl Improved their 
house of worahip, while the BapUeta. 
Catholic* snd all olbrr* are comfort 
ably boused

Salisbury U justly pro id of it* private 
reeldenres. Street after street is lined 
with bandeome aad comfortable home* 
ranging in actual coat of building from 
 1.000 to tW,000. One of In* beet

evidence* of the prosperity rf the city 
I* found in the fact that almoet all the 
oitiaen* own their own home*. Main
 ireet, the principal street of the city. 
I* on* of the handeomett bijslnese 
street* on the Peninsula, Moat of the 
building* are three *tori«* high, with 
baaement, built entirely of brick and
 ton*.

KANT IKDCBTaiM.

Three newsptp rs are publlshfd here. 
All are wide awake and enterprising 
Salisbury has also a large number of 
manufacturing enterprise* and whole 
sale establlahments. Amnog the man 
nfactnring plant* may be mentioned 
the mill* of Jackson Bros, ft Co. The** 
plant* ate not only the largest on the 
Eaetern Shore, but they rank well with 
any of the kind in the United Btatee 
Other establishment! include the large 
lumber manufacturing plant of E. G 
Adkins ft Co,, the lumber plant of L. E 
William* ft Co., Salisbury Crate am 
Barrel Company, Tomlineon's large 
basktt factory, Salisbury Wood-Work 
ing Factor?, 8 machine and foundr 
shop* of R. D. Orler, F. A. Orier ft Son 
and L.W. Gunby, Sice manufaoturin 
plant*. 4 brick plant*, the kindlini 
wood mill or W. B. Miller, S flour mills, 
a »hirt factory (which employ* ebon 
200 peraona). 8 fertiliier manufactnria 
plant*, a knitting factory, a (team 
laundry, > canning factorie*. a car re 
pair shop, 8 cigar factorie* and a nnm 
ber of smaller Industrie*. We have 
nine large wholesale house* which sup 
ply retail dva'.ers throughout the Pen 
insnla The output of theee various 
Industri < i* very larg* and will aggre 
gate several million dollar* annually.

The city of Salisbury ha* three bank* 
and two building and loan association*, 
all In a good, healthy and aouod finan 
cial condition.

IXTBNIIVB BToan, 
SUisburlan* are naturally proud of 

their mammoth atores, and justly so, 
for there Is not a city on the Peninsula 
that approtche* three tetabllahmeat*. 
The laige hardware *tOr* of L. W 
Gunby I* oae of th« largest of its ela**> 
in the State, being prsotte illy four 
etorle* high, 7«;by 1M fret. Th* large 
wholeaale confectionery stor. of S 
Johnaon ft Co., the whole**!* grocery 
of B. L. Gilli* ft Son and H. 8 Todd 
ft Co., the large dry good* firms of R, 
E. Powell ft Co., Birckheed ft Shock 
ley, aad Law* Bro*., and numbers <f 
other* that crowd Mala *treet from
 tart to finish could be mentioned. Th* 
wholesale and retail dry good* firm of 
R. E. Powell ft C... expect* to com-: 
mence at once the erection of a large 
department store, four *torle* high, 
with baacment, which, whtn completed, 
will be the largest of Hi kind In the 
State ouUide of Baltimore. Each floor 
will have a *p«ce of 75 by 800 feet.

Salisbury ha* long b>*n noted for it* 
commercial enierprlse. Thlt, with it* 
central location, ineunw it a good trade 
both whole*U* and retail, from an ex 
tensive territory. Th* busln*»< men of 
th* city are bright, energetic, and pro 
greeslvr. By their push and enterprlee, 
they have made the city th« acknowl 
edged bnrlaee* metropolis of the Et*t. 
era 4bore. The town'* growth has been a
 i«ady,healthy one.and U now %njoying 
an era of proiperlty unprecedented In Ite 
history. Laat year *aw a large Increaee 
in the taxable basis snd the erection of 
about 1(5 bjllding* The outlook n>w, 
poiat* to a greater degree of proepvrity 
than ever brfor*. Old firms are enlarg 
ing and broadening, new enterprise* 
are springing up, and everywhere, In 
all line*, on* can see the *ign* of prog 
re**. W* have about 1,500 building* at 
present, aad It I* estimated that before 
 pring do*** at least ICO more will be 
erected or in oonne of erection. With 
thla increate in home* and population 
and the steady growth of buslneas in 
vl«w on* cannot but feel cure, without 
b. Ing optimistic, that Salisbury ha* a 
bright fature before it, a* wrll a* a 
prosperous preerat.

SaWmi Be Asserted 
Wctelors T* Tin R«*T-Se*p

Pctty

Tetes S*«ff-"Vat|aj 
QHtte."

STATE MUTARY [NCAMPMtNT.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

2io Mali Vu SAUSBUBT, 10.

Tor Sale.
A new five-room house corner of 

Tllf hman itreet and Ea*t Boulevard, 
Gamdea; poaeaaion given in 30 dnji. 
from Ml*. Prio« $760. LotfiOxllS.

Ataoavw aifht-room bonee, oor- 
nar o/ Middle aad Wr*t Houlevard. 
Lot AOxlSO feet. Immediate pot- 

oan be given.

THE OLD RBJMBL

N. T. 1--ITOIH.
BOOM M HEWS BOILDjfG.

Oceoi dy Peeirie Offerkg 
For I.

Effort* are being m*de to haie the 
State military encampment at Oceaa 
City this year. Th. people of Maryland'* 
Seaside reeort are preparing to make 
the State mil 111* a flattering offer 
to apead the two weeks at the eeailde. 
A prominent oflloer of the Maryland 
Guard  *}*;

"Th* ground* of th* Country Club 
would, la th* mala, be an Ideal place 
for the encampment. There are several 
.ore* In thi* place, which I* a* imooth 
as the Boor and well shaded in many 
part*. It would make an ideal parade 
ground, and a* It i* situated right 01 
the S.aap*)»eol bar  '*!  tnd "'thin a 
abort dwtaaoe of tb* ootan, the eoldler 
boys would have splendid recreation. 
Th«n there are all the comfort, offered 
by Ooeen City a*   rraort, and plenty 
of hotel* and boarding house*, where 
the famlli** of th* officer* could spend 
the time.

POWDER
Absolutely Purs

Th* jary la the eat* of Aqullle W*e- 
Isy Miller, the young farmer of 
Mauganaville, who sued hi* neighbor, 
David H. Horat for 15000, for elaader, 
brought In a verdict for Horat. It waa 
alleged by Miller that the defendant 
told Jnatlee Bauiharu b. had caught 
Miner in Uorai's henaoua* stealtag 
ehiohcsja.

MESSES. EDITCFBS : There are some 
itrikln* analogic* between Republican 
politics In Delaware and on the Eastern 
Shore.

A new com«r into that Seat* aad a 
new comer into the Republican rank* 
on the Shore, are each masters of th* 
Republican litnatlon, and the "old- 
timer" I* relegated to the rear unless, 
etc. Their methods are said to ran la 
parallal line* and (outoide of New Caa- 
tle County) the material on which to 
work thrir waye that are telling, are 
quite s-like.

There are aome coincidence* alao of 
recent date. On Tueeday Mr. Addick* 
i**ued hi* ukase, a* absolute and de 
Bant a* any Peter the Qreatever i**u*d. 
Peter would chop off their phyaioal 
brad*, while Mr. Addioks proposes to 
apply the cold steel to their political 
cranium*, and in addition h* impoM* 
ditqualitcoJion upon a»y mem in Del 
aware tkat rtfuttt fo vof* for Mm. 

I ere I* an extract from hi* decree: "No 
man who refnx* to vote for J. Edward 
Addick* la th* I>gi*latnre.wtll even he 

,1 lowed to hold an office in Delaware, 
nor will any bolter sympathiser b* per 
mitted to oome to the front."

It is alao a ooincid*»oe that at the 
asme time with my letter oa"penonnal 
politic*" and the evil* thereof, the Re 
publican paper down the street ha* thla 
proclamation relating to the penoael 
of the R publican ticket next fall: 
"There i* no doubt, however, that 
friend* of Hon. W. H. Jaokaon will be 
named for the Hone* of Delegate* ead 
th» Senate.  '

Thi* paper i* recognised a* th* 
(month) organ of th* Republican Coa 
gresaman, therefore thi* i* to b* looked 
upon a* a asmpi* of  elf-asssrtioa that 
no one not a "friend" Bead eatsr 
Republican primary, and every oa* 
know* It would b* nssless.

Thl* a rank specimen of Bos* Bol* 
put In print, nearly nine month* Before 
the election. Y«t (hi* g^ntltman wot 
ont of 1*4 itrongttt boiling Democrat* 
againtt BOM RuU in 1S9S. Why not 
let the party irrnhs, a (election of the 
candidate*, whlchsixjording to Repub 
lican prophecy (?) will represent thl* 
county In the next Letrialatore? But 
maybe aome Republican think* it I* no 
affair of a Democrat whom the R*pah 
(loans nominate. Whv Isn't It T

If thsy make their prophecy good hy 
th* corrupt use of money, for they oaa't 
otherwise, and Democrat* stand by aad 
allow them to us* it, then the** "per 
sonal" representative*, nominally th* 
representative* of the people, will take 
a part In making all law* affecting th* 
property and per*on«li rights of tb* 
people.

If It should be the misfortune of 
W loom loo to have a Republican repre 
 entation, they will sot only theoretic 
ally repreaent the MOO blsck men and 
a few hundred white*of that party, but 
also tb* great body of whit* tax payer*. 
TIU psoj>l« or* <af*r**f*(f in all Ik* 
nomination! mad* bf «i*rjf parry

Th* boa* la politic* ls not altogether 
to blame. Every maa ha* a right to 
us* his Influence, b* it great or small, 
to oonvinet tkt judgment of other*, 
but no one ha* the right to uee It to 
control the /re* tcill and aetiont of anu, 
and (till lee* ha* h* th* right to do so 
for hi* own "personal" advancement. 
It may be that the boss will often make 
a better selection of nominee* than th* 
people. But that I* pot th* theory of 
our government It was the theory of 
the despot* of lh* old world, that (A* 
peopi* were Incapable of govern lag 
themsHves, but It I* on American. It 
is hard to understand how Americans 
of Individuality and independence of 
thought, can beoom* *o subservient.
  When the bos* takes snuff let all 
sneeae" Is the motto of the practical 
politician.

If the responsibility of selection be 
upon the people and a mtotak* i* mad* 
they will soon discover aad correct It 
When the people act from Intelligent 
and virtuous motives aad feel the re- 
sponaibUiUe* of government there will 
b> lei* of party rupture and faction*; 
aad much lea* of mLs-rnU, if the hossss, 
so-called leader*, would oeaa* to 
mislead and corrupt the people.

We have bad some example* of 
nil* and personal poliUos la the Dem 
ocratic parly; and It helped the rupture 
In this county in 1091, and again In the 
State In IBM, which temporarily put 
the Republicans la power. It goee 
without saying that theee srrcie* of 
politic* run* hand in hand with cor 
ruption. It I* thl* phase of politics 
that has produced a cleavage la tb* Re 
publican party la Delaware. Mr. Ad 
dicks I* publicly eharsjsi with having
 pent In elections aad ft* hi* personal 
exaltation, 8400,000.00, dB th* author 
Ity of Dr. Laytoa, os>* of hie chief 
leader* ( *  Mr. Oeorge Keaaaa hi the 
Outlook, quoted la the £ff*rory Dig»»t 
of February Ulh, under the head of
  Distribution of Oreeabacks la Dat 
aware.")

Uafortuaatsly the Us* af party 
otaavsw* la Delaware ezteade bat Itstte 
oamtds of WIlmiBftesi aad Mew Oaatt* 
County, where the larger part of

Intelligent and substantial Republican* CAIITHFDM rAMl/AT ATUiM 
Iv*. In th* lower eonntie* h* b *ald oUUIllLKnl WillYUl)A I lUll

to have abaoluto control of hi* party. 
W* see the spectacle of 81 nominal rep 
reatntattve* of th* people, oetwolly kit 
representative*. Thee* Money Lord* in 
politic* have a* ahaolnte control of 

r«f>r««niraH<M* a* the Feudal 
Lord* of the middle ag** had over their 
retaiaen. Now, can we expect any 
considerable rupture In Republican 
rank* on the Eastern Shore Y Hardly ; 
for tb* aam* reason that it amount* to 
but little in Sn**ex County, wb*r* 
there I* a large negio and "boodl*" vote, 
and wker* moneyed dMpolwm rwJ**.

Th* political dictator will toll an 
ambition* young man who undertake* 
to BBMrt hi* Independence, that he"will 
be read entef the party." But thl* 
kind of Intimidation doe* not mean the 
same in the Democratic party on the 
Eastern Shore a* it doe* In the Repnb 
lioan, for the reason that from the com 
poaitloa of the two partie. there are so 
many white men In the Democratic aa 
compared with the Republican party. 
We hay* *een more than once that the 
leader* in independent movement* 
among Democrat* have again beoom* 
Influential in the regular rank*. Th* 
white man, whether Republican or 
Democrat, will rabmlt to dictation for 
a while, but not otoay*. But th* bl*ck 
man, whom Thad. Stavena, the great 
apoetle of RapnblicanUm, called "vot 
lag cattle," are *o controlled by race 
prejudice that they will vote for any 
body on the Republican ticket or any 
cane* that party **pon*e*. According 
to aa editorial In the Baltimore Sun 
Booker T. Washington admitted thi* 
fact in a speech made at Madiaon, Wi*., 
la which h* amid: "I have noticed 
that when the whit** were la favor of 
Prohibition, the black*, led even hy 
sober, upright minister*, voted against 
Prohibition, limply became the white* 
were la favor of It If the white* vote 
to lay a tax to build a aohool boo**, It 
I* a aignal for th* black* to oppose the 
m*a*ure limply brcaua* th* white* are 
more in favor of It."

What U th* good of appealing to the 
judgment or <ao>p*iMl«Be« of such 
people?

Our hope must be that the Democratic 
party will mak* itself worth v of th* 
ooafidenc* of the beet element of both 
Democratic aad Republican parti**. 

JAB.

DEATH Of MR. I. S.ADAMS
Us SaMca De«be A Stack to ReMrm 

 Ml FrtoBuS. Once   Teacher h 
West**.

Mr. Isaac & Adaaaa, ons of Salis 
bury'* proDpiaent cltiaeo* died at hi* 
home oa North Dlvlaion street laat 
Saturday afternoon about one o'clock. 
Although Mr. Adams had been in poor 
health for some time hi* death wa*   
surprise to friend* and relative*. H* 
left here Wednesday for Baltimore 
where he ha* busier** tnterevte. On 
hi* way up h* wa* taken sick and upon 
the advice of hi* phyeician returned to 
his home here on me next boat, reach 
lag Salisbury Friday morn lag. B* 
rapidly grew worse aad *arly la th* 
afternoon loet consciousness in which 
state h* remained until hi* death. Mr. 
Adams was bora la Salisbury ea tb* 
88th day of August, 1M*. When 
fifteen yean of ace he entered   busi 
ness office m Baltimore afterward* 
leaving that city for th* West. His
 lay there however was short aad h* 
then returned to Salisbury, where he 
engaged In teaching for several yean, 
teaching in the public schools In Nat 
ters District and later a* principal of 
the Grammar School her*. He resigned 
hi* position as Principal to accept th* 
position of book keeper for E E Jack 
son * Co.. aad acted in the capacity of 
head book keeper for thl* firm for 88 
y*ar*. At th* organisation of tb* 
present Arm of Jackson Bros. Company 
hs became a stock holder aad wa* with 
thl* firm in an official position until 
three yean before hi* death. For th* 
past year h* ha* been connected with* 
firm for the perfecting of **me Inven 
tion, on* of which wa* a trolUy patent. 

Mr. Adam* belonged to the Masonic 
fraternity and wa* a member of the 
higher branch** of th* order. He waa 
a member of the vestry of St. Peter'* 
Protestant Episcopal Church of Salis 
bury In which church h* took a gnat 
Interest aad we* a worker ia both the 
church aad Sunday School. la hi* 
death Salisbury loss* oa* of Its bast 
and most prominent olUseas, kind- 
hearted and charitable. He i* survived 
by a widow, who i* th* daughter ol
 x-aberiff Levin B. Dormaa, and a son, 
Master Frank, aged U.

Funeral service, were held at St. 
Peter'* Church Tueeday afternooa.ooa 
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Howari awia 
led by Bsv. F. B Adkin* of Easton. 
Ta* Mason* of Salisbury attended th* 
funeral la a body.

Mr. Adam's life waskksared km th* 
Mutual Reserve Oo. of Mew York for 
 0.000.

Meets At St Peter's Owcfc Ad Mfc
MenriMj. AftereeMAaJ E»M|MJ

SesshK. Vested Cbtir Far-
rish AMtroprMe Mnk,

Clerar Preseal.
The Southern Convocation of the Di- 

oceee of Ea*ton aesembled at St, Peter'* 
Church, Salisbury, on Tnrcday. Feb. 
17th. The ministers In attendance were 
Dean T. B. Atkln* of Baaton, Bev. Mr 
Green of Church Creek, Bev. Wax 
Woolford of Prlneee* Anne, Bev. Mr. 
Hamilton of Princee* Anne, Rev. Mr. 
Bandall of Pocorooke, Bev. Mr. Qantt 
of Berlin, Rev. Mr. Watham of Cam 
bridge and Rev. Francis Stnhba of 
Ocean City.

The Convocation convened *t 7.80 p. 
m The new vested idoir of male and 
ftmala voicee reoratly installed by Mr. 
Howard furnished the mndo. '

The prooesaion entered the church 
from the robing room to the (train* of 
the beautiful hymn "Ten tbouaaae' 
tint** Ten thoueand."

The evening service wa* read by Mr. 
Green, the lesaons for the day by Mr. 
Stnbb*.

The topic. Commission of Chriat to 
hi* Church, wa* treated a* follow*; 1. 
Preamble, ''Power I* given unto me la 
Heaven aad Karth," Rev. J. O. Oantt 
B. Enabling Act, "Go ye therefore aad 
make disciples of all nation*, baptiting 
them In the name of the Father, Son 
and Holy Ohoet" S. Instruction*, 
"Teaching thrm to oberrv* all thine* 
whataoever I have commanded yon." 
Bev. R. Q. Hamilton. 4. Continnon* 
Prreenoe and Outdance, "And lo I am 
with you alwavs, even unto the end of 
the world." Rev. Wm. O. Woolford.

The choir sang the Anthem, "The 
Harvest I* the end of thn world." aad 
Mr* J H Waller, the wprano aoioM, 
sang. "Keep ua Heevrnly Father. 9 f 

The nervlo** Wednesday were a* fol 
low*, 10.M a. m., Mornrat prayer aad 
a*rmon. Holv Communion wa* ad 
min Utered by thr D*an a*»i*ted by Mr. 
Hamilton. Mr. Watham preach*! a 
msgniacemt mWkmary sermon from 
the t*xt,"Bear ye one another's bnrdne 
and so fnlBli the Lord's Trust."

A bu*ine«p roe»tinc waa held at I M 
p. m. at which it w.edroided to change 
the proeramioe and adjourn th* OOBVO- 
oatine on Weda**dav evening Inavrad 
of holding a aerviee on Thursday 
moraine a* orlgiaallv intended. The 
other busineaa of the meeting wae *at- 
UNctorlly dliponed of.

The servioe and toplo* for Thuredav 
morning were combined with the 
mlealonarv meeting at 7 M p. m., Wed' 
needay. The topic* for thie aeriioe 

General Mlsakm*. Bev. J. O. 
Oantt; Dloeeaaa Mlsaioaa, Bev. Fnaeie 
qtubbe.

The *ubject introdaced which wa* 
to have been dealt with on Thursday 
mernlnc wa* Worship. 1. Rcaaoae 
for Wonhlp. Qod Supreme, Maa 8ah- 
ordlnate, Bev. Mr. Watham. I. Pah 
lie Worship, n«o*e*lty for form*. Lord*! 
Prayrr, Psalter aad Te Deam, Preaeh* 
Ing Lord* Commiasion. Holy Sacra- 
mmts, HI* command* to do and ob- 
e»rve same. Bav. Mr Bandall.

Bev. Thomas Green of Cambridge 
was unable to attend the Convocation 
aad the laat Toplo for discussion which 
had been assign ad to him had to he 
dropped on that account. He we* to 
have taken up the diaon**k>a of Home 
worship Its Practical Dtsapoearaaoe.
1. Family Prayer*, i. Bleaalng*  poti 
oar dally food. 8. At bedside moralag 
and night 4 Effect of thla neglect 
opoo the timlning of children.

Mr. Green's ion, Un promt cbeir 
matter at hi* father's church at 0am* 
bridge attended and rendered a beauti 
ful solo at the car*to* on Wednesday 
evening Mr*. Waller also seag again 
at this service. The ohob- aang a new 
anthem, "Ood shall wipe away all

The Convocation adjourned OB Wed- 
needay to meot for UM next 
Pooomok*.

Entertain Building and Loai Directors
Mr. A. A. Ulllia, who la Vloe- are**- 

dent of the Wlcomloo Building sad 
Loan Association entertained hi* fel 
low directors of the Board, Wednesday 
evening at an elegant ooarae dinner, at 
hie home on Ulvlaioa Street.

Beeidea the member* of the Board, 
M>**ra. Thomaa Perry. A. J Bee jama*, 
C. B. Dlaharoon. Jeaa* D. Prtoe, J. 
Cleveland White, Wm. M. Cooper a»d 
Jay William*. there were press*! a* 
 uMte, Massr*. R. D.prier.C. E. Harper 
and D. B. Qlllle.

After dinner which consumed aboat 
two and a half hours, coffee and clear* 
wer. indulged In. while the repulatloa 
of some of these geotUmta for joke* 
and story Ulllng wae well mslnUlaed 
on thleoooaatoa.

Wtm* Qalloaa; Wear* Longer. 
Fewer Oalloa*; Wear* Longer 

Vewer Gallons; Wear* Longer. 

fewer deltas)** We 

Fewer Oalloa*)

NTs* laky UCerttiaf Tee*,
Be tar* and nee that old aad 

tried remedy, Mr*. Window'* Soolhbkg 
Syrup, for children teething. 11 eootWe 
the child. >of teas the fame, allaje all 
pain, oar** vied colic aad to Ihe keel 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twealy-ivej 
orata a kottle.

Fewer Oalloas; Wi

Jail
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WOMAN AND FASHION

Rob* Ore**)** are coming Into favor 
for children. Itoee of thin material, 
 och aa mall, swlss and chlffen. an 
among th« favorite*.

HM embroidery 1« done on the goodi 
Itaelf, not set on,    la uaually the caae 
The UttU frock U trimmed with at

OAHK AND BRIGHT PICTUt>t8

the H«a Mmm" Write*  ! ta» 
C*>e em* DotV** *f Ptnltry R«fcl»«. 
"Tou ma«t take the bitter \v!tl> the i 

»woet"»l» nn adage which holds ftvo 
no I*W In tl>o chicken ImsltVrtts tlmn to 
other walks In life. It si4mMU though 
h goodly iiortlen of tin-   timer" h*i got 
Into onr cup recently In connection with

OF BTUU*

eaabrotdered rest, rnfflei over UM 
 boulders and band! of mall over the 
raflts*. A pleasing variation to the usu 
al gathered skirt la thla one of floe ac 
cordion plaiting*. The only touch of 
color la aeen In two roaettea of pale 
bine chiffon at the enda of the folda of 
mmalln on the shoulder*.

The quantity of lace now nafd la 
really aitonlBhtng, not only aa trim 
ming, but as ncceaaorlea to a gown. 
Dainty stock collars of lace, with a 
bow of lace In the front, lace Jabot*, 
lace roaettea and lace scarfs, are all 
neeeaaary In every outfit that deeervea 
to be called thorough. White and black 
lace ahawla are naed to throw over the 
ahooklen with a low gown, while rare 
old collars and berthas of lace have 
baen brought out from treasure bouaea 
and are used to trim low cut and high 
cot walata. In spite of the apparently 
criminal catting np of real lace that 
baa been going on lately the fashion 
fortunately now la to preserve Intact 
a* much as poaalble any handsome 
place of lace that Is naed In trimming. 
U la perfectly poaalble to do so with 
the collar*, lace barba and berthaa 
wtrren or made many yeara ago.  
Harper's Baiar.

Lane veil* of English crape are once 
again the chief feature of mourning 
costume*. For several years nun's 
veiling haa been worn as a drapery for 
bate and bonnets, but following upon 
tbe faahlon of French as well aa Eng 
lish women, tbo*e of this country are 
wearing long, heavy veils of crape.

It la not alone widows who so en 
shroud themselves, but crape veils are 
worn even by young women who 
mourn and are donned for mother, fa 
ther, brother and slater and even for 
UtOe children.

Fr««tr
A, pretty and very "French" little 

gown consists of a aun plaited skirt of 
white nun's veiling. Its round hem 
hemstitched and drawn prettily. Ita 
blonae of the same material la kilted 
both aa to body and sleeves, and both 
bag a great deal. Wrlstbanda and cen 
ter plait on the blonae are rich with 
drawnwork and are fastened with 
white crocheted bottona. The round 
neck la fuUUaaa of choker or stock.

- ***  Xew Bhlrt WalBt.
White linen that now goea to the 

"f|H"g of wash blouses la very much 
OB the order of what we have bought 
Car tablecloths. It haa heavy *«m««y 
ftgorea In It and a high gloaa.

Thla design show* the moat popular 
way for making It up. It haa two aide

the brooder chicks. 1 wonder whether 
jrthers hare had a similar experience. 
If so, there will be a kindred feeling. 

I All nt once we began to find a good 
, many dead chicks under the brooders 

tn the morning, often two or three In 
eaeh brooder. In looking about for a 
cnnite I started out with my thermom 
eter on« evening and found that under 
some of the brooders It would run to 
110 degrees n couple of inches above 
the doors. Here was a cause with a 
vengeance. I recalled at once nn ex 
perience 1 hnd along tills line a conple 
of yenrs HRO.
I One lint dny In rummer our lions 
were left shut up In the houses all dny. 
My Intent Ion hnd hern In the morning 
to leiive them Mint u» till noon and 
then let them out. 1 went off to town, 
however, and forgot to leave any word 
to that effect. I WHS unexpectedly de 
tained in tfiwn until nearly night. 
When I slnrtcil out to pither the eggs 
at night. I wiw nt once that there was 
trouble on hnnd. It hnd been nn un 
usually hot dny, with the thermometer 
close to 100 degrees in the shnde. and 
those henhouoe* were like ovens. Many 
of the hens were dead, and others were 
dying from the effect* of the beat, 
dropped my egg baskets and started 
on a run to get them out Into the fresh 
air. Some of the flocks were affected 
more thnn others. Thoae that bad 
bushes growing about the houses, Inter 
fering with the movement of what lit 
tie wind there was stirring, seemed to 
be the worxt. Some were dead, and 
others had lost the use of their leg*, 
carried all such out and placed them In 
the coolest spots I could find, but to no 
avalL They were mostly dead net 
morning. When I first discovered them, 
their eyes were still bright, but they 
acenied to be paralysed nnd could nei 
ther ntnnd nor wnlk. Those bouaea all 
hnd RII open window on the south aide i 
and nn open door on the north side 
with wire screen*, and It Is not likely 
that the heat from the sun made them 
any wnrmer than 110 degrees. Still It 
was lint enough to kill the bens. I 
know of a nuin who put n steam radi 
ator In his hennery In winter nnd killed 
all hi* lien* with kludnnw. The first 
morning nfter turning on the steam he 
found his whole flock of sixty hens 
dead. lie hnd overcome them with 
beat. If m.iuire hem* run thus easily 
be killed with too much heat, is It any 
wonder that our brooder chlcka are 
sometime* killed In the name way! 
Speed the day of the practical aelf reg 
ulating brooder. In my own case, how 
ever, the lamps were nlrendy turned aa 
low as was consistent with perfect 
combustion, no 1 removal some of the 
hover cloth*, thus allowing "iirplas 
heat to escape.

"I thought you said chicks knew 
enough to move out when It got too hot 
for them If they are Blven the chance." 
So I did. If there had only been n few 
chicks In eneh brooder, there would 
have been no trouble. I tbjak. With 
ninety to a hundred, howerer, In  each 
brooder It Is likely that thoae on the 
edges were comfortable, while a few In 
the middle, where the bent won great 
est, could not get out and consequently 
perished. Ulgbt on tap of thin cnuie a 
cold wave and frost, with more of the 
"bitter" m the other dlrectton.-O. W. 
Maries In Rural New Yorker.

HINTS FOR FARMERS
Th*r*?«»ni*j*>  ( ft** re,rea»ra.

The editor of the National Advertiser 
seems to be ptfefty level beaded, *ada> 
lag by a recent Utterance In that paper.
It Is hlgu time." says he. "that news 

papers look elsewhere tbnn to fanners 
for subject* for Jwrts and cartoons. In 
this country there are upward of 0,000,- 
000 farmers who own their own land, 
their horses, cnttle, sheep and hogs, 
and the aggregate of their wealth la 
greater than the combined ricbea of 
the ateel trust, the Standard Oil com 
pany and of all the railroads of the 
United Btatr*. They live comfortably, 
and they enjoy life. Place them aide 
by side with city people, and they will 
compare moat favorably with these, in 
Intelligence and tn education. They 
are sensible and conservative. They 
believe In law and order. They select 
good men aa candidate* for office and 
usually elect such. All of their Influ 
ence Is cast for what la best In man 
hood, and they are Intensely patriotic. 
Aa a class they are just, upright and 
honest. Newspaper* which bold them 
up to ridicule do but belittle them 
selves when they,do It. Fanners are 
readers of Newspapers, and above any 
other class are educated to rely upon 
advertisements to tell them where to 
go to bny goods."

FALLING HAIR
Save Your Hair with 

"" Shampoos of
Cotlcura Soap and Dressings 

of Goticura,

Pirat, Sieetest, lost Effective 
anil Economical Bemte

Horse and Mule
SALES STABLE.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY 
FOR FARMERS

And Others On the Peninsula

QUEEN'S 
JUBILEE 

TOILET 
CASE... FREE

by A»at«a,rm»««B,
Since early youth we have admired 

the deep penetration of some corre 
spondents of the agricultural press. 
Tbeae gentlemen are wont to tell us 
that In "driving across the country" 
they can mark the proaperoua farmers 
by the state of their farms, fences, 
front yards, back yards or building*. 
Some of them even claim to be able to 
tell what fanner* take agricultural pa 
pers, go to institutes, educate their 
children and make home happy by the 
 ame signs. We do not wish to de- 
atroy any man'* faith In the powera of 
tbeae seers or to detract one whit 
from the valoe of appearance*, but the 
fact remain* that a good many tumble 
down farmer* wboae fence* worry the 
benevolent spectator have substantial 
bank account*, and some of thoae with 
fine buildings and everything to herald 
prosperity are sweating under a mort 
gage. The moral of which la that one 
abould not Judge men too much by oat- 
ward and visible algna.

A»»l«e *f the Staple Kl»4i.
A New England grower says he 

would rather grow two barrel* of Ben 
Davis than one barrel of Northern Spy. 
If the present hostility to the Da vis 
tends to prevent overplantlng of that 
variety, so much the better for fruit 
price* of the future.

Baldwins, Greenings. Russets, York 
Imperial, are still the staple kluda In 
the northeast, and the much talked of 
new varieties are aa yet little noticed 
In the markets. Among sweets the 
Pound Sweet la etlll the leader. Button, 
Mclntosh, Jonathan, are promising 
newcomer* in the market. Palmer 
Greening la aa excellent but not showy 
kind. Selection of varieties depends 
partly on market; the grower who sells 
to the consumer must consider quality, 
while the commercial shipper thinks 
mainly of salablllty and coat of grow 
ing. American Cultivator.

For Makiftg the Hair Grow when 
All Else Fails.

Prevent baldnea* and cleanse the 
scalp ot crusts, scale* and dandruff with 
shampoos ot Cntlcura Soap, and light 
dressing* with Cutlcura, purest of 
emollient* and greatest of sUln cures, 
Thla treatment at once stops f»l Ing 
hair, removes crust*, scale* and dand 
ruff, destroy* hair parasites, soothes 
Irritated, Itching surfaces, stimulates 
the hnlr follicle*, loosens the scalp Mcln,
 applies the root* with energy and 
nourishment, and makes the hair grow 
o|«in a sweet, wholesome, hvulthy
 calf when »11 else fill*.

MnMoDS now rely on Catlcura Soup, 
assisted by Cutlcura Ointmeut, the 
great *kln core, for preserving, purify 
ing and beautifying the skin, for cleans- 
Ing the scalp of crusts, scales, and 
dandruff, and the stopping of falling 
hair, for softening, whitening and 
soothing red, rough, and sore hands, 
for baby rushes. Itching! and chafing!, 
In the form of bath* for annoying 
Irritations and Inflammations or too 
free or offensive pcriplrttlon, In the 
form of waahcs for nlceratlve weak 
nesses, and many sanative, antiseptic 
purposes, which readily suggest thcm-
 elves to women and mothers, as well 
a* for all the purposes of the toilet, 
bath, nn 1 nursery. Sale greater than 
the world's product of other skin cures. 
Sold throughout the civilized world.

We hare opened in connection 
with oar livery basinet, a Salem 
Stable and every Saturday, regard 
less of weather, we will offer at pub 
lic auction a choice bunch of

WORK HORSES.
MARES 

AND MULES
thoroughly broke to harneef and in 
every way reliable. These sales will 
be absolute. Purchasers will be 
be given four months time. This U 
a rare opportunity to bny good stock 
at home as cheaply as it can be ob 
tained in Baltimore. Remember 
these sales will take place every Sat 
urday at 2 o'clock p. m.

QEO. RIALL, Auctioneer.

E. N. TODD & CO., 
East Camden St.

Containing 100 Useful Article*.
s   •** • *

We want to introduce these remedies of ours. We. 
couldn't afford to give away such a fine present, if I 
we weren't sure that you would be pleased with 
medicines, that you would always use them anc 

tell your friends of them. * f,
Don't think that this offer is going to hold all 

the time. It is only made for a limited number of. 
days and if you take advantage of it now, and send 
2Bc. for a package of U. S. Army and Navy Tablets, 
which are the best for indigestion, constipation and 
liver trouble, or 25c. for a package of our wonderful 
Kil-kold Tablets, we will send either of these reme 
dies postpaid along with this handsome present, 
(which is worth man}' times the price you pay 
for the medicine alone) absolutely FREE.

Meyers Medicine Co.
:- 2ot- 266 West Broadway. New Yqrk

and

Horses.

When the egg* begin to hatch let 
them strictly aloae. IK> not try to turn 
the pipped aides un, and nhove all do 
not open the machine every few hours 
to see bow they nre getting aloug. or 
show Inquisitive friends how cunning 
the little denrx look coming out of the 
shells. After the hatch I* fnlrly over 
and the darkling* nearly or quite dried 
off open the machine and quickly take 
oat a tray and cover with a thin woolen 
cloth. Look the eggs over carefully 
and If any are discovered cast In the 
shell or with bead slightly caught break 
away enough of the shell to allow the 
little bird some freedom of movement 
and return the tray. Frequently tbeae 
birds will break through and prove aa 
lively as those earlier hntched. Farm, 
Garden and I'oultry.

When I commenced feeding cut green 
bone, about tbe Drat thing I did waa to 
find Its feeding value by actual teat 
Hen* under like condition* with fre*h 
cut green bone added to their feed laid 
nearly twice aa many egga tn the win 
ter and a third more tn the summer 
than did tbo lot without tbe bone. Klf- 
ty-elfht chicken* batched at tbe aame 
time from tbe aame kind of eggs were 
divided luto two lot* nod treated th* 
same, except one lot was fed bone ex 
tra. The lot wl\h bone extra to tbelr 
feed grew much faster and were not 
only larger, but had clearer and bright 
er plumage. Tbe lot that ate the bone 
went through tbe teat with the lo*» of 
bnt one, while tbe lot without tbe bone 
sustained a loaa of five. Farm. Stock
and Home.

Pineat Weatern stock blocky and 
built for work. Yeara of experience 
enable ns tn "elect right and true 
aa can be, and the very beet, at 
price* that permit TOO to deal with 
on. Choice hnrae* for «a1e v or cx- 
chnnge.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables. Salisbury, Md.

Chlekvm TM»vea,
Owla art chicken thieves (hat com* 

In the night and are much dreaded by 
fanners. Tlic remedy Is nlmplv. Uave 
an <>n-| proof house for the fowls to 
roost In. iiml (he owl question Is set 
Uad. In tho rase of hnwk* It la 
quite different. A Komi protecl 
against hnwks Is small piles of bri 
which will nfford a place of 
when the hnwk appears. Cblckena will 
Instinctively ilurt Into such placea U 
tht-j tt-v only the shadow »f Mr. Hawk 
moving over I be ground A good shot 
fun In the ha mix of an export Is also a 
food protection ugalnst hawks and oth 
er ehleken thieve*. Kami ami Ritncb.

FOR SALE.

A wnrm uvaai WAJSJT. 
platta, turned out stitched on the 

Down the center are four huge 
1 buttons that clatup on the inaide 

and can be taken off when th* blonae 
la laundered. The cuff* are straight 
and are detached from the blonae. Two 
 Bin abould be made for every waist.

Onn metal Mcklarva and Ion* wateb 
chains are being more elaborately set 
with semiprecious stones than ever. 
Theaa atooea are In many cases quit* 
aa beautiful aa the more coatly onea. 
Oriental' stone* are perhaps th* moat 
advantageous used ID this way. Jade 
aa4 baroque pearl furnish tb* oraa-
  a*jt* Hun of many of the newer chalM 
aftklaktad.

Deaenre* All the Credit
Sae a prattling, laughing, healthy beb. 

la a hone and you fiuii aunahin* there- 
pupa, mamasa, grandmother, all are h»p 
pv. "I take pleasure in recoaameadiiiK 
Victor latent* Relief, for it helped our 
baby very mueh-hroafitt Ura'th «ndth*n
 jafjt her well Wh«a only rlrvcn nto«th» 
oM abe welglic.l 15 poon<<» Victor In 
fanU ItaMvf a lour I thlaA '' inad* her 

It U a rented . ilt.a deanvca

1*1 Them G»l Chill**.
Bee to It Out I I be chU-ks never be- 

eonif cbllUtl by boddllug In the corner* 
at tin* brooder outnlde the hover, for 
wlien oinf itiry lM.»roiue clillled they 
eauiiol get niirinttl, they become weak 
legK"! ntMl all n» clow to tin- beater of 
tbe lircxxlrr ns they powillily can get, 
while lli« oilier chirks stnml upon them 
and crush them: or. lmr.;.» become 
chllletl. tlwlr fiMMl will not dices! and 
they ille of b»w«l cornpbitnt.

Instead of hurrying up to get corn 
planted early so as to beat drought it 
to better to wait until the season la 
warm enough to insure a perfect stand. 
There ta no mure unprofitable work on 
a farm than "replanting" to correct tbe 
error mentioned, for the replant rarely 
pay* for the need used. Often It would 
be butter to plow tbe whole thing up 
and plant anew. Inatead of becoming 
Impatient of delay, spend the time get 
ting tbe soil In good condition, for ad 
ditional harrowing may increase tbe 
yield two to four bushels per acre. A 
good plan la to spend more labor In 
preparing tbe land and no leaa in after 
cultivation. Farm and Eancb.

Bvl««m«T«B *f »*<t«r Wmnmlmm.
Notwithstanding tbe Increase, In the 

proportion of Improved farm land* tn 
tbe United Btatea as shown by the cen- 
eua and tbe popular cry that the tend- 
 nciea among tbe majority of out 
farm boys have been cityward during 
tbe laat decade, the value of agricul 
tural products in tbe United States haa 
Increased VI per cent, and that with 
an Increase of only 13 per cent In tbe 
area of cultivated land. This can mean 
only one thing better farming and tbe 
employment of vastly Improved meth 
ods.

The underslqned offers 
for sale ^

TIMBER ~

JAY WILLIAMB, Attorney.

Mortgagee's Sale

REAMESTATE
NEAR PITTSVILLE.

BY VIRTUE of a power of sale con 
tained in a mortgage from Stephen P. 
O Moore to the undersigned John H. 
Powell, dated January 1, 1901, recorded 
among the Land Record* of Wlcomico 
County, in Liber J. T. T.. No. 28, folio 
48!. default having been made in said 
mortgage, I will offer at public auction 
at the Railroad Station in Pittaville. 
Wiconilco County, Maryland, on

WEDNESDAY, Febmaiy 25, 1903,
' at 1 o'clock !'. M.. 

all that piece of land siluaU .1 in Pi'U 
burg District, WKV mVo Cou..t>, Mary 
land, on the South tide of and hit ding 
upon the Com ty road leading- fmm 
Pittavl I- tn rar»nn*buri{ and on the 
South aid- of and binding U|x>n in- B., 
C. * A. Rillwav. be Inn situate <>n both 
sides of raid county road and *djnininR 
the landd lately owned hv 1^-onard J 
Tlmmons on th-* Wett and 'he property 
of Ernest B. Tinim« n«on the South and 
the prop* ny belonging to the helm of 
Henry Parnon* on the Ea«t. Vw-lnjr the
 anic pr«peity up«n mhioH (*    said 
Stephen P. D. Moor- llr.d an<t <|i«l and 
which he boiiKh' cf IMHC S. Brl ti. g- 
harn. 

This prop>rtv i* improved by tab
 tantial r^idinc* and rerewary nnt 
buildings There l« a-me vonnx Ihrtily 
p n<* titnh r sronlnu on the properly. 
The oemrt ry on tbe properly of one 
half an acre of land, togeth-r <vi l> the 
right of way to and from the aame, i* 
ezcepted.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH. 
Title paper* at the npense of the 

purchaser.
JOHN H. POWELL,

Mortgage*.

TMI Quota or THC

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF'
From the burden of Business Correspondence? The

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER

will fclve it. A record more enduring than stone. Would you 
learn more about it? Write for illustrated catalogue to

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER COMP* 
118 ST. PAUL ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

NY.

Mrs. GRACE E. BROOBY
SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND,

fashionable 4*
We deal in all the lateet Novelties in the Millinery line, buying oar 
n principally in New York and keeping strictly

Up-to-date in Styles
by spending considerable time in tbe large cities preparing myself the 
b tier to please my customers.

Thanking the public for past favors and trusting, by strict adherence 
u> their wants, to merit a continuance of the same.

\r*. we !>»»» com* jolt M    said
Wl'h everything preur for   Udy'i hrad,
W«'v* Manned Ihv WMt and Kail all ihn>u«h
And >U>ppln« *l ih« Kallinf Nlicarm too.
In buot fur-tyle* .>f lh« unlqu* soft
Whl.-h »l IMII found In the City of New York.
W* hHvr rum for th<i nhuuMere and ribbon lor lh« w«l<l
Aud >v«rytlila( made In moet excellent taite.
The e«e>U «re beoutlful and oollaroltee One
A« nil other ioo4i kepi In our line,
Wr mmranu* 10 ylsaei so eaet ID yoar lot
And the pUwe ut find Is la the Pblltlpe' Bloefe,

on about 16O acres of 
well timbered land; be- 
Inq about 2 miles from 
Now Church, Va. Land 
hlqh and convenient to 
get at. For further Infor 
mation apply to

B. H. JUSTICE.
NEW CHURCH, VA,

DO YOU KKKP

BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

We have hat* for pretty laoee. 
And th* plslneet fexte U i»lr

Braeeth the brim that we can trim, 
With Ohio arUsUo air.

 o hearty
*a«cb pra invalu*bl« to the

«i c nU will l«uy thi* wonder- 

M Baby Me4icio* froan /ou

We uri* told tlwt It dam not pay to 
yard turkt-ys in ordt-r to fatten tlirm. 
as the i-onnnrairnt worries tbrin sud 
thf.r will nut tukc on floeli. This sounds 
rmsouabli*. ss mrkcye Ilkr their Illx-rtjr 
  ml wr'.ll not fiitteo inyway nniU 
tbPNIKb gniwlng

n» E«r n.
DeWitf* Little Early Rla*ra do not 

irlp* nor tr«ak«a the lyeUai. Tk«y 
cur* blllousnaas, jaundice, constipation 
and inactive llvets, by arousing: tbe M 
cretlona, moving tb* bowels gently, yet 
effectually, and giving such ton* aod 
strength to th* glanda of tb* stomach, 
liver and bowrle that the oaaa* Of th* 
trouble is removed entirely. The** fam 
ous little pills oiert a decided tonio ef 
fect upon tbe organs Involved, aad M 
U» Ir use) U continued for a few day* 
there will b* no return of the trouble.

Thrtftr   >* ».
Te keep tbe *Uen> In good condition 

they sbouM be fed some kind of Juicy 
food. Chopped potatoes arc eio«llent.

iba*|» arc often neglected In tn* mat- 
tar of water supply, but they need and 
appreciate plenty of water aa well a* 
do other fnrtu aullnal*.

Ewe* with lamb* at tuelr
 uould )M> fed with a safe grain ration,
 och as one oompoaed of five parts 
oats, one part pea*, two part* corn, glv 
Ing * pound of this mixture to 

'ewe.

E.W.SHOCKLEY,
Livery. Feed & Exchange 

STftBLE.
fcr a good team at a moderate oharg* 

mine thl* w*y

0*t*»ii« N. V.. P. * N. ry Slatte*. 

SALISBURY,   MD.

THE SALISBURY

BIDDING LOAN AND BANKING 
ASSOCIATION

tran»acU M general banking buiineas 
Accounts of inHividtiala and (Iran 
ar<? solicited.

P. U WAILES, Secretary.

C. E. CAULK,

Blr Uoophry .Davy pat a wire gatuc 
attTalop* aroond the miner'* lamp and 
Chna removed th* gr*«t**t daafer of 
ftnAamp expiations, Profeaaer Ar-
 HBlaK of to* Kiev (Boaala) onlvaraltr 
ka* flensed a cut of cloth**, Ufcewla* 
laade of wire game, which will pro- 
tact tb* wearer from electric  bock* ot
 very kind. Wearing auch a aolt. b* 
reewred a shack from a ciBtiassr 
charged to 1BO.OOO v*lts aad attra«tad
 earaa toon tkaa a yard I*M with Ms 
haada wttbwt b«ratM hlaself to th*
^Mfltt - * "'

Notice ot Dissolution.
By motaal ooo**nt, th* firm of F. C. 

Robtnaon * Co. h»v* this day dlasolved 
Tb* buelnaaa will b* condooUd la the 
future by F. C. Boblnaoa.

All person* owing Ihe firm will 
Dlraa* com* forward aad MtUe the 
earn* by K.bru.ry 11, 1908, with F. C.
Bollnaon.

F. C. BOBIM80N,
W. D. OBAVBNOR ft BRO. 

Sharptown, Md., J«u. il, I90».

Wonderful How Business
KKKF>8 LJF»I

And yet «hen yon see the line of pipe* 
and *inoker'»  xppll'* DOW on uhlbl 
tiun at Wataon's Cigar Emporium you 
will any, "No wonder lhe> »ell.'' Fine 
Briar* »nd atrrrchanme.gold and sllvrr 
mounted. No lulsrt prestntallons. No 
 ham* -only me»roh»um«,»ll first class 
and the ttneet lln« ever shown on th* 
Ea*t> ra Shorn. & * 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tob*cconhU,N«ws Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY. MD.

Watchmaker 
and Jeweler.

    -»  DBALSR IN , .,,,,.

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES, 
Clocks, Jewelry, 

Silverware, Etc,
--.-FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.  :  

Sharptown, Md.

Do You Want $1OOO?
1 will furnUh yon with a saving* bank that can b< opened only by m* or 

by the company, for which you deposit one. dollar aa an evidence of good faith, 
which amount "11 be credited on your book. You th«n sign an application for 
Insurance, and are examined by a physician If you paas th« examination 
a polioy will be Ueued, on delivery of which you pay I*, and if >ou ahould die 
the polioy will be paid; If you do not pas* the tl deposited will be returned. I 
call e»ery three months st your home, open the bank In your preeenoe, and 
inter the amount In your hook. If vour savings eioeed the amount doe t>7 
more than |M you will be allowed I per cent on the eiesea.

Amount necessary to secure a M-y*ar payment life polioy at tl yeara of axe 
on tlOUO la lea* than We per week; at 80 year* of age. lea* than Mo per week.

A 111* polioy fee WMO at an age under M, co*U IMS than lo a day.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNBY-AT.UMJf.

OrriOB-MBWB BUIU>»«,

FOR SALE.
The Hotel Itndnuy at Uwei, Del. 

One of the best paying hotels in 
Delaware. Best of reasons for sell 
ing. Apply to

J. L. PORD. LEWES. DEL.

.It*.
W. BOETTCilER. Diaruor

MUTUAL Lira IMSUKAMOB Co. or Naw YOBK,
Snow HILL, Up. 

Dear Blr: Please furnlah me with Illustration on a policy that a earing
.................................oeate per day will buy.

I waa bora -year............... ......B*Mth..............................day.................

Ftill Ban* ......................................... .... ..............................

of

Laxative Bromo

.^iM!:i 
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lime. -l'|T
at

dyspeptic's''"tralir' ol evils 
l<.4;ak*&low»: feeling! of 

:i'ips languor, nervousness, sleeplessness, 
ilarNM/d'.i^rliirtry c#"the stomach, loss of 
". J^tirnlt Lrpijiinfj, and the action ol the 
it H MrioiflHy aflccled.

All forms of dyspepsia are quickly banished 
li£the use ol 1'ainc's Celery Compound. 
IK use of this rnarvelovis medicine *ll*ys the 
inflammation of the nerves centred alxnit the 
stomach; it opens up the scwen of the Ixxly 
and removes all waste mailer; it cleanses tbe 
Mood; it makes new nerve fibre; it restore! 
digesli\e power, and promote! Ixxlily strength 
and activity. Mr. Fred. Kos-i, Oarendon, 
Iowa, briefly writes alxiut his happy experi 
ence with Paine'* Celery Compound ar 
fo3.->ws: 

   It pives me Rical pleasure U testify to the 
merits of I'tint's Ctlcry Compound. I cut 
candidly ami honestly sny it u the licst medt- 
cine in tlic world. Two years ago I was suf- 
f'-rmg from in<li{;rMinn and nervousness, and 
w-'. s<> run lUiwii I hot I coultl hardly walk 

x Miliiiiit lu-l|>. I ii<*il twii liollles of {'sine's
'clcry Coni|Hinnil ami (:<>t liclter almost from 

the first dose, ami have li.nl nn use for medi 
cine since, I was o .mj U tely cured."

When a hat, a good dress, or other 
garment is a lilllc faded'and old in 
fashion it need not l>o thrown a\vay.
Color it with DIAMOND DYES.
\V« have n >r<«elal departiMot i»f mdilct, and will 
 iiMvcr frw any qu*»llon» about Uyclog. Baod 
ninipU ot good* wh*B pOMlbl*.

I >lr«4*tl"n lx>ok and 45 dyed  ftrnpto trM. 
IlIAUONIi IIYE8. BurllngloB, VI.

Edw. N. Todd,
LIVERY, 1, BOARD

AND 
FEED STABLES,

EAST CAMDEN ST., 
SALISBURY, MD.

Special attention paid to 
the care of gentlemen's driv 
ing horses. Teams on hire 
and traveling men conveyed 
to all parts of the peninsula.

JHE BESJ
The word brat is much abused, bn 

it baa foren aiy] potency when prop< n 
used. It means something with u», Ii 
i* our purpone to apply it proper I > . 

f_XV* guarantee every pound of Hell' 
<'hi coUte to b* as rcim sentrd or th> 
prlci- will be refunded. Bell's Chocr. 
laUH are the beat that money can buy

Price 50c per piund. Pickage Goods 60c. 
J. B. PORTER

SOLE AOENT FOR SALISBURY.

Neit to Peninsula Hotel,
SALISBURY, - MD.

~<i -. .- i;.oia
Let's Play Keeoi

f -,t ALMOST A MAN.

House.

THE NEW BAKER
but only rieic to the pt* pie of 8ali*hor> 
SoharfTer i* an old hand at the baklofi 
buslne-* Many jeArnexprlcnceoittef 
ing to the trade in Wuahington ao< 
many aearonii baking for th* «umme< 
vialtors »t Ocean City.

I have purchased th« Krauae B»k«r> 
on Mnin 8tr>-et and beicinninK Hatur 
day, Oct. 25th, will brgin to bak* foi 
the people of this community. Wan 
all the old customer* and manj- of th- 
new. Respectfully youm to please.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

ruin Street, Salisbury. Hd

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches. Jewel 

ry and Clocks
SiUeroate and Wtd 

v din n R-nfe.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses Properly Fitted.
Watch a Je*elry Miid Cluck* r> p»ir«-«l 

and Warruntrd

A. W. WOODCOCK,
;i« Main Hireet. Ballabury, Md

BOARDERS
AND

LODGERS,
Meal« and rooms will k* 

furnis! ed at reasonable rnlpa. 
Apply now to

MRS. KATE SMITH.
Pirsots Bidding, Hud ol Mill St.,

SALlSHfRV, MARYLAND.

-tie boy wit by his mother one day, Ixnie-ly an:l si-lent und sad. He h1. A lit- tie boy wit by his mother one day, Ixnie-ly an:l si-lent und sad. He hud 
9. Man-y years af-ter tho same lit-tlelioy, Grown to amanstnuisand wise,

N
 OTK'K T«» CHKDITOIU*. 

Ill I , j oriilraiiv tV>iirt ftor 
w'u'-.''ii'i<"i"«''u" l 'r ' '* « '  i«*"«"i'-'>«*'-y on 
Uu, |H-n»nalmMl*<il

Ht'OII WIIITK 
i uleo( \vir<iiuu<»i'»uii» ai-r'il. All iwnon*

«* r!" uli*'-"''!''^* Hit!  unif. with vnurhcra
Ihrrnil. lilllW"" 1*"""1"""11 "r belur"

Au«u»t tt. IM)I 
* iiirv may b««>th«iwue»xelud«d doui all

y. '* :l
WM W. CtLVKll. Ad«

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTOBNEY-AT-tAW.

orrio-mws
...^.K MAIN AHD DIVISION

uijt Btwution w colisc4i»n» art all 
clal-na.

,''MV

r\n nni' tnid'i v \\ itli \nil tnntii.i \v.is i>rnss. Ami IllilllTH Were Vor - V luUno one tojilayvutli,. \wlmani.i was cross, And things were V<T -y liad. Al.! 
Met charming XfHio,The saim- litlle girl.Sumceur-ly hair and dark eyos. Hi*

^^m^^^^^^^
————————— '———.— ———————— ----———,—— f - p —-- F •—,
_--«- ! ~*fr =.<<=+   .cF-£.>  -,-.?  _!
————— H——-—r-—~— — —— ^-•vr~ >•--{-- t- f- -   1 .- 1 0———iF^ rr c r u-. r- 3

MM. -A -4.
——Ti. f*-— •> t

Barbnrlmi IIr Wn» QntlP C1»T- 
 *, AccordlBK lo < hlnrnr Idran,

W. A. rickarliiB. who tins traveled 
extci:«ivoly in Chliin. tells :t Mory 
Which illustrates tho difference be 
tween the ancient civilization of the 
east and thn more modern growth of 
the west. Dosorlblnj; :i visit to n Chi 
nese gcntlemnu ho RIIVK: j 

"What perplexed him inoxt about 
European*, or  barbarians.' an ho quite 
innocently called us, was our nmaxlng 
energy. Why should we trouble our 
selves no much and tnke DO much pnins 
about anything on earth? To the 
phlegmatic literary Chln.imnn this wns 
IncompreheiiBlble. Wns anything worth 
such fuss nnd bother? We had nt great 
risk nnd difficulty mndc nn expedition 
into the Interior to nee tho aboriginal 
tribes. What was the good of going to 
see savages'; i 

"I unfolded the mysteries ot steam 
as a propeller. I told them of our ma 
chinery. They seemed not to bo im 
pressed. Some of them had seen and 
traveled on n steamer. Yes, but that 
was not much. To Invent thene mate 
rial things   was that worthy of a 
man's Intellect? Such novelties were 
merely mechanical.

"I told them somewhat of the stars, 
of our scientific conclusions. This ap 
pealed more to them. Then t quoted 
to them passage* from their own sn- 
ered classics. They approved of me.

"Later, as I lay wakeful on my bed, 
; I heard through the thin paper partl- 
I tlons my host nnd cronies considering 
' their strange visitors.

" 'Strange creatures, then* barbari 
ans!'

" 'Aye, Indeed they are.' 
"That ri-kl-llng (IMckering), he's a 

strange bnrbnrlnii. Where did he 
lenrn to speak the language of men 
(Chinese* V

'lie's clever for a barbarian. He's 
nlrnoat a man.'

He naa not the eyes of a man. 
They are,round, like the rest ot the 
animals, not turned up at the corners, 
as we have them.'

" 'Well, ho In a clover barbarian.' 
And tbe dlscnsslnu ended."

...^ -^ --* .- it. --i -4>--X   -^- - v  I ** H U N  N-  - N i  > -  N' aV   '^^-^N^t-iV-j^v. -J \-j-j--fjT-:* • ' ----- *
here comes XeMio. from o - vcr the \vuy.lJut we'll lie as still as a »;on>e, We'll 

In-art went to fluU'riiiR.his brain in n whirl, lie calls on her nowev'ry day;

IS^S^^*-'"'" 'I

American Melody Co., N. Y. Copyrigbi 1908.

ver - y gooclcliildren.not bother nt all, We're KoMn.s t<> jilny koi'iiin 
Soon he'll sint; nKiiinthntsweet re-frain. In tlio Mini'- »i'l   :iv.

j__^___C^^5..^_™B^™Ba p _________'"' ^-^^'^r^ * T]|./ - l-i

I

1

r;.--f?7]
/' » '

I'll l» the father and you U- tho mother. What fun it will I*: . We'll play nice together.'

|^ S^]^HF1^^
St. ^^

loveone another. And promiso to u-grei-. I'll make the money to keep thing* a itniiiii.lii nmtrt-

£**.

f!^liif^*lf^*ff"l^rlJlFl6^
ff,if,Jf r ,ffij

^^EJPp^^
tnon • j. . . You keep thiugs cozy^Ai»d love will be growing.For you and me

•j:
H---jf -pVeS*- rOf , .

Jpl;ff|j-L^-^lr ; 'S^• ^ 7-r*
CM* VbAT Mots*.

What la 1* • G»*« Dr*ai. I
Americans are the greatest dram- 

men In tbe world, and they malt* tno 
flnest drums. Chicago and St Louis 
hare large factories, but In tbese all 
kinds of drums are made, moat of 
which arc of the cheap variety and tow 
In price. There arc only three facto 
ries In the United States which make 
tho kind of Instruments manufactured 
in this city. These drums are distinct 
from tnc others lu that they have a 
sharpness In tone required only In or 
chestra and bnnd work. The drams 
that are used in corps and in military 
work must have a tone which Is duller, 
and tbe drum must not be so sensitive 
to tho touch. Drummaking ts a curi 
ous industry and as complicated as it 
is curious, for tbo drum has many 
ports. A drum of the best construction 
has 248 pieces, not Including sticks, 
hooks and belt All materials must bo 
of the best quality, for tho things from 
which a drum is constructed are what 
give it Its tone, and, as the drum la 
subjected to rough usage, it must be 
strong enough to stand the strain. In- 
dlannnolls Journal.

Will Not B«   !  «.
Fears have sometimes been expressed 

that when the Immense electric power 
Installations at Niagara Falls are In 
complete operation the withdrawal of 
water through tunnels will spoil tho 
beauty and grandeur of tbo vast cata 
ract. But nn experiment recently 
made by the Niagara Falls Power 
company to ascertain the maximum 
capacity of Its great tunnel, the cur 
rent through which Is calculated to de 
velop at least 100,000 horsepower,

i »howg that such fears are probably 
groundless. When a quantity of wa-

| ter "twice as great as many notable 
rivers discharge" was sent through the 
runnel. Its diversion was not noticea 
ble on the brink of the falls, for It wss 
but a very small fraction of the water 
that comes down from Lake Erie.

*t»tmr Wontf iTorklac.
The inniK-nse accumulations of pine

snd birch wraps n round the big lumber

Thottaanda Have Kidney Tronbl* 
and Don't Knew M.

Bow To Vlad O«t.
Fill a bottle or common f laaS with yew 

~'^~ndlet It aland twenty-four hours; a 
wdlment or wi 
lling Indicates an 

l unhealthy corutt- 
'tlon of th« kid 

neys: if u italns 
your linen It U 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble: too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain In 
the back Is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad 
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain in the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
cf the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its won 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have tbe 
best. So^by druggists In SOc. aM$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample botue cf this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tellsg 
more about It. both sent] 
absolutely free by mail, 
address Dr. Kllmer & 
Co., Blnghamton. N. Y. When writing men 
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Ii.m'i m*kr any miiliilir. hut rrmrmbcr lh« 
Dam*.' Hwatnr»-fu>ol, l>r. Ktlmtr'fl Hwnmp- 
Rool. Hurt the A<1drr»K, Btng-hftmton, N. Y. on
vvrr; Ixtltlr.

on« DacllBaT Sword.
An Inconlous dueling sword was 

shown tho other day In Paris by the 
well known foncer, M. Illsvird, to the 
members of tho Soclcto d'Escrlme a 
1'Epof. Fly n novel arrangement when 
tbe fencer touches Ills opponent the 
blado of the sword enters tho handle 
a short distance and sets a marker In 
motion, which registers any number 
from 0 to :'.. Tho Idea of the Invention 
is to proveut disputes between fencers 
and enable them to judge of tho value 
of their coup*. It should, moreover, 
Imvo n great popularity in the real 
duels fought In France.

;iml a nonrce of danger 
from Ore. are now i*|ng utilised by 
tmall ninrhlnc* which make them Into 
roveltu-d Tho manufacture of toysi 
loo. \« unlniiii: ron«lilrrnl>ii» Importance.' 
and a ini'^ioil of rinlnunc them njr dtp- 
l>liiK n>;iv i-lie:i|irn their ^oM «o that 
"ui:nl" i" ' 'nniritiv" wl!> nr.t ior.Bcr o* 
rend fr«i;i rn1 l>nl>y'« stocklnj Among 
t)OvHti<>.« .-.iHltlm.iMiO toothpick* 25000.- 
ODO Imulii'iY «^Mver» .1111! JjO.OOOOOO 
blrct1 «pool< :ir'> turned mit In s year 
CteiKi-i- 'Mlf -i :tiMlfi>M -luc '<oxef. b|. 
cyrlo MIT tiilitr^ >le«k<> and owlngt
Sdll <•> Itli- :MMIM |i iot:ll

The Kanball
Piano

hat been on the market for forty- 
six years. Is known and endorsed 
by the leading artists of the

PaHy 
or da > °K

»ns ortcltuilly 
  yo.

»-y« ol day,

orld.

Hallett & Davis 
Piano

for sixty-three years bus had an 
enviable reparation. I can snit all 
c asses of buyers.

Pints fra $250 ti $500 • Ettj Tint
One Square piano at your own 

price.
No. 1 New Uoodriok Machina 

"made like a watch" $4*.
Mnsic and Musical Merchandise 

not in stock will be ordered to ac 
commodate the trade.

W. T. DASHIELL.

WHITE LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Hunt* alw: 
Horn* board

r»r« OD Ml* aad «aeb«n(*. 
led by lh« J»T. w*«k. mooUi -

y«*r. 1 to b«*l attention f tv»o u* «v0rrililBgT 
Irft inour ear*. Uood |ruum< alway* in Ik* 
 lablr.

TRAVF.LTRft ronvcyM) to any Mrt o( tM 
' iuli. Hijiuh mm* for birr. Boa 

»'l train* and '

White
The Baiy HUblw.

& Lowre,
Dock HU, Fmiliburr. Md

Miss Nettie Blackmorc, Minneapolis, 
tells how any young woman may he per 
manently cured of monthly pains by tal.ir.g 
Lydia ll Pinkham's Vegetabk Compound.

" Yoimo WOMEN:   I had frequent hoadurhos of a icvi-re nature. 
dark spots before my eyes, and at my jwiwtrtwl in-iiixU I  »';»'i'«d 
untold HK'iny. A nu-iuU-r of tho loduo ail vised me to tiy Lydl:i I-.. 
IMnkhain'M V^eUble 1,'ompound, but I only wwruetl KO«K| ml\ uv anil

EDWARD I'KIJs, kfaaaccr.

Walter H. Coggeshall 
& Co.,

401 Continental Bulldlnf
BALTIMORE. UD

Transact a General 
Brokerage Business.

,,
fclt that my   u«» was hopek-ss, t»it sh«! koj* nt me nn'il I U'i i:i:t a 
bottle un.l ntarte«l Uikin« it. I MMHI hud tho U-st ivuson 1:1 the \vi.j-Ul to 

my npinion of the ineilielne.iw eaeh day my health improved, niulI Hi 1 1 IJsJI HI/ 1 1| Mil |l HI »U I in: III* » !» s»i» | i»" » »»»    -   / "-j -    --- ---- 

flnallv I wiiHtMHln ly without pain nt mynienstruatlonpiTiodH. 
grateful." NE-rriit HI.ACKMORE, W Central Arc^ Minneapolis, Minn.

Painful Periods
»r* qnlrkly :»n<l porniuiK utl\ ovon-ome l»y I,y<I1a E. pln,k**ln'; 
Veit«-tulil< < oiiiiMMinil. Tin- U!M»V« U>tt4-r IH only one of Iniiulreds of 
UioiiHiiiiUH M hlch i>ri»v»- tliU Htuleiiifiit to IM« n foot. MrimtruiilUm 
In u nevrro »l mill 0:1 u WOIIIUII'M vltulity.   If It In piiinf ul MI 
Is wronx. Uon't take nnrrotkvt t«> cleiulen tho pain, but 
tli« caiine |»irli:i;.M If IH «;   »«  I l>> lrn-(rulurlt v or uomb jllsol 
incntM, or tli« <|i'\rloiHin> nt <if u tumor. « Imt^vi-r It la, i,yoi» 
K. IMnkiuiiii'a Vex-.Uiblc Couipoun»l IH tfiiurunteea to euro IU

If thcr.- U sinvtViriT nlnnit vour ctinc aliout which you would like special 
advloa. writ- fnw\v tn Mm. I'liriilmm. So uaii will a*e your letter, r^lie ti n 
aurely ln-lp vo i. for n-> perwiii In Aiui-ri<»» ha* mu-h a wide rxpfricnoe In trvnl- 
Inir f«mul« Ilia r.% »li« Us \uui, Slu- li:*holn.'«t hundreda uf thoiinjnds of 
T»oin.-n IM.-U t.. he Uh. Ili-r uddr. ^H I* l.ynn. MUM., and lur wlvicc is fiw. 
You an< vi-ry fuul'.-.li If you do not ntev\tl hi r Utnd luvitution.

Details uf Another Case.
«DEAI; .Mn«. risKHAM:  Ignorance and 

enrelesHiu ii the catu« of most of the nuffer- 
inK»of \M u-n. I believe tliat if we nroju-ily 
nndcixtixxl tho lawn of health we would all bo 
well. l;ut if tlu- >-i«-k women only know the 
truth nlxttit Lyillu K. I»lnkli«nr» Vegc-tttblw 

<'oni|MMin(l. llu-y v.ould be KUV.d murh suffer 
ing and \\onM »non lie cured.

u I tw«d it for live monthii f«ir a local diffl- 
eulty whii h hud troubled me for yt-aru, 
ami for \vhich 1 had tipt'Ut hundreds 
of dollura in the vain endeavor to rec 
tify. My life forces were being tupped, 
and I was daily losing my vitality.

" l.ydla K. Plnkham's »»f-l»bl* 
C'oinpoiinil citrtHt me rompletvlv, and 

I am now enjoying the l«-Ht of health, and am tnoiit grateful, and oi.ly 
too iikniHi'd to t-ndormt nui-h a Kivat reiiHHly."-  Miw* JICNNIK I- KuwABua, 
004 II Ht., N. W., WaKhiiiKton, I). C.

Mr*. IMnklittiii. W!UM» iMlilrtMM la Lynn. MHIUJ, wlllanawer c 
fully Mid without coat sOl l«tt«r» uddreuMMt to tier by wok   

HUx>k4rlond> Ormlo knd lDv»t 
Im. luliT.il tlluwwl ..n d. )<j.lu l-nlly 

rtrl Lrlur ni>llrd up- >>pil».||nn. AV- 
 olliia 'ii nut-c.f i. w n OQn   II»nklO(r«r-

n«M All
lO(r«r- 

ou-d by

W. B. SMITH & CO.,
Mrmtera N. Y. CuMOlldMml

C. D. Krause & Bro.
(SCCCBBSOES TO F. W.

MANUFACTURERS OF ^ *

Choice Ice Cream and Ices
•ALISBUHV, MD.

W» at* prvpand lo furaUh promptly 
t»»te familk*. partlm. houU aa4

oih«n with tb* br«t qoallix t>l
and iOM. 'Pbvn* N.. 200.

HOT »» COLD
BATHS

At Twllley * Utwra'a, Mala 8Ve-t 
H«l»f,urT . Md.

A man in attendaaoe to froov vu« 
 l er the bath.

Show shifted for 6 orata. aad Ue 
BffST SHAVaT IN TOWN. .

TWIU-BY 01 HEARN.
Mala Bttwl. - 8ALI8BUBT. MD 

Hvar Open Hn»»».
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER)
PUaUBRBD WBBSO.T AT

8 \L18BURY. WICQMICO CO. Ml)

K. Kl0« Wllll*. J IUWXM Wl

WHITE & WHITE,
EDITOaS ADD ntOFBIBTOBS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AcUrrtliwinrnu "HI *  Inaerted at the raw 

ol <«»  dollar |*-r Inch for Die Oral InaerVlon 
»n-1 nrty renU mi Inch for «*trh «ub**qn«nt 
Iii»er1l<>u. A literal dlKouul to yearly ad-
*»-r!l«».r».

l^»ml Nolli*** t»n r»nwa Hue fo the flml 
imriti.ii «ud live c*nl» for each additional 
'Million, !>«>vh unit Mamase Nntlor* In-
- ri'il frr* wlirn not rio^f-dlnf *li line*. 

 i ,»iH r)r N"-tlc»» live r»nU a llnr. 
  .ii-rrlpllon t'rlm, on* dollar prr Hunt

THE Cm Of SALISBURY.
l'n Thursday '» Baltimore 800 Mayor 

C. B. Diabsroon give* a brief iurrey of 
oar city. A careful poruaal of tbU 
lelt«r. which »e publish in thu w**k s 
issu* will can vine* anjone that oor 
oily he* made rapid stride* in popala 
Uon, Industries and internal improve- 
inent In the la«i few year*. The vol 
ume of trade by our manufacturing 
indu*tri-e together with oar wholesale 
and commercial houera will easily ex- 
coed *T>,000.000 annually . Major Diab 
aroon rioex not speak of Salubnry and 
iU pro»p»ritf with the sound of the

GRUM NOT CONHRMED.
Th« acilun of the Senate, through ita 

committee on Commerce, in refuting to 
recommend the confirmation of "Dr." 
Cram, n negro, as Collector of the Port 
of Chnrl-i-tun, 8 C., it rrgvrdi-d  * a 
remarkable celebration of Lincoln'§ 
birthday by tht republican majority.

Following closely on the public utter 
ance of Secretary Rx>t, that negro rat 
rage baa provm a failure, the action 

of the 8 'Hate U regarded aa of peculiar 
significance. The tiumped up charge*, 
that Ci nm proved a traitor to General 
Harriaon in the Minneapolis oonven- 
tion wer* ne er proved and the refusal 
of the Senate to confirm the nomina 
tion of the President was baaed solely 
on the appointee 1* color. Or, to stat* 
the matte* more correctly, on the belief 
by a majority of the committee, that 
the appointment of a federal officer 
obnoxious to a majority of the people 
with whom he would have to do business 
was ill-ad)ised The point waa made 
that a Collector of customs differed 
from a postmaster in that, even in a 
community largely colored, the former 
would hare to transact his business 
wholly with the while* while in each a 
oommunity,ih« majority of the patron*

trumpet and roll of the drum, bat give* 
a brief and unexaggerated aoeennt of 
oar city, ita advantages as a place for a
 horn*, a* a place for manufacturing 
success, for commercial Investment*, 
etc. We hwe the inducements to offer 
the manuMciunr that he I* looking fo:
 cheap labor, raw material, and good 
shipping facilities combined with mod 
erate ft-tight rate* These advantages 
are the caut-v of no many mannfaotnr 
in* iod'istrie* darting during the 
d-osde and unduubtrdly will be the 
means of a grrslfr number in ihe fa 
ture. A* pointed out by the Msicr w* 
are very advantageous) 5 located for our 
wholesale tr*d- anil our advancement 
ha* been very marked recently in their 
line. A* for our waoltsale and it tail 
dry good* merchant*, they are too well 
known all over (be Peninsula to need 
comment.

The attractions Raliabnry offer* to 
the buy or in all line* have for year* 
drawn purchasers from all over the Pe 
ninsuls. Salisbury is indeed a* Mayor 
Diaharoon says the "Commercial Me 
tropolis of th* Eastern Shore." Mayor 
Diaharoon might have sdded, to the 
other advantage* we poesees that of be 
ing the be*t governed and financed city 
on the Shore, bat perhaps modeetv on 
hU partcauited him 10 omit mention 
ing that branch of efficiency of which 
be is a prominent member. Th* city 
of Sftliibury is to be congratulated on 
hiving a Mayor and Coutcil who so ac 
tively represent and advance IU 
PaDding interests.

of the poatoffice might be black.

A NEGRO CONGRESS.
A movement is on foot among negroe* 

to have a congress of representative* of 
the race in Birmingham, Alabama dor- 
ing May.

The object of the meeting will be V> 
announce the exact position and feel 
ing of the negro toward the white 
pmple of the Month. It is expected 
that resolutions will be adopted to th* 
effect that the white man of the South 
i* the beat friend of the negro and that 
tb* South i* the best place for him. 
This would be a position exactly op 
posite to that of the Afro-American 
Association which recently met in 
Washington.

Prof. W. F. Council!, of Normal, and 
other prominent negro*  of Tennessee 
will address the congress. The negroe* 
of that section are anxious to correct 
the impression that Ihe two race* are 
fighting each other. Churches all 
through the South will send delegate*.

ADVOCATES MR. PRICE fOR CLERK
SALMBCHT, Mo , Feb. «0. 1908

JsTestrt. Siiitort:  Allow me to say a 
few words in your valuable paper to 
th* Democratic voters of the county :

Th* time ha* now arrived when every 
Democratic voter in the county should 
arouse himself and look over the field 
of candidate* for th* various county 
office* woo hav* presented themselves 
to a* for our inspection, and who would 
like to be voted for at the next election.

It 1* not too early to begin thinking 
of this important matter, for tht more 
time we allow onrselvs* to think It over 
the better able we shall be to form oor 
rectly our opinions a* to the merit* or 
demerits of the men who are anxiou* to 
be chosen.

As the primaries are not likely to be 
held before ttoe early part of Jane we 
have ample time to study the availa 
bility of the candidate* now before n*, 
U we begin to do so at once. If we give 
them but a cursory glance, or absorb 
the opinion* of other* con oerning them,

ithout a critical survey, we are not 
competent to sit in judgment upon 
them. It i* the height of folly to vote 
for anyone limply because he ia the 
chosen condidate of our time honored 
organisation.

The county officer* are all to be 
chosen this year. Chief among the** 
officer* is the Clerk of the Court. The 
leading candidate* for this important 
office, as mo*t every Democrat knows, 
are Messrs. Erne*t A. Toadvine, the 
present Deputy, aad Je**e D. Price, a 
prominent business man of Salisbury. 
Of the former gentleman the writer ha* 
only this to say: He i* an efficient, 
pains-taking official, courteous in hi*
demeanor, unflagging in hi* dntiaa, and

Great credit i* being claimed fer the 
President and his party for the anti 
tract legislation accomplished at this 
sesiion of Congress and yet, to the 
acquainted with the inside history of 
the *e***ion, it U kno»n that the Preai 
dent ha* recede*I from the strong post-

THAT VENEZUELAN MAFTER.
Minister Bowtn has brought to a suc 

cessful conclution the negotiation* 
with Germany, Great Brllaia and Italy 
and has secund for Ventsuela a* fav. 
orable terms as could b« expected. The 
greatest triumph of Mr. Bowen's diplo 
macy, however, lie* in the fact that he 
ha* forced Germany to ahow her hand 
and demonstrate in th* world that, in 
her allianc* with Great Britain, she 
wa* actuated solely by selfish interests. 
Cash payments were demanded by each 
of th* Allies and Mr. Bowen suggested 
that they name the sum they thought 
proper. All named a caah paymsnt of 
137,600, including Count ven Qoadt, 
who was then acting for Germany' As 
the prospect < f a peaceful settlement 
became more definite, however Get ma 
ny instructed brr Ambassador to with 
draw her agreement and demand thi

Uon be assumed about ih« first of the 
year and ha* attempted to make the 
best of wholly intdequate and unsatis 
factory legislation Uke the razors 
which were made to sell and not to 
shave, th* anti trust legislation pa«ed 
at the short seition of the Fifty Seventh 

ress has been enscted for political 
ffect and not fur the control of the 
 usl* The publicity provisions of th* 
'elaoB amendment are farsicil and 

will in no way afltct the trust* already 
existence. Their only poeaibl* use- 

nine** will be to demonstrate ths nnre- 
iabllity of some of the get rich-quick 

nhemes which are being constantly 
:plolted ; but when it come* to th* 

gnat combination* of capital which 
nh*aitatingly use their wealth to 

debauch legislators and even make and 
unmake political partle*, they will 
provs useless. Even the Elkins bill, 
whir.h wa* supported by muit of the 
Democrats In the House and received 
BO dissenting vote in the Senate, abol 
ishes ths criminal provision* of th* 
prevent status and leave* only a fine aa 
the penalty for Infraction. The Dem 
ocrat* voted for the bill becanss they

la every sense of the word, an upright, 
honorable man, worthy of the respect 
of all. But the question which arises 
in my mind U thi* : I* he entitled to 
the office to which he asplrssY For 
twenty-four years he ha* been identi 
fled with the Clerk'* office drawing a 
comfortable salary. Ever since the 
formation of th* county, in 1867, hi* 
family ha« been connected with thi* 
important office. HI* father, th* late 
8. P. Toadvine, wa* Deputy Clerk under 
th* first Clerk of the county, Thos. F. 
J. Rider. Later on he succeeded Mr. 
Rider a* Clerk. The present Deputy, 
Mr. Toadvine, entered the office aa hi* 
father's deputy and ha* remained in 
that petition up to th* present. He 
now asks the support of the Democrat* 
forth* chieftaincy.

I ask the Democracy of Wicomico, I* 
it not time that some other good Dem 
ocrat wa* tasting of the good things to 
be found in the Clerk's office? Is there 
no on* else in th* town or county who 
can manage the affair* of the county aa 
oapably and efficiently a* they are now 
managed? A* for myself, I answer 
yea I and that man i< Jetse D. Price, aa 
true and loyal a Democrat as ever wa* 
born Did Mr. Pries shirk hi* duty in 
1000 whan The Democratic party in 
Wicomioo wa* almoat rent in twain? 
No, he didn't. C*n others say a* much? 
Did Mr. Price nbow the ' whit* feather" 
in 1901? Not a bit of it. Of course, all 
did their duty In 1901. Did Mr. Prioe 
ever fall to do his duty a* a Democrat? 
No, n*v*r. Then let »  think of him 
seriously as a candidate for the Clerk 
ship, and see to it that he get* it He 
U a loyal Democrat a power in th*

Special Opportunity.
If you can't see perfectly see us 

Thursday, February Mth, 190s, for a 
fro* examination of your eye*. Th* 
Maryland Optical Go's. Eyesight Spe 
cialists will be at th* parlor* of the 
Peninsula Hotel, from 9 a. m. to 9 p m., 
and will make a thorough and scientific 
examination of your eye* free).

Owing to the large number of people 
who cannot leaye their business and 
home* to come to our store in Balti 
more, we have arranged periodical visits 
to Salisbury for the scientific examina 
tion of all who need the services of an 
eyesight Specialist. All examination* 
will be fn*.

A* a special offer for thi* visit we 
will fit the finest quality solid Gold 
Stiffened Eye Glasses or Spectacle*, 
(warranted for five yean) with the beat 
quality white crystal.

Perlsooplc lenses for $1.00. This also 
Includes a careful measurement of the 
face for the frame by one of our best 
frame fitters, who ia with us especially 
to sse that not only the lenses, bat also 
the frame* fit perfectly. He will take 
the same care in fitting you for 91.00 
that yon would receive were yon to 
pay 15.00 or $10.00.

This offer has never been duplicated 
nor can-it be equalled by any other 
house. We realise the necessity of per 
feet eyesight and every pair of glasses 
we sell 1* guaranteed for five years. 
We also supervise the manufacture of 
every pair of glasses sold by us, and a 
thorough inspection is made before 
they are delivered to our customers. 
Ask your neighbors about the Mary 
land Optical Company, (established 
1880) 109 W. Lexlngton 8t, between 
Park Ave. and Liberty St., Baltimore, 
Md. Old gold and silver taken in ex 
change. Don't forget the date, Thnrs- 
dsy, February Mth, 1908, from 9 a. 
m. to 9 p. m.

Jam. E. Fllegood, Attorney.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

>FARIVI-:
AND

Timber Land,
In Pittsburg Election District

Under and by virtue of a decree of 
the circuit court, in the case of Jsmes 
E. Kllegood and Wm. H. Coulbourn, 
executors of Peter Duncan, vs John 
Howard Adkins et al. being No 1491 
Chancery, the undersigned will offer at 
public sale at the front door of the 
Court House in 8alisbury;-Md., on

SATURDAY,, 
February 28, 1903.

At the hour of 3 o'clock p. m.
All thst farm and tract of timber 

land on the east side pt and bounded 
by the new road leading from Pittta 
vllle to Powellville (about two milea 
from Powellville) bounded on the north 
by the land of Ernest White, on the 
south and southeast by the land of 
Eben Clark, on the west by the land 
of Zadock Lit tie ton and the county 
road, containing about seventy-five 
acres, one half of which is arable, the 
other well set in pine timber.

*)••»*)••)»•••••••<

BIG FEET
And LittU Feet

receire equal attention here, same 
M big men aad little men. We 
hare on sale shoes of all the ac 
cepted varieties to suit anybody 
aad everybody. Can yon ask 
nore of a shoe dealer? Yea you. 
hare the right'to expect good 
leather aa well as good fit Yon 
get both here,

HARRY DENNIS. Up-to-Date Shoeist.

TERMS OF SALE.
One hundred dollsr* in caah and the 

balance In two rqual Installments of 
six and twelve months from dsy of sale 
the bonds and security of purchaser to 
be approved by the trustee.

Titl* paper* at the expense of the
purchaser.

JAMBS B. BLLEOOOD. 
Trust**.

REDUCTIONS!!
We havea few very desirable Suitings and 

Trouserings left which we are going to close 
out at greatly reduced prices. '

It will pay you to call and inspect 
these goods.

AM/CAT* OF MfN'9 

ESTABLISHED '887. 
IMMMMMIIIMMMMMMIM

CLOTHES.

SAUSBURY. MD.

TsCBre ACoMlsOstDsT.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab 
lets. All druggists refund the money 
iflt fall* to cure. E. W. Drove**
signature is on each box. 85c.

Looking for Plants?
Wm. J. C. Dulany Co., j

came to

fnll amount of ths claim named In the

A special bargain for a limited time
AN OAK BOOK CASE FOR 98,00.

  Yon can bny by mail from us ai satisfactorily as if yon
* oar rtore in person. -   *

Write ns when you need
Books, SUUoswry, Wedding IB vital ioa*. Visiting Card*. Blhlss, Etc. 

Onr catalogue of pictures ia at your disposal.

TRY ONE OF OUR $1 FOUNTAIN PENS j

party, contributing largely of his means 
for the eucoe** of the party ; yet, never 
having been honored by the party he 
love* so w*U.

Democrats! Mr. Price I* In every way 
worthy of your consideration. It Is 
unnecessary for me to point out his 
good trsits to you He U known 
throughout the county a* a man of nn 
impeachable character an<l unswerving 
fidelity to right Next to this is his 
pure and ondeflled Democracy. Dem 
ocrati, I again ask, Is not a man of this 
stamp an honor to the party, and what 
is more, will he not be an honor to th* 
office to which he aspire* ?

Think of these thing*. Hi* nomine 
Uon will be for the good of the pe.ty, 
and If elected, for the good of th* peo 
ple of the county.

PBO BOMO Pusuco.

believed it s stop in the right direction,

ultimatum toVenesuels. Thlswasdons 
and had the other Allies followed suit i 
settlement would have been impossibl 
but in the Interest of peace Qreal 
Britain and Italy adhered to their orig 
inal agreement and by the terms of ths 
protocol just signed tbay get 1*7,100, 
each while Qfrmany receives IMT.OOO, 
nearly thirteen times a* much as her 
partners in the transaction. Baron von 
Sum berg urged bis Government to 
modify this demand but to no purpoa* 
and MlnlaUr Bowen confidently pre 
dicts that Germany's rapacity mean* 
doom to her trad* In South America.

Speaking of this phase of th* V< n* 
auslaniltuatlon, RspressntaUv* Adam* 
of Pennsylvania, who for twelve year* 
baa been striving for reform In th* 
Asaerioan consular service, remarked 
toSBre*soom»pondent,"If only w*had

although a very short *t*p.

properly educated consuls of adequate 
bustn*** ability to send Into Booth 
America this would prove a golden 
opportunity for emUndlng the tra4* of 
ta*> Uaitsd Btat** la that ^direction 
bat with brokra down politician*, 
 hat ars popularly known as "lam* 
daaks", to isprinsit th* great laisrert. 

i Usdavi Mats* saaa who hi   
«saaot spa** *  >*<igaags

to which tb*y ar* sen 
U there of oor kwtngahss

Money Stolen from A Trunk.
Lsvln J. Twlgg, of Atklnsonsdistrict. 

Worcester county, Is bewailing the loss 
of one hundred snd sixty dollars be 
cause he trusted more in the non secari 
ty of s canvas trunk than In the secur 
ity of iron vault*. Upon returning 
home from a visit (Saturday week last 
Mr. Twlgg discovered that the trunk in 

blob he kept his saving* had been 
broken open and S1W In gold and S40 

paper menev had been stolen. Wil 
liam Harrison, a colored boy who 
worked for Twlgg, waa arrested at Poeo- 
moks City just as he was about to taks 
a train south and on being searched 
|14.M In cash was found on him and a 
ticket for Norfolk. He was taken to 
8now Hill and lodged In jail for tl 
action of the grand jury.

Th* loss to Mr. Twigs; should be a 
warning to other* to put their savings 
In bank* and not In trnaks.

Put Up A Good Show.
Tb* On* 6no Minstreli appeared at 

th* Opera House Isst evening and pre 
sented on* of the heat attraction* seen 
her* tht* Mason. In the quality of its 
specialties, scenrrr and the voices of 
Its memWrs, the show Is far above tb* 
average and won well merited applauss 
throughout the performance.

Music and comedy make up th* flnt 
part of the performance, which luclu- 
ded some very Has number* In tb* 
second part DsVaro and DeCarlo, black 
face comedy bar artiata, Fred P. Bus- 
Mil, formerly of Rnsstll's Comedian* 
and Mr. Al O. Field's Minstrels, I* a 
real manleng* comedian, John Ooss, 
th*novelty boos soloist, and the Bros.
Masand ia their sensational acrobatic

Don't forget the old man
with the fish on his back. 

For nearly thirty years he
has been traveling around the
world, and is still traveling,
bringing health and comfort
wherever he goes.

To the consumptive he
brings the strength and flesh
lie so much needs.

To all weak and sickly
< aildrcn he gives rich and
y.rengtbening food.

To thin and pale persons 
: gives new firm flesh and 
ch red blood.
Children who first saw the 

Id man with the fish are now 
rown up and have children 
' their own.

I le stands for Scott's Emul- 
>n of pure cod liver oil a 
lightful food and a natural 
;iic for children, for old folks 
.cl for all who need flesh and 
ength.

We have some of the very best 
grown, and have to offer for iprinK 
*nd summer of 1903 the largest ana 
6nest stock of Strawberry and Veg 
etable Plants that we have ever 
grown. And with oor improved fa 
cilities we are able to serve our form 
er patrons and new cnstomers bet 
ter than ever before. We have the 
new and leading vsrtetirs of

Strawberry Plants,
Cabbage and Lettuce Plants.
Kgg and IV p per Plants,
Early Tomato Plant*,
Tomato Plants for the canuery,
Celery and Sweet Potato Plant*,
Cauliflower, Grapes,
Asparagus Roots, etc. 

Ordt-rs will be promptly snd care- j 
fully filled. Our catalogue on request I

CALEB BOGGS & SON,
CHESWOLD, DELAWARE.

/* fa* wry best that can be modi from tehtat. 
standard of quality it uniform and invartaM* 

/( i* always BEST by cr«ry tttt.

31. X. Sillit de tfc*.

PARSONS 
BEAUTY

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS

SALE-&

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store.
Cake a Good Long Look

at thoce Sideboards we are 
<fftring st almost cost 
j rice*. Examine thin in 
detail inside and out and 
note bow carefully fin 
ished, to the imallest detail, 
mark the elegant hand earr 
ing and splendid polish, the 
heavy Frerch betel mirror. 
Yon mnst and yon will ad 
mit that they are the best 
bargains and the biggest

A ir^G^HK .,

value for jour 
erer secured.

money yon

3COTT * BOWNB. Ch-mlst*. 
9-415 Poarl Street. NawVortc. 
BOo. and ai.OOi all druggists.

aad sqolllbrlsllc act, Sam Hornsr and 
L*w Diamond, in tb*lr comedy *ln(in| 
sad dancing, caught th* whol* honss. 
 DaoTlll*. 1'a , \ or n Ing Nswa, Oct. IU 

Thi* attraction will appear at Ul 
man'* Grand Opera Uous* Friday. Feb 
ruary >7th. Price* M, M, SO ornt*. 
Tickets oo sale at box office.

MlllMvf  

A Blesslor. but not In Disguise.
Snmrliinc*, so oot preacher* My, tor- 

row smt advenHy sre blessing* In die- 
gular. Pew people fully appreciate this, 
however. In sickness, whether blc*»ing 
or sot. w* want the bent medicine ob 
tain. 1>1e; and e»p*<-lally If baby Is sick. 
Mrs. F.mma Hocket, NewtonTllle. Ohio, 
writes: "Par s long time w* thought baby 
would not live, but on using your Victor 
Infanta Relief we found It did more good 
titan any other medicine we ever used. 
it proved <n«iU   Ueaatog " Your Ms*- 
clunt or Druggist sells it at 13 cents.

lira. Abram Sooner*, who faalde* oo 
Btoadway, CrUAeld, was aroused at a 
late hour Sunday night by nolae oa th* 
window shutters. When so* awok* 
ah* found that a man wa* trying to 
break In. Bha Immediately rushad to 
her bad-room, where she secured a re 
volver, aad, after shooting several 
llmea, etruek tn* unknown man, who 
managed to  soap*, although he was 
crippled from th* shot.

Mrs. Somers says he wa* a man about 
alx feet tall, aad had a tall, black hat 
on and wa* wall dr****d, bat -this was 
all tb* identification ah* could give, 
a* a* escaped before aay aaslssaac* 
could b* had.

Capitalist 
Wanted.

Will furninh houw and 

200 acreH of tomatoes, at 12 

centn jM>r banket, for party to 

furnish machinery and oper 

ate cannery.

HOUB«I and lota to rent to 

men with families to make 

truck barrels or do mill work

A lot of a bout 800 000 thrifty, healthy 
plants grown on adapted soil, under 
careful cultivation. One of th* high 
est testimonials to the worth of this 
favorite berry I* the fact of It* larg* 
cultivation In tb* bom* section where 
It was originated, a fsw mil** from 
Piltsville. All or i era can b* filled be 
fore the laU day of March. '>

Q. W. Rounds,
PITTSVILLE, - MD.

UNDER OPERA HOUSE,
240 Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.,

Do You Have Trouble 
Yatth Your Eye.?

H. T. WHITE,
Bloomtown, - Virginia

If.o. do not drl.y liul 
rum* al our* and t»« ni^- 
1*4, fr«« ufoliari* with a 
t>«lr <jf il.i.B. thai will 
make you brllove you 
bav« a brand o«w |i*lr 
of  >' «.

l>«l»y In g»illn«ilan»a 
I* a dauftruu* mUut*

We nave Ike 
nitlbod*.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

HONEY FOR SALE
I have a lot vary alee honey that 1 

will sail ohaap In qnatlUesof 10 p< nnd* 
or mot*. K. A. UKAUN, 
Advenlaer Offlo*. Balbburj, Md

FOR SALE.
One 40 hora« Erie City HorUontal 

economic Kollrr Oood condition, 
price ||UO. One 1S bora* Nagle Horl 
aoatal Engine One IB horse K«turn 
Tubular BolUr, suitable for canning 
factory. Uoodasn«w.

D. J. ADKINS,
Berlin, Md.

<

*?ottcst 4* Cindcitclla
Cut Iron top and bot 
tom, Cast Iron legs.Nickle 
Uru and Ni^kle Foot 
Bail. Has large front 
door and will burn any 
thing. In fact this is the 
beat Air Tight Stove in 
the world. It baa given 
the most complete satis 
faction of any stove we 
 ell. Buy it and you 
will be more than pleas 
ed. . -,

Forest Cinderella.
SIZB5s ls),*2l.2J, 2f.

SI.SO, S7.SO, SI, SI.

THE DORMM I SMYTN HARDWIRE 00.,
• ALISBUNV, MO.
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£***  <*** *» «, er <u«wi. er MOOT* AT  

Few** Gallon*; Wean Longer.

 HIM May Bermaa to visiting rela 
UT«* in Camd«m. N.J.

 Bar. Mr. Oaatt of Berlin WM a 
gneet of Bar. DarM Howard this week

W-UM Callea of Crkflald WM the 
of Mls*Allc«Toadvin*thi* w**k.

 Mla* UlUe Wright of BMt New 
Market 1* a gusjft of her iktar Mr*. U 
W. Morria,  i;»-   ;.

 The Mis*** Stmpaon and Brougbton 
of Poeomok*, aregueete of Ue MtoM
Daugherty. , (1 , ,

 See oar announcement of S6 par 
cent redaction sal*. Kennerly * 
MitohelU

 Harper ft Taylor advert!** wme 
bargain articlee at greatly reduced 
prioM in another column.

 Mr. Raymond Lay Held, of Philadel 
phia, WM the gue*t of hto ancle, Mr. 
p«o. W. Farlow, Thuraday.

 The loe fnntohed a few hoare skst- 
ing Friday morning, but a south-wss- 
terly wind weakened iteo M to be un- 
aafe by noon.

*'

 Bate* Seersucker gingham*, 10 eta, 
a yard. R. K. Powell *Co»

The Poeonioka City National Bank has 
iaoreaied ite capital stock front $60,000 
toi*5,«gt ,.

 W* are eole agent* for thie section 
of Sweet. Orr ACo/sovsraU* the kind 
that do sot rip. R. B. Pow.il * Co.

MlaiCora Turner hae been visiting 
her consul Mlee Mtmfe Tttmr at Wa.fr 
oTer.

 Beanlifnlin design and nntqnsll»d 
foe eomfort. The Julia Msrlowv SJins 
Hold only by R. B Powell ft Co.

 Miss Minnie Mltchell entertslned a 
few of her friend* at her home on New 
ton Street laet Toeeday evening in 
honor of Mlat Ethel Melatm.

 The Pooomoke Telephone Company 
bar declared a eemi-annnal dividend 
of 8 per cent and increased iti capital 
etock from 115,000 to SM.OOO The in 
oreaa* I* to promote exteneions.

 Wanted Traveling Saleaman to eel 
Flavoring Extract*, Drug*, aad apeclal 
Specialitlea to Country and City Oroo 
ery trade. Good ealary. Intmtate 
Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

 The Harford County School Board 
believe* In having ladiee aa member* of 
the board* of tnutee* of the public 
eohools, and thu» far they have appoint 
ed seven.

 There are tt traveling ealeemen liv 
ing in 8all*bvy, and 19 of them eollclt 
for SalUbnrr wholeeale house*, four 
for Baltimore hoaee*.

 Mr. Frank Green the choir director 
of the EpUoopeJ Church at Cambridge
was registered at the Penensnla Hotel, Fardinand Ulman of Baltimore, Meters.

 All interested in good horaee and 
males would do well to attend the 
weekly sales of these animals at the 
 tables of E. N. Todd, on Camden 
Street extended. Saturday afternoon*.

-*-Mlssee Josephine Moore, Eaphenia 
Moore, of Bridgelon, New Jersey, Mr*.

A Family With The Grippe.
To my frfondi In Wioomleo; 
WearehiivhiKqnitealsrsetlmeatonr 

nous*, cr rather ID the house; ths family 
ha* the king of all disease*, thegrippo 
Before I proceed forth, r, will state that 
the family consists of only three mem- 
ber*,y*ther, mother and their little ohvr- 
nb who ia doing the writing. Be that as 
It m*y abeot the latter member beiDK 
a ehernb, we're all got the Grippe,

It Is only three days it age but it 
manage* th*' family Ilk* a book, tor 
one so young

Sine* It* arrival we three have sneeaed 
M8.7M times, an art-rage per day 01 
over 100.000 sneeaee to each victim. At 
any rate, the figures appear about cor 
rect a* regards our ft clings. We snt-ea* 
and cough in chorus, blow our nosea in 
partnership, in (act, the Orippe has road* 

united family of ue on the above 
subjects, but we couldn't exsctly agree 
in our conversation for a timt* at least 
it being carried on through ourjtoses a* 
it were. Strange 10 say. we didn't 
know thst we talked through our 
none* until Pa mentioned the destruc 
tion of Sodom and Qimorrjh, and call 
ed it -Soddob ad Oooorreh." I looked 
at him and told him he was wrong, it 
was not "Soddob ad Ooborrah" bat 
"Soddob ad Goborrah " We ar*ued 
the question until we Attracted the at 
tention of Ms. Then she spoke up and 
informed us that we were toth wrong 
and "to hush" for it was "SoddOb sd 
Goborrah."

Now you see my friends what the 
Grippe does; deniee one the right to

READ
The reductions of Prices 

our Extensive Bala. fc-to be.,,, t v > .* *-.•* •>«

quoted below, which sre sampl-s of what

what H mea»s to yon, th* money you can save by buying roar per
eoaal a«4 aooaelMld a««esslties week.
& P w Ti a H«t
Alter Ul. n«r Te« » t SApO imw
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Wadnaaday.

 Mr. and Mr*. Wm. M. Cooper en 
tertained a few of their friends at a six 
o'clock dinner Thursday evening at 
their home OB Dirkion Street.

 Mr. Nutter M. Biggin, who has 
been ^ry ill with typhoid f*v*r at the 
DelaeJaie Hospital, WUmlnfton, for

r pact fi v* waaka, U slowly improving.

 Mr. Clayton W. Gordy, through R. 
Frank Williams ha* pnrchaaad fifty
 ore* of th*  Switch Farm' from Mr. 
Jamea F. Leonard. The price paid was
1700.

  Ton can savs tB or 910 by baying 
your Wagon, Baggy.Snrry and Runa 
bout* of J. T. Taylor, Jr., Princes* 
ASM, Md. Over 1"0 job* to eslsct from, 
alao MO set* of harness. '

 All member* of th* Knight* of
Pythias are requested to be present
nut Thursday evening on basins** of
Importance. P. 8. 8BOCKLEY,

K. of R * 8.

 Mr. and Mrs. George W. Farlow 
and children, Grace, Jay and Ray, at 
tended the funeral of Mr. Farlow'* 
sister, Mr*. Ida Parsons, last Saturday 
afternoon at Wilmlngton, DeL

"~ ' -While price* have been advaaoad 
on Carriages, BuRgiee and Wagons w* 
have been fortunate in buying so as to 
be sble to sail st th* old price*. Perdue 
ft Gunby. *

 The John Wesley Rlggia farm in 
Nutters District has been sold. Th* 
same purchaser* have also bought th* 
timber on th* land of Clayton W. 
Qordy . Th* sale* were mad* through 
R. Frank William*, r.al estate broker.

Invitstions hav* been Issued for the 
marriage of Mi** Ruth Sirman to Mr 
Carl Twilley which will take place 
Wedneeday evening March 4 at ssven 
thirty o'clock at the O. 8. Baptiat 
Church, Salisbury, Maryland.

 Mr. and Mr*. At wood Bsnnett have 
moved In their home on Eluabeih St. 
This is one of Salisbury'* new horn** 
that has just been completed aad li a 
handsome aad com for table hones fit-

  ted *p with modern convtnlencee

 I have 10 car loads of Wagon*, 
Bugglas. Surrey s and Runabouts. 
Bought ever five car load* In stock 
now. I will not advance my price. 
Guarantee to sell cheaper than any 
dealer in the United State* J. T. Tay 
lor Jr., Princes* Anne, Md.  

_A very pleaaaat surprise was giv**i 
Miss LUll* Wright Tneeday evening. 
Among the** present were: Misses Lis 
si. and Victoria Welle*, Messrs. F. 
Leonard Wallas, O. V. Whit*, W. T. 
Johnson. Augustus Toedvlae, J. Cleve 
land White, and Harry Mayar.

-Miss Alice Gnnby entertained a 
few of ber friends at a progressive 
euchre Thursday evening. Among 
those preerat were Misses Alice Ham- 
phreys, Mart* SheimerdkM, Mtnal* 
Tilghmaa. Messrs. Fred Orter. 
White, O. W. Munford 
Gunby.

_ Revival service are announced to 
hegia la the M. P. Church next Sun 
day. It will also b* Dsclslon Dsy aad a 
T,ry interesting program I* arranged. 
Ths pastor will, preach at 11 A. M. oa 
. Tbs>re..at daty" and at 7 M P. M. 
on   Uecistoa." A aortlal tovUaUoa to 
alt Let tb*r* b* pr*J«* for » I**-1 r** 
vival in Balktbar/.

Mr. Oeo. C. Uvy b*lUr known aa

Harry Bowen and Hairv Andorfer. of 
Bridgeton, N. J. and Mr. Edgar Mills, of 
Philadelphia, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. Simon Ulman.

 Messrs. L. W. Cox and Robert H. 
Jonea, Jr., of Falrmonnt, will shortly 
erect a new canning establishment near 
ths village of Falrmonnt. The main 
building will be M by 70 feet and the 
warehouse W by M feet. The style ol 
th* firm will b* L. W. Cox ft Co.

 Mr. Wm. T. Waller, who reside* In 
Mt. Vernon district, about three and 
one-half miles from Prince** Anne, has 
returned horn* from the Peninsula 
General Hospital. He bad been here 
about ten days aad went home appar 
ently a well man.

 Mr. and Mrs. L H MertUl aad Mias 
Nellie Dryden left Pooomoke City for 
an extended trip through Florid*. E. 
W. MoMacter aad F. M. Wilson lef* 
Pooomok* City Wedneeday for Florida 
for the purpose of inspecting and pur 
chasing timber land* la that State.

 Master Denwood Mltchell entertain 
ed about eighteen of hi* friends last 
Saturday afternoon from 8 to ft at his 
horns on Newton Street in honor of hi* 
third birthday. Refreshments consist 
ing of loee,cakee aad fruits were terved 
and each pr>s*nt*d with * valentine in 
honor of the day.

 About sixteen of Miss Bessie Leon 
ard's Iriaads gave her a surprise petty 
Thursday evening, at her home on 
Newton Street, in honor of her ninth 
birthday. Those present wee*: Misses 
Ruth Kennerly, Haute Turner, Irma 
Tindls, Grace Elliogsworih, Lola Rich 
ardson, Frances Green, Blanch D*)tun, 
Virginia Keaaerly, K ttheryn Leonard 
Martha Leonard. Messrs. Franklin Ken 
a«rly. George Hitch. Vanghn Rich 
ardson, aad Elmer Pow*IL Retrvsb- 
ments. Consisting of Ice* *nd frulu 
were served about half after eight.

speak intelligibly on matter* Scriptural 
It's a tough disease that will do any 
thing Ilk* that. But th* Grippe will do 
most anything, even going so for    to 
make you believe that tb> earth U on* 
vast, roaring, rumbling, screeching 
steam mill, that the moon is made of 
eeven different colors of cheeee and 
that all U vanity and vexation of spirit. 
Again It will make you believe that 
you have a hat on your head when yon 
haven't, and vie* vena. I vs reached 
to my forehead to push my hat back 64 
time* sine* I commenced this tale of 
woe, aad th* bat not ia tbe room.

Another thing about the Grippe, It I* 
composed of six dread diseases to my 
knowledge, tamely: rheumatism, chol 
era morbns, spinal meningitis, hydro 
phobia, loco-motor ataiia and phll-jer 
kins. There may be more, but a* I 
have ju.t stated, these six I know of. 

.nd such ineeiing here I go now, 
wait a minute. I have just returned 
rom tneeiing quarters and will begin 
t the beginning, and auch sneesing. 
'he top of your head die* off, the luwer 
 w falls on your breast and the sneese 

comes like the puff of a locomotive. 
When we all get to sneesing hold on 

moment, tbe two other* have com 
icnced and I'te got to join 'em. Her* 
am again, with the Niagara Falls in 

my head. Well, If you'd have beard 
us this time you would have thought 
here were taroe passenger trains In ths 

room, racing to make the quickest 
ime.

Yee-siree. the man with the Orippe 
s* f*r busier man than "1 be "man 
with the boe" He is simply the butie»t 
man in town. He ha* no time for 
swopping horsee or talking polities, 
ie gtvee hi* own person his nnoivlded 
tttentlon. He Is rrslly so busy with 
ilmself hU brain being in a whirl, 

one minute hie body in the Frigid Zone, 
tbe next in the Torrid, hi* bone* bring 
pounded by a pi.e driver that he has 
no concern for the future, or whether 
school kseps or not. for Is he not litlnn 
only for himself and at a two minute 
gait when he has the Orippe'

JOHN KIENZLE
126 DOCK ST., PHI LA.

URQEST SEED POTATO
HOUSE IN AMERICA.

Potatoes from First Hands. We are 
the Largest Dealers.

M«ny farmers ask the question "Where can we buv SEED POTATOES at a 
RBASONABIJC PRICEV" This is oeily answered . The LOWEST price that 
PURE GOODS can be oold lor are always st No. 1M Dock St.. PhiUdelnhi   .

8-« our n> w awni potato CATALOGUE for the st-ssnn of 1908. No DE U.Elt 
AND WIDE AWAKE farmer should be without It It tells everything In thx 
wiy of Information, with complete description of sll varintins of 8e«d Polnto**, 
together with PRIZES off' red, and PRICE LIST. Also will invite particular 
attention to our special stock of selected .. . .

Onion Sets, Fancy Yellow, H-W per bn., &o0 p«r half b«. 
Onion Sets, Fanoy White, 2"> ' I' ^

Orders hy 'Phone, wire or mail will always be carefully, faithfully and 
honestly attended tn.

Wnt* fovonr CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST. Itwiilpayjou

JO HN KIENZLE.

—Th*

makes the distance

Annual Febr'y Bargains.
Special White Goods Sale.

Advance Spiting Styles
IN WOMEN'S MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

New garments marked at our popular
low prices quick clearing prices on

several lots of winter garments

98c

Remnants.

Ouit Remnant Sale 1$ 
Still Qoinfl On;  

We have remnants of every description and the price* are *6 
low that it is surprising. All onr remnant* an new and np-to-date 
goods. Be sure and look over oar stock.

. Remnants of Imported Madras at half price. 
Good Muslin at 5c, worth 8c. "* 
Bettor Muslin at 6c, worth 8c. ,- 
Light and Dark Calicoes at 4c, worth 6. 
Better Calicoes at 5c, worth 6. ,; 
Yard wide Percals 8c, worth 12ic. 
(.linghams'at 5e and Gc, worth 10u. * 
Hamburg Edging 5c, worth 8c. 
Hamburg Edging 8c, worth 15c 
Hamburg Edging lOc, worth 20c. 
Hamburg Insertion at 5, G, 7, lOc, worth double. 
Children's Hose lOc, worth double. 
All winter goods at half price. * ! : '.\J i!' 
All Cloaks Coats and Furs at half price. \ 1

UOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT Of SALISBURY.

»»»»«»»»•»«*»»•••»••«•»»««•»•««»«•««•«>•»••»+»»•«»••»

Ye*, we've got th*Oripi*. R. A. 
Pocomoke City Council has 

ordinance prohibiting the 
keeping of bogt cloeer than 60 feet to 
any dwelling, (tore or atrcet without 
special permission. Thle ordii-anoe 
waa enacted after examining the Salls- 
bory Charter and ie tlmiiar to this 
city's hog-pen ordinance psssnd by ou: 
Coancll laet August, only Pocomoki 
gore a little farther and probibiu th 
obnoxious pen within 00 fteL Halle-

White Skirto, Extra 
quality muslin, two 

thread lace Or embroidery 
f 1.86 and fl.60 value*.

Extra raloet in Corset Covers 
lOc to $1.26.

Sj»ecial value* in Night Kobrs 
5«c to $3.00.

Special sale of Embroideries, Corfed
White Goods, Percales Madras,

Ginghams, Etc., Etc.

You should visit our store often and keep 
in touoh with our bargains.

Homer 
aad Frank

the "Kid Wonder" of Philadelphia will 
olar an emhihition game of pool at th* 
Milliard parlor. of Cba* MlU,b.U next 
Thursday. He will alao play wttfc Mr. 
Wm KUIIam. Mr t«vy la   wondwfnl 

theohamploo of Peaa. aad hae 
-.aun in Maryl.ad. 100 

tkkeu -HI be aold at Mota. 
C.A-.M.TC..U.

bary's ordinance 
Mfeet

 A couple of foxee were leen recent 
ly on a large oake of lo* ia Cheaapeak 
Bay, off Plum Point. They were I 
constant motion, walking to and fro on 
the loe a* if badly frightened. Final I 
the oake of loe separated, and the two 
animals drifted apart, until one made a 
leap and landed on the piece on which 
hi* mat* was standing. Tbs ice drifted 
vary oloa* to  bora, and it was thought 
they would surely make their **o*p* 
bat ta*T continued on the' lo* antll 
they drifted beyond sight. They could
b* seen as far dowa as Pool*'* Island.

I
 Ths residence of Mr. F. U. Dryden I 

on the outskirts of Pocomoke City, was ! 
badly damaged by fire Thursday morn 
big. A strong wind aad fretting tern 
perature mad* It hard to fight th* fire. 
Th* bouse would have been completely 
destroyed bat for tbe sufficiency of tbe 
water supply snd the efficiency of the 
Fire department The Ice*to luroitur* 
aad building U estimated at It,000. oov 
ered by insurance. ThU residence wss 
tbe handsomest suburban home In 
Pooomoke. and the owner, Mr. Drydso 
is one of the most active business men 
in the place.

Dictated Letters.
List of unclaiinr* Irtk-re remaining 

in Salisbury. Md , Poetofflee. Febru 
ary, Slst, 1908. Persona calling for 
iheee letters will please «ay they are 
advertised. M. A. HUMPHREYS. P. M.

Mr Dison U. Smith. Mr. Saml. 0. 
Rtndall. Mr. Robt U. Parsons, Mr. E. 
U. Parker. Mr. Hush McConnell, Rev. 
Mr. Harrte, Mr. Jah Cook, Mr Win 
Fo*ter. Mr. H. B Hollow.y, Mr. E.rn 
»et W. Toadvine, Mr. William Komi s, 
Mr. E J Johnson. Mrs. Kl'nor. John 
 on. Mrs B Q White, Mrs. M nus 
Hamoiond, Mrs. L*vin» Evana, Mm 
Matlie Windsor. Mrs. E D. Ulckeraon 
Mrs. V. M Lluleton. Mrs. EiU Hollow 
ay. Miss. Josephine Smlih, tt\m B>-tUe 
Hawley, H<m. Uenni*. Berthle In care 

| of MrL William*. D J. Hollow.y . 
i llu»h W. JohnsoD. William H. Purnell 
Jour., (]ol. L)ave Marion. In rare of. 
Looping th* Loop.

,«.v»v«v»v«v»v«v»v.v«v«%v»v.* ;»X*X'X<<<*X*X'X'X'X*.v.v

i

M las J alia Da*bWd gav* aa lafor
.uohr* p*rty Monday svenlng ia

ol MtoseeBimpson aad Broughtoa
rooomoh*. * «". r.TA-.T'lS

Jadge 
Artty

Bell, the Mlsa** 
Holland, Mesa**. 
Carey, Samaei B. 

Dr.

A Birthday Party.
MissOrac* Eningsworth entertained 

about seventeen of her little friend* 
last Wednesday evening, at her bom* 
on Smith Street in honor of her tenth 
birthday. The decoration* In the 
dining room were red, white and blue. 
One of the principal features of the 
evrnlnK was a corn hunt for which 
prices wore awarded. Ths little hosUss 
winning the first priie and Miss liattie 
Turner the second. A souvenir was 
presented to each guest. Refreshments 
consisting of iors cskes and fruits were 
served, after which the guest, depart 
ed w shlng the bostets msny more 
haopy tilrliid.T*.

Those present were. Miser. Ix>la Bich- 
erdson, Helen Wallon. Ruth Ksnnerly, 
Hrl.n llriilngham. tanie* Windsor. 
Irma Tlndle. lUttle Turner, Nellls 
Disharooa. Clara Hill. Madge Culver, 
Blanchs Dayton, Martha Leonard, Eva 
JohnsoD, Bessie I<exm.rJ. Koaa lager- 
 oil, and Master William Hyrd.

DOMT Rtl Of ScMm.
Th* following I*   report of th* exami.

toattona of ths fif.h, sixth aad seventh 
grades of Alien School :

Seventh Urade Beatrice Jonea, W) 6, 
Mellle llearn, 96 6; Hilary IX>OK, »«.l; 
Clifford Smith, 96.8 ; Balelgb Cathall. 
N; Olevla Waller, 8SI; Louis Wba- 
laad. 81.

Sixth Orad*  Alverta Heara, Ml) 
 staer Boo ads, N.I; Evs Smith,  ! I, 
J Brio* Long. N 8; Lee Catbell, W.8 
Irene Ssalth, 81.*.

Fifth Uradw  Amslla Oarey, t*.e; 
Dorothy Bound*. 91 »; Con Long, «  ; 
Lacy Malone, 84.7; Norman Smith, 
H a. IDA M. WAJLP, Teacher.

taMtt— Hottosot.
K Mr. William M. Benaett an4 Mlat 
"Nellie A. Bobinseo, both of Sharpto-n, 
Wloomloo ooaaty. war* marrUd Tnes- 
dsy CT«mln« hi the Methodist Episcopal 
church bv Rev. E H Miller. The bride 
was h.ndsoiusly drsss.d In whit* silk. 
Tbs u.hura wrre Dr. F. J. Townsend. 
K. U Tarbutton, James O. Adam* a 
Allsn U H»bln*oo.

Attrr the ceremony the ooupls wtinttd 
the hoiu-of the groom' sparrnis Mr. sad 
Mrs. John H. Bennett, where a recep 
tion was vlvea to th* bride and groom 
and more than M invited »u>*t».

Phil Ip 
*A (4«

 Mr aad Mr* K. B. Adkln* ratoraed 
from FlorWa Friday.

Society Folks Are Just Now 
Laughing In Their Sleeves,

(WHEN TO HUE SHEWS ON.)

I
if

Society folk* are just now laughing in their sleeves (when they bave.*** 
££sleeves on) at a oerliln new aspirant for social honor* In a crrUin***< 
^printing office where they get up calendars, a m*n mad* his pistes forj.», 
&190I; and in soms nnacoonntabla mannsr be had pat down 80 days lo the***] 
'Xmoath of February. A few of th*** leevee bad got bound In a few ele J£
 &gmnt ealeadars. Mrs H*wlyrleh happsned to go Into a book store wher*J.«. 
t! calendars were on sale aad "ltd her nose up in the air st anything.**;
 Xoomrnon, snd still with s keen scent for bargains, which had become
 *»*of her nature when she had to economise. She had not found anything^, 
jvthat was quit* good enough for the price. A smart young salesman who-*-*
 **«wse waiting on her qnletlv turned over tbe leave* to February and said
 *** - you notice, madam, that* vtry few of our most slegant calendar.^' 
&*have M daya in Ksbruary t ThU Is two more days than sre In any other»J»
    calendar prinUd aad we sell them only to a very select few." She took,*,
 &IOIIT. Bom* good* nerd an extra Inducement to dispose of thsm, but you'.*

IDoncy - Saving Sale 
of Dress Goods*

For the next 30 days we will offer our entire stock 
of Dress Goods consisting of Cupe de Scula'a, Ladies' 
Cloth, Venetian's, Etamine's Cheviots, Whip Cords, 
etc., also Flannel and Silk Waistings at a discount of 
10 per cent.

We are also offering some rare bargains in Plush 
Rol>es, Bed Blankets, Underwear, etc.

Just a few pieces of furs left to be sold regardless 
of cost. »

Don't forget that we sell the cheapest Sewing Ma 
chine sold in Salisbury gn a ten-year guarantee.

Call and see these many bargains for yourself.

LAWS BROS.,
Main Street, SALISBURY, HD.

»»»»++ •«»»»••»»*•••»»••»•*•»»»»*•»•*•»»*«»•••••*••**)

I""
THIS

IS THE

SEASON

them for »|0, snd Ucy Thoroughgood is also going to *rll some »IO*.;» 
for t4.M and when yon buy yours Thoroughgood'* clerks don't***?

    want you lo give it away. TnoroHghfood may have htart disease and thsXj 
&«hoek of seeing us selling them so low might give him a sfcook Do jon'.J.
 Vw.nt to buy a inlt 1 Thorougbgood's business .uits are iu*4*for business,***, 
L«Xi*ey'r» full of it. Bull you and suit your boaiaese, and your business.*.} 
^-'wtlj mil Tboroagbgood . In fact the more bus!ness suits Tnorou*;h|{oo<r*.*«

sult»V

X*r*urnlsbln| Goods Store and win be the bast 00* on the Peninsula.
*.**,*

i

. __ & 0. tj

to do your spring and summer sewing. 
We have made especial preparations for 
the early spring buyers and have re 
ceived in Stock the largest, prettiest and 
newest line of white goods to be found. 
Space will not permit us to name half 
the new goods' we are showing but a 
call at our store will convince you that 
as usual we are in the lead. FtoUowfti^ 
are some of the new goods.

White Piques from , .. .; :1 / K) to 35c jit. 
Satin Striped Madras from : , : .V 12 to SOo " 
Corded Damask . . -,,„« ;<, We

14 Madras . . •;./'". 10to35c " 
Mercerized Oxfords .; $$ ..*.»".. 15 to 35c " 
White Basket Cloth . . . I5to30c" 
Figured and Striped Piques . 2StoSOc " 
Hamburg Embroideries . . . 4 H 66t " 
Special Wide Hamburg Embroidery I2>o " 
India Linen . \ . ~. . 8 to 35c" 
Swiss Muslin .-. • . v ^ . IB to 8Sc "

Goods Are Right. ,-.-^ 
-—^ You Will

.Prices Are Right
Find It So.

R. E. Powell
mffi&fmtmm®^^



r,, "there's BO danger in that."

tfommon oolda, colds which are dan ,

Ni a-JoTd-TJe'co-uld ^iThe^SaEi: t H jB FI TH S> 
cold from the uncommon we could
quite safe, 

vari- 
1 is rarely rec- 

until It 
fastened it* 

hold on *he

nsumption. 
Dr. Pierce'*

fedical^
cur 

1 bron- 
" weak "

ing* and otbrr 
' of the 

i of reepir-' 
It la-

But can't. The

SERM
ntANK DC AU.lACt.D.0.. 

Park Prsekr-

..
feor. I how dishes In the cloeeta  they 
Rbnll soon nil be mine, and I will make 
the young man drop bla life Insurance 
policy when he dlea. I -will llferalry 
atrip hi* widow of everything. Aha, 
tbat young man did not realite what a 
keen, shrewd, faneelng, Satanic plan 
ner 1 rould be when I told bUn to In 
crease hla outgo over hla financial la- 
come. 1 am well worthy to be called 
tky child, mother. J carry misery and 
woe wherever I go." Such to nearly

tottowin,
victims he may de*troy-U>fbl*>-«,'*^ an» 
nlhllatlon. The plrateV^rWi^aM t| 
ralae their black flag* and prey upoa> 
the ancient shipping. The robber* of 
Scotland n»M to place fate tt*bt* 
upon the shore* to t 
be decoyed apon t 
wreckers could collect the bc*ken car* 
goea. Tbe m»f who wllUfuUy.iruadlntJ 
debt la a human vsmplre who la auck» 
Ing tt* Hfebiood out of W* bntobei 
and baker, hie tailor and laodtorO, 'hit

always tbe outcome of every man'* friend «pA U* enemy ajTke. B*
Hfe when Pride and Debt go-band In not h*w b*"g*t* money s* long a* 'be

situ.

i

i the emaciated

"I took a arrcrc .^SJaaaaaaaaaaaaaawrYT T'
wDicn aniuv.' 

th* bronchial 
em," write* Rrv. 

ank Hay. of Nor. 
nritk. Jrflcrnon Co. Kanaaa. Aftrr tnriaw 
diciim labeled 'Sure Cure.' atmoM wftnan 

fcraber. I waa led to try Dr. Pirrvc't Golden 
:al tMacxrrery. I look two bottle* and wa» 

._. and haw Xaved ctirtd. WWti! think of 
great pain I hail tocndurr. anil the terrible 
Jn I had. it M*m* almost   miracle that X 
i ao «oon relieved. That Cod may »pare yo« 

 ay y*ar« aod abundantly bless you it the 
Jmyer of >-o«r grateful friend." 
: If you ask your dealer tor * Golden 
|edical Discovery" beca'uM you b*ve 

nfidence in its cures, do not allow 
urse'.f to he switched off to a- roeeV 

claimed to be "just as good," but 
ch you did not ask for and of. which

know nothing.
[ Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets out*, dia- 

i and sick headache.

fey
»»tan* faW 
disordered

MB" Mrs. Adams 
women who have 

__ __ w, falling o< the 
womb, ovarian troubles or any of 
tisaa* aUm*at* that women have. 
Toa «Sa* eoWyounelf at borne with 
tbisjrr*** women's remedy,Wine 
oMSrdui. Wia* of Cardni baa 
 BfM flkoWjMid* of caaea which 
doctor* hav» failed to benefit. Why 
not begin to get well today? All 
<tn*jbaj*ihajv« 11.00 bottles. For 
any stomach, liver or bowel disor 
der Tk*dford's Black-Draught

pen go. I'eb. 15.   In this sermon 
preacher deals with tbe widely

 m>Vii)pi:t rice of running Into debt as 
n result of social and domestic *xtrav- 

stntkiaH Of living 
debt n« tb* cans* 

of manifold miseries. Tbe text la Bo> 
Ul.fe; "t)*c'»f> man anything." 
day»i liHdotM'scholastic clergy 

man was talking to a noted practical 
preacher, "Hew I* It." said be. "tbat 
you «ui collect such groat audiences to 
hpjr yon prrncb? I have one of tb* 
bcHif private libraries In die world. I 
spend at least ten hour* a day In my 
study tvftb tuy books, aod yet tbe peo 
ple prefer to hear you preach Instead 
of tue. ' Tlioy wnnt h> hear your ser 
mons, although ye* do not work a 
third as hard upon them as I do. Half 
of your days ore spent In calling and 
In wandering about tbe streets and In 
tbe storea." "Ah," answered tbe prac 
tical minister to bis scholastic friend, 
"the di«Perriic<» between us Is that you 
read'books, while I study the stuff out 
of willed books arc made. Yon breath* 
tbe atmosphere of musty tone*; I, by 
clone association, study the hearts of 
themeaand tromen wltb whom 1 com* 
In contact. You translate epitaphs of 
dcfl4 men: I adnlyae tb* troubles and 
temptations and sin* of living men? I 
sit wltb them «t tbe table; I go wltb 
them Into their stores; tben. when I 
begin to discus* tbelr trials and temp- 
tatloaa. they naturally want to com* 
and bear me preach."

Pnul waa a practical minister and 
not one famed for mere Intellectual at 
tainments. Ula rostrum waa moc* of 
ten the ropemnker'i bench than th* 
synagogue'* pulpit. Aa a practical gos- 
gft phyvMan hchjjBy text today dlag- 

1 nos** vrrwof the most distressing mor 
al diseases of the human race. He saw 
that the meo and women of his time 
were living beyond their means and 
struggling In tbe quicksand of debt 
just ju mauy people are doing In the 
twentieth century; therefore he gave 
tp bis itona* «pi»Ue tb* sam* advice 
tbat Horace (Jreeley once wrote: "Nev-

 er run Into debt. Huargrr. cold, rags. 
fca r«l work, suspicion, unjust reproach, 
nre disagreeable, but debt 1* Infinitely 
worse tbnn them all. Avoid pecuniary
 tJrfeiitlons a* you would a pestilence 
"tir famine. If you have not more than 
GO rents ami can get no more for a 
week, buy a peck of corn, parch It and 
live on It rather than owe any man a 
dollar." "Owe no man anything." 
Tbat means In John Randolph's inter 
pretation of the philosopher's stone, 

| "pay as you go." That meana tbat If 
you have no money wltb wblcb to sat- 

< Isfy your personal desires tben let 
' them be unsatisfied. Allow no creditor 

aa a Jailer to rlvrt a heavy Iron ball of 
i financial obligation to your limb*. Do 
! «ot buy n fentbcrvd linger unless at 
I tbe same time you have money to pur-

band and are allowed to alt.down by 
the domestic fireside. :f •••<•< ...

This tyranny of debt, which U tbe 
offspring of fntae ndU,<% ojnkyeJH con 
quests over tboiie wbo have large In 
come* as well aa those with small, 
(hity tbe mfu«r day there waa burled 
In one of Chkatgo'* eeaettrk* at *n*o 
wbo for tea j>«ars had a aaJary of over 
tO.OOO per yonr. Yet tbat DM" w*,* aj- 
wigrs lu debt wufc-'b* bod    i»- 
oome o/ WJfOO be wa* fifing to live *n 
tbe scnk- of tbos* whrHnd a f*;W» in 
come. W"p>n he was appqd^£\! a gen

get* |t B* rare* not wbo has to 
fer so Jeog a* 111* present desire* ar* 
satisfied. What Is the natural nnfl inX 
eviubje reaujxj ,Thcr« tjare been thoo* 
maud* of *ni»tf rv^ii knftfigbants drivej 
Into Bahirtiptcy*" oVc'aifse fhelr custom* 
era, *upposetl to ,be honorable 
wouW not pay their btft*. "inteiC 
beea hutxljixls **ul -thousands-yC. 
widows and orpbana aud ateU aod 
neTpfess aeposrto'rs of small «um* m 
tie Btraloi who have loat III B*orrly be 
clime the on abler* hare bcooine de 
faulters and cared not whom they 

down with then in tbelr-own
era! su peri n to admit ot a Ungetwrpota- 
tlon. nt fKtO per month Mlafy, be Im 
mediately moted btt ' fatt|r> ' 14% a 
IK-W ne4|thb<>fburWl a«A trM -fO tsidet- 
nte wltU Calcago> mJlUeoalrea. tkat 
mail, n'hett be died. 'JI(T hpl 0X4- *he' 
l-onie be lived In. He did noVeveli own 
tbe bed on which he died. Every parti 
cle of renl estate held In bU name was 
plantered over with mortgage*.. Last 
fall be even allowed hi* Wfe laaurance 
policy to lapoe because ae could net af 
ford to pay the few hundred dollar* 
necessary to keep It up. though he had 
a salary of $0.000 per year. 8* we find. 
today that many' a man who live* In 
a fine mansion Is In tbe merciless ckttdb 
of debt Tbe financial curse of this 
age la tbat multitudes of people, on 
account of false pride and pernicious 
extravagance, ace ejclog out a misera 
ble extatttric*. These paeple tnay B*«TV 
In the best society, so called, yet tb^ey 
are far poorer than tbe humble cleric 
wltb a paltry salary of MB a wank 
who save* at least one-tenin of bis In 
come.

Debt I* not only tbe offspring of 
pride, but ta often tbe parsnt'of a 
large family of criminal eMItan. The 
study of Renealoglctl tablet Is among 
tbe most Interesting of studies. Cer 
tain families nearly always bare good 
children: yon can trace them down 
from generation to generation. Other 
families nearly always have bad chil 
dren; there Is apparently something in 
tbelr blood that U diseased and con 
taminated. A* tbe water* falling down 
tbe cascades near Duluth show the dis 
colors tlons contracted In passing 
through forest* of cedar and tamarack 
mile* away, so the blood of some chil 
dren Is tainted with criminal tenden 
cies. Inherited even before they ar* 
bom. Tbey are born with a propenalty 
for lying, for stealing, for Inebriety, 
which tbey are seldom able to eradi 
cate. But though those children may 
not l>e able to overcome tbelr evil tend 
encies In tbelr own strength, tbey can 
overcome them by the help of a super 
natural power, which Is offered to all 
who an* tempted.

WlllraUlr NMBl.a; !•(• D«*>l.
Willful debt Is' that kind of debt Into 

which many allow themselves to run 
through useless and sinful extrava

nt>r*7 rind spiritual destruction.
act for a ma a> ta> •!•*)

from n mllaJsJMOr*. It la _ 
meaner for o-wo*aan t» Aral frowjor
poor jJressmaker, her cook or \icr was^i-. 

). w /or- a- UMD «»  fob blM tfr*^

monient to so* 'xvluvt'
D««iel Webster tiiay haVd tAWa
 Hteeman. b<it ' be wni nbt

He luHf TMI mor» rtffhf to-'tgnWe 
hi* creditor.* like that Umn be laid tb

vote 
ate.

at that* ptlsttiaO ni nvU

-uDi»trlctl<rf Co.UTOb.ett

Ml* »nd rent fast «* faithfully "•<•• North
yaw dues to UM>, mlMtenary.

frequent 
stomach

aadcariokttei

affected rnyi»ia«f»hr*lth«hat*a«ea»aet»s*l(»

or hi* coachman or 
fhe ghr4eiier wbo *ell* to hltti his flow 
er*. ' It I* meaner because ttifese wao 
nre r^abbert 'under'such drcuMstance* 
must' perttdps Jo*e fbgr. alt nbd b? 
driven to starve attd die. '".",'". '.

But if It is fleudllke for'0$.willful 
debtor to steal from bl» butcUcr and 
l>ake.r. how much more crlmlml U ^ 
Ur nim 1 :fc  **t»oy tb« «>lrm*JL Had- 
njornl Uf« «r,Bl* owB;«hJWrp^ C T 
la many a man who I* tearing bis 
dren after the exalted style of a mil 
lionaire's children/ who when be. .die* 
will leave to them not one cent In 

words, be la Instilling Into tbe

r¥© 
cblT

. • r.., A 'PevtlOMmt *j«eMt*aWi a I
!  dosing t < wx>uM Uke> to' o»k> toy 

bearwr* .n pertinent qneatlqm-ls not 
tbe.eblel reasou,wbx Sou <ir*> 
to purely profess ClirLsX bc<mus« you, 
bav« not been Uylng rl^U,t ,\\lUi ypur 
fellow men nod trying to pay your holi 
est (leTMsf t)f. ' Wlftui" Cliapmah, I run down; neuralgia of the heart set In and think H w'us, tAict- told tlrt* Incident7 iri; "--  " "-  - "-"  " "  

a gwmt evnngellstlr tneetfngJ ' Kor aotnV 
w*eHs Hicre wa* onreng -ffco o>Mien«o' 
to whom be had.been preaching a uiau>

Chapnjftu couUl
, this cjiine tpBu? ooe ,

hotel room,and said.: "Doctor. Is r-. 
beTp If6r uio? 1 ' nni u defaulter, 
stole BO many thousand1 ' dollars' 't 
nry"employers Yttfitry years 'h^tt. 
h*Te'tieVer fotiml It'toot; 1 Wlint 
1 do-1)". Dr. Chapman 4ol(V»bei i win to 
go back to hla old omploycYa: and. to

. "e'A»JiWK-A( y'W n:l»'}.l»w »A 
mfn^,ol Dr. Rlil^s Nprvme and; 

New llf art Cure, -itlrt tW }k>ct»r'!l  eTtprttiH' 
(«i tion of the effects of ncrvdni Iryulilc upon' - • - - rUnwuXcM

MldMsrt (trnne-l *hfxt(r,,'al (h^lf 1 ^ItrtoVft to

tn»t (he slomacli and liver tio^blcs were part 
tr*>. Hn" improved won- 

»ncr. HJTT appetite picked up.
1 " mil '

ao4 .fpj|y couteBa., wliat be 
l^ad done, .Then .Dr. .Chapiunn told 
that .man. to give, up all hla property 
to liquidate part of the debt and to

y Heal
ppears Like

R. BELLS 
BALM

V«C<taM* C«BpauB4 tar ExUrm.1
nilantlr rum Prleklr

. Tooth rub and •••.rurally. 
k If it

Bell OiemioJ Company

odpl
fspepeia Cure

: you eat.

I to cure. It ullnwH juu to cat all
food you want. Th<- ni<mt neimiilvt .... j,y ,u UMt |naoy

'c* buve b*«u

chase a cage In which to let your song 
ster «bkle.

Drbl (he OaTaprt»B «r Prl*». 
Debt U Rciicrnlly tho offspring of 

pride. The bare necessaries of life ar* 
very *null. Nearly every man can 
make enough money to provide for 
these tiervwwrles If be will only work 
bard, do his be*t and not waate bla In 
come on useless extravagance*. Henry 
Ward Beecber once made tbe declara 
tion that a man could feed himself and 
wife and a family of growing children 
upon 11.60 per week. For making this 
statement Mr Beecher waa abarply ar 
raigned by thousand* of critics. Many 
newspaper editorials affirmed tbat tb* 
Plymouth pastor waa advocating tb* 
reduction of tb* laborers' salaries to 
28 cent* a day. He wa* not attempting 
any such thing. What Ur. Beecher 
tried to prove was this: Tbe bare nec 
essaries of life are very small: there 
fore most people can provide for tbelr 
actual nerd* If they will only be ener 
getic and at the same time be frugal.

But thta frugality. In many case*. 
pride will not permit them to practice. 
Pride, with tbe imlllng. supercilious 
face and bedlamonded finger, usually 
come* to the young man's borne with 
such Insinuating word* aa tbese: "My 
friend, you have no right to rear your 
family aa you are doing. You should 
not allow your wife to aland behind a 
counter or to live In tbe back room of 
tbe atore wltb her two babies, as your 
mother once did. Tbla la a different 
age from tbat lu wblcb your father
 tarted out. If you do not let your 
children grow up lu a respect*bl* 
neighborhood nnd go to refined and ei- 
pensive prlvnte schools, tben tbelr 
youthful nsMK-late* will be"bad. and 
refined (tropic will hove nothing to do 
with them." So tbe youug amn. wbo 
was making u humble Income nnd wa* 
on the blgbroud to ultimate financial 
auctVKn. hires n private houie on tb* | 
bouU'vurtl lie move* hi* family away 
from tin- neighborhood of hla stor*. 
H* blr** H Herk to do the work for 
merly done by his wife, while he him 
self H vlsltlnu the wholesale depart 
ment*. Tin- Income. Hmsll before, be-
 comvs ln«« nut) Unui: the expense* of 
the family "iisiciiniice ore doubled and 
tluadrupli-O: n haunted, warri'd. anx 
ious look i-oino* over tbe youug man's 
face. Instnul of there being a balance 
In tbe bank, now there I* s deficit; In 
stead of UK- wholesale atore* s Mowing 
tbe young umn nil the credit be wish**, 
now tbey tM-ulii to push him. aud on* 
day l>ebl. ibr offspring of Pride, calk) 
at tbe store to « «  how the young man 
la getting ulont:. but Instead of Debt 
sow corning with tbe ob*e<|uk>u*neM

« * visitor be strlilmi Into that younc 
BU   store aim uorne wan tne rniK? 

and the heavy step of a tyrant and a 
master. 

Then I see Debt call out to a T*U*d

gance*. While tbe young man la being 
financially ground to pieces by tbe up 
per and nether millstones of this kind 
of debt what I* often the most natural 
thing for hint to do? Ask that young 
colk*ctor who Is taking some of his 
employer's money to win. a* be fool 
ishly think*, n fortune at tbe gambler's 
wheel. He Is not at heart a bad young 
man. He Intenda to pay that money 
back. Ho expect* to use It only for a 
little while and tben return It wltb In 
terest after be has escaped from tbe 
clutches of merciless debt. Ask tbat 
young embezzler who ha* Just felt tbe
heavy hand of tbe law placed upon hla 
shoulder. Did he ever expect tbat tbe 
late suppers, tbe theater tickets and 
tb* attendance at tbe race* would yet 
end In a prison cell? No. no! H* was 
led as a lamb to tbe slaughter by tb* 
evil worrying* of debt, accumulating 
debt. Ask tbat wildcat speculator in 
Wall street. Did he ever think for one 
moment that be would lose tbe estate 
confided to blm In trustee form wben 
b* began to run Into debt? No. not 
Tbese men are being destroyed by debt 
In tbe same way that tbe learned Lord 
Bacon was led to accept bribe*. Tbey 
are being lured to destruction aa Bene 
dict Arnold was lured when his debts 
drove blm to embark In tbe plot to de
stroy West Point Tbe bloodhounds of 
debt had barked at bis heels ever since 
bis Philadelphia extravagances, and hla 
debts not only made blm a traitor 
agalnat bis creditors, but at tbe laat 
tbey made him a traitor against bis 
country.

Crookedue**. gambling, wildcat  pec- 
ulstlon and n betrayal of one's best 
friends are often found among ttie mal 
formed offspring of a hideous parent 
Debt, nut without doubt tbe greater 
number of the children of tbla Infa 
mous proKoultor are those wltb tbe fa 
tal msrku of perjury stamped. Cain 
like, upon tbelr brow. "Lying always

hearts of his boys and girls unnatural 
desire*, and IB«D, wben be 1* gone, 
tbo*« boy* and girls. In order to grati 
fy' tt*Me detlres, may be led to plonge 
into a life of dissoluteness and crime. 
To Illustrate, I would Introduce to yon 
a young man wbo was once a compan 
ion of my youth. He wa* the aon of 
the president of a large life insurance 
company In the east He came to my 
home some time ago. "Why, Joe," I 
said to him, "I have not seen yon for 
years. Where did you come from V 
"Prom poverty snd want and druuken- 
ness and from nowhere," be answered 
gloomily. "I have come to you for help. 
Will 'you help met' What wa* tbe 
cause of tbat young man's downfall? 
Tbe extravagant life hla father led and 
tbe life be allowed his children to lead. 
Whit* that boy was growing up he 
could have anything be wanted that 
money could buy. Hla father sent him 
on pleasure trips across tbe sea and 
willingly paid all bla bills: then, when 
bis father died, Joe and his sister* 
were helplessly stranded. Tbey bad 
tbe taste* and dealre* of millionaire*; 
tbey bad the empty pockets of pauper*. 
Preparations for such tragedies are be 
ing enacted today by selfiah men all 
round the world. A* long as these 
wickedly foolUb fathers can satisfy 
their present wants tbey care not what 
may become of their children after 
they are gone. Every wise father
 bouasV teach bla children that tbe red 
breasted oriole of gold baa wings swift 
er thin the wind*. When It 1* gone. It 
I* very hard to overtake and to bring 
back. (Ie should train each child to be 
able to cum a livelihood Independent of 
any money he may bequeath to that 
child.

A Well Pr«aai« 
Willful Debt I* often a well dressed 

villain who pretend* to be ao boneat' 
man. In olden time* If a man could 
not pay bis debta he waa looked upon 
In the same sense aa a thief aud sent 
to Jail. Under the old Roman law. 
after spending   certain time In Jail. If 
be was still uuable to pay his creditor* 
be wa* sold Into slavery and bad t> 
pass bis life a* a serf. Some one might
 ay that *ucb a condition I* very bard 
and unjust, and *o It I*. But. In many 
case*, when a man will deliberately 
enter a store and run up a heavy bill, 
which be bos no Intention of paying, 
be 1* JWI as much s robber as the 
sneak thief who ruabes Into tbe bakery 
and steals a loaf of bread, and be 
ahould have little mercy shown to blm. 
Tbe debtor not only ateala tbe grocery- 
man's goods, but b« iteal* hi* time and 
his service.

Many n man wbo for year* has de 
liberately run up all the debts be can 
la today walking around our streets

UlmielT to pay back the balance 
n Boon fis be could. The.man did ns 
he adrleed. In trying to undo the past 
wrong he removed tbe obstacle which 
had kept him from realizing tbat Christ 
waa ready to forgive him. My friends, 
U the awful realization that you have 
been financially unjust to your fellow 
men keeping you away from the love 
of Chrlat? Will you not try to undo 
that wrong? Will you not follow the 
command of Paul, who tells us to "owe 
no man anything," tbe same Paul who 
tell* us to 'irtresa toward the mark for 
the prize of tho high calling of God In 
Chrlat Jesus?"

It may only take a amall speck of 
dnat In the eye to blind tho sight and 
 hut out the light of tbe noontide sun. 
It may only take one bill which we 
refute to pay to our neighbor to abut 
out all tbe glories of heaven. Paul 
does not ask of n* an Impossibility, but 
he doe* demand that we, one and all. 
ahould not only love God with all our 
aoula, but also love our fellow men 
enough to be financially just to them 
as ^rell as merciful.

[Copyrlfht. 1903. by Louis Klopsch.]

dcwAuUv: at, i
 he tlept «c I at night and the pain antun'd
her heart rapid ydisapptarrd. 1 hankstoDr. 
Miles' Ih ait Cure in a few weeks (he «** 
able to be up and attend to her household 
duties, snd in'   few months every   en of 
nervous snd heart trouble had vanished." 
 JAMES B. SIDLEY, Torrincton, Conn.

All rlnicgists sell and cuarante/J first bottle 
Dr. Miles' Kemeilies. Send for free book 
on Nrrvotii snd Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medics! Co., Elkhart, Ind.

b.->I*l*e dfwimit Myh clsss paptr 
in the.Unlt. d States.

Tiis^l.-N'SanoclHl rorrnrmnrte,;!, ihrnuih- 
onrHrlr riitt(*4l >>tHli-N. WN well M In |.|tr..rM. 
Clilnn. Miiuth A'r.rn. Hi- I'lilllpij nc IN,n«i 
Ken, rnb* anrl In fvi-iy i.tlier putt . t thx 
wn M, in, Ki- It tin- un-nltKl l.|.««|.M |pr Inait

1U WHxlllnvtolikl.il NrVr V,,rk l.nr i,n-»,» 
ann.n* i In' II.KI In 'lu. 1'hiti.ii M,,H-. mil 
Ulvtil iiKXt'NV r^trlrro ih« furl e-l li.n r, n. 
I on II|HHI nil imp. rtHiit evi>nt<« <n the lrnl*- 
ntivr MI d Hi ai eial evt-nla In ilir c.mnir> 
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A, K A BELL COMPANY.
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Sick Headache?
Food doesn't digest well? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
It's your liver! Aycr's Pills 
are liver pills; they cure dys 
pepsia, biliousness.

Me.

KING BROS.,
•Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention

-THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

General Booth • Veacetarlau.
Pew people are aware tbat General 

Booth, bend aud founder of tho Salva 
tion Army. I* n pronounced vegetarian. 
In yen  lie boa eaten neither Huh. fleah 
nor egg*. My* the Cincinnati Commer 
cial Tribune. Kven butter, milk or 
vegetables i-uoknl with fat uii> denied. 
HI* diet Is solely II|H>II ceronls. boiled 
rice bcliiK largely his HUHteiinnce. lip 
occnslonnlly eats rlco for hreakfaat. 
dlnncjr lUiil Hupper nnd then eutorn 
upon (ho. nuuie diet the next dny.

A member of the army mi id recently: 
"UcnernJ Uooth l>clloves In his body. 
Yet meats nnd strong drink* he hcnrt- 
lly dc8pl»cn. He will not smoke, be 
cause he reitllze* that he ha* a nervou* 
 yateui tlmt uiUKt bo protected. He 
will not drink, partly from principle 
and partly Ix-oaune he realize* that for 
<>very Rtliuulatlon there 1* an c<iual and 
consequent reaction. He IH n vegetarian 
not merely because he believes that 
primitive mankind Adam and Ere of 
the Bible were vcgt-tarlaus. but be- 
<-ause. after a long practical trial, be 
finds himself for younger than bla 
years while tbe mortal part* of most 
men. who laugh at whnt they call Ma 
cranklncM. are like John Hrown'a body

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
H> leud money on Improved rosil sstat*. 

»Qd I I yon I.MV tlierlrbt I'nck In 
\nai»l.ni-n'« Wrlif nr end <>n "

I'KKKV WM. M. (XXIHKII.

Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE, MD

GrEO. 0. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Famishing Undertakers lid Practical 

Eibalmers.

-: EMBALMING :-
———AND AI.I.——- 

l?^ XT ^T HJ iC *eV Ij Vv ^J r* r+

Will R»K-eive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav< 
Vaults kept In Stock.

D-xk St., S.ilisKurv. Mil

A HAPPY 
HOME /

Full stock of Roh<*. Writim, C»sket«, 
nd CofBn^ mi h»n-l. Fun-ral work 

> ill recrlv prompt Mtuntinn TVrnt; 
vrars experience. 'Pnnti.- 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Off N.Y.P.ifcpot. SALISBURY, UD.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Bon e i f llie I e»t and nmst 
r»!i*>li> Fir* In>urxnce Com 
patties sr>* represented l>y us. 
Iniuriuco on our hook* I* 

K every year.

ntalna all of tb* 

trcllofaiKt never ' »irure wlto 1* standing In tb* doorway'
He says: "Come In. mother, come in. 
You need not be afraid; come In. 
Then tbe female figure throws back to*

else fulled. It 
"gason the atom- 

afuraatlng

veil from off b*r bead, and I see that
 he la the old hag I'rUie, with a paint- 

_..  ...... . *d- wlUiered,  neorlng. scornful face.
nt U) take, rl*u I>ebt takes Mother 1'rlde through 

the aisles of tbe store and through tb* 
rooms of tbe youug man's bom* aa b* 
says: "Mother, these good*-they will
 oon all^be mlD*. Taws* plotnn

upon Debt's back" once wrote 
B*njsmln KranMIn. "Tbe second vice 
is lying: the ft ml Is running Into debt."
_When s lns,n npcdlmwlv and wlllf""v 
runs Into debt, ne opeim (lie sluice gatat
of fulaehoud. He proft-sse* hi* wllllng- 
nesa to ciaap band* wltb deception and 
deceit. Tbe debtor aay* to hla creditor, 
"I have no money tbla morning, but I 
will pay you next week." Ula words 
are false; tie has no Intention of pay 
ing neit week. The debtor aays: "I 
am now trying to sell some land. Th* 
d*al la almost closed; tben I will **nd 
you   check." Tbe debtor know* b* ls 
a fslitfler; he has no land to sell.

One of tbe dearest friend* I ever had 
by this curse of running Into debt be 
came a morel degenerate. He went to 
another friend and borrowed $000 and 
gave a* security some csttl* which b* 
profeaaed to own at tbat time in Kan- 
«as. In fact, be did not own a horn or
* hoof In all tbe world. Bo tbe perjury 
habit, which la often the offspring of 
debt, will creep Into a man'a heart as 
a worm tunnels It* way Into tbe heart
•of a great tree and leave* there noth 
ing but death aud corruption and fllft 
"All liar* shall have tbelr j>srt In tb* 
lake which burnetb "with fir* aod brim- 
atone, which I* the second death." Be 
ware, O man, how you nourish this de 
stroying child of perjury, which la of 
ten tbe offspring of accursed Dafctl

Debt U the lend wk* cam

claiming that In tbe sight of tbe law 
be U honest. After deliberately swin 
dling all tbe men be could he cuts th* 
little money he bad left In hi* wife'* 
name. Tben be enters the bankruptcy 
court and asks the judge to free him 
from all these financial obligation*. 
Now, I rare not what tbe bankruptcy 
court may a-iy In inch esses, no honest 
man. In tbr sight of God or msn, can 
erer be morally freed from a financial 
debt until that debt Is paid. It I* a 
man's buslnea* to pay what b* owes, 
no matter bow th* bill waa contracted. 
One of the first signs of Zacclueus' real 
conversion waa wben he turned to tbe 
Bavlour and said. "Behold, Lord, the 
half of my good* I give to tbe poor, 
and If 1 have taken anything from any 
man by faise accusation I restore, to 
him fonKold." In otber word* be said, 
"If I have cheated any man out of hi* 
Just dues, I am ready not only to re 
store to him tbe full amount of money 
taken, but 1 will restore to him double 
and treble and quadruple that which I 
have taken." And no man. In tb* sight 
of Ood. can be a Christian until be Brat 
slgnlfle* hi* Intention to repay to tb* 
utmost of hi* ability all tb* money 
borrowed by him and to cancel his full 
obligations to every one of hi* financial 
creditor*. Yon cannot love Ood and 
at the same time signify a willing-ties* 
to cheat your fellow men.

It Is toM of Dsnlel Webater tbat 
Jsmes T. H*ld. the famous publisher, 
when a yo*i*)g clerk, wa* *«ut to col 
lect a bill from tbe great constitutional 
lawyer. Mr. Webater turned to blm 
and said: "Youug man, I have no utou- 
•y. I never can pay my debta. What 
U tb* food of your coming around and 
bothering me? He*, her* I* my money 
drawer; there 1* nothing la it" With 
that Mr Webater opea«d that drawer, 
and, lo, revealed witata was a big roll 
of banknote*! Mr. WetatM'a face light 
ed op with a look of great surprUu. 
"W*ll. w*Mr b* said. "There Is BOSS* 
money. I wonder where It cam* trots T 
Young man. help yourself." VHb tbat 
Mr. W*b*t*r turaad U* back

Is one where health abounds. 
With Impure blood there cannot 
be good health.
With • disordered UVERthm 
canoot be good blood.

Ms Pills
ervlvlfy the torpid UVER 
IK natural action.

A healthy UVER 
blood. ———-as*. 
Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

Take BO Substitute. AU DniggtsU.

Tilghman's 
Favorite

STRAWBERRY
PLANT.'.

BRING YOUR GRAIN

«-W> Ivr.

To I'liillipK llrmhirs 
rasnufsc tu rent of the nlri 
Huhr ground flour; fniicx 
pat. n ' rol Icr proem* flon r. 
buck wheat flour, hom 
iny. Hne table me"l,chop» 
  tc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

CI.KANINII 
AMI HK AI.I NO ' 

11'KK Kl>H

CATARRH
Elj'j Crti* Bill.
Kn»)T anrl t>l>a»lnl',. 
UM-.  '  i.(Mini no In 
Inrlni   flrtiH".

II la iiulikry sh- 
- rbed.

CATARRH

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.Jgts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 20.

The Old Baker,
I liare *.iurt<l Ihr Krriccs of Mr 

Krank P. Srlelbrr, who ha» baked lor 
on- HHI.rl\ lhre» y-»r». lie in K<"»K 1° 
locate h' r.- In th baking bu»lneM>. and
 MilioitH the pitron*K* °' tnU COIUM.U- 
nny which ho will try to plentea* t»r< - 
tofore. Kltully  ".lolling >our patiou- 
nK** as In the pHit. C'oiif nruund and
 ee u«. We b»k» hr^ml nnd all kind* 
of fancy cakoe nnd pUa.

A. J. PHILLIPS,
200 E. Clirch St., SALISBURY, KD

Allay* li.naiiimlmi Pfll H IrJ MFAR 
HMla and i>r..u-ru WJLU ^ U LMU
the Mrnilirtnn-. HnUirro (lit- nenara "f 1«*t« 
and an all. l*n* •'»•• HIT at (InualnU or b 
mall 'trial alif lOcty .. ail.
- I.Y BHOTHVKM. i» Warren 81.. New York

TV* b**t strawberry on th* mark*!. 
Amatag 1901 lh-r* berries sold In tb* 
«lfet*a<or s*v*ral cents per quart mor* 
•ban «ny berry skipped. G< t ilogu* 
g4<r4a>c full particulars free. Ca'l <•

6eo. Tilghman,
SALISBURY, MD.

ONE SITTING
Inuur toojorlal i halt will basilMllog proof
•f In* comfort »lid ruuveuleunn of* absv* *l

•iur r cf«nl parlornn Main Hirrei.

A SHAVE OR HAIR CUT
'•»>• In a l-r >>MtoDal M4 aillallc man 
i-r,ihal >t»r4 nf ripetlcnt* inakr iwaalblr 

.1 «a«jr. Hiiy lu | ullah your bool. while 
> MI wall. A f«lr Irlal will nne) HI i Mr|r u, 
t»laaaa y»u. ,

James P. Bo nne v tile,
116 MAIN ST. SALISBURY. MD. 

Next Door to Pottoflie*.

WANTED.
100,000 (ir^t class Lut-retiu 

DowU-rry plantn. MuHt 1>« 
strii-tly pure tm<l fn-e from 
wild plaiitH. No fancy prices. 
Writo naming quantity you 
cnn pret*.v « i '   Audrt!*w.

R, Salisbury Advertiser.
OR8. W. 6. 4 C. W. SMITH,

M*M>«r>. Ma

WaoSTkr oar pruivMI.ma' -«rv ,<*• Ir •*•
•ublloatall b<,un. Nllniua OilJa it. * • 
nlolaUnxt lu lh»M dixi..'». n, »nt <*< > •
•ayati* found at bom* Via i V-iuom «« .-
V«M J Tnr.lt Jf

O. Viokera White, 
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National Hant llldg., 

' SALISBURY. MD



ADVERTISES, SALIRririTT. tfD^TKB, 9\. 1 •< 8

Manf8MissiononEartti :
nwSm t*UJI»lWork of tan drsny S(s, Mtltltd 

The M **e or Life, ev Self.

' _Ubtsrr Esittsa. r*n on, no pp.. «»•
( tsfraTlnn «•!~Pr«cr'Mioua. only »1, by
, mail, Mafcd lo plolD packur.
, It la e tra aant fw BVKaUr MAK. 

Tew*«, MleValeAaed iaa^ll. "lu 
lor u {-Mi«y. Hi., ».-cr»t Krj lo Bealtk. 

obD ssd bal4

>!<ltM and brat la tkto 
In IBS). Aataor aad 
Yrtra chttfCoBranini 

rnxlaaM ef Hei- 
•a IBM. Conaal- 

• to 4.

--———. MeAleal 
4 Balln. a 8t. 
w, Maaa.). tha 

.JOQBlrji «-i.l,ll.l,e . ... 
,r>r man than Tulrtr Y»« 

to th* InMIiaK*1fc.*~.-,k'1en.tlllV-iS
* bandar. M to 1.

* ----» Thik-lf Mannil. a Ya<le Macs* 
n, rltEE. tulrd; Wloa« 4-*«U fur 

puatan. Tra.ta on EihamUd Vitality. 
lilaVTHatfl UflTC *"'" •» r«« >ke reshoflr 
COII IHTo RU11 Medical iBMtteteVsa baaa
• •sail fiet. and It will rtakaln ao. U la aa
•taadard aa ABwrles* Oolrt. 

_ Tha rmbwtr Matfleal laatttaU kaa siaay 
, , BBtuton, tat no •<i«lt.-Ba«oo Barald.

CLEARING SALE OF
BICYCLES.

I have a lot of second 
Bicycles all In good run 

ning shape to be sold at 

once, to make room for 

my spring stock.

I am telling the
Bast Gasoline Lamp,

CALL AND SEE IT

r,. Repairing a Specialty. 
IT. BYRD LANK FORD,

SALISBURY, MD.

-TMI

BALTIMORE
AMERICAN.
KSTABUHED 177S.

Daily American.
_ by Mall, Poslafs Prepaid. 

.Toasmnolb... — _ — ...... — ......... — |
Dally and Monday, uun moDlh... ............... 40
Dally, thrss months... — .........___ — _ 71
Dally aod Monday, tbivsmontbi.. ——— I 1A 
Dally, U montbi___ ——— ............... —— 1 it
Dally and Mundajr. sli moiitbs_«_ —— * *> 
Dallr. on* r«s>r .....„_. ............................._ I 00
Dslly wltb Soodsy, ons year...... -....« — 4 »
Hondsy sdltlua, uos year .._. ————— ... 1 s*

Maryland News Column.
Fewer Oaltoni; Wears Longer.

Mr. Chart** B. Downeaof Btovensvlll* 
ha* heea alaoted president of the Kent 
Island Savings Back.

Tha Jatss mpoa which ths Pooomoke 
Fair wUl be held this year are August 
11, It, IS and 14.

Th* Grand Jury of Washington 
county, In it* report tn the court, recom- 
mended a law to regulate th* a*Is of 
oocalae.

Oapt. Joseph Qroff a prominent rest 
dont of Frederick and the oldest mem 
berof Reynolds Poet O. A. R died 
Tuesday of apoplexy, aged 81 jesrs

Jacob B. To ne, brother of P. E Tome 
of Baltimore aad nephew of tbe late 
Jacob Tome founder of the Jacob Tome 
Institute I* seriously ill at hi* home? 
aear Port DeposH.

A song recital wa* given al the 
Woman's College, Frederick, on 
Wednesday neght by Dr B. Merrill 
Hopkraeon, of Baltimore foi the benefit 
of th* Frederick Free Kindergarten.

Theataamer Craigoswald, with 6.100 
tons, and the Hatasu, with 5,100 ton* 
Of Spanish American ore, arrived last 
week at Sparrows Point.

Aa apparently new disease has attack 
ed the hogs la th* vicinity of Reister*- 
town and already a number of them 
hare died. It I* said to differ from 
cholera.

State Oame Warden John W Avirett, 
editor of the Cumberland Evening 
Times, who wa* taken III at Kansas 
City en route from Arisen a, hss re 
turned to Cumberland much improved.

The First Hose Fire Company's bazar 
which wa* running in Hagerstown for 
two weeks, closed on Saturday night. 
About $MOO will be cleared.

A* a remit of th* erased* inangnra 
ted la Washington county by the Antl 
Saloon League, the Grand Jury has in 
dicted a large number of liquor dealers 
for violation of the liquor law.

A Wonderful Invention.
It U int> resting to note that fortune*

are frequi ntly made by the invention
of article* of minor importance. Many
of the most popular device* lire thoee
designed to benefit ti.r people and uuet
popular conditions, and one of the mo*t
interesting of these that ha* ever been
in Tea ted Is the Dr. White Electric
Comb, patented Jan 1, W. Thtsewon
Irvful combs poniiively eure dandruff,
hair falling out, t'ctand ntrrous head
aches, snd wh»n used In oonn>ction
with Dr. White's Electric Hair Brunh
are positively guaranteed to make
utraight hair curly In Udajs' time.
Thousand* of thi ac t-'ectrlc combs hav<
been sold in various ci'i« • of the Union,
and the d. mand is constantly incres*
ing. Our gt nt* are rapid)j becoming
rich selling these combs. They post
tively fell on Bight. Send ftT sample
Men*.«iie 860. ladi*-' ftOo-half prior
whi.e we are introducing them. See
want column of this paper. The* Dr 
White Electric Comb Co., Decatur, 111

A rear-end collision betwetn freight 
train- occurred en the Baltimore and 
Ohio rallro «d n«ar Magnolia, about U 
miles west of Hancock, Tu^day. It 
is alleged both the engineer and fire 
men were asleep. No one wss hurt.

of Tin Times.
The tendency of meiiu.1 aoiance 1* 

oward preventive nieaMrea. Th* be it 
bought of the world U being pi ten to 
be subject It I* easier snd better to 
irevent than to cure. It has been fully 
lemoaatrateU that pneumonia, one of 

the most daageroas dint-ales that medi 
cal men have to contend wiia, can be 
prevented by th« use of Okesn*>«rlsin's 
Cough Remedy. Pneumonia always 
re-alts from a cold o- from an attack of 

p), and it has b«-en observ 
ed that ihl* remedy counteracts any 
teadsncy 01 these dim-asee toward pneu- 
SBOola. ThU has beeo lully proven In 
many thouisnd* of cases in which thin 
remedy ha* be- n used during the great 
prevalence of cold* and grip in rvotnt 
years, and cm be rtlird upon with im 
plicit ooattdenoe. Pneumonia, of ten re 
•nit* from a slight cold when no danger 
I* apprehended until it 1s suddenly die 
covered that there Is fever and diffionl 
ly in breathing and pains la the oiieat, 
then it is announced that the patient 
has pneumonia. Be on the safe side 
and take ChimbeiUla'* Cough Remedy 
as soon a* the cold is contracted. It al 
ways cures For sale by all dealers *

The Twice-A-Week American.
Tbs cheapest and best f tally newspaper 
pobllthed. ONLY ONE DOLLAR A 
YEAR, ulz uiuDib«tOc«DU.

TbsTwlo*-A Week Amsrtcan la pabttskad 
In two IHOSP, Tnvsday and frldav BWtnlu|>> 
with the news of tbe week la oosapaMt saepi. 
It aim con alns Intcrrstlon •pseial eorr*- 
•pondsocs; loterrsllnf nimanem; good P"»- 
try, local m*U»r of f«o«rml Interest sad fresb 
mlsosllaai sultabls f >r >ho bums eirele. A 
oamfolly edited Agricultural D»p*rtm»ni 
»nd full and rallsbl* Plnanolal and Market 
Repotti arc •pe<-lal faatores.
CHARLB5 C. PULTON ft COMPANY.

FELIX AO.Sfrt, M(r. .ad Pub. 
BALTIMORE. - MARYLAND.

-TH

An Indrpcndent Jonrnal— The Train without
Pear or Kavor— All ths Nswi (rum All

tbe World— The Cost one Cml
Dalir-lt, 14, 11 Pates.

FOR MAIL yjKCfllPTIOU5,
One We»k... ..........
Our M..ulb, — — 
B I Moutb*^.... ...»
One Year... ——— L'_

- 
1 1»

The Sunday Herald.
Baltimore's Favorll* Newspaper sorl Model 

Home Jonrnal-av4". 4 1 Paves. Leal. 
In Clrcolailon-Lesda In Merit- 

Lead* la Popularity.

FOR MAIL SUBSCRIPTION.

Mr. Joeeph J. Robinson of ths Lena 
ooning Star has concluded negotiation* 
for the purchase of the Lonaconing 
Review from Henry C Rauk, and will 
hereafter manage both papers.

Whan jou feel Mae and that every 
thing goes wrong take a dose of Cham 
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
They will clean** and invigorate jour 
stomach, regulate your bowels, give 
you a relish for your food and make 
you feel that n this old world is a good 
plaeelolive. For sale by all druggists.

•

Mis* Bertha Appel, aged 17 yrar*. 
daughter of Mr. H»ary Appel, a glass- 
worker at th» Cumberland plant of the 
Natioaal Glass Company, Monday had 
her hair caught in the revolving ma 
ehlnerr and lost almost all of It. Hrr 
llfs was saved by the prompt action of 
otbrr employees.

The scratch of a pin may cauen the 
loss of a limb orevea death when blood 
poisoning results from ths injury. All 
danger of this m«y be avoided, however 
by promptly applying Chamberlain'* 
P Ua B«lss. It Is an antiseptic and un 
•quailed a* a quick healing l<niuj>nt 
' or cuU, bruise* and burns. For sale 
b, all dealer*. •

A brick manufaotnring plant, w>th a 
capacity or 1*,OOO.OUO brick* a j*»r will 
shortly be established at D>-lta. en ibr 
M ryland and Pennsylvania Rullrnad. 
An eztr* fine 'quality of clav U fnuad 
near that t -wn. and It is said to unsoer 
for firebrick a* well as f r buildm* 
brick

HfW'sTlfc?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case, of Catarrh that can 
not be cured bj Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY ft Co.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, ha«e known F. 

J Cbeney foi the last 15 years, and be 
Itev* him perfectly honorable in all 
business transaction* and financially 
able to carry out any obligation* made 
by their firm. 
WKST & TRUAI, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.
WALDIKO, KIHNAK ft MARTIN, Whole 
sale Druggists, Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrh Cure i* taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood aud 
mucous surfaces of thntjstem. Testi 
monial* sent free. Prl.-e 75c. p> r bottle 
Sold by all Druggists

Hail'* Family Pill* are the best. •

Charle* Roes Robinson aged 20 years 
who, on Wednesday attempted suicide 
on a railroad train by catting an artery 
in hi* wrist, and who wa« taken from 
the train to the inssn* ssylum at Cum 
berland hanged himself In a closet la 
the asylum.

It hi reported that the Poslofflce De 
partment propoets to make Love Point, 
Kent I.Und, a main postal station, at 
which mails for the Mar) land portion 
of the Del mar la Penlninla will be dia- 
tribnted. This will glrs many town* the 
Baltimore paper* from one to two hours 
earlier tha* at present.

A Weak Stomach.
cause* • weak body and invite* disease. 
Kodol Djepepel^ Cum cure* and 
strengthen* the stomach, and wards off 
and overcome* dltease. J. B. Taylor, a 
prominent merchant of Chrietman, 
Tez., sayi; "I could not cat because of 
a weak itomach. I lost all strength 
acd run down tn weight All that 
money could do was done, but all hope 
of recovery vanUhed. Hearing of some 
wonderful cures effected by use of Ko 
dol I concluded to try it. The first 
bottle bent-flu- d me, an.I after taking 
four boitli* I am fully restored to my 
wnal strength, weight and hearth •

A oouub rfeiting den waa broken up 
in tbe Alleghany Mountains, nesr Oar 
rett, by means of a clue given by WH1 
lam Hostetb r. The officers found the 
die* hidden in the rock* of a cliff. Daniel 
Bnfleld an old man and leader of the 
gang was arr hated.

Wfcfc tfcere Is life Here Is Hop.
I wei afflicted with catarrh; could 

neither taste nor *mell snd could hear 
but little Ely's Cream Balm cured it. 
M»rca» G Shautx, Rahway. N. J.

Cream Balm reached ma safely and 
the effect is surprising. My son says 
the first sppllcatlon gave decided relief. 
Respectfnl'y. Mrs. Frank! n Fr eman, 
D-ver. N. H.

The Balm dne* not irritate or cause 
soeesing. Sild by druggists at 60ct». 
or ma'led by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren 
St., New York.

Oo« Month....
Ml» Mooth* ...._..-.—_...—— .......
Oae Year..... _.... ~............——.—.——.-...- 1 »0

The Weekly Herald.
50e FOI 12 MONTHS.

Twelve pacts «lvlni complete se.x>uot of 
kit rven\tuf Interest thr..Ofhoot the world.
1U Market Ksporu ars aeeuraV,
•nd v.lumble.

rooiplst*

A mr'<»"tf vlituir to all homes, itoselrasn 
raiuUin»ll>d l"»ny »ddr« «. H»n«l ID Band 
I he n»ni<-« "' & y«-»Hy «ul>scrlbers lo

HERALD PUBLISHING CO., 
Baltimore, Md,

The New Berry 
CLIMAX,

The Most Prolific
Strawberry Grown.

Ths berries are a bea.tifwl red. large, 
uniform and firm; they ripen early- 
about May lOth-snd command ths 
hlabest knsrkst price.

The Commission Merchant* say "Th* 
CLIMAX strawberry brought on* and 
two cent* more than any berry ws sold 
daring tb* •*••»»•'' , \;t

Csll •» »"• °m°* of

* B BLGHMliN & COMPANY,
SALlBbORV, MD.

. ., , ^ th* UsMmonlal* from th* 
Merchants and larj* grow-

Oae lilnute Cough Cure give* r»ll f 
In one minute, because it kills the ml- 
orob* which tickles ths muconi mun- 
braae, oanslag the cough and st tbs
•am* tlm* olrar* ths phlegm, draw* out 
tbe Inflammation and btals and soothes 
tbe sffroted part*. One Mlont* Cough 
Cure strengthen* toe lungt, ward* off 
paeumonta and i* a harmless and nrv- 
>r falling cure In all cnrabls caars of 
Coughs. Colds and Croup. One Mtnutr 
Cough Cure Is pleasant to take, harm 
less and geod alike for joang and old

a

A large flouring mill Is to be built st 
raont, Montgomery, oountv at a 

cost el 110,000 complete. BeeUee flour 
it la to bf need for making curnmral 
and omening feid and cutting protend 
er for cattle. Farmer* will And a ready
•ale for tbelr grain and a place to pre 
pare their prod ace for the dairy, for the 
country I* *o well known.

Nature ha* jo*t one pigment on bsr 
palUtte with which »hr produces all 
the marvelons tints of beauty, and thai 
one pigment Is the blood. The • hell- 
Ilk* pink brneeth the flngvr nail*, the 
dslloate ro«* of the one* k, the cberrr 
riaaaea* of tha Up*, the Irrldeaeant 
brilltanoe of th» • y»e «r» nil prtvlocKl 
by the blood. Juat a* lue u»iuaueiic* 
of a Beautiful painting will depend up 
on the purity of the colors with which 
It Is palatrd, an ths permanence of 
beeatv defends oa tbe purity of tbe 
blood. Paint, powder and cosmetics 
won't avail to ptras-rv* beauty . Beaaty 
begin* In the blood. Ur. Pierce • Uold- 
et> Medical Discovery Is a true beaut!- 
Ber, beoauaa It provide* (or natnr* that 
pure blood with which alone ibe can 
paint. Tha na* of this medic la* will 
oleaaee the skin, heighten theooeaples 
loo, brighten the eyrs, and giv* to face 
and form that radiance of health which 
la the greatest charm of beauty. Dr. 
Pierce 's Pleasant Pellets are very effeo 
Uve la ridding the system of clogging 
reakduniu, which accumulates with 
ounetlpated habit.

The canning establishment of Baker 
ft Arthur, located at Sudirrivllle has 
heep sold to John S. Oeorgr, William 
Anderaon and Spencer Wellsof Sudlere- 
vi UK The (<rice paid is said to be 
MOOO

Oar FrtMKh. t.9 Dreggbts.
It I* a pleasure to t«e ifr to the gen 

»ral'y high character nf drog<i*t«. But 
bpcatire of a few ricrptiona to the rule, 
It is nweeeary to c%ntlon the pobl'c to 
ne on guard acalnst tmltatinnsof Perry 
Da«l*' Painkillrr. H<« tha you get the 
richt anlole, the soothing, helpful 
Pain killer that wa* used In your ftmlly 
before you wer,« born. Don't he taken 
Into buying a substitute. There I* but 
ons Painkiller, Perry Da vis'.

Justice R Hopper Smith of Centre 
vllle, accompanied by a number of 
frlrnrt* went to Smyrna Del. yesterday 
where he was married to Mrs. F. A. 
Bradbury, by Re*. VaughaS. Colllns.

A Victory to be (TWO* (K
1s the final and absolute core of a sore 
throat, la which tbe rawnean and ten- 
darness have been apreadlng danger- 
oaaly near those guardians of life, ths 

g*. The Iniury of a sound throat 
and robust IUQ <* la most keenlv enjoy 
ed by people mho having *uff*rtd all 
the consequences of "a little cold, yon 
know," have been reacufd from misery 
and danger by Alien'* Lung Baliam

Tha remain* of Jr*rph J. Liddy, who 
was blow to pieces at York Haven, Pa. 
<n a premature blast, were taken to Ha- 
garstown sad Interred jtsterdsy along 
*to> th* body of hi* wife. In Roe* Hill 
Csnutsrj.

DeWNt's Wtlci Ha/el Salve.
The only pucitlt* ours for blind, 

bleeding. Itching and protruding pile*, 
cuts, burns, bruises, rcsema and all 
abrasions of Ih* skin. DeWltl'* U the 
only Witch Uasel Balve that Is made 
from the pare, unadulterated witch 
haiel—all others are counter fells 
DeWUt'a Witch Uaiel Halve Is made to 
oare - countarfeit* ar* made to sell. *

Governor Hmlth has appointed Will 
iam A HOB*. Democrat, ass supervisor 
of aUctlons for Ilarford county, vlos 
Aaron bllfler, dUessed-

Tragedy Averted.
"Jutt In the nick of time our little 

boy was saved' write* Mrs. W. Wat- 
kins of Pleasant City, Ohio "Pneumon 
ia had played sad ha*oj with hits and 
a terrible cough set In besides. Doctor* 
treated him, but be *r-w wine every 
.lay. At length we tried Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption,- and 
onr darling was eav»d. He'* now sound 
and well. Everybody oaghtjo know, 
it's the only rare core for Cough*. Colds 
and all L'ing diseases. Guaranteed by 
all DruggaMs. Price We. and $1.00. 
Trial Bottles me. *

The roads are in inch a t* rrible con 
ditlon between Trmptranceville. and 
B oomtown, that the teamster*, it la 
staled carry a pols, provided a male 
should (Ink cut of tight with which to 
Identify the spot and dig him out In 
the spring. • 4

A Most Fatal Gift.
Would be the rower of far seeing 

events This wowM destroy hops. A 
knowledge of in* future would unmake 
bappino* There are, of course, some 
thing* about the future we sV> know. 
If, for Instance, a lark of anarg*, am 
bition and toss of appetite show* itself 
we know It will be followed by serious 
complaints If not checked. Often Liver 
and Kidney trouble follow quickly. In 
any event Electric Bitters will restore 
you to h.allh. It strengthens, build* 
up and invigorates rundown *j •terns- 
Only W;. Satisfaction guaranteed by 
all druggists. *

Two n*w caea* of (mallp jz bavs been 
diacov.red In Cbtstertown at a colored 
settlement. (Ire*I difficulty U ezpcrl 
rnced by the officer* in finding the 
oases, as the negro* refuse to give the 
accessary Information.

MAGIC MIRRORS.

Hew iBitramemti Uaeel *>T MasjIelBBJB
BBd «Mr|>eUer> Are Made. 

The aphorism of Barnum that to* 
public loves to it* humbugged finds II 
lustrntlin In tbe success of the oculists 
Si thin coumry who sell "magic mir 
rors" to crcilntoi.* Indlvldusls for $3
• nil $in w h loh cost one-tenth those 
flKwre*.

Bauie of these charlatans with sub 
lime assurance have called the \aw to 
their aid to protect them from rival* 
or. it m:iv lie. to add prestige to theli 
niri-oliru:<'.'.s< us several of tbe mirrors
•re, or claiui to be, covered by letter* 
patent, copyright or trademarks.

Jlir niirr. r makers can juitlfy their 
calling with precedents numberless. 
Tlu> belief that a bit of bright metal or 
glnss con Id lie so charged by the black 
srt Hint It would reflect In visible form 
the tnvlnllile things or beings about us 
Is nn old as civilisation. Egypt and 
Babylon. 1'vrsla and India, Japan and 
China, 1m ve made nod ueed these oc 
cult Instrument* from early times 
Those which are made lu tbe far ear 
POKSCKK iinnlltles which at one time 
were puzzllnc. hut. which, when tb« 
secret wn» ilincovered, were found In 
cenlou* utilizations of optical laws.

The Hlmnlcxt Is tbe Japanese lucky 
mirror, u fu.r model of which the writ 
er saw In a Itroadway shop a couple 
of da.vn n»o. This la a flat plate and 
handle umov of a metal resembling 
steel. One tide Is so highly burnished 
that It rellt-i ts a* well as the best sli 
ver l>ackrd looking Kins". The reverse 
IH dinned lu low relief with figures of 
vines, hints, cloud* and Ideographs or 
tullmminx. When employed In the usu 
al fashion. It does itot differ from an 
ordliuiry mirror, hut when a large 
beuin of litlit IB thrown upon It and re 
flect od ti|N>n u dark wall or celling In 
tho reflected circle appear* a luminous 
f:ice. l(lc.>|.i -|,li or other flinire. The 
result t* see-in <1 In the ortglnnl weld- 
liiK or codtlim of tbe mirror, when a 
pk>ci> of metal of different comixwitlon 
shHiHHl lik<> the nirure It U to in-oduce 
la fiiKul !;:;<) die- cln-uuijaceut uniiw.

A Klmll.ir i-ITk-ct In produceil In ill- 
voro<l iiilri-or.< l>y Ju»t lay (UK on (he re- 
flertlnK character In one kind of tinfoil 
and filling In tin- tv*t of thrr stirfnce 
wltb a foil of tie Bnim- ap|M>itnince. but 
different n-M -ctlnr. <itinllty. Akin to 
till* Ktylo of work nn* the maKlc tile- 
quern which nt certnln obllijue uncle* 
disclose flirtirt1* and MKOK which are In 
visible \\li.--.i looked ti|H>n at right nn- 
glc* to tlie lacinicr'» mirface. Oddest 
ef the oriental mirror* are those set at 
tbe bottom of n cylinder or truncated 
cone who** mirface Is waved or undu 
lating. The Imse reflect* In onllnar) 
manner: the xlilcn In such a fashion aa 
to produce fix-l or focal circles at vari 
ous point*. From one point of view 
tbe looker M-e* a faint halo about hi* 
face st the liottoni of the cylinder; 
from n seiinul point a nilsty human 
face aloiiK»l<It> of hi* own; from a third 
a face look I UK at him through bis re 
flected eye*.

The principle which underlie* these 
odd I mac** I* tbe an me a* that used 
by Cooke and Maskelyue In Ixmdon In 
producing their "ghosts" sod seem* to 
have Wn employed with great skill 
by Csicllostro lu -«j*>e eighteenth cen 
tury.— New York fvjst.

GASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

jftttfetable Prtparalionror As 
slmHal'm iheFoodandBeula-

Promotes DiftcsfionCheerfur- 
ncss and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine norXkieral. 
NOT NAKC OTIC .

A perfect Remedy forConsUpa- 
fUm, Sour Stomach.Diarrtuea 
Warms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tae Simile Signalurt of

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
For

job {Printing
«l

BALT!MORE. OHBOAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WIOOMICO RIVER LINE.

BaltlBore-aallsbary Route. 
Commencing Moodav. May 1». ISta, tb* 

8TEAMKK "T1VUL1" will leave landlnfaon 
toe Wloomlco River Line, as follows:

Mondajra, Wedneedavs and Frldajs.
Leave Haltsbnrv 100 p. m., Uaantloo 110 

p. m.; Unlllni LM p. m.; Wldnoo UOp. m.;
' 40 p. m.; ML Vernon 4.00 

BoarlDi Polni eJD p. m.; Deal i lalan 
n. m.: Wlntate'* Pali' * ' 
island (JO p. m.

aeantae A \*IM tsl ItsTI <ha*i

forfctts Hb Life.
A runaway almost ending fatally, 

started a horrible ulcer on tbe leg of J. 
B. Oroer, Franklin Grove, III. Kor four 
year* li defied all doctors and all reave 
dtee. But Buckle*)'* Arnica- 8alv* had 
no trouble to care bun. Kqaall/ good 
for Burns, Brutes, SkjB aV«|itioa*a«id 
Pllea, Mo at all drag store*. *

Delegation* from Hsgerstowa, Will 
lamsport and Berkley county, W. Va., 
appeared before ths Washington Coun 
ty Commissioners in ths interest of the 
projrct to build a bridge across ths 
i'olomao River at Wllllamspoit.

A HUtorle Bible.
Asa \V. \Vati M of Philadelphia has 

presented the Itlble of his pilgrim an 
cestor, Governor Bradford, to the Pil 
grim Society of Plymouth. This his 
toric Bible was printed In London In 
1&D2 and was taken to Holland by Wil 
liam Bradford whou the pilgrims emi 
grated to that country early lu tbe sev 
enteenth century. In HGO It wa* 
brought over In tbe Mayflower sud 
used a* a family Bible by Governor 
Bradford until u:« death In HOT. when 
It became the |>to|>ci-ty of hi* nun Jo 
seph, whom* nn me. wltb the other* of 
bis family. I* written on the fly leaf. 
The order In r. hlcb It wan It::rifled 
down from that time follow*: Kr..m 
Joseph Bradford to bis son Kll»Uu: 
then to Alice Bradford. datiirhtiT of 
Kllaba, who In ITS' married /clmlon 
Waters of Hloughtoo. Mass.: thru to 
their eldest snn. Csptaln Ass Witvn, 
who fought valiantly In the Uerolu- 
tlon; then to his grandson. Ass Brad 
ford Waters of Marietta. O. Ass W. 
Waters of Philadelphia Inherited H 
from his father upon bis death la 1880. 
The book I* about 0 by 8 Inches, bound 
la black leather and printed In Gothic 
text. The margins are covered with 
annotations, but the writing has be 
come too faint to be seen wltb tbe na 
trod eve

Wnlu Haven ».40
-" BE. _. t __ _ __.__ _ 

Dt (JO) p. m^ Hooper'*
ArrlVlnc to Baltimore early tae fotlowlai
_. jrnVni, will leave Baltimore from Pier 

«, Lla-ht street, every Tuesday, Tharssay and 
Halnrday, atip. m., for ths landlnas named.

Oooneeilon made atllallabury with tbe rail 
way division and wltb N. Y. P. A N R. 1C

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, Aral elaas,|ljM)c roona-UlB,at°od lor» 
days. BJU; second olaas, ILOO; sides-rooms, II, 
meala, (Oc. Pree berths on board.

For other Information writ* to 
T. A. JOY NEB, General Superintendent. 

T. MURDOCH, Gen. rasa. A|*nt,
Or to W. H. Oonly, Act.. Hallabary. Md.

NEW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK H. n,
"CATS OMAHLBS RODTB."

1KJITime table In effect Dee. 1, 
HOUTB BOCWP TBAIVS.

Mos. • *7 K «
Leave a. m. p.m. ajn. a.m.

NewYork...___ 7 « ( at 11 M
Philadelphia (Iv JO U lilt 740-ISJ
Washlnston ....... 7 67 • W U 4t
Baltimore ——— ••» 7 el • St Is* 
Wllmlufton ......JO &i UM (• 401

Leave p.m. p.sa. a.*s.
aallsbarjr.!.—i"L'l 1 att I 10 U 61
Caps Ubarles (arr 4 W » 4J
Gape Uharles (ire 4 U 6 M
Old Point Oomft. • ID 74*
Norfolk.....__ T K • 41
PortaBxmth (arr. 7 41 I •

n-m. a-m.

p.m. e,m 
T 11 TSJT a TM

10 U

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneys-at-LaW.

Offlee—Opposite Court Uoaee. Oor. Water 
and nivlalon Htreeta. 

Pn>mpi attention to colleetloa* and all
aasa.

PJB. p.m. P.B
Noara BOCKDTBAIM. 

Lsav* a.m. p.m. s.sa. p.m. 
Portsmouth..... 7 * I »
Norfolk ........... T «» «»
Old Point Oomfl I SO 
Uap* Charlee(arr 10 V>
Caps Cnarles (Ivsl* U 
Salisbury ........... 1 4*
Delmar (anr....._. 1 M

71 
t U 
*• 

It M 
II U

7H 
II*

• I*a 10 f m
It* M*

•.SB. pa.

B
ALTIMORK, CHESAPEAKE a ATLAN 

TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
of Baltlmor*.

ttUamrr oonnrettooi between Pier 4 U|ht Bt
Wbarf, Baltimore, and lb«railway 

division si Clalbome.
RAILWAY UIVIH1ON.

Tlm»Tsble In (fleet I 00 a. m. Monday
Hepc. 16, ISDB.
•sat Bound.

•Ulbnrne..

whlrh some coffee
rositrr* use to glaie their 
codec with—would you eat 
tnst kind of tgnt Then 
why drink them?

Lion Coffee
ha* no coating of storage eggs, 
glue, etc. Its coffee pure, 

unadulterated, (reih, strong 
and of delightful flavor 

and aroma.

A
I bav* used Chamberlain's Cough 

R-mcdy for a number of y far* and have 
no hreltancy In aavlag Ibat It is the 
beat rem*dy for coughs, colds and croup

have svrr ased la my family I save 
not words to express sty ooatdenos ta 
this remedy -Mr*. J. A. Moore, North 
Star. Mtoa. For sale by all daslara, •

Ons was pals and sallow and the oth 
er fresh and rosy. Whence the differ 
ence I 8he who i* blushing wltb health 
uses Ur King's New Lifs Fill* to main 
tain It. By gently arousing ths lasy 
organ* they compel good dlgestijn and 
head off constipation Try thasa. Only 
Me. al all druggist*. •

Tbe movement which was pat on 
foot several inoaths a»o to start a 
national hank at North East ha* ap 
parently been abandoaas).

The best ph>*ic. 
you wlU a> ways

••Ones triad and 
as* Chamberlain's 

Stomach and Liver Tablets," says Will- 
lam A. Olrard, Pease. Va. These Tab 
lets are tbe most prompt, most pleasant 
and most reliable cathartic In use For 
aatohyall

Th* Prize Winner. 
UPHELD BY QUALITY.

H»rp»r«.. ......
41. Mlebaels.

Mall 
a.m.

* t>>
* M 

.. I B7 
..tO IM

Riverside ——— 10 M 
Royal Oak. ......... IB Of
Klrkban..... —— 10 U
•ImmBeld .........10 It
UMUMI................W »
tltlblsbem... — .10 • 
Prastoa. ——— ...W 44 
Llnebeiur ........ .10 4*
Ellwood.... — .. -1» 41
Hurluek.... — —10 K
Hbodssdala........!! 04
|Ued >iarov*.-.ilOi 
Vienna...™.... -:.ll l«
Mard«la Hprlapll M 
UeoroD....:.. ......II n

K> 
p.m. 

41* 
T M 
T 41 
1 44 
T tn 
T UT as tn
I V7
• U 
I II•m
• 40
• a
• to
• u
tut
• 0*
• 17
• »

•tallnbury ....._..
N. Y. HA. N.jet.11 4* 
WaiMon. ...... ...II M
Para»n*bur*>......ll 00
PI lt»Tlll»._... ...... 110*
WllUrd. ... —— U I*
N«w II. .|*. ........ .11 14
n hal«yvlll«.......|l 17
HI. Martin*... —— .11 » 
Berlin ............... IS SI

Llvy .... a/ll 4A
P.

..1147 *4*

t SJ 
I U
11*
loot 
100» 
10 US 
ID II10 •
10

It
K*.

Mtm• M
440
• 41 
14* 
4Uin
7 3* 
7 SI 
7*1 
7 10
7 a
7 40 
7 47 
7H 
7*» 
107 
I It 
I U 
1*9

S» 
I4t 
I4t
I M
t *»
I H
• 0*
* U

WUmlncton—— » SO 
Baltimore..——— ( at 
Waablnston ...— I I* 
Pblladelphla (Iv. I M 
Hew Yo.Vl-._. i U 

p.m.

4 I* 
« 17 
7 » 
I I* 
• 00

11 U 
II M

1 to 
U M
I Ift 
p.sa.

t a
» 44 
• 06 

MM 
e-m.

Pullman BaffaU Parlor Can on day ezptss* 
trains and Hleeplna: C*>ra on . Mbi •iprass 
train* oetween New Yolk, Philadelphia, and 
Caps Cnarles.

Pnlladelphla *oulh-bouud Hleepla« Car as- 
eseslble to paesenaera at IO.US p. m.

Berths In tbs^North-bound Philadelphia 
aieepiBgOar retalnaole until 7JU a. m. 
BB.OUOKi. J.O. RODOI 

TraaaeM*a*«aT.

Fewer Gallons; Wear* Longer. 
rearer Gallons; Wean Longer.

m. p.m. p.*a.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
.«.!

DILAWAJUI DIVISION. 
On aad after B*pl. *, UOa, train* will leave - -——IY BS follows-

• OBTBWA.BD,

Balb^aryLv |U 40 
Delmar Ar I Ou 
uelaur....—II 0* {7 0*
Laurel..—— 1*3 71* 
•eaJbrd——— I U 7 • 
Uaniioa........ fT •
Bndtrevlll*.. 14* T 41 
Ureeawooa-. 7*0 
rarsilB«toa. Hat

Pat

• II• at nu in
1*1
141a**

IM 
NI4 
4 II 
4 •nia

OestaClty- 
(B.C.AA Ry^_ Ber-•rlln..._

I!

Uualliy la kullt la eiarv sretlon »f this re- 
msrkabl* plann. Also pfaaoe ofo4h«r n-k« 
KI >uli ib« mixl eooaomlral. Convenient 
urni. Wriufur llliMtraud eaUk«ui and 
book of svaceetloa.

• N
OHAIH.E8

Liberty 8L. •
M. 8Ttf.fr. 

•ALTIMOkB,

a.av
IV * «

— « M 
at. stsrtlui... T fl*Wb»itr»m. 7 u*
Nav Hop*.... 7 U 
WMIsrd*. ... 7 14 

..... 7 • 
uig 7 M- .... 7 n

H.Y P.ANjet 7 41 
••.Uborjr ... 7 47 
RMkawalkla 7 M 
Hstoroo... — 7 M 
Maidsla..... ••» 
VI.DM. ...-_ I U 
Itesd'iUrovs Itt

117
. let
. 141
. 141
. IM

• S
.Mall As

MO.

Mll>L» MAIN 
WANTED.

N*w mill with double edger fnmiah- 
ad. A first class man I* wanted 
Immediately to take charge aad man- 
nfaotare lumber at a t«*d asiaa aa* 
thouaand feel, 

Addraas

1L D. ADAMS, Jr., 
Berlin, •(!.

Hurlurki... 
Kllvoud ... 
Liurh— Ur 
1'iMUin ....

Klraaam..

..

.. ( 11 
.. » ii 
... » *»"

MMvereld*
it. MK-r
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•verViur I M
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t 41 
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4 *4 
4M 
IM 
»0* 
I U 
I >•
»BJ

a. •>. B.B..
t- Dally esoepi ••laraay ao>« 
Il-Halurd>/ only 
I, I and S-Ue4lj ascent Aaoday. 
tio.«mUouiiBeetk>u at Berlla froes t>. M

& V. ueJe No, Ml. aorth. .Ddsoeaeeuat Hal- 
taary at M. Y. P a M JuooUoo wlta N. Y. P. 

A N uaia ».. M. Bortb. 
Nu. 1 ousoeou al -

wi

Hantoatoa_l IT 
Pelloa— .-._ 1 1; 
Viola, _.......„
wuodsM* — 
Wyoasla«._ I Si 

|«lUoverr.. 
wol 
lurd .

Ckeawold 
Sreal
Clay ton. . .! a*

BiaekhW.^MP^H —— —— —— .

Towneead. 
Mlddletuwa.il* 
Arauuoasj. 
MkPleaaaat 
K Ire wood —

kk) 
II*
S?
• at
• s*

• 41 
IM

I II 
lav

• 40
•Hale Ruiid'. 
Mew Uastle... 
Parnbant-.. 
WII**lB(UNI. 4 U 
Baltimore..... • IS 
r-hlladalphte,* 10

(I*

• 4*
n)Mn**t
1*7

Met
n* U10 is
IS 17

ll**4 
1041 
1*47 
10 U
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MV 
100* 
11 • 
10 M

no*
11 07 
II U 
II 41 
II M

IM

4 •
4 14

4M

• OS 
7 01
• 41
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I
St.

Tel
ilfeily. I lialij .mo.PtHanday.
T Htoi> oui/ oa notl«e to m»ndn«*ot at aaeat 

at oa al*as,l.
•I 1 Htup tu leave pasBeBaan ftoas MMaUe- 

iown aokd points aoota.
UHANCU BOAUt.

Dela.. Md. A Va. H. H.-Lwie BUrrta*!*** 
rue Pnuikllu our aud war ii»«loo* MkBI a.
lurului train'l«e>«M rrvaklla City CM a, 
m. and .101 p. m. week dajra. 

Leave Irraaklla fllj tor On IB ml ia« a a, (Tie
•Maawr) IJ« p. m. we*a dajra. HtinnilM 
wave <-blD«ii«ee«M sjM a. es.weaa da/a.

Ualawan aad UtksaapaaBe raitresii tearve 
ciaviua far Ostnrd ajd ws^ auik>»at4*a.ai. 
«ad aJI(. • wash dajra. aetaralaa leave 
UirurdiUa. as. aad IJU p. aa. •eeaaVr*.

Uambrld** u< MaWlbfJ railraaA. Maves
•taafurd n> UaaaarMf* sad lalarBiedlate 
.laltuualLMa. a>. ao4 CM m. as. **•* daM 
Kaui,alaalaaveCskB*brtd*«1^Sa. as. u4Ut 
i>. BI. week OBJ*. 

OOMKBtmuMa—Al l^krter wltai Me war*
• Uelawars Ctty IUIlrua4. Al Tuwaesai 
wtU UaesB ABB* * Ke*t Mil HUBS' At Cit»> 
wo. wlU Delaware A cfe - -- - 
aadaaJU* 
KUrrta

I.isiPAM
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HEBRON.
Owing to Inclement weather the 

u.ual service* were not held in uur 
churehe* Sanday. Rev. Mr. Slmpeon 
I* »xp«oted to deliver a sermon Sunday 
wrek, at the usual hour, at the if. P. 
Church.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrr. 
David Trader wa* seriously burned 
8-iturday white playing with Are. Dr. 
Qnj wa* immediately summoned and 
dressed the won ad* a>f th* Buffering 
Ohlld.

Ada, the little daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*, frank Phillipa, i. suffering with a 
eev»i« caae of diphtheria.

The > ouog folk* of town will give a 
danoe this Friday evening, in Nelson's 
Ball.

Mr. aad Mr*. WhiteBeld Lowe and 
aona. Masters William and George, of 
Spring Hill, spent Thursday with Mr*. 
M.I Lo»e and family.

Mr. Wm. Field* of Deal'a Uland, 
apvul a few day* last week, with hi* 
cxmain, Mr. Orlando WUkinaon.

Maater* Waller aad Cleveland Phil 
lips sptnt Sunday with friends in 
Saliebury.

Mkai Mamie Henry spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her ancle, Mr. Jam** 
Hmrv.

Mus Bnnity Kennerly of Riverton ia 
•pending a iew da)* with her stater. 
Mr*. Chaa. Beihard.

Mr. Clifton Boonda and Di. O. J. 
Qrey attended the dance at Deltnar, 
last Tuesday earning.

At the M. P. Church Thursday even 
ing wa* ^Unrated the moat.brilliant 
marriage of the reason, whin at7.it 
o'clock Mr. Joun E. Milch. II acd Miss 
Annie f* Mills, were united Inmirriagc 
by the Rev. Dr. Smyth of SalUbury. 
The bride and groom wrre preceded to 
the altar DT the usher*, Mr. Bay Mill*, 
brother of the bride, and Mr. Edgar 
Qordy, who were followed by the two 
bridesmaids, Mlaa Amy Mill*, sister of 
the bride and Miss Mollie Elli*. The 
bride waa gowned in white mousaeline 
d* tola o^ar blue taffeta aad carried a 
muff made of narcissus. Th* brides 
maid* wore gown* of white organdie 
and carried ahower bouquet* of white 
hyacinths. The groom and hia atten 
dant* wore black cutaway coats, light 
tromars, white tie* and tan glov< 
Th* church wa* beautifully decorated 
in green and white. The wedding 
march was rendered by Mr*. M. M. 
Nelson. A wedding supper followed 
immediately after the ceremony, at the 
bride's homr. 1 he friend* extend their 
hearty congratulations and brat wiahea 
to Mr. and Mr*. Mitchall.

Religious service* Sunday a* follow*: 
Sunday School • SO o'clock, Preaching 
8 p. m and Epworth League 7 p. m. 
M by Mis* Wtllle Showard.

Miss Carrie White ia apendin*; the 
week with relative* at Bivalve.

Ml** Maad Tailor, of Quantloo, re 
turned home Tuesday after spending a 
few days with her aunt, Mrs M. F.
Taylor. •

Don't forget the weighing social at 
Nelaoa'* hall toalght

Mr. and Mr* Urie Ollphant, of Zioa). 
•pent Saturday and Sunday with Mr*. 
Oiiphanl's parenta, Mr. aad Mr*. Joseph 
Showard of Hebron.

M*a* Ada Phillips I* on the *lck Hat 
thla week.

Misses Eva aad Lulu Hall returned 
home Tuesday after spending a few 
day* la Salisbury with Mis* Ida Baker.

Mr. and Mn. D. W. Humphrey*, of 
cWiabwy, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr*. J. L. Nalaon.

Mr. Joseph Waller spent laat Tuesday 
4m Del

QUANTICO.
Mr. Ira Ptaharoon returned home a 

'ew day* a.j<> from a Nw daya vlalt U 
the Monumental City.

Mr Ira T. Mi'chel). of near here 
and Mm* Bwaie Pol I It t of Mardela, 
were married in the M. P Church on 

rs'tay rv.nina;, K«bnar> 4th. 1908. 
Mr. L-w B>rJ w»« bmi uiau and Mias 
Minnie Poilitt waa maid of honor. Mr. 
9yrd i* a cousin to l-e groom and MUe 
Pollitt is a cousin to the bride. Messrs. 
Elmer DUhsroon and Qeorge Graham 
were ushers. The bride was handsome 
ly attired in cream' cashmere and car 
ried a prayer book In her hind aad the 
maid of honor wa* becomingly dressed 
ia white The groom, beat man and 
naheri wore conventional black Mla* 
Elsie Uordy presided at the organ and 
rendered a v< ry pretty march. After 
the ceremony, which wa* performed by 
the pastor, Rev. F. J. Phillip*. th* brld 
al party drove,to thahom* of the groom 
where • reception wa* given to a nnm 

of inviud guests. Among those 
present were, Mr. Jas. Byrd and wife; 
Wlllie Byrd and wife; Lonao Wilson 
and wife, Robert Byrd and wife; John 
Pollitt and wif>*, Messrs Levi Byrd and 
Will Pollitt, Misfes Nona Seabreese, 
Minnie and Carrie Pollitt, Mr. Ochraa 
Mitchell, brother of the B room, was 
also present. Cakes, cream, lemonade 
and confectioneries wrra served in 
abundance, and all had an enjoyable 
time We extend our beet wishes to 
the happy couple for a long and .pros 
perous life.

A little excitement waa created Wed 
nesday evening when the news spread 
through the atreeta and •tore* that the
•tore of Mr. Jno. Dormsn, our popular 
bargain man was on fire. Bnt in a 
short time, quite a number were on 
band with bucket* and th* fire was
•ooo extiDKnUhed.

Mr. Jamea Bjrd honored hi* sixty
•aooad birthday on Thursday by enter 
taining a number of guests. Among 
those invited were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Byrd. Mr. arid Mr*. Willie Bird, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira T. Mitchell, Rev. W. J. 
Phillip* and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Alonio 
Wilson. Mr. and Mr*. Robert Byrd.

There will be presented by local tal 
ent a comedy in K. of P. Hall on 
Monday evening Feb. SS, if weather be 
inclement on that evening it will be 
presented Feb. 24. The title of the 
comedy i* 'The Deacon" and the pro 
ceeds of it* presentation will be equally 
divided between the P. E. and M. E. 
Churches. Thia promise* to be a rare 
treat to those who care for plajs since 
those who are taking the part* have 
prscticed faithfully and the d tree trees 
Mias Ella Brady, who haa proven la 
the part her ability in training the 
character* ha* carefully trained every 
member of the company. In addition 
to the excellent stage part of the pro 
gramme excellent music will be fur 
niahed. The character* will be a* 
follow*. The Deacon, N. P. Daahiell; 
Oeo Oraf. Oeo. Oraham; Geo Darrah, 
Ira Diaharoon; Jamea Reed, Walter 
Humphreys: Parvon* Brownldi, Hany 
Jane*; Pete, the colored boy, Elmer 
Diaharoon. Mr*. Thorn ton, Maude Col 
lier: Helen, Mr*. Thorn ton'* daughter 
Daisy Boatoo; Mias Amelia Farveli. 
Lilian Boeton. Miss l>arrah, Lala Jnnee, 
Nellie, Mrs Darrah'a child, Haxel GOT 
d<; DaUy. Mra. Thornton'a servaat, 
Nellie Brady.

Doors will be opened at 7 o'clock. 
Admission fee small.

WILLARDS.
Hcrvio sat EJen M. E. Church Hun 

day aa follows. Sunday School H 00 p. 
m , Preaching by Paator, Hugh B K*l 
so S.OO p. m., Epworth League 7.00 p. 
m.

Mis* Blanch- Wllkln- waa the e/wMt 
of friend* In Whaleyxville )••( Satur 
day and Sunday.

Mr. Clarence Davh spent Saturday 
in Salisbury.

Died, Mr. Charles Adklns. of Frank- 
ford, Del., on Friday. Feb., 18, ItXtt. 
He wa* brought to New Hope, near 
here for burial. Mr. Adkin* had spent 
the most of his life around here, hav 
ing resided in Frank ford for the past 
few year*. He wa< noted for hi* gnat 
ability in many thing*. Everyone who 
knew him loved him, for he wa* a good 
friend, and showed hi* friendlmee* to 
alt whom he met. He married while 
quite young, Miss Ella Lsyton of Wll 
lards, who died about I year* ago. 
leaving him with two children. While 
residing in Frankford, he wa* married 
laat December to Mi** Annie Lewis 
who now survive* him. He once was 
a member of the church but the temp 
tation of this world sarrqnnded him, 
and drew him back into the wicked- 
ce**of *ta; bnt we are glad that he 
knew thj foretaste of God's love and 
kept it within hia heart until a few 
week* before hi* death, when he ac 
knowledged that Christ still reigned in 
hi* heart and he oonld praise hi* holy 
and righteous name. He faded away 
with hia eyes and hands raised toward 
heaven after telling his surrounding 
friends that the step between him and 
heaven waa only short, "hi* way wa* 
clear and he wa* ready to go." Hi* 
funeral wa* preached in New Hop* M 
P. Church Saturday, by Rev. Hugh B. 
Kelao, who told n* that ''our brother la 
not dead bnt only sleeping to awake at 
the resurrection day." Hi* remain* 
were interred in New Hope Cemetery 
at New Hope. The pall-bearers wen, 
Mean*. James Patey, Frank Brlttiag- 
ham, Peter Baker, McCoy Ennle, 
Arthur Pennewel, William Purnell. 
Funeral director, Mr. Batcllff Farlow.

Messrs. Harry Lewia and brother, Ed- 
war-i were the gueeta of Mr. Elijah 
Lew!* laat Saturday and Sunday.

Miaae* Ida Lewis and Beulah Kate 
Wilkln* visited Mias Lue Brittingham 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Mis* Sallle Lswi* spent Saturday to 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Lewia.

Mr. Al via Lewia and wife of Frank- 
ford, Del., were the guest* of Mr*. 
Martha Lay ton this week.

Mr. Homer Bayne wa* the ffneet of 
Mr. Benjamin Hearn laat Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edw. Lewis spent 
thla week with friends in Delaware.

Owing to the falling weather, many 
have been kept in house, snd viaiton 
found o»ach difficulty in returning 
horar. ___

uiy • rw/w.
Do not wail until vou or tome of your 

family are *tck nigh unto death, and 
then send for Chamberlain'* Colic. 
Cholera and DiarrhoV* Re mealy, bnt 
buy it now and be prepared foranemer 
Henry. It ia the ont> remedy that can 
always be depend* J upon in the moat 
asvere and dangaron* case*. Fur aal* 
by all dealer*. •

- Bonds 'Why not use Oil Heaters? \
LPUllUO* ________ Sim UN Sn Tr«Mi I

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT
COMPANY

OF MARYLAND.

Condition at Close of Business December 31,1902
RESOURCES.

Beal E*t»te. ..__...__......_....... .................. ..
8toefe*and Booda.. —— ........... ——— _ — ......
Ac*nf* Debit Balanet* (leai oommlaalona)..
Premium* in Oonree of Collection (Home Offloe)~.

' Cash In Office end Banki ........ ————— . ___ ..,..,„

(70,0000]

W 017 01 
4,7

TOTAL_

LIABILITIES.
Capital *ft"«fc ! ....._'.. « nan rein IM
Hurplua......._ ----- - -,, , mum, 1,800,000.00
Premium Reaerve Requirement _.__——.... -......__....—...... TI7.S7.87
Olalma Adjiuted (ohecki oat) ——— ...———————— ..——........ 14*74*
Claim* Admitted (In proeeee of adjaatment)....—..._—.—...... JM7UB
Clalma Reported, but proof not flled, ate.. 
Claims not Admitted... ... H.MW...... ..........
Undivided Pronu___....... ——......

Sim T1ai.StmTri.tas
WtTTf, EafWI,

THE AUTCWALYE
Wickless, Blue Flam

OIL RADIATOR.
Ia a moat puwaiful heattrr (oaa also 
be related to a minima*. of 
beat) aad doee away with the A 
many objections of haaUa> -a***/ 
oil, snob aa odor, dirt, u oat, amoka

I

TOTAL_...

Thoroughly Serf*
fly Operated.

OB* burner, ran at rail 
eooiume* *w* gaJlon of ke 
In about IB boon, heating the 
tort-eat slsa rooms.

If roar dealer amn't supply you 
with thla beaur, writ* as; we'll pay 
freight, bnt lake no other.

PRICE S10.

I 
I

Cawktag Stave Sectlea, 
Radiator Sectta. ttM

H ibt»iln. Kite or Radiator, top.
CooklDf Stove HectloD, »U In. 

Net weight, H Ib*.
n. Nile oroooklnc. top, llxl* la. 
Heliht of lUdlalor Heetlon, »lav, 

Weight orated, W Ib*.

Central Oil and Gas Stove Co, GARDNER 
i MASS.

a*icm\of

REMARKS.
Oroaa Kainlnc* for 1MB......
Baralnfa over expense* 1*01.. 
Loaee* paid daring 1801.....
Dividend* Paid atoekholder* 
Total Dividends Paid Stockholder*

THE FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY OF MARYLAND HAS PAID TO

ITS PATRONS SINCE ORGANIZATION FOR LOSSES INCURRED
BY DISHONESTY, EMBEZZLEMENT. ETC.. $2.432,004.

It la the larfeat and strooBeat Surety Company In the world.
It haa the larnat Net 8arpln*-«MTSJM£7-h*ne* a mater Loss- 

Paylng Power, tfian any Security Company In tne worldT
It earrlaa tor payment of toaae* In coone el adjoitment and for 

claim* not admitted 1117,084.44. wblrh I* not Included In It* Bnrplo*. 
undivided Proflu or Premium Reaerve.

It hu the laiveat Premium Rcaerve, In proportion to It* outstand 
ing rlak*. ol any tnretjr Oomp*>ny In the world.

It naaaimeller amount of oatatandlng premlam*. In proportion 
to U>* premium! written, than »ey Barely company In the world.

It docllnM to write and renew dnrlnc 1S03 bnilnee* amonnllng to 
over 000,000.00 In | remlums beo*>u*e of Inadequate rate*.

OFFICERS. 
EOW1N WARFIBLO, PracMsnrt.

H, CRAWroRU BLACK. \ „,„-___.,.___ f JtJa,R. MTONBBJUKKR, } vica-pasaiOBirr* { HRNRT B. PLATT, 
TUOMAB A. WHELAN.

BARRY NICODBMUA,
and Tr

THOMAS L. BFRRY.
Aaat, Hecreury and Treasurer

This Month or Next Month

- .W A.

Yon will 
we carry, 
full and 
Har iew,

need ftomethinj
Now in itook

complete line o
Blankets, Whip*

Srnith

etc. We aim to carry th 
very best in quality and M 
•ortment

107 DOCK ST., 
2 SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

TO MY

Friends
•"

Customers:
I have a few more bargains in 

heavy weights both suits and 
overcoats.

For prices look in our window 
and readily see that I am telliflg 
you facts.

I am clearing out these goods 
in order to make room for one of 
the largest lines of spring cloth 
ing ever shown in this town.

Coulbourn's
209 Main St. Phone 81.

I

Miss Sadie Calver of St. Marks, Del. 
returned home Saturday after apendiag 
a few daya with the Mta»r» Knowlea of 
this piece. ____

MARDELA SPRINGS
Mn. NtllU Oravenor, who ha* been 

critically 111 for a long time died at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. I. Wataon 
Wilson, near here on Monday morning. 
Mra> Qravenor waa the widow of Benja-
•la L. Uravenor who lived at Riverton 
daring hia lifetime. Her remains 
were Interred la the M. P. Church yard 
atRlvertcs).

The sale of the lot* laat Saturday by 
Messrs. J. B. Armstrong and T. B.
Venablaa waa w«ll attended and the lota
•old for satiaf actory prtoee.

Mlaees Annie Robertaoa and Mary 
BratUn were vlattlag In BalUbury Bat-
•rday aad Sunday.

Mn. Train BoundaU viaiting her son, 
J. Windsor Bound* oear town.

SNOWHILL.
Mlas Minnie Wilson left Saturday for 

Wilmlngton, where, ahe ha* gone to 
take care of a patient.

Miss Clara Csrmean ha* returned 
from a itrj pleasant visit with friend* 
In Philadelphia.

Mr. Jamea Holland, of ChincoUague, 
•pent Saturday and Sunday with hi* 
cousins, the Misae* Clay ville.

Miss Margaret Stevenson Is home 
again, after several weeks with her 
slater In Richmond a&d brother In 
Washington.

Mn. E. King Wllaon left Wednesday 
fir her home in Wilmlngton, after 
several weeks aUy with home folk*.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hill of Stockton 
spent Saturday in town.

Mn. William Shockley has returned 
to her home in Virginia

Mr. George Pornell of Philadelphia 
and Miss Annie Purnell of Salisbury 
are visiting their father Mr. T. L. 
Purnell.

Baltl-

CASTOR IA
POT Infant* aad Children.

Tbi Kind You Hail Always Booctrt
Beara the 

Bicnatweof

A photographer accompanied by an 
Official of the United Statea Dlatrlct 
Court, waa at Annapolia yesterday and 
a photograph waa taken of the apot on 
the postoffice grouoda where Sailor J 
J. Kea.ro* waa ahot and killed by Lloyd 
Boyd, (colored). The picture is to be 
uaed in Boyd'« trial.

Mr. William L Purnell is In 
more on busineaa thia week.

Mr. Ray Parker of Salisbury and 
Mis* Ocea Pennewell of ibis town were 
quietly married at the home of the 
bride Saturday evening by Rev. A very 
Donovtn. We wlah them a long and 
happy life. __

OCEAN CITY.
Mr. Oeo. K. Colltna of PltUvllle, Md. 

la with ua. Ueorge'a old friends hare 
ren glad to tee him again ia our midst.
Capt. C Ludlam and son. Harry, re 

turned home Wednesday of this week 
from a business trip t>. Philadelphia, 

MkMS Mary and Lnla Bound* spent I Pa,, and Angle***, N. J.
Mr. John Kelly and son, John of 

Kelly's Hotel and Restaurant, BalU 
more, Md., la In our mldat again for bla 
health, which he ears ha* been very 
much benetitled bv hi* trip.

Mr*. Qao. E. Scott and daofhUra. 
Mlasea India and Llsal* were welcome 
visitors her* Saturday to friends aad 
relative*, returning same day.

Mrasrs Cues. Itayne abd Jno. D. 
Rayoe, two of Berlin's popular young

Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. George 
Waller of Rewastioo.

Mis* fanny Wllaon enWrtalned a 
MB»b*r of net friend* on Saturday 
•rrninc. froaa aeven to ten.

My Hair
" I hid • very severe sickacts 

kst leak ob? all my hair. I pur- 
ihaied • bottle of Aver'* Hair 
r'lgor and it brou*.bt all my hair 
tack again."

V. D. Quinn, Marseille*, III.

One thing Is certain,— 
Aycr's Hair Vigor makes 
the hair grow. This is 
beciuse it is a hair food. 
It feeds the hair and the 
hair grows, that's all there 
is to It. It stops falling 
of the hair, too, and al 
ways restores color to 
gray hair.

tuts
If your draggUt ranuot •up 

oew dolUr
. . 

t . C. A VEB, CW., Lowell. kUaa.

Your
Patent
Shoes.

Leather

CMICHtSfCR'S UKUSH
PENNYROYAL PUS

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Bradley returned 
tf> Virginia Tuesday

Mr. Jo**vh A. Low* left Wednesday 
far Vlijrl»*a where he ha* accepted a 

.•paMM with O. W. Eobarteoo
Mr. William Bsaea a»ae> a buai 

triy la BaJttaaor* thi* were caller* to our town on Moo-
day.

Mis* Annie Uanley. of Berlin. Md,
I haa been paying bar friend, Mlea Ko-etta 

Muuif uul of tbia place a vMt thla week.

*^
S§g£i>ViS5g
SstLjeaeMll etaeMae«e»ae*e**. 

aaMieJe Md
3l DCMMBM.

A Patent I/onther shoo that won't "crack" ; 
is as scarce as the proverbial lien's teeth. ! 
Yes sir, you are quite right! Bnt we are ; 
selling one that we GUARANTEE NOT ; 
TO "CRACK" Of course we do not ex- ! 
poet you to kick foot ball or do anything 
you shouldn't do in a dress shoe. But for 
reasonable wear we'll stand back of every 
pair of them—HO you take no risk in buy 
ing your patent leather shoes at Urn store 
They are make on the new spring lasts 
for men and women, and are selling at 
the moderate price of

Per Pair 
To Everybody

and a new pair for every one that cracks. 
This proposition should interest man of < 
moderate means who wants to save a dol- ; 
lar or two on a pair of shoes. We want to ! 
say to him that he can do it if he brings 
his feet here. He can either get his shoes 
here for less money or get more durable 
•hoes for the same money than elsewhere 
In either case its a saving. All the new 
stylos are' here, and our shoes for dressy 
people have every twist and kind of fash 
ion known to up-to-date shoe makers. 
Come try a pair of our Guaranteed Shoes.

R. LEE WALLER & CO

ERECT FORM
CORSETS

arc the only make In the world with particular and preda* 
models for every possible build of figure, lly buying the Erect 

Form you can secure perfect rase—double as much xivlc* 
ir.d an rbsolutcly exact fit. There are over fifty different 
tyl s. The Lrrct Form follows your own contour—It docs not 

rrcss U'on the buster atxiomfn, out give* a graceful effect to 
by keeping the shoulder* in a straight line.

•7) aac) 701 For awOnai Cirurr* - <*•••

eot feren
>tr«rwj 
I uwbtn. 

•reot rerea

aia, urn* » tbort bul mule o( fxe cootD '-•• 
••• laiprorrd, lor «T«r»f« ft«-\m« . *U*)S)laiprorrd, lor «T«r»f« ft«-\m« 
»ia la Ultae. For dcntoptd fifuns. 

tnm Len« over hip* and »tilue»«n . 
Ml For atout trim*. Lone over

bdoBMn *nd alp*^vffUfssmffsasrissy^
b*iama,Uae*n •

VA« N»we»« Erect Form **j • »*f» t»»ftUf. 
•Jhe cml* rnptr me*f*f /er «*• *>•*> !%•! tStrt*

•trU 711. at aa. fttvle 711. al $4
Attllonbn.

Weingarten Bros., 377479 Broadway, N.T. i

25 PER CENT.

6.00
5.00
4.00

4.50
3.75
3.00

Boots and Shoes Exclusively,
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD

YOUR MONEY!
Well its just uxactly what you can make right here by 

investing in a pair of pants during our

GREAT PANTS SALE.
This is the time of the year for cut prices. When we 

cut we cut deep. We will offer a discount of
ONE FOURTH OFFf

on all Fall and Winter Clothing. Hero tre sotne
inducements.

S6.SO Pants now $4.81 $3.00 Pants now $2.25 
2.50 " " 1.87 
2.00 " " I.SO 
I.SO " " 1.12
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BLANK 
OOKS

Type Writing
and

Office Supplies.
. . Ribboni, Carbon Paper. Type

Writing Paper, Letter Paper,
Cart Books, Ledger*, Journala,
Day Booka Ink, Pencils, Pens,

- Blotters, Bolero, MnciUg*. Can
.    You think of any thing elae 700 

' need. Come here for it We 
hare a full line and a large trade 
 tat it deserves to be larger. 
Let na add your name to oar list 
of customers. rtv ,  -,.

White Pine Cough Syrup,
Large sise bottle K cent*.

Comp'd Syrup of Hypophosphites
Full pint bottle 50 cent*.

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,
} Begular $1 00 sise for 50 cents.

To oar knowledge there's noth 
ing better for Coughs, Colds, and 
Lung troubles than these reme 
dies.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. Male aid St. Peter's SU..

SALISBURY. MD

Spring Humors
Come to most people and cause many 
troubles, pimples, boilt and other 
eruptions, beside* loss of appetite, 
ihat tired feeling, fits of biliousness, 
Indigestion and headache.

The sooner one gets rid of them the 
better, and the way to got rid of them 
and to build up the system that has
 offered from them is to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Forming in combination the Spring 
Medicine jxzr excellence, of unequalled 
strength in purifying the blood as 
shown by unequalled, radical and per 
manent cares of 
Scrofula tart Rheum
 cald Head Boll*, Pimple* 
All Kinds of Humor Psoriasis 
Blood Poisoning Rheumatism 
Catarrh Dyspepsia, (to 

Accept no substitute, but be sure to 
yet Hood's, and get it today.

MANY EVILS OF BRIBERY.

M.

i

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR. :
Special 

HAT SALE.
ALSO REMNANTS OF 
RIBBON, SILK AND 
VELVET.

These piece* are large 
enough for beautiful stock 
collars, 6c, lOc, 15c each.

HATS AT HALF PRICE.
ana in all aisee and colon  
Velvet Hats, Silk Heaters, 
Scratch Felt* and plain French 
FelU.

Hats to suit all pocket books 
Everybody can buy a hat at 
our price,

MRS. 8. W. TAYLOR
MAIN STREET. 

SALIRBURY, - MD.

FIRE
Insurance

Is the Foundation of

CREDIT
We sell Insurance that Insures; 

which guarantee* the best credit 
in the world. Don't be latlsOed 
with any other. Write or c»ll on 
us; Office in Williams Building.

i! WHITE BROSf
 ; Insurance Agents,
;; SALISBURY, - MARYLAND. J 

I'i'H-l I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1 I I 1 I

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

IS OUR MOTTO
We have the largest stock of car- 

riagea, surrey a

Tfce Plan, Of Our Temle Of liberty Are
The [patty Of The Electorate W

The Pwtty Of The Balkt Box-
Messrs Editor*:  Messnred by the 

danger to the people's interest or by the 
penalty imposed, there are few crimes 
upon the criminal calendar, more dis 
graceful to the public or more degrad 
log to the individual than the crime of 
election bribery. There is not a man 
who stops to reflect upon the results, 
that does not know that it it unfair, 
u*j*it. destructive of our liberties 
and righti. and lubvertit* of I A* fun 
damental character of our govern 
ment. and he knows that at some point 
of time, somewhere in the not remote 
future, there must of necessity, be 
reformation or a revolution.

Bribery can not continue to increase, 
and tha eplrit of oar institutions re 
main; the money power can not con 
tinue to rule our elections, and our 
free institutions remain unimpaired. 
An athlete training for a combat had 
as well expect to remain strong, active, 
alert and keen of eye, while taking a 
dsily pol«on with his food.

Bribery is a very old crime, always 
has been and will continue forever to 
some extent. It was written in the 
Mosaic law -'thou abalt take no gift; 
for the gift blindeth the wise and pro- 
verteth the words of the righteous." 
Job declared that "a fire shall consume 
the tabernacles of bribery.''

Delilah for 1100 pieces of silver both
beguiled and vexed Samson daily till
he made known to her the source of
his strength and she then betrayed it to
the Lords of the Philistines. But his
strength came again with ths growth of
his hair, aod on a notable occasion the
Philistine Lords made merry and
brought out the blind Bamton to make
sport for their holiday and set him
between ths pillars of the temple
upon which it stood; with a fervent
prayer for vengeance for the loss of his
eves,    he bowed himself with all hit
might and the house fell upon the
lords and upon nil the people that were
therein ; so the dead which he slew in
his death were more than they which
he slew in his life."

The pillars of our temple of liberty 
a-e the equality of the electorate and 
the purity of the. ballot box. Shall 
thste money lord* be allowed 10 bring 
out the twople in whom the mighty 
power of our govern uivnt lies, to make 
sport on election day? Will not these 
ml||hty giants some day bow them 
selves like Samson?

Reformation or Revolution mu»t 
ine HI ably com* No man need be a 
p~> slmUt who predict* this, and it re 
quires no prophetic f.>r*»UhU The 
m<>*t casual student of human nature. 
aod of history, known tbat corruption 
It a« destructive of human government 
as it U destructive of every thing In 
nature.

There are many place* In our country 
in which bribery i* unknown, but 
unfortunately there are too many lep 
rous spots b-xid is Delaware and the 
Ktstern Shore. When these leprous

Adams to him no lunger to Insult thr 
feelings of an exasperated people "

It is told of Stephen A Douiclas tb.it 
when com fined to his houne a cripple a 
millionaire offered him Si million 
sore* of land, which would hate made 
him wealthy, if he would give up a Cer 
tain document. Doubles reached (or 
his crutch and gavs tho man a blew as 
he ran from the room.

But the pages of history are also 
Msekened with tht crime of bribery 
Philip of Maeedon became the arbiter 
of Athens as much by bribery of Its 
orators as by his arms. The great 
Demosthenes was openly accused of 
allowing himself to be silenced in his 
opposition to Harpalu* heoao*« of the 
gift of a cup of gold valued at 90,000 
talents Lord Bacon, the great chan 
cellor, was convicted o' the crime. 
Who is equal to these temptations, we 
me? well ask onnelves?

Can a man tempt another to crime 
and be guiltless Y Can we corrupt 
others and claim Incorruptibility for 
ourselves, or count ourselves above 
suspicion ?

There are many forms of the tempta 
tion. To one it Is the love of money, 
another love of power, gratification of 
ambition, but its essence is the same. 
Oan we not save our poor people and 
onr young men from the snares of these 
rich and corrupt fowlers V

JAMBS E. ELLIOOOD.

FARMERS EXCHANGE

Jurors For March Cowl.
Judge Holland has drawn the jurors 

for the March term of Court as follows: 
Barren Creek District George Ken- 

nerly, Train A. Veoablee, Samni-1 P. 
Wilson, Thomas Venablea.

Quantieo District Vanghn 8 Oordy, 
Lee P. Taylor, John Townsend, \Vtlllasn 
Turpln Phillips.

Tyaakin District-Wade H Bosworth, 
Granville R, Deshtell, Voorhee* Catlin, 
George C. H. Larmore.

Plttabnrg District John A. Jones, M. 
Ellaha H. Hamblln, Handy Holloway, 
Thorns* W. Bsker, Ivaac M. Truilt

Parsons District   Henry Dennis. 
Charles Bethke, Jerry Morris, Calvin 
D. Morris, Henry Parker, Augustus T. 
Robinson, Eugens Oliphaat.

Deanls District Paul Powell, Tim 
othy Rsjne.

Trapps District John Hufflngton. A. 
Vaughan Waller, Epbraim Denson. 
Elijsh P Ure.ro

Nutters District Humphrey Dykes, 
LonU Bn«e*la, William P. Ward.

Salisbury District-William Will 
lanis, Levin W. D^rman, W. Arthur 
Kennerly, John O. Freeny, Merrill 
Abrtott, Grorgf H. Taylor.

Sharptown DUtrlct-Willtam M Ma 
rioe, Jcieeph E. B«lley.

Del mar District- Isaac Hearn, Will 
lam Elliott, Lewrlljn B. Kvrr.

Nantlcoke DUirict Albert F. Robert 
son, John 8. Robertaon. Ellas Robert- 
son and John W. Msssick.

Oi Eastern Share Of VfroMa Attracts*
The AttetflM Of Other Sections.

CaMMRy of Merest
Uea

The success of the Eastern Shore of 
Virginia Produce Eichange in Accomso 
and Northampton counties has attract 
ed the attention of the farmers of Wl 
comlco, Somsreet and Worcester conn 
ties, Maryland. The handling of the 
products of the fanners by one manage 
ment has aided greatly in bringing 
about larger price* and belter distribu 
tion, which brings a much greater de 
mand The "community of Interest" 
Idea has changed the state of the 
farmer there from nlmoit destitute cl 
cu instances to prosperity. In recent 
yean many farmers from the Virgin! 
peninsula have moved to the Maryland 
counties. They carried with them their 
Idea* of farming and of the best-paying 
crops. They revolutionised the farm 
Ing Industry there to a large extent, 
and now, instead of raising corn snd 
wheat, Irish and sweet potatoes are 
their principal crop. These farmers 
now want the exchange to organise a 
branch office in the Maryland counties, 
so that they can realise the benefits of 
combination and not come in competi 
tion with the Virginia sweet* The 
exchange has the matter under con 
sideration and appointed President 
Benjamin T. Gnnier and General Man 
ager W. A. Burton as a committee to 
report at the next meeting.

GATH ATPOCOMOKE.
Author of The Ettafcd Hat, and Writer of

Other FIcttM-Read Chapters
Fro* M UQstfched Novel.

Our GouRtry.

DR. J. KENT MORRIS,
EYE SPECIALIST.

Will be at his office, 
MO Camden avenue.

Salisbury. Md., 
every Saturday from

9 a. m . to 4 p m. 
Eyes Carefully Examined and 

eiaases Pitted Properly.
Graduate of the 

Delaware Ophthalmic College,

runabouts, daylong, 
farm wagons, road carts and harness 
that was ever carried by any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to see our stock before baying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for less money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices.

PCftDUC W.GUNBY,
Wnol***l* and lUlaJI Itealen In aft kind* of 

VcbtclM and tlarne**,
SALMSJURY. MARYLAMD.

AIM.

I

me

GEO. W. GOLLINS,
[Successor* to Austin A Son] 

Dealer In

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Special attention 
ptld to orders from private families, 
which will be Ailed promptly. Call up 
Phone 79.

GEO. W. COLL1NS, 
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDGE.

ALL GOODS REDUCEJ AT 
MORRIS'

I have bten to the eity and just re 
turned with a new line of 

PERCALS, DRESS GINGHAMS,
WHITE GOODS,

BED SPREADS, TOWELS,
HAMUURGS and LACES.

NEW RCMNANTS.
Good dark Calico at H cents. 
8 oeat Crash for Towsls 4 cent*. 
Percale 8, 8, and 10 cents. 
18* cent French Gingham 8 oenta. 
75 cent White Spread* M cents. 
98 00 Furs now Mi crnu. 
80 cent 40 Inch India Linen 11* cents. 

DON'T MISS THIS SALE.

spots spread and mie: and cover the 
tody politic then the end Is not far 
away.

Ths danger* from bribery ar» so 
manifest tbat it seems strange men 
can look on it with so much compmure 
to say nothing of the quasi approval U 
meets with from so many.

Suppose, there had been as many 
Benedict Arnolds In the Army of the 
Revolution as there are In one county 
of Delaware or on the Eastern Shore 
traffic Ing In manhood suffrage, there 
by betraying their country. Suppose 
those patriots, the Minute Men, who 
captured Major Andre, had been 
susceptible to the bribes promised them 
for his release

The Tory govrrcor of Maraacbusste 
when asked why the opposition of the 
patriot Sam'1. Adams had not been
topped with an office, replied "such Is
he obstlnancy and Inflexibility of the 

man, that he never would be concilia 
ted with any office whatever." 

Gen. Uage sent a messenger to him 
Ith threat* of punishment for treason 

because of hli opposition, and accom 
panied U with promises of honors and 

ealth If he would desist. But Adams 
ntback thlssniwer; "Sir, no ptrsonal 

consideration ihall Induce me to aban 
don the cause of my country. Tell 
Gen Gage It U the advice of Samuel

JAMES £. BALL
la the oldest experienced.barber In the 
alt* of Salisbury with thirty two year* 
.spwttMe. He ha* the latest and mo*t 
oomfortahl* chairs In the city and 
.mild like all of hi* friend* to call and 
!£e him a trial. You will elway. find 
tin. In hi* shop at hi* home on the ea*t 
tide of UivUion rtreet,   - "  '   
den.

S. H. MORRIS,
SALISBURY, MO.

, near Es*t Cam-

DR. UMlE F. COLLET.
DENTIST,

<«»••*

2(0 -Ui» St. SAUSIURT, MD

A.
SHABBY
HOUSE

Will hurt your reputation el 
mo*t as much a* a shabby coat. 
Shabby paint Is worse for It 
won't protect the lumber from 
Ihe winter storms Lst me paint 
It now. I can give you a* dura 
bte work aa I could in mid sum 
mer, snd I'll not ask you aa much 
either.

JOHN NELSON, 
rum

"I *aw the article In a Baltimore
paper about dogs", said Jim Crouch
"and I'll be blamed If I dont believe
he'«alyln.' Now I bouiiht agood pup
from Harry Fool*, the grocery man, and
gave him tt cents for him. He was a
setter, two. He could stand anything
from a house fly to a turkey bnssard.
I have re*llr known him to stand
George Byrd. You all know George
Bird. Well Sir, I havs known him to
stand George Byrd for two level boars
without winking hlssje*. He did it
becsuw h* was a ByrJ. Somebody
pixensd him and ths day hs did I
wouldn't havs accepted 47 dolUrs In
cold os*b for him. That dog would
oatoh a bird la hU mouth bcfora be
eon Id fall to the ground lit stood a
bumble-bee'* nest once and we never
forgot It. There was a family by the
name of Prellttt living down my way
 nd he stood them. He was a aood
rstrtver. I have known him to bring a
bird to me leu days after he was shot.
Ths bird was unfit to eat, but ths dog
didn't know It. Us only wanted to do
ths right thing by me. Beat sny dog I
ever sew. Hs wss worths half bun
dred of say man's money still I would
have accepted 47.

A dog's a dog. but I'll be dawggoned 
if I don't want to keep the next an." 

Thus say lug officer Crouch left the 
barbershop.   Bill Wilson."

& A

Mr Teacher: It I* Urns that we a 
common people should awaken to the 
cause of onr country, for Rip Van 
Winkle Is not the only man to sleep 
twenty year*, for to look at the oondl 
tlon of our country we see that we 
have been (lumbering 83 out of i> 
years, whilst ths political fiend* hav* 
been Invading our itored homes and 
robbing u* out of our rights. Mr, 
Teacher it ia time that we ahould wake 
up and stamp out of existence ths il 
legal n*e of monv to form onr govern 
ment, for a man who will offer a bribe 
or In sny way inurUre with a voter 
I* not worthy of a teat in Congress or 
government, neither is he worthy of 
being called the leader of men, for Mr. 
Teaeher an able, honorable and Indus 
trlon* representative In congress is a 
credit abroad and a benefactor at home 
to any constituency, and itranger* 
judge constituencies by the men they 
 elect to *peak for them In ths grand 
in |ue*t of the nstion.

For Mr. Teacher ths *onnd doctrine 
our chief delivered to u* on and since 
the last flection I* enough to awaken 
n* and keep n* on the look out for the 
criminal Intruder l<*> he may appear 
in hi* sneaky way and find us asleep. 
For Mr. Teacher a man who will give 
a bribe or attempt to give a bribe U 
guilty already of conduct unbecoming 
a isntlemen and if he >tart* from hi* 
district gulity of inch conduct you can 
well predict what ho «ill do for yon 
when he Is in Wsthington snd out of 
your tight and therfore Mr. Teacher 
thst wishes will never fill the Arno 
neither turn s plum Into sn orange, an 
neither will all th* experience in the 
world make a itateeman out of 
dunc<*, and thererom Mr. Teacher it i* 
time that we ihould elect abls and 
bonorble men  men who I* reed* to 
sseriflce their Urn* snd pleasure for 
their constituencies, aad not men who 
will aacrlflce the peopl* for thi Ir pleas 
ure, or political greed.

W. JlFHBSOM

[The above composition w** written 
by W. Jeffenun, a colored prisoner who 
Is retained at witness in the Waller 

i at Salisbury jail, for Mr. Fookt, 
a eon of Bherifi Pooka.

Georg* Alfred Townsend ("Oath"), 
the jonrnallat and writer of fiction, 
arrived In Pocomoke City Wednesday 
night, having made ths trip by water 
from Baltimore, so that hs might again 

as hs stated, the banks of the Po 
comoke river, on which both his father 
and mother lived and he himself was 
born. The immediate incentive of his 
visit to Pocomoke was the article by 
Mayor E. James Tult, describing ths 
thrift and tnterpriae of Pocomoke, 
published recently in The Sun, the 
reading of which, Mr. Towncend itated, 
impelled him to again vi*lt the home 
of hi* nativity.

At th- request of Mayor Tnll Mr. 
Townsend read to a large and 
appreciative audience in Wilklnson'i 
Hall several chapters from aa na 
published novel, entitled ' Talbot** 
Hawks." Tnts novel, like "The En 
tailed Hat," the author'* most populsr 
book, deal* with the early history of 
Maryland,

The hero of   Talbot's Hawks" is Col. 
George Talbot, one of the provincial 

ittlers of the State, who in a frensied 
ion murders the King's collector 

of revenue, for which crime be i* ap 
prehended and imprisoned in Virginia. 
He escapes from priton through the 
effort* of his wife and return* to his 
native State, where he livee for a while 
aad then surrenders himself to justice 
and Is shortly afterward pardoned by 
the King. Mr. Townsend at the close 
of the reading met mott cf the town* 
people. He left Thursday morning for 
his home In Washington.

A NEW NATIONAL BANK.
For Sakosry. Meve Ukfcr Way Fir A* 

ksflMlM WNh $50.000 G*ft*t 
Stock Over-SsAscrftcsl. ,--..

Step* have been taken this week for 
ths establishment of another National 
Bank. A large number of onr promin 
ent citisens and business men are 
interested in it.

The capital stock of $50,000 has beea 
largely over inbecribed aad it will be 
impossible to give to every one the 
amount asked for. The organisation 
has not ss yet been perfected but those 
interested expect to have it so In a few 
day*. A *<te for the institution baa 
not yet been selected but it U under 
stood thst the committee has sevecsl 
under consideration.

Those who are mentioned a* being 
prominent In the movement are: 
Messrs. U. W. Dlckerson, E. 8. Adktns, 
B. Frank K.nnerlr. C. R. Dtsharooa, 
V. Perry, J. D. Price, R. Lee Waller. 
W. F. Alien, Dr. Dick, a K. White. 
This i* a wise move on the part of oar 
business men as It utilises horn* enter 
prise and capital. Our cltixena are 
two wide awake aad enterprising to 1st 
business go out of their midst.

The fancy Work Club.

Shakespeare Gkib Entertained.

THE OLD

POWDER
Absolutely Pur*

How With A History.
A dwelling owned by Dr Aydelotts 

on the Selby farm near Snow Hill was 
burned this week. The bouss was occu 
pied by Esektel Selby, ths planter, 
about 1760. H* we* thought to be a 
 muggier. A fsw ysars ago Mrs. Brit- 
tingham lived there. While cleaning 
hou*s on* day the noticed 1 a peculiar 
crack in the floor of the second itory. 
Upon prying up on* of the board* th* 
found that between the floor abovs and 
the oslling of the room below there 
were heavy 18 inch joists. Th*as joists 
had beea out down to receive svsn with 
the floor a box four fevt long, two test 
wid* snd on* foot deep. In the box 
was found a roll of calico of aa aati 
Revolutionary pattern. No other arti 
cles wsre found, but this wss mfflclsel 
to confirm th* tutpluioo that I 
rumor* about Bslby wen not without 
some foundation. Ths tram* of th* 
house was saads of rived cypress and

MissM. Louise Tllghmansntertalntd 
ths members of ths Shakespeare Club 
at her home In Camden Thursday tven- 
Ing. The members of ths Club are 
Misses Eva Catlin, Gladys Moore, Mamie 
Gillls, Sadie Veseay, Sarah Walls*, 
Wilsis Woodcock, Mary Cooper Smith, 
Nannie Gordy, Ruth Newton, Emma 
Wood, Alice Gunby, M. Louise Tilgh 
man.

The evening was spent in anal) sing a 
penny. Mr. Wads Porter won out In 
this competition and won ths first 
prlss a beautiful velum* of Othello. 
Mr. Fred Grier, Jr., carried off the 
booby s pocket-book containing ons 
cent. Mr. Grier demonstrated his sbll 
Ity as a business man aod financier by 
Increasing his capital 800 psr cent be 
fore ths svsolng was ovsr Mr. Porter 
told a long story during r*fr*shmsau, 
with the evident intention of playiag 
on th* natural d**ir* every on* has for 
information-at isast on* **x Is ao 
knowledgsd to have and laars U a 
 trong iwspioion that ths other may 
snd to maks it worss, after having 
arouaed th* curiosity of all present way 
beyond ths normtl, Mr. Porter calmly 
remitted hs did not know.

The ladles of ths Fsacy Work Club 
gave a charming progressive Euohr* 
Party at the home of Mrs. Ernest 
Tosdvine, on Main Street Monday 
evening commemorating Washington'* 
Birthday Progressive gsmes were 
plsysd until eleven when the gurst* re 
paired to the spacious dining room for 
refreshments which wern heartily par 
taken of by til present. The bonce was 
tsstsfully draped in flags Tbs color 
scheme of th* table was green and 
white, In ths center of which was sr- 
thUcslly arranged a basket of cherries. 
The refreshment* consisted of Ices, 
cakes, salted nut*, etc. Hand painted 
cards with souvenir hatehsts were giv 
en each guest.

All expressed themselves as being 
very highly entertilned and wishsd 
Washington could have bore than one 
birthday a year. Among those present 
were:

Mr and Mrs. R. D. Grier. Mr. and 
Mrs Gulleti. Mr. and Mrs. Vangba 
O«rdy, Mr. and Mrs W. E. Dorman, 
Dr. and Mrs. E W. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. T Law*. Mrs. Ida Williams, 
Mr* Cooper, Mt***s Emma Wood, M. 
Louise Tilghman, Wilsis Woodcock, 
Manila Parsons, Tillie Freeny of Del- 
mar, Mis* Phillips of Philadelphia, 
Messrs. Gsons Sharpley. Huslon 
Roark, C Edgar Laws

Lenten Services.
The following ls ths program of Len 

ten services at 8t Peter's Church. Sal 
isbury, ths Rev. David Howard. Rector: 

Sunday* Holy Communion. 7 80 s. 
m ; Morning Prayer aad sermon, 11 00 
a. m. ; Evening Prayer and sermon, 
7.80 p. m.

Weekday Services Mondays, Evsa- 
Ing Prayer, 4 80; Tusedays, Evening 
Prayer and Bible reading, 7.80; WeeV 
ssday*, Evening Prayer and lecture, 

; Thnrsdsy*, Holy Communion, 
010 a. m.; Fridays, Litany service, 
80 p. B.
Holy Week Dally celebration of 

Holy Communion, 10 80 a. m. (Other 
services a* above). Good Friday, Morn- 
ng Prayer and sermon, 10 80 ; Evening 

Prayer. 4.80.
Easter Dsy Holy Communion, t.00 

m ; Morning Prayer, sermon aad 
loly Communion, 11.00; Evening 

Prayer and sermon, 7.80.

Resokittois of Respect.
The following resolutions ea the 

death of Mr. Iiaao 8. Adams were pass 
ed by order of Dr. J. MoFadden Dick, 
Worshipful Master of Wloomlco Lodge, 
No. 91. A. F. and A. M.

WHKBEAS, It has pleased ths great 
Architect to remove from n* onr broth 
er Freemeson and fellow worker, Is 
S. Adams, and bsliering that an all ' 
Providence, knowing what is best for 
His children, does all things well, we 
most humbly submit to his will.

Resolved, That onr deceased brother 
was s kind aod loving hnaband, a faith 
ful friend aad an ardent Mason, aad by 
his death the Masonic fraternity of Sal 
isbury and throughout the Aiate, has 
lost s valued msmber.

Resolved, Thst the community hi 
which hs llv*d hss lost a generous aad 
worthy oiUssn, and ons who did much 
in the waj of charity aad good deeds. 

Resolved, That we ever cherish his 
memory snd emulate his example of 
loyal devotion to our Brothrrhood.

Resolved, Thst thsse resolutions be 
spread upon the minutes of Wloosaioo 
Lodge and thst a copy be sent to the 
family of our deceased brother, aad 
that the sympathy of Wloomloo Loaf*, 
be extended to his bereavod family. 

EDWABD C. FTJLTOM, 
ROBSJTT D Gaiam, 
MAUO* V. BBBWUOTO*, 

Committee.

The Vestry of 8t Peter's Protestant 
Episcopal Church adopted the follow 
ing resolution*;

W HEMS AS, It has pleased Almighty 
God In his Infinite wisdom to remove 
from us our brother Churchman aad 
fellow Vestryman, Isaac B. Adams, we, 
feeling thst our Heavenly rather does 
all thing* well, bow to His will.

Resolvsd, That la the death of Mr. 
Adams the Vestry of St. Peter's Chares) 
has lost a valued msmber and a wiee 
coons*lor. and the Chnr«b a fahhfal 
soa.

Resolved, Thst ws Under to the be- 
rsa»ed family our sincere sympathy.

Rseolvtd, Thst in token of onr high 
esteem for Mr. Adams ws plsos tasse 
resolution* on the records of ths Paris!) 
and direct our Registrar to send s oepy 
of the earn* to the family and to puMssh 
these, ia the county papers. 

K. RIAU. WEJTSJ,

Besides ths memkwn of ths Club, th* 
following wsrs present: Messrs. Harry 
Ruark, Wads Porter. William Phlllipa, 
Homer Whits, Frank Qunby, Joseph 
White, Walter Bheppard, Samuel R. 
Douglas*, Arthur PaiUlpa, Fred Orier 
Jr.. WUUeTllgh

Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remain ing 

n Salisbury, Md., Postofflce, Febru 
ary, 28th, 1908. Persona calling for 
these letters will please say they are 
sdvsrtised. M. A. HUMPHREYS, P. M.

Mr. Charles Whits. Mr. Frank Laws, 
Mr. E. E. Hopklns, Mr. Esrnsst Cooper, 
Mr. WUIls Elaey, Mr. K. J. Dsvls, J. 
BsrasMne, G. S. Williams. Joanna Da 
via, John W. Adktns, Mrs. Georgs Re« 
nanlt, Mrs. Louisa Ward, Mrs. Hannah 
Kell*y, Mrs. Rachel lUmmond. Mrs. 
Mary A Bills, Miss Annie Turner, Miss 
Florence Jon**, Min M Jackson. Miss 
Emma Ulokerson. Miss Alice Griffin, 
Miss Maggis BsvU, Aanl* Psrker. Ida 
Hudson,

The marriage of Miss Nsllte McBride 
Jsckson, daughter of Ex GOT. E- S, 
Jackson, to Mr William w'lrt LsoaarsX 
son of th* lats Col. sVilllam Leoaard, 
of Salisbury, Md., took place Saturday 
at soon st ths residsnoe of ths bride's 
father, southwest corner of Cathedral 
and Richmond streets, Baltimore

The ceremony wss performed by 
Bishop Alphcu* W. Wilson of the 
MethodUt Episcopal Church Soath, m 
the presence of th* two families aad a 
fsw Intimate friends only. Then wen 
DO attendants.

Th* drawing room waa decorated with 
palms aad white flowers. A **asll 
breakfast followed, after which Mr. aad 
Mrs. Leonard left for a wedding jour- 
nsy.

They will ratio* at th* Cecil spart- 
ment bouse In Baltimore on thsbr rs- 
tnrn.

Th* young ooupls are popularly 
kaown In IhU city Ths bride is the 
Toun|**i daughter of ins Ki-Ooveraor, 
and it very popular la social circle* hi 
Hallibury. Tbe groom ls   ployed hi 
the Internal Riveaus offio* In Balti 
more. He graduated fross Priaoe on la 
the class of '94 aad from the Marylaad 
University law School three years later

Many beautiful prsssat* 
celvea. "

I have used Chamberlain^ Cough 
Rtmedy for a number of years aad havs 
BO hesitancy In saying that It I* the 
best remedy for coughs, cold* and oroup

have ever ussd la my family. I have 
aot words to express my oonfldsoos hs 
tots reatsdy.-Mrs. J. A. Moore, North 
Star. Mien. For sale by all

MThe Baty I* Cwtttaf Ten*,
H. rare and uw that old sad well- 

tried rsa»~ly. Mrs. Window's Sooiaiag 
Syrup, for children teething. It i 
ths child, softea* the « «*. allays 
pale, cures wia4 ooUe a*4 si the

----- Twenty -I v*
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BERLIN.
 Dr. Cyrus W. Dtrickton. Miss SallJs 

Hsary and Miss Harriet Dirickton took 
SB ths ttad celebration at Snow Hill.

 Rev. Mr. Foschnot, of Princess 
Anne, has been assisting Mr Budd la 
hit series of meetings for several days.

 The Esv. Mr. Banoroft has *xt> n 
ded his week of pr«j«r st ths Pmby 
tartan obnrch.

 Miss Lottie Boatn of Newark is 
tpendtag this week with he- Metr, Mr*. 
Jesm Qnillm.
 Osir little friend Mist Margaret 

Showvll bat been qolti sick for the 
pas* two week P.

 Dr. Z. P. Henry Jr., of the Mary 
land University hospital it making s 
few days stay with hit family hf re.

 Mrs. Jennie Bsjaum for the past 
has been sick and confined to her room 
in Berlin.

 Tbt) Dirickson boys will open tbeir 
new grocery tbe first of tbe week, folly 
prepared to supply sll demands.

 Mr*. John Rajnp after viewing the 
parade in Snow Hill Monday returned 
ts Berlin Wednesday accompanied by 
her friend, Mrs. Clnff.

 Onr banks and schools were closed 
on the 2tnd. bat not one little flag 
flans; to the breese. We boast of the 
patriotism of onr neighbors in Snow 
Hill.

 We take pleasure in announcing 
that Mr Clay Connaway took the first 
prise for yellow corn st the Corn Insti 
tnU recently held st E«ston. This 
corn was planted tbe flrst of July.

 Mr. Qibson's Annt and Uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Bnfflngton of Philadel 
phia, have been making him a short 
visit and wereg'iests at the Atlantic 
Hotel.

 Mr. W. L. Mattice of Washington 
city, well known all through this sec 
tion, as a modrtt miring gentleman, 
and a first-clans judge of fertiliser is a 
guest at tbe Atlantic

 By the ex plosion of his acetylene 
lighting plant, John U'ow.i of the 
Eagle Hotel was bad IT Iturnrd about 
face snd hands He came near having 
a eeriou* fire ss well

 Mr. H. F. Hsrmonton ia at Fort 
Sootf, Kansas, seeking mules and 
borsee. He is expected the latter part 
of the wetk and will be glad to sss 
each and all of hit o'd customers as 
well as cew.

 Judge Zsxlok P. Henry who had 
the misfortune to fall from the plat 
form of tbe Berlin Roller Mills escaped 
miraculously with nothing more than
  braised knta. bnt from which bets 
oooflaed to bis bed.

 W. B. Austin of Wllmington, Del., 
adeslerand s gool judge of horses, 
was a guest this wee« at ths Park Hotel. 
Wss in Snow Hill Monday. Viewed 
the parsda and mads a deal for tbe 
famous ghoekley colt for which he 
paid $100. High steppers seem to be 
in demand.

 Our quiet and reticent friend Harry 
Pietof Baltimore who claims a close 
friendship with our townsman. Mr. 
Henry Anderton, would make a pleat 
anter impression if he wss gifted with 
more conversational power. Pcrhapa 
the change in tbe style of his collar 
would Improve things.

 Mr. J. R. Uibson of Philadelphia 
who WM in Berlin several weeks ago 
and held aa option on the property 
known as Steam Mill Hill and owned 
by Thos. N. Tingle hat this week con 
tumvaUd the bargain and will at once 
proo-ed to build and g»t thugs in shaoe 
for a summer home. His friends are 
glad to have him with ns permanently.

 Mr. Theodore Purnell and Miss 
Essie Collins w«re. quietly married at 
the bride's home in Bishopville Toes- 
day evening by the Rev. Mr. Brooks of 
Btrlin. For the present they will make 
their home at the Majestic. They were 
Kreetod on their arrival with showsrs 
of rioo and cougratu ationt The musi 
cal talent of our town bombarded thsm 
"with a complimentary benefit

   lias Rachel Hudson eaUrUiaed at 
dinner on ths *M, Mrt Henry Tlngls 
whose 78th birthday it wss, and Mrs. 
Ca.lvin Taylor wboss natal day fell 
upon ths same date. Very much the 
stroe company present ss partook of 
the Mth birthday dinner givra to Mr. 
H»nry Tingle   Ihort tims tlnoe.

SNOW HILL.
Mr. W. r. Dukes spent a few days at 

horn* laat week.

 flea Eloia* Purnell entertained a few 
W her friend* Friday evening.

 lisa Wlllle Tlmmons Is home after a 
very plraasnt visit with friends and 
relatives In Baltimore and Washington.

Mta. W. G PowsU has returned from 
 a visit to her sister. Mrs. Lee in Waahr

YELLOW JESSAMINE.
O daughter fair of loutbern land*, 
I lovo to w« thy folden handn 
llaM forth to catch th* wintry brecie 
Tb»t play* amoni th* Icaflaaa tree*. 
1 love to ice thy iklrU abloom 
With (looming blonaom* that Ilium* 
TheM nhadowed Kebrnary day*. 
While lcy-h<*rt*d winter atey*. 
Thou art a proph*tew of aprlnw, 
That even .now la *n Ibe wing, 
And tpeakaat thon a word of cheer 
To mine, and many another aar. 
The Jonquil* In their chamber wait 
To Imue forth In bridal Mate; 
And with them iball nanlaaa* rtower* 
Adorn the coming April honn. 
Right glad am I that on our lawn 

'Thou telleat oftbeipeedlng dawn 
That yet will break the dark around 
And drew ita glorle* o'er the ground. 
I love thee for thy mil ling face. 
And for thy eunlng form of grace: 
1 love thee from my heart within, 
O cheerful yellow Jewamlne.

BBHBT BAKcaorr

In Memoriam.
lira. Amanda Dennis, wife of Nor 

man Dennis, died Feb. 8rd , and one 
yesvr and seven dayi from her wedding 
day. She was buried beside her baby 
girl, in the church-yard at Mt. Pleas 
ant.

There i* always tome thing very pa 
thetic about the death of a young 
mother, if she leave* her babe behind, 
or aa in this case, the little creature 
takes the same long journey that the 
mother does.

Amanda was of gentle disposition 
and quiet, unassuming mannners. 
Her sudden death was a heavy blow to 
her young husband, her ailing mother 
and autera. But they mourn, not aa 
those without hope; for those who wit 
nessed her dying, declare It to have 
been a triumphant exemplification ol 
the truth that the religion of Christ 
can "make a dying bed soft as downy 
pillows are." And, with St. John 
the Divine, we aay, "Blessed are the 
dead which die in the Lord." And un 
to those who must wait a while longer, 
let them remember that God shall wipe 
away all tears from their eyes; and 
there shall be no more death, neither 
sorrow nor crying, neither shall there 
be any more pain; for the former 
things are paaaed away  when we, too 
shall have reached the Land of the 
Bltssrd.

WKBB.

In iad but loving remembrance of 
oar little son Re«se, who departed this 
life March 2nd, ltO« in the 8th year of 
his age. 
On* long, cad year ba* paaMd 

Doar heart and band* at real  
Hlnee we *aw oar darling Beetle laat,

With flower* above hi* polwlera breast. 
This life I* o'er for onr little boy,

Who on would aay, before he died - 
"Oh! don't cry. Mama, I am better!*,

And the dear bright *yea would open wideu

A QRA8S MULCH.
it It D*>ea. Toccthor Wltk Low 

H*adl»B !  an Apple Ore hard.
P. P. Vergon Is an Ohio spple or- 

cbsrdist who believes In the virtues of 
a grass) mulch In the orchard. Mr. 
Vergon's idea Is to follow nature's 
plsn for the maintenance of fertility 
snd the conservation of soil moisture. 
The soil of bis orchard (old pasture 
land) ts of a rich, loamy nature. In 
planting tlie trees tbe dense blue grass 
sod Is broken only by tbe excavation 
of ample boles for the roots of the 
young tree, which Is set Brm ss a post 
at an sngle of several degrees toward 
tbe southwest

A mulching of coarse stable manure 
to applied In the spring, directly after 
planting, at tbe rate of a wagon load 
to eight or teu trees. In autumn this 
tnulcb Is raked n\vnv from the stem of 
the tree snd left In s circle about the 
base. Tbe following spring tbe remsln- 
ing Utter Is again r»kc<l up to tbe trunk 
of the tree and a slightly wider circle 
 paded up nbout Its roots. This new 
''ring" of tough sod Is turned bottom 
ride op and left In a circle under tbe 

Of tbe branches Thin Is re-

ITCHING ECZEMA
All Her ItcliL 

* .- Scaly Eruptions.

Instant Relief and 
Cure Afforded by

CnttcnTa Soap, Ural anJ Pills 
All Qsa Fails.

Oae thought of him, our darling- 
WIN caa*e the uwr< to *tart; 

And an aching fill* our bownn;
It waaob! *o hard to part! 

Uod Deeded ooe more angel
Amid tbe thlnlng band. 

Ho He bent wltb luring kmllea
And claiped our darling'* haad. 

B* I* gone, bnt not forgotlen-
Thla treaanr* held *o fait - 

Nor will be **r forgotten
While life nod memory laat.

Hla mother. MABV K. W. WSSB.

Mta* Mllie Waters of HtockUut. is 
visiting Miss Bailie BUhop.

Miss Uoa Scarborough, of tfM!» rae 
spsnt Monday with Mr. and Mss. M. V. 
Owray.

Miss AoaU Moore, entertained 
Oaild Twssdsy evenlsif.

Th* festival gives* for the benefit of 
th« Firemen Moaetay was quit* a wio- 
essa, having cleared MO.

. asvasstl eswel partiss wereglvm las*

th*

OCEAN CITY.
Onr Pound Fisherman are, vow mak 

ing preparation for the spring hahiag.

Mrs. Annie Elllott of Lr.urel, Del., is 
vltitingher aunt Mr-. Thorn, j. Cropper 
of thit pi tee.

M lasts Bertie and EH» Kelley, <V 
Slnepuient, Md., »re Bstyiog friend* 
and relatives a vitit hero.

Mr. John Prullt who has been con 
fined tohls horns on account of sicknetM 
is now out sgsin snd bas returned to 
bis duties here as watch man on the B 
C. & A. a R

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Mnmford are 
making an extended vitit to friends 
and relatives in Oiidlvtree and f-now 
Hill, Md.

Mr and Mrs. John D. Showell, our 
old residents, who have been spendin f 
tbe winter in Virginia are with u t 
again. Their friends h*re were all 
glad to t* tkwm nod to have them In 
onr midst agsln.

Capt. Jno B. Jones) ot Pope Island 
U 8 Station »-»||»d <m friends hei* 
Friday.

Mr. Wm. McKsw. H.nagsr of Sea
side Hotel gave a ball on Frldsy of Use 
week In honor of his friends. Th* 
music WM tucwtsfxilly rendered bv 
Berlin talent. The*, present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ludlam, Mr. snd 
Mrs. W. R. Bn.>n», XUs Minnie Hesrn. 
Miss Mamls> Pterker. Miss Florida guil 
len. Mlaa Bditb Itater. Miss Katl* 
Trimpet. Mlsaeei Katie.. Saxlieaod Hetty 
Uwla, Mistwa Savannah and Nellt* 
^  M Miss Oerlrude Purnell, Mrs. 
LonavKr. and sirs Oeo. W. Parker, 

 ** Mr*. Fred Fartow, Misses 
Ms«dt> and Hsllli. Trultu Miss May 
Fnstow and sister, Mrs. K. M. Scott, 
Mr, Oeo, W. Henry, Mr. John W. 
QnUlea, Mr. Daniel Trim par, Jr., Mr. 
O*XK K. Golltns, Mr. John W. Pnrnsll, 
Mr. TbtM. W. Taylor. Mr. Dtv Hudson, 
Mr. Harry Hastings, Mr. John D. 
Sbowsil, Mr. Wm. I. Pnraell. Mr. 
Thos. Purnell, Mr. Wm. Tlmsnons, Mr 
Henry K Purnell, Mr. John Ktlly of 
Bsltimore. Md., Cas*. J. B. Jones of 
Popss Island. U H. HulioB. Hupper 
waassvfsd after th* dancing, 
fnl g*o4 time was reported 
Mcstew thanked for bis klm 
hoepltaJity.

, A LOW HADED BOMI BBACTT.

psated for the first four or flvt years. 
Mr. Vergon now uses n small mound 
of One cinders about tbe stem of tbe 
young tree as soon as It has become 
well established, which Is usually by 
th* second year. He finds tbe cinders 
an effectual protection from mice. The 
branches of tb* low bended trees soon 
lie upon tbe mulch.

A* subaeqitfnt culture of tbe trees 
th* wonderful matted growth of fine 
bit)* grass is each season mowed and 
raksd op In a circle about each tree be 
neath the drip of Its branches. A sec 
ond growth st once take* place, and 
th* surface Is again promptly covered 
fwtth a dense luxurious matting wblcb 
ties closely upon tbe ground during the 
remainder of th* year and through 
iwblch a new and rampant growth 
tmsbes th* next spring.

Mr. Vergon's plsn has proved a 
sjood thing. Tbs trees sre healthy, uni 
form and wonderfully productive. Ad 
ditional advantages of low headed 
trees, Mr. Vergon clalma. itrr the 
stockier, "better knit" bodlen which 
are never Injured by the sun or molest 
ed by borers; tbo "anchoring" of tbe 
tree* sgalnst tbe storm and wind by 
th* fruit laden branches resting upon 
th* mulched earth: the ease of gather 
ing the apples, fully one-half of tbe 
crop of tbe fourteeti-jenr-olil orchard 
being picked from the ground: tbe fa 
cility wltb wblcb the trevs are reached 
by the sprayer, and tbe saving of near 
ly all tbe windfalls (not "worm falls- 
ID Mr. Ver(ton's orchard) from bruis 
ing. !  compsrlaou with high hiiided 
tree* h* finds that In tbe heuted ava- 
aon the temperature beneath the low 
down trees sverages about three de 
gree* cooler than st s like point under 
the higher besds, where sun sod air 
have freer access. Aa a matter of fsct 
this In a measure retards the period of 
maturity, a point worthy of considera 
tion In growing winter apples. Tbe 
R*tn*,Beaiity tree In this cut Is a typi 
cal representative of his l>lan of low 
beading. Tbe little tree at planting Is 
carefully shaped with taw knife sud 
 sUy those branches left erhlcb will 
farm a well balanced top, wblcb must 
b*<gln wltblu two snd a half or tore* 
tsst front tbe ground. 

j Barsl New Vorker. from wblcb tb* 
forcsjolns; account Is gsthertHl. raskes 
th* point tbtt clearly tbe mulch 
method Is designed for rlcb soil. On 
poor soils fertility must be sdded la 
aasne other way.

COMPLETE TREATMENT, $I.OQ.

Tho agonising Itchlug sod burning of 
the skin, ss In ecsems; the frightful 
scaling, ss In psorlsslt; the loss of hair 
and crusting of the scnlp, a*. In trailed 
head; the facial diftflgurcment, ns In 
pimples and ringworm ; the awful suf 
fering of Infants mid the anxii-ty of 
worn-out parenit, ss la milk crust, td- 
ter snd sslt rheum, nil demand n VIMIW 
edjr of almost superhuman vl:tui i to 
successfully cope \vlth them. 'Lli.it 
Cutlcurs Sosp, Ointment snd 1'il!* ure 
such stands proven btyond all doulit. 
No statement Is made regarding I'.iem 
that Is not justified by the Hrongest 
evidence. The purity snd swevtcexs, 
the power to afford Immrdiale relief, 
the, certainty of speedy sud permanent 
cure, the sbtolute safety and great 
economy, have made them the utanJard 
tktn currt nnd humour remedies of the 
civilized world.

Bathe the affected par It with hot 
water snd Cutlcnrs Sosp, to cleanse the 
surface of crusts and scales aud soften 
the thickened cuticle. Dry, without 
hxrd rubbing, and apply Cutlcnra Oint 
ment freely, to iillny Itching, Irritation 
snd Inflammation, and soothe snd heal, 
sod, lastly, In the severer forms, take 
Cutlcura Kesolvent Illls, to cool and 
clennte the blood. A tingle set Is often 
miIHclcnt to cure the most torturing, 
disfiguring snd humiliating skin, scalp 
snd Dlooa hnmours, with loss of hair, 
when all else falls.

Horse and Mule 
""SALES STABLE.

«£
A RARE OPPORTUNITY 

FOR FARMERS
And Others On the Peninsula

We have opened in connection 
with onr livery busines, a Salea 
Stable and every Saturday, regard- 
leu of weather, we will offer at pub 
lic auction a choice bnnch of

WORK HORSES.
MARES 

AND MULES
thoroughly broke to harness and in 
every way reliable. These sales will 
be absolute. Purchasers will be 
be given four months time. This is 
a rare opportunity to buy good stock 
at home aa cheaply as it can be ob 
tained in Baltimore. Remember 
these sales will take place every Sat 
urday at 2 o'clock p. m.

GCO. HIALL, Auctioneer.

E. N. TODD & CO., 
East Camden St.

and

Horses.

Looking (or Plants?

Finest Western stock block* and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
as ran be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit yon to deal with 
ns. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

We have some of the very best 
grown, and have to offer for spring 
and summer of 1903 the largest and 
finest stock of Strawberry and Veg 
etable Plant* that we have ever 
grown. And with our improved fa 
cilities we are able to serve onr form 
er patrons and new customers bet- 
wr than ever before. We have the 
new and leading varieties of

Strawberry Plants,
Cabbage and lettuce Plants.
Egg and Pepper Plants,
Early Tomato Plant*,
Tomato Plants fur the cannery,
Celery and Sweet Potato Plants,
Cauliflower, Grapes,
Asparagus Roots, etc. 

Orders will be promptly and care 
fully Oiled. Our catalogue on request

CALEB BOGGS & SON,
CHE8WOLD, DELAWARE.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables. Salisbury, Md.

VOLJ KKKP A

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

tfktsss Kdna aad Julia JOBS* visited 
Miss Hslea Towntvnd this weak.

Mr. Hugh Sannders Stevenson cele 
brated has eightieth birthday Wednes 
day evening st his borne In this town. 
We wish hlsn many more happy years.

Mrs. Earn* Dsvls of Newark ts visit- 
Mrs. Catastls* Bowse.

Asa sorry to 
P«ro*ll and Mr. Sldnajy Beilby aick

and

The Easy PI
DeWltty Little Etrly Rten do not 

gripe nor weaken the system. They 
«ttre blUosuntas, jaundloe. oonatlpattan
 *d Insotive livtjs. by arousing the Ac 
cretions. moTtng the bowel* gently, y«t
 ffectusllv. and giving tucb tone and 
strength to the glsntls of the stomach, 
liver and bowel« that the oauee of the 
Ivoohle U removed entirely. Theee fam 
ous HUle pilU exert   decided tonte ef- 
Ject UBcaj th« organs Involved, sad If 
If*"     u continued for a few days
 * *  will b* no return of th* trouble.

The Call* I41y.
1 When tbe calls Illy begins to bloom, 
st tbe pots are placed In shallow pans 
of water and left tbrre the "blooms will 
be found to last much longer and re- 
mete more plump and fresh than where 
water Is ilmplr applied to tb* surface 
«* tbe solL _____

I State* fwmm G«r4«Bla«.
Adlaatnm fsrleyeose Is being suc 

cessfully grown ID pots containing only 
floe cual oabea.

Tbe nurseries tusking a specialty of 
strawberry |>lanti reported an unusual 
ly Urge business with the south last 
fall.

An IlUao'.a- coocrru recrutly ablpped 
10.000 worth or large DUrm-ry stock to 
customers In the vicinity of Nsw York 
<lty.
1 Tbe lartu smoont of work In prog 
ress) on private estates Is reflected ID 
tbe call for tree* and tbrubs of a stM 
for tmmeiilut* rH«ct- 

1 Tbe scarcity of alaoettl etocks will 
Interfere wltli tbe Kraftlog of Liberty 
roses for otut season's planting. Oth 
erwise few own root plants would gt 
In.

Bsllroad work baa become a not In- 
considerable part of tbe business of 
nsoy nurseries. Tbe movement towsid 
beautifying station grooads la spread 
log raoldly.

Deserves All the Credit.
Bee a prattling, laughing, healthy baby 

in a home and yo* Cod sunshine there  
papa, mamma, grandmother, all arc hap 
py. "I take pleasure In recommending 
Victor Infant* Relief, for It helped our 
baby very much-brought hralth «nd then 
kept her well. When ooty clrvcn moothi 
old ahe weighed 35 pound*. Victor In 
fants Relief alone, I think, h w made her 
ao hearty. It hi a remedy that deetrv** 
voch pratae and ii invaluabU to the 
mother". 25 centa will bay this wonder- 
 ml Baby stcdlcine from yo« DrmgflsC

FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers 

for sale

TIMBER
on about 16O acres of 
well timbered land; be- 
Inq about 2 miles from 
Now Church, Va. Land 
hlqh and convenient to 
get at. For further Infor 
mation apply to

a. H. JUSTICE,
NEW CHURCH, VA,

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking business) 
Accounts of individuals and flrms 
are solicited.

F. L. WAILES, 5ccreUry.

QUEEN'S 
JUBILEE 

TOILET
CASE...

FREE
Conttxining 100 Uaeful Arilclf*.

We want to Introduce these remedies of ours. We 
couldn't afford to give away such a fine present, if 
we weren't sure that you would be pleased with our 
medicines, that you would always use them and 
tell your friends of them.

Don't think that this offer is going to hold all 
the time. It is only made for a limited number of 
days and if you take advantage of it now, and send 
25c. for a package of U. S. Army and Navy Tablets, 
which are the best for indigestion, constipation and 
liver trouble, or 25c. for a package of onr wonderful 
Kil-kold Tablets, we will send either of these reme 
dies postpaid along with this handsome present, 
(which is worth many times the price you pay 
for the medicine alone) absolutely FREE.

Meyers Medicine Co.
2tyo-266 West Broadway. New York

fiEUER-AN

TMC OHDtH OF THC Apt.

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF^
From the burden of Business Correspondence? The

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
will c\vc It. A rccor.1 ri--.r: r 
! M .1 injr,; about i;? \/ritc '

during than stone. Would 
.  illustrated catalogue to

you

"• HC -.M -;TH
118 8T, PAUL ST.

R CONIP-NY.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Mrs. GRAeE B. BROOBY
SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND, "

fashionable •* milliner.
We deal in all the latest Novelties in the Millinery line, baying our 

goods principally in New York and keeping strictly

Up-to-date in Styles
by spending considerable time in the large cities preparing myself tfae 
better to please my customers.

Thanking the public (or put favors and trusting, by strict adherence 
to their wants, to merit a continuance of the same.

Yea, we have some just as we said
WHh  vtryiblnc pretty for a lady's head.
We've Marched the Weet and EM* all through
And etopplae; at the Fall* of Niagara too.
ID hunt for  l/lesorih* unique sort
Which at tail found la th* City of New York.
We have fu-» tor lh« (boulder* and ribbon lor tbt walal
And ererjrthlDc made In mnel rxcellenl laile.
The ooau in beautiful and oolUrettes On*
A* all other (oodi kept la our tin*,
We guarantee to please ao cut In yoor U*
Aid the place to Ond la In the Phllllpa' Btook.

Wt bar* bate for pretty faeea, 
And tb« plalneat faoa Is Mr

Beneath the brim that we eat) tnm. 
With chic artutle air.

•«

Wonderful How Business
KEEPS UI»I

And yet when yon tee the line of pips* 
and smoker's supplies now on exhibi 
tion at Watson's Cigar Emporium you 
will say, "No wonder they Mil." Fin* 
Briars and Meerchaums.gold and silver 
mounted. No misrepresentations. No 
shams only me«rohauma,all flrat class 
and the flneet line ever ihown on the 
Eastern 8bore. See 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist, News Dealer, Stationer 

SALISBURY, MD.

E.W . SHOCKLEY,
Livery. Feed & Exchange 

STABLE,
F. r a good team at a asoderste charge 

come this way

P. A N.

C. E. CAULK,

INGUSH
PENNYROYAL PHIS

Osfoslts N. Y . 

•ALISBUMV,

SlatlM. 

MD.

Notice of Dissolution.
By mutual consent, th* firm of f. O. 

Robinson 4 Co hsve this day dissolved 
Th* bu«lne*e will be conducted in the 
future by F. C. Robinton.

All p«rsons owing th* firm will
please rom* forward and ssttl* th*
tame by February II, 1MM, with T, C.
Rotlnson. v>

F. C. ROBINSON,
W. D. URAVBNUR Jt BRO.

Hbarptowtj, Md , Jan. si, 190*.

  *>  Alwkyi r*UBl>l< I aOIx, Mk 111 am* *M 
VMIfMsirtBtBtl SMUt.lail' In atoJI urf 
%»«l< mrUlllo  HI**, MM with blu. nbbufL '

i^ri^. TJJM-4». In
!  mut " _ __

; i [^JL'" rl '" '*'* *ss'Tssit»ssj*i't stoMkr
OniOBBItTBB OBBM1OAL OO.

r*v

Watchmaker 
and Jeweler.

DEALER IN

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES, 
Clocks, Jewelry,

Silverware, Etc. ,,
-: RNE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. •:• 

Sharptown, Md.

Do You Want $10OO?
I will furnish you with s savings bank thai can bs opened only by me or 

by tbe company, for which you deposit ooe dollar as an evidence of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. Yon then aign an application for 
Insurance, and are examined by a physician. If you pass the examination 
a policy will bs Issued, oa delivery of which you pay t>, and If >ou should die 
tbe policy will bs paid; if you do not pa«* the |1 deposited win be returned. 1 
call e»ery three months al your home, open the bank In your pisssuos, ant] 
inter the amount In your book. If your t*vlnga exceed the amount due by 
more than 1*0 you will be allowed I per cent on tbe excess.

Amount neceaaary to teoure a »0-ye«r payment life policy at 31 yeara of M« 
on IIOUO Is less than Mo per week ; al 80 jtars of age. lest) than «8o per week.

A life policy for 1000 at an age under M, costs less than to a day.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTOQNBY-AT-LAV,

auiuujia,

FOR SALE.
The Hotel Hodney at Lewes, Del. 

One of the best paying hotels in 
Delaware. Best of reasons for sell 
ing. Apply to

J. L. FORD. LBttES. DEL.

W. BCETTCUER, Dumuor MAMAOBB,
MUTUAL Lira II«SC*AHCB Co. or Ntw YoaM,

HHOW Hiu., MD. * 
Dear Bir: Pi*aa* furnish m* with Illustration oa a policy that a 

................................ os^ts p*r day will buy.
I was hora-y*ar................,....month..

Fmll nant* .. ............__..... ...
Address. ........ ....... ....

saviag of

*S*t •••ess •••4>*4

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tain Laxative ll%t>mo



 ALISBURY BAT.tftBtmY. MT>., «SB, 08 l«. 8

Pained Celery 
Compound

CURES RHEUMATISM.
Rbewastism, which does its terrible work 

la the muscles, joints, and tissues, U caused by 
uric acid which gathers in the blood. To pet 
rid o( this poisonous acid which produces toe 
urkationi, paint, agonies, inflammation*, and

-MsattJngs peculiar to rheumatism, Paine'i 
Celery Compound should be osed without 
delay. No other medicine gives such prompt, 
cheering, and happy results. It b the only 
medicine that prevents a return ol the dreaded 
disease. Paine's Celery Compound braces

' the nerves, the blood U quickly cleared of all 
irritating poisons, tissue and muscle are built 
up, and the digestive organs perfectly toned. 
I)o pot treat with indifference the slightest 
rheumatic symptoms; the early UK ol Paine's 
Celery Compound will save you weeks and 
months oi suffering. Mr. S. D. Conway, 
Si. Louis, Mo., was permanently cured by 
Paine's Cekry Compound alter repeated fail 
ures with other medicines and physicians; he 
tars: 

" I am 64 years ol age, and have lived in 
Si. Louis 27 years, and all this time with the 
exception of three yean, 1 have served in the 
Engineers' Department as Inspector. Last 
winter I contracted rheumatism and was laid 
wp. I tried nil remedies «ml doctor*. l>ut all 
filled until I muck Paine's Celery Compound, 
whii h has made a permanent cure in my case. 
I have recommended it to many, and they 
Lave used it with the same result."

FOB HOME USE AND EOOHOMT

Diamond 
Dyes

late Oil CloUcs Loot lew
Direction book d*d «

dy*d »mplM frM.
DIAMOND I>YK8,

Burllugton, Vl

Edw. N. Todd.
LI VERY,: BOARD 

f AND
FEED STABLES,

EAST CAMDCN ST., 
SALISBURY, MD.

Special attention paid to 
the care of gentlemen's driv 
ing horses. Teams on hire 
and traveling men conveyed 

' to all parts of the peninsula.

JHE BESJ
The word beat i* much abased, bat 

It hat fore* and potency when properly 
used. It means something with am, It 

.U our parpoM to apply it pro parly. 
We guarantee every pound of Bell's 
Chocolate to be as reprfsenud or the 
price will be refund-d. Bell's Choco 
lates ar* the best that money can buy.

MM 50e NT pud. Pickin Bcofc 60c. 
J. B. PORTER

BOLE AGENT FOR SALISBURY,

Ittl U PNlB.ll rtvlH, 
SALISBURY, • MD.

THE NEW BAKER.
bat only new to the people ol Salisbury. 
Schatffer le aa old hand at the baking 
Dullness. Many years experience cater 
ing to the trade in Washington and 
many seasons baking for th- summer 
Tisltors st Ooeen City.

I have purchased thn Kraose Bakery 
on Main Street and beginning Rator 
day, Oct. MHh, will begin lo bake for 
the people of this community. Want 
all the old customer! and many of the 
a»w. Respectfully your* to please.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

fUln Str»*t, SalUbury. fid.

_
Vv

A. W. WOODCOCK.
For Hate***, Jewel- 

ry and Clocks
SiUerwar* and Wed
dlnit Rmga.

Eft BUsw Prsjstrj Flttd.
Wstehes Jeweiry and Clocks repaired

and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK,

711 Iteta ****• BeJUbejry. lid.

BOARDERS
AND

LODGERS,
Heals and rooms will be 

famished at reasonable rales. 
Apply now to

-MRS. KATE SMITH.
PITHH WWlf , HMi l( Ulta St.,

BAU8BURY, - - MARYLANa

TO UUOITOM.

l« ""U*" v'"" lh» subaeTlb.r 
t front IU« Orphan. tJuurt torrni.

. 
l estate "'

HI'OII WIIITK
t.i.  < Wlcomlouoouulr d«e'rt. AM 
! Jllm. Tlalina a*»lusl a«l<l drn'il, «r. ht 
SlrLA «rlsl,iuli .... ....... with v..ue" "

..rlhey

beps

Auguil S, I'M 
b«oib«wlaa.»«lu«Ud I »u. SU

TH09. F- •>•
ATTOHNEV-AT-LAW

ecUo.. »d all

^^

.The CakewalL

Compwed by Edythe Suiivaa

EH

-f—————*-

American MeloJy C i .:;. V. Copyright 190*,

jar • ^. I 'k *>•

Dr. Lacker OB Chcaa. 
"There are two (rreat schools of 

chess." soys Dr. Lssker, "generally spo 
ken of as the old snd the new. Of the 
members of the old school brilliancy Is 
the battlecry. They believe In concen 
trating all their forces for a single at 
tack. In burning bridges behind them, 
In forcing the fighting and pushing on 
to glorious victory or utter defeat Not 
ao the followers of the new school. 
Carefulness, prudence, moderation, are 
tlw mainsprings of their action. 'The 
accumulation of small advantages' Is 
what they aim at, a little pressure 
here, a little pressure there, until the 
opponent's line Is weakened. Ruskln, 
who loved the gome. Inveighed strong 
ly against the new style of play when 
It first grew popular. He called It pet 
ty and dull and fancy stifling and said 
In effect, aa another of his countrymen 
puts It:

"Nay, I would rather b* 
The fool who (or some momentary bliss 
 purns all b* warn, all tbat be hopea to be."

Of the old style Morphy Is the great 
exemplar   brilliant. Impetuous, dash 
ing; of the new style. Laaker.-Baltl- 
more News.

WONDERFUL INDIAN RUGS.

OOBI Pm»r* Dally Habit*.
In speaking of the mode of life of 

Paul Kruger at his secluded bouse ou 
the French Rlvlcra the ex-Boer presi 
dent's housekeeper mode the following 
outline of Oom Paul's dally habits-. 
"He rises at 5 a. m.; no breakfast  
nerer; reoijs the Bible until 8 o'clock; 
at 10:90 be smokes his pipe for six min 
utes; then people come to see him; at 
12 sharp breakfast, lasting twenty min 
utes; drinks nothing but milk; goes for 
a drive between 1:30 nnd 230; sleep* 
from 2 until 4:30; receives Boers and 
rends Bible; dinner at 0 sharp, also 
twenty minutes. His prayer before and 
after dinner Is full of piety. The presi 
dent goes to bed nt 8:30 aud Is awak 
ened at 11. when he takes a cup of cof 
fee, and again goes to sleep until 1. At 
1 be onts some fruit."

The Deeeker Memorial.
Dr. Hlllln' suggestion as to a Bcecher 

memorial aud tomb connected with 
Plymouth church hn« met with a quick 
response, but the plnu In changed In 
one Important tuntter. It is now pro 
posed to build a tomb for Henry Ward 
Beecher In Plymouth church Itself, aft 
er the manner of Westminster nbbey 
or St. Paul's, and to erect on the Or 
ange street lots adjoining the church a 
great memorial building to cost (to 
gether with the tomb) 1100,000, of 
which $10.000 Is subscribed. On ac 
count of this purpose the Brooklyn 
board of education will abandon Its 
Dlsn to build a school beside the church.

  U Cm>.
Gladys-Did he get on bis knee* whsn 

B* proposed to you?
Marie No; I was already on t 

BmartBet

Artlitle SsweltMCB* Waves) by Skttl- 
tml Mew Wexleo Me* Mem.

Along the valley of the Rio Grand* 
In New Mexico are several settlements 
In which the Pueblos still practice 
their art of blanket weaving, which, if 
we except agriculture and stealing, 
are, with pottery making, their chief 
remaining occupations. Their methods 
of weaving show the effect of their as 
sociation with the native Mexicans, | 
since they differ entirely from the ' 
methods of the Navajoe*. resembling 
more those of the weavers in the In 
terior of Mexico. The Navajoes weave 
their blankets on an upright frame, 
whereas the Pueblos' loom Is a huge 
and cumbersome affair that to a cas 
ual observer might readily be taken 
for the framework of a little hut. The 
weaver does his work standing IB this 
loom, often two weavers working aide 
by side. With the Navajoes the women 
do all the weaving, but the higher civi 
lization of the Pueblos Is shown by the 
fact that the men not only weave the 
rugs, but prepare, clean and spin the 
wool. The natives use only a high 
grade of native wool for their blankets 
and rugs, cut from the sheep or An 
gora goat. The Drat process In prepar 
ing the wool Is to wash and cleanse It, 
removing all natural grease and dirt. 
This Is done by hand, with the aid of 
the "soap weed" root, until the wool 
Is as pure and clean as though it had 
come fresh from n scouring mill.

Following the washing and drying 
comes the carding. A crude handmade 
carder Is used, consisting of a rough 
piece of wood some nine Inches square, 
covered with rawhide and prepared for 
Its work by numerous nails driven In 
and covering one side. These pull and 
comb the wool until it Is ready for 
spinning. After spinning, It then goes 
to be dyed with those fast colors pecul 
iar to Indian workmanship. As a 
study of the "handmade" these ruga 
are Interesting, for surely nothing could 
be more entirely handmade, from start 
to finish. The Indians do not hurry In 
their rugmaklng. Time Is of little ob 
ject to them. An Indian rug of heavy 
weave wilt outlast the life of an aver 
age man and Is often so closely woven 
as to hold water. Many a cowboy.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Tnmbk Mates Toa HteraMe.

Almost everybody who reads the news 
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful 

. cures made by Dr. 
k Kllmer's Swamp-Root, 

the peat kidney, Bv*r 
and bladder remedy.

It Is the freat medi 
cal triumph of the nine 
teenth century: dl*- 
covered alter yean of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kllmer, the emi 
nent kidney and blad 
der specialist, and ls 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
Umo back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou 
bles and Brlght's Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root U not rec 
ommended for everything but If you have kid 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways. In hospital work. In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur 
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been msde by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have s 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address toi 
Dr. Kllmer St Co.,Blng- 
hamton. N. Y. The' 
regular fifty cent and  «   < I 
dollar sizes are sold by.all good diuggtsU.

Don't make anv mistake, bat rentmbvr the 
name, Hwamp-Root. I>r. Kllmer's Mwamp- 
Root, and th« tddnna, Blnf bamton, N. T.osi 
every bottle.

hard pressed for a bucket has watered 
his horse from his Indian blanket A 
weaver will spend days sometimes on 
a single rug. Many of their patterns 
and designs require twenty or thirty 
changes In the running of a single 
thread across the rug. and for each of 
these changes there must be a change 
In the shuttle used. In such cases the 
work becomes tedious. Pueblo rugs 
bring good prices, and the humble 
weaver with few wants and luxuries 
lives a comfortable, peaceful life In his 
little adobe dwelling. Housekeeper.

The Kimball 
Piano

been on the market for forty- 
sx years. Is known and endorsed 
by the leading artists of the world.

Hallett & Davis 
Piano

for sixty-three years has had an 
enviable reputation. I can suit all 
c asses of buyers.

Plnn (TM $250 ti $500 • Em Tint
One Square piano at your own 

price.
No. 1 New Uoodriok Machine 

"made like a watch" $i*.
Music and Musical Merchandise 

not in stock will be ordered to ac 
commodate the trade.

W. T. DASH I ELL.

WHITE LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Horae* alway* on aale and *>  
Hone* board, d by Ui* ilar, weak, a*o*ta or 
jraar. 1 he belt aiirntloo »l»»o to  vervlblaa- 
left la our ear*. Uootf f roots** always us law

TRAVKLKBM conveyed to any part or tae 
penlosals. Htyltah Mama tor birr. Bas 
ante!* all train* and boat..

White & Low*,
Tb» Bu.y Htabla*. Dock HU, Aallabary, M< 

EDWARD PKLS, Manajsr '

Walter H. Coggeshall &Co-. --."•*•
401 Continental Building;.

BALTIMORE, MD

Transact a General 
Brokerage Businett.

A Danger Period Through Which 
Every Woman Must Pass.

Owing to modem methods of living, not one woman in a thousand 
approaches this perfectly natiitnl diiiiiKw without experiencim; a train 
of very annoying and ituinolimrH ]minfitl Kyinirtotns. At thi.s jicriiMl a 
woman indicates a tendency tovarilx oln-Hity or tumorotw growths.

Tlioso (ln>a<lftil hot flanhoM, m-nding the Wwxl HiiridnR to the heart 
until it neeniN ready to Imrat, and Ui« faint ft-cling that follown, mime- 
thnea with chill*, a« if the heart wrrv (roing to Hton forevur, are onljr o 
few of the nymptoniM of a dangiTnurt nt-rvoua trouble. 'ITie ncn't-M an- 
crying out for a»nwtance. Tlio cry should to heeded in time. Lydlu 
K. IMnkliam's VcKctable COIII|MUIIU| wiut prrimrvd to meet the I iced H 
of woman's nyatcm at thb trying period of her life, and all women \vho 
use it |»uw thn>ugh thi- trj'ing period with comfort and safety.

TWO COLUHNS OF PROOF.

Ormln and Inv»»lm» 
tlr*. tiitrr.»t allow**! «'H d.ptwlt
* ars«i U-tUr ni.ll.-d m» npile-l 
tenllna oiml-.H. w *» oma   B*aklM
 rvaets All smrebaate aim «i>« »s«ean«

W. B. SMITH & CO.,
Members K. T. Cuuaoll

llv 
Al>

I CAJUWALX.

" I»Aa Mas PIHIUAM :   1 wan kick 
and nothlnir Bi-cmwl to tlo me any ifuod 
until I began UUing Mr*. I'lnUham'a 
msdlclne.

  It was Change of Mf« with DM 
and falling of the womb. Ihailat-vrre 
palna all through uiv bod.v. I Imil a 
a terrible rough and people thought 
1 had consumption.

" I took sli bottles of Lyilln K. 
Plnkhani'M V«-jr«>u\l»lc Contpotind
and two of HUxxl I'uritlcr, anil two 
boxes !<lver I'HU. nail I um iu>» nltmti-r 
than I have br«n for a lung time. 1 
can do all rav work now. thank* to 
I,ydlt» R. IMnUlmm's VoffetMliln 
Coni|K>und.

   If any one wl»lie« to wriUi mo, to 
verify theiu) lUtoinenta. 1 will fflMlly 
answer their letter*."

Ma*. Ci.*«* CIICZKM, Jewelt, 111.
" I)«AB Mas. HIJIKHAM :   Kor seven 

year* I had bcrn suffering, waa paa»- 
Inf throuifh the ( liangr. of Ufe, and 
toy womb had fallen; uienM-a were so 
profuse that at time* I waa obllgeti to 
lie on my bark for »U week* ul a time, 
could not r*l*e my head from pillow. 
I hail been treated by a«veraj phy- 
slotana, but got no relief.

 > 1 was ailvlaed by friends to try 
Ly<IU R. Plnkhain'a V«««e»ab»«
C'OII1|H'UI1<1, wtiirh 1 did, aud after 
tkklug it alx weeks 1 waa able t<i be 
around all the Urn* and do my uouso

work. I know your medlcluc saved 
my life and I cannot prslae it enough.*

Man. I.tuia KoKi-Ar, 
519 Smith Ht., Mtllville, N.J.

" DicAa Mas. PISKHAM :   I hav« 
worked hard all my life, and when the 
Change of Life came 1 flowed very 
badly for weeka at a time. I would 
stop for a day or two, then »tart 
again. I went to see a doctor and 
went through an examination, and 
apeut two hundred dollars for uiedl- 
ctnn nnd doctor'* bill*, but I did not 
get the relief I expected.

" At that time I aaw I,y«Hu K. 
Plnkluuit'a V«-g«-tul>l«- Compound
kdverti>H<<l aud In-gau It" UM-. 1 have 
found It to IM Juat what I needed.

" 1 wlah every woman auffering 
from female trouble would try it. I 
rrfoiuincnd It to all mv friends."

Man. WM. DAILT. Mlllbank, 8.D.

" DBAB Una. PISBHAM :   I feel It 
a duty I owe yon and every suffering 
woman in the laud to toll of the 
wonderful reaulta I have found In 
uhing L}dlu R. IMnkhmni'a Vr«*- 
table Compound aud Uv«r IMlls.

" l*a*aiug through the Chauge of 
Life, wilue of thu |ihy*iciauacoiikultrd 
aald nothing but an opermtlou would 
aavn me. Hut your medicine aloM 
oure.1 me." Mas. MAOHOLIA DBAH,

1441 rirst Avenue, KvauavllU, lad.

C. D. Krause & Bro.
(Bcccsnaoas TO r. w. SBITEBS) 

MANUFACTURERS OF

Choice Ice Cream and Ices
SALISBURY, MD.

We are prepared lo famish promptly 
private famlllee, parlies, bouls a*d 
others with the beet quality of cttMB 
and Ices. 'Phone No 20*.

HOT •»<> COLD

BATHS
At TwUley * Hwn'e. M«m H

Ntliahory. Md 
A maa In attendance to gr

after lh« balk.
bhoea ahinrd for t oenU, and the

mmmr BHAVK IN TOWN. 
TWILLBY 4 HEARN,
Main Btraet,  - - »AUKBl'KV. JIU

v«x

Hear H- »-».

$5000    »>»* LwUiwWk prudw. Ik* ocl«lB.I MMra sad >l«aalar<s



i &HISBTJBY ADvmmBm. SALHUTUBT, MIX,

SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rrjnuasiBD WMKLY AT 

SiLISBURT, WIOOMIOO CO., MD. 
omos Mweam OOU*T

H. Ktac WhIU. J. Roaona Whtta.

WHITI *"WHITI, 
BDITOKS AJTD

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advartlwmsou will b* in.«.rt«d at lh« raia 

or on* dollar per Inch for th.- fln«t lna*rtlon 
««d Bfly eanu an Inch for riwh snbMqatnl 
Inwrllon. Allbaml dlMuoni to yearly ad- 
vrn Iran.

UK»! Notices t*n ccnUa line ftoT the lint 
nwrilon and «>« c«nu for e«ch additional 

luwnioo. l>«»th «nd Mamue Notice* In- 
srriod frca when nol fioeedinf all lloea. 
>.i,MU»ry Notlcea live c«nU a Un«.

r-ahMrlpilon »*Hoa, on* dollar par aonam

AMERICAN CONCERN FOR CHILDREN
The greatest underlying taak of the 

people of any civilised and  elf-govern 
ing country is the transmission of its 
best wisdom to the rising generation. 

Oard atiny as a nation U bound up 
with tho question of edncation. We 
have p.rhsps never in"our history had 
a jear in which somuch valuable effert 
ha* been made in the educational field. 
The public schools are improving their 
method*, and public and private money 
I* being expended as never before,  
not merely to prevent the growth of 
illiteracy, but to make edncation prac 
tical and useful, and to make the Indi 
vidual an efficient worker and a good 
citiien. In the South especially there 
ha* been a renewal of effort along 
educational lines, and this is dne in 
considerable part to the work of cer 
tain new educational boards, which 
have found not merely generous finan 
cial backing, but what ia equally 
necessary wise methods ot obtaining; 
the maximum of educational results 
with a minimum of expenditure. The 
growth of cotton mills and other Indus 
tries in th* South, while making for 
general progress, has involved some 
Incidental evils, such a* the cons dir 
abk* employ ment of child labor. This 
will sooner or later bf ended by the *p- 
pllcaiion of such factory act* aa exist 
In England and in our Northern States. 
Meanwhile, it ia much to b* regretted 
that New Koglied capitalists, who 
largely own thcao Southern mills, are 
to sons extent engaged in thwarting 
the effort* of humane Southern people 
in their endeavor* to secure proper leg 
illation on this subje:t. The import 
ant thing to not* is the splendid determ 
ination and spirit of the movement 
which i* opposing child labor, and 
which i* certain to win iu causa in the 
near future. We havs tnch questions 
IB one form or another always with us, 
and eternal vigilance 1* the price of 
continued progress. It is reassuring, 
therefor*, to note, upon the whole, 
that there I* a steady Improvement in 
social conditions in this and in other 
regards. Child labor law* need revis 
ion and better enforcement In Pennsyl 
vania and New York. From ''The Pro- 
grees of th* World," in the American 

f* Monthly Review of Reviews for Janu 

ary. ____ f_ _J_

HEAT WHEIESS TEUGRAPHY.

HERE'S TO FAITHFUl DAD.
We happened In a home the 'other 

night and o»e> the parlor door saw the 
legend worked in letter* of red. "What 
U Home Without a MothMrT"' Aoroee 
the room was another brief^'God Bless 
Oar Home."

Now what1! the matter with "God 
BleMOnr Dad?" He get* up early, 
lighu the fire, boil* an egg, grab* his 
dinner pail and wipes off the dew of 
the dawn with hi* boot* while many a 
mother U deeping. He make* the 
weekly handout for the butcher, the 
grocer, the milkman and baker, and 
hi* little pile U badly worn before he 
ha* been home an hour. He (lands off 
the bailiff and keep* the rent paid up.

If there is a nolae during the night, 
dad la kicked in the back and made to 
go downstair* to find the burglar and 
kill him. Mother darn* the aocki, but 
dad bought the sock* in the first place 
and the needlet and the yarn, after 
ward. Mother doe* up the fruit; well, 
dad bought it all, and jar* and ingar 
cost like the mischief. 

Dad buy* chickens for the Sunday

exhibition* of crossness of mind by
 lamming door*, or exploding it into 
discharge* of Terbal dynamite. One'*
 hoe ii a poor house in which to IIr«- 
We should prefer a field of daisies.

Still others live in shoe* by reason ef 
so-celled misfortune. The old days of 
sunshine haTe departed, though new 
ones await recognition, and the sub- 
jeotsof their los* are unhappy. To 
them all the gold of life wa* dug out 
OH the mine* of the past; all the honey 
of life wm* stored in the hive* of the 
past; all the sweet flower* of life grew 
InfJrs gardens of the past. There I* no 
more the stroke of pickaxe or *pade In 
search of sparkling nugget*; no longer 
i* heard the hamming of bee*; not now 
i* the brightness of blossoms In the air, 
nor doe* the scent of their fragrance 
rush to the nostrils. Failing to accept 
the proTidences of Qod as angel* in dis 
guise, they lift no mack from the face 
of trouble nor eeek not to peer beneath 
the sombre garment* of sorrow; and so 
these miserable mortals hare moved 
out from the lighted chambers of faith 
and withdrawn themselves into the 
gloom of discontent, living in their 
 hoe*.

Others hare that kind of residence 
through disobedience of the roles of 
health. It is a well know fact that 
physical disorder* are productive of

Consumption
Salt pork is a famous old- 

fashioned remedy for con 
sumption. "Eat plenty of 
pork," was the advice to the

Jaa. E. Fllegood, Attorney.

5° and ioo

TRUSTEE'S SALE
O» VALUABLE ,

'.-FARM-:
AND

consumptive 
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man 
can stom.ich it. The idea 
behind it is that fat is the 
food the consumptive needs 
rnost.^ _ ';* ' -,. ^ *

Scott'sEmulsion is the mod 
ern method of feeding fat to 
the conGUmptiv.:. Pork is too 
rov.gh for sensitive stomachs. 
Scott's Emulsion is the most 
re'inc.l of fats, especially 

'C.I for easy digestion.
FeeJi:i-' him fat in this

Timber Land,
In Pittsburg Election District

Under and by virtue of a decree of 
th* circuit court, In the cam of James 
B. Bllegood and Wm. H. Conlbonrn, 
executor* of Peter Dnncan, T*. John 
Howard Adkins et al. being No 1481 
Chancery, the undersigned will offer at 
public sale at the front door of the 
Court House in Salisbury; Md., on

SATURDAY,
February 28, 19O3.

BIG FEET
And Little Feet

receive equal attention here, MUM ! 
as big men and little men. We 
have on tale shoes of all the ac 
cepted varieties to rait anybody 
and everybody. Can yon aak 
nore of a shoe dealer? Yes yon 
hare the right to expect good 
leather aa well as good fit Yon 
get both here,

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.

P;cp;r

dinner, carve* them himself and draw* 
the neck from the rulnr after every one 
els* I* served. "What i* home without 
a mother?" Yes, that is all right, but 
what is home without a father? Ten 
chances to one it is a boarding house, 
father is under a slab and the landlady 
is a widow. Dad, here'* to yon! You've 
got your faults yon may have lots of 
thorn but you're all right, and we will 
mis* you when you're gone.  Elevens 
County Reveille

Living In Shoes.
Our thonghta were suggested by th* 

nursery rhyme of the old woman who

The government will shortly erect at 
Cape Henry the greatest wireless tale- 
graph station in the world. It 1* le- 
(arded at highly necessary that the 
Havy Department should have lu own 
station off this coast, lh« experiment* 
that hate been made with the depart 
ment's private system having proven 
It* utility. It IsdealKiied to erect on 
the sand moantaiu at Cape Henry at 
one* a transmitting and rrctUlog sta 
tion capable of communicating with 
soout ships far out at sea in time of 
war or of th* flseU of naval vessels dur 
ing drills at a«s. Th* Marconi system 
will not be used, but It U believed by 
Commander Clinton Curtia, chief equip 
ment officer of the Norfolk Navy Yard, 
that messages may be sent across th* 
oosan. The principal us* of the sta 
tion will be to communicate with Tam 
pa, K»y West and Dry Tortagas and 
with Northern navy yards. It will al 
so give Cape HatU*ras communication 
with this port when storm* drive 
Mis ashore there and prostrated wl 

' make It impossible to summon

lived in her she*. A* we recall the 
picture In illustration of the story, it 
was not a very Imposing home from an 
aesthetic point of view in which this 
aged lady was domiciled. There wa* 
about it the *im* grolesqneneas that 
there is in connection with structures 
reared in the shape of animals. What 
is known as the "elephant" at Atlantic 
City Is neither »n elephant nor a build 
lag, but an architectural monstrosity, 
the solidified nightmare of a disordered 
brain. The wonder I* that the spirit of 
John Ru»kin has not hied thither and 
tumbled it into the ses.

Besides all this, the sUe of the 
ancient dame and that of the ihoe did 
not correspond. The shoe was abnor 
mally large. Through gout or rheu 
matism or dropsy a foot can take on a 
hypertrophied condition, but never can 
a shoe grow more than a very little 
beyond its usual proportions, and that 
only by nndus pressure.

It may b«, howeter, that the old 
woman had ordered a pair of footgear, 
and found them to be a misfit, and so 
had taken one of them to live in free of 
rent, some village cobbler measuring 
her pedal extremities with his specta- 
cles off, and making the shoes with hi* 
specti.clee on. hi* magnified vision 
reinforced by a strong Uiaginstlon. 
Orpeihap* this same old woman had 
once been a sweetheart   f the cobbler, 
jilting him in days long since gone by 
for another man, and that this was the 
nitan way be took of getting revenge, 
this particular specimen of femininity 
being sensitive about the. dimensions 
of her feet, as many others of the same 
sex are not. In which indifference men 
share!

We now suspect, however, that the 
old woman was compelled to live hi a 
 hoe for no other reason under the sun 
than that of rhyming the noun shoe 
with the verb do. She had numerous 
offspring, and Inner {erplexlty ss to 
their disposal, she took up her abode 
within her shoe, an exceedingly im 
probable tale Yet before w* had 
learned something of the tricks of 
author*, we really believed what th* 
rhyme set fotth The credulity of

way,which i; often the only
 clous)y break away from normal liv 
ing, and in consequence the rnhfd 
leave* its throne of buoyance and goes 
into exile downstair*, clear down to the 
shoes. Sometime* this banishment ls 
only temporary, but whether that or 
permanent, one'* shoe* are never pleas 
ant room* in which to live.

But there are others, again, who live 
low because of deliberate choice. The 
shoes of dejection can be exchanged for 
the palacs of vivacity; cares and 
troubles, and even disease of body, may 
all be overcome; but alas ! Those who 
give themselves wilfully to a life of 
evil seldom have the wish to rise from 
the moral darkness into which the; 
have sunk. So there are many who 
live in the shoes of dishonesty and lust 
and drunkenness. Not far off from 
such abiding place* i* hell. Yet 
meanwhile, over these iniquitous home* 
into which thousands have taken them 
selves are often heard the rustle ot 
angel wings and the music of angel 
voice*; but those within do not listen 
nor respond. Like the old man of the 
Pilgrim's Progress, they prefer to rake 
together the mire and filth of their fall 
en nature than b* crowned with right 
eonsneas. They have no aspiration 
for any higher residence than that of 
sin. They want to live n .where else, 
except in grimy, mud stained shoe*.

Our advice, which i* a boomerang 
that returns to our own heart, U that 
we should rafns« to live in any kind of 
a shoe Let those inclined to bad temp 
ertry to stay up near the roof of mental 
being. Let those who rail at Providence 
cultivate faith auil enjoy the light of 
the present day, even though it may 
be for them th« hour of sunset. Let 
those who disregard the health of their 
bodies obey the Uws that God hss 
written on tue tables of nature's Sinai. 
Let those who have chosen to remain 
In wickedness make u*e of the grace of 

, and stand upright iu ChrUtian 
manhood and womanhood within the 
walls of a regenerated I if*. Shoes aie 
for the soles of the feet, not for the 
souls of humanity.

WILLIAM HKMKT BANCBOFT.

way, i.; half the battle, but 
Scott's Emulsion docs more 
th:.i that/ There is so ne- 
th : :ij dw.it the combination 

c.y ', livr.r oil and hypophos- 
it-j; i i Scott's Emulsion 

th\: put-, nc\v life into the 
\V_M!C part; and has a special 
a.tio:i o-i the diseased lungs.

At the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.
All that farm and tract of'timber 

land on the east side ot and bounded 
by the new road leading from Pittts 
ville to Powellville (about two miles 
from Powellville) bounded on the north 
by tho land of Ernest White, on the 
south and southeast by the land of 
Eben Clark, on the west by the land 
of Zidock LI (tie ton and the county 
road, containing about seventy-five 
acre*, one half of which it arable, the 
other well let in pine timber.

A sample will be 
sent free upon request

r« ion thai thla pl<-tat* In 
tht form of a label It <m th* 
wrapper of «Y«TT bottla «|
F.imiVion

TERMS OF BALE. '
One hundred dollar* In cash and the 

balance in two equal installments of 
six and twelve months from day of sale 
the bond* and security of purchaser to 
be approved by the trustee,

Titlb papers at the expense of the 
purchaser.

JAMBS E. BLLBQOOD, 
Trustee).

SCOTT &
BOWNE,

CHEMISTS, 
409 Pearl St., N. Y.
yx. and $t; all druggists,

"The Men's and Boy's Store"

childhood la equal to that of thcss who

last Florida Ttw.
The last Pennsjltsnla Railroad tour 

of the season to Jacksonville, allowing 
almost three months ID Florida, will 
Isav* New York, Philadelphia. Balti 
more, and Washington March a,

Excursion tickets, including railway 
transportation, Pullman accommoda 
tion* (one berth), and meal* *n route 
while golog cm the- »p»oial train, will 
he sold at the following rales: New 
York, $M.OO; Philadelphia lisrrlsbur*, 
Baltimore, and Washtoaton. H8.00; 
Piltaburg, S-1SOO, and at proportion 
ate rate* from othrr polou. Roturniog 
pasaeogrr* will us« rvgular train* nntil 
May 81. 1008.

For tickets, itlocrarlta, and other 
Information apply to ticket agents or

When you come 
to Baltimore, 
Come to Oehm's

Make the Acme Hall yonr 
 hopping headquarters. Tell 
friends to meet yon here, 
you are welcome whenever 
jou're in town.

This lathe Men's 
and Boy's Store.

The one place in Baltimore 
where you're tare to get jait 
what joa want in fartl and win 
ter Suite, Overroats, Shirts, 
Neckwear.Uudcrwear, Furnish 
ingi, Hats, Shoe*. All the 
newest and most exclusive 
styles  unlimited variety to 
ohoos* from and, of course, 
priced much lower than joi 
have to pay at home.

Wait until yoa are in Balti 
more to buy everything for fal 
and winter wear and then 
come to

OEHM'S AGUE HALL
HE4U-TO-FOOT OUTFITTERS 

Charles and Baltimore Street*

PARSONS 
BEftUTY

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS 

9^ FOR

REDUCTIONS!!
a We havea few very desirable Suitings and 
Trouserings left which we are going to cloae 
out at greatly reduced prices.

It will pay you to call and inspect 
these goods. .

MAKER OF MEN'S OLJOTHfB. 
ESTABLISHED 18BT. SALISBURY. MD.

Wm, I* C* Dulany Co*,  
A special bargain for a limited time * f̂ *'-'. *^'* * * * '"'»*

AN OAK BOOK CASE FOR 98.0O. 
You can buy by mail from us aa satisfactorily M if yon came to 

our rtore in person.   ..    . >   \
Write us when yon need

Books, Stationery, Wedding Invitations, Visiting Cards, Blblu, BU. 
Oar catalogue of picture* ii at yonr disposal.

TRY ONE OF OUR S1 FOUNTAIN PENS

ktn Pirftctiom It 
J({yk»at Wfar* it

A lot of about000 000 thrifty, healthy 
plants grown on adapted soil, under 
careful cultivation. One of the high 
est testimonials to the worth of this 
favorite berry ia the fact of its large 
cultivation in the home section where 
It was originated, a few miles from 
Plttsvllla. All oritrscan be filled be 
fore the last day of March.

Q. W. Rounds,
PITT8VILLE. - MD.

GXVT
/* ffc« very bttt Oiat can o« mod* from tekeat. Tk*

standard of quality it uniform and invariable
It it a/way* BEST by «vsry f«*f.

 The town or city in which the bus 
loss* men pull together will go for 
ward. There ar* towns to-dsy stand- 
IBC still because of friction between 
its leading men. In nearly every cas* 
those that are growing most rapidly 
are those where ths spirit of -pull-all 
together" prevail* Helflahnes* and 
jealousy should be laid aside; cultivate 
lasUsrl a spirit qf mutual helpfulness 
dad cooperation in all enterprises, prt 
vats or psblle, which have a merit in 
thSM. In a word, cultivate that "poll 
all >HSth*r" M Ir" which In the sad 
will, SB  §**» of all other obstacles, 
hriwg sjs to th* hilltops of success and 

Let sjl work persistently 
> |e the on* great and desirable 

414 «f Btosaotlag the material prosper- 
try «t yw« **»  and** vicinity.

». st fw*wi» *Oo.
10 eta.

 wallow the statement* of Infidelity In 
regsrd to the origin of mankind.

Bnt the miatre** of that shoe dwell 
ing, as the story goee, waa a strict dis 
ciplinarian. That part of the narra 
tive, we remember, was not pleasing to 
our early mind, and for the rssson that 
ws had been undrr the painful neces 
sity ot several experiences in harmony 
with that of the children Inside of that 
queer house. Such experiences are 
now going out of fashion. Solomon 1* 
Injunction is being reversed The child 
I* often spared and the rod spoiled.

But living In shoes U not to be con 
finfd t« the realm of fancy. In real 
life Is such living found. We there 
fore take that nursery rhyme as a par 
able, setting forth fact, though the 
writer of it. no doubt, had no such 
thought lu the composition of it

You will notice that this old woman 
llvsd In her shoe because she had so 
many children that she did not know 
what to do. It was car* that drove her 
Into that kind of quarters.

Bo are there hundreds of persons that 
are the subject* of low spirits fr«m the 
same wearing cause; not a house that 
Is overrun with children, for that Is 
now out of style, bat front a multlpll 
oation of anxieties. Their hearts are 
down at their feet. Thsy live In their 
shoes. Because too of such an anoma 
lous place of residence thsy are apt to 
bav* the disposition of the old woman 
ia question. It U stated of her that 
aha gavs her children some broth with 
out any bread, and that for no other 
reason whatever, as f ar i s the children 
were concerned, she whipped thorn all 
round and sent them to bed. It 
her manner of working off a super 
abundance of ill-humor. Those who 
live in their shoes, troubled about

y

toOao. W. Boyd, Assistant General 
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Htatlon, 
Philadelphia

Capitalist 
Wanted.

SK DAFFODIL NARCISSUS.
I hall IbMHIr Daffodil, 

Thoa plumad knight with Koldsn crown !
I in

SUGAR CORN
J. BOLGIANO & SON.

Everybody i* talking about our 
wonderful

NEW CENTURY TOMATO
800 bushel* to the acre, finest, largest,

most solid red Tomato ever
produced.

"Our Catalogue In Colors"
It'* fn-e, sind fur it.

EXTRA EARLY, SEAL ALASKA PEAS 
CHOICE ONION SETS.

ill pay you to gtt our price* firs'. 
Orchard Grass Red Top Bed Ciovsr

Timothy Crimson Ciovsr 
Alfalfa Alsik* Cow Peas

All kinds of field and garden s<sJ
Both Maine and Virginia Second Crop

Seed Potatoes.

St. Pnl 1115 C.& P.

SS. X. Si/t/t A 3»*.

*                    

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store.
Cake a Good Long Look
ft '   =   -i Ht those Sideboards we are

J. Bolgiano & Son,
To arnlllng nature galharlng riiunri ' 

Old th« Klvaa mud HIM Hlr Daflodll
To ralt-li tha «Vw drnpa na they fill? 

Did th« raya call HIM Hlr Daffodil 
To Mil ol winters patting koalrf 

Did th* aun warm I bra H'r Daffodil 
And bid Ilia ha*Un from thy eallT 

Dldat ihon rseall Hlr Daffodil
Ttis Han warmed daya of yors, 

Wlien Uiou garurrvd. Hlr DaBodll

And dldal Uiou haaUn, Hlr Daffodil 
That thnu might gather uior« and ranraT 

KOWIM J. UiaioaoH, M. it. 
Barlln, Md.

Will furniHh houH«> and 

200 acres of tomatoes, at 12

per .«Hket, for party to I N w Cor< ijght and Lombard St.,
<h machinery andoper-) BALTIMORB, MD. 

| ate cannery. » >
Houses and lota to rent to 

[men with families to make 
truck barrels or do mill work

Do You Have Trouble 
1ft ith Your Eyes?

 V K NSW.

Do not wait sntll vou or som*of your I 
family are sick nigh unto death, and 
then send for Chsmbvrlain'* Colic. I 
Chilsra and Diarrhoea B»medy, but 
buy it now and be prepared for an emer 
gency. It Is the ons remedy thai can 
always be depended upon In the most 
ssvere and dangerous oases. For sal* 
by all dealer*.

Government surveyors plsoed a cop- 
par plat* In a large ston* In the facade 
of the Towaon Courthouse, giving the 
Information that the building I* 46B 
feet abov* th* Ma.

N. T. WHITE,
iBIoomtown, - Virginia.

Tor Sale.
A new five-room hooMt corner of 

Tilghman itreet and East Bontevard, 
Canideo; pOMtsioa fivtn in 80 dnyi. 
from sale. 1'rioe $750. LotftOxllS.

Also new eight-room house, cor 
ner of Middle and West Boulevard. 
Lot 60jJ60 feet Immediate pos 
session d» be given.

Ifao, dt> oot d»lar bu 
eom* at ono* and b* Oi 
led fnw »r nharco with a 
pair of t-liuw** llmt wll 
ma>k« you bellow you 
bav* a brand u«w pal 
of ayM.

IHlay In ( UlBfilaaM 
la a dangaruus miaUti

Wa lia 
malbodi.

Ihe Iklea

HAROLD N. PITCH
Gradual* Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

offerins; at almost eoit 
priceff. Eisnine them in 
detail inside and out and 
note sow cart-fa fly fin 
ished, to the iBVailett detail, 
mark the elegant hand carv 
ing and iplendid polish, the 
hefsvy Free eh bevel mirror. 
YOG most and you will ad 
mit that they are the best 
bargain! and the biggest 
vsJne for your money yon 
ever secured.

UNDER OPERA HOUSE.
24O Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.,

Cbc

TtCtsn

IM. T. F-ITOW.
loon M NEWS BUILDING.

FOR SALE.
One 40hor«* Erie City Horlsontal 

toonomto Boll»r. Oood condition, 
price $100. Ons in bora* Nag IK Hurl 
 ontal EnKlo*. On* ID horse Katurn 
Tubular Hollar, aultabla for canning 
factory . Oood a* nsw .

D. J. ADKINS,
Berlin, Md.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab 
let*. All drufcfcta refund the money 
If It fail* to cure. E. W. Grove* 

things, are apt to give stmtlar 1 slgnatur* Is oa eaoh boa. Ms. t

-We ar* sets a««a*s far Ula aactkw 
of Sweet, Orr stOo.'sov*rall»-»a« kind 
that do not Hp. B. at Powtll at Co.

 Bsantifnl In dsalf a and uarquallrd 
for oomfort. Th* Julia Marlowe Shoes 
Bold only by B. E. Powall * Oo.

HONEY FOR SALE,
I have a lot very nice honay that I 

will sell cheap In uualltieaof 10 pounds 
or more. K. A. HKAHN, 
Advertiser Ottos. Salisbury, Md

h Cinderella i
Cast Iron top and hot 
tom.Cast Iron legs.Nickle ' 
Uni and Nickle Foot 1 ; 
Rail. Has large front 
door and will burn any 
thing. In fact this ia the 
beat Air Tight Stove in 
the world. It has given 
the moat complete satis 
faction of any stove we 
«ell. Buy it and you 
will be more than pleas 
ed. ;.L .

Forest Cinderella.
MZBSi IS. 21. 3J, ft.

M<«: 18.51, $7.50, SI, SI.

THE DORMAN I SMYTH HARDWARE 00.,
SALISBURY, MO.



BALI8BCBY A1WRHTI8SB.

i

 Mr. Jam** F. Bovaevllle ha* 
la Baltsnore this week.

 Mr. L C. Quinn, editor of th* Cris- 
fleld Time* wa* a weloome oallrr at our 
offloe Thursday.

 -Dr. Oeorge W. Todd attended the 
"isBrqnef given Hon. W. J. Brysn in 
Wilmmgton lart week.

 We will continue our remnant and 
reduced sale one week longer. 8. H. 
Morris.

 Rev. and Mrs. E. Frye of Send*!, Ja 
pan are visiting Mr. and Mr* W. C. 
Unllett on Church Street

 MissLUli* Wright, who has Dee« 
visiting her sister, Mrs. L. W. Morris 
haa returned home.

 Mis*"White of Philadelphia I* the 
gueetof Mla* Cora Mltchell. Isabella 
Street.

 Mlae Margarat Bell left for New 
York thi* morning to spend the spring 

'with her sister, Mr*. Mone.

 Quite a number of Miss Minnie 
Hearn1* friend* gave her a very pleas 
ant surprise last Monday evening at 
her home on Park Avenue.

 Mra. Oeo. W. Phillips and Mis* 
Alice Humphrey* are the guests of 
Hon. and Mrs. W. H. Jackson in Wash 
ington.

 Mr. Pnrnell T. White caahior of the 
Sbarptown branch bank of the Eastern 
Shore Trust Company WM in Salisbury 
Saturday.

 Brv. 3. C. C. Newton was in Balti 
more this week renewing acquaintance* 
with Meads in John* Hopkin* Univer 
sity whore he wa* onoe a itndent.

 Mr. Wm. M. Cooper, at a recent 
meeting, was elected a Vestryman of 
fk. Peter's Episcopal Church to fill the 
vacancy made by the death of Mr. 
Adam*.

The Maryland and Psnnsylvsnla Rail 
road Company hare under consider 
ation the. building of a branch road 
from Bynum, Harford county, to 
Conowingo, Cecil county.

 You can *ave $8 or »10 by buying 
your Wagon, Buggy,8urry and Runa 
bout* of J. T. Taylor, Jr., Prince** 
Anne, Md. Over 1<H) jobs to select from, 
also 800 sets of harness. *

 Representative Roe* has Introduced 
aa act in the Delaware LegUlatnre 
making It a felony to willfully poison 
dog* and requiring druggtot* to keep a 
record of the sale of poiaon The pen 
alty for so poisoning a dog shall be a 
AM of $100 to $600, one hoar in the 
pllory, 80 lobe* and otae year'* Im 
prisonment. Failure to keep a record 
of the sale of poison shall be pnni.hed 
by a fine of 8*5 to^$100 or 00 day*' Im 
prison ment or both.

 Mr Simon Ulman arrived home on 
the United Fruit Company'* steamer. 
Watson thi* week. H* (peaks in the
highest term* of the Jamaica and it* 
outlook for the future, especially in the 
production of fruit. Mr. Ulman 
brought home a large number of speci 
men fruit*. They are on exhibition in 
the window of Ulman ft Son*. It will 
well repay anyone to go and look at 
the various products from our southern 
aeighoor.

 Revival service*, with Increawd 
interest, are in progress in the M. P. 
Church. The entire community i* in 
vited to attend the tervi-w* on Sunday 
and every night next week. Program 
for Sunday: 9.80 *. m., Sunday School; 
11.00 a m., preaching and Communion; 
8.15 p. m., preaching by the pastor  
theme, ''True Religion." 6.45 p. rp.. 
Christian Endeavor ; 7 80 p. m.,preach 
ing and revival service*. Your atten 
tion Is specially called to _the Sunday 
afternoon service.

Death of George W. GatheM.
George W. CathMI, Chief Judge of 

the Orphans' Court for W Icomloo Coun 
ty, died at hi* home near Frullland, 
Wednesday morning of heart trouble. 
Hf was one of the aubetantial men of 
hi* neighborhood. He wa* born in 
November. 1884. and wa* in hi* nixty- 
nlnth year. He wa* a farmer all bis life 
and alway* took a prominent part In 
.Democratic politic* in the county Mr. 
Ca hell served in the Maryland lygie- 
laiur* a* a subordinate twice and wa 
rlecttd Judge of the Orphan*' Court in 
the memorable campaign ot 1899. He 
leave* a widow and the following 
children: Meesra. John E. Cathell, of 
Hsmpton, V*.; James H. Cathell. of 
Fruitland; W. F. Cath?ll of Pooomok* 
City; Charles A. Cathell, of Alien; Mr* 
Lewis Brnierl*, of near Fruitland, Mrs 
John H. Dnlany, of Frnitland, and 
Mr*. Mnrrell H .sting*, of Warfteld 
Va.

READ
The reductions ot Price* 

our Extensive Sale i* to be.
quoted below, whtoh are camples of what '.

THINK
v«hat it mra*-s to you, the money you can save by baying your p«r 

 oo11 and household nrceeeMvs newt week.
6 P «» Tea He! 
AlUr 1)1. urr Tte Hct 
4 Plere Ch.K-«,l l« 8*1 
Onyx T»p Table 
rhin* Ci'irf, targe 
1'hlna riwk 
Jewel Or« 
Jewel« 'MM*

I MOO Down 00 
f «M) now |KOu
WJo m.w m i<o
Sill 10 now SR. 0 

$1 .00 now $104*) 
S».CO now IV u 

S1&.BO now ST.OB

... Ill Mno.
Klllrrt raw, Trvn. mov. IR.16nowH.00 owF

S9.nn 
H.00 

H5J>.

11000 now SI 6 1
  T Lftdel I.0.1D ow III UO 

Doi. Ice fremm forkii Wi. .0 now IIHOO

, .
Jvyr.rnte, Wal. mov. *1 .M) no 
Bt*rl|n(Ch*l. H>« 118 00 now . 
IMerling Bell Tin IB IS now M. 0 
Birrllnc Mlilury Brushti |7oOonw|l 
Wrrlinu Mirmr M 00 bow SS.IO 
Uold Rrarelt I II7.W now 111 m 

{'.OO now s .  ft 17. /O now * ) 
111 » now S7.W; 6.7J now CUO

HflRPER & TflYLOR,
; SALISBURY, 
«.««  «»«»»»   »»»«»»««*)«»+»»«»<

JVIARYLAND. 
*  +»«   » «» 

 While price* have been adTanced 
on Carriages, BuRgiee and Wagon* we 
have been fortunate In baying to«* to 
be able to Mil at the old prices. Perdu* 
otQoaby. *
  Mta Margaret Doyle, ot Harrisoa 

street, Easton, received a notification 
from a Pitubnrg lawyer on Monday 
that her grand nnole had left her a leg- 

~ *oy ot $20(0, which won'd be forward 
ed her In a tew day*. 0

 I have M oar loads of Wagon*, 
Bagglea, Surrey* and Runabout*. 
Honght ever five oar load* In ttock 
now. I will not advance my price. 
Guarantee to *ell cheaper than any 
dealer In the United State*. J. T. Tay 
lor Jr., PrlnoeM Anne, Md. *

 Mr L. L. Dlriokson. Jr. of Berlin 
wa* In Salisbury Friday returning trim 
Willlamsburc Va where he ha* been 
organising another branch bank to be 
included under the preernt charter of 
the L. L. Dirickeon Banking Company 
of which he U president.

 Mr. Herman Carty wr o wai *ev» re 
ly burned by the .praying cf a gaeollne 
tank in front of a hot *tov* in the 
telephone office Friday of last week 
and who wa* attended by Dr Dick ha* 
recovered sufficiently to return to hi* 
home In Dovef.
 4 BHwlInt of the King'* Daughter* 

will beheld at the homo of Mr*. L D. 
Collier on Tuesday of ne»t week at 4 p. 
m. Thle meeting I* lor the annual 
election of officer i and all member* are 
especially requested to be present.

  Turpin, the colored man who i* 
lodged In Ballibury J*ll awaiting trial 
for aheoting Conductor Wa'ler *n*- 
panded hlmeeir from strip* of a *heet 
Saturday, but before the end came hi* 
revolution wem* 10 have failed him 
and he called for help. Sheriff Kooks 
heard him and went to hi* aMislanoe. 
The uejrn wa* elosost oocoaselous but 
was soon resuscitated. ^   ,

 What tremendous power an eagle
 secta when carrying a-»y a lamb that 
weigh*, say, sixty pound* or over! If 
you take the weight of tht bird togelh- 
Vi MTvBty-*iz pound*, then It appear* 
that a* eagle can develop raori than 
two honepower and mail put a strain 
of over 1,100 pound* on the muscle* of 
the wings, which lead* one to think 
that "birds are stronger than ma the 
matte*."
  NOTICE.  We da*ir« to Inform the 

public that we have bought the Ice 
Cream bn*lnee* formerly owned by V. 
W. Hhiver* from C. D Kranie A Bro.. 
and that oar plant U BOW running and 
w* canlflll all order* on *h»rt notice. 
8at *f*otlon guaranteed.

Very Respectfully. 
The F. W. Shiver* Company.

 Mrs. Emily Virginia Phllllp*. wife 
of Mr. J Aebury PhUllpe, died at her 
home on Bart Church Street Sunday 
coornlng about five o'clock. Mrr. 
rbilllps wa* attaaked by La Oripie 
about two week, ago which developed 
Into pneumonia oauiiog her death. The 
.|0t<   i WM . titter to Measr*. Elijah 
« . Edwin 1'areon* of thi* city. She 
leaves a husband and four children, 
llbae* Annie and A lie* Phllllp*. Mw. 

and Mr. Alfred PhilUpa. The,

 A ep-cial meeting of Modoc Tribe 
No. 104 mill be held Tuesday night 
March fed in Mechanics Hall on Dock 
street for the purpose of adopting about 
00 member* into the order. Prominent 
Official* of the State will be prieent. 
All member* are requested to be prea- 
ent on thi* important occasion to see 
the Champion Degree team of the State 
confer the work. The tribe will meet 
op Monday night March 2nd. in their 
Wigwam, Tuesday night March 8rd. in 
Mechanic* Hall for ad mi*, ion of pale 
faoes.

 Last evening at the Trinity Parson 
age Methodist Episcopal Church South 
a reception was given by the Official 
Board of the Church to the Rev. Paul 
Whitehpad. D. U. Presiding Elder of 
the Norfolk and Extern Shore District. 
Dr. Whiteheid U one of the most prom- 
nrnt ministers of the Virginia Confer 
ence and ha* the unusual distinction of 
being a fine preacher, an aooompliahed 
botanlitand a aklllful parliamentarian. 
This 1s hi* drat visit to our city. Be 
preiobti at Trinity Church South Sun 
day night.

 There was a vtry interesting pro- 
KT tin me rendered Friday by some of 
the seventh grade scholar?. The pro 
gram Included recitation* by Alice 
Oonndf, Belle Smith, Mr. Ward, Er 
man Halting*, Thomas Perry, Walter 
DUharoon and Frank Adamr. Read 
ing* by Kalherin* Bussells, Margaret

Identified One of His Assailants.
Mr. Thou,a* Ben net tr who *

brutally U-atrn by vhrr« negroes Sat 
nrday night lant and who was thought 
to be in a dying condition, Is tomewhat 
improi eJ. He ha* identified one of the 
negroa*, Henry Fiemming, a* th* (leader 
of the gang which assaulted him. The 
officers have found some of Fir mining's 
clothe* spattered and his shoe* covered 
with blood. Theee circumstance*, 
coupled with th* fact that neither he 
nor hi* companion* can give any satis 
factory statement aa to their where 
abouts about the time the assault wa* 
committed, makes a .strong case against 
them. They were refused a hearing 
Wednesday pending the recovery of 
Mr. B«nnett, who is not yet out of 
danger. A part of his ikull bone Is 
mirsing and he is still in a precarious 
condition.

JOHN KIENZLE
ISe DOCK ST.. PHI LA. \

URGES! SEED POTATO
HOUSE IN AMERICA,

Buy Your Potatoes from First Hands. We are 
the Largest Dealers.

Msny farmer* ask the question 'Wrier* can we buv BRED POTATOES at a 
REASONABLE PRICE?" This is eaily answfrrd. The LOWEST price that 
PURE GOODS can be sold (or are alway. at No. 186 Dock St.. Philadelphia

See our n> w sew! potato CATALOGUE for the sesson of 1908. No DEALER 
AND WIDE AWAKE farmer should h« without it. It tells everything in the 
way of Information, with complete description of all varieties of Seed Potatom, 
together with PRIZES offered, and PRICE LIST. Also will Invite particular 
attention to our special *took of (elected

Onion Sets, Fancy Yellow, |i.76 per bu.,60cp«r half bu. 
Onion Sets, Fancy White, *.«o    $1.25

Orders by'Phone, wire or msil will always be carefully, faithfully and 
honeetly attended to. 1

Write for our CATALOGUE AND PRICE-LIST. It will pay jou. 
Respectfully

JOHN KIENZLE.

LOWENTHAL'S

Big New Store House Demolished.
During a terrific gust of wind about 

8 o'clock last week, the big new 
storehouse of Mr. William T. Winder, 
near Onanoock, Va., wa* completely de 
molished.

The building wa* located at the corn 
er of Hill and Market street* and the 
house wa* one of the largest frame 
building* Bonth of Salisbury, Md., be 
ing 90 by 80 feet.

Some persons in that section declare 
that the wind blew at the rate of 100 
mile* an hour early Tneeday morning. 
Some Idea of it* force can be gathered 
from the fact that on his way home a 
negro man was blown nearly BO yards 
out of hi* path and could not by all his 
strength stop himself. 

The damage to the demolished store-
jouse i* estimated to be from 8J,000 to 
18,000. Mr. C. W. Trnitt of Onanoock,
* the contractor.

Todd, Nellie Hasting* and Thurman 
M to hell. Compositions Emma Shock 
ley, If ttle Leatherbury, Robert Perduf. 
The officer* of the elate are : President, 
Master Charles Hill ; Vice President, 
Master Ralph Orirr; Secretary, Mis 
Lydla CulT.r. Teacher, Virg.l F. Ward.

Miss Newton Entertains.
Tneeday evening the French claw of 

Ml** Ruth Newton spent the evenlou 
at Trinity personagr on Division Street. 
The gueet of honor waa Mr. Marvln Un 
derwood, just returned from Paris. 
The member* of the claee prtsent were: 
Meedanie* Wm. M. Cooper, Fred P. 
Adkins, Holder, and Miast* Grace 
and Beeeie Ellegood, Louise Tllghman. 
Helen Leonard, and Alice Onnby A 
few g*ntlem»n ««re also present as 
gueet*. French charade* and conun 
drum* in French with an smnsing ex 
ercis* In Blackbsird drawing w<-rt 
mech enjoyt-d by all. Then followed

rving of refreshment*

Newspaper By Wireless Telegraphy.
The possibility of maintaining by 

wirelee* telegraphy a daily paper at sea 
be* been proved

The Atlantic Transport Company'* 
 learner Minneapolis, on a reo«nt trip 
from New York to London report* be 
Ing in wireles* communication either 
with Cornwall in England or Slaaoon- 
sett in America all the way across.

The officers of the ship puplUhed a 
newspaper every day containing the 
nms of the world as tent by wireUe* 
telegraphy.

Annual Febr'y Bargains.
Special White Goods Sale.

flduance Spring Styles
IN WOMEN'S MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

New garments marked at our popular
low prices quick clearing prices on

several lots of winter garments

98c

  t Remnant-s,
- " -i,,*^J,. , .. r- -

'*

Remnetnts.

Out* Remnant Sale Is 
Still Going On.

We have remnanU of every description and the price*, are M 
low that it is surprising. All our remnant* are new and np-to-dato 
goods. Be sure and look over onr stock.

Remnants of Imported Madras at half price.
Good Muslin at 5c, worth 8c. . j "* :*
Better Muslin at Gc, worth 8c. "
Light and Dark Calicoes at 4c, worth 6. ^
Better Calicoes at 5c, worth 6.
Yard wide Percals 8c, worth 12lc. -   "«
Ginghams at 5c and Gc, worth lOc.
Hamburg Edging 5c, worth 8c.
Hamburg Edging 8c, worth 15c
Hamburg Edging lOc, worth 20c.
Hamburg Insertion at 5, 6, 7, lOc, worth doable.
Children's Hose lOc, worth double, 

i All winter goods at half price. 
| All Cloaks Coats and Furs at half price.

UO WENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATC MERCHANT Of 8AU»mUKY.

D*»ce hi Somerset.
Mr. and Mrs. Goodell gave a very 

enjoyable dance la*t week at their home 
oa the "Nortrmton Farm" on the Win 
omloo creek, near Alien The Knelt* in 
eluded Misee* Adelaide Griffith, Eve 
Brook, Katharine Brock, Marion Brock 
Anna Brock, Helen Warden, Lena 
Griffith. Sadie Waller, Carolyn* Huff- 
ington, Martha rlufflogton, Nellie 
Herne, Mr*. Warden of New York. 
Ueaera, Ernest Griffith, Irving Pollitt, 
Joeeph Brook, Andrew Follltt, Fred 
PolMtt, W. J. Griffith, Br., Marion 8 
Maloaa, Oti* Uaymaa.

Tragedy Averted.
"Just In the nick of time our little 

boy wa* saved" writes Mra. W. Wat- 
kir.i of Pleasant City, Ohio "Pneumon 
ia had played sed havo) with him snd 
a terrible cough .'t in benlde* Doctors 
treated biro, but he itr*w w<>r*e e«ery 
day. At length we tried Dr. Kin*'. 
New Discovery for Consumption, and 
our darling wa* saved He'* now sound 
and well. Everybody ought to know, 
It'* the only sure cure for Coughs,.Colds 
and all Lung dUeaeea. Guaranteed by 
all Druggist*. Price Mo. and 11.00. 
Trial Bottle* free.

White Skirt*, Extra 
quality mnslin. two 

thread lace or embroidery 
$1.26 and f 1.60 value*.

Extra values in Corset Covers 
lOc to $1.25.

Special values in Night Robrs 
6«c to $3.00.

Special sale of Embroideries, Corded
White Goods, Percales Madras,

Ginghams, Etc., Etc.

You should visit our store often and keep 
Jn touch with our bargains.

J} money - Saving Sale 
. of Dress Goods. :*
For the next 30 days we will offer our entire stock 

of Dress Goods consisting of Cupe de Scula's, Ladies' 
Cloth, Venetian's, Etarnine's Cheviot*, Whip Cords, 
etc., also Flannel and Silk Waistings at a discount of 
10 per cent.

We are also offering some rare bargains in Plush 
Robes, Bed Blankets, Underwear, etc.

Just a few pieces of furs left to be sold regardless 
of cost.

Don't forget that we sell the cheapest Sewing Ma 
chine sold in Salisbury on a ten-year guarantee.

Call and see these many bargains for yourself.

LAWS BROS.,
> Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

•+*

County (xMnmlsstoners.
At the seesioa of County CommU 

stonere Tuesday it wa* d«oided that the 
Board should meet three dajs during 
Court week, the 84, 88 and »tth of 
March, for the convenient* of thc*» 
who wish to have property tranafrred. 
No transfer will be made after the lOtb 
cf April. All bill* against the county 
muit be filed by the first of May or 
 ame will be ez> luded from this year,* 
levy. Ihe I oerd adjourned tu meet 
the 10th daj of Maroh.

,o,n loo PreebyUrta. Cbmroh Tuesday 
Ifurnoon. oo^duoted b, the He.. Df. 

Mrt.PhlUlp*wa«a Member
«f the Pre*wy«erian Choroh.

Progressive Dominoes And Euchre.
Dr. and Mr*. L W Morris entertain 

ed a large number of their friend* In 
bosor of Mr*. Morris' (later, Mlas 
Wright of East New Market^ Monday 
evening. Progreeaive dominbee and 
euoare wer« the feature* of the even- 
lag's entertainment. This wa* on* of 
the moat enjoyable social affair* of the 

More than forty gue*ta were

Appreciates The Advertiser.
University of Pennsylvania,

Feb., 81st, 1908. 
Bdltov* of Ihe AUVBBTUB*.

Gentlemen: Plea** ohaage the ad- 
dree* of my paper. I look for your 
paper wi'h more aaxUty than any 
other mall I get.

Your* truly, L. B. Perry

Date of Maryland fairs In 1903.
I'ocomoke City August 11-14. 
Easton- August 18-80. 
Tolcbeeter August <5 tH. 
Timonlnm September 1-0. 
Rockville September 1-4. 
Marlboro-SepUmber t» Octoter 1. 
Belair September S9 October t. 
Uagerstown October 18 U. 
Frederick-Octobei 80-88..

twmmsmmxxmx^^

fourth Grade Average.
Madge Culver. 9S.4; Nellie Smith, 

 IB; Nettie Booth, S» J; Helen Uelhke, 
83,4; Mamie Hastings, 83.4, Ethel Wal* 
B4 8; Panllne Tyndal. 8t.l; France* 
Ureene. HI t; Bertha Ulsbaroon. 7» 8; 
Nellie Fleming, 7».l; Elsie Hitohen*. 
TO 8 Ml** Daisy Bell, Teacher.

Appreciates The Advertiser.
Ml. Carmrl. Illinois,

Feb., 84,1908.
ADVBBTUBB. U*atlemen:-lnclo*ed 

pleaee find one dollar (8,1.00) for the 
ADVKMTIBKB It arrives the first o? 
each week regular. I find the column* 
very interesting to me, and appreciate 
the paper v*ry much. 

Very Respectfully, Joseph T. Moore.

I

Hervlees, March first, QuaaUoo ten 
thirty morning; Spring Hill, three after 
noon, Mardels, seven thirty evening. 

B. ADKIHS, 
Rector.

-Mr. Fiteh having told or rented all
of the *U hou*ee built last fall i* now 
prepared to build bout** for purchaser* 
on the boulevard, from plans of their 
own. To Insure early completion 
prMBpt application is deeirable. For 
further Information apply al hie offloe 
In New* Building. *

Carpenters Are Gone
Painters and paper hangers are about done, the gold dust twins 
and Auntie .lemsma are about through scrubbing and cleaning, 
and Thoronghgood is ready to announce that he's moved to his 
new store between Lee Waller's and Ixswenthal'i which is said 
to be now the (iru«t store room in Salisbury; bnt whether its the 
finest room in Salisbury or not, it certainly has the finest stock 
of Ready Msde Clothing in it Bnt the very next day after 
Lacy Thoronghgood moved two men came down from Phila 
delphia, and, with the aid of Mr. Jno. Nelson, of Salisbury, they 
commenced to thoroughly renovate Lacy Thoronghgood's old 
store next to H. E. Powell & Co., they tore out every part of it 
except the floor, then one of the Philadelphia men put on a steel 
ceiling, and the other man from Philadelphia commenced to dec 
orate the ceiling, and when he's through Mr. Nelson will try his 
hand at decorating the walls and in otherwise beautifying the 
room, and when they get done Lacy Thoroughgood will show 
yon an up-to-date Hat and Oents furnishing goods store. Lacy 
Thorongbgood proposes to ran two stores in Salisbury. One 
will be) an exclusive Hat and CenU furnishing goods store and 
the other a Clothing store. These two stores willgive Salisbury 
the lightest, cleaneet, cheerriest and mnst up-to-date stores in 
the country to trade, in two stores that will be a credit to the 
city we all love so well. Lacy Thoroughgood wants yout) 
come and see'hese two stores, to become acquainted with the 
new ideas in dothingdom, to become acquainted with the sort 
of prices and the kind of goods that is ket-ping I*cy Thorough- 
good busy from morniug till night. After about two more weeks 
both stores will open their doort L*VJT Thoroughgood canuot 
fully explain the many beauties] of his two establishment* iu 
this announcement. Your own idea of them will be the better 
judgement (If course the stock of Clothing and Hats will be 
in keeping with the Surroundings and Tboroughgood will seek 
to supply the needs of every lover of good go «d* and to antici 
pate their wisht«. Thoroughguod extends the freedom of these 
two stores to you, and whether you buy or not he desires you to 
see what he calls two up-to-date stores.

I
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THIS
IS THE

SEASON
to do your spring and Bummer sewing. 
We have made especial preparations for 
the early spring buyers and have re 
ceived in stock the largest, prettiest and 
newest line of white goods to be found. 
Space will not permit UH to name half 
the now goods we are showing but a 
call at our store will convince you that 
as usual we are in the lead. Following 
are some of the new goods. /

White Piques from 
Satin Striped Madras from 
Corded Damask . .

" Madras . . . 
Mercerized Oxfords . 
White Basket Cloth 
Figured and Striped Piques 
Hamburg Embroideries . 
Special Wide Hamburg Embroider]! 
India Linen .... 
Swiss Muslin . *§%.

10 to 35c far-
12 to 50c "
IQe
10 to 35c "
15 to 35c "
IS to 30c "
25to50c"
4 to 65e "
I2.C
8 to 35c "
15 to 85c "

Goods Are Right.
You Will Find

Prices Are Right 
It So.

^^^

R. E. Powell & Co
 *  
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Tbe woman who read* this will under 

stand to the full what Mrs. Tipton meant 
whea slit say*: " I sm enjoying good 
health." It take* 
a person who haa

been made 
wretched by sick-
  e*s to under 
stand the joy of 
hesltb.

There are very 
many women who 
suffer aa did Mrs. 
Tipton, who might 
be cured sa she 
wa* by the me e( 
Dr. Herce's Fa 
vorite Prescrip 
tion. It estab 
lishes regularity, 
dries the drains) | 
which weaken 
women, heals in 
flammation and nlceration, and cure* 
female weakness. It make* weak women 
strong, sick women well.

"It i« with plraanrc I recommend Dr. Pterce'a 
medicine." writes Mra. Itora Ttpton. of Cropper 
(Cropper Button). ShelbjrCa, Kentucky. "Yon 
remember my ca»e was oae of female weiknena 
and weak lunff*. I had no appetite and would 
often ttptt blood ; was confined to my bed almoat 
half or the time and could hardly Mand on my 
sVet nt time* for the nalas throovh my whole 
body and  yntem. My iratbaad had to pay large 
doctor hill* for me. but »ince X have taken four 
bottles of Dr. riercr's Golden Medical Discov 
ery, fotir of 'Favorite Prescription ' and three 
rl.iN of ' Pleasant relief*' we haven't paid any 
more doctor bills. It had been aeven months 
pfnce I stopped using Dr. Pierre's medicine* and 
I have brrn enjoying good health all the time. 
I can nerrr praise tnese medicines too highly. 
for I have received so much benc6t. I pmv that 
many who nuffi-r as I did will take Dr Pierce 1 * 
medicines. I am pure Ihey will never fail to 
c«re when iriven a fair trial Everybody tells 
me t look lietter than they ever aaw me. 1 am
 sire I feel better than 1 ever did before.*

" Favorite Prescription * haa the testi 
mony of thousands of women to its com 
plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not 
accept an unknown and unproved sub 
stitute in its place.

Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellets are a 
ladies' laxative. No other medicine 
equals them for gentleness and thorough-

THEDFORD'S

THE GREAT

Tbedford's Black-Draught haa ' 
saved doctors' billi for more than 
sixty vears. For th* common fam 
ily aJmeats, *nca s* mmtipatioii, . 
indigestion, bard ooldi, bowel com- I 
plaint*, chill* and lever, bilioni- 
MM, beadachst and other lik* 
complaint* no other medicine is 
aecemry. It invigorate* and ref- 
olates to* liver, assists digestion, 
stimulates action of the kjdnevs, 
purifies the blood, and porge* th* 
boweJj of foul accumulations. It 
cures liver complaint, indigestion, 

| scar stomach, dimness, chills, 
rheumatic paint, lideeche, back 
ache, kidney troubles, constipation. 
diarrhoea, biliooiwss, pile*, hard 
colds and headache. Every dnie- 
gist has Tbedford's Black-Draught 
IB 25 cent package* and in mam 
moth siio for $1.00. Nerer accept 
a substitute. Insist on having the 
original made by the Chattanooga 
Medicine Company.

I kBcv* Theotor/s Biadl-Draujht 
Is mt bat mtdkaw «, ««*. It b

lhtv« 
! lor 

i foot __ _  *- ——— -* — —. **~ ii i •>! i fw*m u«aca.HIM. XJ.GRCEN, nrwaravu

BO YEARS' 
CXPKRICNCK

TALMAGE 
SERMON

By Re*. 
PRANK DC wrrr TALMAGC.D.IV

Pastor of Jafbraon Park Prawbr- 
tarlaa Church, Chios**

Prickly
Dis&ppear

The Bell Chemtc&l Company

TPJADC Majsjis
DCSIONS

CO**V*JtOMT* aVO. 
np<ioa BUT 
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Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

D2oe*ts what you eat.
Till* preparation contain* ull of tb* 
dlgesUnts and dlt;c»u alt kiuils of 
food. Hglvo* Insi.ml rcll«-f ami never 
falUtocure. U allows yuu to <-ai ail 
tbe food you want. Tbe in<«t M^aiUv* 
sunnisflb*can take tt. l»y lu u .u many 
thousand* of drsjtcptln have bewu 
cur»d after everything else failed. - It

Chicago. Feb. 22.  In tula dis 
course, appropriate to tbe patriotic 
character of the day, tbe preacher ex 
tol* the patriotism, the statesmanship 
and the Christianity of "tbe Father of 
His Country" as worthy of the emula 
tion of nil good Americans. The text 
Is Genesis xvii, 4, "Thou shalt be a 
fr.tlirr of many nations."

Among the monsrchs of Europe there 
is only one *hose lot I consider envi 
able. Ju*tln McCarthy once wrote that 
the prlncrs who were born to thrones 
ought to be tbe most pitied of all men. 
Tbe king* nnd queens of Europe, as a 
rule, are doomed to lives of oppressive 
and circumscribed servitude. The 
would be assassins nre always skulk 
ing nrouiul. rpiulv to dig their groves. 
Kings cannot nmrry those wltb whom 
they fall in love, as other men are al 
lowed to do. When they wed, consid 
erations of state policy and of inter 
national alliance covern tbe choice of 
a partner, and tbey must not marry 
 Imply to satisfy the cravings of their 
own hearts. Tbey most breathe, for 
the most port, tbe tainted atmosphere 
of sycophnntul prnlse and Insincere 
adulation. Uoyalty has Its drawback! 
as well as Its dangers; but tbere Is one 
conspicuous example of their being 
overcome. Even a freebom American 
cltlcen can afford to admire the do 
mestic relations of the German emper 
or. Tbe six bright, healthy, Intelligent 
boys and tbc lovely little girl who 
compose his family circle are a group 
to moke a father's heart glad. To be 
tbe bead of such a family Is more grat 
ifying than to be tbe bead of tbe Qer- 
man empire.

It was so that tbe beautiful Cornelia 
felt when she declared that no wealth 
was comparable to being the mother of 
tbe Oracchl. What, then, must be the 
joy of that man who Is told that he Is 
to be "tbe father of many natlonsP 
For that reason tbe Hebrew people 
honor the name of Father Abraham; 
for that reason tbe American people 
ought to honor tbe name of George 
Washington. Aa tbe Hebrews to this 
day venerate the man from whom their 
race sprang, ao we have In the leader 
and founder of our commonwealth a 
man whose character Is worthy of all 
our honor and veneration. Thousands 
upon thousands of pilgrims have jour 
neyed to the shrines of Machpelah, In 
which are supposed to be buried Fa- 

icr Abraham and Sarah, bis wife. On 
its national holiday In Imagination 

we should be willing to journey to tbe 
lount Vernon tombs in which slumber 

molderlng bodies of Father Wasb- 
ngton and Martha, his wife. We should 
n this Washington's birthday be glad 
o give up at least one service to tbe 
tudy of tbe life and tbe character of 
his great and good man. whose name 

Kit only towers above all other Dames 
American history, but whose life 

i won tbe admiration of other na- 
Ions as well as of our own.

A W»ll        4 «  .
George Washington was a well round-

rd man. Ills was not tbe brilliant gen 
us of a Napoleon or a Richelieu or a
Maxarln or a Cardinal Wolwy. His
military career was not spectacular, 
Ike that of Arnold or Ureeue or Mor

gan or "Light Horse" Harry Lee or 
Mad" Anthony Wayne. His pen was

not facile, like that of Hamilton or 
'efferson. He bad no oratorical gifts. 
Ike those of Henry or Adams or Wll- 
lam Hnkney; but. as he had not the 
laullng talents of such men, neither

did be have tbe moral weakness**
which marred their characters. 

Wherever we touch tbe Ufo and char
acter of Washington there we find that 
f be bad any genius, "his," as David

Gregg wrote, "was tbe genius of char- 
icter." and of character alone. At  

boy be was not a brilliant boy. bnt   
tood hoy. a noble, high principled boy. 

do not have to refer to tbe fabled 
tatebet story to prove this. There are

 till preserved In his own boyish hand
writing tbc famous roles be mad* to 
rovern hla future life, which be wrote

out at thirteen. Among those rule* are 
:hese words: "Endeavor to keep alive 

In your bosom that lltUe divine spark 
called conscience." As a young man 
we do not ttnd him a brilliant young 
man. but a conscientious and painstak 
ing young man. He was appointed 
public surveyor by Ix>rd Fairfax. WhyT 
Because Ixml Fairfax knew that when 
the plodder. Ueorgc Washington, record 
ed a mpasurvnieut there would never be 
a doubt of the one fact, that that meas 
urement was right. As a matured man 
we r nn not portray tbe well rounded- 
ness of Washington's life better than 
by quoting these words written by Mr. 
Lear, his private secretary, who livid 
with him im n member of bla family in 
Mount Vernon: "(Jcurral Washington 
li. I bflkcve. aluiont tbe only wan at 
exalted character who does not lot* 
soiup imrt of bis respectability by an 
Intiuuitr acquaintance. I have never 
found a "Ingle thing that could lessen 
my rraiMM-t for him. A complete knowl 
edge of his honesty, uprightness and 
mudor In nil bis private transactions 
has somotlmra led me to think bum 
more than n man."

Washington's character was not the 
grand i-ur of a snow capped mountain, 
full of crevasses and fatal preclplOM. 
It was that of n well chiseled piece of 
uisrhlr. over which tbe sculptor's hand 
has gone aguln ami again. His charac 
ter wn» not developed in an Instant. M 
a comet leaps Into existence and then 

, ..disappears. Itut bU character growth
I rn ". ni'il}' I* «>iiii>ared to the sunrise. winch grow* urignu-r u i«i brighter and 

shed* forth a more refulgent light until 
st lu.t that light sink* away Into the 
twilight after the glowing sunset has 
covered tbe cloud* with garment* of 
gold.

prevents formation of gm* on tb* *tom 
Mb, relieving til dIMMea after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasaol to take.
H

.
What tbe work! most needs today Is 

not brilliant mm. but good ui«u; not 
meu with the scluUllatlug genius of 
Aaron Hurr, hut men wltb tne gooa- 
M*s oC a Father Washington. The 
world dot* not u«t>d an orator who can 
Bake a brilliant speech and then with 
a dlaaoluto private life repudlau all

that speech. Bnt the world does need 
good men men who are honorable in 
their homes, men who are honorable In 
their business dealing*, men who are 
conscientiously faithful In every duty 
of life which confronts them. When 
the tidings of Bunker Hill were carried 
to Washington, he anxiously asked the 
courier this question: "Did the mllltla 
fight well?" When told that they did, 
be replied, "Then the liberties of tbe 
country are safe." That principle 1* 
our ground of hope today. On this na 
tional birthday we re-echo Washing 
ton's words aud declare that "tbe lib 
erties of the country are *afe" wben 
It* cltlxens, from the humblest to the 
greatest, arc good men doing their re- 
fpectivc duties well. It was In W«sb- 
Ingtntr* "grnlus of character" that w* 
flnd hi* Rtinitest element of strength. 
Course Washington was a well round 
ed num. Tlint means In ordinary, ev 
ery Juy language he was a good man 
wiiorvvi-r you study him.

George Washington was ready to sac 
rifice his nil for American liberty. I do 
not suppose he \vns any more willing 
to Rncrtttrc his nil tlmn thousands and 
tens of tuousnnds of other men. But' 
the simple fact wns tlmt George Wash 
ington Ki<l more to sacrifice than al 
most iv. other 1:1:111 of his day. Pint, 
he v.  < a I oinc (tody, tie had to give up 
nil t'.c rnd.vr. incuts of his Virginia 
( ! >n::i'rnn life. The glory of war and 
the p'lilo of statesmanship never ap- 
pealtxl to him. as tbey often do to the 
selfish ambition of tbe modern poli 
tician. "How pitiful." be once wrote to 
a friend. "In this age of reason and re 
ligion, is that false ambition which 
desolates tbe world wltb Ore and sword 
for the purpose of conquest and fame. 
I hope to spend tbe remainder of my 
life In cultivating the affections of good 
men and In tbe practice of domestic 
virtues." But though George Wash 
ington wns essentially a home man, 
and loved bla own fireside above all 
throncrooms, yet at the call of duty 
he sacrificed his life's desire and drew 
hi* sword as tbe commander of th* 
American armies.

WaablBartoa'a Great SacrlBeea.
The sacrifice of his ease and comfort 

wa* not tbe only sacrifice be was will 
ing to <nake. Wben he became com 
mander of tbe American armies, be 
placed hi* head and life In jeopardy in 
more ways than one. When tbe Dec 
laration of Independence was being 
signed In Independence hail, Benjamin 
Franklin, I think It was, turned to 
some of bis colleague* and Mid, "W* 
must all bang together now or el*e we
 hall all bang separately." That wa* a 
figure of speech that may not nave 
been true of every signer of the Dec 
laration, but It would certainly have 
been true of tbe man who wa* rightly 
regarded a* the bead and front of tbe 
revolt. If tbe Revolution of 1770 had 
failed, whosoever escaped, George 
Washington, as tbe leader of the 
American armies, would hove been 
shot or bung or decapitated. A* the 
greatest leader of that time, be would 
have had to lay down bla life a* a 
warning to all future conspirators. 
Washington not only ran tbe risk of 
tbe battlefield, but also the risk of tbe 
executioner's ax.

George Washington placed bis prop 
erty also In jeopardy. His wife was 
not only rich In her own right, bnt 
Washington himself was considered 
one of the wealthiest men In all Amer 
ica. I haw seen it stated that he wa* 
worth at the time of hi* death over 
$750.000. That, of course, was a fabu 
lous fortune in bis dsy. Yet Wash 
ington was ready to sacrifice all be 
owned as well ns bis peace of mind and 
bis bead upon the altar of principle If 
America conk! only be free.

Wben a great crisis cornea, are you 
and I similarly ready to moke a sacri 
fice for principle's sake? When we see 
mlglit triumph over right and Injustice 
aver Juatlce, are we ready to say: "Her* 
la my life. Here Is my property. Here 
Is tbe property of my loved one*. I
 take everything In tbe struggle which 
I wage to make all men free?" Have 
we the some faith In a Divine Provi 
dence as George Washington had? Are 
we as true to principle as be, a* ready 
as he to put liberty, property and life 
Itself In peril for tbe sske of right T Do 
we feel It U better to die right than to 
live wrong?

George Washington was also stead 
fast, though be bad to battle agnlnat 
and overcome tbe mismanagement of 
tbe American statesmen and tbe Jeal 
ousies of his own generals. Some peo 
ple think that tbe only battle* Wash 
ington bad to fight were those agalnct 
the English and tbe Hessian soldier*. 
George Washington wss not alway*
 Brat In tbe hearts of bis countrymen"
 * be w*s first In war and first In 
peace. No *ooncr wa* he placed In 
command than bis enemies at bom* 
began to conspire against him. After 
the capture of Fort Washington by tbe 
BrltUli the** home euemle* tried to 
wrest the commander's sword out of 
George Washington's baud and give It 
to Major General Charles l>e. When 
Biirgoviitt surrendered to Horatio 
Gates at Baratuga, tbe "Couway cabal" 
tried to supplntit tbe old leader wltb 
tills now conqueror from tbe north.

Ta* Bsiaaatea !  Caaaai. 
Not only did Washington have to 

content! wltb hi* jeulous army officer*, 
but ho had to flglit ! * enemies, who 
were working against hi* plan* In cen 
tres*. Instead of giving to bin SB 
army recruited from men who bad en 
listed for two or three yearn, or for tb* 
war. these enemies voted to him an 
army math* up of men who had enlisted 
for a few mouths or a j «-«r. No sooner
 rotikl Washington plau a battle or a 
campaign than he would find that a 
large part of hi* soldiers discovered 
that their terms of service bad expired 
and that tbey were entitled to pack up 
their thine* and go borne. "It I* Im- 
poawlblv for me In tbe compass of   
letter," he wrote to hi* brother In 1770, 
"to give you any Idea of our situation 
and of my difficulties aud of the con 
stant perplexities I meet wltb, derived 
from tbe unbnppy pulley of short en 
listments and delaying them too long. 
I sin worrtnl almost to destb with tb« 
retrosraile motion of things, sud I sol 
emnly protest that   pecuniary reward 
sf £20,000 a year would not Induce me 
to undergo what I do, and, after all. 
perhaps, to loae my character." Ye*, 
ye*, some of the mightiest battle* 
G«*>rf« Washington bad to wag* wena 
against hla  itrmlv* at home aud not 
*g*lnst his enemies from abroad. Ho, 
my brother, U you are ever going to 
accouipllah anything for God sod tn* 
world's betterment, you will floe* that

Ike noliie sentiments h* enunciated la I some of tbe people who ought to help

the most *r£ those -WWO will try to un 
dermine you; that the man who should 
be pushing you ahead will often be 
tbe man who 1* trying to stab you In 
the back.

Here, for Instance, Is a true gospel 
minister trying to preach Jesus Cbriit 
In the village or the city church. Who 
I* the greatest enemy he ha* to fight? 
The saloon keeper? The proprietor 
who runs tbe low playhouse? The in 
fidel who never sets foot inside of   
church? Oh, no. Tbe greatest retard 
ment of an average minister's work Is 
not to be found outside but Inside the 
church. It Is perhaps the church mem 
ber who refuses to be reconciled to tbe 
minister because the congregation 
called him Instead of another man to 
the pastorate. What ia the greatest ob 
stacle that mother haa In the right de 
velopment of her children? Is It the 
bad example set by her son's class 
mates or her boy's employer? Oh, no. 
It hi the bad example set by the boy's 
own father that doe* tbe most effective 
damage. And so, wherever we go, w* 
flnd that our greatest struggles must 
often be wnged against those people 
who ought to help us instead of trying 
to destroy us. And one of tbe chief 
ressons why we honor George Wnsh- 
Ington'today la because be wont forth 
bravely and faithfully to do hla work 
ami did not swerve one Inch from the 
right path, no matter what his eueinles 
at home might do or say.

The Dvtlea mt Peae*.
George Washington knew that the 

duties of peace are of vital Imirartnnce 
and ' fat-reaching In their results. As 
president elect he lifted his band over 
tbe opened Bible aud promlm-d to up 
hold the constitution of tbe r nlted 
States with as solemn a consecration 
aud reverence aa when be drew his 
sword an tbe commander of tbe Revo 
lutionary armies. He knew that tbe 
work of the pen was just as Important 
as the work of tbc sword. On bis way 
to Inauguration be made this sugges 
tive entry In bis diary: "April 10, 1789
 About 10 o'clock I bode adieu to 
Mount Vernon. With a mind oppressed 
wltb more anxious and painful sensa 
tion* than I have words to express I 
set out for New York, with tbe best 
disposition to render service to my 
country, but wltb less hope of answer- 
Ing Its expectations." A* be stood 
taking a last farewell of his beloved 
Fotomac and with anxious eye* tried 
to look Into the future George Wash 
ington fully realized that bis acts as 
first president of the United States 
would make or destroy a nation. And 
yet some people suppose that tbe only 
great work George Washington did for 
hi* country was      aoldler and not 
a* a statesman, a* a leader'of armlea
 nd not as a leader in the greater work 
of tbe initiation and administration of 
laws.

A* George Washington's memory U 
cherished for what be did a* the first 
president of the United States, so may 
our memory be honored for tbe bravest 
deeds of heroism accomplished by us 
In times of peace. We may often be 
able to serve our country and people 
In tbe store and tbe home aa unselfish 
ly and bravely and nobly aa If we don 
ned a soldier's uniform and marched 
up to tbe cannon's mouth. When 
George Washington, a* a young man, 
was being thanked by tbe Virginia 
house of burgesses for bis gallantry 
during tbe French war and for having 
saved the remnant of Braddock'a army, 
he could not speak a word. He stood 
up In the aisle, stammering and blush 
ing nnd trembling aH over like a child. 
Wltb that. Speaker ttoblnson, noticing 
his embarrassment, came to hi* rescue 
and sold: "Sit down. Mr. Washington; 
sit down. Your modesty is equal to 
your valor, and that surpasses the pow 
er of any language that I possess." 
So. like the modest/ of Washington, 
our deeds In time of peace may equal 
any deed of military conquest W* j 
may be heroes and heroine* In civil 
ian's garb. George Washington up 
holding tbe flnauclsl policy of tbe sec 
retary of tbe treasury, Alexander Ham- 
Iton, Just as Important to American 
history as George Washington leading 
bla troop* across tbe Delaware; George 
Washington In tbe political council* of 
ttote, just a* Important for American 
succe** as George Washington under 
tbe famous elm of Cambridge.

George tt'iixhlngton lived and died   
Christian gentleman. If you knew 
nothing of tbe principle* of navigation 
sud should ace a ship sail up New 
York harbor, yon might be surprised. 
Yon might say to tbe commander of 
the ship: "Captain, bow was It possi 
ble for you to steer your ship through 
the trackless deep? Miles and miles 
tway U England, and yet you have 
pointed your ship's prow straight Into 
the Narrow* of New York harbor." 
Then tbe captain would take yon to 
ins oox in wnicn tremoies tbe magnet 
ic needle. He would explain to you 
all tbe laws of the compass; be would 
trll you thnt no matter which way tb* 
ship's prow turns that magnetic needle 
always points toward the north pole. 
Then the pasaag* of that ablp over tbe 
track lean deep c*« be made to you very 
simple and plain. When we attempt to 
explain (><n>rgr Washington's career 
without the ii Id of a divine compass, 
all Is Inexplicable, bat when we flnd 
the croaa as the mnguetlc needle, guid 
ing him over tbe troubled sea of life, 
then "niun's Impossibilities become 
God's easlea."

Waihlaclva'a Dlvlaie C*a*a>aaa. 
Henry Cabot I-odge summed up the 

character of George Washington in 
these beautiful words: "I see in Wash 
ington a great soldier, who fought a 
trying war to a successful end. Impos 
sible without him; a great statesman, 
who did more than all other men to lay 
the foundations of a republic which 
has continued In prosperity for more 
than a century. I Oral In him a mar- 
velous judgment, which was never at 
fault; a penetrating vision, whlcb be 
held the future of America when It 
was dim to other vyss; a great intellec 
tual force, a will of Iron, an unyielding 
grasp of fact* a«d au uuequalwl 
strength of patriotic purpose." But. 
above aud beyond that fine couceptlou 
of Washington's character, 1 see a still 
higher beauty. I sae in him a great 
inlnd aud heart, but I see God In that 
mlud sud heart, using hlu to win su 
pernatural triumphs. 1 see Georgv 
Washington able to overcome tbe> 
grsste*t obstacle* of tk* ttsvolutlonarjr 
war. Why? lUasiS* I sss OsotflS- 
Waaulngtuu as) kJs ksiSM to tks snows 
of Valley Korgs. 1 see Gsorg* Wash 
ington overosalnc tfcs ossettlug dlm- 
cultle* of his pcssttSDtta) life. Whyr 
Because 1 see OSOTS* Washington as 
soon as be ha4 UkSB t»* sStdl s 

going to (h« sacred chancel. Tbere, a* 
bumble supplicant, he begged the 

protection of him who was King of 
king* and Lord of all. I hear George 
Washington turn to bis old friend. Dr. 
Crolk, and say, "I die bard, but 1 am 
not afraid to die." Why? Because tbe 
Christ who had been hla guide through 
life was his comforter In death. Ob, 
my brothers and sisters, would that we 
might one and all have the same di 
vine re-enforcement In life'* struggles 
that George Washington had. Would 
that we might be able to use the cross 
a* a magnetic compass to guide n* over 
the troubled sea of time Into the 
smooth, unruffled sea of eternity.

Thus we draw near to the close of 
the earthly career of this greatest of 
 11 American*. HI* life and death In 
one sense shall in all probability be 
just the same as our life and death. 
He longed   earnestly and Intensely 
longed for the time when be could re 
turn to tbe beautiful fields of hi* dearly 
beloved Mount Veruou. When that de 
lightful day at last seemed near, be 
wrote those happy words: "I have re 
tired from all public employment* and 
shall tread the paths of private satis 
faction. Envious of none, I am deter 
mined to be pleased wltb all, and this, 
my dear friend, being tbe order of my 
march, I will move gently down the 
stream of life until I sleep with my fa 
thers." But, alas, alas, less than three 
years nfter George Washington return 
ed to bis beautiful Mount Vernon there 
was heard a rustle In the air. Tbe 
death angel flew down and knocked at 
his door, and within a few hour* he 
was gone. So with our lives. We may 
look forward to a happy and glorious 
earthly twilight, but in all probability 
life for all of us means continued work 
to the close. It will mean hard work 
clear up to tbe end. Then wben our 
work is done, whether well or poorly 
done, God will call us, and we must 
go. We shall go in all probability a* 
George Washington went quickly, un 
expectedly, with hardly a warning.

May we one and all live a* he lived. 
Be able to die as be died. Live In the 
hearts of those with whom we have 
come In contact; live as Washington 
has been a blessed "father of many 
nations."

(Copyright. UU, by Louts Klopsch.]

Shattered My Nerv- 
oua System.

Stomach Deranged, 
Liver Dormant.

Dr. Miles* Nervine Cured 
Me Completely. |

A tlightcold in the winter with fever, head 
ache, backache; wben the note nun and the 
eye! water and a toreneu tremi to permeate 
the marrow o( the bonei; thu U tne begin 
ning o( Grip'i deadly grup- The danger 
(ollowi in the thatteretl nervous system and 
the derangement of tbe heart or the digestive 
organs ai in the following case:

"The lait week in January I contracted 
LaGrippe and was confined to my bed for 
five weeki. My nenroui system wal com 
pletely shattered, stomach badly damaged 
and hver in an almost dormant condition. 
I took treatment dally from my family phy 
sician, but could get no relief. My condition 
continued to crow worse and as I had often 
heard of Dr. Miles' medicines I decided to 
try them. I purchased a bottle of Dr. Miles' 
Restorative Nervine and Nerve and Liver 
Pills. When I began taking the medicine I 
had no appetite, couldn't sleep and was 
scarcely able to get around. My weight at 
this time was one hundred and twenty-four 
pounds. At the end of the second week I 
was a changed man, my appetite wasbtyoad 
control, mj sleep was refreshing, ray strength 
renewed and my weight waa one hnadred 
and forty-two pound*. I never felt better hi 
my life than I do at this writing. I take 
great pleasure in recommending Dr. stiles' 
Remedies to the afflicted. If anyone dovbts 
the above statement I am ready to confirm 
if D. C. WALKE*, U. S. Treasury Dept, 
Washington, D. C

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot 
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart. Ind.

Price
THE SUN

Now sells for 1 cent and can
be had of Every Dealer,

Agent and Newsboy
at that price.

All Subscriber* In.

District of Columbia,- - 
Virginia, West Virginia, 

North and South 
Carolina.

A* well a* those ia
Pennsylvania and Delaware.

and throughout the UnKjM State*, can
get THK Sun by mill for

one cent a copy.

The Sun at 1 Cent
I* the cheapest high class paper 

in the United State*.
TH« Rrx's special cnrrrspoiidenta Ihroufh- 

oul the United winies. aa w«'l n* In !  nmpo. 
China, H,nnh A'ncn. iha Philippine', Potlo 
Rico, Cuba and li. every oilirr pait of iha 
world. IIIHK, it ih» armteat nasrapaawr tttM 
can rt*- prln*e«1. ^

Ila WashtnxUmtDd New York tiur ans are 
ainnni I he !>.->.l In the United Hiaie«. aod 
Hive THK Mm', rmders the earliest lufcirtna- 
t on upon all important avenU In tba lefls-
atlveat>d financial evanta In the cmratry. 

Addr

I

Blak*  ( MaUs-lOB    Umbrella.
When the bishop of Colorado, Dr. 

Sanford Olmated. was rector of tne 
Church of St Asapb, at Bala. Pa., hi* 
ready wit made him at once the ad 
miration and the fear of the people of 
the neighborhood.

There is a fashionable golf and rid 
ing club at Bala, with ground* that ad- 
Join those of the little church, and It 
happened on a certain afternoon, when 
Dr.Olmsted was holding a special serv 
ice, that a number of golQng clubmen 
were caught In a drenching shower and 
hurried for shelter Into the church.

They entered wltb a great clatter of 
their golf sticks and with much sup 
pressed chuckling and bard breathing. 
Their noise and their gay sporting at 
tire made a jarring note on the sim 
plicity of the service. But Dr. Olmsted 
paid no heed to tbess till tb* end of hi* 
sermon. Then be said with a smile:

"\Vc have heard of people who make 
a clonk of religion. Now we- know that 
there are others whe make of religion 
an umbrella."

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liver. AVer's Pills are 
liver pills. Tney cure con 
stipation, biliousness, dys 
pepsia, sick, headache.

Me.

Harte.
Apropos of tbc filing of the will of 

Bret Harte In London, M. A. P. safs:
"It Is a surprise that tbe greatest of all 
American short story writer* should 
have left so little money, for. apart 
from what be made by hla book*, hi* 
lerlal rights were very valuable. I re 
member tbe editor of tbe Idler remark- 
Ing to me some years ago that every 
thousand words Uret Harte liked to 
write for a magazine could be changed 
for 20 sovereigns as easily a* a Bank 
of England note for that amount It 1* 
curious that his son should bav* re 
ceived the name Francis, whlcb his fa 
ther bad practically dropped. Instead of 
the other Christian namo by which hi* 
father w^ft known all over the 
speak ing world."

So Tired
M msy be from overwork, bsrt 
the chatters are Its from an la 
«ctlve itvmm _

WKh a well conducted UVER 
one on do mountains of 1st 
w Itirout fatigue.

it a*dM a hundred per cert to 
iinei earning capacity.

it on bo kept la healthful acttoe) 
J»y, aud only by

Ms Pills
TAKE NO «uBrrmrn.

Want jroor monstaeba or beard a baaatiful 
1>rnwn or nob blarkf Thrtt n*e

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE^;.Tor.
*»*>. A*> • P. *••

A. 9. ABELL COMPANY,
publishers and Proprietors,

BALTIMORE. MO

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its su~*s than 
should b« cleaminesa.

j'i Cream Balm
daamra, soothe* and hesl* 

dlataied mcmbran*. 
t earn catarrh and drive* 

awaj a cold In tha b«ad 
quick!-.

Cream Balm I* placad Into tha nostrils, apraadj 
OTM tha BMsabraaa and la abaorbad. RatUf la Im- 
mcdlata and a ran follows. It la not drytag dot* 
aot product soonlng. large Staa, M aaata at Dntg- 
gllli or br null; Trial BUa, 1« erata by malL

ILY DHOTUK11S, U Warran Buaat. New fork.
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Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

KING BROS,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE. MO.

GrEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
   A HO ALL    

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We land money on Improved raaJ mutt*. 

«nd l-t joo pay lb« debt back In eaa> wavkl) 
iMlal.ro.nu. WrllanraaJI OD oar HawreUiry 
or Informatlno.

THOU. PEKHY.
PMBMIDBWT.

WM. M. OUOPRH,

Will Receive Promnt Attention
Burial Robe* and Slate 6ravc 

Vault* kept In Stock.
Dock St. Salisbury. Md.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
F.nlj.l.g Uvlirli.in ut PrMtiui 

Ea.kil.Mri.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the test and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com- 
panlea are represented by us. 
Insurance on oar book* to 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury, ftd.

ROOM M.

Tilghman's 
Favorite

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS.

Full atork of Ko^a. Wr-i*. C.akrU, 
an«t Cofll in on h»n I Fun -ml work

ill recrivi- prompt  tuntion 
years   prrlvnce. 'Phone IV4.

Twenty

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Off.N.Y.P.fcOip.t. SAUSBW,

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phlllli« Brother*, 
manufacturer* . f ih* old 
Biihr ground flour; fauoy 
utl.nt roller procesa flour, 
book-wheat Hour, hom- 
tny.na* tab|« meal.chopa. 
sto.

*

Phillips Brothers,
^ SAIISBURT, MD.
•-•O-Iyr.

Th* b**t strawh*rrv nn lh- mark*'. 
Dailng 100) ih<*M> h*>rvim told In th» 
eltk   f«r ae*eri«l renm p«*r quart more 
MkM »ny hwrtr shipped. C«t*lo«u<* 
CUt*)* fnll psrt'ouUrs lrr». Gall on 
ar write to

6eo. Tilghman,
SALISBURY, MO.

ONE SITTING
IB our tonaorlal .hairs will ba a laMloi P-wof 
of ih»oo-"fnrt «nd runvaolanos of a tltavaal 
our a asjaut parlor on Mala MITML.

A SHAVE OR HAIR CUT
don. In a ri-vaalnoal and artistic man 
n.r. ll,.| ,..r. of csparlaDna maaa Bnaslbto 
and «..?. Hoy i,, polish jour bools wall* 
y»u wall. A ralr trial will flod us ia«vly u.
r*i«*»r you.

Jame* F. BonnevUle,
118 MAIN BT. SALISBURY. MD. 

f»txl Door to Poatof flee.

The Old Baker,
I hare secured the services of Mr. 

Frank P. Hclelber, who ha« baked for 
me nearly thn* yfara. H* to ROtaf to 
locate here in the baklnc baatneea, and 
solicits the patronage of tbU commu 
nity which he will try to pleas* a* herf- 
tofore. Kindly aollolting joor petron- 
age a* in the pact. Come around and 
 M us. We bake bread and all kted* 
of fancy cakes and plea.

A. J. PHILLIPS,
200 E. Ctard St., ULKNRY, III

WANTED;
100,000 first claw Lucre..* 

Dewberry plants. Must be 
strictly pure and free from 
wild planta. No fancy prices. 
Write naming quantity you 
can supply and price. 

Addrew.
R, Salisbury Advertiser.

O. Viohers White,
NOTARY PUBUC.

Salisbury National Bank BWg., 
SALISBURY. MD

DBS. W. 6. 4 C. W. SMITH,

-»ai«t .a Mala atraai, »altok«r7. Maurlas.4

1 .!>ar 
hl

tu Ihoaa daalrlua IL 
, toMdatboas.. VtoliV ua»dty

aarvleaa to ISa
»«•
aJ-
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Man'sMissiononEartti
A« Mt forts 

PRUK TMBATIWort or
In TBK GOLD 
ATI8K. the.UK or aay af-e, milled

•* S*|f-

wltk 
by

.Llkrary IdlUoa. Tall Gilt, fS) .p , Ucrsvlnit and Preeeriptloua, oaly »1.  all. Mated la plain ptck.gr.__ 
_Hle   toyjeere tor KVKB TesHSSV WMrtlS *S»< 'nd Ol_ ..... for iTTn-aiy. The M-crrt Key lo Bealth, BaoeJaan. v'jioroo. MANBOOO aad hale ewaae. Aoqreta _., 

TV* Feabodr Xedleal I>atttvt«v>No. 4 Ballnca M. Bostav.
.

Mesa.), the ol
ppoelto Revere Hoaee, 
ldeM ' ' ' "'> and beet la tbttilryt euablUhed In ISO. Antbor aad or« than Tblrtjr Trara chief ConaltlnK    to tha Intitule, rraduu o( Bar- _ leal Collect, data 1864. Connl- tatlon by IMter or In pcraoa, f to (. seaday, IS to I.

Kaov Thnrlf M»no»l. * Varta Mecorn broehnra, FREE, eealrd; Incloee I ecau fur Traala on Kiliiwted Vitality.f«' *> f"* Iba feabody MeiUcallnilltntasaibeeii n«<t (act. and It will rtnalu ao. It la aa standard aa American Oolil.
Tha FealMMly Medical Inttltate bii many usJtaton, bat BO eqaala. Boetoa Herald.

CLEARING SALE OF
BICYCLES.

I have a lot of second 

Bicycles all in gcod run 

ning shape to be sold at 

once, to make room for 

my spring stock.

I am celling the

Best Gasoline Lamp,
CALL AND SEE IT

L Repairing a Specialty. 
T. BYRD LANKFORD,

SALISBURY, If D.

Maryland News Column.
The Cecil Cjunty Commissioners de 

cided to bnUd a new bridge over Prin 
ciple Creek Mar Hiring Son.

Bnral free mail delivery In Maryland 
is responsible for the closing of 184 
posloffloes np to January 1 of this j ear.

The Washington County School Com 
missioners favor women as district 
 chool trustees where tnltable men 

i cannot be obtained.

Hagetvtown proposes. If the bridite is 
built orer the Potomac at Willlamsport 
to run trolley oars into Berkeley coun 
ty, W. Va,

Mr. and Mr*. Qoodell gave a very en 
joyable danoe last week at their home, 
on the Northern Farm on the Wicomi 
oo creek, near Alien.

The Maryland Agricultural College 
will be represented by an unusually 
strong base-ball team this season. The 
schedule of games includes a trip 
through Virginia.

A Wonderful Invwtioi.
It is intf resting to note that fortunes 

are frequ ntly made by the invention 
of articles of minor importance. Many 
of the most popular devices are those 
de»igned to benefit tlu- people and mi at 
popular condition], and one of the most 
interesting of these that has«ver bern 
invented is tbe Dr. White Electric 
Comb, patented Jan 1, M. Thtse won 
lerful combs positively cure dandruff, 
hair falling out, s:ok and nervous head 
aches, and whrn used in connection 
with Dr. White's Electric Hsir Brush 
are foeitively guaranteed to mske 
straight hair curly ia tt da)*' time. 
Thousands of th« «*> electric combs bav>- 
been sold in various cities of the Union, 
 ndthedmand is constantly Increas 
ing. Our 
rich selling

of Ifc Times.
The tendency of medical science is 

toward preventive measures, Thebtst 
thought of the world i« being ul'm to 
the subject. It i« msivr and better to 
l-rewnt than to cure. It be* barn fully 
demonstrated that pn>-uii.oe}ia, oar of 
the most dangerous distww* thavt medl- 
o*l men ba*v to contend with, cm b* 
prevented by the use of Cham'ierlsln's 
Cough Remedy. Pneumonia always 
results from a Ovid o» from an attack ol 
in flu to is (gr p), and it has b^en obeerv 
ad that this remedy counteracts any 
tendency ol the** diM-a»ea toward pneu 
monia. Thie has b«-en lully proven In 
many thoiieands of cas*s in which thl* 
remedy has bern us«-d during the great 
prevalence of cold* and grip in rec*nt 
years, and cm be rtlird npou with Irag,ntsarerapldl, becoming i p||o,| o^flj,,,^ Pnenuionfcoftwnw 

thteu combs. They poai itt |U from . ,j|Rhtco|,i when no danger 
lively sell on sight. Send for sample. £ approh,.nd,d un̂ nrle suddenly dta 
Men'ssiM 86c. ladiee' Mo-half price ] M,^ lfc .t lh 
whi'e we are introducing them 
 rant column of this paper. Tbe 
White Electric Comb Co., D*ostur
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BALTIMORE ""
AMERICAN.
WTABLIHED 177S.

Daily American.
Terms by stall. Postage Prepaid. ' 

Dally, one month -.._........... ..............M KDally and Bunday. one month................ 40Dally, three months... ......... , ,, ,,,,.., 75Dally and Bonday, three months. .   1 18 Dally, >lx months .    ...............   1 16Dally and ttundav, six months,.. ......-. I *>DaHy. one year. ........_. ............................... I 00
Dally with Sunday, one>ear...... _.....   4 I"Monday edition, one year..........._. ....... 1 so

The best phjpic. "Once tried and 
you will always us* Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets," says Will 
iam A. Qirard, Pease, Va, These Tab 
lets are the most prompt, most pleasant 
and most reliable cathartic in use For 
sale by all druggists. *

The atfamer Encch Pratt went 
aground jn*t before making her wharf 
at Citnirr'dne Monday, and all efforts 
to float her by the eteavuers A valon and 
Oovcrm r Thomas failed.

When ; ou feel blue and that every 
thing gees wrong take a dose of Chsm 
berlain * Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
They mil I cleanse and invigorate your 
Stomsch, regulate jour bowels, give 
you a relish for your food and make 
yon feel that In this old world is a good
place to live. For sale by all druggists.

*
Dr. Caleb Bohrer, assistant state Mo- 

teriologist, stationed at the City Hos 
pital, has been assigned by the State 
Board of Utellh to take charge of the 
smallpox titystkra at Cheitertown.

Ground haa been broken by Wash 
ington parties near Eastern Branch, at 
Twining City, D. C, for a carpet 
cleaning establishment, and a new 
company is being organ ced to take 
charge of and operate the glass factory 
in the village.

covered that there Is fever and difflcul 
8** ly in breathing and pains in the chest, 

then it Is announced that the patient 
has pneumonia. Be on the safe side 

' and take Chsmherliio'a Cough Remrdy 
as soon as lh« col«l ia contracted. Ital 

For sale by all dealer*  ways cures.

The Twice-A-Week American.
The cheapest and 
published. ONL' 
YEAR. HlxmontJ

beat family ne«rar»per

I 
ONE DOLLAR A 

EOoenU.

I

Tbe TwIoa-A-Week Amerloao Is pobllaked In two Issaea. Tuetdar and Frldav moraine* with the oews of the week ID compact shape. II also eon alne Intortallnu special oorre- 
apondenoe; Interretlng rumanoea; food poe try, toeal matter of general Intcraet »oarreeh mliosltaay suitable fur the home circle. A carefully edlt«d Agricultural r>»p«nm»ni and roll and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports are apecle.1 fealum.
CHARLES C. FULTON ft COflPANY,

FKLIX AQNUH, Mgr. and Pub. 
BALTIMORE. - MARYLAHD.
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Morning Herald
An Indcpendeat Jonrnml-TheTroth without 

r»»r or Kfcvor All the Newa from All 
the World Tbe Coal one C.nt 

Daily-11,14, ! 

FOR MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS.
One Week....._ 
One Moata   
Blx Moota*-... 
One Year  

ns
I an 
too

The Sunday Herald.
He.ltlmore'a KaTorlU Newppeper and Modrl

Home Jouroe.l-M.40. fl I'M.*. Lead*
ID Clnmkttloa-Leeda In Merit 

L»a-1- In Popularity.

One Month-.. ....
Hli Moaths ........
Oae Year...a -..—

FOR MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
___._„.___...._.4 16n i ao

The scratch of a pin may cause the 
loss of a limb oreven death when blood 
poisoning results from tbe Injury. All 
danger of this may be avoided, however 
by promptly applying Chamberlain's 
Pain Bilro. It is an antiseptic and un 
equalled aa a quick healing liniment 
for enta. bruises and burns. .For tale 
by all dealers. > *

The 8u«quehanna River has poured 
out its annual supply of wood. The 
people have made tbe past week a 
wood harvest, nearly every one that 
was la need of wood now has on hand 
a good ejupply.

One Minute Cough Cure gives relief 
in one minute, because it kills the mi 
crobe which tickles the mucous mem 
brane, causing the cough and at the 
name time clears the phlegm, draws out 
the inflammation and heals and eoothes 
the sfftctod parts. One Minute Cough 
Cure strengthens tne luogr, wards off 
pneumonia and Is a bar in In* and nev- 
»r falling cure in all curable oasrs of 
Coughs, Colds and Croup. One Minute 
Cough Cure is pleasant ta take, barm- 
IMS and good alias for joung aad old

e

Bestdenu of the upper end of Balti 
more oouaty, nrsr the Pennsylviinis 
line, are considerably    soiled ovtr the 
reported appearance of wild cats in 
that neighborhood. One was killed in 
York county, Pa , weighing 41 pounds, 
and two othtrs were killed near lien- 
over Junction, one of which sprung 
from a tree upon a man, who was badly 
lacerated before It could be killed.

(tow's life?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not b* cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cbeney foi the last IS years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable In all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm.
WEST * TEUA.X, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.
WALDINQ, KIKNAN ft MARTIN, Whole 
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi 
monials sent free. Price TBc. per bottle 
Sold by all Druggists

Ha'l's Family Pills an the beet.  

The agitation committee of the An 
ti-ealoon League has decided to hok 
soon s general mass meeting in Uagers 
town. Rev. Dr. Madison C. Peters, of 
Baltimore, will be the speaker, taking 
for hie subject "The Workingman's 
War Out of Slivery Into Social Free 
dom". The league ha* und. r consider 
ation the publication of lh« signers of 
the licenses that will be issued in Hay.

HEART ON THE RIGHT SIDE
DMaf Ks>etw It Cailtl H* A»»U*el 

For   Life) l»»«r«»cei roller.
TV,rrr I* a young man tq Brooklyn 

Kko»f licnrt U literally ou b'S right 
Hlil<>. Me la John i1. Stafford, A popular 
young schooltcacher, who lives at 87 
Fourth place. Up till a few weeks ago 
Sir. Stafford never dreamed that his 
lioi.ri \vn» anywhere but on that side of 
hl» IK dy where It Is generally supposed 
thnt all men's hearts lie.

\Vluit Is more remarkable, Mr. Stst- 
fdrd'H I.eurt has been found to be per 
fectly nornui I. He has Just taken out 
it life liiKuraiice poHry, after undergo- 
In  ; a rl-;id examination by the com 
pany's curp* of medical examiners.

It was not until be made application 
for u ll.'e Insurance policy that Mr. 
Stafford discovered that tils vital organ 
was on the right side of his body. A 
few days after he made application. In 
ocrortlanre with the usual custom, he 
was notified to present himself to tbe 
society's doctor.

The l.int thing the doctor did was to 
look for Mr. Stafford's heart. To hi 
Ktv:it surprise, be failed to flml It In 
the usual spot, and then, rrmcmbertni 
thnt there have bern ranen of the sor 
before, he examined the right side o 
the applicant's body.. He found tb 
orirnn there, sure enouch. and Its ac 
tion wns ni> regular ns clockwork.

"Your henrt Is on the right side o 
your liotly. young man." the docto 
snld to Mr. Stafford after bu bad satls- 
dcd himself thflt there could be nb mis 
take.

The young scboolteachcr's surprise 
w.-ia not loss than that of the pbysl- 
clan. and he went home foelhic. n« he

CASTOR IA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bonyht, and which ha* 

In use ftnr over SO yean, has borne the signature 
and has been made under hi* 
sonalsnperviRlon since Its Inlamnry. 
Allow no one to decelre yon In thfcj. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jost-as-good" <

A Weak StosMch.
canset a weak body and invites disrate. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Can cures and 
strengthens the stomach, and wards off 
sad overcomes disease. J. B. Taylor, a 
prominent merchant of Chriesman, 
Tez., says; "I could not eat because of 
a weak stomach. I lost all strength 
and run down in weight All that 
money could do was done, but all hope 
of recovery vanished. Hearing of some 
wonderful cures, effected by use of Ko 
dol I concluded to try It. Tha In* 
bottle benefitted me, and after takta* 
four bottles I am fully restored to my 
umal strength, weight aad beeJth  

In Charles county Mr. J. L. Davts, of 
CharJotte Hall, shot and killed a large 
gray fox which had perched in a fallen 
tree 60 fret from the ground. The fox 
had a beautiful fur which Mr. Devto 

drrMad.

can 
bad

"Fewer Gabis; Wears Loader."
The secret U out and Salisbury 

go on living just as if the rildle 
never been asked.

No It can't cither. Salisbury is not 
going to be what it was before. Its 
houses are going to be brighter; its peo 
ple a little more prosperous  they are 
going to have some of their money left 
to buy othrr things with.

The answer to the riddle it this; yon 
can paint a building with fewer gallons 
of Devoe Lead and Zlno paint than 
with mlzei paints, and It will wear 
several tlm»saa long *  a building 
painted with lead and oil mixed by 
hand. What will people do with the 
rest of their money f L. W. Ounby 
sells it __ ___ _ ____

Chas. H. Holtimsn, wbowasnndei- 
stood to hare been slaUd for the post 
mastervbip at Cumberland, has bern 
Informed by Congressman Pearre that 
his brcthrr. Mr. William Pearre, will 
be appointed instead.

Bxperlmenta that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Oastorta Is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Pare> 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotto 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm! 
and allays Fevcrishnesa. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It asuimllates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowel*, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea  The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Maryland and Pennsylvania 
Railroad U stoning a short piece of 
road from the station at Baldwin to the 
main road, and people In the neighbor 
hood are hoping that the Baltimore 
County Commission* n will pike the 
road past the station, which is almost 
impsssahle.

Iragt.y Amtod.
"Just In the nick of time our little 

boy was saved" writes Mr.. W. Wat- 
kins of Pleasant City, Ohio "Pneumon 
ia had played sad havoj with him and 
a terrible cough set in besides. Doctors 
treated him, but he »r»w worse every 
day. At length we tried Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, and 
our darling was aavrd He's now sound 
and well. Everybody ought to know, 
It's the only sure cutv for Coughs, Colds 
and all Lung <JI«e«*"s. Guaranteed by 
all Druggist* Prlc« °°°-  »«' tl.OO. 
Trial Bottles free. *

The Weekly Herald.
MB FOR 12 UONTMS,

. .
Tie Market Heporu »n eocur»u. roenpleie

A weltomo vleltor to all homea rtperlmen 
ooptae mUJed U> »ny addr.... H.nJ In W ej>d 
the bimae of 5 yeeu-lT  ubacrlb.ra to

HERALD PUBU3MINO CO., 
Baltimore, Md,

The New Berry 
CLIMAX,

The Wost Prolific
Strawberry Grown.

Th. berries are a beautiful red, large,
-

May

and nrm; they ripen eaxly- 
I0th nd command the 

price.
Meroh«,. -7 "The 

brought one and

All whe uss atomisers ia treating 
natal omtsrrh will get the best results 
from Ely'. Liquid Cream Balm. Price 
including spraying tube, 76 cts. Sold 
by druggists or milled by Ely Bros , 
M Warrrn St. N. Y.

New Orleans, Sept. 1, 1900
MMSTS Ely Bro*;  I sold two bottles 

of your Liquid Cream Bslm lo a custo 
mer, Wm. Lsmberion. 1416 Dvlachaise 
Street., New Orleans; he has used the 
two bottles, giving him wonderful and 
most satisfactory results.

Ueo. W. McDuff. Pharmacist.

The largest cake ever baked in Fred 
trick was sent by Mrs. Carlos ds (Jar 
mend la last week to Prince Lultpold, 
Price* Regent of Bavaria, Germany. 
Tbe cake was baked at Mr. John Hersh- 
berfwr's bakery, and U of the fruit va 
riety. It la over three feet In diameter 
and weighs a fraction oter 70 pounds. 
Tbe top and sides wrn bessjtlfnlly dec- 
oratrd by Mr. W. C. Martin, the Icing 
around tbe edges forming a frstoon- 
shaped border, and ID the ornter U a 
facsimile of crown and the words 
"Prince Uultpold. Prli.ce> Rrgeot of 
Bavsna, March 11. 1908." in raised 
letters.

In Ut>>)«Hir« me<i have n adH f rtums 
out of the tailings of gold wines. Tbe 
mills in which the ore formerly was 
crushed and the cruds process as then 
la use allowed a large percentage of 
ths precious metal to < scape, and that 
loss sroounted In some cases to a for 
tuae. Ths stomach is just like a stamp 
mill U> this respect, that when it la not 
in perfect order It allows the escape 
snd waste of much of the precious

A How In the Back-
An ovtrooat U n necessary nuiaanoe 

and the tendency to take it off on 
warmish days in late autumn and win 
ter is ss strong as it Is unwise. A 
treacherous wind hits TOO In the back 
and the nest morning you ha»e1amba- 
go. Rub well and often wi.h Perry 
Davls' Painkiller and you will be as 
tonished to find how quickly all sore 
ness l« banished. There is but one 
Painkiller, Perry Da vis'.

As soon as the weather permits the 
 urvey for the proposed extension of 
the Queen Annes Railroad from Hobbe, 
lo Caroline county, via Sbarptowo. 
Salisbury and Snow Hill, to a point 
opposite Chlacoteague Island, will be 
onmmenoed. Tfc« Waste* is expec 
ted to be eomp'etod wltkln a w»»r.

The first contract awarded to build 
up the burnt district In Oentrevllle has 
been awarded to James Me Alien of 
Princess Anne. The contract was giv 
en by Alfred Green to build a large de 
partment store.

JBtAs iFta
spreads In dry grass and w«eds, so does 
an inflammation of tbe throat the 
result of a cold grow down Into tbe 
sensitive air pasaajes of the lungs. The 
odd, like the fire, should be promptly 
dealt with. Wb-n yoe.begin tocoejh, 
use Alien's Lung Balsam. It will 
oerUlaly heal I he* sore throat and lungs 
and It nay save you from consumption.

The County Commissioners of Carrol I 
 nd Frederick counties »lll meet at 
Union Bridie un Tu.edey to consider 
tbe advisability of erecting a bridge 
over the Monocacy at Poole's Ford, 
near Keyivllle.

A Mist Fttal Gift.
Would be tbe power of forsrelng 

event*. This would destroy hope. A 
knowledge of tbe future would unmake 
happiness. There are, of course, some 
things about the future we do know. 
If, for Instance, a lark of energy, am 
bition and loss of appetite shows Itself 
we know It will be followed by strloos 
complaints If not checked. Often Liver, 
and Kidney trouble follow quickly. In 
any event Electric Bitters will restore 
yon to h.alth. It strengthens, builds 
np and Invigorates rundown systems. 
Only 50i. Satisfaction guaranteed by 
all druggists. ___ »

Tbe contract for the erection of the 
new building at the Maryland Agricul 
tural College has been awarded to 
Warner Bros., of Elllcott City, It is 
understood that the building Is to be 
practically completed by September 1.

quake.
The physician who examined ths 

young mnn. being unwilling to take 
upon himself the rennouslbtllty of sc- 
ccptlng him. although be found him to 
be In icood physlr-il condition, deckled 
to bring the matter to the uttmtlon of 
the chief examiner nml hll uwxx-lntes.

After a fe\v days Mr. KtiifTord was 
suniinoiKHl before the entire Itonrd of 
physicians and examined ngnln.* Each 
member of the board rnme to the con 
clusion thnt. although his henrt was on 
the right xtdc of his body, ns a risk 
Mr. Stafford was mm ml.

Accordingly, on llielr reoonimenda- 
tlon. a iwlloy In the amount for which 
he had made appllcntlon wan Issued to 
the young man.

Mr. Stafford Is In perfect lirnliu. Us 
has suffered little from sickness, and 
his henrt him never troubled him. He 
Bays that he always bud a fulut Idea 
that there win snmclhliiK peculiar 
about It. n It hough he did not kno 
what the ixx-ullnrlty wns. He has u 
tlced the nalpltotlou of the orpuis on 
the right Bide, but never suspectr«l tbst 
It was because bis heart was there.

Mr. Stafford has IHVU teaching In the 
public schools In this bomnRh for the 
last two years and Is n graduate of St. 
Krsncls' college and of the Teachers' 
Training school In Jnimili-u. lie la well 
known In the section where be lives. 
He Is unmarried and ulw.it twenty-five 
years of age.

Cases of the kind of young Stafford's 
are very rare. Ill cases of the sort the 
organs which usually mviipy the right 
aide of the liody are found on the left 
Bide. Brooklyn Kach*.

<feB««len«« Moaer Retwseel.
"I want to return some money I owe 

you," ssld a pretty yovinn woman to 
Postmaster Coync as »lic entered his 
office. Tbe postmaster was unable to 
remember the debt

"But I owe It to somebody In tbe 
postofflce." said the girl. 'Three years 
ago I sent a dollar bill to Hwcden. 1 
did not- have much money then, so 1 
thought I would save something t>y 
wrapping the bill In a newspaper In 
stead of sending It lu a letter. I did 
not think It was wrong then, hut my 
conscience has troubled Die many times 
since then, aud, as I ani now a good 
Christian. 1 want to return what I 
cheated tbe government out of."

Mr. Coyue then saw tbst the woman 
wanted to psy; tbe difference between 
flrtt and third class postage to a for 
eign country, which amounted to a few 
cents In this case.

"I'm jerry, but I cannot take tbe •• > >  

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

BALTIMORB. CHD4APKAKK* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Ba,Hlmorv-Hall«bury Route.

Comtnenclni Monday. May IS, 1KB, the 
HTKAMER "Tl VOLI" will leave landlofton ' tbe W loom loo Klver Line, a* followi:

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Leave HeJIabnry 100 p. m., Qna,ntloo IK) p. m.; Onlllni 2.Mp. m.; Wldceon 8.» p. m.; Wnlte Haven S.40 p. m.; ML Vernon 4.00 p.ny Roarlnc Point &.* p. m.; Deal 'a lilandSJO p. m.: Wtne>te'a Point H0>p. m^ Hooper'a 

Ulmna 8 JO p. Di.
Arriving In Baltimore early tbe following 

mornlncs-
Returning, will leave Baltimore) from Pier I, Llfht street, every Tuesday. Thursday and 1e,turd»y, at 5 p. ni . for tbe Undines ns.med.Connection made at Halinbury with I he rail way dlvlalon and with N. Y. P. A N. R. H.
Ra.Ua of fare between HaJlibury and Balti more, Ural clses,fl/a ronnd-trlp. food lor» days, sUO; second euue. tlJOO; lUle-roosne, II, meeja, soe. Free berths on boe.rd.
For other Information write to 

T. A. JOYNKH. (ienerml Superintendent. 
T. MUKIXX-'H. Uen. l*sw. \trnl.

Or lo W. H. Uordy, A«L, Hallabury, Md.

NKW YORK, PHI LA. * NORFOLK R. R. 
as ROOTS.-

ItQaVTime table in eflt^rt Dec. 1,
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Toadvtn & Bell.
Attorneys-at-Uw.

oaio*-Oppa*IM Court UOOM. Oor. WsMr
nd DtvlaloarMrMU. 
Prompt attention U> mllMUons and all

boalnea*.

money.be said to the caller. He ex 
plained that be would not know bow to 
put In bis accounts to tbe department 
and that the return of tbe few pennies 
probably would coat the postofflee many 
tines tbe sum for clerical work in re 
cording. Chicago Record-Herald.

B
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  isetlnonials frpm the 
Merchsnts and Urge grow

nutriment contained In the food. That 
loss when continuous means the loss of 
man'sgreatsetfortuao.-bralth. Science 
offers a remedy for this condition in 
Dr. Pleroe's Golden Medloal DiaooTery. 
It corrects tbe "weakness" of tbe stom 
ach, prevents wasU and lose of nourish* 
mtnt, and puts the stomach and organs 
of digestion snd nutrition Into a con 
dition of health which rnables them to 
save and assimilate all the nutriment 
contained In the food which la eat*o. 
In all cases of com U pat ion the ass of 
Dr. Pierce'sPlsessnt Pellets will speed 
ily aad neraaaeaUy rare the

WRch Ha/e4 S«we.
The only positive cure for blind, 

bleeding. Itching and protruding piles, 
cub), burns, bruises, eeaema and all 
abrasions of the skin. DeWltt's 1s the 
only Wltoh Haael Bslve that Is ma, 
from the pare, unadulterated witch 
haael all others are ooun^rfeiU. 
DeWitt's Witch HaselSalve la made lo 
cure-counterfeits are wads to sell. *

NwrlyrwIfJblfclrfe.
A runaway aliens* ending fatally, ' 

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of J. 
B. Orner, Franklin Grove, III. For four 
years It defied all doctors and all reme 
dies. But Buoklen's Arnica Salve had 
no trouble to cure him. Equally good 
for Burns, Bruises, Hliln Eruptions and 
Piles. Me at all drug stores. *

The Methodist tfplseopal ministers 
stationed in Cecil oonnty are staking 
preparations to attend the thirty fifth 
tanual meeting of this, the Wilmlng- 
ion Methodist Episcopal Conference, 
which will convene at Eacton, Talbot 
county, Md , la about three weeks.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

Ik IM Ysi Km Ahn|tB*ntl

IU**m> r ounnertlnns between Pier 4 Ll»hl HIWharf, Baltimore, and tbe railway
dlvKlon at flal borne.

RAILWAY D1VI8ION. 
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Cape Charles.
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Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer. 
Fewer Ual.ons; Wears linger.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
m, .V/AwMjrfM i f w/f*. §. f.

UfLAWARB DIVWION. 
Ua and after atopl. *, MCa\ tfwlas wUl leave  AL1HBUKY M follows-

pm-

The Prize Winner. 
UPHELD BY QUALITY.

5plANos f
Uuallly la built literary a«-llon <>f this re mark able plaoo. A lao planua nf ol her an* a ee lu ault tbe moat economical. Convenient 

lerma. Write for IlluatrmUd eatalrfue and 
book of auM«etlon.

MystertMS
One was pale and sallow and Ihs oth 

er fresh aad rosy. Whence ths differ 
ence r 8he who U blushing with health 
 ass Dr. King's New Ufa I'll Is 10 main 
tain U. By gently sMastag the laay 
organs they compel good digestion aad 
head off constipation. Try them. Only 
Me. al all drmggtass. *
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Mlbb MAM 
WANTED.

New mill with double edger furnish 
ed. A first class man la wanted 
Immediately to take charge and asaa- 
 facture lumber at a flied prioe per 
thovsaad feet, 

Address

H. D. ADAMS, Jr., 
Bavlin, li<L
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HEBRON.
Epworlh League next Sunday Eve at 

U* araal hoar. Ltadrr, Mr. E White.

Mist Mary Bills relumed Tuesday 
after epcnding a few daj s wUh relative* 
and friend* at L*orel. Del.

Mr. Lea Mnaick of Quantioo spent a 
f*w days with hi* sister, Mrs M. F. 
Taylor last w**k.

Mr. and Mrs David Knowlesof Del- 
mar, Del., spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. Knowlea parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. Jame* Knowlea of tab place.

Mw* Laura Hsarne spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday with friends at Qaan- 
tico,

Misa Ruby Phillips spent Saturday 
and Sunday with relative* at Mardela.

Mis* Bertha Phillips, of Wetlpquin, 
has been the gueet of her sister, Mr*. 
W. B. Wilson the pastwaek.

Mr. Charlie Beede and sister of East 
New Maiketwarein town last Friday 
and Saturday beinf the gueets of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Taylor.

The ball given here last Friday Eva 
was very largely attended .

Mr. Willie Ollphant of Ziou was in 
town last Sunday.

Ml** May Porter was the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Porter near 

' Salisbury la*'. Sunday.

M lasts Nellie snd Virgie Nelson en 
tertained some of their friends at sup 
per last Sunday evening. Those prev 
ent were Misses Emma Phillips, Tina 
Hastings, Florence Davis, Bertha Nel- 
son, Mildred Firtcher. Net.ie Wallace. 
Paarl Smith, NeliU Davit, and Ella 
Oalvar.

Mia* Ethel Klliott and friend Mr. 
Carli* Ellit of Providence w.re guest* 
of Mis* Amy MHI* la t Saturday.

Metsrs Wm. and Harry Roberts of 
Nantiooke wers in town Tuesday .

O lad to report all of the sick much 
improved.

Several young folks of this place at- 
tastded the dance at Mr. Herman Den 
nis's last Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Christopher Phillips of Salis 
bury was tbs guest of Mr*. W. a Wil- 
 on last Monday.

MARDELA SPRINGS.
The bassar held Friday and Satur 

day and Saturday evenings by the 
ladies of tbe Methodist church was 
wall attended, and the receipt* proved 
quite satisfactory.

Mis* Annie E. Bjnads I* spending 
the week in Salisbury with Mrs. Wil 
liam Phoebus.

Misses Polly and Clara Culver of 
Del mar have been spending several 
days with Mith Miss Lilly Bacon.

Mi** Jennie Bound* of Quantico 
viaited Mrs. L N. Cooper this week.

Franklin the four year old son of Mr. 
and Mra. Franklin Callaway of Phila 
delphia waa brought here for interment 
in the cemetery on Tuesday last.

Miss Agnfs Risll of Baltimore and 
Mr. George Riall of Salisbury are vi.it- 
Ing Mrs. Charlotte Ac worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Thaddens L«ng*<iale 
and Mr. and Mr*. L. A. Wilson atten 
ded the play at Qnsntico on Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard English of 
Riverton spent Sunday with Mr*. 
Turpin Bennett.

Mrs. Llnnie Anadale, of Virginia, is 
Tialting her brother, Mr W. A. Barney.

Mis*** Rosa and Flora Bewell visited 
friotds in Delmsr last week.

Mi a. Margaret Walter i* Tialting ber 
brother, Mr. Wallace Lowe of Hebron.

BIVALVE.
8«-rTioesatWslt*TsvIlle M.P. Church 

as follows; Sunday School at 8.80 a. 
m. Preaching at 10.M a. m, Claaa- 
meeting at I.M p. m , Christian Ka 
dearor at 7 p. m.

Mr. E. M. Efford spent Sunday laat at 
Jesttrsvilla

Mr. Wade H. Insley and Miss Annie 
Horsman were quietly married at Mr. 
O. D. Insley's at 8 80 o'clock Tueaday 
evening. The ceremony was perform 
ed by the Rsv. C. E. Dryden. After 
the ceremony then waa a very elabor 
ate (upper served. After supper the 
happy couple took the steamer Nanti 
coke for Baltimore. They will be gone 
ten days visiting the following plaoea: 
Washington, D. C,, Old Point Comfort 
and Richmond, Va. We wish them a 
pleasant trip.

Mr. Herman R. Insley and MissLilli* 
Myrtle Phillips of Quantico will be 
married Wedneaday, Feb., Mth, at 
noon at Quantico M. E. Church.

Mr. U. D. Insley, Jr., spent Saturday 
in Salisbury.

Mr. Wm. Kelley of Baltimore spent 
part of last week visiting hi* nephew, 
Mr. C. O. Measick.

Mr. Levin Insley who is attending 
the Western Maryland College is spend 
ing a few days visiting hi* parenta, Mr. 
and Mr*. G. D. Intley.

Miss Rena Nichols of Baltimore i*
 pending a few day* viaiting friend* at 
this place. 

Mr*. Rath Gray of Pocomoke City i*
 pending a few day* visiting her pa 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hemona.

Owing to the stormy weather and 
heavy fall of rain Sunday and Monday 
oar mall driver, Mr. Chas. Rider, was 
unabl* to make hi* round Tueaday.

Feb. 80. _____

WILLARDS
Services at Eden M. E. Church Ban- 

day as follows: Sunday School, 9.80 a. 
m.; Class Meeting by leader, John E. 
C. Lewis 10 80 a. m.; Epworth League, 
7.00 p. nr

Mis* Lottie Mitchell was the gueet of 
Mr. Levin Davi* last Sunday .

Mr. Henry Farlow and sister, Minnie 
Farlow, of near Salisbury were the 
guests °' Ex-Sheriff Jeaae H. Brattan 
last Saturday and Sunday. A number 
of the young friend» were called in on 
Saturday evening and after spending 
a few hoar* in merry talk and joyfnl 
plays returned home

Mr. Elijah Lewis who ha* been very 
ill with grippe Is slowly improving.

Mrs. Mitchell Parsons, of Twllleys 
sptnt Monday with Mr. and Mra. John 
Bdw. Lewi*.

Meaar*. Wisley and Gsrretaon Lewis 
 pant Sunday with friends near Twil- 
levs.

The K rea:eat evil of our town U in 
temperance. It seems ss if liquors 
flow through our little village and 
young as well as j>ld obtain their share 
of the proceed*.

Mr. Handy Adklns spent Saturday in 
Frankford, Del., on legal basioesa.

There waa a meeting of the citizen* 
around here for the purpose of shelling 
the road i in and near Willards.

GIRDLETREE.
Saturday morning our little town was 

startled by th* cry of Bra at S.M o'clock 
It waa some out-bnlldlrgs of Mrs. 
Gertrude Smack aad Mr. P. W. Scar 
borough. At first It waa thought that 
Mr. Scarborough'* fine horn* would b* 
entirely destroyed bat It happened that 
wind was very calm, and with the help 
of kind friends the fire was extinguish 
ed without very great damage.

Quite a number of oar people attended 
the Celebration of Washington's Birth 
day at Snow Hill last Monday.

Mr. James Redden left last Monday 
for Berlin where he will stay for a while.

Mra. Chai. B. Duke* was called to 
the bedaide of her daughter, Mrs. Jame* 
Bonneville who i* very 111 at her horn* 
in Philadelphia.

Maater Irving Stanford and two sis 
ters. Grace and Nellie, left this week 
for Salisbury where they will make 
their home witb their aunt, Mrs. Jaa. 
E. Richardson.

Mia* Lena Scarborough visited Snow 
Hill laat Monday.

Mrs. John Holme* who ha* been her* 
with her mother fur th* paat five week* 
returned to her horn* in Norfolk last 
Tnaaday.

Ml** Verona Scarborough who baa 
bean viaiting her brother, Captain Ham 
Scarborough, ha* returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Powell of Chin 
coteagne were the welcome guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. Thomas Drjden 
last Saturday.

Mr. Marcus Bowley, of Cbincoteague 
waa in town last Friday.

Mi** Bath Stargea* was the welcome 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Jennie Slur- 

last Saturday and Sunday.

Surety - Bonds. !whv not use

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT
COMPANY

OF MARYLAND.

Condition at Close of Business December 31,1902
  ' RESOURCES.

Real Estate... -—,.....-~.........^.........................^-..... .....__......._  (70,000.0}
Btoeks and Boadt..._   , L , ........ 4,7n,7tXU)0
Afent's Debit Balanoet (leu oommlialoat)...._._  . -.... M.M7.DI
Premiums in Coarse of Collection (Home Offlas) ............... 4,7*OM

-Cash In Offlot aad Banks ........    __«___  _   .....

TOTAL....

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock........... __ ..... _ ........... _ ............. .~~— ........ __ B,OoO.O«U)0
Hurplos... ......... --      i -. . .. ... .  - 1^00,00000
Premium Reserve Requirement.
Olalmt Adjusted (checkt out)
Clalmt Admitted (lo pnx*»« of adjustment)... __ ..__   ....... 38,474.83
Claims Reported, but proof uot Oled, etc..... ......  ...._......-.. IB.OtUl
Claims not Admitted.......... _ ........ ..... ....... ......... _... ..__ UtfUM
Undivided ProflU_ ~.. ...... .....-_... ..._..-....._-.. i.-.ii.. .......... IK,A1JS7

TOTAl.......... _...., _ ..  ..... ̂ _... _ . . ___ ....aS,7»(Wie8.'8

REMARKS. >
Qraat BaiDlDft for 1»M.. 
Barnlnft oversipenaea 1*01....
Losatt paid during 1903..
Dividends Paid Stockholder* 1MB.........
Total Dividends Paid Stockholders.....

Oil Heaters?
Sam Tin, Sim TmMi 

W«n, EifWi, Mlir

THE AUTOVALYE
Wickless, Blue Rune

OIL RADIATOR.
Is B most powerful heatar (oaa also 
b* r*c«lat*d to a minimum of 
beat) and doss away with A***' 
many objections of heating with 
oil, such si odor, dirk u oat, smoke

Thoroughly Safe and EM- 
lly Operated.

One burner, run at full name, 
ooniumei »ne gallon of ksrosea* 
in about 'JO hoars, haating th* 
lorg eat alte rooms.

I f your dealer can't supply yon 
with this beater, writ* as; we'll pay 
freight, bat take no other.

^ PRICE S10.
Cooklaf Steve SecUoa, 
Radiator Section. . .

H g »!«  of Radiator, top, »«*!  in, 
Cooking Blove Heciion, »S In.

. KU« of cooking, top, lilt* In. 
..-_._, -,.._. Height of Radiator rteclloo, JBIn. 
Met weight, «fl Iba, Weight orated, «J lb«.

H sightV

Central Oil and Gas Stove Co, GARDNER 
. MASS.

»0,000.00

Master Carl Redden, of Berlin, 
tbe welcome guest of bis ooualn. Master 
Freddie.Dryden last week,

Messrs. Tom Bowley and George 
Weetfall paid Philadelphia a short 
visit last week.

Mrs. George Evans, tbe beloved wife 
of Qeo. Evans, departed this life Fed- 
urary 20 1908. She lea vet a htuband 
and five children. A boat of sympa 
thizing friends unite in extending their 
heart felt sympathy to tbe bereaved 
onea. She waa a great sufferer but 
bore ber affliction* witb Christian 
patience and died praising bar Redeemer.

. *'*••.''

BISHOPVILLE.

THE FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY OF MARYLAND HAS PAID TO
ITS PATRONS SINCE ORGANIZATION FOR LOSSES INCURRED

BY DISHONESTY, EMBEZZLEMENT, ETC.. $2,432.004.

11 Is the largest and strongest Surety Company In the world.
It ha» the largest Net Rnrplnt *2J(7t,2n,57-henee a greater Ixiss- 
lof Power, than any Hecurlty Company ID the world.
It carries for payment of losses In course ef adjustment and for 

rlalmt not admitted tl*7,aM.44. which It not I Deluded In Itt Surplus, 
Undivided Profit* or Premium Reserve.

It has the l«T«l Premium Reserre, In proportion to Its outstand 
ing risks, ol any surety Oompaojr la the world.

It has a ttniller amount of outstanding premium!. In proportion 
to tbe premium! written, than aajr Hurety company In the world.

It declined to write and renew dnrlni 1HB business amounting to 
over 1900,000.00 In | remlums beeanss of Inadequate rates,

OFFICERS.
EDWIN WARF1ELD. President.

ATHEL

POWELLVILLE
Mr*. Charles Brlttlngham, of Wba- 

ley ville and daughter. Miss Jennie, 
ware visitors at the home of Mr. L. A. 
Hall last Sttuiday snd Sundsy.

Mia* Maggl* Hayman, of Salisbury,
 peat last waek at the home of her 
unole, Mr. John liayroan.

Mr. Le* Jones, of Salisbury, viaited 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli C. 
Joo*t Isst weak. H* returned to Salis 
bury Fridsy sconmpanied by his mother 
who spent severs! days with friends 
and relatives.

Miss Ah le While waa th* guest of 
her couti*,. Mitt Aroanda K. Dennis 
nsar Wblton, Saturday aad Sunday.

Mr. Willie Perdue, of Philadelphia I* 
home again.

The crate and baakst factory her* I* 
going full blast, loads of crate* leaving
 vary day.

Mrs. Bells Ursvenor, who has been 
attending her mother, returned to her 
aoat* in Salisbury Tuesday.

Tbe farmers are very busy planting 
white potatoes, but oaring to the cold 
weather laat we*k were put back very 
mncb.

Mr*. 8. A. Galloway it visiting her 
daughter Mrs Joslah Trultt.

The cold weather ha* made it very 
pleasant for the young folks for it has 
made ice plentiful and the i>kating ha* 
been very fine.

Capt. T. N. Evans of Athal, and 
daughter, Mrs. Benjamin Roberts of 
Baltimore returned home last week 
from a two weeks trip in Somerset 
county.

The people have it rather Inconveni 
ent to get to Mardela owing to Ven 
able* old mill dam being washed out. 
8. J. Phillips, our Road Supervttor ex 
pact* to begin working on it this week. 
Cooper ft Pern's sUre mill bad to 
b* shut down on account of the wash 
oat a* they get th* most of their wood 
near Athel.

The heavy rains did very much dam 
age to the bridges near Atbsl.

The Senior Order of O. U. A. Athel 
Council No. H Is going to turn out to 
attend church Sunday March lit.. 1.80 
p. m. at Mount Pleasant Church. Rev. 
F. J. Phillips will preald*. All are in 
vited to attend.

Mrs. LUzi* Hearne of Ocean City, 
spent tbe pact week with friends and 
relative* in town.

Mr*. Rozle Dukes and Mis* Elisabeth 
Bunting spent a few days of last weak 
with Mrs. Mam* Thomas.

Misses Helen and Florence Bishop 
were in Berlin Sunday.

Mis* Lixsie Long of Frankford, DA., 
vi*it*d Dr. Coll ins and wife Saturday 
aad Sunday.

Miss Bs*ie Cullint and Theodore 
Purnell were vny quietly married at 
the home of the bride Tusaday evening, 
Eav. Mr. Brook* officiated. We wish 
Mr. and Mrs. Purnell a long and happy 
Ufa.

Many of the young people have spent 
the laat few day* very pleasantly skat- 
ing.

We wonder why to many Selbyville 
boys are down?

Mr. Edward Whaley wai In Btrlln 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Ethel Banting entertained a 
number of her friendt Saturday even 
ing with   "Progressive Washington 
Party". MsttU Cathoun. Margie 
Townaend and Dsivy Dukes being tied, 
won the pris?*. Refreshments were 
served at half psst ten, aft«r whjch the 
gnesta departed, thunking Miss Ethel 
for th* very pleasant evening spent at 
her home.

Mia* Jennie Vaughan and kilts 
Margie Town t and, of Blsck water, D«l. 
 pent Saturday and Sunday with Mis* 
Ethel Buatlng.

n. **i>n. w r v/«*»> BLA,r*|C,
JOB. R. BTONEBKAKItR,

HARRY NIOODBMU". .
uecretary »ud Treasurer.

HRNRY B. PLATT, 
TUOMAB A. WHELAN.

THOMAS L. BFRRY.
AMI, Heonlarv and Treaturer

This Month or Next Month
we carry, 
 'all and

Smith &

Yon will need something 
Now in stock a 

complete line of 
lilaiikeU, Whip*,

etc. We aim to carry the
very best in quality and ai-
 ortment

107 DOCK ST., 
1! SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

TO MY

Friends 
Qu tomerss

I have a few more bargains in 
heavy weights both suits and 
overcoats, v

For prices look in our window" ft 
and readily see that I am telling 
you facts.

I am clearing out these goods 
in order to make room for one of 
the largest lines of spring cloth 
ing ever shown in this town.

Coulbourn's
209 Main St. Phone 81.

SHARPTOWN
Clarence E. Bobinton anil Mis* 

Patience Melton were quietly married 
on Wednesday evening at tbe home of 
tbe bride'i mother by Kev. E. H. Miller. 
Aft*r the marriage the couple went to 
tbe borne of tbe groom where a reoep- 
lon wae held. Mr. Roblneon I* quarter 

muter on the  learner Nantlooke.

Revival services are in progreea thU 
week at the M. E. Church.

A Blesslnr, but not la Dlsrnlse.
Sometime*, *o our prrscben say. tor- 

vow and adversity are bleasings in dis 
guise. Pew people fully appreciate this, 
however. In eickneie, whether blessing 
or not, we want the bent medicine ob- 
taintble; and especially if baby U lick. 
Mra. Bmma Hocket, Newtonville, Ohio, 
write*: "For a long time we thought baby 
would not live, bat on tuing your Victor 
InfanU Relief we found it did more good 
than any other medicine we ever ueed. 
It proved quite a bleating " Your Mer 
chant or Druggist t«Ut it at Jj ceiita.

•••»»ea»»«a»eeee*»»»»»*»»»aaaeee»eaaa«-»+»«-i

rTTTSVILLE
Mr. E. B. Tlmmona bM purchased 

the M. A. Davit form near bar*, now 
ooeupUd by Jaaa** ParoeU.

Mr. B. T. Bhoekley was In Snow Bill 
IM! week o» bueineas.

Mr. B. B. Timmoa* bM a nice lot ol 
 win* o» band that h* u offering cheap 
to My on* *ho wMta to buy.

Mr. Ralph CoWa* trot* Cap* Ckarls* 
U visiting paraoia bam *hi* weak.

Sorry to raport Mle* Eshai Baaoaley 
ewthaalokilet

Mr. BaaMt* *U»»» tieUe* relative* 
to WtUard* Sunday.

Tbe contract to carry tbe dally 
roin this town to Laurel, beginning 

March », 1*01, hai been awarded to W. 
C. Mann ef tble town at ASM. Tbe 
mail will leave here dally except Son- 
day at 6.80 a. m. and return early In 
be afternoon.

W. H. Know'.ee made a ehipment ol 
canned aweet potatoee thU week, eald 
to be very fine.

Tble town b aoon to have a local 
telephone system. The line will be ex 
tended to Columbia, Dal.

Cooper* Uuuell have a large new 
wbeelpotin he iteam launch Wor- 
creier tbii week and greatly Inoreaetd 
her speed.

F. C Boblneon A Co., **nt off eome 
fine patterns »l cabbage eratae thie 
»rek lo Baltimore, mad* at their fac 
tory U town.

Colds
" I had a terrible cold tnd could 

hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer's 
Cherry Pectorsl snd it gtve me Ira- 
medltte relief."

T. C. Lsyton, Sidell, 111.

How will your cough 
be tonight? worse,prob 
ably. For it's first a cold, 
then a cough,then bron 
chitis or pneumonia, and 
at last consumption. 
Coughs always tend 
downward. Stop this 
downward tendency by 
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec 
toral.

Your
Patent Leather 

hoes.
A Patent Leather shoe that won't "crack" ; 
is as scarce as the proverbial hen's teeth. ! 
Yea sir, you are quite right! But we are ; 
selling one that we GUARANTEE NOT ; 
TO "CRACK" Of course we do not ex- j 
pect you to kick foot hall or do anything 
you shouldn't do in a dress shoe. But for 
reasonable wear we'll stand back of every 
pair of them—so you take no risk in buy 
ing your patent leather shoee at this store 
They are make on the new spring last* 
for men and women, and are selling at 
the moderate price of

Per Pair To Everybody
* and a new pair for every one that cracks. 

This proposition should interest man of < 
moderate means who wants to save a dol- ; 
Iar or two on a pair of shoee. We want to ! 
say to him that he can do it if he brings 
his feet here. He can either get his shoes 
here for less money or get more durable 
ehoes for the samo money than elsewhere 
In either case its a saving. All the now 
stylos are here, and our shoes for dressy 
people have every twist and kind of fash- 

• ion known to up-to-date shoe makers. 
Come try a pair of our (iuaranteed Shoes.

* ! ,,f- - * 

..j/ >*?** -til**

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

ERECT FORM
CORSETS

are the only make In the world with particular and preda* 
models for every possible build of figure. Hy buy Ing the Erect ' 

Form you can secure perfect ease double as much Mrvice 
and en absolutely exact fit There are over fifty different 

The Erect Form follow* your own contour ft does not 
ron the bust or abdomen, but give* a graceful effect to 

the person by keeping tbe shoulder* in a straight line.
rr*«>t form a?l * * 701 For mnMaai tfl ~ I 

JVa. a>m« n tbur* but aiadtol atMeoBtU 
Cr««k Ferai aaa laiprond, tot aTarag* agurt* 
tr*«t Farat  ?  la bailaie. For dmteped agwia.

t.owbuM Long ever hies snd tbdoatrn 
treat Faraa  «  For stout agwei. Loos; over

 bdoncn tnd hipt - - . 
Iraat Fa>ras aaa For full ngun*-lo«( hlpt .

LM 
 .a*
3.M

ff>» Wrtftuf Erect fern AM     ** 
  t  nl»»r*p«r i*W«//«r )*   «» lig

OtyU 711. at aa. StyU 71J. at (34
 IHlilMUn. Hr»»<»««c«»ai>iyy»«a^ii..iu.M».««4>.iM«i<i< i> >1 ifc

We!ngut-ten Broa.t 377^79 Broadway. If.T.
H*MWfi««tiuuua*»iac«ei*MW.a.iiK>r«m. A«n*«»AMHM. .

25 PER CENT. v ' It

YOUR MONEY!
Well ito just exactly what you can make right here by 

investing in a pair of pants during our

GREAT PflNTS SALE.
Thin JH the time of the year for cut prices. When we 

cut we cut deep. Wo will oiler a discount of

ONE FOURTH OFF.
Fall and Winter Cloth inc. Htro we someall

/
Winter Clothing, 

inducement*.
S6.SO Pants now $4.87

6.00
5.00
4.00

4.50
3.78
3.00

$3.00 Pants now $2.25 
150 " " 1.87 
2.00 " " 1.50 " " U2
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